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We can now make 
our own nuclear 

arms, Israelis say 
:l now has all the technical 
pment and expertise to manu¬ 
re nuclear weapons, and 
idem Katzir has declared that 
■ounrry will be defended '* with 
ossible means at hand 

More powerful arms-were necessary 
for Israels survival, the President 
said. Although still small, Israel's 
nuclear activity is enough to have 
produced six or seven devices in the 
past few' years. 

x 
Defence to be ‘by all means 

Pearce Wrigbt 
s lem, Dec 2 

essor Ephraim Katzlr, 
eat of Israel, has made 
ir that his country has 
lied all the knowledge 
juipment to make nuclear 
os. He has also disclosed 
such a development is 
jj]e in Israel's policy, 
said last night: “It has 
; been our intention m 
e the potential for 
T weapons development. 
w have that potential. We 
iefend this country with 
sable means at hand.- We 
o develop more powerful 
ew amis to protect our- 
it 

comments were made in 
er analysis of Israel's rs- 
l and development effort 
efeoce, universities, iu- 
■ and other fields, during 

he expressed “ sadness 
Hioyance ” at the decision 
t Israel in Unesco. 
setback came at a par¬ 

tly unfwiunaie time, with 
nic research centres here 
ing from a tightening 
hir squeeze. To com bar 
jajor research groups Hire* 
ebrew University, jerusa- 
Technion (Institute of 

otogy), Haifa; the Wei/- 
Insritute, Tel Aviv Uni- 

i, and the Ben-Gurion 
csity of the Negev are 
n« Europe aud America 
youps with which to 
orate on fundamental ir, 
aions in all the sciences, 
ing other difficulties, the 
■k in basic research has 
sed the problem of absorb- 
emigru scientists from 

Russia, arriving in a country 
with a surplus of qualified 
scientists. About 350 exoeri- 
cnced research men are arriving 
m Israel every year from the 
Soviet Union aud there are not 
enough academic places for 
them. 

President Ka car described 
the Unesco decision as the be¬ 
ginning of the “ real destruction 
of Western civilization by 
Middle East Arab countries ”, 

lie believes there is room for 
optimism, however, based an 
the strength of Israel for de¬ 
veloping the new defence 
systems necessary for survival. 
The country spends about 35 
per cent of its budget on 
defence, and about 2.5 per cent 
goes ou more conventional 
weapons. The Atomic Energy 
Commission -is an independent 
activity attached to the office 
of the Prime Minister. 

Nevertheless, there appears 
to be several aspects of Israel 
policy which are hard to recon¬ 
cile on nuclear matters. As well 
as weapons interests, the 
Government has accepted a 
proposal for expanding and 
securing energy supplies calling 
for the construction of a 600- 
raegawart nuclear power station. 
The idea has been to acquire 
one from Europe or North 
America. 

The Canadians have turned 
down requests for one of their 
Candu reactors, but President 
Katzir does not exclude the 
United States, France or even 
Britain From the remaining list. 
After Canada’s example, it 
seems unlikely that one of the 
others will go ahead, since 

Israel’s attitude tu weapons 
work is well known. 

Compared to the big nuclear 
powers,, or even West Germany 
or India, the nuclear activity 
here is small, but it gives the 
country the capacity to have 
stockpiled six or seven devices 
over the past few years. 

There are no mysteries about 
the basic operations. A research 
reactor of. French design was 
built at Dimona in the Negev, 
aud went critical in 1963. 
Although It is a small reactor 
—2.6 kilowatts—it is an effec¬ 
tive unit for making plutonium 
from natural uranium. 

To keep Dimona, about 25 
tons , of uranium a year. are 
required. This is readily avail¬ 
able from Israel Mining 
Industries, which separates 
uranium from the phosphate 
ores obtained in great abun¬ 
dance from the Negev. Indeed, 
it appears as if the processes 
for extraction of uranium ores, 
and the techniques for pluto¬ 
nium extraction from fuel rods 
after they have been in the 
reactor about a year, could be 
made available to international 
partners. 

The Israelis reacted badly to 
the agreements earlier this year 
for she supply of American 
reactors for civil purposes to 
the Middle East. The strategic 
and military implications of 
such an action have made an 
indelible imprint on Israel’s 
attitudes and policy. 

Most nuclear proliferation 
studies over the past five years 
have suggested that Israel was 
one of the most likely candi¬ 
dates to become a nuclear third 

Continued on page 5, col 4 

The-unnamed defendant leaving Guildford Magistrates’ Court yesterday. 

Unna 
on 

ed defendant is remanded 

Defence cuts wiB be 

Reductions in Britain's com¬ 
mitment oil the flanks of Nato 
and the eastern Atlantic and 
cuts irt the three armed services 
are expected to be among the 
controversial measures an¬ 
nounced by Mr Roy Mason, 

Defence Secretary, in his 
defence review statement m Par¬ 
liament today. The final with¬ 
drawal from Singapore and from 
the staging post at Gan in. the 
Indian Ocean are 'also 
to be announced. Page 5 

EEC ministers agree on 
regional fund 

The biggest single obstacle to meeting in Brussels-, agreed to 
the success of the'EEC's sum- recommend the heads of govern- 

M, next 
ueek waj» i enioved yesterday t|u-ee ■ years, bejinning on 
when the foreign ministers, January 1. Page 4 

Overtime ban in NHS 
About 80,000 National Health Lime, work fewer hours, and 
Service administrative staff keep to the rule book in sup- 
gave notice -yesterday that from port of a claim for a shorter 
next Monday they will ban over- working week. Page 4 

HS 146 setback 
The prospects of Hawker Sidde- 
ley continuing to build the HS 
146 airliner are slipping away, 
says Arthur Reed, our Air 
Correspondent. Mr Benn. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, is 
considering whether th.e Govern¬ 
ment should continue the pro¬ 
ject on its own. Page 17 
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rial Editor 
ng representations 
rade unions hare caused 
ids wood Benn, Secretary 
ate for Industry, to 
•n bis search for a new 
au of the Post Office 
ation. The present chair- 

•iir William Rylar.d, is to 
for a further three years. 
William was due to leave 
’3,100-a-year posr at the 
' this year, having been 
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■ au extra six months “ to 
ime for the making of 
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understood that Mr Benn 
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Severe pay curbs on 

By Hugh Noves 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Under pressure from both the 
Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry aod the trade unions the 
Government has dropped the 
contentious proposal to penal¬ 
ize severely employers who 
agree to wage settlements out- 
side the social contract guide- 
limis. This announcement by 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, daring a debate in 
tile Commons yesterday on the 
Price Code, removes the only 
realistic safeguard in the event 
of a collapse of a social contract 

general; proposition,- -this parti¬ 
cular proposal will not be im¬ 
plemented farther”. 

She wanted to ' make dear, 
however, that other possibili¬ 
ties, broadly along these same 
lines, were still firmly under 
consideration. Mrs Williams told 
MPs she could not remove j__ 
altogether the productivity | 
deduction as had been suggested 
in some quarters of industry 
because that would be tanta¬ 
mount to the removal of any 
kind of price control, and cost 
increases would then be passed 
straight on to prices without any 
investigation. That would have 
a devastating effect on the retail 

By Clive Borrell.' 
Neither police nor court 

officials at Guildford Magis¬ 
trates’ Court yesterday would 
disclose the name of a young 
man who was charged with the 
murder of a WRAC recruit, who 
died after an explosion at a 
public house in tile town eight 
weeks ago. 

Although the name was dis¬ 
closed in Belfast and London 
last night. The Times acceded 
to the request of Mr Peter 
Matthews, Chief Constable of 
Surrey, not to identify him. 

Security for his appearance in 
court was strict. Even the venue 
was switched at the last moment, 
leaving several reporters and 
members of the public waiting 
outside the wrong building. 

Five minutes before magis¬ 
trates arrived a young man in 
his early twenties was bustled 
from a police squad car into the 
tiny; courtroom, in Ward Street, 
a grey blanket over his head. 

More than A0 police officers, 
some of them armed, sur¬ 
rounded the nineteenth-century 
court building. Many pedes¬ 
trians and cyclists were searched 
and motorists were directed 
away from the area- 

The charge alleged that the 
man had murdered Miss Caro-' 
line Slater, aged 17, of Cannock, 

Staffordshire, at the Horse and 
Groom Public House; Guildford 
on October 5. 

The magistrates theu granted 
an application for a three-day 
remand in police custody made 
by Mr Christopher Rowe. 
Assistant Chief Constable 
(Crime) of Surrey. 

A solicitor acting for the 
accused man, who declined to 
give bis name to reporters, did 
not oppose bail. He successful.Jy 
applied for legal aid. 

After the hearing, during 
which reporting restrictions 
were not lifted, Mr Rowe re¬ 
quested the press not to publish 
the defendant's name if they 
discovered his identity. “You 
will appreciate we are living in 
rather uuusual times and this 
course has been taken for 
security reasons”, he said, add¬ 
ing that he hoped it would be 
possible to reveal the man's 
name oo his next court appear¬ 
ance. 

Outside the court reporters 
who asked Lord Hamilton of 
Dalzell, chairman of the magi¬ 
strates, for his uame were 
requested by him not to publish 
his home address. 
Our Legal Correspondent 
writes: There is no law stating 
that the name of a defendant 
has to be given publicly when 

be appears before magistrates. 
Nor is there any general pro¬ 
vision giving magistrates the 
power rb exclude the uame 
from being given in open, court, 
although in some specific cases, 
for example where one of the 
defendants is a child, the pub¬ 
lication of names is prohibited. 

Magistrates are. however, 
empowered by the Criminal 
Justice Act, 1967, to hold pro¬ 
ceedings in camera “ where it 
appears to them as respects 
the whole or any part of com¬ 
mittal proceedings that the 
ends of justice would not be 
served by their sitting iu open 
court **. 

It could be argued that if 
they have the power to hold the 
hearing in camera, thev have 
the implied right, iu effect, to 
achieve the same purpose for a 
particular part of the hearing 
by not stating the name, with¬ 
out physically going into 
camera. It is understood that 
this reasoning applied in yesier- 
dav’s case. 

There would have been no 
legal impediment to the defen¬ 
dant shouting out his name, 
even though it had uot been 
stated, or his solicitor doing 
so, either during or after the 
hearing. 

Guard on IRA man, page 2 

Fleet Street action on pay confirmed 

that has so far been advanced pn-ce index. It was intended to 
as a possibility by the Govern- £eep proposal on the pro- 
menl- ductivity deduction which had 

__„r_ _ The direa-t of stricter price been put in the consultative 
lb of support among Post I controls to prevent firms from document on the Price Code, 
workers for Sir William. \ passing on large pay increases From the Tory front bench ! 

by raising the price of their Timothy Raison, Opposition 
products was first made by the spokesman‘on consumer affairs, 
Prime Minister during the Safd he doabted whether the 
election campaign and was later productivity deduction would 
clarified by Mrs Williams during — • *- 
the debate on the autumn 
Budget. It was made clear that 
the suggestion would be imple¬ 
mented only if both sides of 
industry agreed. __ 

The unions took the view that Government’s job for them, 
this was nothing less than a was wrong, be said, tnu tne 
backdoor statutory wage freeze. Price Code should be usea as a 
Employers viewed with alarm substitute for an ettecuve ra¬ 
the prospect of bankruptcies 
either as a result of strike action 
by militant unions or from their 
nor being allowed to recoup 
labour costs if they should be 

By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

National newspaper produc¬ 
tion is likely to be disrupted 
within the next few days, after 
the unanimous endorsement, last 
night by London representatives 
of skilled printing worker* of 
their union’s recommendation tu 
take industrial action over pay. 

Leaders of the National 
Graphical Association meet 
tomorrow to decide what form 
the action shall take. Mr Joseph 
Wade, assistant general secre¬ 
tary'- said that it would not take 
into account the financial 
position of individual news¬ 
papers. 

Mr Wade said the News¬ 
paper Publishers Association 

had gone back on a writ ten 
undertaking made last June to 
absorb threshold payments into 
basic rates. The offer eroded 
traditional differentials be¬ 
tween NGA members and mem¬ 
bers of other unions, he said. 
The NGA was being asked to 
accept an. offer negotiated with 
other anions about which it 
had not been consulted. 

Investment hit 
Manufacturing industry's capital 
expenditure in the third quarter 
was 4 per cent below that of the 
second quarter, according ro pro¬ 
visional figures from the Depart 
ment of Industry. Investment in 
1974 seems likely to be more de¬ 
pressed than (host forecasters 
have been expecting. Page 17 

Dark Blue 
Ray Burse, from Kentucky, a 
coloured American, will win a 
rugby Blue when he plays for 
Oxford against Cambridge at 
Twickenham next Tuesday. He 
was chosen yesterday despite 
having played only one first- 
class match. Page 6 

Civil rights : A campaign for the 
introduction of a Bill of civil 
rights In Ulster is to be launched 
by the National Union of 
Students next month 2 

Toxic waste: Councillors yester¬ 
day picketed a dump at Pitsea, 
Essex, because they say exces¬ 
sive use is making it dangerous 

Housing: The Department of 
the Environment is concerned 
that Luudon councils are mis¬ 
using its loans for buying pro¬ 
perty and that time, money, 
aud housing are being squan¬ 
dered. 3 

Geneva: Mr Cornfeid appeal's 
in court to face charges 
connected with IOS 4 

Peking: Hongkong decision to 
return illegal immigrants to 
China leaves problem unsolved 5 

Tokyo: Mr Miki is chosen by 
party as a compromise candidate 
to succeed Mr Tanaka 6 

High Court: The Department of 
Industry and the chairman of 
the Monopolies Commission 
failed in an attempt to stop 
Hoffman La Roche, the drug 
group, suing the Secretary of 
State for Industry 17 

Features, pages 9 and 14 
Prudence Glynn reports on the 
Royal College of Art’s School of 
Fashion, 
Clifford Longlcy asks will English 
Roman Catholics apply the ulti¬ 
mate sanction of excommunication 
to the IRA ; Robert Fisk on why 
die censor’s pea cannot write off 
terrorists in Ulster; Bernard 
Levin looks at the progress of the 
new National Theatre. 
Diary : The age of affluence can¬ 
not be dead when people will pay- 
117 to have a-gift wrapped. 
Leader page, IS 
Letters; On the terms of die 
social contract from Sir Hilary 
Scott and the Master of Sidney 
Sussex; on punishment of terror¬ 
ists from Mr T. C. L. Taylor aod 
others. 
Leading articles: The United 
States economy ; Cyprus. 
Arts, page 10 
Paul Overy on an early Delacroix ; 
Alan Corea on BBC l’s Walk with 
Dcsiitii» ; Philip Norman on 
Freddie King at the Round House. 

Sport, pages 6 and 7 
Rugby Union : Peter West reviews 
England trial teams and the All 
Blacks tour ; Cricket: John Wood¬ 
cock says short-pitched bowling on 
MCC tour is becoming a menace; 
Football : Stein refutes any ques¬ 
tion or a Celtic decline ; Cycling : 
Milk Race to remain an amateur 
event. 
Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock market: a rally in equities 
faded before the close. The FT 
index ended 0.3 up at 16S-6. 
Financial Editor; Rugby Portland 
and the Price Code : Southwark’s 
big issue ; the Jesscl stake in Firth 
Brown. 
Business features : An assessment 
uf the new Concib'au'on and Arbi¬ 
tration Service by Eric Wigliam : 
Frank VogI discusses the far- 
reaching anti-trust settlement made 
in America with the Xerox Cor¬ 
poration. 
Business Diary - The resignation 
of die director general of die 
English Industrial Estates Corpora¬ 
tion ; Geneva's Society of Post¬ 
masters. 

Home News 2-4, 9 Diary 14 Sale Room 16 
European News 4, 3 Engagements IS Science 2b 
Overseas News 5, 6 Features 3, U Sport 6, 7 
Arts 111 Law Report 9 TV & Radio 27 
Bridge 16 Letters 15 Theatres, etc IU. 11 
Business 17-22 Obituary lb 25 Years Ago 16 
Coart 16 Parliament S Weather 2 
Crossword 28 Premium Bonds 9 Wills 26 

te oE the Secretary of 
declaration some months 

ar the Government wanted 
ader the general compo- 
of the board for the next 
ars- 

Union of Post Office 
ts has made some as yet 
lished recommendations 
Benn for reforms of cor- 

ra structure and policies, 
v vigorously support Sir 
m’s new that the actions 
•cessive governments are 
to blame for the Post 

* financial plight and. 
less Whitehall iuterfer- 

dtey are ready ro cooper- 
th the present chairman 
eeing new policies. 
Post Office is in a serious 

Benn has had to weigh 
rgency of the financial 

with bis longer-term 
on of reconstituting the 
and introducing employee 
enrarion. It remains to be 

' -nether the reappointment 
William is to be sup- 

I by a number of new 
itmenis. which may in- 
a workers’ director, 

s understood that a ques- 
dll lungs over Lhc future 
Whitney Straight, deputy 

ian until the end of this 
i. 
Post office union, led by 

Jackson, general secre- 
*as been negotiating with 
William and his board for 
time over difficulties in 

\stal service. 
'ics being examined in¬ 
die introduction of more 

e workers and changes to 
md duties to end the six 
lances weekly requirement 
•stmen. This is not thought 
the moment to disrupt tbe 
luity of those talks by 
5 Sir William depart. 
1 night the Commons was 
by Mr MacKenrie, Parlia- 
u-y Undersecretary of 

Deoariment of Industry, 
•a; William had agreed “as 
ilic duty" in Mr Beau’s 
it to continue:. 

stiffen industry’s resolve to 
withstand pay claims. Com¬ 
panies that were financially 
weak were in no position^ to 
withstand outrageous claims 
and would not be able to do the 
r-n^ommcnr’c inh for them. It 

comes policy. 
. Describing the social contract 

as a constitutional outrage, Mr 
Raison said it had proved less 
and less tenable as every day 

forced ro award a pay increase passed. The Price Code was a 
outside the contract guidelines, desperate attempt 

social contract alive. Jn. Jt is facinp a potential 
'this finanriaf year of I Mrs Williams told the riouse ^^ Vo"uld”not be expected 

, £300m. Further rises in ! yesterday that the CBl had made tQ enthusiastic backing to 
3ne and postal charges 
evitable, given the Chaiv 
* promise to cut dowu 
ompensaiion and to move 
*hzed industries away 
deficit financing. There 
3re applications for wage 
critical staff shortages, 

roves to cut existing ser- 

yesteroay to at toe v-m. umu<s t0^v£ enthusiastic backing to 
clear they did not like the idea document that was obtainable 
of a differential productivity that bad 
deduction bv which manu- Q^r beea properly discussed 
faemrers would be allowed to ^ emplov(fs, and over which 
pass on increased costs at vary- pa^a^nt-had had no say. 
iag rates depending on the size described as “ a notorious 

and administrative grounds 
“In view of that”, she said, 

•* while I intend to continue to 
pursue with my colleagues the 

outside the contract’s guidelines 
should be penalized by stricter 
price controls. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

Bombs rock Addis Ababa 
hotel and city hall 

Addis Ababa, Dec 2.—Two In a statement, the Govern- 
big explosions rocked a hotel ment_ said supporters of the 
and the city hall of the Ethio- nobility and of former officials 
pinn capital today, injuring 13 “ were_ responsible for the two 
people. Though the size of the explosions today and drastic 
blasts and the number of people 
inside both buildings had led 
to fears of many dead, a Minis¬ 
try of Information spokesman 
said no one had been killed. 

Six people were injured at 
the city hall and seven at the 
Wabe Shebelle Hotel, owned by 
the royal family until it was 
nationalized when Emperor 
Haile Selassie was deposed last 
September. 

The bombs exploded within 
minutes of each other, tbe first 
in the basement of tbe five- 
storey hotel and the second on 
the first floor of the city. hall. 

The military Government 
blamed the explosions on fol¬ 
lowers of the nobiGty and of 
former- officials who were 
executed nine days ago. But 
police sources linked tbe explo¬ 
sions to secessionists of the 
Eritrean Liberation Front 
(ELFj. 

action will be taken against 
them for trying to sabotage the 
present popular movement ”. 

According to police sources. 
Eritrean seccessionists were 
infiltrating the capital. At least 
six Eritreans had been detained 
already for interrogation and 
the city was being combed for 
oilier ’ suspects, the sources 
added. 

Meanwhile, heavy shooting 
broke out this afternoon near 
the British Embassy, as soldiers 
stormed the residence Df 
Dejazmatch Alula Bekele, a 
former senior court official. Two 
heavily armed Jeeps backing up 
the troops machinegunned the 
building .when the Dejazmatch 
refused to surrender. It was 
-not known whether he was killed 
in the shooting or eventually 
arrested. 
Reuter, Agence France Presse 
and UPI. 

Newspaper 
industry’s key 
appointment 

Mr John Dixey, aged 48 a 
former press telegraphist who 
became special adviser so the 
managing director of the Thom¬ 
son Organisation, has been 
appointed director of the News¬ 
paper Publishers Association. 

The appointment will be an¬ 
nounced later tb‘s wefk 
alrhougli he is unlikely to rake 
up the post until early-m the 
new year. . , „ . 

He became industrial rela¬ 
tions and production Mom 
with Times Newspapers Ltd iu 
1967. Last May he was appointed 
special adviser to Mr Gordon 
Brunton. 

Overseas selling prices 
Republic of irc^nrf |U-|J|1 bFrP' asj 
Austria- Scfr z.W'3 l-inland. Fni 
D.-n^ari. Dhr -«w.. rq. (jrrmanv. 
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Attempts to end bakers’ strike by 
conciliation as supplies falter 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour. Staff 

Conciliation officers will, try 
this morning to end the national 
strike "by bakery workers that 
will stop supplies of three- 
quarters of the bread in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. 

The strike was called last 
night by the executive of tbe 
Bakers’ Union because of what 
it called a groundswell of feel¬ 
ing among 33,000' of its mem¬ 
bers. On Friday the union 
called for a ban on Sunday wort 
and overtime but Mr. Stanley 
Gretion, general secretary, said 
yesterday that 4,000 members 
had not returned to work and 
a flood of telegrains, telephone 
rajis and letters had demanded 
that the action be stepped up. 

The demands were in 
response to comments by Mr 
George Springall, of the Bakers’ 
Federation, that manufacturers 
would “flood the place with 

bread”, in order to counteract 
the ban. 

The National Consumer ‘Pro¬ 
tection Council has appealed to 
small independent bakers, who 
are not affected by the strike, 
to ration housewives to one. loaf 
each. .Mrs Regina Dollar, secre¬ 
tary of the council, said: 
“ Housewives have gone crazy. 
They are# going from shop ro 
shop buying up all the bread 
they can lay their hands ou.” 

'Die Conciliation and Arbitra¬ 
tion Service.' (CAS) approached 
the employers and the union 
last night to arrange a meeting ■ 
today. Earlier both sides had 
said they would go to .arbitra¬ 
tion, although the employers 
wanted industrial action to stop 
first* 

The strike has stopped Sun- 
blest, Mother’s Pride,- Home-', 
pride and Wonderloaf . sliced 
wrapped bread, although the 
union has said it will help to 

ensure that hospitals and. oid, 
people are kept supplied. 

The-' union wants £40 for a 
4&hour week, a, claim which 
it says can be met by reducing 
overtime aud increasing ■ pro¬ 
ductivity. An employers’ offer 
of a new basic rate of £30 was 
rejected overwhelmingly, by 
ballot. 

The present basic weekly rate 
for most male production 
workers is £23.80 with a £4.40 
threshold payment .that would 
be absorbed into the new offer. 
The employers say ..that with 
overtime aud night work aver¬ 
age earnings are. now about £46 
a week and that if the offer 
was accepted they would rise 
to £53. 

Mr. Grerton said yesterday: 
If we can find a solution, by 

going to the CAS which wiil 
give the housewife her bread 
back,' I will be very happy.’* 

jH 

Italy cancels 
Springboks’ 
rugby tour 

Rome, Dec 2.—The Italian 
Rugby Federation has cancelled 
two international matches with 
the touring South African team, 
Signor Giovanni Doni, the fede¬ 
ration’s secretary general said 
today. 

He said that it had-proved im¬ 
possible to find a ground to play 
on. The Springboks were due to 
play the Italian “ B ” side iu 
Treviso on Saturday, and the 
full national side in Brescia on 
Wednesday next week. 

The first sign that the tour 
was in danger came Jasr week 
when Signor Bruno Bono,- the 
Mayor. of Brescia, announced 
that he was against having a 
match in the city “for obvious 
reasons of a democratic nature ”. 

As the rugby field is owned 
by the city council, its veto 
meant that the match could nor 
be held there. Earlier left-wing 
political parties and students 
had been mobilizing public 
opinion against the Springbok 
visit. 

Signor Doni confirmed that 
Signor Mario Martone, the presi¬ 
dent of the Italian Federation, 
had recently, been in Paris to 
discuss the situation with Dr 
Dannie Craven, the president of 
the South African -Federation. 

In Capetown, Dr Craven, said 
that hte could hardly believe that 
two matches tu Italy., had ‘been 
cancelled. . ;-v.‘ 

He added that seen the 
president and vice-president of 
the Italian Federation last 
Friday and at that time the tour 
had been definitely ou. 
" In Paris, the Springbok team 
greeted the news of the Italian 
cancellation with obvious relief.' 

Jan Ellis-and John Williams, 
two forwards, said it .was “ good 
•news. 

Robert Cockrell; the hooker, 
who was injured in -the Test on 
Saturday, said: “After the 
battles we have had here, two 
matches'in Italy would perhaps 
have been too much.” 

Haones Marais, the captain, 
was more reserved. He said: 
“ So my. international career is 
now over. What more could you 
want than, to go out with a win 
over France on their home 
ground?”—Reuter -and Agence 
France-Presse. • 
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HOME NEWS, 

Armed guard on IRA 
man who gave list 
of alleged terrorists 
By Clive Borreil and 

Christopher Walker 

Armed police were last night 
guarding a “ fringe ” member of 
tne IRA who since the weekend 
has named nearly SO men and 
women who in the past 18 
months are alleged by him to 

-have been associated with 
terrorist attacks in England. 

One man be named, suspected 
ol being a member of (he 3rd 
Battalion of the Belfast IRA, 
was picked up late on Sunday 
night by members of the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary and Surrey 
police. He was flown to London 
vesierday and was last night 
being questioned at Guildford 
police station in connexion with 
the bomb attacks on two public 
houses in which five people were 
killed and 65 injured. 

In cells near him 10 men and 
two women were also being 
detained.. Surrey police yester- 

Sirice Saturday he had been to 
bed twice for a total of just 
five hours. 

An intensive police and intel-. 

Milk churn 
bomb 
kills army 
expert 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

An army bomb disposal 
Hgence operation is continuing officer died instantly vesterdav 
to trace the whereabouts of on the Ulster border in co 

Boy called a 'murderer5 

over rail death 
A bov of 15 was called .a raised his voice and at. one 

murdarer yesterday at a Fatal, point he said‘- Don’t mess me 
accident inquiry' in Glasgow into f about. Do you .think I am a 
the death of Mr Joseph Conroy, mug ? " 

three of the six men whose 
names appear on the first list 
of exclusion orders signed by 
the Home Secretary under the 
new anti-IRA legislation. 

Three of the untraced sus¬ 
pects. Mr Brendan Magi11, Mr 
Seamus McGarrigle and Mr Sean 
Greely, are believed to be in the 
Republic of Ireland, where they 
have been since the funeral of 
dead IRA bomber, Mr James 
McDade. 

Differences in law between 
Britain and the republic make it 
difficult for the authorities, who 
are unable to. take any action 
until the men make the unlikely 
attempt to return to Britain. 

Mr Magi 11 and Mr McGarrigle 
have played prominent roles in day applied to Mr Jenkins, the have played prominent roles in 

Home Secretary for orders to the running of the. Provisional 
keen eight of those detained for Sinn Fern in Britain over the 
^ firp Havs* Questioning, past two years. 
keep eight of those detained for 
a further five days’ questioning. 
The future of the rest has not 

1 been decided. 
Police in Glasgow, Birming¬ 

ham, London, Bristol and the 
Home Counties were planning 
further raids late last night and 
early this morning to round up 
other suspects named by their 
informant. Much of his infor¬ 
mation is likely to lead the RUC 
to areas of Belfast and London¬ 
derry where several men and 
women, suspected of having 
been responsible for bomb 
attacks in England, are thought 
to have gone into hiding. 

Many of the suspects so far 
picked up in England are repai¬ 
red to have a long record of 
republican activity, but police 
are having difficulty in produc¬ 
ing concrete evidence to con¬ 
nect them with recent bomb 
attacks. One man, for example, 
being held at a police station 
in the south of England, comes 
from a family with a history of 

Republican sources in London 
last night expressed surprise 
that Mr Greely bad been inclu- 

Fennanagh when a milk churn 
which he was examining in a 
fidd exploded. Warrant Officer 
John Maddocks, aged 32, a mem-. 
ber of the Royal Army Ordnance 
Corps, had been called to 
inspect the container which had 
been dumped a few days ago 
beside the road from Dercytin, 
Gantihullari, near the co Mona¬ 
ghan border. 

Soldiers with dogs searched 
•the area immediately after the 
explosion and within two hours 
another bomb, obviously planted 
as a booby crop, exploded, .but 
no one was hurt. WO Maddocks 
was married with three children. 
He came from Stockport; 
Cheshire. 

Londonderry police last night 
issued a warning that letter 
bombs might arrive in the post 
this morning in both Northern 
Ireland and Great Britain. Their 
statement followed the dis¬ 
covery of a leaer bomb factory 

aged 4n, a train driver. 

He had admitted damaging a 
heavy overhead insulator on a 
railway line near Glasgow, leav¬ 
ing it hanging in the path of 

t trains. ■ The cab .window of Mr 

The oldest of the group, aged 
16, said he - stayed about 100 
yards from the bridge, near 
Garrow Hill station, Lanark¬ 
shire. He denied they had been 
throwing stones at the insulator. 

ded in the list. He is a merchant in a flat in a Roman Catholic 
seaman and was _ appointed 
chairman of the British Provi¬ 
sional Sinn Fein for a temporary 
period in October. His wife. Mrs 
Nessa Greely, said at her home 
in North London: “All I know 
about this is what I have read in 
the papers. T have had no offi¬ 
cial news about it at all.'’ 

Mrs Magill said yesterday that 
she had spoken to her husband 
in the republic and was possibly 
thinking of joining him there in 
the new year. , 

One of the three men~-.de- 
rained, Mr Gerald Doherty, aged 
40, was arrested at a house in 
south Glasgow _ by ...Special 
Branch detectives.. The second, 
Mr James Flynn, 'comes from 
BristoL 

Yesterday afternoon it was 
announced that Mr Flynn would 
be appealing against the exbul- 

IRA support and has himself sion order. It will be the first 
been imprisoned for offences appeal under the complex new 
involving arms. His name, I 
understand, is among those 
included in a list being com¬ 
piled. for the Home Secretary 
for exclusion orders. 

This latest round-up of 
suspects has placed a heavy 
strain, on the police of many 
forces, especially the detective 
departments. In some cases 
senior officers have had little 
more than two hours* sleep in 
24 and have been expected to 
drive hundreds of miles, often 
armod, to find and arrest 
suspects. 

“ The team spirit between 
different police forces is tre¬ 
mendous, with everyone giving 
maximum cooperation ”, a 
senior detective said last night. 

procedure and will be banded 
to the Home Secretary before 
being sent, with police evid¬ 
ence, to an independent board 
of assessors. 

The third man already 
served with an expulsion order 
is Mr John Rafferty, a self- 
employed builder, aged- - 34, 
Little is knows about bis 
activities in Britain. Last night 
he was still at Brentford police 
station. 

Tn spite of the strict secrecy 
being imposed, it is understood 
that at least a further dozen 
suspected IRA men and women 
are being actively sought, 
although expulsion - orders 
against them have not yet been 
signed. 

district of the city. They were 
called to the building after a 
woman was seriously injured in 
the flat by an explosion. 

Sunday night’s arms find by 
soldiers of the Ulster Defence 
Regiment near Newry in co 
.Down took on some importance 
yesterday when the Army 
realized that rifles were Arma- 
lite Ml5s, the kind used by the 
United States Army. The Pro¬ 
visional IRA as always favoured 
the Armaiite. . a lightweight 
collapsible but semi-automatic 
rifle, although qnfil now its 
supplies always consisted oF the 
Armaiite AR 180, made under 
contract in Japan. T 

Bomb plot chargeTwo Irish¬ 
men living in -Birmingham were 
remanded iu custody until 
Thursday at.Birmingham yester¬ 
day on a charge of conspiring 
to cause explosions (the Press 
Association reports). They are 
James Kelly, aged 32, a metal 
worker and Michael Bernard 
Sheenhan, aged 47, a rolling mill 
assistant. Police said their 
addresses were not being dis¬ 
closed for security reasons. 

Sectarian killers jailedTwo 

Glasgow, died in hospital 12 
days later. 

Mr William Raddie, a British 
Raii solicitor, said to the boy: 
“ Do you know what you have 
done is commit a murder ? ” 

Sheriff Ian McPhai! inter¬ 
vened: “ Not really.” But Mr 
Roddie persisted. “ That is what 
it is, killing in the commis- 

I sion of crime.” 
Sheriff McPhaxl advised him 

to withdraw the remark add¬ 
ing that there were degrees of 
murder. Mr Koddie went on: 
** Do you realize you have cotn- 

I mined homicide ? ” The boy 
replied: “ No, sir.” 

The boy. who was with three 
others, all from Glasgow, said 
they were throwing stones at 
pigeons. Two or three hit and 
dislodged the insulator and they 
ran away. 

Later he was charged with 
causing malicious damage and 
his father punished him by 
keeping him in for a couple of 

,, , . . .... .. . , , , . , weeks and stopping him from 
Muhammad All, tne world heavyweight Cham- going to football matches. 

pion, sparring with a schoolboy, Tonv Sibbliers, au four boys gave evidence. 

during a visit yesterday to Tulse Hill Compre- after being warned by the 
hensive school, in London! . Sheriff of the danger of nor tell- 

. 3 mg the truth- When he 
—-— recovered he said that the hoy 

Ministry plans move to J the insulator.” 
* Earlier Mr Leonard Lovat. 

Glasgow bv 1980 &2r^’53Sr && 
® v boys, aged 14, who said some- 

From Our Correspondent • require to move to Glasgow, but one, he did not know who, hit 
Glasgow' she hoped that there would be the; insulator by accident.. 

Pan of the Ministry of Over- more new jobs than • people Several times. Mr Lovat 

Conroy’s train smashed into it .They ran away because they 
and Mr Conroy, of. Manswood. were scared. 

Mr Lovat said the boys had 
beeo charged, with malicious 
damage but the Crown. Office 
had given instructions that no 
criminal proceedings should be 
taken against them. 

On one occasion, six sheets 
of corrugated moral were laid 
across the line with concrete 
blocks on top, he said. 

Mr Thomas Young, another 
train driver, told the inquiry 
that vandals were putting lives 
in danger in areas around Glas¬ 
gow. The simation had so 
deteriorated in the area that 
drivers had been discussing 
stopping trains altogether. He 
sold: “ It is our lives and the 
passengers’ lives at stake.” 

A passenger.on Mr Conroy's 
train, Mrs Margaret .Cowie, aged 
50, of Airdrie, said rrains 
on that tine were rargets for 
children throwing stones from 
bridges. On one occasion a stone 
bad come through an ope a 
window and landed in a carry¬ 
cot beside a baby. 

The hearing continues today. 

From Our Correspondent • 
Glasgow 

Part of the Ministry of Over¬ 
seas Development is to move to 
Glasgow from. London. by JL980,. 
Mrs Hart, the Minister, announ- 

require to move to Glasgow, but 
she hoped that there would be 
more -new jobs than people 
moving. 

•Where the new department 
would be set up would depend 

Manslaughter charge: A boy 
aged 12 was discharged, and 
two boys aged 15 were commit¬ 
ted for trial yesterday after 
being . accused at Cardiff 
Juvenile Court of the man¬ 
slaughter of Mr Maurice Davies, 
a railway guard, of Elm Street, 
Ferndale, Rhondda. 

The two boys were aJso 
accused of endangering a train 
and passengers by throwing a 
piece of concrete: They were 
granted legal aid. * . 

ced in Glasgow last night.._ Slie oh the availability of a site and 
said the move would provide -a 
thousand new jobs in the 
greater Glasgow area. 

building. There would have to 
be training courses for the 
cartographers. “We expect to 

Speaking at a Department of be in a position of selecting a 
Industry- press conference she 
said the move involving part of 
the main ministry as well as.the 
Department of Overseas:Survqys 

.from Tolworth, near Kingston 
upon Thames. . would. provide 

site by the middle of 1975”, 
she said. From a Staff Reporter 

Some 7,000 civil service jobs _ . 
at present in the-London-area Glasgow 
are. due to, come tv the West of The total of Fife deaths io 
Scotland, including 6,000 from Glasgow- rose -to 57 last year 

ie Ministry of Defence. Mrs from 38 in 1972. Mr George 
art . said it appeared likely Cooper, city firemaster, said in 
lat her Ministry’s move would his 1973 report yesterday that 
; the first. ■ the estimated cost of fires was 
-:-— £5.212.271, against £2.664,700 in 

the previous year. 
•__- The biggest single 'cause of amussioner «« 

w log with lights. That accounted 
It is known that Mr Wilson for 4,460 of the 7,338 outbreaks. 
«- not -found it easy ro hit He congratulated the armed 
ton a mstingiushed or senior forces, who operated the -fire 
ember of the Church of service during 10 days* strike by 
island in rh» Labour ParTv firemen. I 

Fires death toll 
in Glasgow 
rises to 57 

college 
head dear; 
her same 
From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

Miss Ettie Simpson, a f 
college vice-principal yes- 
won a two-year battle to 
her name. An indu&tri; 
bunal ruled that a local c 
should offer her a new 
before Christmas. 

Mr George Smailes, che 
of the tribunal in Leeds 
heard her case last montl 
yesterday she had been 
fairly dismissed ” by the f 
West Riding County Ccuo 

The tribunal unanimou. 
commended that the Bn 
Metropolitan CouncJ I, ivtii 
taken over, should offer 
job as lecturer in a f 
education college: a seni< 
rarer in a college of educ 
or an equivalent school 
Despite loss of status 
Simpson should acceni 
Smailes said. 

Four years ago Miss Sii 
vice-principal of fikley ( 
of Education, complained 
Alec Clegg, then county 
ticn chief, about difficul 
the college. She was suaj; 
in September. 1972, whif 
plaints about her were i 
gated. They alleged latei 
compiling reports, fault* 
college handbook, and th 
allowed a student dance 
o.n longer than normal. 

The governors after ir 
eight times during 10 r 
announced a year later tt 
employment should be 
nared. She was dismis 
May, last, and has sir-ct 
living on £17 a week une 
mens pay. Her home is ir 
Park Drive. Addingham. 
shire. 

In the judgment, Mr £ 
said the tribunal doubtt 
wisdom of letting Miss 
son’s complaint rebound 
as an accusation instead 
inquiry. He said blame I 
“appalling delay” in c' 
with the affair, did n 
fairly and squarely wid 
one. 

men were sentenced at Belfast posts for 640 administrative the Ministrv of Defence. Mrs 
r:_’. ' ____i  ._ -.V.^ ocri tt-  _ ■ ■ __ , ... . City Commission yesterday to 
life imprisonment for murdering 
Michael Browne, aged 26. a 
Roman Catholic, whose body was 
found in a playing field with 
two bullets in the head. Marshall 
Graham, aged 21, of Mountain 
Road, Newtownards, near Bel¬ 
fast,, aod David; Blair, aged 21, 
of Whitehall Avenue, Bangor, 
co. Down, admitted the killing. 

staff and 360 cartographers. 
Mrs Hart said that many 

people in the department would 

Hart said it appeared likely 
rhat her Ministry’s move would 
be the first.. 

New church commissioner 

£28,500 damages for reinterned men 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

Two of the 18 Belfast men 
ordered by the British Govern¬ 
ment at the weekend to be 
interned without trial had been 
awarded damages on Friday for 
treatment they received when 
they were originally interned by 
the security forces in 1971, it 
was disclosed yesterday. They 
were in police custody when the 
awards were agreed. 

Mr James Auld was awarded 
£16,000 and Mr Joseph Clarke 
£12,500 against the Ministry of 
Defence and the farmer North¬ 
ern Ireland Ministry of Home 
Affairs. Both men were hooded 
during interrogation in August, 
1971, and deprived of sleep. The 
techniques were defined as ill- - 

treatment in Sir Edmund Comp¬ 
ton’s report on the incident. 

The Government was at pains 
yesterday to try to explain why 
16 Catholics but only two Pro¬ 
testants should be interned after 
an assassination campaign in 
Belfast in which most of the 
victims were Catholics. 

Stormont Castle sources 
vigorously, reminded inquirers 
that several Protestants had 
recently been charged in the 
courts with murder, but it looks 
none the less as though the 
Army has been intent on arrest¬ 
ing men believed to be members 
of the IRA’s 3rd Battalion in the 
Ardoyne district of the city. 

Thirteen of the 16 Catholics 
came from there, and yesterday 
Mr Martin Meehan, who 
founded the local unit in Ar¬ 

doyne but who was released 
from serving a jail sentence only 
a fortnight ago, was issued with 
an interim custody order and 
sent back to the Maze prison 
at Long Kesb. 

The imbalance in the figures 
of those arrested at the weekeod 
lends some credence to a report 
submitted by three Northern 
Ireland academics to the Gar¬ 
diner commission, which is in¬ 
vestigating emergency legisla¬ 
tion in Ulster. The document 
claims that the Army, which 
generally controls Catholic 
areas, tends to be satisfied if 
alleged terrorists are interned 
while the Royal Ulster Consta¬ 
bulary, which polices mostly 
Protestant areas, tends to con¬ 
centrate on proving its cases in 
the courts. 

The Prime Mi his ter'completed fi is known that Mr Wilson 
his Administration only vested has'- not -found it easy ro hit 
day, according .to', some optin' a' distinguished or senior 
respectable authorities on member of the Church of 
church and state. He announced England in the Labour Party 
Hle appointment of Mr Terence and there was a possibility that 
W. Walker, aged 39, MP for tradition would be broken by 
Kingswood, a Second Church appointing a member from one 
Estates Commissioner. Mr Wal- 0f the Opposition parties, 
ker was first elected in 
February- . In default of the appointment. 

The commissioner is always if had already been settled that 
listed by tradition at the end Mr Short; Leader of the House, 
of the Administration of the should conduct the Church of 

Widow robbed °n±__ 
in double 90,000 provin 
confidence trick busmen 

A widow, aged S8, was robbeo . . 
of antique rings, cash and other Cpf f)£V flCP 
valuables in a double confidence Sr^J 1 
trick last weekend. . First two Pay rises of nearly £5 a 
thieves bluffed their way into were agreed in London > 
her cottage in Alpbington Road, day for 90,000 provincia 

£3m Crown rents loss 
Planning delays have cost the 

trick last weekend. . First two 
thieves bluffed their way into 
ber cottage in Alphineton Road, 
Exeter. 

Forty-eight hours later two 
men posing as police investigat¬ 
ing the robbery walked off with 
more heirlooms. 

The first pair, posing as 
electricity workmen, disappeared 
on Friday night with three 
antique rings and £20. On 
Sunday night the bogus 
“police” took 'two Dresden 
figures dated 1750 and a 200- 
year-old Freiicb clock. 

Fewer office permits 
The total number of office 

. Crown Estate more than £3m in permits granted fell from 488 
. In default of the appointment, jost rents over the last eight in 1972-73 to 375 in 1973-74, 

day; he brings Forward Church 
of England measures in the 
House of Commons. 

England’s worship and doctrine 
measure through che Commons 
tomorrow. 

lost rents over the last eight 
years on three major London 
development proposals alone, 
according to the report of the 
Crown Estate Commissioners 
for the vear ended March 31, 
1974. 

in 1972-73 to 375 in 1973-74, 
according to figures released 
by the Department of the 
Environment. The correspond¬ 
ing areas covered by the per¬ 
mits were 25,640,000 sq ft and 
21,887,000 sq. ft. 

men. 
The agreement, which . 

be approved by a busmen’; 
gate conference on Dec- 
11. comes after the agree 
solidation into basic rate 
month of £*}-40 a week 
paid in threshold pay men 
is understood yesterday’s 
raent gives the busmen at 
as much as the sum 
solidated. 

It follows the same patt 
a deal for 70,000 municip. 
men. being considered 
delegate conference tom 

More direct lines 
New extensions to th- 

system, announced by th 
Office, will enable tell 
subscribers in most pa 
Britain to dial 24 coi 
direct. 

Royal commission on press urged to hear Wilson evidence of 6smeai 

Why 
Hine cognac 

should cost more 

Lord Shawcross, chairman of 
the Press Council, has urged the 
Royal Commission on-the Press 
to hear evidence from Mr Wil¬ 
son about his allegations of a 
newspaper smear campaign 
against the Labour Party. 

Those named in the allega¬ 
tions should be present and be 
able to cross-examine. Lord 
Shawcross said: in a letter to 
Sir Morris Finer, chairman of 
the commission 

The Press Council “released 
last night the texts, of three 
letters exchanged between Lord 
Shawcross and Sir Morris about 
the. Prime Minister’s criticisms 
of the press. 

’. On November 19 Lord Shaw¬ 
cross wrote to Sir Morris : 
As far as we know the only 
information so far made available 

Prime Minister's alleged by him 
to have been missing since some 
unspecified date from his private 
town residence in Lord North 
Street, but tt has not been indi¬ 
cated by . the Prime Minister how 
such papers could be inimical to 
the Labour Party. 
The Press Council is therefore not 
dear how far the Prime Minister 
is inviting the police and the royal 
commission simultaneously to 
receive and act upon information 
from him in regard to these 
matters. • - 
The now-revealed concurrent 
existence of .police inquiries into 
some matters could, r imagine, 
give rise to other considerations 
and, if legal proceedings followed 
such inquiries, to problems of 
contempt of court. 
I think I should say, however, 
that as at present advised and in 
spite of the adverse comment 
which die Prime Minister thought 

police inquiries in this contexr 
rclates to personaJ papers of die 

Minister as to. fit to make about it, the Press 
Council intends tn remain seized 
of these complaints which have 

been publicly made against the 
press. 

fa view oF their repetition and of 
the implication which the Prime 
Minister has made that they are 
so grave as to warrant inquiry by 
the police, I would agaia urge that 
the royal commission should hear 
any information which the Prime 
Minister may be able ro give it in 
support of them in public. In the 
presence of those against whom 
the allegations are directed and 
subject to cross-examination by 
them. 
Tbe Press Council will of course 
take undo- investigation any Infor¬ 
mation so published and wonld 
seek in due time to adjudicate 
upon it without fear or favour and 
in as objective and judicial a man¬ 
ner as it can. 
PS. We have it in mind in due 
course to release this letter to the 
press. 

Sir Morris replied on Nov¬ 
ember 25: 

1 note what you say. and, as I have 
already indicated, I feel sure that 
the existence of die,royal commis¬ 
sion does not affect the liberty of 
decision and action of tbe Press 
Council concerning anything which 
the council regard as of interest to 
themselves. 
However, the royal commission 
must also be left free to conduct 
Its own affairs. 

It Is obvious that a Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the Press will receive com¬ 
plaints about the press. But it 
would be wrong for us to discuss 
or share with any outside body 
the responsibilities imposed on our¬ 
selves when evidence, from any 
source or on any subject, is sub¬ 
mitted to us. 

Lord Shawcross answered on 
November 28: 

It is., of course, for the royal com¬ 
mission to decide whether its terms 
of reference make it appropriate 
or convenient to inquire into par¬ 
ticular allegations of misconduct 

directed agaiust par • -»ar 
duals. 
This is essentially a matt 
which the royal commissi or 
accept responsibility. 
Equally, I am sure you will 
that it is not protected from 
comment. 
I think I should say, howeve- 
I have not at all suggests 
cussing with the royal coma 
tbe responsibilities imposed 
it when evidence is submit-, 
it. 
I have, however, asserte 
behalf of the Pr&js Codik 
proposition that any evidei 
to allegations of the kint 
gested (as distinct from com; 
of a general nature) ought 
heard in public in the prsse 
those against whom tbe allep 
arc made and subject to 
examination by them. 
Many will think this so elem 
a principle of natural Jusric 
discussion about it was har 
point. 

Students’ union to press for Weather forecast and recordings 
UlSter dVll ITghtS Bill | noon raDAr*.™.™ r in iiiiiiibsn nomv!"* cSu** oifiSAdl | noon to 

Inside every battle of Hine Cognac, <.>511/ 
there’s over 200 years’ experience. . j*Am*** , 

The firm to which Dorset-born . 
Thomas Hine gave his name has been 
distilling and selecting Cognac since 1763. 

Only the very best Cognacs are selected to 
carry the famous Hine labels. 

Like all craftsmanship, this doesn't come 
cheaply. 

Even so, careful shopping might uncover 
a bottle of Hine for no more than ordinary 
Cognacs. 

So you can enjoy the connoisseurs'Cognac 
without having a connoisseurs, wallet. 

From Tim Devlin, 

Margate. 

- Tbe National . Union of 
Students is to begin a campaign 

ism in Aden, Cyprus and else¬ 
where. It would be hypocritical 

■ not to support such a fight in 
of Ireland. 

gn Fears that the closed session 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibors FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded 
____ISymboli me on adromins edgel 
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next month against internment might be infiltrated by mem- 
and for the 'introduction of a bers of ’the Special Branch 
Bin of Civil Rights in Northern aPPeared groundless, 
Ireland. Mr Parry, who is to be a 

NOON TODAY 

/ 4Sbc -vr 

f S-Tr" 
"SUM 

\ 50r ifiSr- 

U also la s prim. S'5M!^££Uf© 
session on the last day of the would be adopting some of the 
conference at Margate yes ter- internees. ' This would involve 
day, for withdrawal to barracks support for students and others 
of British troops pending their whd'had been detained and not 
complete withdrawal, and for chafed- 
the repeal of emergency_The. .union would be drawing. 
measures recently introduced in * attention to the case of Mr Noel 
Britain- “ • -Rooney,_aged 22, an adminiscra- 

_ . . tion student from the University 
- Delegates unanimously con- of Ulster, who had, lie said, beep 
deraned the bombings which.- detained for 14 months. ' 

il l N l 
« \ 
J Vieux Cognac j 

\ XHlNEiC? S 
y Cognac l 

killed 20 people last month in 
Birmingham, and the indiscrimi¬ 
nate sectarian murders iu 
Northern Ireland. 

Individual student unions 
would adopt the cause of in-, 
ternees, making them honorary 

However, Mr Stephen Parry. officfrs of *eir unions, pubKsb- 
an executive member, estimated facts about the effects of 
that about two hundred qf the internment on their lives or 
1,000 delegates supported an studies, and corresponding with 
amendment tabled by Middlesex 
Polytechnic, which supported 

them to build up their morale. 
Mr John Randall, president 

For an informative booklet on Cognac, send postcard to: Dept TS 
6th Floor, 1 Qxendon Street, London SWl Y 4EG. 

the IRA attacking Intimate T 
military targets in the "fight oE “e NUS’ said « had never 
against British imperialism.’- supported the IRA but had sup* 

.Mr Nick Mullen, who moved ported rifih^ of minorities 

Today 
□ Sun rises : Sun sets : 

7.46 am 3.54 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
10.46 ain 8.32 pm 

Last quarter : December 6. 
Lighting op : 4.24 pm to 7.18 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 3.49 
am, 7.2m 123.7ft! ; 4.15 pm. 7.4m 
124.4ft). Avoiunouth, 9.34 am 
13.2m (43.3ft); 10.2 pm. 12.8m 
(42.1ft). Dover, 12.53 am. 6.7m 
(21.9ft) ; 1.17 pm, 6.6m (21.5ft). 
Hull, 8.26 am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 8.31 
pm, 7.3m (23.Sft). Liverpool, 1.14 
am, 8.6m (28.3ft) ; 1.31 pm, 8.8m 
(29.0rt). 

A W airstream will be 'main¬ 
tained over.the:British Isles while 

Lake District. Isle of 
Rather, cloudy with drizzl 

a weak trough of low pressure will- places at first. Iiecomlne brig 
move E over S districts. - • vind SW. moderate ; 'max 
Area forecasts : _ ll'C ,152'FJ. 

London. Channel islands, Cen- NE England. Borders. Edlnt 
tral S, SE and SW England: £ _ Scotland : Mainly dry 
Rather cloud; with .occasional brighter intervals; wind W, 
drizzle, mainly on bills ; wind SW, - to moderate ; aia.\ temp 
light to moderate ; max temp 12*C lS2*Ft. 
(54*F). Outlook for tomorrow 

Midlands, Wales, E, NW and 
Central N England. East Anglia : 
Cloudy at first with rain or 
drizzle at times and bill fog, 
becoming brighter later; wind W, 
light to moderate ; max temp lit 
or 12'C (52“ to 54"F). 

HINE connoisseurs' cognac 

the amendment, told a press 10 Organize their own defence YESTERDAY MIDDAY: .c, cloud; d, drizzle; 
conference: “We do not sup- when the forces of law and ’ * Sn°c% c ' 

orrh;^ob„rosd^„ved. Hriy sm py^ s- m 
ffiS. -rt- « ~r Sr an i* » J M 9 S’. ! I ST \ ? S 3 U 
in Northern Ireland as being 
one of a colonial power-” 

He said the union had sup¬ 
ported opposition to imperial- 

crease in student grants of 40 
per cent. It will hold a week of 
action in support of this claim 
next term. 

c F 
® -7. £5 Uahon 
£ iji &£ Locarno 

C F 
* t.V Oh Nlrp t n HS pi k.cuLa 

g^ilTi <* IO Gibraltar c lb 61 mJ „ 
BUrtHlr r in SO tjuvnivy c 11 A’ 
nrmnnhin r ljl r,j ]«„ 
ErtMOl 
Brussels 
Budapest 

c Tti 54 innabrock r u 
C xa 04 ibiwuS i in Jin 
’ * Jtruy . c li ns andnpesc r R ab Jars-v . c 11 03. tvbtjIcs 

g 3a ^ L p^nua * 22 73 N«sw v 

/. Uahon * J.V OH Mire a 1.1 57 
* H»«rno t n HR pinosia r 1*1 ij-i 
; Ln*1' e 15 50 Olio .. O ,“.2 
; T-- LiKMsibrg c 8 4R Paris c 13 .‘.I 
r Mfl4rld i 11 52 ReyfclavUc c j ,’.a 
1-22? Maloiva < 18 m Rome .* j* 

? JUUsa r itj 6i sonidswy f n r.a 
l £3 Malta » IS r.o SKKhim an -t. 

ri Menchau- c lfi 0.1 Tel Aviv i 30 un 
U Moscow so O ra Venice B H Jii 
!> ■•n Munlth r 7 4o Vienna c to so 
i S’ N»nKi sia S3 Warsaw c 3 m 
- 72 New Vori c 9 47 Zurich c a 46 

wiod SW. moderate; max 
irc.(52'F). . 

NE England. Borders. Edlnl1. ■ 
E Scotland : Mainly dry 
brighter intervals ; wind W, > 

. to moderate; am temp 
|52*FL 

Outlook for tomorrow 
Thursday: Sunny intervals 
showers, becoming mainly 
temp near normal, but some 
at night. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max. 6 a 
6 pm, 14®C i'57“F) : min. 6 p 
6 am, 12”C (54JF). Hum 
6 pm, 88 per cent. Rain. 24 
6 pm. ml. Sun, 24 hr to 6 
Hi). Barometer, mean sea I 
6 pmT 1.027.3 millibars- riJi 

1,000 millibars=29.S3 in. 

ruHuknl difl* «x=apf Su«U:i. JbbiuO' 1. tew . 
’4 Ml TVUbw tn Tv«* «.«.» 

Lute. WCIX no-, r 
j»J u New Iwli MY. priM 

MbI, »1 Eat Ond York, NV. 
S-w Yart Tdrpiftoc 11S6 9TU. 
teJurf md Ur uhiim Sntecnpmra muogn 
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iE NEW! 

Councils are abusing 

John Young 
ifuiing Reporter 
The Government, in an 
gmpt to ease London’s hous- 
- crisis, issued an _ unusual Sensation last April. Local 

orities, for the time being, 
□id no longer have to seek 
:dfic consent for govern¬ 
in' loans to purchase prop- 
y where the cost of a single 
ns action . did not exceed 
»,000. 

. it the time the move -was 
a as no more than a gesrure 
fards ' encouraging the 
lunidpalization ” of rented 
ammodation. But the 
sartment of the Environ- 
nt is becoming increasingly 
itemed that the concept of 
idal ownership” is being 
interpreted, and that time, 
oey and above all housing 
being squandered, 

lie objections are threefold. 
• is that councils are being 
uced to pay exorbitant 
iss on the open market. 
oncUy, they are using com- 
sory purchase orders to 
nolish sound habitable 
[dings and'embark on costly 

'evelopment schemes which 
3g no appreciable housing 
a. Thirdly, many houses 
uired by councils and per¬ 
tly capable of at least tern¬ 
ary rehabilitation are being 

> empty for moutbs or 
rs. 
jjst week Camden council 
lied to allegations that in 
eagerness to acquire almost 

r .'property for sale it was 
ling above the current value 

)river may 
ot know 
e is asleep, 
ourt told 
m Our Correspondent 

iff 

. drirer can be asleep for 
rt periods without knowing 
ud without anyone else be- 
aware of it, Cardiff Crown 

rt was told yesterday. 
. neurologist, giving evi- 
ce for a National Coal Board 
rial accused of causing the 
th of another driver in a 
d-on collision by dangerous 
'ing. described the state as 
icro-sleep **. . 
jseph Albert John Jones, 
i 56, Coal Board marketing 
ittive, of Maxton Court, 
ibury Park, Caerphilly, 
ded nor guilty. He was 
;ed to have moved into the 

of an oncoming car. Mr 
ir George Williams, aged 
died a fortnight later. 

~r John Graham, consultant 
roiogist. University Hospital 
Wales. Cardiff, said the 
notuenon had been demon- 

• ted under experimental con- 
ms. Sleep-deprived sub- 
>, given repetitive tasks, 
.ted parts of the exercise, 
nwave measurements 
zed that they were in fact 
ip for periods lasting from 
to ID seconds. The driver 

"Id not know that his per- 
jance was impaired. 

'.wing successive periods of 
-0-sleep a driver would not 
n whether he was driving 
lerly. 
le hearing continues today. 

ither leaves 
tildren in 
•using protest 
at Our Correspondent 

dngham 
father left two of his 

dren at Erewash borough 
ldl offices, Derbyshire, 
erday in protest over condi- 
s at his home. David Wat- 

aged 11, and his siter 
belle, aged 10, were taken 
'care. 
r Kenneth Watson, aged 
living on a disability pen- 
s said he planned to leave 
other three children, aged 
four and two, at the offices, 
andiacre, near Derby, if the 
fly has not been rehoused 
fortnight. 
e said that his council 
>e in Midlaud Cottages, 
g Eaton, was damp and rat- 
sted and had cracked win- 
s, no hot water and only 
lutside lavatory, 
r Hugh Byrne, the Erewash 
ting director, said that five 
-*r families in the cottages 
e living in similar condi- 
s. It was hoped to rehouse 
n by Christmas. 

In brief 
Oxford picket by 
chained women 

About 15 women under¬ 
graduates at Oxford University 
yesterday -chained themselves 
to railings at the entrance to 
the Clarendon building, where 
the university’s Hebdomadal 
Council was-meeting, in protest 
at the university’s admissions 
policy, which they said dis¬ 
criminates against women. 

After about half an hour the 
demonstrators unchained them¬ 
selves. They said that at 
Oxford women are in a minority 
of 21 per cent, compared with 

'35 per cent in other universi¬ 
ties and they want them 
admitted on an equal basis. 

Prince to lead flypast 
The Prince of Wales ■ is to 

lead a flypast of helicopters of 
707 * Squadron at the Royal 
Naval Air Station, YeoviJton, 

| Somerset, on December 12, the 
squadron’s anniversary. He is 
completing a helicopter course 
with the Fleet Air Arm. 

MP driver cleared 
Mr William Rees-Davies, Con¬ 

servative. MP for Thanet, was 
acquitted at Dover yesterday of 
driving without reasonable con¬ 
sideration to another road user 
after an allegation that in driv¬ 
ing from a minor road he caused 
a car to brake and swerve. .. 

Strangler gets ‘life5 
■ John.William Taylor, aged 36, 

of Fairfield Gardens, Stockton 
Heath, Warrington, Lancashire 
was sentenced at Chester Crown 
Court yesterday to life im¬ 
prisonment for strangling 
Wendy Ann Jones, aged 14, of 
Eccles. 

Mounted policewomen 
Two mounred policewomen 

have been appointed in Glas¬ 
gow. They are Avril Dempsey, 
aged 22, from Ayrshire, and 
Elanor Dempster, aged 27, of 
Glasgow. 

NSPCC calls for 
aid from 
the Government 
By a Staff Reporter 

Children in “high risk situ¬ 
ations ” could suffer unless the 
Government assists the National 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, the Rev 
Arthur Morton, director, said 
yesterday. He said the society 
□light face a £225,000 low by 
next September unless substan¬ 
tial new income could be raised. 

The rising price of oil, 
threshold agreement pay in¬ 
creases, additional charges for 
National Insurance stamps, 
postage and telephones, had 
affected the society. 

“ The truth is we are spend¬ 
ing £100-for every £90 we 
receive,” Mr Morton said. - -• 

ger engine: A more power- 
engine is announced today 
tile Triumph Spitfire sports 
(above). The 1493cc twin 

Wetter unit which replaces 
1296cc engine of the Mark 
is said to give better per- 
tiance and improved fuel 
norny (our Motoring Corres- 
;dent writes). 
^cording to Triumph, the 
is 5 mph faster, with a top 

ed of 100 mph. aud the 0 to 
mph acceleration time has 
o cut from 14.5 seconds to 
1 seconds. The 50 to 70 mph 
deration rime in top gear 
been cut by five seconds. 

Respite the bigger engine, the 

new Spitfire is more economical. 
At a constant 50 mph m top 
gear, test engineers achieved 47 
miles a gallon, compared with 
43.5 for the previous model.- - 

Other changes include a 
single-rail gearbox to give a 
smoother gear change, new 
wheel trims, an automatic boot 
light and hazard and seat-belt 
warning lights- .. 

Because of a labour dispute 
at Triumph the car will not be 
available from dealers for a 
few weeks and the pnee has yet 
to be announced. The isoo 
engine is already fitted to Spit 
fires exported to Norm 
America. 

EEC loans [Kneading bread physically and psycholbglbally- <> t 
‘could soothing’, housewives are assured^ 

ease rates Loaf shortage revives home baking 

. and . accumulating. massive 
debts. “ Everyone knows the 
particular*' difficulties of fixing 
prices fairly, because - sellers 
will not sell- ar prices that 
buyers are prepared to pay", 
Mp Jnhn Mills:, chairman of 
the housing committee, pointed 
oul “ I believe that our cur¬ 
rent purchases will look cheap 
m a year or two’s time.” 

As -for rehabilitation, the 
council had bought 3,850 units 
in the past 22 months, of which 
three quarters needed repairs 
and 1,400 were already empty, 
some of them for many years. 
The council planned to carry 
out 2,000 -conversions a year 
and had calculated that the 
average cost of purchasing and 
converting a flat to Parker 
Morris standards would be 
£15,000, compared with £25,000 
if built from scratch. . . 

Camden can ' at least claim 
that rehabilitation, however, 

. tardy, is the cheapest approach, 
besides being socially and 
environmentally less destruc¬ 
tive. But in the past few 
weeks there has been a rush 
of public inquiries, mainly in 
south and east London, into 
compulsory purchase schemes 
where the councils concerned 
are intent on demolition and 
rebuilding. 

In Lambeth and Wands¬ 
worth, . in particular, residents 
have claimed that compulsory 
purchase orders are being mis¬ 
used to displace tenants from 
acceptable private accommoda¬ 
tion and to replace sound- nine¬ 
teenth-century houses, at an un¬ 

specified date and at unreason¬ 
able cost, with modern council 
flats. 

To . some extent the objec¬ 
tions are based on amenity 
grounds arjd on an'aversion to 
an influx of council, tenants. 
But what is worrying Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment 
officials is the high cost' of. 
such schemes. 

The April circular laid 
particular emphasis on areas of 
acute housing need, on priva¬ 
tely owned empty properties, 
and on the desirability of spon- • 
soring housing associations and 
tenants' cooperatives. Ir’ deli¬ 
berately excluded comprehen¬ 
sive redevelopment schemes 
and encouraged councils to 
make the most of what they 
already- had. 

But at an inquiry in Lam¬ 
beth last week objectors i 
claimed that a 15-aore redeve- | 
lopment scheme ki Streacham . 
would cost £17,000 for every 
extra room- gained. An inquiry 
in Waltham Forest in east Lon¬ 
don was told that a net gain of 
22 , housing units would cost 
the council £2,100,000. 

Behind all this is the know¬ 
ledge that almost every Lon¬ 
don borough owns hundreds of 
properties, many of them 
potentially habitable at _ rel¬ 
atively little cost; which have 
been allowed to become dere¬ 
lict. 

The inner boroughs are 
faced with apparently insoluble 
housing difficulties and cannot 
be blamed for seeking to in¬ 
crease their housing stock. 

'From Ronald Kershaw . 
Leeds 

■ The possibility of local andip- 
rity rates being eased by Euro- 

‘ peau Investment Bank loans at 
preferential interest rates is to 
be investigated by Mr George- 
Thomson, European Commis¬ 
sioner for regional policies.' 

The initiative could pro¬ 
foundly affect voting if there- 
is a referendum on continued- 
British membership of the 
EEC.' It arises from ..a' state¬ 
ment-+>y Kent and Essex county 
councils that their recent £7ni 

| EIB loan for the' Dartford Tun¬ 
nel alterations bad saved rate¬ 
payers £lm in interest charges. 

Mr Thomson said he was 
looking into whether other local 
authorities might find that EIB 
loans might make some contri: 
button to solving , rate problems, 
and imo giving local authorities 
the facts about loan facilities. 

At Hull last Friday Mr Thom¬ 
son told Humberside industrial¬ 
ists and. local' authority repre¬ 
sentatives of the Dartford Tun¬ 
nel loan, and said*: “Local 
authorities do . not know about 
this.” 

Before local authorities could 
have permission to apply for an 
EIB loan a debt of £400m must i 
hgve been incurred, a. Govern- , 
meat official said last night. 

Mr Thomson said, he bad 
never heard of that ruling and 
observed: ** It seems rather 
strange that.to establish credit- 
worthiness for a European loan 
one must satisfy the British 
Government that one is in debt 
to the tune of £400m.” 

By Philip Howard'' 
’ .Man cannot Uve'_ by bread 

1 alone.- But housewives : 'were 
taking steps yesterday to ensure 

; ttaar they were pot given a stone 
or some other such crisp biscuit 
substitute because of the bread 
shortage. 

Mr Maurice Hanssen, presi¬ 
dent of the Health Food Manu¬ 
facturers’ Association, said- that 
lie: demand for ' baking -flour 

. and yeast for home .baking had 
increased fivefold in the past 
week.” Mr Aubrey Ridley- 
Tbonrpson, a-director of Boots 
the'Chemises, said his company 
had recorded a. great increase 
to the sale of flour and yeast. 
. Millers Bind -distillers said 
they had enough flour and yeast 
to meet any demand, though 
there ought be some distribu¬ 
tion hiatus if there was a sud¬ 
den stampede by home bakers 
aaxaqius to revive the ancient 
mystery. 

The National Consumer Pro¬ 
tection- Council advised house- 
wives to bake their ,own bread; 
and the FJooir Advisory Bureau 
propagated a recipe for an 
emergency, cob. loaf without 
yeast. This is remarkably simi¬ 
lar to.the first bread made by 
Neo-Utiwc bakers ' 12,000 years 
ago, when some anonymous 
Galileo of the starch-watch ing 
business bad the bright idea-of 
maxing coarsely crushed grain 

with water, aud baking the re¬ 
sultant dough ; on-hot stones 
covered with ashes: 

The recipe runs: take one 
pound of plain flour, two level 
tablespoons of baking pewder, 
a generous half-pint of milk, and 
one or two teaspoons of salt; 
knead lighely for a minute; bake 
for about 45 minutes. 

The bureau adds, . admoni- 
torily, that the resulting object 
is “best eaten fresh, hot from 
the oven". But Indians eat 
chapaimes and Mexicans tor¬ 
tillas made according to the 
same principles without suffer¬ 
ing conspicuous indigestion or 
other penalty. 

Mrs Audrey Ellison, head of 
the Flour Advisory Bureau’s 
department of nutrition and 
home economics, and one of the 
choice aud master home bakers 
of this age, said yesterday: 
“ Home haUi<ng is a rhempeuric 
craft, and very satisfying; it is 
creative, and the act of knead¬ 

ing is physically and psycho¬ 
logically soothuig.” 

Mrs Ellison said that the only 
difficulty in baking one's own 
bread that she could think of 
was the smell; “the succulent 
aroma ** that it creates in a kit¬ 
chen makes a family eat more 
bread, and so reduces the ex¬ 
pected saving in the house¬ 
keeping money. 

Faddists and purists among 

home bakers..go to . the length 
of travelling across England to 
obtain flour ground by stone 
and other such atavistic rarities. 
Professional millers consider 
with interested scepticism claims 
that bread made from'“pure" 
ingredients is healthier and 
tastes nuttier. 

. Until fairly recently home 
baking, originally considered an 
almost magical art because of 
the fermentation of the leaven, 
was a necessary accomplishment 
of any housewife. In medieval 
England the main ingredient of 
common bread was rye, diluted 
with meal made from other 
cereals' or leguminous seeds. 

The situation is not yet grave 
enough for housewives to start 
grinding acorns in their- food 
mixers or otherwise acting like 
Lucretia Borgia. 

But if the bread shortage goes 
stale and borne baking is revived 
on a large scale, 1374 will be a 
date to remember in the long 
history of man’s daily bread; 
comparable to the date about 
2600 BC wben an - Egyptian 
started using leaven on purpose ; 
or to the date of Marcus Vir¬ 
gin us Euryasaces, the Greek 
slave under the Roman Empire 
who invented the first mechani¬ 
cal' dough-mixer. Comprising 
donkeys walking in circles round 
a large stone basin pulling pad¬ 
dles in the mixture. 

Pier damaged In fire £40,000 organ gift Rush-Hour crash - 
Fire in an office on the pier An anonymous donor has A five-vehicle crash near 

at Bognor Regis yesterday agreed to pay the bill of £40,000 Hammersmith flyover, London, 
caused smoke damage to the for rebuilding tbe organ in Ely in the rush-hour yesterday 
pier and amusement arcade: Cathedral, which is 66 years old. morning caused long delays 

Lavatoriesjn 
drivers’ — 
cafes filthy^ 
survey finds 
By a Staff Reporter 

A husband and wife.have^com- 
pleted a 48-page document en¬ 
titled A Survey of ToUfit imd 
Washing Facilities in Transport 
Caftfs in England which was 
published yesterday. They found 
filthy lavatories, inefficient and 
sometimes non-existent flushing, 
and in many cases no washing 
facilities. Hot water, soap or 
towels were seldom provided. - 

The 35- transport cafes sur- 
’ veyed, on behalf of the Council 
of British Ceramic Sanitaryware 
Manufacturers, were mainly in 
the Midlands and the North¬ 
west, but a few in the South 
were included. The caf£s were 
not named, but the-numbers-of 
tbe trunk roads on which they 
were situated were given.- 

The team visited the establish¬ 
ments anonymously, and the 
council 'prefers to keep their 
identity bidde.n. ' . 

The husband said yesterday : 
“ This was certainly the worst 
survey we have ever under- 

< taken. I have done about 25 in¬ 
vestigations into lavatory and 
washing facilities, and my wife 
has assisted with many of them. 
I suppose that if you have 
carried out as many as that, you 
get used to it, but this latest 
one was still a very sick-maldng 
process.. 

The Association of Public 
Health Inspectors said there was 
a serious-staff shortage. There 
was little time for routine in¬ 
spection of premises but com¬ 
plaints were- always investigated 
as quickly as possible. 

invite you 
tospendless ^ 
time with us. m 
If you’re going to Sydney, MAS would 
like to issue you With a curious : 
invitation: we invite you to spend less 1 jj£j§S 
time with us. Of course, that means you 
spend more time.in Sydney, because 
MAS flies the fast route. We stop j'ust 
twice. You arrive faster, fresher.... and 
with more time on your hands. 

A snag* M 
Alas, as with most things worthwhile, 
there Is a snag. Because we’re fast 
you spend less tjme.being 
pampered by our renowned r 
Golden Service. Less time in f[' .. 
the uncrowded luxury of the i.- 
latest MAS 707s. Less time 
savouring first class food and '• 
winds, and complimentary drinks 
including the finest spirits and beers 
from around the world. Less time having your r 
every need catered for by our Golden Girls, - 
whose hospitality and'gracious manner is truly 
sincere. Less time doing what you want, when 
you want, and experiencing a thoroughly 
relaxing flight. Saving time was never more 
enjoyable. 

- * 4 

We invite you to 
a curious 

m slowingdown. 
Maybe saving time is not your major concern* 
WeU, we know-one of the most fascinating' - 

iigfl places in the world to slow down—our 
8K hometown, Kuala Lumpur. There are few 
'Wwm comers left on this Earth that are as enticingly 
ittp unexplored yet so open to discovery as 

Malaysia. And Kuala Lumpur is its exotic, 
Kis enchanting capital city. We can guarantee 
M that you haven’t seen it all before. 
fiy| And being in the heattof the Fnr East, we can 

HF connect you. tomore thanSGotiierdestinations 
||BL we fly to througjhont Asia;; From Tokyo to 

Jakarta, Manila to Madras, London to 
^ jSpSfc^JSydney .*•••• wherever you fly with 

twi;,, MAS, you’ll experience the same 
m *• Golden Service. 

mm 

illiis 

V For details and bookings, contact 
your Travel Agem, British Airways or 

1 the MAS office at 87Jermyn Street, 
[London W-l. Reservations telephone 
hr** 01-930 0346/01-930 0486. 

Operated in co-operation with 
British Airways. 

Vfe invite you to 

Saving money can also be enjoyable. With 
MAS you experience first class food and 
service for the ordinary economy class fore. 

The economy class fore to fly what is virtually 
first class to Sydney? . 

You’ll believe it when you fly with MAS. . 

mas 
\r^/ malaysian airline system 

Asia’s Golden Service Airline 

LB3905 - LON 

LHR’KUL — operated in co-operation with BA; 
KUL-SYD — operated in co-operation with QF. 

1 
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Councillors 
picket 
toxic waste 
dump 
From Stewart TentUer 
Pitsea, Essex 

, Tankers arriving to shed their 
loads yesterday on the 1300 
acres of the toxic waste dump on 

rPitSea Marshes were greeted by 
demonstration of Basildon 

district councillors. It was the 
beginning of a week-long pro¬ 
test by the council to draw 
■ attention to its worries about 
the site. 

■As the lorries rumbled across 
"a tailway crossing every couple 
of minutes towards die desolate 
'rip; the councillors tried to dis¬ 
cover what they were carrying 
sod where they came from. 
‘ The Council has been 
^prompted by the growth of the 
site since the passing of the 
Deposit of Poisonous Waste Act, 
I97Z It maintains that Pitsea 

'has increased the waste it takes 
over the past three years from 
10-million gallons to more than 
60 million gallons, and it con¬ 
tends that this is a potential 
danger to the surrounding area, 
much -of it residential. The 
council wants an independent 
safety survey. . 

Mr John Potter, leader of the 
^council, said : " We are not say- 

WEST EUROPE. 
U'-'v *: i?rTs^r*; ir'3> 2>V;- j<N*rvjr. ^ v? ‘ 

son Mr Shore fails to win 
concessions from 

p EEC on tariff charges 

Pickets yesterday stopping one of the 3,000 lorries winch use th e Pitsea toxic waste dump every month. 

sent, and give notice^td stop ‘die . the’ site meets with the approval 
site’s■ use. ■ • • of Essex County Council and 

ing it is dangerous now, bur if 
we wait too long it will be. We 
warn a national network of 
waste disposal.” 

The council, faced by the 
arrival of 3.000 gallons of waste 
sulphuric arid yesterday, plans 
to halt use of an access road, 
check tonnages along it for any 
contravention of planning con- 

Redland Purle, the. owners of 
the site dispute the figure, of 
60 million gallons asch put the 
amount at 45 million. .. 7 . 

They say they have spent 
£250,000 on safety tests, includ¬ 
ing bores undertaken by inde¬ 
pendent consultants, and that 

the. Anglian Water Board. Four 
fifths of the waste comes from 
London and- the- South-east, 
th ey say. ‘ ’ ” . 

The council, is working its 
way towards a public inquiry. 
Critics of the Control of Pollu¬ 
tion Act, which is soon to be im¬ 

plemented, think an inquiry 
could turn into a debate about 
whether the Act treats dumping 
seriously. 

Should Basildon council be 
successful in closing the dump 
and the provisions of the Act 
are fully implemented, British 
industry might find itself in 
some difficulty. 

NHS work-to-rule and 
overtime ban called 

.By John Roper 

.Medical Reporter 
.The 70,000 members of the 

-National and Local Government 
.Officers Association (.Nalgo) 
.who work in the administrative 
and clerical' branches of the 
National Health Service have 
tjeen called on by the union to 
.ban all overtime, work one hour 
,a week less and keep meticu¬ 
lously to the rule book from 
next Monday. 

. The Confederation of Health 
Service mployees (Cohse), 

effect on patients. But she 
recognized that if it went on for 
any length of time it would 
ultimately do so. 

Uuion members from senior 
administrators to typists are 
involved and if the action con¬ 
tinues it will cause a great deal 
of confusio n. Administrative 
work, already burdened by NHS 
reorganization, will fall behind 
and information will not be fed 
into computers. 

Explaining Nalgo’s action yes- i 
ter day, Mr William Rankin. 

‘Make industries 
reclaim spoiled land9 

which claims 13,000 administra- assistant general secretary, said 
live and clerical members, is 
.instructing them to take the 
same action. 

The action is in support of 
union claims for a shorter work¬ 
ing week of 37 hours in the 
provinces and 36 hours in Lon¬ 
don, against the present 38 
hours a week. 

The .effect of the action is 
likely to be felt particularly 
througn finance departments, 
.already bard pressed m process¬ 
ing new pay claims such as the 
recent award to nurses. Medical 
records departments will also 
suffer. 

Miss Audrey - Prime, Nalgo 
.national officer for health 
affairs, said yesterday that she 
-did not think the proposed 
action would have any direct 

that their negotiators* patience 
with the Department of Health 
had been exhausted in discus¬ 
sion on a claim for a shorter 
working week first made in 
March, 1972. 

The department had had the 
“ effrontery ” to cite the social 
contract as a reason for not 
meeting the claim, resting on a 
clause in the TUC document 
that there should be an interval 
of 12 months between major 
settlements. It was absflrd to 
present the reduction of one 
hour in the working week as a 
major settlement. 

The situation was made worse 
when local authority employees, 
who already enjoyed the shorter 
working week, came into the 
health service. 

By Our Planning Reporter - 

Industries whose operations 
cause land to become derelict 
should be made responsible for 
its reclamation, a report pub¬ 
lished yesterday recommends. 
At the same time the Govern¬ 
ment should be pressed to make 
tOO per cent grants available 
for restoring past dereliction, 
which is normally beyond the 
resources of local authorities. 

The report is the first of a 
series undertaken by the Pro¬ 
fessional Institutions* Council 
for Conservation. 

Its membership consists of 17 
fuj 1-time professional bodies of 
architects, engineers, scientists, 
surveyors aad planners; more 
than 50 other organizations, in¬ 
cluding the National Coed Board 
and the Central Electricity 
Generating Board, the Civic 
Trust and the Council for the 
Protection of Rural England, 
are corresponding members. 

The council’s . report casts 
doubt on the official govern¬ 
ment figures which indicated 
that at the end of 1971 the 
total area of derelict land in 
England, Wales and- Scotland 
amounted to come 135,000 acres. 
It suggests that a more realistic 
figure . would be the Civic 
Trust’s estimate of some 300,000 
acres. 

“ Basically the definition of 
derelict land as land so damaged 
by industrial or other develop¬ 
ment that it is incapable of 
beneficial use without treat¬ 
ment is sound and comprehen¬ 
sive ”, the report observes. 
“The difficulty in the past has 
been the way in which this defi¬ 
nition has been interpreted.** 

The council recommends the 
establishment of a statutory 
register of derelict land, .where¬ 
by the county planning autho¬ 
rity could serve notice on 
owners requiring reclamation to 
be undertaken forthwith. 
. It also calls for a study to be 
made of transport subsidies to 
enable spool-heaps to be moved 
from one part of the country 
to another to reclaim land ; and 
a study of the recycling of 
waste. 

Mr Derek Love joy, chairman 
of the working party which pro¬ 
duced the report, said yester¬ 
day that be attached particular 
importance to railway land. If 
British Rail was expected to 
rehabilitate its tracks and their 
surroundings for the benefit of. 
the public, it should receive a 
grant for the purpose. 
Dereliction of Land. (Professional 
Institutions’ Council far Conserva¬ 
tion, 12 Great George Street, Par¬ 
liament Square, London, SW1P 
3AD, £1). . 

By David Wood 
Political Editor 

The last persons to be per¬ 
suaded that television party 
political broadcasts are a drug 
in the market in a year when 
there have been two general 
elections and three Budgets will 
be the three main parties. 

For that reason, at 9 o’clock 
every Wednesday until Decem¬ 
ber 18, in spite of the bints of 
the BBC and the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority, one or 
other of the parties will be 

would doubtless prefer. 
The value die main parties 

attach to political broadcasts is 
all the more odd when it is 
remembered how sceptical they 
have shown themselves' about 
recurring proposals' that the 
Houses of Parliament should be 
televised in action. Needless to 
say, they are devoted to the 

Adopted son 
of baronet 
wins action 
over will 

■ Sir Geoffrey Slingsby Nightin¬ 
gale, then aged 67, was suffering 
from “ disordered reason ” when 
he cut Mr Jeremy Nightingale, 
his adopted son, off without a 
penny, a judge in the High Court 
ruled yesterday. 

Sir Geoffrey’s belief that Mr 
Nightingale, a solicitor, was 
trying to hasten his death was 

in.all probability a false one”, 
Mr Justice Goulding said. 

, - He found in favour of one of 
-Sir Geoffrey’s five wills which 
left the bulk of his £40,000 

estate to Mr Nightingale, aged 
29, of The Old Post Office, Wood 
Norton, Norfolk. 

Sir; Geoffrey, the fifteenth 
baronet, a doctor, of Gents Farm, 
Pilgrims Hatch, Brentwood, 
Essex, had deleted all bequests 
to Mr Nightingale in his last 
will. Executors had asked the 
judge to declare this will valid. 

The judge said Sir Geoffrey 
:cut Mr Nightingale off because 
he-believed he bad twee tried 
to hasten his death by impeding 
him in reaching for oxygen when 
recovering from attacks of 
breathlessness. 

Attempted murder was a 
grave crime even if the victim 

.was in such a state of advanced 
disease that he had only a short 
time to live. “ The likelihood 
that a respectable young man 
would commit such a crime must 
weigh heavily against the 
balance ot probabilities”, the 
judge said. 

Obviously Mr Nightingale’s 
evidence had to be approached 
with care. “ Her has the most 
vital interest possible in the 
case. Not only his fortune, but I Wrnno nsinpr 5c 
his reputation as a solicitor and | *vUg pApLi 10 

as a man is at stake ”. 
The judge said he was in no 

doubt that the executors had 
not established that Sir Geoffrey 
was of sound mind when he 
made the last wilL 

Medical evidence, he said, 
showed that Sir Geoffrey had a 
lung removed for cancer in 
June, 1972. Secondary growths 
developed and radiation therapy 
left him depressed physically 
and mentally. 

That treatment, the judge 
said, was between the date of 
the fourth will, July 7, 1972, 
and the final will, August 16, 
1972, three weeks after which 
be.died. It was possible that his 
brain had been affected by 
secondary cancer between those 
two dates. . 
, Under Sir Geoffrey’s last will 
be divided his estate between 
three cousins. Lady Rugge- 
price, of Gents Farm, Mr 
Charles Manners Nightingale, of 
Caledonian Road, Holloway, 
London, and Mr Thomas Lacey 
Manners Nightingale, of Angel 
House, Botesdale, Diss, Norfolk. 

The judge said Lady Rugge- 
price had not allowed her inter¬ 
est to distort her evidence. 
^she was entirely honest and 
not desirous of taking any un¬ 
fair advantage”, he said. 

Parties insist on ration of TV time 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 2 

An attempt by the British 
Government to win permission 
in Brussels for a temporal? 
freeze on Britain’s import tariffs 
has failed, according to Mr 
Shore, the Secretary for Trade, 
who Is personally opposed to 
British membership of the EEC. 
“ We are bound hand and foot 
by the treaties ”, he said with 
evident relish after today’s meet¬ 
ing of the Council of Ministers. 

Under the terms of the Treaty 
of Accession, Britain is obliged 
to make annual adjustments 
both towards (he EEC’s common 
external tariff with non-Com- 
munity countries, and towards 
free trade with its EEC part¬ 
ners—just the sort of loss- of 
sovereign tv disliked by anti- 

Marketeers. 
The Government Mr Shore 

said, wanted to avoid moves 
which would “ bind in the 
British people, so that they are 
not brought within the fullness 
of the treaty before they have 
the right to vote [oo continued 
membership] ”. 

The first adjustment on non- 
EEC imports went through, in 
spite of the acute economic 
problems of Mr Heath’s Govern¬ 
ment, on January 1, 1974. This 
reduced discrepancies between 
the British and EEC tariff levels 
by 40 per cent. It was the second 
adjustment, of 20 per cent, 
which the Labour Government 
was trying to postpone imp! the 
completion of renegotiation, 
according to Mr Shore. 

He did not say whether there 
had been any division within the 
Cabinet about the advisability of 
malting such a request. As the 

party political broadcast because 
they stay in control of it. 

Before it was known that 1974 
would bring two general elec¬ 
tions and three Budgets, the 
main parries agreed to six 10- 
minute television broadcasts for 
Labour and Conservative parties 
and three 10-minute broadcasts 
for the Liberals. That was a 
slightly different formula from 
earlier years, with a ■ slight 
advantage to the Liberals. 

Halfway through the year, by 
telephone discussion rather man 

and 
in 

was 
confirmed. Then, after a second 
general election, the broadcast¬ 
ing authorities assumed, no 
doubt with relief, that the main 
parties would not want the 
unexpired portion of their 
ration, two television broadcasts 
apiece, for the Government and 
Opposition, and one for the 
Liberals. 

How wrong they were. After 
the October election the party 
managers could not believe that 
the electors bad had their fill pf 
party broadcasts. They dis¬ 
agreed, and as a consequence 
by December 18 there will have 
been a party political broadcast 
every Wednesday for five weeks. 
The only surprise is that they 
did not also claim Christmas Day 
and Hogmanay. 

The timing of party politicals 
for 9 pm, though sometimes 
inconvenient, suits BBC but 
dislocates independent television 
schedules. An attempt by the 
broadcasting authorities to get 
acceptance of 10 pm failed. 

The insistence of the three 
main parties is no less irritating 
to the broadcasting authorities 
because audience research 
shows that, in general, the 
intrusion of a party political 
broadcast at peak hour loses 
about a quarter of the watching 
audience. 

Farmers to 
change 
tactics for 
protest 
By Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 
Welsh farmers who blockaded 

ports last month against 
imports of cattle met yesterday 
to decide how to demonstrate 
against the Government’s refu¬ 
sal to allow exports of livestock 
from Britain. 

Mr T. Myrddin Evans, presi¬ 
dent of the Farmers’ Union of 
Wales, met members of the 
Farmers’ Action Group, which 
organized last month’s demon¬ 
strations. The result of their 
meeting will be announced at 
the Royal Smith field Show in 
London tomorrow. 

Mr Keith Davies, spokesman 
for the action groups in Eng¬ 
land and Wales, said that mem¬ 
bers had decided on direct 
action as forceful as the 
November blockade of ports. It 
would be put into effect in 
January if the export ban was 
not lifted. “We have changed 
all our tactics ”, he said. 

The union said yesterday that 
it had invited all interested 
organizations to attend a meet¬ 
ing at Southfield, except the 
National Farmers’ Union,' which 
wants the ban lifted but which 
did not give active support to 
the demonstrations. 

The Fanners’ Union of Wales 
said yesterday: “ Many of our 
members feel that there is an 
unreasonable contradiction in 1 * ■» ■_ 
Irish animals corning here while I SlOlCH DIODCY 
United Kingdom fanners cannot1 
export 7\ 

customs union lies at the heart 
of the EEC, any tampering with 
Britain’s scheduled progress 
towards it would have alienated 
its partners greatly. 

Mr Shore disclosed that he 
had talked to M Francois* Xavier 
Grtoli, the president of the 
European Commission,, about 
rhe possibility of either'a total 
or partial -standstilL But the 
Commission’s reaction had been 
negative." “ We could not find 
a way around the treaties”, he 
said, “ft was only because we 
could not extract ourselves 
without an 'amendment of the 
treaties or a major breach that 
we went ahead.” 

One of the chief difficulties, 
Mr Shore said, concerned New 
Zealand Iamb, where the adjust¬ 
ment would lead to a 4 per cent 
increase in British tariffs.. Mr 
Shore conceded, however, that 
the full impact of the adjust¬ 
ments. which would be both up¬ 
wards and downwards, had not 
been assessed fully, and would, 
in any case, have only a small 
effect on the cost of living. 

In a gesture designed to be 
helpful to Britain’s EEC part¬ 
ners in their negotiations with 
five Mediterranean countries, 
Mr Shore agreed to an initial 
adjustment of its tariffs on im¬ 
ports from Spain, Israel and 
Algeria on January 1- Britain 
has frozen these unilaterally, in 
the hope that negotiations would 
soon be over. For most agri¬ 
cultural imports, this will mean 
a modest upward movement, 
estimated to cost £500,000 a 
year. The impact on sbop prices 
will be negligible, according to 
officials. 

Mr Comfeld faces Geneva 
hearing on IOS charges 

Geneva, Dec 2.—Mr Bernard 
Comfeld, the former head of 
the Investors Overseas Services 
CIOS) mutual funds group, to¬ 
day appeared before, an exam¬ 
ining magistrate who is conduct¬ 
ing a preliminary inquiry into 
charges related to his manage¬ 
ment of the firm. 

It was Mr Corafeld’s second 
appearance before a Geneva 
magistrate since he was freed 
in April on bail of 5m Swiss 
francs (£770,000) after being 
held in prison for nearly 11 
months on charges of fraud and 
dishonest management 

. The second set of hearings, 
which opened in private before 
Mr Roger Mock, the magistrate, 
will last until next week, when 
Mr Comfeld will accompany 
justice officials to Zurich to 
hear witnesses there. 

Mr Comfeld, who flew to 
Geneva at the weekend, founded 
IOS in 1956 and built it up into 
one of the biggest mutual funds 
groups in the world before 
losing control in 1970 to a New 
Jersey financier, Mr Robert 
Vesco. 

Mr Comfeld, who said last 
month he was returning to 
international business as an 
estate agent, was arrested in 
May, 1973, at a luxury villa oo 
Lake Geneva. 

The charges against him stem 
from complaints by former IOS 
shareholders, many of them 
local employees of the Geneva- 
based firm, demanding' re¬ 
imbursement for money they 
last when IOS shares fell from 
$25 to 10 cents (£10 to 4p) when 
the fund crashed in 1970.— 
Reuter. 

Casinos ordered 
to pay back 

Removal of the export ban 
could play an important, part 
in improving the market price in 
Wales. Not everyone in our 
organization thinks that the 
Brussels agreement is all that 
it was cracked up to be by the 
NFU.” 

-Livestock aid: Government 
action to prevent hardship to 
livestock during the winter will 
be announced soon, probably 
next week, Mr Bishop, Minister 
of State at the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
said yesterday. 
Pig disease: More than 3,000 
pigs have been slaughtered in 
the past week in confirmed out¬ 
breaks of swine vesicular 
disease, the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture said yesterday. 

Croupiers place their union cards on the table 
floor manager, who was a mem- ‘ being djsmissed “ for economic By Diana Geddes 

Gamblers in London may soon 
detect a new note of finality in 
the M rien ne va plus” of the 
croupier. Union representatives 
of about 800 gaming staff at 16 
of the city’s casinos are to 
decide this week whether to 
come out in support of 72 col¬ 
leagues at the Casanova Club 
who have been dismissed. 

The Casanova staff say they 
have been dismissed for caking 
part in union activities. 

They plan to take Mayfair 
Casinos Ltd, the owners of the 
Casanova, to the industrial tri¬ 
bunal on the ground of unfair 
dismissal under the terms of an 
Acc, which makes any employee 

who has been with the company 
for more than a year eligible 
for up to £57?00 compensation if 
he has been dismissed for being 
a member, or proposing to be 
a member, of an independent 
trade union. 

Only 12 of the 72 dismissed 
staff have been with the club 
for more than a year, and this 
was one of the main reasons 
why they wanted to become 
union members, their spokes¬ 
man said. The Casanova Club, 
like other casino managements, 
hired and fired “ according to 
whether they like your face”, 
she said. : .. . 

The dispute at the Casanova, 
began three weeks ago when a 

ber of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, was 
dismissed. Day staff picketed 
the dub and within hours the 
management agreed to rein¬ 
state the manager and to re¬ 
cognize the union, the staff 
spokesman said. 

Many employees, who had 
previously been frighteaed of 
showing their union sym¬ 
pathies, rushed to sign up. 
Nearly all of the staff joined 
the TGWU. The union started 
a casino, section in September, 
which now has about 800 
members. 

On November 22,' 15 of the 
day staff were told they were 

reasons ”. The union asked for 
a meeting with the manage¬ 
ment but were refused, their 
spokesman said. Two days later 
the remaining 54 staff went on 
strike in support of their col¬ 
leagues, whose “ redun¬ 
dancies " they thought were 
unjustified. Those 54 were dis¬ 
missed last Thursday. 

The ' Casanova management 
have refused to meet any of che 
dismissed 'staff and are keep¬ 
ing the club open by using 
security staff and club direc* 
tors as croupiers. Repeated 
attempts yesterday by The 
Times to get in touch with any 
nf the club’s directors failed. 

Dijon. Dec 2.—Two French 
Casinos were today ordered by 
a court here to hand over 
almost lm francs (£90,000) lost 
at the tables by a former com¬ 
pany director who had stolen 
the money from his firm. 

The Dijon appeals court ruled 
that, as the gambler had been 
convicted of stealing the money, 
it belonged to his former em¬ 
ployers and not to the casinos, 
at Sainte-Maxime, oo . the 
Riviera, aad at Charbonnieres, 
near Lyons. 

The Charbonnieres casino 
said after the court decision: 
“ We will in future be making 
constant checks to make sure 
that big losses are not paid off 
with stolen money.”—Reuter. 

Strike grip eased 
but ORTF 
protest goes on 

Paris, Dec 2.—Employees at 
the French radio and television 
ORTF networks today derided 
to call off a general strike at 
midnight, but to continue their 
protest with a series of small 
strikes starting on Tuesday. 

A strike of journalists will 
continue until a new decision is 
taken at a meeting on Wednes¬ 
day. 

Meanwhile “minimum ser¬ 
vices” continued with music on 
the radio and a Western film 
scheduled for television this 
evening. Three brief news bul¬ 
letins a day are presented by 
non-strikiog journalists.—AP. 

State control or 
cash aid for 
Portuguese firms 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Nov 29 

The Portuguese Government 
has passed a decree by which 
industries and business firms 
may be aided or even taken 
over by the state if they get 
into difficulties. The decree 
aims at stemming the increasing 
business bankruptcies and mass 
dismissals of workers which are 
crippling industry and adding 
to the country’s serious labour 
troubles. 

The decree applies if there is 
a threat of a business closing 
or dismissing its workers, 
reducing its capital or invest¬ 
ments. not fulfilling- contracts 
or reducing production unjusti¬ 
fiably with prejudice to the 
market. 

Official inquiry will be made 
into such cases and suggestions 
will be made to the Government 
on the best way to conduct a 
business efficiently. Nationaliza¬ 
tion can be suggested and put 
into effect. 

Ren£ Mauries, 
French journalist ; 
his novel “ Le cap d 
citane ” which won 
Prix Interallie in P; 
yesterday. 

Wine stays 
unaffected 
by inflation 
in France 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Dec 2 

In a year when every 
has gone up steadily in 
French wines, producer 
abundance, and transpor 
the Paris Metro provide 
sole consolation against 
non blues in France. 

This is the conclusion 
survey in France Soir to 
on what bas happened ir 
year since last December t 
prices of 50 products 
services. 

The Metro fare has stay 
the rate still fixed by M f 
Messmer, the former I 
Minister. The average pri 
table wines over tbe yeai 
fallen by 2 per cent, acco, 
to France Soir. But durin; 
year people who stockec 
judiciously could make 
on good cheap wines, somei 
as much as 10 per cent. 

Babies bom during the 
year were quickly introduc. 
inflation ; their parents h: 
pay 52 per cent more for se 
babyfoods over, the year, 
increases were, however, 
sented by the manufacture 
the result of “ nutrit 
advances ”. 

Meat prices moved so en 
ally that they are not ind 
in the survey. Other incr 
in food prices included 10( 
cent for sugar over the 
and 92 per cent for peam 
for-cooking. The baguette 
of bread) went up by 2: 
cent 

Increases in air fares, a 
the prices of petrol, pape: 
electricity were all obvious 
survey points out rhe 6( 
cent increase in the po 
rate for an ordinary letrei 
a 40 per cent increase it 
starting rate for a Paris - 
reflecting higher petrol p 

Czechoslovak 
Cabinet chang 

Prague, Dec 2.—Mr Vlas 
Ehrenberger was appo 
Fuel and Power Minister 1 
in a minor reshuffle of 
Czechoslovak Goverm 
Ceteka news agency repc *' 
His predecessor, Mr Jai. 
Marnsek, died two months.. 

Mr Zdenek Pucek was n; 
Minister of Metallurgy - -* 
Heavy Eneineering rep].' 
Mr Josef Simon, who suei 
Mr Ehrenberger as Di 
Prime Minister. Mr P 
who is 50, was Deputy Mic 
of _ Metallurgy and B 
Engineering.—Reuter. 

handed out 
at examination 
By a Staff Reporter 

The education committee of 
the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants is to investigate on 
Thursday a report that some 
candidates taking their final 
examination last week were 
given .the wrong paper and were 
able to look at it for a few 
minutes, before the error was 
discovered. 

Candidates at the St Pancras 
examination centre Iasr Thurs- 

! day were expecting a paper on 
taxation that afternoon and one 
on accountancy the next morn¬ 
ing. The paper on accountancy 
was. however, handed out. 

“It appears that a mistake 
occurred, bur the candidates saw 
the accountancy paper for only 
two or three minutes before the 
error was discovered and the 
correct paper substituted ”, the 
institute said. “The education 
committee will get a report but 
it is unlikely that people will 
have tn sit the examination 
again. There is nothing to sug¬ 
gest rhey saw the paper long 
enough to make any differ¬ 
ence.” 

Teachers advise caution 
on sixth-form colleges 
By Philip Venning, of 

The Tunes Educational 
Supplement 

Local authorities planning 
sixth-form colleges, schools for 
pupils aged 16 or over, were 
warned yesterday, by Mr 
Andrew Hutchings, secretary of 
the' Assistant Masters Associa¬ 
tion, not to save money at the 
expense of educational effective¬ 
ness. 

Introducing a survey of 60 
sixth-form colleges, he said they 
were an attractive form of com¬ 
prehensive reorganization. Local 
authorities could save money by 
using old grammar school 
buildings, and highly qualified 
Staff could be employed more 
efficiently. Pupils aged betweea 
16 and 19 could' be educated in 
a more adult atmosphere. But 
be was worried that tbe colleges’ 
educational effects might be 
ignored- “We are saying go 
Slowly on this.” 

The sixth-form college,'draw¬ 
ing pupiis from more than one 
comprehensive for pupils aged 
11 to 16 has been growing in 
popularity. About 15 more are 

due to be introduced between 
_ 1975 and 1978. With the mount- 
~ ihg~opposmon to large compre- 

hensives for the age range 11 
to 18 and the lack of money for 
new buildings, other local 
authorities are likely to give 
more attention to the colleges. 

The association, which has 
about 40,000 members in secon¬ 
dary schools, sav$ that it is too 
early to say If they are a 
success. 

They were particularly con¬ 
cerned about the effect che col¬ 
leges had on their “feeder 
schools”. Mr Hutchings said 
chat university graduates tended 
to want to teach in the colleges, 
which deprived the schools of 
the better staff. 

The association's survey 
revealed other disadvantages: 
young people were forced to 
change schools in midstream 

■and leave teachers they knew 
The association recommends 

that if a sixth-form college sys¬ 
tem is to be successful the 
feeder schools should have a 
generous number ' of higher- 
salary posts 

Million pupils to jjy yger 
stay away in 
teachers’ strike 

Zoo chief killed 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

About a million children in 
Scotland will stay at home to¬ 
day because of a teachers’ strike. 
The Educational Institute of 
Scotland, the largest of three 
teachers* organizations, bas 
ordered 40,000 members not to 
work today or oh Thursday. 

The Scottish Secondary 
Teachers’ Association has called 
out _ 7,000 members tomorrow. 
Institute teachers will refuse to 
take their classes. 

• - - The teachers want an immed¬ 
iate interim pay award of £300 
in advance of the Houghton 
committee report on teachers’ 
pay due later this month. The 
Government has offered £100. 
In the Commons yesterday Mr 
Ross, Secretary of State for 
Scotland, asked the teachers to 
return to normal working. 

Mass meetings of teachers 
will be held throughout Scotland 
today. 

The East oF Scotland 
Teachers* Action Group said 
that 25 schools in Edinburgh 
and the Lothians were dosed 
yesterday by unofficial action 

_ Ciermont-Ferand, Dec 2.—A 
tiger escaped from its cage in a 
zoo here yesterday and slashed 
the zoo manager to death when 
he tried to stop it, the police 
said. 

The cage door was apparently 
left open inadvertently after 
feeding. The tiger killed several 
horses before it was shot.—AP. 

Repatriation of Germans 
from Poland falls off 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Dec 2 

A spokesman for the Germans 
resettled . from the former 
eastern territories of Germany 
demanded in Bonn today that 
the Federal Government should 
remind the Polish Government 
of its pledge, made in 1973, to 
let some 50,000 ethnic Germans 
emigrate yearly over the next 
three years. 

This year, the spokesman 
said, hardly more than 7,000 
would be allowed to leave as 
against some 20,000 a year on 
average before the treaty 
normalizing relations between 
Bonn and Warsaw was signed. 

The figure of 7,000 for this 
year was borne out by statistics 
given by spokesmen for the 
Friedland transit camp for 
German repatriates last week. 
According to them, between 35 
and 40 per cent of those repatri¬ 
ated from Poland this year were 

under 20 years of age and a 
12 per cent over 65. 

Unlike those leaving 
Soviet Union few of 
repatriates from Poland s 
German apart from the eld 
This means that they hav 
learn the language first in c 
to be able to start their 
lives. 

The Polish Governi 
allows repatriates to bring 
them a limited number of 
horses, cattle, chicken and £ 
stock, and some manage 
stretch the quota a bit. 

Compared to arrivals : 
the Soviet Union, repatr 
from Poland are more fortu' 
as far as personal belonf 
are concerned. Officials in 
Friedland camp said that f 
lies arriving from Poland t 
on an average four to 
crates, whereas families rep 
a ted from the Soviet Union 
allowed only one. 

16 held after Basque disturbances 
From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, Dec 2 
About 16 people were i n 

police custody in northern 
Spanish cities today after being 
rounded up during a series of 
disturbances in the Basque 
region yesterday. 

The disturbances included a 
bomb which damaged govern¬ 
ment offices in Vittoria; a 
demo nstratio n by about 3,000 
people in Bilbao; a bomb, fire 
bombs and demonstrations i n 
San Sebastian; a pray-in by 
about 500 people in a Bilbao 
church in support of an amnesty 
call for ]>oliticaI prisoners, and 
minor incidents in other 
Basque towns. 

The bomb in Vittoria, 
believed to be the work of the 
Basque separatist organization 
ETA injured no one. It 
smashed windows, furniture 
and files in a building housing 
the civil governor’s office, the 
provincial headquarters of the 
National Movement, a tax col¬ 
lector’s office and the Govern¬ 
ment-sponsored youth organi¬ 
zation. 

An anonymous telephone call 
warned the police shortly before 
the explosion that a bomb bad 
been planted. Anonymous 
callers also said that there 
would be explosions in three 
cinemas and a discotheque i 
yesterday afternoon. 

The police immediately 
ordered the evacuation of the 

cinemas. and the discothi 
but found no bombs. 
. A bomb went off at a foor 

stadium in San Sebas 
Warned anonymously bv 
phone, the police o'rdered 
spectators to leave the stad 
immediately. The game, berw 
two local teams, was susper. 
half an hour after it began, 
explosion occurred only min 
after the last spectator had 
There were no injuries and 
serious damage. 

Also in San Sebastian, an 
police chased terrorists _■ 
tossed fire bombs at two ba 
and at a bus, injuring 
driver. The fleeing terror 
littered the srreets with ra- 
that punctured tyres of po 
vehicles. 
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sfrith EEC 
estored 
.aid Roger Berthoud 

•* (gsMjs. Dec 2 
■flte" EEC countries today 
adit, hard to back up their 

■' tbasiasm for the return of 
~:~y mocracy in Greece with any 

1 vf jstanrial act of generosity.- 
:’. V3ut at a meeting of foreign 
'T; (listers with Greek repre- 
ig".. natives, the EEC’s assoda- 
feOio agreement with Greece, 
^prozen” since the colonels' 
Itfejp of 1967. was formally 
ffjqtcdTated, bo a discussions on 
'*a*iculturaj concessions and 

Hari&l aid were at least, pur 
■■‘■hand. 

•peaking for the new Kara- 
gJis Government, Mr Pan ay- 
? Papaligouras, the Greek 
ulster for Coordination and 

: pning, reaffirmed his 
miry's desire to become a 
[ EEC member “ as soon as 
stale”, and thought the 
rernment might suggest a 
.e-table in a few months, 
tr a press conference he des- 

■ Ted today's talks as 
.tv remely positive, but noted 
‘!*i-tfully that there seemed to 

more enthusiasm for the 
’ ropean idea in Greece than 

many other European 
. jntries. He had evidently 
>. ecred that in their present 
•tliificulties, the Nine are in no 

- Vy to welcome impoverished 
t., v members. 
i [ Greece became the first 

intry to sign an association 
■cement with the EEC in 
il. It provided for the pro- 
•ssire achievements of a 
itoms union, harmonization 

. agricultural policy, some 
momic aid and the possi- 
ity of full membership, 
since progress towards these 
s halted in 1967, the EEC 
; extended its common agri- 
turai policy to cover fruit 
I vegetables and nine. As a 
ult, tbe initial offer of the 
le to the Greeks today 
eatened to leave them worse 

than before the colonels’ 
ip. Mr Papaligouras des- 
bed this as unacceptable, and 
n his point. 
The toughest problems con¬ 
ned Greek peaches, cucum- 
■s and oranges, which ripen a 
r vital days earlier than the 
al produers of the Nine. After 
ch wrangling, the question of 
ether the EEC should be able 
invoke a safeguard clause and 
lev}’ compensatory taxes was 
erred to the association 
■eement's watchdog commit- 

'he extension of Community 
■Terence and free entry to 
se products, and to cereals, 
k, poultry’ meat and eggs 

1 be negotiated over the next 
years. 

/itb the EEC's wine-produc- 
councries suffering from a 

„ wine was also a delicate 
ic. The Greeks hope to be 
sto submit to the full ngours 
the EEC's rules before too 
g. Meanwhile, intenm 
angements will be worked 

)n the financial front, the 
e agreed to unblock tbe 
ra (£24m) loan from the 
■opean Investment Bank 
■en in 1967, and to negotiate 
ew financial protocol. 

■thens, Dec 2.—-M Chirac, 
French Prime Minister, 

led on Mr Karamanlis, his 
;ek counterpart, today and 
epied an invitation to Presi¬ 
lt Giscard d'Esnaing to visit 

• *Cce next year. M Chirac 
pped in Athens on his way 
k from Teheran. 

oniatowski visit 
i. Algeria 
als French ties 

•m Charles Hargrove 
is, Dec 2 
le warming of relations 
ween France and Algeria was 
somiy; 1 today by the do pa r t- 
of Ri Ponlatowski. the Min- 

r of the Iaterior, for Algiers- 
s followed the visit to France 
Mr Belaid Abdesselam, the 
ierian Minister of Industry 

-I Energy, which ended last 
day. 
toe of the main objects of M 

• aatowski’s visit is to ■ pre- 
, e for President Giscard 

staing’s visit to Algeria next 
rch—the first by a French 
id of state since indepen- 
ice. 
fr Abdesselam, during his 10 
's in France, was received by 
Giscard d’Esrains* and e*‘ 
ssed his Government's 
VDvaJ for ihe president’s pro- 
al on a tripartite conference 
)il producers, consumers and 
■eloping countries next 
ing. Algeria believes, how- 

that such a conference 
mid not be confined to oil, 
■ should be extended to cover 
er raw materials. 
4 Pomaaowski’s hosts—he 
1 be received by President 
anedienne, as well as by Mr 
desselam. and other members 
the Algerian Government— 
l point out their interest in 
ingular plans to rechannel 
Jb oil dollars into West Euro- 
UJ, and especially French, 
ustry, by way of loans to 
'eloping countries expended 
industrial goods. 
Ihese ideas have also been 
wed in tbe past 12 months in 
»ch banking circles, but 

» ?e not made much headway in 
* : face of the tendency of oil 

Jars to go mostly for short- 
m investments. 
*1 Poniatowskt underlined on 
jerian television the close 
erdependence of the two 
entries. He emphasized the 
3gers inherent in the coexas- 
!ce of a very rich world and 
fry poor one. 

The remedy probably con- 
te in insuring over a certain 
tiod supplies on the basis of 
‘eed quantities qualities and 
ce, between industrial and 
sloping countries. This, is 
:at M Giscard d'Estaiug pro¬ 
sed at the Unciad conference 
Santiago two years agu ”, he 
d. 

Mr Mason to reveal today his cuts 
in British defence 
commitments and in manpower 

155® 

e. °f MPs thirsty for more detail. 
D <ttIT“p?n£*ent By tomorrow night, however, 

cutg no opwam s commitments the bones of the Government’s 

of MPs thirsty for more detail, tish Army on the Rhine will 
By tomorrow night, however, escape unscathed. 
the bones of the Goverrsneut’s The Royal Navy’s new anti- ftfi-- Ito «-*• -irSTiBK 

eastern Atlantic, and reductions should have been laid bare. 
in the three armed Services The services will suffer e 

ble, which is being built by 
should Services The services will suffer aibout Vickers at Barrow will also 
ttov«tiaI m°5t C0"- e1u*11-v “* cute—the, result escape tbe axe—as will the fleet 
rr ™?^nc?d « Semc* Pressures which re- of four Polaris submarines. The 

Mason, the Defence fleets a basic weakness in the purchase of the Lance tactical 
secretary, an his statement on present organization at the Mini- nuclear missile partly because 

“ frii- *°7 OE Defence. But the etsem- Cf S Co^le in cSUl 
”2* co°3-"-, ... , , zatioo Jtself wiW not be touched- Europe and partly to assuage 

Jrpm The act1^ “ "Manpower a,e ^nericao? who make it, is 
Singapore and from the stegiog over a peraod of years has been ajso expected to so ahead, 
post on Gan m the Indian Ocean estimated at about 10 per cent. cins £_i> gw* the 
mil also be presaged by Mr The RAF Regiment and the 
Mason mi the most significant Rovafl Marinesare amoos those «evastanon ofth earaoed f 
statement on defeoce for the re *5 hSL^!hPJSSSilJEZ 
imst seven yexr,. duced-Sdme th. loss of <me 

Most of the cute are being or both of the Royal Navy's 
phased over the rest of the commando carriers: HMS Bui- 

-.if*-- 
«*r ■ 

9?VfWr 

* 4 
»: ■ ■<// 4-:? 

phased over the rmt of the commando carriers: HMS Bid- O^olaJ capahtiity ot me araea 
decade, however, and die final wark will almost certainly be rhb* 
result should disappoint both phased out in a couple of years, Li «utCUtS 
the Labour left aod the Tory The Government baa atready have he*a £ully out- _ 
right. The Government is hoping announced that tbe RAF's new The Government is hoping 
that opposition on one side will multi-role combat aircraft tihar the reductions in roan power 
cancel out that from the other. (MRCA) will pass unscathed to can be met primarily through 

There will also be opposition the next stage of development, natural wastage. 
at rhe series of Nato meetings But the fleet of long-range Iran-   —-—— 
in Brussels next week. But the sport aircraft will be severely K 

^ - -r» 

fk': *&:■*** 

at the series of Nato meetings But the fleet of long-range Tran-  -—-—— 
in Brussels next week. But the sport aircraft will be severely ^ - . j- i mi 
Government has done enough reduced. UOIllITlUmSt OT6 Kills 
P«efL^atory work». especially in The force in Cyprus which is - ;n c Vipfnam 
Washington, ro satisfy uself that declared to the Central Treaty SIX IH o > IC III <111* 
this will not prove insurmount- Orgatuzation will be cut. But Saigon, Dec 2.—Communist 
able. tbe Government has kept tjo ite troops fired 14 mortar bombs 

Last minute alterations to Mr promise that Nato will remain into a hamlet south-west of 
Mason’s speech were being the Knch-pin of Britain's de- Saigon, killing six people and _ _ . .. . ... . 

ffssjI ---yss; srei-M *• —of —1S — isr^ 
Judgment on Vorster summit with black Russia pi 
cleric reversed African states expected two men 
?^T°o-„°^ccrr—1 ZZESST into orbit 

The South African Appeal Newspapers that support the of^prSrafchaMe ofStltude From Edmund Stevens 
Court in Bloemfontein today re- South African Government are ?r a practical cnange oiaimuae 
imposed a guilty verdict on Dr speculating that there may soon 10 sout*ern -Africa has been the Moscow, Dec 2 
Christian Severs Naude .for H. .J ..TSLsT reported pronouncement by Mr The Soviet Unior 

From Michael Knipe 

Cape Town, Dec 2 

prising developments within the 
next five months. 

The most concrete indication 

Russia puts 
two men 
into orbit 

' ^ ^ From Davi^onavia . - 

: •" The& Hongkong 

rf-' ik • : r% cte^fo^Sia?3? Byproduct of 
political expediency, economic 

/***&,£\ - ■ ^ pressure and secret diplomacy- 
>* f ‘ m/ »t.i. --N. Immigration into Hongkong 
'^T i ^ in the past two or three years 
- V- ’ »?'.v V has reached intolerable levels, 
■ ■ w-;-• ■ unprecedented since the early 

g&Cy ...* •• ‘vjiilsi '^gaSSL 1960s when there was famine 
fj*.. -■ in China. Immigration could 

-"*■ ■ ' ■■ \ soon account for an increase-of 
' • '•■ 'V .A*' some 2 per cent a year in the 

, t \\ colony's population if n°* 
■■ 7 ' ' checked, and the strain on social 

... . — ' services and security cannot be 
-fiL- :X Wj -v \i coped with easily. 

wBp' The main increase has been in 
V .: ,v the form of legal immigration. 

*\ * mm ® sanctioned by the Chinese 
authorities, which has jumped 

•JSSSS^qa* ,•*" from a few thousand people m 
'^9n 1971 to more than 55,000 last 

^ <0*. year. 
* VX * T® The figure for Illegal unmigra- 

don is not really known, as 
‘ S only a proportion of those who 

%L swim from the mainland, or 
gir land, or reach Hongkong through 

^ .! S ^ Macao or by other means, are 
■■ ' IB ever identified by tbe police. 

S' However, legal and illegal 
Ik 4fiKr/' rnk immigration' taken together 

bt), and Mr Nikolai Rukavishnikov, the crew of Soyuz 16 space- could have^amc^nteiI to some 
to. Gag arm cosmonaut centre. KWj 

*yuz-ApoIIo project. Both and, before joining ihe cosmo- ra“>’ ever be ?^e t0^^fVB 
are experienced fliers and mem- nauts, be worked as an engineer colony to rejoin relative* in 
bers of the Communist Party. in the design bureau of the various countries. 

Colonel Anatoly Filipchenko, Soviet Space Agency. His wife. The Hongkong authorities 
the mission commander, also Galina, is employed in a mach- have protected themselves 
commanded the Soyuz 7 in a ine building plant. They have a against allegations of inhumaiv 
three-craft group flight in Octo- son aged nine. _ ity by proclaiming that each 
ber, 1969. It was believed at As always, the official case will be decided on its 
the time that the purpose was announcement of the Soyuz 16 merits. The general idea appears 
to practise docking, but as far launching contained no infor- to be that genuine political 
as can be ascertained this was mation as to how long it was refugees should be given 
unsuccessful supposed to stay in orbit or asylum, especially as they may 

PnlnnAl FilinrbAnlrn utill Ra nthpr d^taik bpvDnd its con- _- j__4a 
imposed a guilty verdict on Dr speculating that there may soon JJ “°scow, uec z unsuccessful supposed to stay in orbit or asylum espedalIv as they may 
Christian _ Beyers Naude -for be a summit meeting between JJ J'“ISh?SJ^Rhodesian Prime te.Tn^hMl^hl^rhirrf11^..* ‘SSS Colonel Filipchenko wiU be other details beyond its con- provide valuable'information to 
refusing in September last year Mr Vorster, the Prime Minister, Ia“nched the “!,rd foyua man- 47 next February. A native of nexion with preparations for fh -RHtish authorities or the 
to testify before a parliamentary and several black African heads n.e.d spacecraft into Earth orbit the rural community of Davi- the ioint Soyuz-Apolio project. l copulate 
commission investigating tbe of state, ■ ' “ *«Sr ip.fiSTj Pe. lateSt^i ** dovka. near Voronwh, he is If tfte purpose is to practise 0Zr hand the think- 
an a-apartheid Christian Insti- It has been suggested that Mr Soyu-z 16, ^ married and has two sons, aged docking manoeuvres this would :n? Jems ro be that there is 
cute. Vorster has made two trips to discussions so long as they previous Soyu2 missions- 17 and 14. require the launching of »"* ““J*8 "on whvdhmnn- 

rw- m-j 1.^___changed their minds and gave Soyuz 14 and Sovuz 15—were w;. ,nnrh.r Cnvn. crurorrnFt no spo? reason wny aiscon 

commission investigating tbe of state. ■ ' 10 .In e, «®tain®a tnis year. Ihe latest is the 
anti-apartheid Christian Insti- It has been suggested that Mr African nationalist leaders in Soyuz 16, and whereas dbe fwo 
tute Vorster ha« marfe two tWrvt to discussions so long as they previous Soyuz missions-— 

Dr Beyers Naude, the insti- other African countries iiTthe 1S~?er.e 
17 and 14. require the launching 

His companion, Mr Nikolai another Soyuz spacecraft. i/r ±4eyers Naude, the insti- other African countries in the l T ® , nr15? "—”clc His companion, Mr Nikolai anotner soyuz spacecraft. ; - °r-r -h rhn„iH «ot 
tuie’s director, was found past few months. It is thought an ^dertakmg that they were part of the Salyut 3 space sta- Rukavishnikov, a flight engi- The mission was probably f 1 harlf on the grounds 
guilty by a magistrate and fined that one of these trips may have Prepar0d to work constitution- non project, the present mis- neer> was: on a three-man mis- timed to coincide with Consti- ,bat there is little decent future 
50 rand (£311 and given a three- been tn one or more oF South iad 1° den0,UD« terrorism, sron is offiaaUy described as si?n in Soyu2 10 in April, 1971. tution Day, a- major national ff SSShr ow 

Court. 
Today, Mr Justice Rumpf, the Africa. 

l:*p t_^_ _ on 

been to Ivory Coast in West Mr Joshua Nkomo, of Zimbabwe has a previous space flight to in Tomsk,, western Siberia, in don. But more that.once plans | ”kctl some ^ y-ears aRO 

Chief Justice, in a majority The Government is declining “ev Ndabamngi .Mthole, of tne 
judgment; reversed the appeal to comment on the speculation, Zimbabwe African National 
judgment of the lower court but it is regarded as significant Union, being allowed 'c take 

Wife of Finnish 
President dies 

but it is regarded as significant Union, being allowed 'c take 
here that usually cautious pro- ParT 10 any constitutional nego- 
Government newspapers are nanons. ,".ave f dramatic 
prepared to continue specuiat- effe« m breaking the- log-jam 

African People’s Union and the his credit and both have been 1934. He is a graduate of the have miscarried with surprising -niirfmi WM 
Rev Ndabaningi Sithole, of the working since May, 1973, on the |Gagarin Air Force Academy results. hpretnthe effect that over- 
Zimbabwe African National  --——— -seas Chinese (principally from 
Umon, being *fj®wed 0 take ^4__1 1 III Indonesia) who came here in 

ing about the * peace safaris ” in on Rhodesia. 
ncsiucmuto absence of any official A sobering note has been in- ’ ’ wvmwauvu 

Helsinki Dec 2.—Mrs Sylvi confirmation. jected into the debate by Presi- _ . , „ ... 
Salome Rekkonen, wife of the There is a developing atmos- dent Kaunda, of Zambiai how- From Patrick Brogan In Washmgton today, Mr Mills 
President of Finland, died in ptaere of optimism over the ever, who, according to reports Washington, Dec 2 he had never slept with 
hospital in Helsinki today. Mrs prospect of. Mr Vorster estab- from Lusaka, said last night that Mr Wilbur Mills returned to Miss Foxe (whose real name is 
Kekkonen, who was 74 and a lishing rapport with black Zambia would continue to work Washington todav to find the Annabel BatustelJa) and that 
writer, had been in poor health Africa, fuelled by the Prime for peace in the area but did city agog with his latest “e appeared with her in Boston 
for a number of years.—Reuter. Minister’s own promise of sur- not want peace at any price. escapade. He is senior congress- „ 5° dlsPel aU those innuendos . 

Congressman launches a 
Washington ‘bombshell’ 

In Washington today. Mr Mills 
said be had never slept with 
Miss Foxe (whose real name is 

for a number of years.—Reuter. 

Watergate 
trial 
‘should await 
Mr Nixon’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Israel demand for grand coalition 
From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, Dec 2 

to prevent Arab attempts to the United Nations is respon- basin bombshell ” 
destroy it in the next two or sible for the ferment in Israel’s p_v. T. h ' 
three years. Mr Yariv, who for politics. He may turn out to *5 “the Areentima^ 

escapade. He is senior congress- " “ ^P®1 aU those innuendos ”. From Our Own Correspondent 
man from Arkansas, chairman of . 1 |,uPPos® at,my aSe 1 sm^ld Washington, Dec 2 
the House ways and means’ com- tSiS^He £*65 Defendants in the Watergate 
mittee, and on Saturday night “at - fte added. He is 65. asked Tud^e lohn 
he was on stage in a Boston Mr Mills also said he had been J1** ™ !!n » " 
“strip-joint” introducing Miss jolting when he told reporters ?a tn calJ ,a ,recess at 
Fanne Foxe, “ the Washington in Boston that he had written a Christmas, send the jury home. 

— —««• . film script for Miss Foxe and and reconvene the trial when •. 
Miss Foxe used to be known that he intended to launch her former President Nixon is fit Hon ta the flow of le^aUmmL 

“the Argendman toe- in a film career. “I'm going .0 .nri„„h 1 fhfl.T,. 

the 1950s and 1960s should be 
allowed to leave again if they 
have not been able to recon 
cile themselves to life here. 

From the political point of 
view, the Hongkong Govern¬ 
ment’s decision has been made 
easier by the fact that China is 
no longer seen generally in the 
West as a society as oppressive 
as. say. the Soviet Union, even 
if conditions are rightly recog¬ 
nized to be both strict and 
austere. 

Given the British assurance 
that most illegal immigrants 
will be handed back, the 
Chinese Government mav be 
prepared to take more account 

Leaders of Israel’s ruling ^ head of military be the’ biggesT unifring^ force 215 , ,,e Argentinian fire- in a film career. ” I'm going to enough to testify. 
Labour Party will be meeting KlYii.--,™ *. 5£- i,”E w £-1“ cracker” until a night in make _a movie star out of her ”, _ 
tU* week to consider demands ^eiL’gence, istheottiyl.bour ^on^Jince±elate^esi- OaobeV when police her behad s“aiT“ She's better* than 
rh/t Ihe Government shoSd be Part^ leader m^I openly for dent Nasser -whose mteansi- ou£ of the tidal basin here. She Gypsy Rose Lee ». He claimed that the Government should be 
widened into a wall-to-wall 
coalition by bringing in the 

a national coalition. 

Doctors appointed by the 
court examined Mr Nixon in 

Some observers believe Mr nadona 1 coalition. 

UUI< HUOJ WHaiU MI Cl Ullb bCC . XIC UOUHCU wui L b.xauin.vu 1*41 

a previous was with Mr Mills at the time that he had been a backer for California and concluded 

grants. However, there has 
been no public comment on the 
mauer by ihe authorities here. 

It is nor known ntecisclv 

were 14 
ne naa neen a nacxer tor CaUtorma and concluded he whar happens to people who 

-jr. .--- M.-nte+ar c:n^„ th- t nkn„r artTiimai„ »*_ »*:ne ujj j I.0rj lb Pertocniers, but WOuld not be well enough to give have tried unsuccessfully in 
main opposition party, Likud, Rabin, the Prune Minister Since January the Labour extremely tired. Mr Mtils hid declined to name them. a desposirion at his home uotil leave China without permisrinn. 
which is led by Mr Menahem would be interred if Likud Party has resisted Proper*i to fcj a Jen emerged to teU Two other of Mr Mills’s January 6 and would not be able H is believed they Pare discr 
Begin. These demands have mas PfePare.^it° rlwrSt ixf remarks are worth recording, to attend a court in Los Angeles plined in their commune*! or 
prnwn in intensity recendv and cies. Party eiders, including Mrs that it would retard chances of ashamed and humiliated. He w i»i« until rartv F^hnorv nr in mimr nUroc «F ivnrt rarbnr grown in intensity recently and cies. Party eiders, including Airs tnat it wouro retara cnances ot 
have strong public support. A Golda Meir, whose influence on jieace by making concessions to 
public opinion poll last week national affairs remains strong, the Arabs impossible. Even the 
showed 77 per cent in favour, are against it, however. NRP was admitted to the coah- 

The National Religious Party, 

it it, however. NRP was admitted to the coali- foreigners 

left-wing Mapam, °°° *° .g* Fo 

gZTA.mmtZnffrh.nv He was asked whether liis until early February, or 
paene and “Roiae out with appearance at the Burlesque Washington until February 16. 
Foreigner". Theatre, Boston, might ruin his Lawyers for Mr John Ehrlic 

Sncfnn io replied t “ This won’t ruin me. 

mm ASra 

to attend a court in Los Angeles plined in their commune* or 
until early February, or in other places of work, rarher 
Washington until February 16. than being sent to orison, if 

Lawyers for Mr John Ehrlich. have not onnutttdImp 
mao, formerly Mr Nixon’s chief se"°”? °ffen£“ b®f°re,lLC*,n!T Behind what may seem a 

harsh measure lies a harsh 
truth: no country is ptepareri 

Ted 1S?*Si?kZi *22£t’5SSd«fiMBaK IS befere^SVr.h. BS5»T5r such es tabl ish mem^ ingVSp"^ befell “ov^p^Oifer 

h“ 'Wr ^fd -" JSS*. We* ^ W“ inddet-?ayS^eFoxdealb^ feSSSSS ftfJSS SSoSTS1 "" ^ 
J°Mr Yariv, the Minister of Jhe ^nc\Son°of thePNatiotial These actinides were based described as a “daocer”. The (JlhiSfte Everyone concerned with the 
. .ligious Party (NRP.). on the assumption that there nature of her act became known trial hopes to finish by 

* . , . would be an interim agreement more exactly after reporters “e “e Christmas. One lawyer said: 
Thr-wMeC?a J°rdan involving a limited attended (and photographed) House) and of its chairman. “We’ll be out by December 20 

Information, has added his Religious Party (NRP). 
weight. Todav he went out to , , . 1. 
meet demonstrators at _ the . m f0HifP meet aemunatrciLui.B m luc , .. -u j—*.....nuj, a muu«i ———- i-— ..D. 
Prime Minister’s office, where the. CR.M withdrawal pending final peace the show in Boston. They asked 
rnoie _j .l’j_: national unity government with »*. i... ,h. u»a 

Arafat’s he works, and signed their peri- ranonai negotiations. Mr Arafat’s 
tion for a national government. l£e l °° ®ui«rgeuce as the Palestinians’ 

On Friday he said. Israel of 120 Knesset members. officiaj spokesman has changed 

the show in Boston. They asked The results of his meeting jf we foave t0 plead them guilty, 
her wdiether she had invited with Miss Foxe, several years Thar’s off the record.” Mr 
Mr Mills to see it and she ago when she worked at the Ehrlichman’s lawyer has now 

Former Nixon 
political 
aide resigns 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 2 

Mr Dean Burcb, a political 

needed every ounce of strength Mr Yassir Arafat’s speech to all this. 

Archbishop Makarios to 
ignore Turkish warning 
From Mario Modiano Archbishop Makarios today 

. , , called on Archbishop Seraphim, 
Athens Dec * . , the Greek Primate, who is 

Archbishop Makarios s plan moating. He may also meet 
to go back to Cyprus on Friday Bishop Anthimos and Bishop 
remains unchanged in spite_ of Gennadios, two of the three pre- 
a Turkish diplomatic warning jates wjj0 deposed him from his 
to Greece that his rerurn might ecclesiastical office in 1973, and 
jeopardize the prospects tor a were ouste(j bv him, from 
Cyprus settlement. sees 

A Government spokesman reconciliation with ihe dissi- 
confirnjed today that a Turkish dent prelates would ease much 
verbal demarche had been made of ^ tens;on within the Greek 
in Ankara on Tuesday. The Cypriot community. The Arch- 
Turkish side believes that Out- bishop also promised to re¬ 
breaks of violence among the sj,u£fie ^ Cabinet, indicating 
Greek Cypriote after the Arch- ^ some 0f tbe groups hostile 

could imperil tQ might be invited to join 

offirial spokesman has changed replied that he would be very Silver Slipper Club, probably suggested that all other wit- adviser President Ford inheri- 
1 welcome. He went on Saturday, will not help him. nesses should he heard, includ- ted from Mr Nixon resigned 

ing the defendants themselves, today. 

bishop’s return 

and that everyone should go His departure came as no sur- 
bome for Christmas. prise : his name appeared high 

The Government opposes tbe on the list of surviving rriem- 
idea. The jury has been seques- bers of Mr Nixon’s White House 
tered for the past two months staff who were not expected to 
and letting them out now would stay. 
be unreasonable, they said. Mr Burch was Mr Ford’s ctaieF 

Judge Sirica asked lawyers for adviser during ihe election cam- 
all five defendants to submit paign which was disastrous for 
memoranda on the subject by the Republican Party this 
Wednesday. autumn. 

Arab emirates put their 
arms on display 
From Michael Binyon 
Abu Dhabi, Dec 2 

President Niamerry of Sudan 
took the salute in Abu Dhabi 
today as guest of honour at a 

the1 Turkish Cypriots in jn a government of national engineering skills enable it to make plutonium bombs like the one shown in the diagram SrirfanniTOi^WY of Ae^oun- 
the south. 

It was also emphasized that Asked if he would take an Y _ | 1 • 
a breakdown of intercommunal 0Uve branch to Cyprus, he ICf^PI f|r| Vg 
contacts in Cyprus, would dis- replied: “I will be taking a UA1TV 
courage Turkey from making whole tree." 4.^ iLA 
the expected gestures of good President Makanos today met TQ |Q|J1 Ttip 
will in order to initiate political the leaders of Greek opposition J 
talks. parties, including Mr Andreas Jnn„ rklmta 

president Makarios said today Papandreou, and the represen- JIULlCdir LllID 

unity. 
Asked if he would take an 

a breakdown of intercommunal olive branch to Cyprus, he 
contacts in Cyprus, would dis- replied: “I will be taking a 

r- -- o tram anniversary 01 tne toun- 

uranium ore. Even now this is about S kilograms, the size of datum of rhe United Arab 
available through the open mar- an orange, to create a 20-kilo- Emirates. • 
ket, although restrictions are tori bang. Tomorrow he leaves for 
becoming tighter as the price In practice the engineering is Kuwait. Shailtii Zaid, President 
rises. comolicated. Some construction l^e Unuted Arab Emirates, 

“ Mn*-. , v,™,TrS^iLh‘,7a!Heap?«ident rolled pa» illustrating the de- 

i" "SSSSi tiZS S Lira.es, ,* 

tary precision. Bandsmen and 
pipers in scarlet tunics played 
Scottish bagpipe music. 

A Bahrain unit in- full uni¬ 
form with bagipes of Bah rani 
tartan (red and white check), 
performed a tribal dance with 
much waving of swords. 

The military display quickly 
turned into a carnival. Floats 

complicated. Some construction -— p _~r~. ~-■ aeserr. Moaei snips neicamg m- 
Uranium ore is refined to has to be made to produce S’0?5 10 Saudi ^ cense, a mobile greenhouse 
_ .1.. ^ *i r.   1:1.. .l. j j  .1. . ra and economic taiKS wito . , , . l _ ——'j 

will in order to minate pouucai me leaders ot i*reeK 
talks. parties, including Mr Andreas 

president Makarios said today Papandreou, and the represen- 
that he did not feel Turkey tatives of the two factions of tne 
had any room left for harden- Communist Party. 

desert. Model ships belching in¬ 

produce the metal From which something like the sudden slap- 5?.1 ^ . e?Cfl°Slifeuif:Sr,i’lers loaded with tomatoes and 
fuel rods for a reactor can be ping together of two pieces of 5 ng £‘a,i,Pana Iei cucumbers, and a sports float 

tomatoes 

Continued from page 1 

fuel rods lor a reactor can oe ping logeiaer 01 two p; 
fabricated. The material con- plutonium, creating the 
sists of 0.7 per cent of fissile critical mass. 

e super 
naa any i uwu* * ZT w -— + t il l* v.# pi-i m »«**»■ 
ing its atritudc because of his Ankara, Dec 2.—lanes oe- p0wer. The Israel Atomic uraniunv235 and the rest is The way this is done is shown 

Erom the Gulf stares. 
The parade today was a self- 

confident display of the grow- 

with boxers and a karate cham¬ 
pion menacing the crowd, made 
good material for the colour 

“^aSSTSS1lerierahip is 'nuclear physicists and fVel 5s-re* fgjf iD“ place ^oti^ IS.STea? £jX&m wi«h foreigners, mostly 
S « us hlS them " uncertain even among bis own engineers are nor rLmcred to moved o harvest the plutomum a bolt. cancelled because of tbe — 
L u “It is iuadmiss- people will not help the situa- working for the Commission. by a solvent extraction process, In fact, the slug is fired into ber war with Israel. ■■w"# » u,,w 
■u,He^r rlip Cvuriot Greeks tion by retununfi.” . Some are working on teams at ?nd * new batch of uranium is place by a chemical explosive Tanks, jeeps, personnel car- day holiday have tune to non- 
1 u remain divided in the After a meeting of senior United States nuclear centres irradiated in the reactor. Next which rams the cylinder home riers and rocket launchers der the headline in today’s 
should remain u.vim , He Arfny . officers, Mr Tlhami and at the European centre at the plutonium is recovered as in two microseconds (rwo mil- passed under festive arches government newspaper: 

^«ork for recon- Sa near, rhe Minister of Defence, Karlsruhe. metal—a tricky and expensive Uonths of a second). The tech- along the seafront. Jets, heh- “Where shall we invest the 
aoneasement. said that measures would be The route Israel.has taken to operation. _ nique for this operation and the copters and transport aircraft Arab nil nioney. wfiile the 

dilation anu j. takeo in case of “ occunences ” make a bomb available is open A bomb consists in principle design of the trigger mechanism flew overhead and troops of the wells continue to gush out more 
Already efrortt oeinj in Cyprus.—Reuter. to other countries. The first of a supercritical mass of and the overall container are unified defence forces marched than £Jm worth of the liquid 

made for h q1 ^ Sox Church!' ' ' Leading article, page 15 steps are to acquire- natural material. For plutonium this is advanced pieces of engineering, past with more gusto than mili- a day. 

metal—a 
operation. 

cancelled because of tbe Octo- Brirish. • 
... muBkuwi. K»vvg», in xaci, me slug is tired into ber war with Israel. People now enjoying a three- 

M, .r __- . .. '.batch of uranium is place by a chemical explosive Tanks, jeeps, personnel car- day holiday have time to poiv- 
After a meeting of senior United States nuclear centres irradiated in the reactor. Next which rams the cylinder home riers and rocket _ launchers der tile headline in today’s 
rmy ‘ officers, Mr Tlhami and at the European centre at t'ie plutonium is recovered as in two microseconds (rwo mil- passed under festive arches government newspaper: 

, - .. , . —a tricky and expensive lionths of a second) The tech- along the seafront. Jets, heh- “Where shall we invest the 
nique for this operation and the copters and transport aircraft Arab oil nioney?” wfiile the 
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Rugby Union promise candidate,^ „ ,. , 
> JOxferd take 

calculated 
risk picking 
American From Peter Hazelhurst 

Tokyo, Dec 2 
Japan’s" ruUng liberal Demo* 

craitic Party, confronted with an 
immediate threat ehat it is about 

to split ft wide open and plunge 
the country into political chaos, 

is expected to nominate Mr- 
Takeo Miki, a 67-year-old for¬ 
mer Deputy Prime Minister, as 
its stopgap leader. His choice 

is a compromise which, appar¬ 

ently^ was accepted today -by all 
the rival factions within the 
conservative party. •• 

Mr Miki is expected to take 

over when Mr Tanaka, the out¬ 
going Prime Minister, hands his 
resignation to the Diet a week 
on Thursday. 

The threat of an immediate 
crisis was averted tunoght when 
one of the main candidates for 
the post of Prune Minister, Mr 
Ohira. the Finance Minister, and 
Mr Tanaka, his immediate poli¬ 
tical ally, who opposed the com¬ 
promise plan yesterday, with¬ 
drew their objections. They saw 
that the issue would split the 
party in two) 

The party leadership will 
nominate Mr Maid and the par¬ 
liamentary party is expected to 
endorse the decision at a 
specially convened, meeting on. 

By Peter West ‘" 
Rugby Correspondent 

Say Burse, a coloured American 
from- Kentucky,‘‘is in the Oxford 
team to meet Cambridge in the 
university rugby match at Twicken¬ 
ham a'week today. - He has played 
In only one first-class match— 
against - Gloucester last Saturday. 
A basketball and athletics -Blue, 
who has. run'100 yards in 9.6sec, 
he - scored one- try and made 
another when.Oxford achieved an' 
encouraging, if unexpected victory 
by 21—13. 

It is a calculated risk- by Oxford, 
for Burse, dramatically catapulted 
into die limelight of a sew game, 
has played lime rugby, let alone 
In the*- top bracket. - His unusual 
speed may lend the game an extra 
dimension, but Oxford will recog-, 
size, that -wings too .rarely are 
able to make a vital-impact on the 
university match. 

Burse, indirectly,. got his. oppor¬ 
tunity when Clarice, who .played 
ou the -wing against Cambridge 
last year; aggravated a shoulder 
Injury in Stanley’s match on his 
first‘appearance of the term. It 
was ill luck on Clarke,'because he 
made the most of his few chances 

for Transport -in 1954 and two I 
years later be was- appointed as | J^^Hone in lus place. 

chosen for North XV 

Mr Takeo 
choice. 

Miki: compromise 

with .other conservative groups 
to form the Liberal Democratic 
Party after tbe Second World 
War. 

An experienced politician and 
administrator, Mr Miki first 
entered the Cabinet as .Minister 

adviser and secretary-general to 
the pany. 

After serving as director- 
general of the economic plan¬ 
ning agency and director- 

former Minister for Finance, 
who is the other main candi¬ 
date, has already agreed not to 
stand against Mr Miki. 

The party, debilitated by a 
business scandal which forced 
Mr Tanaka to step down, has 
chosen Mr Mild because even 
his most 
been 
est taint _ __ 
during his 37 years in politics. 

nology in the late' 1950$ and 
early 1960s, Mr Mild was given 
the vital .portfolio., of Minister 
for International’-)Trade -and 
Industry, under ■ Mr' Sato, the 
former Prime Minister. 

He also served as Foreign 
Minister for two years from 

The last coloured player to win 
a rugby Bine, as I recall, was John 
Coker, who represented Sierra 
Leone as a boxer in the Common¬ 
wealth Games in Jamaica. Coker 
played in. the 196S university 
match. The most notable of 
Oxford’s American rugby Bines— 
and a wring, like Coker and Bursa— 
was “ Pete” Dawkins, with his 
long torpedo throws over the 
lineout In 1959, 1960 and 1961. 

The Oxford team is that who 
defeated Gloucester. It contains 
four Blues—the captain, Kent (the 
onlv member of the side who win 

- . — ■- - third university 
in the centre, 

stand-off half a 

came clear -he .disapproved of 
year ago), and the forwards, Lee 

-j — - — _ . , .... , . .and Kyrke-Smlth. The New Zea- 
Ualike many other leading Tanaka s. blunt .approach in I lander, Lee, played on a flank 
adidates, Mr Miki is not "“dung . the .affairs of tfie l against Cambridge a year ago, but 

associated with the interests of 
big business in the minds of an 
electorate which has lost confi¬ 
dence in tbe Government’s abil¬ 
ity to curb inflation, 

He entered politics in 1937 
at the age of 30, after graduat¬ 
ing from Meiji University and 
emerged as the leader of a 
minoj . conservative political 
party which merged eventually vote. 

party. 

He resigned from the cabinet 
in J uly after, the- party, suffered 
a setback in the -elections to 
the Upper Boose. Both Mr Miki 
and Mr Fukuda -claimed that 

has now been selected as looserhead 
prop forward. 

Lee Is not the only member of 
die pack to appear in more than 
one position this term. The South 
African, Macdonald, played regu¬ 
larly at No 8 until moved to flank 

‘British nation guilty’ over 
Russians’ repatriation !r: 
By 'Richard Davy - '. ) 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn,' the 
exiled Soviet writer, has accused 
the entire British nation of sin 
because it has not repented for 

the party had suffered the set- forward against Gloucester. It Is on 
back because Mr . Tanaka had a Ha“£ he wins his Blue. The 

Poured huge;sums of money Ee time? to «2ii?£3$ 
into the election to buv the before term started. Taylor, like 

Glover, is a product of Lancaster. 
RGS. 

The lock, Davis, played in all 
three internationals tor Australia 
against New Zealand in the sum¬ 
mer. The tight-head prop. Wood- 
head. was a member of tbe 
successful England 19 group side 
that toured Australia In July and 
August. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY : J. S. 
Waterman (Isleworth GS and St 
Catherine’s) ; P. R. Asquith 
(Clifton-and Baliiol), *C. P. Kent 

and_ Worcester, cap- 

By Peter West 
Colin Smart, the Kent and 

Newport loose • head prap who 
declined an invitation to join tbe 
Welsh party before their game 

'against New Zealand, has won a 
place m the South-East add1 
Metropolitan Counties side In 
England’s first area trial at Roe- 
hampton on Saturday. Old, tbe 
England stand-off half, who had a 
serious knee injury in South Africa 
last summer, has been named for 
that position In the North XV to 
meet the Midlands in the second 
trial at HeadJagley on December 
14—which means that he must have 
resolved his doubts about being 
able to find 'enough time this 
season for football at rhe highest 
level. 

Old teaches in Nottinghamshire 
and this season, instead of playing 
for Leicester, goes home at the 
weekends to turn out for his old 
club, Middlesbrough. * He has 
played regularly tor Yorkshire 
and, by all accounts, played well. 

Smart, a 24-year-old school¬ 
master, has bad five enjoyable 
seasons of rugby, in Wales but his 
Welsh qualifications ire shrouded 
in mystery, he himself was in' no 
doubt to ‘which conn try be owed 
allegiance and it is pleasant - that 
he should now be rewarded for 
standing by tbe English rose.' His 
captain on Saturday will be Bnck- 
nalJ, tbe former England flanker 
who, shortly after the trial, will 
fly to South Africa to get married. 

As be will be away at the time 
of the final trial and of the 
England training .early in tbe New 
Year, his appointment as captain 
is a.nice compliment to the quality 
of bis leadership. . He has played 
consistently- well, but he was not 
picked for tbe final trial last year. 

The Cambridge pair Warfield 
and Wordsworth baling withdrawn 
from consideration because of the 
university match a week today- 
there was no doubt about Bennert 
raining his place at stand-off 
half. Bennett's partner last year 
was Page, of Northampton, but the 
position now goes to Weston, one 
of four Rosslyn Park players in the 
team, who won two caps for 
England in 1972. The reserve scrum 
half i$ Scanner-Smith,' who may 
have pushed Weston close. On both 
occasions I have seen him this 
season be has looked In good fettle. 
I gather he now has clearance 
from his assignments as a "BBC 
commentator provided the occa¬ 
sion is important enough. 

There are eight Eastern Counties 
players on parade and eight sur- 

Boxing 

Bugner can still keep 
headlines from Ali 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Most boxers rightly never have 
a moment’s thought for the prob¬ 
lems of promoters or match¬ 
makers. But 1, at least, am bound 
to hare a twinge of sympathy 
today for Michael Barrett and 
Mickey Duff after the hectic week¬ 
end they have just experienced in 
trying to keep together their pro¬ 
motion at rhe Albert Hall this 
evening which will be headlined 
by the heavyweight. Joe Bugner. 

After a week of publicity, de¬ 
voted to the American Boone 
Kirkman as Bugner’s latest oppon¬ 
ent, it was not until Saturday that. 
Kirkman was forced to withdraw 
because of a broken nose sus¬ 
tained when sparring with Joe 
Frazier. On the Friday I had even 
been shown a film of Kirkman 
boring Ron Lyle which convinced 
me that Kirkman. in spite of his 
disappointing “ gym form ” here, 
could give Bugner a reasonable 
test. 

The match-maker, Mickey Duff, 
was at a boxing promotion in 
Munich on Saturday when he 
heard the news. He says : “ I was 
over there with Alan Min ter and 
we were having to do the best we 
could, phoning here and there, 
crying to get an American for Joe. 
Then I found that the manager 
of the Argentine heavy, Alberto 
Lovell, was in Munich too. After 
some difficult negotiations—be 
was bard about money—he agreed 
that Lovell would step in." 

How good is Lovell as a sub¬ 
stitute ? Duff may seem a biased 
sonree bat he Is too much of a 
professional, as well as an experi¬ 
enced' ex-welterweight, to exagger¬ 
ate unnecessarily. “ I’ve checked 
on his size and he7s between 
6ft ,2in and 6ft 3in, depending 
which record book you read, and 
weighs around 15st. He's had four 
tights this year. I think, and lost 
one on cuts. Funnily enough, be 
could be- harder chan Kirkman 

because, as you know, Kir km 
didn’t look too good in traini 
here. Will we lose on tickec 
Must people have bought in ; 
vance—we might lose a few 
the door on the night but 
won’t do too badly." 

What I have gleaned abc 
Lovell is that be is 32 (** do 
Say that’s too old for a tighter 
you’ll upser Muhammad AI 
reminds a colleague), has had 
professional contests and stopj 
25 of his opponents before i 
final bell. Among his victor 
recently was a knockout over Ji 
Utrain, of Spain. Urrain. who » 
beaten by Henry Cooper but la 
demolished Jack BodeU. is bar 
infallible but it did. seemint 
take him some 10 ruinates' 
recover consciousness from Love 
blows. 

I can hardly blame some of 
spectators this evening if tj 
have their artenriun continur 
turned to just outside the r 
where a big. brown man. r 
generally acknowledged to 
“ tbe greatest", will he sound 
off to the faithful. Muhammad 
is not tbe easiest companion 
have at the ringside. He will t 
on overshadowing the action, 
he will, no doubt, be able to jus 
his fare here with an accolade 
two for Bugnpr. 

Last Friday 1 was ha rang 
once again bv Buener’; manat 
Andy Smith. Considering tbe Ei 
pea a champion’s occasional laci 
aggression. Smith assured r 
“ Tf I could press a burton w 
would turn Joe Bugni;r into 
animal. I wouldn't do it. J*re 
wish to change the kind of mat 
is." When 1 suggested that it 
really technical limirations wi 
handicapped Bugner. Smith asru 
me that Ali was in fact une of 
most technically limited or 
heavyweight champion^. Ah v 
it takes real courage to stick 
your convictions. 

Wood, of Cambridge University. 
The vote has gone to the lively 
and experienced Richards, one of 
the best English players never to 
win a cap. Rotighley, who played 
in tbe English centre last stiason. 
has withdrawn from representative 

vfvors from*The side well** beaten 
(20—6) by the South-West last Britton, of Northern, a stylish and 
1 penetrating runner who looked 

good when 1 saw him early in 
October. 

BucknalJ: his selection is a tribute to leadership qualities. 

Uttley, playing in his England Ralston (Richmond), A. L. Buck 
position at lock. nall (Richmond) (captain i. A- G 

With Squires virtually picking Ripley (Rosslyn Park), R.‘ Mordell 
himself on one wing, presumably iWasps). Replacements: R. A- 
there were three candidates tor the Codd (Rosslyn Park). I. R. Shackle- 
other-flank—Carr, who played last too (Richmond), N. C, ■ S tanner 
year, Richards, of Lancashire, and Smith (Harlequins), T. Gatehouse 

" Well, then, if the .citizens of 
a totalitarian state are respon¬ 
sible tor'.the' actions' of their 
governments, are the citizens of 
tbe -r-— — most free, the frwst demo- (Blundell’S ai 

the repatriation of about a mil- cratfc, 'parliamentary state liot tein). *T. R- Glover (Lancaster 
lion and a half Soviet citizens equally responsible'? Yes, it RGS Md Lincoln), R. Burse (Cen- 
after the Second World War, may be that the orders were - i^hn’sr OiriS (St^Benl1 
5S5l«n-3[h0m IVCre °r gi^“ by Churchill, that a cer- 3?cr“ J and' Jw8SEE D. w! 
imprisoned. tain number of senior officers MacKenzie (Wvggeston GS and St 

",®nnoned to matter in carried them out, but public Edmund Hall) f*j. W. Lee (Cbrist- 
nis book Ine Gulag Archl- opinion did not prevent it, did church. New Zealand and? Christ' 
pelago, but has now come out not want to take the matter up. Church), P. S. Rees (Cardiff HS 
with fuller and more bitter . did not ask for explanations and Magdalen), P;. G. Woodhead 
accusations in an interview with “ And watching it all haDDen- fBn?dford GS and Lincoln), R. A. 
Mr Janis Sapiets, of the BBC ine. we do set the- topline- rfiar ^ay^s (Sidney University and Pem- 
Russian service, who asked him ffSE ISE K^rke-Smitii (Elles- service, 
about the concept of collective 
guilt. 

Part of his reply, which has 
already been broadcast to the 
Soviet Union was as follows: 

"Take the well-kiiown story 
about, how the British in 
Austria,, after the ■ war had, 

the entire British' Nation has 
committed a sin because; it-has 
not repented tor-ir, has-mot 
investigated ’ 'it,has not' ' re¬ 
nounced it, and has not tried to 

.put Uxrigfit-”. , 
Lord Bethel!whose recent 

book. The Ldst he 
first foil examination of' the 

mere College and Worcester). C. 
Sbaw (Orangefields-and Raskin), 
J. Taylor (Lancaster RGS and St 
Edmund Hall), ,D... Macdonald- 
(Stellenbosch University and Uni¬ 
versity College). 

•A Blue. 

Hertfordshire make ooly one AnjAj i _ _ j. j ^ti ursi. Lull eAdmuiauDD or me uwiunmu 
already ended, handed over commented '-’vesrerdnv change for the decisive match in 
some one and a half million ffigS igS?JJH5 the southern group of the county 
people to the Soviet Union, . {“V“f' JESSL25championship against 
knowing that they would be ■ rave Preven ted the repatriations Buckinghamshire at Slough 
ruthlessly punished tor* because, they took place in a morrow. Wells, of Bedford, punished there, 
people who knew that what 
awaited them was death, and 
who begged with tears not to 
be handed over, 

“ There. were old men among 
them, women and children, 
people ofCall ages, people- who . snouiq 
knew that they had to expect - ?e P?®1 -UiytectigatecL^.but QqtiocJi rackets 
ripafh nr orii« «„<■ A. points out that Amdpr the. 30- otjiutbii idv-kcis 

ot 

1" A short list of amateurs 

because* they ' took place in a 
relatively short time in the 
chaotic afterinath ctf the'war. In 
this way they were different 
from tbe. prplopged, find. S£i$te- 
maric. horrors' .perpetrated' by 
Hitler and-Staling •■■■ ' 

He agrees-'Jffiat..*Uiey' should 

morrow. Wells, 
turns in place of Heron, 
Wasps, in the centre. 

Cooper, of Wasps, keeps his 
place ' because the experienced 
Saracens’ players. Player, is out of 
the country. 

season. One of tbe newcomers is 
Wyatt of Bedford, a'strong and 
most effective wing with a happy 
knack of scoring tries from un¬ 
promising'-situations. -•••■• 

The North have four Lions in 
their pack, bur compared with Iasi 
year’s side, who thrashed the Mid¬ 
lands S3—12, have introduced 
three newcomers in the persons 
of White, the Northumberland 
loose. bead, Hryscbao, the York¬ 
shire hooker, and Beaumont, of 
Lancashire, who will partner 

SOUTH EAST AND METROPO¬ 
LITAN COUNTIES : A. M. Jordan 
(Bedford) ; D. J. K. Mackar 
(Rosslyn Park), P. J. Grant i.Earle- 
quins), J. P. A. G. Janion »Rich- 
n»^n-* >. n. m. Wyatt (Bedford) ; 
IV. N. Bt-orett (Bedford), L. E. 
Weston (Rosslyc Park) : C. Smart 
(Newport), P. d'A. Keith-Roach 
(Rosslyn Park). B. Adam (Wasps). 
N. O. Martin (Harlequins). C. W. 

(US Portsmouth), C. J. Bailward 
(Bedford). K. D. Mantell (Rosslyn 
Parkl, E. Bignell I Rosslyn Park) 

NORTH: D. Gullick (Otteli) 
A. A. Richards (Fvldc). J. K. Brit 
ton (Northern), K. Smith (Round- 
hay). P. J. Squires (Harrogate) 
A. G. 3. Old (Middlesbrough), S 
Smith (Sale) ; C. White (Gdsforth) 
P. Hryschao (Wakefield), F. E 
Cotton (Coventry) (captain), R 
M. Uttley (Gostorth), W. Beau 
mont (Fylde). P. J. Dixon (Gos 
forth), J. Shipsides (Wilmslow), 
A. Neary (Broughton Park). Re 
placements: D. Caplaii (Heading- 
icy). G. E. Wood (Cambridge 
University), W. B. Ashton (Orrell). 
J. F. Bousefieid (Hartlepool 
Roverst. G. W. Battle (Hartlepool 
Rovers). P. Shuffiebottom (Wilm- 
slov;), T. J. Donovan (Headingley). 

All Blacks show Visitors what to expect 
By Peter West 

Any tendency towards com¬ 
placency about the state of 
British rugby, after the successes 

•of the Lions.in-New Zealand, and 
South Africa, will have taken a 
salutary jolt from the remarkable 
eight-day . achievements of Andy 
Leslie’s All Blacks. The one 
thing, perhaps, that needs ttf be 
said. In order to keep those 
achievements in perspective. Is 
tbat Ireland and Wales were better 
sides • when they faced New Zea¬ 
land on their last full tour here, 
mo seasons ago. But Scotland 
.will ■ now know. .what to expect, 
on- their short tour of- New Zea¬ 
land next May and June. and. so 
will tbe Lions, in 1977. ' 

There is no question that • this 
latest All Blacks team developed 
Into a better one than their pre¬ 
decessors—both on and off the 
Held. Tbe manager, Noel .-Stanley, 
was an ideal ambassador who had 
tbe respect of his* team. Tbe 
coach, John Stewart, encouraged 
them to express their own per¬ 
sonalities and skills. The caotain 
arrived here with no great repu¬ 

tation as a player but left us which it may reasonably be 
with positive Ideas' about' hijs" assumed tbat Tanner is a highly 
ability as a performer and a' effecdve.rperfonnec- 
leader of men. 

I doubt if any member of the- 
side developed his game on this 
tour to such an extent as Leslie.. 
He is not one of the extroverted. 
No 8s, but just watch him close!;.' 
for a while and note how be 
always seems to be doing rhe 
right thing, in the right place, 
whether in attack or defence. 

I do not know whether their 
great scrum-half, now 30, can keep 

Apart from Going and bis 
stend-off half, Duncan Robertson, 
who is 27, ali tbe backs should 
have their best ye--jrs. in from of 
them—as indeed may Robertson 
himself. Kagain is 22. Williams 
23. Batty 23, and Bruce Roberr- 
son 22. When the midfield really 
begins to click let the rugby world 
beware. 

One can give these latest All 
Blacks no greater praise than to 
say that they evoked memories 

going until 1977, but there is as. of Brian Lochore’s great side of 
vet no him of a decline in .his. 1967. It is difficult to be sure. 

because British rugbv in 1967 was skills. Kirkpatrick, so much more 
relaxed a player when freed of 
the captaincy, is now, at 27, at hi? 
peak. Stewart will get even better 
on a flank, Whiting should re¬ 
main a potent force for several 
years, and the next Lions, even 
though Norton will then be 33, 
may well meet much the same 
front row. It is interesting that 
four of the. front five played :n 
Kirkpatrick’s team fn 1972-72.' 
The addition in the inter nationals 
was Tanner at tight head, from 

not as organized as it is- dost, but 
I'do not think’Leslie's team were 
as good as that one. Lochore’s 
team had Colin Mead* and a more 
experienced midfield. T will 
always believe that the 1967 "AH 
Blacks played, in the first hair 
against England, tbe most excit¬ 
ingly disciplined and overpower¬ 
ing rugby I have seen. Thar is 
not . to say. tbat die new Ail 
Blacks may not, before Ioug.. be. 
capable of doing, the same. 

Football 

Bowles again 
asks to be 
transferred 

For the second time in three 
months. Stanley Bowles, the 24- 
year-old Queen’s Park Rangers’ 
player, has made a written re¬ 
quest for a transfer, “ for per¬ 
sonal reasons It will be con¬ 
sidered by tbe dub:s directory 
at their board meeting larer this 
week. 

The manager, David Sexton, 
said yesterday: “ This is a 
domestic problem. Stan’s fa mil v 
nave been bring in Manchester 
smee the start of the season and 
be has been able to travel north 
to see them only at weekends.” 
Bowles, who cost Rangers 
£110,000 when they signed, him 
from Carbsle, asked for a move, 
also for personal reasons, early 
In September but withdrew his 
request 13 days later. 

In September, Gordon Jago. 
then manager, said that Bowles 
could - go and placed him on the 
transfer list- It was thought ttaai 
the transfer fee would be £259,000. 
Mr Sexton could well ask some 
thing in excess of a quarter of j 
million pounds In view of the fact 
that £340,000 changed bands 
when Shilton went from Leicester 
to Stoke 11 days ago. 

Bishop Auckland, of Amateur 
Cup fame, who have gained a 
second round FA Cup meeting 
with Preston North End. are to 
play tiie holders. Morecambe, in 
the first round of tile FA Chal¬ 
lenge Trophy. 

DRAW: Banbury Uld v Sudbury Town 
or Enfield. Harrow v Lancaster City. 
Bexley (lid V Axhtord Town. Bishop 
AucKj^nd v Morale jmbe. Burscouijh v 
Bangor City. Buxton r Boston Uld, 
Canterbury City v Yeovil Town. Cbolms- 
icrd-cny v 1'iard. Cheltenham Town v 
F.mrnstrove Rorrra. Dover v DartfonJ. 
Cains borough Town or Athcrstone Town 
v Me* bo round Town or Burton Albion. 
Code Town v Brereion Social. Grantham 
v Worksop Town. Hendon v animation 
Borough. Kltdun Town v BertlonJ 
Town, klddrrmlnstar Harriers or Hlgh- 
gaie Utd v U’orcesiar City. Leathnrhead 
v Hostings l:ld. Macclesflold Town v 
Moseley. Mallock Town v King’s Lynn. 
Merthyr Tydfil v Kettering Town, Nortft- 
wlm v Ictortj v Wlnsford Utd or Greal 
Harwood Town. Pooln Town v Margate-. 
Romford v Avdey or Bishop's Stortford, 
Sand back Ramblers v South Liverpool. 
Scarboraush v Gateshead Uld. South 
Bank v Biyth Spartans. Stafford Rangers 
v BUston. Stour budge v Telford Utd, 
Weymouth v Tooting and Mitcham. 
".Tgan Athledc v ChorTi 

.’tmbtedon v 
Dagenham. 

«y or Altrincham. 
Sort cm. Uld. Witney Town 

Thompson soos 
returns to 
Mr Revie’s pla 

Thompson, tbe Liverpool cei 
back, who has just returned to 
first team after a cartilage inji 
has been chosen bv Bon Revie, 
England manager, for on “ 
Stars ” group of players again- 
Midlands Combined ic.-a.Ti at 
Andrews, Birmingham, next .V 
day. The match is to help r 
money towards the fund for 
victims of tbe Birmingham bo 
ing. 

Thompson, who returned to 
Liverpool side on Saturday a- 
an absence of over five monrh; 
obviously considered by Mr Rr 
as a future internatm’nal pla; 
He gave many fine performar 
last season, especially in the -— 
Cup Final against Newcastle, 
his form w-as such rhar Liver; 
were able to transfer Llovd 
Coventry. 

The party Mr Revie has -jelcf 
includes some interesting -m . 
names including Paul Jones. 

ALL-STAR PARTY: P Shilton iS 
City■. M. Day •Vein H.ir.i I. ntii-K. 
PaLmcr i UolvriT'jmfWn li .iiuliTi-n 
G lizard . Quean > #>,rl qv . 
Thompson (Uvzrpooli. A. PoJil .; 
City». P. Jones lUo'ion ’V.mdrr 
T. Francis iQuoonS Hart R-ng-r- 
Hudson iSLok- C*iy-. A t 
• Sheffield United i. R. Hanl-<r> -i 
ley*. D. McKcnrle • Lords UniKxl 
TUeart (Mancho?*pr Cliv. P I 
ICrviUl Palace» 

Today’s fixtures 
League Cup 
Fifth round 
Colchosier v Ail on \ ilia i 7 Sui 
Second division 
Oldham v Bolton i7.-r-U' 
Third division 
Huddersfield v Bourn>'niou(ii '7 '■IJ> 

OTHER MATCH - Suulhport V Mo 
Torpedo 17.50 i. 

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE. Prnnilcr 
s jn: Cambridge *'.lty v wimbl 
•. /.50■. Ursi dKLsii.ri -Northi* 
Leamington v Weymouih i7.30i. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAC 
Runcorn v Uni-.uii’r •; W>. St 
endaJe v Borrow i 7.50 • 

ISTHMIAN LEAfJUE- Ftril dirt 
Barking v L<.\Tonstone -7..jOi; Ln 
head v Tooling jnd Mli;ham ua 
Second division - r.orinihksn Casw 
Swines Town tT.-IOi. 

RUGBY UNION- Henrord v b 
London XV I7.SOI. 
, RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit corn 

lion: Somi-final round- Salford v 
Kingston Rovers i7.2S?. 

death or exile. But the British 
military command handed them 
over without mercy. 
T heard these stories from 

many people when I was still 
in the Archipelago, and they 
always said the same thing: 
'The British betrayed us.’ They 
did not say that it was done 
by this or that major or colonel. 
Ir was always ‘the British be- 
traved us’. 

“Britain'is not ■a-totalitarian 
country. In Britain democracy, 
is well established. There is the 
right to demand explanations^ 
to ask questions, and yet 30 

points out tbat -under the.. 3 
year-rule the documents -did uot 
become - available "uptil fehrly in 
1973. 

Meanwhile, a number 
individuals involved, mainly , . -m-w a • 
Army officers, have ^expressed T|^ fTIppf r2KlSt2.Il 
horror and disguest at what i-vf Ulvvl A. CMMl lulAU 
happened. But -Sir Anthony g Bellamy an obvious oppurtuniiy to insist 

Snnath Rackets CorresDondent ' ?n open competition; tbat is, aqua^n Rackets uorresponaent their avowed aim. Rut 
Eden, who ■ bore the mam 
responsibility for the 'decision, 
has not yet explained himself. 

Lord Bechell adds that several 
thousand people who were not 
Soviet citizens were repatriated 
contrary to the Yalta agree¬ 
ment, .and about TOO of them 

years have passed and it is only were released and are now in 
now that, with great difficulty, the West. There.might be a case 
this secret is being unearthed' for paying them compensation. 

Moscow Jew 
escapes 

The Squash Rackets Association 
yesterday announced a short list 
of six players for their four-a-side 
amateur .international match 
against Pakistan at Stockton on 
Saturday, -The. eventual -team is 
likely to consist of Philip Ayton. 
an investment analyst, Michael 
Corby, an entrepreneur who owns 
and manages the London Bridge 
sports centre, Peter Verow, a med¬ 
ical student, and John Richardson, 
a computer analyst heavily in- 

in any case, their avowed aim. Bui 
they shirked the issue, and as a 
result, the spectators at Stockton. 
Coventry (December 23), and 
Wembley (January 7) will be' 
watching an unnecessarily inferior 
series that will reflect less credit 
on the game than it should. 

One good feature of the series 
is its provincial emphasis, all the 
more important during a season 
in which the big events will 
mostly be contested at rbe new • T •. m I *1< I a computer dikuysi ncdVJiy ^ wpiwku 

I Iiccinpntv mpa reived with toe TriStar project. Wembley Squash Centre. This 
L/iOoiuumo I gut for tbe moment, Kim Bruce- season. Abbey dale has lost the 

for arrested .... — 

1Vedict who *was' attested1 on ■ t 
Thtflrsrfa^r' to* reportobs 

-signarories, in ridding Mr 
Igor ShafarevicbL the mathema 
tician. and Mr Mikhail.Agiirgky. 

prison 
Mftw, 

Jew, who was arrested.in the 
Moldavian capital of Kishinev 
and sentenced to a short prison 
term, •$tm' jai^ 
because fie feal-ed for tos Jile, ' . — - .. 

_ ^atemdnt nuf-3 a mttea statement dis 

himself. 

The . statement,which bone 
the typewritten name of Mr Lev 

Gendih, a Jewish .activist, , was 
handed to Western journalists- 
by Jewish contacts here today. 

It said' he was ‘hiding in- an 
unspecified place" two. days 

after after his jail-break. The 
document1 was -dated November 

30. ■ 
Mr Gendin, ^ a 33,year-oId 

electronics engineer who lost 
his job after-'applying to 
emigrate tb Israel, said he fled 
after serving' 18[ days of'a . 25- 
day sentence' in- which , he. 
suffered ill-treatment by guards 
and ap. attack and death threats 
from another .prisoner. 

He Went to Kishinev last 
month to investigate emigra¬ 
tion possibilities , for Jews ih 
the provinces. -He was detained, 
on Kishinev railway station on 
November 10- The charges 
stated that he had-abused the 
police.—Reuter. 

Lockhart and John Leslie are also 
in tiie running for places. A not- 

, ■ able absentee is last season’s-lead- 

editor of journal | ftCZE 
Meecw, ‘Bee -2.^A*tgrmrp~iftf 

prominent Soviet dissidents 
coday appealed far support for 
Mr Vladiimr Osipov, the Former 
editor of the typescript journal. 

□ev, 
lag- ha rtf- at -Cardiff* and for the 
moment, is removed from the 

-mainstream of competitive squash 
and cannot get enough serious 
match.play to keep his game at 
Its pcqk- 

The Thftistani team,, whose varr- 

British open championship to 
Wembley. Abbeydale’s congenial 
and enterprising team of organi¬ 
zers deserve a rest. But they WO] 
soon be under pressure to promote 
more big events, hi addition to- 
the obvious advantages of staging 
some of the best tournaments in 
the provinces, it seems unlikely 
that Wembley will be able to 
match Abbeydale’s off-court 
ameidties,. and- its capacity for-) 

occupations do' titit- seem to ■’assuming * a corporate social- 
Inhibit the tune and energy they 
devote to squash, ■ will, be Motn- 
bitllah Khan, f^mar -Zaman,- Sajjad 
Muneer and Mbhnmed Saleem. AD 
these except Muneer, who was 
beaten by MohlbuDah In tiie pre- 

the cyberneticist, said that Mr rions round, reached the semi- 
Osipov’s arrest.w^s unjust and 

- ancon sckurional. 
Mr O^pov, who is 36. edited 

hds journal- until March. During 
more than two. years it had 10 
issues, examining events from a 
non-conunuaist. Russian nation¬ 
alist' standpoint.—Reuter 

Retired Pakistan 
air marshal held 

Islamabad, Dec ■ 2.—Police 
have arrested .Air .Marshal 
Asghar - Khan, leader -of Paki¬ 
stan’s. opposition Tehriki-i- 
Isciqlal Party, officials of the 
party saad todajr.. 

The retired Air Force chief 
had beten detained to prdyent 
him from' holding public 'meet¬ 
ings diving a tour of- the west 

-Punjab’by Mr Bhutto/ the Prime 
Munster, - this week, - they 
claimed.—Reuter. 

final round of last season’s British 
amateur championship. Mohibullah 
beating Zairian in the final. 
Mohibullab had beaten Corby (who 
is now, too, devoting more time 
to the game), Zaman had beaten 
Verow and Courtney and Saleem 
had "beaten Richardson. Tn those 
four matches Verow was tiie only 
British player to win a game and 
be did not score a point In the 
remaining two with Zaman. 

‘It will bo seen that the odds 
are -heavily in favoor of a Paki¬ 
stani team tbat, by British stan¬ 
dards; smacks strongly of simma- 
tenrlsm. This series gave tiie SR A 

identity. Though Wembley is 
better equipped. with television 
■facilities, even :io„ this sphere 
Abbeydalc commands respect. In 
almost every other way its 
main court compares favourably 
with Wembley’s, notably in the 
cosy intimacy with which Abbey- 
dale absorbs a crowd almost 
equally large. It also has a better 
electric scoreboard. 

The amateur imitation tourna¬ 
ment which, has just been played 
at Abbeydale prompted . the 
thought that, if the SRA are to 
maintain distinctions between pro¬ 
fessionals and amateurs, they 
could reasonably consider promot¬ 
ing both British and English closed 
amateur tournaments. The later 
rounds of the British closed.. a 
new event sponsored by. Rolcx, 
will be played at Wembley next 
March. 

‘The most thrilling sight to be seen on a football field anywhere in the late sixties 

The colossus that was Celtic 
'By Alan Stewart 
•' When Celtic were knocked out 
of the European Cup last month by 
Olympiakos, it was not the first 

to describe Manchester United, 
who won the European Cup the 
year after us and are now in the 
second division- _Xlie_. defi-. 

C^bow’Vtebtad »HM . 
the indignity of Ugog kno££ 
round. But this 
on by Celtic's critics as evidence 
that Jock Stein's phenomenal win¬ 
ning machine had at last run down. 
Celtic are finished, seemed to be 
the consensus view ; Jock Stein Is 
too old, his health is bad, lie no 
longer has the ability to motivate 

of publicity, vowing that he would 
never play football again. 

Mr Stein explains away tiie 
failure - to establish other young 
players in his team as one of die 
penalties of snccess : ■* Our down¬ 
fall has.been our own high stan¬ 
dards.- We cannot allow a young 
player the time to have a few 
had games and play himself into 
tiie team that way. We have to 
carry, on winning the whole time, 
so there’s never any room to 
experiment. It’s not in our own 

invites complicity—even --if. the 
. listener is not convinced «by the- 
argnrneht, Mr Stein invites liini'to 
pretend to believe since, .ir-.eft-. 

’courages the others. 
At any rate, Mr Stein was per- 

. . suatfve enough to convince . ____ ___ 
his players. Tie maestro has finally. players like Auld, McBride and' best interests to carry on winning 
lost his touch. Simpson that they were :'hot too Ilke *** « we ■How ourselves 

o.d, and tot theydid pp*- - ddJfwSB 
lumi^iri have been to go . a-few seasons 
S l5 ^fy'grid.. And_at.-the losing things ; but our supporters 

would never tolerate that. So we 
* fight .ourselves every week by try- 

inn« con>fic^qti;^rdisplaying .. a Uw. to win 
total-self-beJie£ tot-overwhelmed - Ti R]PlH„ . . , 
upposto'ou-^eron^-'two^ccmtfnents • a 
and was tite -rn’twlr' thriilimr right ^~Xtintiojl. but it is not the 
to be .seen oa'a fociSSSl aS- You &01}° *** Payers 
where in the lute--sixties- . tiiat grow up together, and want 

now^he Jffiyonf 1kSs tmfJeurSaJui rilb 

other clubs do not want to sell 
their best players to Celtic. They’d 

One ni3n who is- quite unmoved 
by airthe speculation is Mr Stein 
himself. This flows from the fact 
that .be is one man who has never 
believed all the publicity about his 
magic touch. He does not deny 
that there has been some decline : 
“.I would never pretend that we 
have as good a team now as we 

~had in 1967 when we won the. 
European Cup. We miss good- 
passers of die ball Uke Bertie 
Auld and Bobby Murdoch ; we 
don’t have the youngsters in the 
reserves pressing for first team 
places like we dia then. I had eight 
good forwards in 1967, any of 
whom could have played in that 

that there was 

Monika Zefart retires 
East Berlin. Dec 2.—Monika 

Zehrr, the East German 400 metres 
Olympic champion, has retired 
from athletics. A co-holder of 
the world 400 metres record at 
tbe age of 19. she won the indivi¬ 
dual race and ran the anchor leg 
in the national 4 x 400 metres 
team -who broke the-world record 
in Munich. She is 22.—Reuter. 

Cross-country 
BARCELONA: Inirrruuortal race: 1. 

J. Brensn lScotland 1 { 3, C. Tuefc 
[giand.i: 3. A. ,England.!: a. A. Campos,Straini: 4. 

A. McKnan iScotland': 5. X. RUay 
(Scotland): 6. V. EJido (Spain); V. 
A. Simmons « England i: 

Marathon 
CULVER CITY. CALIFORNIA:,»'«!• 

am BamlsptieR Classic: 1. M. CMW 
«■ Mexico*. Ste .xemlo _9-Bmac: a. ..H.. 
oaiikhfHim (Finland*: 3, P. Frcdalks- 
son<ew6d*ni. 

things you- could -do: -then you 
cannot do 'now.- 'Even frrlS67 -our 

oaia nave played in that, style was-dated:For a stiri we cn«r nest piayers w teitic. They’d 
nobody has eight good./pr- oiUyflayed.seI1rt.tbe? *? ** EnSUsh 
ow. There isn t the class Ever since- then- we -Itare- i»d to ma^et so th^ don t have to play 

change the style accordh^ ro the agamst them. ’. 
pTayeyS- • wfi;—have^.got''' Style In 1974 the -European games 
evolves arobOd:_ -glaiefs. You.. ,carae early in the season. “ This 
cannot adept -a‘ style Adthnut hav- . .vear was different. We were never 
ing the players -to- cany-it out.” -.«ady for Europe this year. Con- 
And-;he drfts not d^nsr^That of his "clly -had just walked out, we had 
currant side. ncoy. one, McGrain, Jwc ■ -Hay to England, and we*d 
nas more ability, than -iris counter- i?s_r MacLaughiln through injury. 

... - .. parr in-.the--team? that won m »'had jast failed to sign a new 
you compare our size and resources Lisbon.': ■  player .'we very badly needed. We 

■ This, If. Js: where the ^ Mhad time to g« breath- 
" “ " " since then 

has ra¬ 
the League 

mate] 
wards now 
of player now 
then. 

** But make no mistake. 1967 
was a one-off job. Wo beat Inter 
Milan over one game: it was an 
exceptional performance in Lisbon. 
We would have beaten anyone 
tiiat day. But you cannot expect 
us to do that every year. And if 

Stein: unmoved by the glee 
talk of a Celtic twilight. 

gow, particularly in front 
Englishmen. But even his fac 
slips when his team are so t 
tinually written off, and lie. 
SO, is described as too old 
his job. 

" When Rangers were un a »• 
niug streak for all those yc; 
everyone nodded wisely and s 
it was good for football, good 
Scotland. We have won nine ch; 
pionships in a row now, and 
they can say is thae it is not gt 
for the game to have a team 1 

even competing VSSmSL i£ But ta to wSetold 
against-them every year^ Nationally ‘evidence. fJot^onlv is Mr Stein- mr the - old winning rhythm 
andatclublevcl wernake tobc-ct ffijgfpteJSs#?!a?S turnmL ; Celtic wony to League 

&S- SRrSf8££2&SSSS ^ stssssjwr *"•* ■*» .c-«» 
Britsh clu 
Cup 

system, «,u noi uerause or it.” Mrian'routh doUct"r»* 3116 OTen he could not understand 
These - rationalizations come SSi ywS ^uS ton olt? flra Mr Stein landed the --- 

ttjgLgfzz 
ssss.srM " 

etpecied in to circumstances. Of tbe others Macari andHay ?SbV - Hibernian. 
On the other, he denies that there succumbed tn tiie lure of -English leaeue. 
tostom any failure at all-after- gold, bringing die club «>me ™ 
an, Celtic have won the Scottish £425.000 In transfer fees and 
League on each of to last nine Connelly, on bis day the most 
occasions, and if Celtic are briUiantandarrogantofdefenders, 
failures .what word to you use walked out on the dub in a blaze 

Catholic newspaper proprietors 
there in Scotland ? And how ra: 

Selb'c regained the top ' of the 

So why has there been all tins 
gleeful talk about the decline of 
Celtic? Mr Stefa goes to a lot 
of trouble to 
ligtous aspect 

But for how loug ? Mr Stein I 
always said that he would ret 
when he was 55- He is less a dam. 
now: “ I’ll give up the maaag 
ship when we win the Europe 
Cup again. Or when wc put 

- getter a side that is as good 
down the re- »the 1967 team. That’s what I wx 

in Glas- to see.” 

h 
f. 
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bane, Dec 2 
oversadon here today—the 
day in the first Test match 

cCO England and Australia— 
turned to die proper use of 
bowling. There has been vn 

, of it in the past three days, 
of it .00 short, that it is on 

rone's mind, nut least the 
aen's. 
e pitch has had a lot to dn 
this. Although not fast by 

raiiazi standards, the bounce is 
aent and sufficiently unpre- 
ble for one thunderbolt from 
» to have gone for four byes 
the head of Marsh, standing a 
sh way hack. Tills is all Uie 
jragecoeni the fast howlers 
seeded to bowl as consist- 
short as I have seen in a 

match since Procter and Peter 
ck gave the Australians such 
I time of it in South Africa in 
■jirlv part of 1970. Before 
it must have been Hall and 
itb in England in 196'. 
r Lever and Willis there has 
the further encouragement of 

e the bouncer get wickets. In 
Sdja’s first innings five irarv 
were out honking the fast, 

-pitched ball. In England’s, nn 
iras. The difference is easily 
ined. Even Grcig found 
ison and Lillee too fast and 
ard to book. Both, when they 
r let fly. are a couple of yards 
r than’ anything England has. 
are as strong as two horses 

] a lot younger than Lever. 

lers’ union is a bad thing 
J’dr‘ mercifully; no one has have passed through Perth, where Off 27 eight-ha 11 overs they scored 

been badly mm. U ally Edwards the second Test match starts on only SI runs, it would never have 
was nit on the side of the head December 13, that this short done for Bradman, or, 1 would 
last night by Willis, a horrible howling .will continue to be..the think, for Harvey, now, chairman 
blow to which Willis s reaction was menace It is now. Either the-sfdes of the Australian, selectors. If EOg- 
tu watic rack to tlie end of his run will have come 10 their senses, or land had played in tbe same wav 
wnue tnc stars were clearing' be- the umnircs will have taken a after gaining a first innings lead 
lore ms victim s eyes. Having been hand, or the pirdies at Melbourne of 45 lr would never have done,for 
«r It? k H^hHnseJf. as well as and Adelaide win be less respon- them, either, 

in me nu\. niiiw was out for sive than this one Until then Lever bowled- seven excellent 
r-^!ch on tbe though, I shall find the cricket overs, without too much short 

rmeer hy Lillee, but that was nut too rugged tu be much fun to stuff: so did Underwood, who is 
quite a bouncer. Others have been watch_at any rate when one’s having a good match. Underwood’s 
bruised, hut if this goes on, and friends are facing Thomson, fresh iast 12 overs—five at the end of 
mere is as much pace in the pitch and out for blood Australia’s first innings,, seven 
at Perm as there can be. H will „rHrtr. %F !r more yesterday evening—have cost 
ne surprisiug if nn one ends up in a-rfne.iff h<jC»'lf-irh?f1.,WT him. only seven runs, with the bats- 
hospital. If Boycott has been watch- niff crime ~t?Ct.iJWrCScrSd^ men having to play even- ball, 
ing me television he may be think- o* h^^rn °i._T fy ' Even In a fast howlers' match 
mg himself ro be well out of it all. jf K^eiJ here' Believlnt. that js g|fj| a p|ace for someone 

hai*1 ^A^ttiefield tod. 

sss*?b sa? s?ei assure 
Ed’S -aanT Urnjl rhey hawe g"*?? PltCh^ the brwch'nn^irar* 
KtenfiSeS « leaner L«! b»U . up to_ each other. num- dav afternoon when the shells 
waT known* Miaf ihev wmuIj n,nc* an(1 11 were exploding around his ears, 
alf come hack and more ItL runs,, het««n lhem.- has been having treatment for bis 
Lever but at the iMKnwn ,r rh have been meeting one tack again. and at rte same time 
England side " attack the hatstnen another ll nursing bis sore finger. His back 
when Snow was Sled in rhrn“ ,s *nJahiurd, situation, particularly ls a reaJ worrv to him. If it con- 

ur ;“c^^Ifpn^,sus ATiJS ary?jy&TTssi'ai 
nre^sirtei',-,ar«‘ ^enaess- 1 believe, to imagine ■ England - fighting a u.AsPTa?apreii’°"*fl •l,n!,'r.. o^u-uiis 
pressed for Snow s inclusion in hu. desperate rearguard bn Wedncs- iwp r°T °£! *Jtd ,?1 1.“io,w?: H^Gr^i5iS 

Sff; rodau ,lS. rP^,y, d*»' aft^OOU.. iS? ^/ior 
been wisnin«. today that be had Australia’s batsmen, have come —- ' 
got bis way. Yet Snow, at 33. in for a good deal of criticism Phil Edmonds, the 23-year-old 
like Lever, at 34, wuuid be giving this morning for tbeir timidity last Zambian-bom Middlesex left-arm 
vital years away to Thomson and night when they withdrew behind spin bowler, has been elected 
Lillee. defensive positions after- losing Young Cricketer of 1974 by the 

It is unlikely, I think, once we two early second innings wickets. Cricket Writers’ Club. 

Racing 

Foxtor well placed for revenge 
over Chingley Lass 
By Jim Snow 

After four months of the 
National Hunt season jo trainer 
or jockey has set up a lead of any 
consequence. Winter, has saddled 
24 winners, but hard on his heels 
is Stephenson with 23. and then in 
a tight group together are Forster. 
Rjraell. Richards. Walwyn, Barons, 
and Mellnr. 

Stack and the champion jockey. 
Barry, were within a point or run 
of each other for three months. 
First one and then tbe other mak¬ 
ing the running, but last month 
Barry had the misfortune tu break 
a wrist, and he has been uut 
of action for tun weeks. In this 

-time he ha» missed chances of 
winning rides. Stack, with 29 suc¬ 
cesses. is three in front of a former 
champion jockey. Th«mer. but 
close behind Mime King. Clover, 
Pirmau, and the young Irish 
jockey, based in the north, O'Neill. 

There is a prospect uf a close 
battle In the Iasi few weeks of the 
season for riding honours. But 
always in tbe shadow is the possi¬ 
bility of a fall which could cause 
a week to a month's layoff, and 
.though it is a reasonably safe 
assumption on tile flat to see the 
familiar names of Piggott. Carson. 
Eddery and Hide ont in front, no 
similar forecast can he made about 
the order in which (lie leading 
National Hunt riders will finish. 
It wfll he remembered that Winter, 
as champion jockey a dozen years 

ago, fell in his first ride in the 
first race at the first obstacle of 
the new season at Newton Abbot, 
and he ilrrually took no active pan 
for die rest of that xsison. 

Today at Newton Abbot Barons 
will have several runner-,, the best 
of whom may be Fuxlur in the 
Land’s End Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. The jU-year-nlil is the win¬ 
ner of 14 races, and on November 
19 he finished third tu Chingley 
Lavs at Devon and Exeter, beaten 
14 lengths, he now has more than 
a stone advantage with Chingley 
La« and this may he enough for 
him ro take his revenge and his 
fifteenth victory. 

Griglund Green, fourth in his 
lust two races and previously a 
winner at Devon and Exeter. Is 
preferred to Philidon, three times 
successful at Newton Abbot, in 
the Penzance Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. and Nn Competition, on his 
second ar kempton Park In Octo¬ 
ber to. Rosstioruugh. may he the 
best choice for the St Just Hurdle. 
Ruck Eton, three times a winner 
in his four appearances this sea¬ 
son. should carry his 12sr well in 
the Mousehole Selling Handicap 
Steeplechase, and Vale Royaie. 
penalized 71b fur bis recent III 
length victory, still looks well in 
the Helstiin Handicap Hurdle wirh 
lOst 11 lli. 

At Huntingdon, the six-year-old 
Traite de Paix. appeals as the 
best selection on the programme. 

Favourites in die past few weeks 
a nd especially so yesterday a t 
Southwell, have had a savage 
mauling, hut Traite de Paiv'. two 
years ago one of the leading four- 
year-old hurdlers in the country, 
could be a useful novice steeple- 
chaser on the way he has won two 
<>f Ms fast four" races. 

Gifford’s Captain George, a 
close second on his first run ai 
Wincunron in October to Shining 
Heights, will be strongly sup¬ 
ported in the first division of the 
Paxton Novices' Hurdle. For ilie 
second division. Chief Scout, on 
rhe promise he showed in his 
first appearance over hurdles at 
Wettierby when fourth to Fixhv 
Gold, who won again on Saturday, 
probably has Heidelberg to fear. 

Stack favourite 
Tommy Stack, without a winner 

since November 2.3. remains 
favourite with Hills for the Jockey's 
title. They quote : 3-4 Stack, 3-2 
Ron Barry'. 3-1 Graham Thorner. 
Stock’s last winner was Sunshine 
Sam at Wolverhampton. The six- 
vear-old failed to break die blank 
spell at Southwell. 

SI An. or GOING , or ric In I • 
llnnllnn<tr,n Goncl in soil. Nnwlrm 
Abbot : Hmiv, Avr ■ loinnrmw. - 
$LMi<lKhiur course. ofMi : hurdle*, Rood lo «o/l. Leicester ■ tomorrow ■ : 

urdles course, heavy : Steeplechase. 
■DU. 

Oldham wins 
first race 
of career 

Derek Oldham, aged 20, won 

the first race of his career at 

Southwell • yesterday. Riding 

Dardanella Lady, he won the 
Farndon Selling Hurdle to begin 
a 65-1 double for trainer Steven 

Norton, who also won with Half' 

Happy. 
Two years ago Oldham joined 

Norton with no riding experience. 

Oldham, who rides out work every 
morning and assists his father Vn 
the family fish shop as Badey. had 
Dardanella Lady handily placed 
throughout. They moved to the 

■ front at the last flight and kept 
going to win by two lengths and 
a half. The tliree-year-old ■ was 
“ bought in " for 700 guineas. 

Half Happy won the Mansfield-- 
N<-vices Steeplechase, in which, 
only three of the 14 runners com¬ 
pleted the course without mishap.' 
Zuraicoii being remounted to finish 
fourth. The jockey. Nanriss. played 
a big part in this victory, making 
a fine recovery when Half Happy 
nearly fell at.the tenth. Nanriss 
hung on to the horse's neck and 
eventually regained his seat, hut 
it must have taken him 100 yards 
to do so. Half Happy Inst a lor q{ 
ground but still managed to get 
to tbe front four fences out. 
French Legend challenged on the 
run-in. 

mouncement 
, Gillette 
ip next week 
i announcement about the 

x-e of the Gillette Cup competi- 

is to be made after nexi week’s 
ring at Lord's of the Test and 
ity Cricket Board, 

ns was the outcome of a 9Q. 
ne meeting concerning the 
conducted on a high level of 

■cy, at Lord’s yesterday. The 
MW a year spun&urship uf the 
k-out competition by Cilleno 
ring to he reviewed and it is 
rstood that the company have 
.asked to raise this to about 
.000 a year. 

e promotions and publicity’ 
romuiitee of the TCCB met 
ge Robinson, managing direc- 
jf the GOletie Company and 

firm's cricket consultant, 
pn Roxs. Afterwards the press 
jury at Lord’s. Peter Lush, 
d a statement indicating that 

side was prepared tu say 
ing mure at this stage. It 
■A certain, however, that 
ne arc seeking a compromise 
tno«r likely would gu no 

rw than tu pay ahout double 
1974 sponsorship perhaps to 

00. 

:ling 

im forfeited 
orman Fnv 

>es of having professional and 
•ur cvclists competing against 
mother in next year's Milk 

(Tour of Brir:ii:u were 
ied in bizarre circumstances at 
weekend when Phi! Li&gcir. 
ace organizer, himself hod in 
the L'nion Cvclistc Inter- 
laie fL'Cf! at their congress 

..Miera that be did not -.anr 
open” race under the condi- 
sprung upon him at the meet- 

Liggen had been planning 
re a British professional team 
e Milk Race ever since rhe 
negac tu allow specific races 
"open” on 3n experimen- 

asis last summer, i.-ith the 
nra] nl rhe International 
pic Committee (IOCI. But 
tbe congress. which be 
ibed as a ” heated affair ”, 
iggen was suddenly mid that 
went going ” open ” would 
nadcally lose its Category 
itns, which is of crucial ini- 
nce to rhe Milk Race, 
ng in this category is to he 
be list oF events counting 
ds an international amateur 
mge trophy which is taken 
(ally seriously by the eastern 

iriean countries who have 
s added colourful interest to 
hlk Race and ensured its in- 
3'onal prestige. It also gives 
hion against clashes with 
important races in the inter- 

Ml calendar. To have agreed 

challenge 

eemmence 
ennis Bird 
thud's complete dominance 
tab, women’s' figure skating 
^strongly challenged in the 

championships at Rich- 
■jJce Rink today and touior- 
»be events are sponsored bv 
ymura, who are giving special 
»for the best free skating as 
.as prizes for the overall 

' tbe past three years the 
have regularly gained the 

tree or four places, but Dow 
, Jean Scott, the bolder, and 

_ >.i McLean have retired, the 
Kiris may take a medal or 

. r iven if the>* do not win the 

.V'. 'Jhe four Scots entered, only 
- iot&s a possible champion. 
Neddie, aged 19, from Ren- 
hire, has three times taken 
place in the British Cham- 

■P’' hip, and may at last achieve 
mbltlon to win. She is by far 
nost experienced of the 15 
Rtt, laving competed in this 
! European and world cham- 
bips as well competitions in 
ib, Merano and Obcrstdorf. 

not, however, bad a good 
P SO far rhia winter : disap- 
og results in the Skate 
te and Richmond Trophy 
s last month showed that her 

injurv- was still troubling 
?be should win, but may have 
d fight ahead of her. 
past form England's chief 

Odets are Jennifer Bartley, 
Southampton, fourth last 
and Diana Bartlam, from 

on, but there are also two 
tsing youngsters whom the 
nal Skating Association’s in- 
donal team selectors will be 
hug with special interest, 
ne Kavanagh, aged 16, from 
?lgy, unexpectedly beat Miss 
ie recently in the Martiueau 
free skating competition, and 
974 junior champion, Karena 
rdson, impressed Continental 
s when she was fourth in the 
tdorf cum ne tit inn in August. 
•S year's championship has a 

international flavour than 
• As a I way.-., it is open to 

Bedi and Naik in party 
for second Test match 

Juipm-. Dec 2.—The Indian selec¬ 
tors today included the left-arm 
xpinner, Bishco Singh Bedi, and 
rhe opening batsman. Sudhir Naik. 
in the party ol 15 players from 
whom they will choose Their team 
for the second Test match against 
West Indies starting in Delhi on 
December 11. 

Naik. who played in one Test 
against England on tour earlier 
this year, cranes in for the iajured 
captain, Mansur Ali Khan. Bedi. 
who was not picked for the first 
Test because of a dispute with the 
Bon»-d of Control for Cricket in 
India, replaces Rajinder Gnel in 
the parry and Is considered as cer-. 
tain ro play. 

Sunil Gavaskar will captain the 
team which has a hard task tn 
avenge the defeat hy 267 runs in 
the first Test at Bangalore. 

Naik had scored only 10 and 
17 in the match here for the Presi¬ 
dent's XI against the touring side 
hut he is a solid player and win 
probably replace Farokli Engineer 
who Opened at Bangalore. 
Engineer wax also injured there 
and the stand-by wicketkeeper is 
Sycd Kirraani. 

"Parthasarathy Sharma. who 

made 61 in the match here could 
get into the ream, which will 
finally be. picked on tbe morning 
of the Test, In place of Patel, who 
looked insecure against the West 
Indian fast bowling in the first 
Test. 

The selectors have seemingly 
decided to persevere with Abid 
.Ali and Solkar as the opening 
bowlers. They bowl only at 
medium pace and it bad been' 
thought that either Madan Lai or 
Ghavri. who are a little more pene¬ 
trating, might have got in. Madan 
Lai took five wickets and Ghavri 
four for the President’s XI. 

With Bedi in, one of the three 
other spin bowlers. Prasanna, 
Chandrasekhar or Venkatarag- 
havan. will presumably be dropped 
—mil ess India decide to play all 
four. 

PODIA (fronn : S. M. Gaiaskar -cap* 
loin. Abtd AU. B. S. Bc-dl. B. S 
Crijnrtrnsrkhar. F. \1. Ennlneer. A. 
Gaol-wad. S. xt. Klrmonl. H. KaniuJr. 
S. N;iIK. B. Patel. E. A. S. Prasanna. 
E. D. Solkar. P. Shamia. S. Ven- 
kaiaraghavan. G. R. Vlswaiuth.— 
Renter. 

BRIDGETOWN- Tour match -ah 
overs ■ : Presld«nra XI 1^3 for seven 
■ P LishloV R3. P. Pot nek three for 
3oi: D. H. Robins'* XI 192 for elqhl 
■ I. '.vnieon 34. R. Tolchard 44i. 
President's XI won by three wickets. 

to safeguard status 
!u the UCI’s proposal would have 
lost rhe Milk Race a great deal 
in hard-won status. 

The UCI have decided to allow' 
12 experimental ‘‘open ” races to 
he held in the 1975 season, in¬ 
cluding the previously all profes¬ 
sional Paris-Nice event and the 
hitherto all amateur Tuur of 
Poland. it is the Polish tour’s 
appearance on the list that high- 
liahts the difficulty facing the 
British organizers. The Poles 
readily agreed to lose Category 
A status un one race because they 
already had the Peace Race, which 
passes through their country and 

of higher international status 
than their own tour. This situa¬ 
tion also applies to many other 
European countries where cycling 
i., a large enough sport to nave 
several top class events, one of 
which they can afford to release 
from Category A. 

Under present regulations, in¬ 
vited amateur teams are allowed 
to race in professional events hut 
not vice versa. A Polish national 
team rude in Paris-Nice this year. 
But the Tour de i’Avenir. a junior 
version of the Tour dc France, 
got special dispensation to include 
a ream ol young pnrt'essionals who 
did well. Mr Liggett watched the 
tour and saw it as a way uf en¬ 
couraging young cyclists in Britain 
to turn professional and .-frill ride 
in rhe Milk Race. In the season 
just finished national amateur 
reams competed with professionals 

in Britain with the approval of 
the IOC. 

Mr Liggett told me after re¬ 
turning from Geneva that most ot 
the dc'egares were totally confused 
and thought some proposals were 
“ unworkable For Instance, 
national teams competing in 
*' open ” events did not have to 
wear national colours, which would 
not only make them almost anonv- 

' mous to spectators but also prob¬ 
ably offend the spirit of the li'T* 
permission to allow mixed races. 

By forfeiting the chance of 
having professionals in tbe Milk 
Race, the organizer has safe¬ 
guarded the quality of one of 
Europe's best amateur events. buT 
he was still greatly disappointed at 
the conduct of the UCI congress. 

The races chosen to he " open ” 
next year, under their previous 
headings of amateur or pro¬ 
fessional. are as follows : 

AMATEUR : Circuit de la 
Sarthe, France (April 17-20) ; 45- 
mile time-trial, Denmark (June 5) : 
Tuur de 1*Avenir, France tSeptem- 
ber 5-14) ; Tour of Poland (Sep¬ 
tember 11-21) ; Bremen road race. 
West Germany (September 24) ; 
Tour uf Colombia (October 19-23). 

PROFESSIONAL: Paris-Nice 
(March 10-16) ; Catalan Week 
(March 31-Aprii 4) ; Paris-Bo urges 
(May 3)Tour of Luxembourg 
(June 13-161 ; Grand Prix aes 
Nations (October 5) : Etoile aes 
Espoirs. France (October 8-12). 

Ketirpd champion primes possible successor. Jean Scott (right) 
discusses with Gail Keddie a matter of Scottish domination. 

»_^rt„wralrti skaters, and two seeking his fourth title ; his rivals 
SSSSSSo five derided to try are Robin Cousins, aged 17. from 
tiiefrhmk One of them is Robyn Bristol; Stefan Wenans from 

SlfriAv whosfe mother. Nancy Hove; and Peter Weston, from 
2 ,uae sixth in the same Solihull. The pairs event has an 
HaJam, The other Australian entry of foor,. Including the 1972 

fxVIBel oda^bufrhart’ who is her winners. Colin Taylforth and Linda 
?ni,7nv? naif skating champion. McCafferty, from Streatbam._ 

Commonwealth skaters, and two 
Australians have decided to fry 
their luck. One of them is 
Rurlev whose mother. Nancy 
SSEm was sixth in the same 
eventln 1952. The otfier Australian 
ix Belinda Coulthard, who is her 
coumrv’s pair skating champion. 

Another skater from 
Jacqueline Dean. Although British 

bv nationality, she Uve* 
United States and was 
the American national novice 

emmpion- 

ship at Richmond. John Curry is 

Ice hockey 
NATONAL LEAGUE: Sl_ Lo Vi* Blues 

3 New York RannOK ■>: California 

Sh_U ll LS U m DUiialU game] vi ■ ■ 
Penguin? 5: Chicago Blaet Hawks a. 
,Mlnnr*ma Norm Sun O. 

NCA launch 
drive for 
more money 

British club cricketers, of whom 
there were around half a million 
at the last count, are being asked 
to subscribe 15p a head each year 
to help the funds of the National 
Cricket Association. It is hoped 
that the membership drive will 
produce an additional annual 
revenue of £50,000 for the NCA to 
enable them to proceed with plans 
for the expansion of the game. 

The scheme was launched at a 
press conference at Lord's yester¬ 
day by Frederick Brown, vice- 
chairman of the Association and 
chairman of the Cricket Council. 
There are some 20,000 dubs, of 
whom fewer than half are affili¬ 
ated, through iheir county associa¬ 
tions, to the NCA. 

Under the scheme each club will 
be responsible for the collection 
of fees from their members, play¬ 
ing and uon-playing. Five pence 
will - be retained by the county 
association and the balance for¬ 
warded to NCA headquarters at 
Lord's. 

Mr Brown said : “ The success 
of tbe membership drive is vital 
to die future growth of the NCA. 

! Hockey 

Strong England 
party for 
indoor match 
By Sydney Frisian 

The England selectors bave 
chosen a strong party of 12 for the 
international indoor hockey matcb 
against Wales at Cardiff on 
December 27. The party contains 
a number of experts in the indoor 
game including Barrett. Dakin. 
Nurse and Corby, whose- natural 
flair should be a great asset to 
the side. 

A dual honour has been con¬ 
ferred on Tborne (Dulwich) who 
will not only lead tbe South in 
the divisional tournament at Derby 
on December 14 and 15 but will 
also captain the indoor side at 
Cardiff- 

Seven other players make up 
the full complement of indoor 
players and the whole party will 
attend a training weekend at the 
Michael So bell Sports Centre. 
Hornsey Road. Islington, on 
December 11, starting at 6.30. 

Ronald Gould, an umpire for 
the match .it Cardiff, is rhe fourth 
to be awarded an England 
national umpires badge. He has 
had much experience in the 
Gray's indoor league at Crystal 
Palace. 

ENGLAND INDOOR PARTY: I. S. 
Barrett. R. L. Barker. M. I». Corby. 
It. D. Dakin. P. C. Freliao. p. 
Hazel J. B, N. F. Mills. G. B. W. 

1 Nurse. 1. A. Thomson. J. H. Thorne 
i captain.. D. B. Whitaker. M. J. 
Woodbrldge. Reserves: B. J. K. 
Barter. D. V. CoUJson. 1. M. Fawls. 
P. M. r. Kendall. I. fi. McIntosh. A. G. 
vajo. P. J. White. 

Wiltshire and Devon will play 
off on December 22 for the tide 
in the western group of the 
countv championship, each side 
having completed their fixtures 
with a tally of seven points. 

Tennis 

King’s Cup to 
be moved 
from Stockholm 

Stockholm. Dec 2.—The King's 
Cup tennis finals, from December 
13 to 15. have been moved from 
Stockholm to Ancona, Italy, tt was 
announced here today. An offic¬ 
ial of the Swedish Tennis Federa¬ 
tion said the change of site had 
been made at the request of Italy. 

The Swedes agreed to the move 
because the absence of Swedish 
player, Bjorn Borg, who is in 
Australia, and other leading 
players, bad robbed the finals of 
much of their interest Cor Swedish 
spectators. 

Italy reached tbe finals by beat¬ 
ing Denmark 5—0 yesterday.— 
Reuter. 

AMSTERDAM: King's Cup: Cnclio- 
alpvakia beat Nsthertands 5—2. 

BOLOGNA: King's Cup: Italy bnt 
□ennurfc 5—0. 

AllCRTLANO: Davis Cup fEailem 
Zone i: New Zealand beat South Vietnam 

5—0. 

Rugby League . 

French-English 
talks on dates 

Two F.ngland Rugby League 
officials, Brian Snape, the chair¬ 
man, and David Osiey, the secre¬ 
tary, are flying to France today. 
There they hope to agree daces 
for the France-England and Wales- 
France matches in the triangular 
tournament, and discuss the qnes- 

, tion of flying the English, Welsh 
and French reams In one aircraft 
far tbe new tournament in Austra¬ 
lasia next summer. 

Golf 
RIO DE JANEIRO; prwldnippen: 

367: G. Plaser «SA>. o7. 60. 70. 71; 
272: M. Hayes »US1. 69. t»6. 66. 73; 
280: J. Garalalde lFrance'. 67. u8. 
70. 75: 380: J. Gonzales (Br*dD. 67. 
70, 75. 70: 381: S- Snead i USi. 70. 
70. 71. 70: F. Molina (Argentina). 
66. 71. 73. 70. 

Huntingdon programme 
12.45 PAXTON HURDLE (Div I: novices: £204: 2m 200yds) 

2 200-2 CapLiln George ill. PpJluiim. J. OJIVord. M1-" -• W. Cjwwpion 
00 Fofeftt el Wychwood ■ *lr> Kam*lti. Mr* D. Karri Ml. _ 

Mr BsiiTifii i 
4 2 Hlghwlcw Jack iMn Sulloln. . Sli*|>h^nw*n. V11-3 XI , 15)1 lord 
ft O March Malona • A. Mmhie •. O \u.dpn. .*»||-A .... J. uuril 
O fl>-Odb4 McCall Hi. I 111 Li.. A. i.doUmtIII. 1 I ......... . A. Lo» ■ X 
7 Recorded Delivery ID. P.iril.iv, i. l-.ualuu . .-ll-.- .. Mr Brown • 
H 00 Winter Chime, .J. Uimni'Mi. I llirdl, -1 !-• ... HoM.in«l 

in 3- Blue Bulb >D. c.rliililis•. r.niiiil.-. i-li-u .. «. J.ri ibi ■ 
J2 04040-0 Dcldlon ..I Onions •. V. I-.V. I-li-u . D. Sundi-rlan.1 
1~, 4- Fair Ceorglna <L Puulf. It. 11 ■•llill»lie-.i>t. 4-ll-U »S. A»lliurl 
14 001-0 Freely Munuiw. 1! Vlh.-rt. l-l 1-0 . ■!. llu»rn«-r 
l*» f Klanl i Vlr» Horn»>. •: llnrnkr, i-jl-i» . J. Kind 
17 King Mlda« <P Marrlnll i. I Darling. 4-ll-U .. J. Scallan . 
U3 0 Scon ■ Mr* Kuwlb) ■, J. hrldirr. i-ll-u . A. Webber 
35 O Sullice iM Roaiiur, i. I W.nlt-r. l-tl-M ....- II. Plliiian 
"fi 0* Yukon Melody ■ ilrs .l.u k-uui ■. G. Haiti. 4-11-0 .... . .Vt. Smllh 

5-1 Sufllcc. ‘>-2 captain C^orgr, UUjtivl^w .lai h. n-l King Midas, 10-1 March 
Malona. Xlanl. 13-1 Blue Bulb. 14-1 ll Inter i.tuim-s. Scurl. 20-1 others. 

LIS TETWORTH STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340 : 2jm) 

I 1-21121 Trail* de Palx iA. Grogan i. A. Jarvis. o-IU-4.S. A. Tastul 
3 13-pSia Moon Trip iA. (jnnni-lli. i .nnnull, r.-li-ll .... Mr Saundor^ 
ft b13 No Delsnce i Mrs Marvi-i >. It. NtcJiolson. 5-11-'.' .. J. SuUtern 
■J b-40402 Agnow i Mrs Rrowninai. D. Itrau-nlng. H-ll-4 .. M. SUnlo G 

10 >0000-00 Belle Bambino ill. MacDonald ■. □. G.milolln. 7-11-a .. — 
11 042fOf- Cartwheel iMal Dill>. It. Dill. K-ll-i .J. UlsJion 7 
12 DO ' Dark Hussar ■ Mrs llndgcsi. D. 'landotfb, 8-11-4 G. Shot-marl. 
15 u3433-r Darllnaton Charlie iJ. Kins'. M'. Wharlun. ii-11-a D. Cartwright 
11 OfO Eller by Lord • Mrs UuniLllfi . Mrs 7. l.undall. n-11 -4 Mr Gunilall 7 
lb Grecian Comedy i H. Marlsi. D. Wiwih-n. K-ll-4 .... J. Guvs! 
17 01-0000 King Credo ill. HUH. Bvwlrkv. 7-11-i . J. King 
iu t Lovers Run ■ Mrs Givi'i, Mrs L. Ilarv. 7-11- t . R. Uy-tl 
21 114-r Saint Spiridon t P. Oldlli-ldi, I' Winter. b-ll-J R. PUtnan 
22 211000- Sasha iD. Cherryi. M. Morlcy. o-ll-J . U R. Davies 
■2S\ 0400-0 dunkary Beacon ■ S'Is* Stunner i. T. I orster. 5-11-2 G. lliorner 
2’> OOOO-po Cood Relations i Sirs U'hJghano. Mrs A. Oughton. 5-11-2 .. — 
50 03-000 Cresk Ancestor < Lady Agnnw i, Thumsun Jniiev 5-11-2 D. Mould 
55 OOOOOO Harry's Best <K. Coddon.. It. Vergelle. 4-10-7 R. Weaver 

15-8 Saint Splrtdan. 4-1 Traite de Palv. 15-2 Moon Trlii. H-l Nn Defence. 
10-1 Aonnw. 12-1 Sasha. 14-1 Darlington Charlie. 20-1 others. 

1.45 HOUGHTON HURDLE (£340 : 2m 200yds > 

1 24113-1 Alnmeuth iU. Retry,. A. KasUman. 4-11.12 . G. Griffin 
O Of4 Double Rum iV. Walls,. MM E. flare. 4-1 l-o .... J. Bourke A 
b 0-02020 Jane Again iMn Jarvis ■. A. Jurvla. 4-1 l-.T .... A. Grladale 7 
• 0040- Knappogue Santa >T. Crawrord,. It. Hannon. 4-11-5 R. R. Lv*n« 
K oo Leras ,J. Sprigps,. J. Gifford. J-ll-r, . R. Champion 

11 00-04 Rhum iH. Lclch*. \t. O’Gomtan. 4-11-5 . G. Thomer 
12 pO Sharp Practice i Mrs Carter,. R. Carter, 1-11-5 .. D. Briscoe 
13 OO Smackers ij. hiinhcsi. f r.undell. 4-11-5 .... B. R. Davies 
14 400- Stanford Bridge iE. Simmons,. H. Webb. 4-11-5 . — 
15 0210 Lei One IH. Manners,. Manners. '-11-0 .J. Culllnane 7 
16 Anglophil • L. Loughur.. O. O'Neill. 3-10-7 .... M. .lames 7 
1. OO Henry Honoun tO. Hill,. P. Hasten,. 5-10-7 .... A. Branlorit 
21 OO Manalene ■ Mrs Webb,. H. Webb. 5-10-7. G. Shoemart: 
22 ODp On Location .sirs Hassell.. C. Hassell. 5-10-7 - D. Atkins 
2-1 40 Poeo Bueno >J. Thylort. D. Weeden. 5-10-7 . J. Guest 
2A 4002 Romany Star if. Kent., A. Baron. 5-10-7. G. Shaw 5 
51 30003 The Specialist ■ R. Bag pa ley .. J. Harris. 5-10-7 . . S. A. Taylor 
55 0 Whatamme iJ. Hardyi. Hardy. 5-10-7 . S. Holland 
■Vi 0300.-Wan Par John iG. Balding.. Balding. 5-10-7 .. Mr Hughes 7 
57 p-2f111 Comic IO) ,J. Gradtr.. IV. Hnlden. 4-11-12 .... J. Francome 

11-8 Comic. -T-l AInmoulh. 7-1 Lero*. Won For John. 10-1 Lot One. 12-1 

Rhum. Henry Korsman. 14-1 Romany Star. Poco Bueno. 16-1 Whataname. Jane 
Again. 20-1 olt.ers. 

Newton Abbot programme 
1.0 PENZANCE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £442: 2m 150yds) 

1 „43p1- Creek Melody (Cl iMrs GruertsUde■. L.‘ Cottrell. S*-10-4 L. Lunoo 
2 2f2l44 Grlgtand Groen i ft. Co;:H.. V. Williams. 10-10-4_M. Sale man 
5 301010 Pblllldon ICD» IT. Vt.rmilri >. Ynmolri. 7-10-1 .... John UIIIMniS 

» 123-000 Sweat Orchid ,1. Nicholas.. T. Nicholas’. r»-10-0 .. Mr Reeves 5 
h 400122- Fair Spirit . I Mllur.. W. fisher. H-l 0-0 . C. Read 

Southwell results 
1.0 >1 NOVICFS’ HURDLE . DIV I: 

-i-y-o: Clin: 2m. 
Julian Swift, b g. - by h.1 Gallo— 

Vera Swift .Sir W. Pcnntnglon- 
Rainsdrni. 10-12 

fl. R. Davies *14-1 I 1 
Eastern American, o c. bv Stttben- 

(tous—Vtuoi'n » Mr F H'lnqoit.. 
10-12 . P. Moms 112-11 2 

A be llaro. b e. bv Busied—Ol 
Arabol i Mr D. Proctor,. 10-7 

G. Darmall ,2-1 U fav. 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 ]t fav Dellqhl ,4th.. 

5-1 Noble Senator. 10-1 Conllllattan. 
lb-1 Mary Jump. 2o-l Kinns Cutler ■ I ■ - 
Money Genius. Perfoci Hcavrn. Pom¬ 
pous Mouse. Prince Ron. Rnd Song. 
Skalnalong. Spriri Thorns. 1.3 ran. 

WIT: Win. Ll.a»: places. J.tp. 2Au. 
l.Sn D. Money, at Burv SI Cdmunrtv 
l’-l. .nL. Sherrv RIrd did not run. 

1.50 it.GU, SELLING HURDLE .JC2',I: 
2m» 

Dardanella Lady, gr f. hv Samo- 
Ihrnkl—-Llndhnlnie Lady i Mrs J. 

, Hancock.. >10-0 
Mr D. rtidman him, t 

Mlnnlegaff. br f. bv S.’a lt'oif— 
Bonnie Blarinoch , Mrs D. 
O'Donnell i. 4-10-12 ' 

R. O'Donovan i R-7 . 2 
The Lawyer, b c. by Lauso—Greet 

2.15 PETERBOROUGH STEEPLECHASE (Hanoicap: £981: 3m 
100>ds) 

1 0041-00 Joraon id) i Mrs Junes., K. Winter, h-ll-7 .... R PiuiMh 
2 13-0001 Cln Fin (COl ■ G. Glhn.in.. G. Vergenp. 7-11-h P. R loom lip Id ,r. 
5 P0-331P Raman Holiday (CD) < L.1 Ghelsea ■. ll. Bewick?. 10-11-5 —' 

1 0041-00 
2 13-0001 
.» P0-331 p’ 

33p-30» 
n 33p-431 
7 02-uuOI 
H p-033pO 
■■ 110P-Q2 

I I DO-p 
I-. p412- 
I4 0030PP- 

11-1 Human 
Arctic .InmniMi, 

Klldaeln .1. i*llklnglun,. D. Nlrholson. H,-lu-l>i .. J. SuLhem 
□ ream Isle < vilss i.i,inih>>. J. Webber. P-Hl-7  -A. Webber 
Pava'k Boy .'I K..1-1 >. LV Ant'll. a-lu-».D. Sunderland 
Carib Rayal ■ II. Inlur>. vlrs E. tia,r. •■-III-., .... R. Hl'PlI 
Arctic Amoroso .Ml, Oliver.. J. Gilford. 7-IU-li-M. Gtffocd 
Beau By .L .1..1.11,01... P. 4l(ingh-din. ■•- jfj-ri .— R. R. Evans 
Clnion < Mrs HpjuuIiiu 1 It Hruunlhu. B-lii-U VI. Rtanlnv ■’fi 

D. Cartwright 
Clnion >Mrs HpjuuIiiu 1 O Hnjunlhu. B-tii-U M. Stanley ■’fi 
Tantara ill. Ill,ilia) .. A. lioodivlll, H-Ju-li D. Cartwright 

ll.jItJav. .‘,-1 Dream Mr. I lira Kir,. 15-2 Jemon. K-l Kllrtagln. 
. 10-1 Hava's Hoy. I i-l (Union. 2U-1 others 

2-1 PhllUJon. A-l Grlgtand Grei-n. 4-1 linwk Vi-lodv. 5-1 lair Spirit. Jl-2 
Suee| Orchid. 

1.30 MOUSEHOLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £272: 
2m 15Qy ds | , 

1 0 Another Storm if. Ldtv-irds>. Edwards. 7-12-7 .. Mr Liiwarde 7 
2 22-1 Ilf Rock Eton (CD) >M. McCourl •. Mcv:nuri. H-l2-0 A. V'afev 7 

isr-23r Celtic View (G. Klnderslty,. hlndgrsley. 7.11-10 .. G. Gandy 
1 iorp-oo Conned .Mrs Wlntom. SI. Bolion. 7-11.7 .C. Colrtsworthv 
5 rpOOAO- State VUHor if. Haldn>-•. M. OUver. Il-ll-.i .... P. Barton 7 
r* pa-0340 Led AUka iG. Perry.. L. Cottrell. W-U-5. L. Lunpo 

11 u-O Ballykcat.nn i A Mlhlmay-Whilc.. G. Doldge, 10-10-8 N. Kemitk 
12 p^1 p33 Ka la mala (Cl . N. Laiu,. W. WUIIams. 8-10-b .. N. Flanagan ", 
1“ 002&D-O Blamia Blnae .Mrs Atkin*. O. O'Neill. *,-10-C. P. Jones 
14 OpOOOO KalaraHnoa iR. Morris*. Morris. 5-lll-i . R. Dlckln 5 

pfOp-OO Barbel I Mrs Ea-tlon .. Camion. 12-1‘J-O . J7 t-os T 
lr, OOppDp Don Spirit ID. Hunt., R Keenor. >>10-0 _  John William* 

•(-4 Kalamau. 5-3 t>IHc View. 11-4 Rnck Eton. B-l Lord Alika. 10-1 BUsta 
Blare. 14-1 Conned, 20-1 others. 

2.0 ST JUST HURDLE (3-y-o: £442 : 2m 150yds) 
2 Catherine Star <K. Gluing,. Mrs finch. IJ-rt .... ..II. Owen 7 

> Qnubio Mint IS. Mitchell.. D. Barons. 11 ..  May A 
7 pOO Gay Meath • A. Hobbs.. Hobbs', ll-n. Mr Hobbs 7 
*■ uooo Croat Somerford «i;. Pester,. W. Williams. 11-0 .. N. Flanaoao 3 
It O Noble Imp «A. Mlldniay-R7ille.. U. Dnldgr, l|JI .. N. Wakiey 
It 2 Mo Competition .J. Thorn.'i. Thorne. 11-0 . P. Blacker 
15 O’Burro • Miss Hurtmoni. L. Kcnnard. 11-0.A. Andrews 
17 Ramuk's Queen «Mrs Katz,. It. Marshall. 11-0 .. M. Wagner 

211 0 SharamoM > R. Morris., Morris. 11-0 . R. DlctJn 5 
21 o So Likely «J. ti'cclM.. W. WtIMums. 11-0 . M. Salaman 
211 D Spartan Lady >A. jRatapp., J. t'jnn. 1  .. R. AUrtne 
2-. OOO Star Speaker ■ F. Pocodn. Pncock. 11-A. P. Richards 7 
2r. 0 Sweet and Saucy .Mrs Bridges.. S. Kemlck. 11-0 .. N. Kemlck 
27 Town Topic i Mrs Brit knell.. N. WaUnr. 11-0.lclin Wlllldms 
2fi 4000 Trlcosa iT. Sladifon.. V.'. WIIILu'is. 11-0 ...... P. Abernathy 7 
Si What A Palaver , Mrs Basham,, n B.,ron». ll-o.V. Roane 

7-4 No Gnu.peilllon. 7-2 Double Mini. 11-2 Ramuk's Queen. R-I Snorfan 
Lady. 10-1 lVh.il A Palaver. 13-1 Tflensa. f' BlItTO, 11-1 others. 

145 BEDFORD HURDLE (Handicap £374 : 2m 200>ds) 
1 021000 Da Ilya Ida tu. Wlilll.read *. S. Mellor. m. ||-7 . r„ Jones 

041-000 Compoth* (CD) Ifl. tijiunlv,. r. Cundell. o-ld-5 .. P. Sweet 
4 10Op-4 LaadJny Quanian .Mrs Smith.. T. Gorrir. 4-10-0 .. C. DucKeil 
5 4333-01 Shinto (A. Parke.. O. Ni. ho Non. 4-10-0 . M. Stephens 
fi 410-300 MskiWk Councillor <D) IA l.DJdes-Caneri. H. Webb. 7-10-0 

J. Davie* 
7 213004- Welshes <K. Buv. n».. i. Harris. 4-lU-n . P. Wrtnbl 
Ft Kellagem .L Can.. \l. H.tynea. . D. leffrle* 

2-1 Shinto. Vl Composite, «i-a Dallvulde. 11-2 leading Question. B-l Mohawk 
Councillor. 12-1 Walshes. 20-1 Kellagem. 

3.15 PAXTON HURDLE (Div l(: novices: £204: 2m 2{%ds) 
2 Ol Clydebank ik. I lion.as.. U. O'Neill. 5-12-1 .... m. James 7 
5 21 HaMalbarn iN. Whitcomb.. Mrs A. Oughlon. 5-11-5 A. Tumdtl 
S OO Trumpet Dance >W. field.. M Morley. 5-11-5 ...... - . 
7 30 Vayaile , Mrs Vestry.. I. Winter. .5-11-5 . R. Pitman 
" Be Cannie .Mrs McGahnont.. T. Forster. 1-11-0 .. G. Thorner 

10 040 Blue Bidder . H. Pelham,, i. Gifford. 4-11-0 .. r. Champion 
11 0-000 British Warm <K. Splntller.. R. Wall. 4-11-0_j. Marsha,! T 
12 4 Chlar Scout ill. Brice ■. D. Ringer. 4-11-0 . w . Smith 
15 Closed Circuit >W. Greenwood., F. Cun dell. 4-11-0 R. tt. Davie.* 
15 GenHc Choice >W. L.pta., R. Blakeney. 4-n-fi .. J. MrNaugM 
la OO Grey Pegasus < Mrs Sherwln .. R. Hollins head. 4-11-0 C. As lb nr. 
IB O- Lovejoy ■ G. Kykena.. Thomson Jones. 4-11-0 _ n Mould 
20 Oar Nipper i I. Doyle, S. Mellor. 4-12-0.Mr Biss 7 
25 Puritan • B. Lovatti. A. Bacon. 4-11-0 . G. Shaw 5 
24 Tattenham Fair iA. Bolton >. W. O'Gorman. 4-11-0 .. G GrtHm 
25 O Top Spend .Mrs Maclayi. G. Balding. 4-11-0 . j. Ha tnc 

0-4 Heidelberg. 5-1 Clydebank. *.-2 Vnvatie. 7-1 Chief Seoul. 1-1 Top Saved 
10-1 Bv Cannie. 12-1 Blue Kidder. M-l Closed Circuit. Loveloy. 20-1 others. 

■ Doubtful runner. 

Huntingdon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 Captain George. 1.15 TRAITE DE PAIX is special]v recommended. 
1.45 Rhum. 2.15 Gin Fizz. 2.45 Shinto. 3.15 Chief Scout. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
12.45 McCall. 1.45 Rhum. 3.15 Chief Scout. 

Newton Abbot selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Grigland Green. 130 Rock Eton. 2.0 No Competition. 2.30 Foxtor. 
3.0 Patent. 3.30 Vale Royaie. 

230 LAND’S END STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £441: 
3$m 105vds ] 

l ,Vl!fc Flu lolyn (CD) .A. P«rry., J. Ihome. IU-u-7 .... P Blaeknr 
.» 1 a-04 to Merry Maker (C) .A, MildltMl-White •. G. D.ildpr-. K-ll-4 

.i _____...._ „ _ . N. Waklet 

eciaJJy recommended, 
out. 

i Dougleji-Pcnmin,.. D. Baron*. 10-11-7 .. SL May^ 
S Chingley Ua ij*. Sleemnn.. Sleeman. R-IO-H-|. Hallett 7 
* Ouagmlr* 'I . Vanlleyi. VardJpy. 7-10-5 . P. Barton 7 
M H>-d2t>4 Golden Tales (CD) il. Paine,. Payne. R-10-U .. B. Jelfertos 7 

3.0 ST IVES STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2im> s’ 
1 Ilt23p Go-Over ’J. Syinoms.. J. fhorne. b-12-5 . P, Blailnr 
I JJorton Park -ti. JoaUngi. R. Keenor. u-ll-lu . L. Lung'o 
.1 p4OfO0 Ranger is. Reiter,. D. Barrens. '.'-11-10 . S May 
n 0243p-n S*a Drake ,1. Cobden.. Cobden. 6-11-10 . A. Andrew.* 
7 to Dana Law iK Quicki. G. Small. 6-11-3 . P. Warner 
P__ Grenville i.Mre 'laplln,. J. TapUn. B-ll-5 . N Kbmi'-k 

03-0034 John Crocker ■ .7. Mt'flmai-White.. G. Doldge. 7-11.5 N. FLdiuaan 
l*1 P Last-Agprnach iA. Oliver-. M. Oliver. 7-11-3 .... Mr JacJcson 7 

11 *!3-pO March West • I. GaraulK-U ■. D. D. frull 7-11-5  (i Darina,I 
15 „ Miracle lad iR. Nicholas,. T. NIlJioLis. 7-11-5 .. Mr Rcevai S 
J.j 22p-3f Thursday Christian ifi. hlnderslry-, Kindersln-. 7-11-3 

16 — Romany Echo i.ULts James., N. \\dkJry. ri-l I-:: .^ N^UPklor" 
17 000-004 Patent ij. CongUts.. D. Barons. 4-10-12 . V. Soane 

„ 6-4 Thursduf Chnsllan. T;0 Go-Ov-r. 6-1 Sea Drake. R-J IMIem. «*-l Norton 
Park. 13-1 John Crnckcr. 1».-1 March West. 35-1 other* 

5.30 HELSTON HURDLE (Handicap : £442 : 2ra lSOj-ds) 
1 11023 Mac’s_Blrthday |CD) «l. Gorman.. Gorman. 7-12-5 N. Waktei 
f 0000-31 Vale Royaie (C) (G Hacking.. Hacktap.7-10-J l .. K. Barn Me W 
1 Vole Unique 'Mis L. Ketinml.. Knuurd. 6-lu-lu  -A. Andrew* 
2 <M!SSSS; ?.?££*“* '.J ^"home.. Thome. b-lO-in ...... c. Read 
n 00600 SI xt Ives even (C» .A. Stevens.. Stevens. 7-10-2 . — 
» p0303 Action Replay (CD) «H. Handel,. Handel. 6-lO-n . . Mr flcoi-ex 

|,| I01D00- j* on .1, StatJdon.. W. WlUlama. 5-10-0 . . M Wagnw 
12 0020-10 Royal TwUI 'Mrs Small■. G. Small, o-l0-0 ...... v. Soare 

Scoundrel iJ. Morris,. T. Yarnold, 6-10-0 .Inhn Wtlilan-.- 

m> '■ 
.... P. BUilcr 
. L. Lungo 
. . . S May 
... A. Andrews 
•.. - P. Warner 
..... N Komi'.-k 
I >5 S. Flanagan 

■ - Mr Jackson T 
• - - ■ G Darina ll 
. Mr Reeves 3 

7-11-C 
W. Shoemark 

- . N. Waklnv 
. V. Soane 

em. «*-l Norton 

. Mr riceves '. 

. . M. Wagnej 
- V. S«P 
■Inhn Wtlllarr.-. 

11 014044 Crooma (CD) >Mrs Phipps.. D. Barons. 1-JO-ft .. s. Mai 
1/ Rock, ■ M re Ray let ..Airs Kennard. fl-10-ti R. jerfnries 7 
I'* OOOOO- El Cardo «T. WhlUeyi. Mrs Kennard. ... Fors»v 

J-.-B Sf.ir> Blrthdav. 1.1 Vale Rnyale. 3-1 Groome. 11-3 Acnnn Rnpi.iv, ,o-r| 
Roval Twist. 14-1 Vole tintqua. 1-.-1 Beaming Lee. Scoundrel. 20-1 others. 

Year 1 Mr D. Wood-. .3-10-7 
A. Branford .7-1. 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Double Rum 
• *!h 1. IOO-.SO Unavailable. 7-1 SorvoH 
A Ooublo. 16-1 Argue The Toss iu>. 
Boris, [...pena ,rv isle. 30-1 tigs.te\ 
Wager <(>. 25-1 LaM AUemot. Boh* 
Pal. Mr Sophia. Anglophil. Blythe 
Sulrlr. nypso. Golden End. Persian 
Wav. IR ran. 

TOTE: Win. 61.75: places. 17p. 17p. 
»>n. S. Norton, at Bamaley. a^L l’,t. 
rhe winner ,"a* hoirenr in lor TuO on*. 
Inoulsltlw did not run. 

2.0 12.-1. HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE 
1 CUil • 2m 7 4vd . 

Rsmiuu. b ni. hy Honour Hound 
—Pamela lane cMr J. Barnes., 
7-10-15_R. R. Evans 1H-J 1 1 

Haznleriyn. b m. bv Le Telcolnre- 
finery Mark 1 Mrs A Brown,. 
•■-11-3 . A. Webber (*i-l ■ 2 

Boh« « *ny. b n. by BmniPM*— 
Grlmsion Gold 1 Mr t. Rose*. 
... Slack ..VI lav 1 3 

ALSO RAN: ‘.-2 My Darling. 5-1 
r.urlew River i4th>. t‘-l Plohalr ih. 
12-1 Burra tor. " V1 King Penny, ft 
ran. 

rOTE • Win. r,^p: places. ",U., st!e. 
17u. R l^mbtdqe. at Shtrnatl. ll'-l. fit. 
Gardes. L» Rw:p i7-1. wa* withdrawn. 
Rule four applies In all bets: deduehnn 
1 np tn C. 

2..70 NOVICES' STEEPLECHASE 
■Cl70- Am 110yd. 

Half Ha pay, eh g. by Rlue Lighl- 
riinq—rifappy Den>< (Mrs S. 
Norton*. .-11-2 S. Natirlos *5-J ■ 1 

French Legend, ho. hi" Royal 
n.s-nrrt—Momolre utien ,>ir A. 
nun., d-11-5 b. Cliariev ,16-1. a 

Fashion Man, h g. by x*bit«— 
fashion's Folly iMn f. SLInner.. 
♦i-10-u .. Mr M. Skinner ,20-11 3 

ALSO RAN: IV8 lav Dancing Ned 
■ (., 5-1 Never Weaken if., b-l 
Dragon Meld* • fi. 7-1 Hill Side >b-. 
14-1 Dial,. Cartoon ib>. 25-1 Queen 
Row .fi. .77-1 Leonardsiee «p>. Miss 
Cbv ,pi. Roby Brandi if,., /amtton 
■ 4Ih .. Ranv's Choice »p>. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Min. Tin: nlatcs. .V.p. r,7p. 
4Ip. S. Notion, at B.irnstey. *.|. bad 

5.11 ,5.1 * HANDICAP HURDLE iVVXO: 
2'-m ■ 

Silver Bing, br g, hy Ring II— 
Silver Sallv 1 Mr R. Cable.. 
7-10-6 . J. Guest .rt-1. 1 

Red Earl, b a. by Sunnv M'a*1— 
Mary Stoll .Mr H. Ford.. 5-S«-r* 

Mr W Gmir ilVi' 3 
Master Bivouac, b p. hv Bivouac— 

Cash.ner*. fmage >Mlss A. Rill. 
Wood>. 5-1 1-4 J. Glover ,17-2. 3 

A1SO RAN: -1 let Sun shin- Ran. 

■ If-? New Horn. 13-J Pride nf 
(.nulter. IO-1 Dan Roms. M'vnrts 
Pntni. 1R-1 Regina Ms Tower. Mon Bleu. 
-f*-1 . Ongodby Coppice CltnclOB. 
nr-.lsal Matter Riwmey. 1 1 ran. 

TOTE" win. fi.7p■ liUjun,.. -JVi, 20n, 
r'.'P. D. W»edm, at Newmarket. I',t. 
■1. Golden Tudnr did noi run. 

7.511 .3.32, NOVICES’ HURDLE fDii 
■I: 4-y-n: £1711. 2m, 

Maslar Mint, eh c. bv Sortaedor— 
Joyful Christine 1 Mrs H. Clears •. 
10-5 R. O'Dnnnsan ,g.4 fav, 't 

The Dane, b g. bv Aggressor— , 
Andrea 1 Mr K. Pearce 1. 10-3 

C. 0'N«UI , ltj-1 1 a 
Mi** Milford- h f. hv Bounteou^^ 

Bold Enterprise .Mr n. hjiIIi. 
,r>*7.J. Armstrong ,7-1 1 3 

M-SO RAN: .7-1 Cricket Boo,, fi'-l 
Money railorv ,4lhi. r-i Imuerlai 
Peter, ia.1 Fair Od4n. 20-1 CbarlVe 
Tip ,f,. Devon Siariel. Dualling l.tghi 
c.ayrroTi. Master Aly. Motniop. Super 
Mm. Traliona. Winning Soicrelgit. fh 
ran. 

TOlt: li In. 34u: pUrn. 14o. 4.7p. 
IRp. Earl Jones, al Hednestord. Hd. 

fO 11 DOUBLE" Ronanna. Silver 
Ring. £20..->lj ITlbBLE: flardanslfa 

Half llappj. Master Mini 
r. 1T-2 2u. 

Rackets Book review 

Two young pairs make their 
mark in Noel Bruce cup 

A strong man’s typewriter 
amid cloistered calm 

By Our Rackets Correspondent 

The old order changeth and two 
young pairs distinguished them¬ 
selves in riie Noe( Bruce Cup at 
Queen's Club yesterday. Fir.« 
Harrow II, John Prenn and Mark 
Thatcher, the 1971 schools Cham- 
pions, put to the sivond tun ni. 
Richard Bonsor and Garth Milne. 
Then Winchester 1, Allan Lovell 
and Peter Seabrook, survived a 
hectic, and ar times splendidly 
plgyed contest, against Tonbridge 
n, Tony Monteuuis and Perer 
Rylands. last year’s senti- 
finalists. 

LoveD and Seabrook, 'vho are 
also the Oxford University pair, 
beat tiie experienced Tonbridi^eans 
by 15—6, 15—5, 15—16, 12—15, 
18—13. 15—S, after being within 
a point of leading by three games 
to love, and later looking as if 
heading for defeat. Their recovery, 
sparked off by Seabrook, whose 
play had languished for a couple 
of gamgs, was dramatic. 

Monteuuis, in the backhand 
court had already complained that 
the court was slippery—Lovell 
later said he did not slip once and 
later players made no complaint 
—and in the final game called ths 
referee. Garth Milne, down for an 
inspection. Milne ruled that the 

court was playable with these 
words : “ The standard of racket? 
being played Is high. That would 
not be possible on a slippery 
court." The Tonbridgeans. siting 
the appearance of stalling as Lheir 
voting rivals got (he scent of 
victory, became demoralized. 

For tiie ffrst two games Lovei) 
played brilliantly, missing nothing 
and making numerous backhand 
winners especially with his angles 

Prenn and Tharcber beat Boiuor 
and Milne 15—3. IS—3, 15_9. 
15—2, and the losers were the 
first to admit it was a fair demo¬ 
lition job. The winners set an 
unremittingly fast pace, hardly 
gave away a point and Thatcher3* 
performance for quality and 
aggressiveness was not far behind 
that of Prenn, now one nf the 
best yonng players in the. game. 
Results : 

„ NOEL BRUCE CUP" First rouno: 
Tonbridge I i ft M. K. Gracrar and 
M. Smith> beat WJachtoter tu 
im’ 8,1,1 H- Saltan,. 15, 
Jd—4. 15—t,. 15—0. 15—5: H«itnv 
u ‘J. A. -N. Prenn and m. ThatclMr* 
J»al Eton m i A. ft. Bonaor and 
U. P. D Mime I. IS—5. 15—5. 15—0. 
15—": \t7nchester I IA. C. Lovell end 
P. G. S»* brook i beat Ton bridge □ 
(A. H. V. Monteunla end _P. D. 
mrWndat, 16—6. 16—&, ib. 
lo—15. 18—IS. 15—S: Rugby 
• G. V. T. Atkins end J. G. H. Hogben' 
beat Malvern II ■ P. F. C. Bm« amf 
N. G. Ontfteni. 15—a 15—IQ. 
18—15. 15—4. 

By Neil Allen 
John Goodbudy has just the 

right name for a sports writer who 
also shone at judo, karate and 
weightlifting. While he was work¬ 
ing as athletics correspondent for 
the London Evening Nets.* it was 
always a comfort to think one 
might he sharing the bamc press 
box or bar. Whenever private or 
public violence threatened, he had 
uoly to remove his glasses for 
peace to be swiftly restored. 

Now Goodbody has deserted 
Grab Street to become a most 
mature undergraduate at Oxfoiti. 
His choice reminds me of me 
regret expressed by (he American 
boxing manager, Doc Kearns: 
*• Look at the sports writers you’ve 
got now. All they think about is 
borne to wife and children, instead 
of laying aboui saloons soaking up 
Information.” 

But the strong man's typewriter 
is not stilled yet. Prom cloistered 
calm comes his fifth book. Judo: 
How to Become a Champion I Wil¬ 
liam Lu scorn be, £2.50), which is a 
distillation, not only of the know¬ 
ledge and discipline which brought 
Goodbody a second Dan black belt, 
but also of the views and experi¬ 
ence of Britain’s champions. Judo, 
for so long supposed to be an 

Oriental monopoly, has now be¬ 
come one of Britain's tup spurting 
exports thanks tn the ability of 
ivdokas like Brian Jacks. David 
Starbrook and Angelo Paris!. 

One problem with this kind of 
expert panel is that they enjoy 
physical combat so much that they 
cannot stop grinning, in anticipa¬ 
tion of tbe real struggle, when they 
are posing for photographs of 
okuri-eri-jime (sliding collar lock) 
or hadaka-jime (naked strangle). 
Even the author cannot keep a 
straight face as he completes a 
power snatch of a massive barbell. 

The sense of animal pleasure Is 
plain when Goodbody writes about 
sbime-waza : strangles or chokes. 
“ Generally, being choked is more 
painful while being strangled is 
similar to fainting, in Japan 

judoka arc frequently strangled 
unconscious to toughen them up. 
Jacks recalls: ‘ Seki used to 
strangle me out and then, when 
I had come round, strangle me out 
again. Once he did it 11 times in 
a row Goodbody warns finallv : 

Shfrae-wasa can be dangerous 
and Should be applied with care 
Tt is a very pleasant feeling as one 
goes off into a dream world.” 
Among the spires of Oxford, 
perhaps. 
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Bakers average £45 to £50 for a 54 hour week 
.Ijfouse of Commons 

MR DAVID MAD EL (South Bed- 

union and has offered its .assis¬ 
tance. 

I very much hope that an accep- 

week to earn a reasonable living settlement. Has Mr Foot had dis- weeks has been the worst for many 
wage. F ' - ftKWMlf wlrtl Mj- P«T+ M-irtnOW-AF uoarc Thc cinmin.i 

rC* “ket| table settlement can be qui 

wage. - - - 
MR FOOT—I: understand the 

strength of feeling and the action - of grate for F.mnlnv merit for a _ j .T c , «* tcctu* mu me hchod wirs amriey Williams, secretary oi 
™ in to agrecd e,the.r '«* the help of the taken indicates it On die other State for Pticesand Consumer Pro- 

nesionr with Mr Peart, Minasterof years. 'The situation- is 
Apiculture, Fisheries, and*Food'or lerable 'Tor large sec 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary of., community. 

Sting utto- 
ns -of the 

sta^meM on the dispute in the 5ervjCe or the use of the in- 
. baking industry currently utter- dustry.s asreed procedural arran- 
.‘--ruptiog bread supplies. 

hand, an offer has been made 
which' raises pay far bakers con- 

MICHAEL FOOT (Ebbw arbitration. 
^Vaie. Lab)—The Bakers’ Union MR MADEL (Sonth Bedford- to ^eHnes of to TUC. I hope should comment on that, nor -even ..33. tOT^TTSe 
-has instructed ite members shire, C)-This is a serious .dispute ;th*r V™.. be - taken into offer Mrs Thatcher an^Mr Heath and MrFobti 
employed by members of the which, if it goes on, win affect wowt . ■ .. .. the assistance of the CA3. The best.' 7°"^/ Thn 

■federation of Bakers in England everyone. Are the management and ■■■■MR PETER MORRISON (City of way to go about the problem is to r.-u™?1"/1 r? OtAlti tor to 
add Wales to ban Sunday and oyer onions willing to allow thc-Condli- Chester, C)—The- present situation seek an early settlement. 
time working From December 1. 1 axion and Arbitration Service to zs another In the catalogue of sfaor- up RnpnvRN /-cry—-u-,— and- .used some or Ins powers of 

r understand that in addition some g°M find a solution ? ■ cages.. What is GovSSieiit polfey CrSSey?to rh^ 
■ M per cent of bread production at if both sides are so wiling, on rationing when shortages gakoa union accepted the teder- 
-federation plants is being lost would the minister ask the union occur ? - .. o«S ^ 

gemerits which finally provide for siderafciy above what ft was before, 
arbitration. and -.is one nMriiich- moves towards 

MR MADEL (Sonth Bedford- to ^uidettnes of to TUC. I hope 
shire, C)—This is a serious .dispute chat :fli£t; wfa. be ~ taken into 

tection, on the supply position ? 
Few .people hoard bread, not fevien 
Mrs Thatcher boards cake. 

MR FOOT—I do not thdtik 1. 
should comment on that, nor -even 
offer Mrs Tharcher and Mr Heath 
the assistance of the CAE. The best 
way to go about the problem is to 
seek an early settlement. 

When wfll Mr Foot condemn 
action beifig taken, as in this case, 

-.when It is agreed by the leaders of. 
an industry that a settlement is 
fair ?• Presumably it comes within 

Protests from both sides over siz< 
of interim offer to Scottish 
teachers: return to work call 

MR WILLIAM ROSS. Secretary introduce a new scheme in July 
the': terms. of the social contract of State'for Scotland (Kilmarnock, and refused an interim award in 
and' Mr Foot should support'it. L&b), made a statement about, the October. Tiris stepped up the wave 

Would it not be better for lie. pay of feathers in Scot!and.- 
Govermnem and the country if Mr' -'He said- The House will 
Foot used some of Iris.powers of ^ on November - LS I sai 

of anger among teachers. 
Why does he stand by while 

shortages 

- *,ecause of unofficial scrifee tu sio^im ii«,iuuuu ««uu mk fuut—There is no-question wnatever me result, cannot oe- ti-ridinr ramw fnr 7(W> ir“,-~ .■rrrfr. J or scqcums uus moanum. ne suomo 
:*£"■ „ mg investigation by the service ? of - considering rationing s tbis^ .Warned™ the empWenr. '4S£Shat hf St tS reconvene the STSC add umnedia- 

■ tndnstnal action has followed MR FOOT—As I have already respect. We,hope we get a settle- Does Mr Fan accent that the- Mr FrSr reher ^ d^-r taly pm to x a realistic interim 
tha rejeoion, by ballot, of an im- indicated, the CAS arc in touch m'ent. I -have indicated wavs in .cost of the. dispute must be met - occasions » -,nany ^£Jlnb!»nf awanl *°r December and not hide 
proved offer by the federation for vtith both parties are are eager to ■ which it ^a'n be approached^^and if, .either by higher prices or increases a- , . . .. . behind procedures or announce 
a new. annual settlement. This assist if they see an opportune® to 4s best to approach it by way of in-the brMdSridy? Which ? . -. 1l1,*^LF00T”Itd^^ luW? w^®re £ contingency plans to carry on edu- 
wonld have established a new min- do so. The executive of tfic union 'tryroEio seek a settlement •■ • ■-- ■ • _ ■ • -•. Mr. Prior, gets the evidence * or.thsr its conclusions, iriii^ could be canon in Scotiand. Otherwise he 

to suspend industrial action pend¬ 
ing investigation by the service ? 

MR FOOT—There is no question 

Crawley, C)—The executive of the 
Bakers Union accepted the feder¬ 
ation offer and tiier^ore, this, 
whatever the result, cannot be 

L£! Sta? * work md aWde by the tary of State for Education, and tea^5rs to a S«W 
g«r . sooal^contract rather than finding ^ace aQd iqyself that ills com- ThSL^oF State "*“> believes that he i 

not speaking, about it and thought that it would have cJStff anduevery°ne ^se, fncludh 
■ be rinding excuses .for.gcung outade determined rhe broad basis of is ScJnSre Se teachers’ assodations, Is wr. 

Se soa^ conti^. wiirch is what ^commendations by Aont. the to k aTesffic^Sm be saying that .when educa 

... a"..*. mt.Ii nnj uuca lie stouu uy wuuc 
He said: Thie House uiU re™J industry gets awards of a further 

*®E. ®“ ■*Sy2,S2Ii J?ih #h?alS5 30 per cent if he ofiers teachers 
Lord doughton had toWLthe Seat- oa]jl derisory Intertm 4 per cent ? 
tai? of orate for Education, and ^ uunmi action. 

MPs should be taking up a 
tude of failing to do ever 
they can to get the teach 
accept normal working. 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR 
gow, Cathcart, C)—It dot 
help cbe children in the sch< 
the teachers to have a Seere* 

of - considering -rationing m this- ,blamed on the employers: 

tha rejection, by ballot, of an im- indicated, the CAS arc in touch 
' proved offer by the federation for with both parties are are eager eo 

MR FOOT—As I have already respeef. W®-ht>pe we get a settle- 

uronld have established a new min- do so. The executive of tfic union trying4o seek a settlement. • 
Imum rate for the main baking is meeting today. L hope that they mr ..tom icmir -rRrid* 

-grade of £30 for a 40 hour week. will not decide to escalate indus- 
• The union is seeking, in line with trial action. I hope that the offer “i, ^nJ 

-*5 conference decisions, £40_ for a Qf the CAS will be accepraWe and s*!22L’ 
40 hour week, the end of Sunday that we mav see a settlement, 
working and a fourth week’s bull- MR GOLDING (Newcastle 
«Jay- Lyme, Lab)—The extent of bitter 

The federation bakers produce ness can be assessed by chi 

rheCAS will be acreorSe and how boars ? ETpw. one of those two ways. The Gov- 
atwerav 2ea«rriefl£m does this relate - W average hoars, ernment have not said which way. 
MR ^GOLDING (ESS*!* under ,n ^nufacturing industry ? - they think it .should be met. 
rme. Lab)—The extent of bitter- MR FQ0Trr-l underetanding that We hope that both sides will be 

es of. the social ccm- I Late on Thursday. November 28, cheers.) 

teachers’ assodations, 4s wn 
he saying that when educa 
breaking down in Scotland 
no new proposals until the J 
ton Committee reports ? 

MR ROSS—What I am h 
that the offer is still op< 
anything that arises fromrt 
ggwerfor the teachers to c 
The statutory position is 

tract.Statement by the TUC. We Lord.Houston tola ns it would MR ROSS—The last sidislantive Pnnot 60 dhytiting In the 
HSL K % not prejudice til e flnal^r&commend- “d « « 

ness can be assessed by Che Eaci average earnings are £45 to £50 for prepared to consider a settlement . the Government plain. 
ttdnch I made my view and that of atjons 0f his committee if a lump 

.about 80 per cent of all bread that the moderate bakery workers a 54 hour weekend the offer would . within the TUC guidetines. 
sum payment of £100 

supplies in England and Wales and of south Staffordshire back The increase average earnings lo £55- 
rhe action will give rise to shor- dispute. 1 do not think, it is the wis 
tages, particulariv on Mondavs. Thev are dissatisfied with the c?4r3e for . me to comment on t 

As for suggesting the best way to ( paid to those q 
MR PRfOR, Opposition spokes- aeai tEe dispute, to make a J fc-ithin its terns of reference who 

received was under his statutory 
£“e policy. It amounted to 7.5 to S per 
~3jLrs cent. The teachers asked in Feb- 

ruary at rhe STSC that relativities 

I understand that following the offer which .would mean that they 
. breakdown in negotiations on Fri- would have to work 40 hours of 
day, the Conciliation and Arbit- days and nights to earn £30 a week 
ration Service has been in touch and they do not think they should 

' with both the federation and the have to work more than 40 hours a 

Price code a desperate 
attempt to keep 
the social contract alive 

They are dissatisfied with the . f«.«* *» comment on the 
fer which .would mean that they 
suld have to work 40 boure of ™ JlS*liyg rsffg.?,£',fe?tle’ 
ys and ni^its to earn £30 a week ment.alo.no the Sines.indicated. 
id they do not think they should MR THORPE (North Devon, 
ve to work more than 40 hours a L)—The House will want a speedy 

I do not think It is the wisest man on employment (Lowestoft, general star erne® about all other had been in fulWme employment ^ ^ were down by 
urse fnr me tn rfimmpnl nn rtri» - n. .... _ . . _ . ... . J. nn+ rfca hacr mn rn w»r a n-nm u-,r 'if- iot/ _ w “t* “ * ” uv u “I 

C)—When can we expect from tie 
Government trie peace and quiet 
winch we were promised ~itx the 

aspects is not the best way to get a | since May 24, 1974.^ 
settlement.. - 

There are many different causes. 
This Information; Svas conveyed 

the management side. 
He must accept responsibility for 

General Election .would result from but one is undoubtedly the hang- 
a return of a Labour Government ? 

The strike record in trie last few 
over from the hideous statutory 
system. 

.on Friday morning to both sides of conditions in schools. I am pre- 
tie Scottish Teachers . Salaries pared to accept my share. . 

MR RAISON, Oppuskitm spokes¬ 
man on consumer affairs and 
prices iAylesbury, C). opening a 
debate on the consultative docu- 

better, if . necessary, to have a coSwtwSI- lower nerrervmrte hi« nobn rhi> Consumer Protection _ (Hertford 

Safeguards at too high a leyel 
would be recipe for stagnation 

MRS - SHIRLEY WILLIAMS, tended to continue to pursue with is a general exemption. It is nou 

Committee, -and a meeting -of the 
negotiating, sub-committee was 
held in trie afternoon.. — 

I regret to say that the teachers' 
side refused to accept an offer by 
cbe management side for a pay- 

On the new designation scheme, 
we have made available £1.4m 
more, added to the existing 
£900,000. It is there for negoti¬ 
ation. I hope it wiU be undertaken 
qcdcidy. It will mean improve- 

menr iW iv»rAn^r^; ments for those covered by it. II 
rises by £1-000 to £6.000 and 

?! rSm - Introduces a two-tier system. He 
knows the difficultie-s there. We 

aseuL’srasajsssf “d r^SS-srj^sBsnst they broke off trie discussions. ^ ^ adtidpate iriat report 
Tlie sum of £100 took account of with anv other cd£er. 1 do not 

what would be due to teachers as know. 
back pay from. May 24 to December '. I' am surprised. Mr Monro did 
31. It was therefore equivalent to .'not condemn the actions particu- lower percentage but make the 

price and reference level provision 
permanent. There was no point in 

and Stevenage, Lab), said Mr Rai¬ 
son had endeavoured to throw out 
the baby along with to bath 

her colleagues the general proposi¬ 
tion, tiiis particular paragraph 
would hot be Implemented further. 

Industry was grateful for to [ "'bat would be due to teachers as 
clarity of the new safeguards I back pay from. May 24 to December 
(‘against low profits or erosdon of ! 31. It was therefore equivalent, to 

She wanted to make it clear that profit margins] but did not like die ai* Increase in the annual rate of lariy in relation to the so. 
other possibilities broadly along level at which it lad been placed, remuneration of £164. This repre- that they were going to s r.n rhp review nf the once calline for inn-eaterf investment L,,c w*u «jc uain uinier pus»tuuiata urueuiy nxuug level at woicu n uaa uetn piaceo. -;— --_ **“-,*'• 

Mde Stid to Mde bSS-Scd unS thm ^ Mine odm i! crater. But-the baby was legitimare- these lines were suU firmly under The CBI had informed her, in no seats an increase of over 11 per 
rhe .nvSrtne ^ ,a lv begotten at Che last adonnistr- conti deration. uncertain, terms, that they regarded cent on May 24 salary of the lowest code, said the code was being used 

by trie Government to fill the 
vacuum caused by the absence of 
an effective incomes policy. Earn¬ 
ings were racing ahead while in¬ 
dustry was more and more starved 
of the money it needed to survive, 
let alone to invest in order to 
grow. 

There was a great deal of talk 
from the Labour Party about the 
need to invest. The Government 
had to realize that industry could 
not'possibly be expected ro invest 
unless there was some hope of 
making it worth while. The threat 
posed by the present situation was 
becoming clearer the whole time. 
It would inexurably mean lost 

..jobs. 
Already they had seen jam mak¬ 

ing plants close and bakeries had 
had to close, one of them in the 
Prime Minister’s own constituency. 

. They were -beginning ro see such 

miSii ly begotten at the last adorinistr- 
. '.s . . . . ation. and It would not be easy to 
In spue of trie proposed improve- throw it out 

raents in distribution, to posi- The Opposition had 
tion of the retail trade was becom- enthusiasm for the price a 
mg more difficult. The 10 per cent k became the Opposition.. 
cut in gross margins was a severe The final document u 
measure and it was widely believed laid in the middle of Decei 
in to industry that the relief There had been two % 
would not be enough. intensive consultations li 

On to question of safeguards, her department had • 

Paragraph 13 stated : '* The Gov- it as mean. She was looking into j Pteacher. 
ernment would be prepared to con- 

The Opposition had lost its sider an Alternative approach if 
enthusiasm for the price code since fins proved acceptable to both 
k became the Opposition.. sides of industry which would have 

the position and would take cog¬ 
nisance of the points made." 

She had no intention of'moving 
back to the 90 per cent safeguard 

that they were going to sabotage 
examinations. (Labour cheers.) 

Influence 
MR BUCHANAN (Glasgow. 

The final document would be the same average effect but winch on a product basis which would, be 
laid in rhe middle of December. 

There had . been two -weeks of 
Intensive, consultations In which 
her department bad.-met 30 

would be composed oF a lower and coo expensive 
a higher rate of productivity present, 
deduction.'The rates would depend i hope that a 

In addition to teachers have , • 
received threshold payments which c (Glasgow, 
are now running at a rate of £230 Spnngburn, Lab)—This major re- 
per annum. These payments, which ^?ew was,se^ UP ^ c257!?ct *5® 
represent an incrlaSe of 16 per 
cent for the lowest paid teacher JSSSS^ 
continue unaffected by to pro- gggffcfc It is unfair to bnjag in 

the improvements were of some organizations -and received 
value, but there was a strong feel- written repziesentati 
ing that to raise the degree of net ministries ' concerned 
profit arrangements -from 10 per similar consultations.. 
cent to 33.3 per cent would hit The removal of the 

upon the size of increases in unit carry the Opposition with me (she 
labour costs; for example, trie rate said) that I will carry my side in 

increase unless there is an 
meat and recommend atiot 
the STSC. 

MRS MARGARET BAIN 
Dunbartonshire, Scot Nat)- 
congrandate Mr Ross on 
the teaching profession to 
never before witnessed in 
tory. Who ultimately has 
sibility for accepting th, 
recommendation for an 
award ? 

. MR ROSS—She should 
ciate that there is always on 
guaranteed to unite tcache 
that is salaries. There is a 
thing guaranteed to ( 
tom—and that is bow von 
the global sum. 

What she fails ro apprei 
respect of the Houghton C 
tee and its final recommec 
is that if they get more m 
get less Jater, and if thev 
now they ger more later. “ 

MR GOURLAY (fCir 
Lab)—The decision to maki 
payment was greeted bv t 
and parents with disiifusi 
and dismay. Could he ass 
House chat if teachers v 
accept this E100 interim r 
now he would also on exan 
of the final report make a 
interim payment in January 

Only money will fe 
MR STL LARS (South A 

rrtten representations: Other deduction could be expressed as 
lillstries concerned had . held the average of a lower productivity 
nmar consultations- .. deduction on increases in unit 
The removal of the productivity labour costs up to a certain perten- 

some companies hard. The increase dednetion which had been pressed tag*? and a higher productivity 
from 8 per cent to 10 per cent on in some-quarters of industry would . 'deduction on all unit labour cost 

believing that a code with high 
safeguards is a recipe for stag- ... _ - 
nation and for people making pro- bad significant increases. Local education authorities in ton report is finally prodi 
fits with oat working for them. Moreover 1 must stress again S,c?c?4mL’ “ a measure of their they are wrong in Aram 

It is to. Government’s intention what is at issue at the moment 5tankl?bJ,ave ?ifSed l° us«n Ihjs m 
bring the nationalized industries is merely a payment to account. f£*“,JE200 5? .£5° and Ross Z100 £*lerr **“ stupidest 

ider the same regime as to pri- Tne substantive Houghton recom- shonid “se.bis influence aud power have had from Houghton s 
ite sector. raendations to be backdated to w geI 3 <>*nck »®rti«nent. ^'-.^riJameataiy 
The price code permitted May 24 are still to come up. MR ROSS—This is my hope and Party In 19' 

1 hope that although I shall not f posed payment to accowt. Ihe is ^SnTtose There t |fLLA*55 iSuuih a 
lowest paid teacher would tore- *%&?*** ^b)—Diere is grave fear 
fore in December be being paid at » ceachers that the £100 payi 
a rate of 27 per cent more than in sadsfactory- settlement is account is judicative of wh 
M^, and all teachers would have reacnec- are likely to get when the 
bad significant Increases. Local education authorities in ton report is finally prodi 

net assers was inadequate and the 
10 per cent figure was laughable. 

The productivity deduction bad woj-' 
been the most resented feature of 
the code. The deduction had 
become a largely penal measure 

in wrae quarters of industry wouiu . dednetion on all unit labour cost t0 bring the nationalized industries 
be tantamount effectively- to to increases above that percentage ”.! under tile same regime as to pri- 
removal of any land of price coo- • it was the Government's Inteu- vate sector 

tion to guarantee, in so far as they me price code permitted 

j ntry wcic ’ucuinun^ iu acc huv.ii ... r—-' _< j - . 

intense pressure in some parts of and it should go. It made it impo»- c™L 
fndustrv that it was inevitable at ^ble for industry to manage ns creates would be passed straight Industry that it was inevitable at stole for industry to -manage m 
the present rate that unempiov- own affairs and plan Its own activj- 
ment figures would rise rapidly ties over to nest year or two.’ 
over the next few months. The proposals in the new code 

The problem was not only that were an improvement on what had 
people would lose jobs. It also gone before, but It was time to talk 
meant that the consumer would about what the future of to code 

We could not (she said) accept were able, the Investment relief, 
the removal virtually of price con- . They were considering to matter 
tori because witiroin any form of .’ at to moment and she would in- 
productiviiGy deduction cost In-'- form the House when a decision 
creases would be passed straight bad been reached. ' 

vate sector. 
Trie price code permitted 

nationalized industries to recover 
allowable costs, bat anything 
which went beyond that—and the 

from £200 to £300 and Mr Ross £100 offer the stupidest 
should use his influence and power have bad from Houghton s 
to get a quick settlement. misled thc_ parliamentary 

xn? once—Thic -ic mu hnn> anri Party in 1971. 

1 know that many teachers bad 
been looking forward to an addi- 

suffer. If manufacturers and 
retailers went out of business, at 
the worst consumers would not be 
able to buy many of the things 
they needed, at any rate from an 
accessible shop, and at best, choice 
would increasingly disappear. 

They had seen at last in to 
Budget some sign of awareness of 

own affairs and plan Its own activj- Prices with.no investigation : They had been able to make a 
ties over to next year or two.' **■“• j£'£>u“ *“ve 2 devastating minor relief and that was to accept 

The proposals in the new code I**? retai1 pnce wdex ,B a that where a firm wished to 
were an improvement on what had ,, __ embark upon an investment year 
gone before, but It was time to talk 5°, for the purposes of relief It would 
about what the future of to code be for the firm to decide what the 
should be. They should be thinking ?5>camenl; having received repre- date ^ jjjat investment year should 

,,L ,r ^ mentations on the matter. . „ 
wb®n fbe code could be The Government,-she added, had ^,e' • _ . . 

phased out. indlcabvf fhxt there would h<* a While the Government had 
In particular ihe said) we have sliding scale written into the draft code a provi- 

to stress that it is wrong that the - On to differentia! aroductivitv sioa which would enable a reserve 
code should be used as a substitute deduction, to Government - had power -to be used for shortages, it 

. They had been able to make a are large steps—is subject soli to 
minor relief and that was to accept the decision of ministers. 

safeguards on capital and turnover “5_°L“y caller asamam^s. l am 

She '.could not give a final reply 
embark upon an investment year 0n those matters which they were 
for the purposes of relief It would considering. The price code v.-odld 

LbSToS Wben rte C°de C°U,d ba ThSSEB“ added, hac 

m particular (he said) we have '$}$£*£* ^ 1?U“ ^ 3 
to str^s tot it is wrong tot the - On to differential productivity 
code should be used as a subsMute deduction, to Government - had 
For an effective incomes policy. made It dear that this would be 

He doubted whether the produc- submitted to both sides of in- 
tiviry deduction would stiffen in- dustry- The CBI had told her toy- 

date of that investment year should 
be. 

While to Government had 
wltten into the draft code a provi¬ 
sion which would enable a reserve cost figures. 

make it possible for nationalized 
industries to move towards viabi¬ 
lity but to rate at which they did 
so- depended on ministerial deci¬ 
sion, as distinct from allowable 

sorry that this has been rejected 
oct of hand by their own negotia¬ 
tors but the payment is still avail¬ 
able If they wish to accept it. 

I am sore.that all members of 
the House will regret as much as 1 
do this outcome of to efforts 
made to ensure tot teachers had a 
payment to account in December. 

The Houghton Committee, is of 
course an independent body- and 

MR ROSS—This is my hope and y lo 
intention. This is why I suggested We cannot allow this situ 
an interim settlement and then boil on for another two o 
thought it would get something weeks. We are now facing 
into.the pay packets in December, cation situation which is ia 
I have bad very- little thanks for an indusrria! dispute of 
my efforts and little help from developed character and ti 
Conservatives. We did meet the thing that -.rill talk in that s 
teachers’ requirements and they is money. It is as unreal!; 
welcomed the setting up of the 
Houghton committee. 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles. L)—His own state¬ 
ment that £164 tin a full year repre¬ 
sents 11 per cent to to lowest paid 
teachers demonstrates dramatically 

Mr Ross to ask tha teachei 
back before Houghton repm 
was Tor Mr Heath to t 
miners to go back before 
force reported. 

MR ROSS—I do not acc 
relevance of the com pari; 

toJ.^dP^?K^Vn0drprS dustry’s resolve to^th^d pa, "did^ Xe "parag^ph 13 «d S 
pav/dSSSsli to Srfi coder ?« *SL““i3 posed changes in the price code. 

More and more (he said) I 
wonder whether in the circum¬ 
stances we face the code will fur 
long continue to be the right 
weapon for dealing with the 
problems. We are not advocating 
snapping ic now, but the signs are 
tot before long the job of holding 
down prices will more and more be 
done through competition. 

The thing that will really hold 
down prices will be the sheer diffi¬ 
culty firms will have in finding 
buyers in to tougher climate tfisi 
lies ahead. That will be much more 
effective in coatrolling prices than 
bdv mechanism of this sort. 

The Government bad taken other 
measures, notably by putting up 
the price of products of nationa¬ 
lized industries, which would Inev¬ 
itably lead to a tighter situation. 
Given that the code existed, would 
the proposed changes help industry 
to any extent ? it was hard to 
know exactly what they were going 
to do to prices. 

What was the basis for estimat¬ 
ing that the code would provide 
£800m relief for industry ? He 
could find no confidence that the 
relief would be anything like chat 
figure and the CBI regarded it as 
optimistic. 

The Secretary of State had made 
no concession to the problems of 
Inflation accounting. That was 
wrong in present circumstances as 
Che problems of industry and un¬ 
employment were pressing hard. 
The Secretary of State should 
make an immediate change. 

On the proposal for investment 
relief, at first sight the right to 
recover 1".3 per cent of expend¬ 
iture for investment looked attrac¬ 
tive, but over the last few weeks 
people had begun to ask whether it 
did anything significant. Ir 
excluded important parts of in¬ 
dustry. such as shops, vehicles and 
distribution warehouses. Ii went to 
firms for the space of only one 
year. 

The Secretary of State should 
consider whether it would be 

daily weak were in no position to 
withstand outrageous pay claims. 
They would not be able to do the 
Government's job for them. 

He asked if Mrs WiHiams had 
dropped the notorious suggestion 
Implicit in the consultative docu¬ 
ment, about which she bad said: 
“ What we are asking Is whether it 
will be right For the Government to 
impose an -additional penalty . . . 
where the increase in salary or 
wage costs is very high Fortuna¬ 
tely, it was stressed that that 
approach would have to be accep¬ 
table to both sides of industry. 

The social contract had proved 
less -and less tenable every day. 
The main function of the price 
code was a desperate attempt to 
keep the social contract alive. The 
country could not be expected to 
give enthusiastic backlog to a 
document which was obtainable 
only from the TUC. which was 
never properly discussed with 
ministers, and over which Parlia¬ 
ment had no say. The social con¬ 
tract was a constitutional outrage. 

A voluntary incomes policy must 
have consent on ail sides, and ii 
must bring Parliament in. 

made It clear that this would be' v^’as Tneant to be a limited exemp- 
submitted to both sides of in- tion. 
dustry- The CBI had told her they It has been used in a different 
did not like paragraph 13 and that form for sugar (she said) and is to 
it was not something they could, be used when a shortage of sup- 

power to be used for shortages, it The Government were looking, any recommendations-it makes on jHjJ. f£? 
was meanr ro be a limited exemn- in rheir review of-to nationalized interim or-'substantive payments some of the people responsible for offered- They also know t in their renew of-.the nationalized interim or'substantive payments 

industry prices, at ways which are a matter for it alone. The final teaching our children. 
might ’be used to minimize the recommendations of the committee Was he surprised that they 
effect of price increases on small will not be affected by strikes or 
or poor users. The Government L other forms <rt disruptive action by 

committee they welcomed l 
ing on this and is going to 

accept largely on technical and 
administrative grounds. 

In view of that, while she in- 

plies might be made worse by the believed the price code still had an Scottish teachers in the next few 
operation of the price code, but ii 

.would be unfair to suggest that it 
important job to do in counter weeks. 
inflation policy. 

Premium on companies stuck in a rut 
MR RICHARD WAIN WRIGHT 

(Colne Valley, L) said the complex 
proposal on raising the distrib¬ 
utors’ margin could not have been 
made more elaborate by Heath 
Robinson himself. It was like a 
game of snakes and ladders. It put 
an unjustified premium on com¬ 
panies stuck in a rut and which 
retained old-fashioned accounting 
procedures wben tbose in the 
accountancy profession were trying 
to experiment with new devices ro 
account for inflation. 

The new investment- proposals 

Waterloo. C) said price control 
was an ill-begotten monster which 

point we can look at again. 
He h'-ped It was clear from the 

should have been strangled at White Paper that the Government 
birth. It bad not the slightest 
effect on the trend of Inflation, but 
for political reasons governments 

were prepared to give sympathetic 
consideration to sensible sugges¬ 
tions for extending the list of 

pretended that they could control allowable costs. They proposed to 

offered a reward for staffs of sector was in the interests of cen¬ 

to situation, wben in feet they add a number of items, such as the report is availririe. 
could not. royalties and fees for professional 

MRS OPPENHEJM (Gloucester, services. This would help tbose WflVP of anppr 
C) said there was urgent need to like-the publishing and newspaper ¥T<*TV 
redraft the price code. There were industries who ■ had special MR MONRO, an Opposition 
fears that the new proposals were problems and had made represen- spokesman on Scottish Affairs 
too little, too late. A healthy and cations to to Government. Ocher (Dumfries. C)—Mr Ross has done 
prosperous business and industrial suggestions for additions were nothing to cool tempers. I am as 
sector was in the interests of con- being considered. . anxious as he is that teachers 

to situation, wben in feet they 
could not. 

MRS OPPENHEJM (Gloucester, 
C) said there was urgent need to 

too little, too late. A healthy and 
prosperous business and industrial 

businesses who proved bad at their 
budgeting. There was no check in 
to code on many forms of Indus¬ 
trial exxravagencc. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 

(Dumfries, C)—Mr Ross has done 
nothing to cool tempers. I am as 
anxious as he is that teachers 

sinners. 
There was no effective wage res¬ 

traint. The price code, deprived of 
its natural partner of a pay code or 
some form of effective pay res- 

The Government were giving should return to work with good 
careful consideration in the light will and cease disruption of examj- 
of representations from rhe Retail 
Consortium to see if anything use- 

nations. But the blame for this 
unprecedented crisis rests with 

Lab) said they had reached to traint, was a blunt weapon to wave 
stage where v/itb every single wage in the face of the kind of inflation 

fill could be done to provide incen- him. (Labour interruptions.) 

increase that took place, Conserva- 
The case for substantial further tive jkfps—whether it be on The 

amendment of the price code was 
powerful, because industry was 
facing more serious trouble than 
For years. 

Realism was needed, rather rli3» 
the vindictiveness seen so often on 
the left of the Labour Party, and 
which came out at last week's 
Labour Party conference. 

Parliamentary Notices 
House of Lords 
rndav at Arbitration Bill. i*urd 
rraUInq. Education i AmeiMlmrnt, Bill, 
second rrod/no. Si fro- of Sports Grounds 
Bill and Itosrrtolrs Bill. coiwr.ilU"r 
<ugr. Motions an Milfc i Exlyns'cn of 
Pori oil of Maximum Price* i Order and 
Aqrtculiure ,Tractor rjtm Rmuulions 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.."-0 Tr.ul? Union .md u*h»ur 
Relations , Amendment > Bill, -.oronu 
reading. Motion on EEC documents on 
energy policy. 

that they had at present. 
It has been represented to us 

fives to companies operating 
within the lower gross margins. 

It was intended to raise prices 

Mr Ross and Ihs colleagues 
scrapped the relativities procedure 
which could have brought a quick 

World This Weekend in the (she sa 
House, or in The Times—took business 
every opportunity to decrv to soc- grave, indeed. It is not that we P™**- inis was seen as a move _ 
ial conrract want to price code abolished, but towards treating nationalized India- IV T 1.1 •'l a a • 

He readied the Secretary of to minister may be forced to tn« equivalently to the private AIT™ \PQ All IdYdflAtl S&M mTSiS remove It in six mo«hs and tot sector 1N lit 111 Otd UI1 IdAdllUll 
pressure tn which she was sub- will be too late to prevent a But this did not.imply anything 
jeered hut hoped that the further number or bankruptcies not only about the Government's timing of MR FLANNERY (Sheffield, Ac purpose of meeting expenditure 
price Curie document would con- hffEall nrrm, out among the moves towards the phasing out Hillsborough, Lab) asked the incurred, or to be incurred, bv the 
tain more specific references and firms which are household names. of subsidies fur nationalized Indus- Chancellor of to Exchequer on company in carrying on oil extrac- 
dctailed consideration of different MR MACLENNAN, Under Secre- tries. Equally under the new wbat basis interest paid by a com- tion activities or acquiring oil 

(she sadd) that the position In sufficiently to enable nationalized increase in to spring. He failed ro 
industry industries to make modest sur- 

uc SWMUCU UIUL 1UCV l.„ eMll. _ __J*- . 
regarded what was offered was far ^nmmendatioD? 
below what they thought reason- l_of„.*wo ,t0 rhrt?* 
aMe to expect ? If he bas nothing *?*!*„.,s *a*lJ Eoss,b 
to offer in order to get a settle- HouShtCn 
mem he ought to rmigu. In jL'u° t^H? 

Justified claims B?W 
MR ROSS—We have already wlm hc ls sa>1nS- 

taken action to meet justified MR EDWARD TAYL0 
claims that to teachers have fallen failed in an attempt to ! 
behind. If is the final recommend- emergency dehate on the s: 

'a^EdSf’r 
zotenm payment said m a W7iIIen rep!v; , ta 

to account. - informed that it would no 
It would be wrong to deduce dice the final recoimnenda 

from the suggestion of £100 what che committee of Inquiry 
ChOSf^ . recommendations p3y of Non-University Tea 
would be. a |ump SUin as indicated I 

MR DEMPSEY (Coatbridge and Houghton aod his coUcagu 
Airdrie, Lab)—The offer of £100 is to be paid, 
regarded as a positive insult to the The Burnham Com mine 
teachers jn Scotland. Has he any be meeting on Decembers! 
authority to at least double tins negotiate an agreement. 1*- 
award as education ui Scotland has agreement is reached a 
now been placed m dire peril ? Are necessary Order is made ‘ 

delay, the fact that the Dt 
situation that obtains. Wwl he Cake pav dav generally 

ii2re“e Christmas will mto it dtffl 
5° eet the ,oarl authorities to mak 

tesators back ro school . payments to individual i 
MR ROSS—Bearing in imnd that before the January pav da’ 

we expect this report before hope that payment will he i 
Christmas it is disgraceful that soon as can be arranged. 

to otter in order to get a settle- 
I am sorry to say that to disrup- 11,601 ought to resign, 

tion in the schools is continuing. ' _ ..... , . . 
With the report expected by Justified Claims 

Christmas there Is oo justification mr ROSS—We have already 
for this continued action by taken action to meet justified 
teachers which is seriously damag- claims that to teachers have fallen 
Ing the education of our children. behind. It is the final recommend 

I would urge the teachers to ation of the Houghton Committee 
have second thoughts, .to return to that will put chat right. We are 
normal working, aod to await talking about an interim payment 
negotiations on to full Houghton to account. 
report which can begin as soon as It would be wrong to deduce 
' e report is availri>le. from the suggestion of £100 what 

those final recommendations 
^ave of anger would be. 

„ MR DEMPSEY (Coatbridge and 
MR MONRO, an Opposition Airdrie, Lab)—The offer o£ £100 is 

grave.-indeed. It is not that we pluses. This was seen as a move 
want die price code abolished, but towards treating nationalized tndus- 
rhe minister may be forced to tries equivalently to the private 
remove it In six months and that sector. 
will be too late to prevent a But this did not.imply anything 

careguries of firms and a deter- tary for Prices and Consumer Pro- provisions ministers would retain 
mined approach to multinational tection (Caithnev; and Sutherland, the power, they had at .present to 
corporations. Lab), said tore was oo scope restrict price increases n those 

MR SAINSBURY (Hove. C) said unde1" rl?c existing counter-infl- justified by allowable costs, 
what had emerced was that the 4tion legislation of the Cooserva- The Government were further 
lonier this sort of code continued t,ve administration for instituting examining what might be done to 
11 .._«_•„_■ an .TrtnpnK nrircpriiin? from Pnrp 

s-MUduy uuun me ww waat wujs a merest paia oy a com- non activities or acquiring oi] 
provisions ministers would retain pan.v would be -allowable against rights, and is secured on assets 

North Sea income for corporation used in or to be produced by such 
tax under the " zing fence ” pro¬ 
posals in to Oil Taxation BUL 

MR DELL, Paymaster General, 

activities carried on by to com¬ 
pany. 

This rule is suitably modified to 

and’ the mere all-embracing and “ “W1* fr°m Price 
rigid it was the greater was the Commission decisions, 
confusion, the complexity and the But this legislation (he sazd) 
distortioi ends In March. 1976, and if there is 

MR IAN LLOYD (Havant and to be further legislation this is a 

Minister accused of blackmailing 
peers to get Bill through 

But this legislation (he said) or poor users. The case for restruc- 
ends In March. 1976, and if there is Hired tariffs would be ftiven care- 
to be further legislation this is a ful consideration. . 

Remaining 1971 census 
details in six months 

examining what might be done to 'n 3 written reply, said: Under meet cases where external borrow- 
minimize the impact of nationa- clause 11 of the Oil Taxation Bill ings are on-lent within a group. 1 
Uaed industry prices on tbe small interest will be allowable against regret that in my speech on the 

North Sea income only to the 
extern that it is payable on money 
which was borrowed for tbe sped- 

second reading of the Oil Taxation 
Bill 1 may have given a different 
impression. 

Chairman's pay 
MR S1LLARS (South A 

Lab) asked if the Secre 
-State for Employment woui 
a statement on fee guideUn 
by the Government in iu i 
to pay Lord Diamond El 
year for chairing the 
Commission on the Discribi 
Income and Wealth; 

MR ABLERT BOOTH, f 
of State for Employment 
written reply, said: The 
remuneration for tbe chaii 
the Royal Commission on i 
tribunon of Income aod 
wat decided on rhe basis • 
parabilily with that paid t 
holding similar appointme 

£75,000 Premium Bond prize winner 

rouse of Lords 
LORD WELLS-PESTELU Lord 

n Waiting, moving rhe second 
fading of the Social Security 
amendment Bill, said there bad 
»eea some misunderstanding about 
he amount of extra money which 
be BiH would produce; in the 
Commons a figure of £150m was 
nezrtJoned, but this was totally oui 
rf tine with tbe report of the 
lovennnezrt's Actuary. 

The amount of income for In- 
r eased con Crib uriorvs under the 
;rn (he said) is T610m compared 
ulth to amount which would be 
iroduced if the Social Security Act 
tad mereay been updated to take 
ccount of changes in to general 
jvel of earnings since tt was intro- 

Employers and to self-employed 
nzutd pay more in total whereas 
m ployed earners. In cltzding; opted - 
nt married women would pay 
»s. Even wtih the new rate of 2 
or cent almost an these women 
ronJd pay less than at pr«MC with 

maxim um reduction of £1-/1 _a 
reek. There was nothing unfair 
bant this. 
LORD ABERDARE (C) said the 

opposition were in serious dis- 
greement with tbe Government on 
xe distribution of the burden of 
iese increased contributions, 
bev were biased against the seU- 
mployed and against tbe married 
roman who decided to rely on her 
us bend's insurance. Three out of 
jur women did so. 
Employers would have to pay 

more and it was unfortunate that 
rhis additional burden should be 
placed upuc industry at present, 
but at least employers were better 
able to shoulder it. 

There was Injustice for the self- 
employed. The ■ self-employed wbo 
suffered from inflation, increased 
taxation, VAT, soaring ra«s on 
business premises for which they 
got no relief, and the threat of 
capital transfer tax and wealth tax. 
would now be penalized further in 
comparison with the employed. 

There were two million of 
them—small shopkeepers, authors, 
musicians, farmers and profes¬ 
sional people. They employed 
about six million people and pro¬ 
duced about 20 per cent of the 
gross national product. 

The Government were doing a 
grave injustice to one of the most 
Important sectors .of -die economy.. 
The Opposition would do their best 
in committee to see If they could 
put things right. 

LORD GEORGE-BROWN (Lab) 
said there was no reason why to 
self-employed should be charged 
more and vet should receive -less. 
The Government had to produce 
some good arguments to get aucb a 
Bill through. It was intolerable to 
discrinzinate against the self- 
employed by charging them more 
than anybody else but not equating 
their benefits with rheir contribu¬ 
tions. 

LORD SOMERS (Ind), a profes¬ 
sor at the Royal College of Music, 
said that, anxiety -was- widespread 

and deep among musicians. They 
contributed a great deal m tbe-life 
of the country. They must be sup¬ 
ported and nor have their earnings 
taken away by what was purely 
taxation. • 

LORD WELLS-PEST ELL said be 
regretted that some part* of the 
Bill were to be tested in commit¬ 
tee. The Bill was an essential piece 
of legislation. The Government 
wanted to increase pensions. It 
would be impossible ro dn that if 
thev could not ger the Bill on the 
somite book before the Christmas 
recess. 

Peeri would not want to hold up 
che Bill to such an extent that 
employers could not get on with 
the job o! making preparations and 
the department could not get On 
with introducing the new system. 

LORD GEORGE-BROWN—That 
is pretty nearly a blackmailing 
argument. Would he like to con¬ 
sider dividing tbe Bill so that those 
things we ail think should be dune 
on a given date, can be done, 
thereby leaving us free to argue 
about tilings that should not be 
done ? 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL—I am 
sorry if I have given anyozie the 
impression that I am trying to 
blackmail the House; it is the last 
thing I would. want to do. What I 
wanted ro' do was point out the 
difficulties about che timescale 
because any Lords amendment bas 
to go to the Commons to be 
accepted. . .... 
. The BUI. was read* second, tune. 

LADY YOUNG (C) asked what 
steps the Government intended to 
cake to speed up rhe publication- of 
(he renaming results Of the 1971 
census. 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
in Waiting—Every effort is being 
made to produce the remaining 
results of 1971 census as rapidly as 
possible, and it is expected drat die 
bulk of the material. yet to be 
pobibbed will be laid before Par- 
Ihunenr within the next she months. 

LADY YOUNG—Tbe reexaml- 

Getting benefits 
more quickly 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
In Waiting, moved that ihe Social 
Security I Benefit) (Married 
Women and Widows Special Provi 
sions) Regulations 1974 be 
approved. 

He said the regulations con¬ 
cerned to special provisions which 
were made to enable married 
women, and women whose mar¬ 
riages had. terminated, richer by 
rhe death of their husbands, or 
divorce, to qualify for beziefit. 

Their main purpose (he said) is 
to enable women whose marriages 
have ended to requalify for short- j 
term benefits more quickly than 
thev would otherwise have been 
able to do by paring contributions, 
in die normal -way, and assist 
them more easUy to qualify for 
retirement pensions. 

The regniatiOitt were.afireed.EO- 

nation of the organization of the 
Registrar General’s office is called 
for as it cukes three and a half to 
four years for the publication of 
this vital information which is 
necessary, in particular, far local 
authorities for their structure 
plans. 

LORD WEL T.S • PESTELL—1 
would not accept to need to look 
into the organization of the depart¬ 
ment. Four times as much inform¬ 
ation was required in to 1971 
census as in previous ones. 

Contributions 
by soldiers 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
in Waiting, moved to Soria) 
Security (Contributions) Amend¬ 
ment lNo2) Regulations 1974 
which, he said, provided for spe¬ 
cial rates of ■ contribution to be 
payable in the case of member*! of 
the forces, rejecting the fact chat 
while overseas. Service personnel 
were deprived from receiving sick¬ 
ness and unemployment benefits, 
and did not come within the scope 
Of tbe Industrial Injuries Scheme 
and were not -covered by the 
Redundancy Payments Act. 

It was intended to introduce 
legislation shortly which would 
place members of the clergy id the 
category of self-employed earner.. 
That was ai the request or the 
Church authorities. 
. Tbe regulations were agreed to. 

House adjourned, 5.30 .pm.. 
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tieen's. Bench Division \ : 

|)rder banning sand 
xcavation upheld 

by Prudence Glynn 

dsb Dredging (Services) Ltd 
I Another v Secretary of State 
Wales and Another, 

res Metals Ltd v Same 
nre Mr Justice Park 

■lgment delivered November 29] 
coast protection authority may 

' c an order under section 16 of 
Coast Protection Act, 1949, to 

{get the coast from erosion and 
tMchraem by the sea if from 

* state of the seashore it appears 
jssary or expedient for it to 
lire such powers In order to 
y out its statutory duties. It 

n»ifp section 18 powers if 
ting erosion causes reasonable 
reftension of still more erosion, 
is Lordship, in a reserved 
pnent, dismissed applications 
Sritish Dredging (Services) Ltd 
an. associated company and 

es Metals Ltd to quash the 
nigh of Port Talbot Coast Pro- 
ion Order, 1973, made in 
ect of Maream Sands under 
ton 18 by the predecessor of 
i Borough Council, the second 
undent, and confirmed hy the 
ecaiy of State for Wales, the 
respondent. 

jctfon 18 provides by subsec- 
(1) that " it shall be unlaw- 

to excavate or remove any 
. aiais ■ • - on, under or form- 
part of any portion of the sea- 
e to which the provisions of 

. section are applied ” ; by 
action (3i that “ A coast pro¬ 
ton authority may make an 
ir applying thdf provisions - of 
section to any . . . portion 
the seashore within their 
>; by subsection (5) that 
is authority by whom an 
>r has been made . . . may 
H to any person a licence . . . 
o anything which would other- 
. be a contravention of sub- 
Ion (11- - • 
x Graeme Williams for the 
licants: Mr Harry Woolf for 
Hamster; Mr Graham Eyre. 

,4nS Me John Rees for the 
ndL 
[JS. LORDSHIP said that the 
er became effective when the 
ister confirmed it on July 12, 
l. For many years previously 
applicants had been extracting 
I from the seashore under 
aces granted by the frer- 
lers of Margam Sands and 
og it. It then became unlaw- 
for them to do so except under 
Xtion 18 (5) licence. 
he applicants objected to the 
ir. A public inquiry was held, 
the minister in consequence 

'the Inspector’s report con- 
led the order in a letter of 
sion. 
lercising their rights under 
■graph 10 of Schedule 2 to the 
the applicants now questioned 
validity of the order. They 
that it was not within the - 

ers of the Act and that their 
rests had been substantially 
udiced by non-compliance 
i a requirement of the Act. 
II parties agreed that the 
t's approach was laid down in 
bridge Investments Ltd v 
ister uf Housing ([1965] 1 
? 1320) where the Court of 
eal had considered a some- 
: similar paragraph in the 
sing Act, 1957. Lord 
ting said: “ . . . The court 
only interfere on the ground 
the minister has gone oul- 

the powers of the Act or that 
.requirement of the Act has 
been complied with.It 

•s to me that the court should 
at the material which the 

ector and the minister had 
-re them, just as it looks at 
material before an inferior 

L and see whether oh that 
■rial the minister has gone 
ig in law.” 
- Williams submitted that both 
oimsier and the inspector had 
iterpreted the real purposes 
e Act. and that there was no 
•nee to support the order, 
a was therefore invalid, 
e Act. by Its long title, was 
mend the law relating, inter 

alia, to the protection of the coast 
against erosion and encroachment 
by the sea. By section 49 “ pro¬ 
tection ■ meant protection against 
erosion or encroachment by the 
sea; “ land ” included land 
covered by water; and the deflni- 
bon of seashore was wide enough 
to Include Margam Sands. 

Section 18 did not provide that 
any particular activity had to take 
Place or any particular situation 
had to arise before an order could 
be made under it by a coast pro¬ 
tection authority. But whatever 
the conditions of the seashore, the 
order might be made only to 
enable the authority to perform 
their dnty of protecting land 
against erosion and encroachment 
by the sea. 

The words of section 18 
appeared to be sufficiently wide 
to cover every foreseeable situa¬ 
tion in relation to the seashore. 
In bis Lordship’s judgment, when 
the state of the seashore, from 
whatever cause, was such that ir 
appeared to a coast protection 
authority to be necessary or ex¬ 
pedient for it to acquire the 
powers granted under section 18 
to enable it to perform properly : 
its statutory duty, then the mak- ! 
ing of a section 18 order would be 
permissible and would fan within i 
the powers under the Act. 

An order, however, could not 
be made merely because there had 
been a degree of erosion or 
encroachment by the sea. On the 
other band, if the erosion caused 
a reasonable apprehension of still 
further erosion it might well i 
appear to a coast protection 
authority to he necessary or ex¬ 
pedient to make an order. There 
was nothing in the Act which 
restrained an authority from act¬ 
ing until a catastrophe occurred. 
Authorities did not have to stand 
by until a seashore became more 
and more denuded of sand until 
the protection afforded by the 
sand, for example, to the sea wall, 
had vanished so that the wall was 
breached in the next winter’s gale 
and the land flooded. The powers 
granted to authorities hy section 
IS were to enable coast protection 
authorities to take steps to prevent 
or mitigate the consequences to 
their land of the action of the 
sea in all its moods. 

The inspector had found that 
the order was necessary and there 
was no dispute that there was 
evidence to support his conclusion. 
He said that changes in the coast, 
including erosion of an underly¬ 
ing stratum of clay, were taking 
place due to either sand extraction, 
storms or alterations in local tide 
conditions, but he was unable to 
identify which was the real rea¬ 
son. He had said further that 
amenity reasons were not grounds 
for curtailing the removal of sand, 
but he saw danger in over-exploit¬ 
ing the present beach regime. 

In the light of those findings, the 
minister had ample evidence for 
confirming the order. 

The contention that the inspector 
was seeking to use the Act, not 
to prevent erosion, but to protect 
a material resource, was not borne 
out by the facts. It followed that 
the contention that the minister 
bad fallen into error in confirming 
the order also failed. 

The minister concluded that If 
would be prudent to control the 
rate of sand extraction. In other 
words he considered it prudent to 
confirm the order. On the inspec¬ 
tor’s recommendations be might 
equally have said that It was 
necessary or expedient for the 
authority to acquire section 18 
powers and to confirm the order 
in those words. There was nothing 
in Ashbridge or in the Act to 
suggest that the minister could 
not confirm, an order because he 
thought it prudent to do so. The 
minister had neither gone outside 
the powers of the Act nor wrongly 
interpreted it. 

Solicitors : Holman. Fenwick A 
Wiilan for Lean & Lean, Cardiff; 
Mr J. S. Copp : Treasury Solicitor ; 
Mr Geoffrey Davies,. Port Talbot. 

ang’s ‘decoy’ said to have 
red man to his death 
staqe director was lured to 

leath by the decoy in a gang 
oaths, a jury at the Central 
inal Court was told yesterday. 
■ Edwin Thornley, aged 36. 
lured from Piccadilly Circus. 
»unt of male prostirures. to 
gerford Bridge, then robbed. 
*d, and left for dead with a 
■ed artery, Mr Kenneth 
udson said for the prosecu- 

Mr Thorn!ey died two days 

e director frequently visited 
*kcadiily area, and the prose- 
u said he was “ a victim of 

of aueer-rollers, usually 
js who rob homosexuals hop- 
qey will not go to the police 
car that their weakness may 
ne known to the world 
ree London youths deny 
lering Mr Thornley: Robert 
'ren, aged IS ; his brother 
ck. aged 17, both of Spring- 
Estate. Sooth Lambeth : and 

J BaiHie, a«ed 17. of Redcross 
Southwark. Rnberr Donovan 

Is not guilty to robbing Mr 

tire diplomat 
child 
stodv hearing 
o children sent from FngTand 

with an uncle in Zaire must 
Wurned, Mr Justice Arnold 
in the High Court yesterday, 
children’s father, referred to 
r E. had apparently not been 

to get the children back 
Jse the Zaire government had 
holding their passports, the 

! said. A Zaire diplomat was 
art. 
e of the children is a cirl 
wven anil the other a boy, 
f've. The childrens mother 
seu«;n in have the father 

1 for disobeying an order to 
n the children to her. 
I Judge said the father should 
he sent to jail. *' Mr F. has 
me the only problem is the 
reifs passports. Since the 
• diplomat Is ia court at Mr 
flotation, one can await with 
deuce their arrival back in 
country the judge said; 
•do not wish ra do anything 
us stage to hamper or place 
•ril that prospect, which seems 
nc to be so Inevitable in 
mstances which exist between 
“ly and civilized nations.” 

Thornley of a watch, bracelet and 
money. The others admit that 
charge. 

Mr Richardson said Mr Patrick 
Donovan acted as the “ pretty 
boy ” decoy. Following behind 
were Mr Robert Donovan and Mr 
Baillie, who bad a knife* but 
passed it to Mr Robert Donovan. 

The attackers ran off to Water¬ 
loo station and were arrested 
after police inquiries. Mr Robert 
Donovan then admitted that he 
used the knife, Mr Richardson 
said. 

Mr Thornlev was seen about 
2 am in the Piccadilly Circus area 
and was approached by a ** good- 
looking boy Mr Patrick Dono¬ 
van, who bad earlier spoken to 
two vourhs. 

Mr Richardson alleged that a 
month later Mr Bafilie told his 
girl friend that he and the Dono¬ 
van brothers had been involved in 
a murder and had stabbed a man 
on Hungerford Bridge, hur it was 
Mr Robert Donovan who used the 
knife. 

Lodger alleged 
to have 
killed landlord 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Tstvan Ledeczi. a Hungarian, 
killed his landlord with a hammer , 
after be had been told to get out. ' 
it was alleged at Nottingham ; 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Mr Ledeczi, aged 48, pleads nol 
guiltv to murdering Mr Andrew 
Ragan, whose body was found in 
the cnalshed of his home at Stone- 
gravels. Chesterfield, last May. 

Mr Edwin Jowirt, QC, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Ledeczi con¬ 
fessed to police two days after the 
lolling. He said Mr Ragan kept 
laughing at him. 

Mr Jowitt said Mr Ledeczi came 
to England in 1957. In a statement 
he said he paid £4 a week for a 

| room at Mr Ragan’s house. 
The alleged statement said that 

about two weeks before Mr Ragan 
died he told Mr Ledeczi to leave. 

Mr Ledeczi was said to have 
told police that on the night of 

i the killing Mr Ragan told him to 
find somewhere else. The landloni 
kept laughing “and I know he 
was trying to upset me . 

.mmm mmm ■ 

All garments photographed are designed by three ex-students of 
the Royal College' of Art- 
Above : Blouson jumperin a mix of colours, grey,'Air Force blue/ 
rust, under “Jacobs” jacket of greens and rust, teamed with a 
mid-calf skirt, by Christopher McDonnell, Royid College of Art 
1961-64.. Available from his shop at 45 South Mol ton Street, 
London, Wl. Blouson top style 8032. Sizes 8-14. Price: £3450. 

Tomorrow night the School of Fashion 
Design of the Royal College of Art 
celebrates 25 years of life with a gala 
show of work by students who have 
passed through the eye of its needle. 

Mrs Alison Settle, OBE, recalled in 
a paper to the Royal Society of Arts 
some years ago that the placing of 
fashion training in the RCA came 
about as the result of the recommen¬ 
dations of a committee appointed by 
the Board of Trade in 1936, on which 
she served. Before the report could 
be published the war intervened and 
the committee’s concern at the atti¬ 
tudes found within the garment indus¬ 
try rowards creative designers—rhey 
ranged from the sceptical to the 
hostile—had to wait until 1945 to be 
aired. 

Jt would be nice to be able to say 
that once aired, and once -the RCA’s 
fashion school had got under way 
with the inherently chic and strong 
minded Mrs Madge Garland in charge, 
that hostility and scepticism vanished 
and that British creative design talent 
was blissfully wed to the sewing 
machines of Margaret Street in a 
union both personally and financially 
rewarding all around. 

Twenty-five years later, ir still 
cannot be said, indeed whar is more 
often questioned now is the whole 
advisability of trying to train design¬ 
ers whose end product, however 
highly one rates it, is essentially com¬ 
mercial, within a framework tilted 
towards the fine arts. The fact that 
children at secondary schools are 
usually taught art by someone who if 
things had gone better would have 
hoped to make a living as an inde¬ 
pendent artist, compounds the sense 
thar fashion is a second-class design 
area before the student even gets to 
specialized training. 

Not that fashion was particularly 
welcomed by the academic world. 
When the RCA was granted univer¬ 
sity status in 1967 the fashion school 
was excluded from awarding degrees. 
A historic row developed and eventu¬ 
ally those who thought that the snub 
was unwarranted won. the day in 1968. 
It is hard not to feel that at least some 
of the antagonism displayed by 
learned professors to the jdea that 
dress might be an academic subject 
was engendered by jealousy at the 

Jacket style 8035. Sizes 8-14. Price : £50. Wide leather belt style 
8134A. Price : £5. Boots by Chelsea Cobbler £32. 
Right'top : Plum-coloured georgette, tunic top evening dress, 
with print of green and multi-coloured flowers and gold metallic 
thread. Tied at the waist by gold thread medal lions and fastened 
with the .same. Designed by David Sassoon, Royal College of Art. 
Made to order from BeUville Sassoon, 73 Pavilion Road, London, 

Ars gratia novitatis 

SWl. Tel : 01-235 3087. 
Above: Striped and flower print chemise dress in rusts and black, 
designed for Wallis by Carolyn Freeman, Royal College nf Art, 
1971-73. Dress style 10S817. Sizes 8-14. Price: £15.95 apnrux. 
Available in two weeks at all main branches of Wallis. Boots by 
Chelsea Cobbler £32. 

Photographs hy James Wedge 

publicity which the fashion students 
were getting. 

I was slightly educated myself and 
only came into contact with what 1 
had taken to be the tranquil groves 
when I began to be invited to serve on 
numerous art-education bodies. One 
of my first discoveries was that dis¬ 
tinguished colleagues with whom one 
could have the most exquisite and 
high-minded conversation one minute 
would the next be using the same 
rhetoric and duelling skill iu the 
cause of some point, an the agenda 
which seemed, to me quite trivial. I 
have to admit that I have had a good 
deal of enjoyment from both aspects 
of the exposure, though it seemed to 
me more Byzantine than Platonic in 
aura. . 

I also enjoyed serving on the RCA 
Council when the Rector was Sir 
Robin Darwin, a man of charm and 
wrath of whose sway T think the most 
apt description for myself was that it 
was like life under the Hapsbergs 
“ kept in a state of terror and ignor¬ 
ance But what a marvellous catalyst 
he was. 

Society ojdy elevates the necessities 
of life—-food, shelter and clothing— 
to the status of creative arts when it 
feels itself secure and prosperous, I 
wrote after seeing the reaction of 
audiences in Yugoslavia to the 
elaborate clothes of Bill Gibb and 
Tbea Porter. The Yugoslav re¬ 
sponse was shill guarded—they 
patently preferred the safer styles 
reflecting Paris couture five years 
back—but they were, undeniably, 
sparked by the sheer beauty and 
novelty of the English designers’ work. 
Well, they may be feeling more con¬ 
fident and prosperous and ready 'to 
accept that clothing oneself can tranv 
cend necessity and. reach the realms 
of art, but are we in this country 
going in the other direction now ? 

Poised uncomfortably between an 
art and a trade, which way should 
fashion design at the RCA go, or. as 
their current professor, Joanne Brog- 
den believes, need rfaere be choice, is 
there not room for both ? On one hand 
I am consistently reminded by those 
who try to employ ex-students—not 
by any means anti-student minded 
either—that _ they find them badly 
trained, undisciplined, fundamentally 

unqualified for the sort of jobs they 
hare applied for. Oil the other hand 
I have written of many, and know of 
many more, instances of gross mis¬ 
management of design _ trained 
students when they reach industry, 
of engagements dishonoured at the 
very last moment, and of an attitude 
to the designer’s place in the organi¬ 
zation which they find both soul- 
destroying and ideologically unaccept¬ 
able. 

How are we to bring the sides 
together, in rhe interest of everyone 
for all sons of reasons ? I think that 
one has to take a realistic view. I 
do not, for example, believe that it 
is satisfactory to have fashion students 
(or fashion textile students, for I 
regard the two departments as sepa¬ 
rated at their mutual loss) taught by 
those who themselves have gone 
straight from studying to teaching 
without an interval—a year at least— 
in the industry about which they 
hope to guide others. I realize rhat 
this is harsh to those who simply 
cannot find enough work to live, 
without teaching, but I happen to 
think that if the option to teach were 
not open there are a number who 
might try harder to come to terms 
with a co’mmercial job. To be instruc¬ 
ted by somebody who may be frus¬ 
trated, bitter even, about the ultimate 
career you have chosen seems to me 
to perpetuate a division which ought 
to be healed, to be a blue-print for 
mediocrity. 

I also Chink that rhe ambitions of 
fashion design-trained students should 
be broadened at a very early stage to 
include the possibility of work in 
design management, display, colour- 
coordination, merchandising and 
marketing, and that the relevant in¬ 
dustries should be under constant 
pressure to review their attitude to 
the potential use of these students. I 
cannot say the prospect is very bright 
in this direction, since when the 
Design Council was nobly involved in 
an effort to introduce textile manu¬ 
facturers to emergent designers it 
■was, obvious to me that, far from 
seeing a broader potential In one 
another the two parties had hardhv 
got to first base. 

Depressing though that was, one 
should remember not to overact For 

as I wrote at the time, quoting Sir 
William Haley, “education is the 
slowest of all social seedbeds because 
each generation loses back to its 
parents and its environment some of 
the ground it has gained ”, Even 
though the propagation process may 
have speeded up, the mortgages still 
come aTong and, anyway, every 
society needs the irreverance and 
radical thinking of youth which, if it 
is sensible, it “reads” and digests 
and incorporates in its best parts, into 
the system. 

But it is because of the chance of 
more cross fertilization between de¬ 
partments thar I think fashion, if no 
other department, is well placed in a 
polytechnic. 

Experience of colleges in other 
countries, though, where the practica¬ 
lities of the wider fashion industry 
distinctly outweigh the creative con¬ 
tent of the course suggests that rheir 
design is inferior, having been iri on 
a number of international competi¬ 
tions. I can vouch for the fact that 
in terms of ideas and execution the 
Britsh are usually ahead, though there 
is one school in Holland, a country ■ 
which in some ways is analogous to 
ours in the size and soullessness of 
its manufactory on one side and its 
internationally minded and uninhi¬ 
bited young on the other which is 
consistently exciting in its ideas. 

But many of these remarks about 
fashion design education apply 
equally if not more to schools other 
than rhe RCA._ whose unique posi¬ 
tion places unique strains upon it. 
The polytechnics have made up a 
lot of ground since the days when 
Janey Ironside -and her glittering 
crew represented Swinging London 
talent to the rest of the world. The 
RCA though is still the best known 
of our fashion-design schools, and 
when, as hanpens increasingly, manu¬ 
facturers abroad ask for a British 
trained student for their studios it 
is always the RCA that they mention. 

I have to be honest and admit that 
I prompt these manufacturers with 
the names of other sources of talent; 
indeed I have come round to the 
Idea thar in the context of modern 

criterion for acceptance by the* 
RCA might very well be that the 
student is not placable iu a job at 

that time. I hope, I suppose, for 
the most amazing and radical output 
from the RCA. because l believe it 
should be a university of excellence. 
To be this surely one has to be 
flexible in the attitude to different 
subjects, but the contradictions of 
being both flexible and ensuring an 
adequate sense of security are 
age-oJd. 

In his address to Court earlier this 
year the Rector. Lionel Esher conclu¬ 
ded with the words “it will never 
be right to assess this College in 
terms of jobs _ got in conventional 
commerce and industry. We are here 
io foster the personal development 
of inventive neopie. to help them 
become what they are.” 

Maybe this attitude, or mavbe the 
fashionable cry for self-sufficiency, 
the lack of confidence in the ability 
of big organizations from governments 
down, is why so many students now 
seem to want to go it alone. 

On the other hand, is it right to 
encourage so tenuous a contact with 
trade, when your ralenr is for a 
commercial art ? Talking about the 
discipline needed for engineering 
designers. Dr Alex Moulton has said 
that as the design evolves, the suc¬ 
cessful designer _ must have the 
intellectual integritv to surrender to 
the facts of the reality and to modify 
his original idea accordingly, even 
though this may hurt his pride. At 
the same time he has to make sure 
that only the important pressures 
are recognized and that he is not 
“blown of course” by illusory ones. 

In an ideal world. I suppose the 
RCA will be able to bring out the 
hesr in every individual. Certainly, 
as the French minister said to Allison 
Settle in 3946 “You cannot divorce 
trade and creative art.” 

But it comes back to the placing 
of fashion design in the fine art 
setting. In that setting, I think the 
RCA should opt for the Rector’s 
view. Everyone else, I believe 
should mark‘and learn Dr Moulton, 
though I may be biased by his work 
on That Bicycle, for the bicycle has 
occupied a charismatic position in 
ray mind ever since the architect 
Alex Gordon rold me that in_ his 
view it was responsible for the disap¬ 
pearance of the village idiot. 

etback to Portia Trust 
Hclals of the Portia Trust, me 
of which is tu substitute 

ipeutic treatment for prison 
JOce:. in certain types of crime, 
wl at a meeting in Manchester 
-rday that the recent upsurge 
?rrorism might set back their 
npts to influence public 
ion. 
‘e Kev Raymond Goadby. 

chairman of the meeting, said: 
*• The general public has never 
been particularly sympathetic 
towards penal reform. We rec°5‘ 
nize that the atmosphere at present 
can amount to hostility* 

** Nevertheless, it reinforces our 
determination ro °n‘ 
Immediate responseto recent 
events is understandaWf but 11 18 
fundamentally irrauonal- 
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Delacroix and the young Dukes 
In the current mixed exhibi¬ 
tion at the Lefevre Gallery is a 

small early painting by Dela¬ 
croix, The Duke of Orleans 
showing his Mistress m to the 
Duke of Burgundy, which once 
belonged to Napoleon III. The 
two renaissance princes are 
shown as self-confident young 
male chauvinists. The Duke of 
Orleans, fully dressed in gold 
embroidered coat, bright blue 
hose and a curly feathered hat, 
sits cross-legged oa the pillow 
of the four-poster. His mistress 
lies naked on the bed and her 
lover has drawn up the sheet 
so that it hides her face and 
the top part of her body, but 
leaves her exposed from the 
waist downward. The Duke of 
Burgundy, equally finely 
although slightly more soberly 
dressed, stands beside the bed 
inspecting what is revealed 
witii obvious approval. 

The picture was painted In 
1825 when Delacroix was 27, 

the year of his three month 
trip to England. During this 
period Delacroix seems to have 
led .a promiscuous life and 
found it difficult to settle 
down to any lasting relation¬ 
ship. In a lerter to Stendhal, 
Merimee describes an orgiastic 
evening in which he, Alfred de 
Musset and Delacroix, among 
others, had taken part. It 
began with six girls perform¬ 
ing gymnastic exercises in the 
nude. Merimee told Stendhal: 
“ Our friend Delacroix was 
beside himself—puffing and 
blowing as If he wanted to 
take on the whole six of them 
at once. If it were not for the 
respect we owe co pen and 
paper I should have some 
very funny things to tell 
you about bis appetites in this 
regard. ..." 

One does not have to know 
this to see that it is clearly a 
libidinous picture, with Dela¬ 
croix to some extent identifying 
himself with the young dukes. 
Nevertheless he reveals a sym¬ 
pathetic tenderness in the way 
he shows the girl clutching her 
arms around herself in embar¬ 
rassment or shame underneath 
the sheet. fFor we see what . 
the Duke of Burgundy does 
not see, just as he sees what 
we do not.) Remembering 
Delacroix’s later treatment of 
women, the rallying Figure of 
Liberty Leading the People of 
five years later, one can read 
into this early work the begin¬ 
nings of a sense of social crit¬ 
icism, of woman as used 
object, • of the aristocracy as 
leisured parasites. But Dela¬ 
croix's attitude remains am¬ 
biguous, for one cannot but 
feel that to a large extent the 
painting is a young man’s sex¬ 
ual fantasy and that he saw 
himself in the position of the 
Duke of Orleans, showing off 
his mistress to an admiring 
Stendhal, Merimee or Musset .. 

In the same exhibition is 
Van Gogh’s Portrait of Alex¬ 
ander Reid, which has been 
bought for the Glasgow Art 
Gallery and Museum. The 
painting has been oa loan to 
the National Gallery of Scot¬ 
land for tbe last five years. • 
This is probably the last oppor¬ 
tunity to see it in London. 

Alexander Reid was a Glas¬ 
gow art dealer who introduced ‘ 
tbe Impressionists into Scot¬ 
land. He went to Paris in 1887 
to train as a dealer. He worked 
with Theo Van Gogh and - 
became friendly with Vincent, 
with whom he shared rooms 
for a while, apparently until 
Van Gogh proposed a suicide 
pact, which Reid declined. 
Until 1930 the painting was 
thought to be a self-portrait 
Although there is some simi¬ 
larity between it and some of 
Van Gogh’s self-portraits of tbe 
period, like the Self-portrait 
with Felt Hat (1887) painted 

The Duke of Orleans showing his Mistress to the-Dukeof Burgundy 

in the same year as the picture 
of Reid and now in Amster-. 
dam. This is probably more 
because Van Gogh projected 
some aspect of his own per¬ 
sonality on the man than any 
real physical similarity. Reid’s 
eyes do not have the glaring 
intensity of Van Gogh’s, but 
are heavy-lidded and shrewd, 
the features dapper rather 
than raw-boned as Vincent por¬ 
trayed himself. 

Ac the Rutland Gallery there 
is an exhibition of 14 paintings 
by Kenneth Noland which 
forms a small retrospective, or 
at least more of Noland’s pain¬ 
tings than have been seen 
together in London, from the 
target and chevron paintings 
of the early Sixties, through 
the long horizontal stripe 
paintings of the later part of 
the decade, to a single example 
of the lozenge-sbaped “Tartan 
Mondrians ” which Noland 
showed at the Waddington Gal¬ 
lery last year. The stripe paint¬ 
ings are gathered together in 
the large back room and in¬ 
clude the huge Atofl Sim, 
which almost fills a whole long 
walk Whereas Noland’s early 
targets and chevrons never 
suggest more than their for¬ 
mat, the formal containers of 
colour, the stripe paintings 
hint strongly at horizons, 
sun! sand and sea. Tbe best is 
Free Measure, where a large 
but not entirely uniformly- 
applied swathe of green 
stained into the raw canvas is 
sandwiched between peripheral 

thin stripes of blue, red and 
peach. Yer too often -the sug¬ 
gestive response evoked by 
these paintings is over simpli¬ 
fied and even superficial. Atoll 
Sun for instance, daring in its 
scale, throbs like sun beating 
down on a warm beach, but 
the effect is literally and'meta¬ 
phorically of the surface only, 
as if Noland were a kind of 
large-scale abstract Wilson 
Steer. 

The American critic Clement 
Greenberg has been one of the 
most active champions of 
Noland’s “ colour painting ”. 
Greenberg once told che 
English artist John Latham, on 
a visit to his studio, that his 
work was “ too tasteful ”, a 
remark which might have been 
more appropriately applied to 
Noland. Some time later 
Latham took his revenge. He 
borrowed a copy of Green¬ 
berg’s collected critical essays 
Art and Culture from the Hor¬ 
ary of St Martin's School of 
Art, where he ,was then reach¬ 
ing, and held a party at which 
guests were invited to chew a 
page torn from the book and 
spit it into a bowl—thus taking 
Greenberg’s remark about his 
work into satiric literality. The 
liquid thus produced was dis¬ 
tilled into a phial to which was 
attached a labeL' When the 
return of the book was 
requested this was handed over 
to the librarian.a As a result 
Latham was dismissed from his 
part-time teaebing job. The 
“work” was subsequently pur- 

An extremely rare Queen Anne fwe~ganeas> iyoj Vigo, 
sold at Band Street on 26th November jor £26,000. 

(A norid record price for a British gold coin.) 

The sale last week of the 
distinguished collection of English Gold 
Coins f 1700-190c), lormcd by Captain 
K. J. Douglas-Monis, R.N., was an event 
of the greatest importance in the 
numismatic world. It contained the 
ljp.tr examples to be offered at public 
auction for over fifty years; a fact that 
was amply borne out by the £569.590 

realised, a world record for a single 
session coin sale. 

Sotheby’s have been closely involved 
with the sale of coins and medals since 
17 handling most of the famous 

collections ever formed. Today, h is the 
only independent auction bouse in the 
world wirh a comprehensive numismatic 
department. Its staff of experts is able to 
advise both buyers and sellers on all 
aspects of their particular requirements. 

. Sales arc usually held monthly 
though there will be rwo sales in 
December, on the 6th and T5th, covering 
every type and Series of coinage. Annual 
subscription to the Specialised catalogues 
and price lists is £7 (U.K_ only). 

You will find full details of all 
Sotheby’s sales for this week on page 12. 

r p.UXUHiDi. 
77* Urgedjmu •fait^uctmem in the iwiU 

Sothcbv & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London WiA aAA. 

i chased by the Museum' of 
Modern Art in New York. 

In the mid-sixties Latham 
helped to found the Artist Pla- 

'■ cement Group, an organization 
1 devoted to .trying to fit the 

artist into a more positive role 
in society. An interim exhibi¬ 
tion of what bad been achieved 
was held at the Hayward Gal¬ 
lery in the winter of .1971-72. 

Now, until December 17, 
Latham is showing at the Gal¬ 
lery London (65a Lisson 
Street, NW1) a work called 
Offer for Safe, which consists 
of a display of 'a company 
Offer for Sale document of the 
Allied Polymer Group pro¬ 
duced by Slater, Walker Ltd. 
and an Offer for Sale Docu¬ 
ment for the Artist Placemen* 
Group which Latham produced 
for the Hayward Show. The ini¬ 
tials of the two “groups” are 
the same and the two docu¬ 
ments are laid out one under 
che other on the display 
screens In tbe gallery delibera¬ 
tely to parallel each other. 
Latham’s vision of the artist.as 
someone who plays a part in soc¬ 
iety througb its economic life as 
much as through its aesthetic 
life is important. It has 
brought him in line for crit¬ 
icism from tbe left wing of the 
art world. But paradoxically 
bos idea of the role of tbe 
artist is a good deal more radi¬ 
cal titan that of most left wing 
art activitisTs. 

Paul Overy 

Musica Reservata 
Queen Elizabeth Hall . 

Thomas Walker 
Whatever reservations I may 
have about the concert of 
Spanish courtly music of the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centimes 
by Musica Reservata on Sunday 
at Queen Elizabeth Hall, they 
are not musical ernes. The 
group have firmly established 
themselves as the most sophisti¬ 
cated of the English big bands. 
Under Andrew Parrott’s direc- . 
non they have mostly shaken 
off the fussiness of phrasing 
and exaggerated precision of , 
attack I had observed in times 
past, The vocal quintet as 
presently constituted (Jantina 
No or man, Margaret Philpot, 
John Dudley, Paul Elliott and 
Howard William*) change tone 
quality at will with no lapse 
of blend, no unrestrained 
eccentricities. 

The rich, chordal songs of 
Penalosa (“Por las sierras de 
Madrid ”), Munos (“ Una mon- 
tana pasando”), Enrina (“Una 
sariosa porfia ”) and others 
unnamed would doubtless sell 
themselves. Musica Reservata’s 
attractive packaging, with vocal 
and' instrumental colours well 
selected and artfully used, 
makes them irresistible. Christo¬ 
pher Wilson gave further. life 
to the evening by his reflective, 
supple delivery of several pieces 
for Inte by Luis Milan. 

Many of the song texts, des¬ 
pite elegant English transla¬ 
tions in the programme, were 
strangely incomprehensible, 
some perhaps through abridge¬ 
ment, more because of un¬ 
explained double meanings and 
obscure imagery. This state of 
affairs, a commonplace in the 
presentation of medieval and 
Renaissance repertory, and of 
far more Schubert than we 
generally. realize, seems to 
bother no one. Early music 
audiences, like all. others, come 
not for enlightenment but for an 
ear tickling, possibly further 
sweetened by the romantic illu¬ 
sion of contact with the remote 
past. 

But what. about the jokes ? 
Fortunately, even tbe most cryp¬ 
tic comedy offers a cue^card tor 
laughter: “the beekeeper was 
marrying off bis daughter . . 
but now you dance”- 

As near to 
life as 
made no 
odds 
Walk With Destiny . 
BBG1 

Alan Cor en 
Perhaps the most uncomfort¬ 
able experience an audience is 
required to undergo is to watch 
a portrayal of the recently 
dead. The long dead cause no 
embarrassment; - they are 
history, and ifberry may be 
taken with their -physical and 
temperamental, characteristics 
without an audience becoming 
irritated. We should rather 
not have tall Napoleons, per¬ 
haps, nor Bronx van Goghs, but 
the necessary willing suspen¬ 
sion- of disbelief will come 
quickly if the greater truths 
are .being served faithfully. The 
portrayal of the living is like¬ 
wise no problem. Since the 
object ' of that portrayal is 
almost invariably satiric or 
comic, caricature . serves ir 
adequately, and it is the very 
exaggeration into preposterous¬ 
ness of Mike YarwoocTs Heath 
or John Bird’s Amin that is its 
strength. 

But both caricature and 
honest liberties taken to serve 
a more significant end than 
detail are exactly what a serious 
dramatization of immediate his¬ 
tory . must avoid.; the one 
because unintentional comedy. 
will destroy the purpose, the 
other because little impred-1 
sions will destroy our attention. 1 
Much intrudes and interferes, 
memory, respect, the uneasiness 
of seeing a known corpse ex¬ 
humed and made to speak in its 
own voice and walk with its own 1 
gait. 

On Sunday I was poised to ! 
squirm. A glance down the 
dramatis personae brought the 
small hairs rasping against the 
collar: Attlee, Hitler, Chamber¬ 
lain, 'George VI, Beaverbrook, 
above all, ChurchilL They were 
offering me the resurrection, 
bat would I see the life ? 

Within the first minute, the 
question had become irrelevant. 
The production had decided to 
go for broke on authenticity; it 
hedged no bets, resorted to no 
gutless off-stage oratio obliqua. 
If the scene wasted Max Aitxefl 
or Stanley Baldwin, it got him, 
and it got him as near to the 
life as made no odds. Above 
all, it got Churchill, and Richard 
Burton’s interpretation was a 
masterpiece of subtlety, adroit¬ 
ness,’ and control. 

An impediment more, tbe 
spectacles a millimetre further 
down the nose, the deshabili£ 
slump given one extra crease, 
and he would have lost hold on 
the entire acL But Burton was 
unfaltering, and since he was 
the cboke-pear of the entire 
compdte, once we had swallowed 
him, we swallowed all. When 
he turned on the camera and 
acted with his back, the only 
extraneous sensation I felt 
myself entitled to indulge was 
anger at all the junk upon 
which he has wasted himself, 
for so many years. 

Freddie King 
Round House 

Philip Norman 
An impressive crowd awaited 
Freddie King at the Round 
House on Sunday, wound about 
its cylindrical structure or 
massed on its inhospitable 
boards for several hours of 
gloomy expectation. A large but 
doc, I felt, a happy-ns Hired 
crowd. Some minutes after I 
bad sat on a vacant plank, my 
neighbour turned to me and 
said it was already occupied, f 
expressed the contrary view. 
“ Pig ! ” my neighbour cried i-n 
a light tenor voice. 

Of the triptych of Blues men 
named King, Freddie is the 
least celebrated and. in many 
ways, the most interesting. He 
may lack the gravitas of BB, 
the vi finance of Albert, but there 
is a scratchy vein in his music, 
composed of laughter and some 
derision. Since he has remained 
in obscurity longer than either 
of his namesakes, while his 
methods were aped and 
diluted by white impersonators, 
it is the more impressive Uiat 
he should treat the Blues as 
still a lark. 

When finally he appeared on 
the stage, four hours after the 
advertised start of the concert, 
I myself was almost delirious 
with boredom. He ambled forth 
on his elevated heels: a huge, 
stooping man like a nonconform¬ 
ist preacher frosted with black 
ice. He picked up his guitar, 
examined it with care, placed 
it on his large chest. And sud¬ 
denly those four boors were 
absolved 

King is known to his wor¬ 
shippers as a solo instrumenta¬ 
list as much as 3 vocalist. He 
plays the guitar far away from 
the bridge, making mellow 
notes which he bends and slides 
into. jagged acceleration, 
stamping on his preposterous 
heels: flourishing the instru¬ 
ment at times, behind hfs grin¬ 
ning. gleaming head. . 

Even in the most plaintive 
Blues, he wags his great torso 
and slaps the strings ebul¬ 
liently; his classic “Have you 
ever loved a woman” is de¬ 
livered with a happy roar -of 
anguish. Nor the least mysti¬ 
cal effect of all this was to 
turn die Round House 
audience, for the moment, • into 
a very good audience indeed. 

Play in Manchester 
Cathedral 
69 Theatre Company are to 
use Manchester Cathedral as 
the setting for a second pro-' 
duction. The company will pre¬ 
sent Robert Bolt’s A Man for 
All Seasons for three weeks 
from January 21 to February 8. 
James Maxwell, best known as 
Henry VII in BBC's The Shadow 
of the Tower, returns to 69 to: 
to play Sir Thomas More. - 

Last Sunday Times 

drama festival 
The next National Student 
Drama Festival, to be held ip 
London from April 6 to April 
12 will be the twentieth, and; 
The Sunday Times' understand¬ 
ably feels ft has contributed its 
fair share to British student 
drama* No successor has yet 
been found. The NUS'may. be 
able to finance the event 
through one or two of its com¬ 
mercial undertakings, in which 
case the NUS will probably 
itself take over the organization 
again. The 1975 festival will be 
staged at the Royal Court, the 
Theatre Upstairs, Young Vic 
and Collegiate Theatre. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN. ^40 29X1 
. . THE ROYAL VALUTT 

Tonight. comor. & Fri. at 7.SO . 
The Nutcracker. - 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Thun. & Sai. 7.00 Faust. Mon. next 

7.50 Pe11&5 et Mfllsaride. 
_Sega available Mon, next. 
COLISEUM  01-836 3162 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Performances cancelled For Die 
unseal. Far refunds, reram tickets 
to . Box OlUce on date of perform¬ 
ance or after. 

For Peter Pan wn> Theatres. 

SADLERS WELLS THEATRE. Rraobery 
Arenas. E.C-1. iTol.r &3T 16721 
EVBS. 7.50. SBU. 2.30 Sr 7-30 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Spendrift. Protect 6545/3U6 M»S- 2.' . 

Pierrot Canape; Wings._ 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE 1857 
16721 D'Oyiy Carte In GUbart ft 
Sum can. Dec. 17-Mar, gg. Now M=0- 

CONCERTS 

LONDON UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
SL James'. Piccadilly. 

Ceremony of Carols 
- Beotamin Britten 

Friday. Dec. 6th. 8 p.m. Tickets SOp 
at the door. ■ 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI. 856 7612. Opens Dec. 16 
a weeks only. 5.0 A 7.50. LIVE ON 
STAGE in a brand new adventure 

DR. WHO & THE DALEKS 
In SEVEN PAYS TO DOOMSDAY 

ALBERY. 836 3873. Evenings 8. 
SBU. 5.50 ft 8.50. Mat. Thw. 5 

DOROTHY TUTIN PETER EGAN 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CLIVE 

MORTON in J. tl. tM.Tic-a Oomtrdy 

WHAT EVERT WOMAN KNOWS 
A triumph. A delightful 

evening " D. Mail? “ A Joy " E. News. Joy •' E. News. 

ALDWYCH. '856 6404 
RSG In Wedekind’s 

THE MARQUIS OF KEITH 
iTonlflhi 7.50. Dec. 12. 15. 14 mftei: 
Corks'"* SUMMIRFOLK iTmr. 2.50 ft 
7.30. Dec 11. tn * e—last perfSt: 
Marlowe's OR- FAZJSTUS iTltur. Frl. 
7.30); Shakespeare's RICHARD II 
(Richardson/Pasco—Sat. 2.30. Mon. 
7.50 A Pasco/Richardson — oat. 7.50. 
a Tuen. next 7.501. Recorded booking 
Inf. 856 5352. RSG also at The Place. 

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Ev. 8. Sat. 
6 ft 8.40. Toe. tall seats £1.50) 2.48. 

“ SUPER JACK IS 

A ROARING HIT 
RIP RIP .HOORAY FOR 

JACK THE RIPPER 
This fast fan musical is the-best ta hit 
town tn many i season. Half a dozan 
Show stopping sonne. Certain hit ”—Bon 

“ THIS MUSICAL GAVE ME 
GREAT PLEASURE ! ”—D.' Exp. 

" Lighthearted colourful mixture of 
vaudeville, melodrama and pub sing¬ 
songs-’’ E.N. “ Lively, melodic, very 
amusing, verve A. wit and above all 
a good muatcal ■core." Pty Mirror. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Transferred next door to St. Martin's. 

APOLLO. 457 2665. Ermines 8. 
Mac. Thure. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.30 

DEREK NIfilMO 
- SUPERCLOWN.'—D. Express 

KATT MANNING 
'■ Natural Comic.".—E. Standard 

WHY HOT STAY FOR BREAKFAST T 
Derek Ntauno is gentle, tender, very 

very funny and extremely- touch ins. 
Both play and performance ere lo be 
warmly recommended.-"—6. Times. 

OVER 400 PERFORMANCES 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evgs. 3 
Sabs. 5.46 and 8.30. Mats, Weds, 

iall seats £1. OAP's 50p> 5 p.m. - 

BRIAN RIX JIMMY LOGAN 
SUPERB COMEDIANS."'—O. Tel. 

. _ A BIT -BETWEEN THE T6STH 
•" Peter Bland ft 3 gorgeous girl? SM. 
^_^Ma^vrayjunnyjvs;_TTina»1^ 

^5»i67^orr^iuijt5buiy-^TOr~vfri. 
TW'GGY steptoe & SON 

WILFRID -HARRY H. 

SRAMBEi-L CORBETT 
_ Uv* oa Stage In CINDERELLA 
Opens Dec, latti. Book now. 437 6877 

COLISEUM 1836 31611. 24 Perfs. only 
Mats. 2 p.m.: Dec. 18. 19. 20. 31. 

tto. 28 jo Jan. 1. 2. 3. 6; 
Evgs. 7.50; Dec. 18. 20. 21. 25. 
.. 24. 26. 30. Jan. 1. 5. 6: 

’“ISnSl'B®- a-nt..- Jan. 4 ft 8. 
SUSAN MICHAEL 

HAMPSHIRE DENISON 

PETER PAN 

« 1 In 1* 

THEATRES 

OPEN SPACE _ *>80 4970 
. THE KID by Robert GoOVOT Opens 

intf 7.0. Subs. 8.0. Mai. Sal. 5.0. 

Until Sun.__ 

PALACE 437 6854 Mon.-THura 8.0 
Frl.-Sat. 6.0 ft R.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
2 porli. on Doc. 26. u». 28. Jan 1 
ai6:0_4_8;40;_CloS«l_^L£;__2o22;j. 

PALLADIUM 43T 7375 Opens DOC. 17 

TOMMY STEELE 
in a Lavish New Musical 

HANS ANDERSEN 
Booking Plans Now Open tqJune 1915. 
A FEW PREVIEW SEATS ST1LL M ML- 
ABLE AT PALLADIUM BOX .OFFICE. 

27 Vf&'W 

art Ulan i performance.'—Gdll. 
' In NEIL SIMONS 

THE GINGERBREAD LADY 
*■ Ttia evening Is a total log.*'—Mall. 

PHOENIX _ 8611 
Dee ' 14-Jon. It; DaUy 2 p.m. 
A. A. Milne's, WINNIE THE POOH. 
Aid. serfs. H a.m., Dec. 19. 21. 
23. 27 23. 50. Jan. •*. 6- li- 

m m-g' niifce- BH- Euaton. 5B7 0031 
Last 2 weeks RSC'a special season. 

Tot. 8.0 Snoo Wilson's TOE_EEAST: 
Tmr. 8.0 La nous a TOE • CAN 
OPENER; Special perl. Dec 11 at 
8.0 GROUPINGS—poetry. me sic, 
pcose prog. All stuu El «,.,Op mcm- 
borai. RSC also at Aldwych._ 

PICCADILLY. 437 46P6. Mon.-Frl. 
8.15. Sat. 6 ft 8.46. Mai. Hod. «l 4 

EDWARD WOODWARD 
THE MALE OF THE SPECIES 

A ploy by Alun Owen 
■vlth MICHELE DOTRICS 

■ ALL ENTERTAINING. S. Tint. 

PRINCE "OF WALES. 930'8681. Mon. 
to Ttmr. 8.0. Frl:. Sat. S.oO i 8.45 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
•• Splcndlfcrooa revue."—F. Times. 

QUEENS. 754 1166. Erva. 7.30 slwrp 
Mat. Thur 2.50. Sat. 4.4ft ftB.15 - 

JOAN _ ESsVtfi, 
PLQWHIGKT   FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI' 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1693. 7.30 and lO p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_EROTICA_ 
REGENT. 580 1744 Mon.. Tu., 'Thu.. 

8.30. Wed.. Frl.. Sal. 7.0 ft 9.IS 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
A Sexual Musical 

-• yob nsmo It they've got It. Never 
a dim moment.Nows. 

ROUND HOUSE.! 267*2564 
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY 

fn WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
HENRY V 

Tonight al 7.30. 
HENRY -IV PART 1 

Tomer. T.30. Mai. Thun. 2.30. 
HENRY IV PART It 

Thursday at 7.30. 
Prospect Laic Night Frl. ft Dec. 11 at 

10.4ft p.m. 
TOE EXCEPTION AND THE RULE 

Bertolt. BrectiI. This. SOp 

THE TOKYO KID BROTHERS 
THE CITY 

Really exciting '*. Tmi. !■ no'pnr ft 
Vitality.’ E.N. r* A v.Ud Celebration." 
D. Tel. iSoo also Theatre lnwlairs.» 

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Book Now. 
The World's Creatcsi Magician 

SORCAR Junior 
A great ahow for all the family 
Opens Dec. 25 at 7.0. Subs B.O 

Mat. Thors, ft Sal. 2.30_ 

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1045. Ei"?s. 8. 
Mau.. Tues. 2.46. Sals.. 5 ft »■ 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVEK RUN 

SAVOY. B36 8888. Eves. 8. Sat. 5. 8 
Weds. 2.50 (Mat. Dec. 26 a: 5 p.m.) 

.ROBERT 1HORLEY 
- REMARKABLY FUNNY."—E. Shin. 
Amkroiine william Joyce 

PHILLPOTTS FRANKLYH CAREY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
OVER 250 PERFS._ 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 ftft'NS 
Opnu Dec. I!) al 7.0. Preys, from 
Dec. 12. Even. B.O. Set. 5.50. 8.30. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
•‘THE GREATEST STAC.-. MUSICAL 

OF ALL T I'll? " 
ALIVE ON STAGE 

Dec. 16-J.in. 18. Malinco only. 

THE WOMRLES XMAS SHOW 
_Tel. 01-336 4^33_ 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-388 IS** 
Opens fmr. ilaUj' II a.m. & 2.5u p.m. 
SHAW THEATRE. OI-3B8 13f'4 
Opens fmr. UaL'j II a.r.v ft 2.5u p.m. 

KEN CAJTPEELL'5 
OLD KING COLE _ 

Jean Kent. LUa deddard 
Richard Catdlcat ft Derek Royle In 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE RE BRITISH 

Mreeled hy Allan Dai-I* 
rltally funny."—s. Ttmen 

M1HCE ft BRACKET. 

THE NEW END COMPANY In THE 
HOLLOW CROWN—K.up n.m. An 
evening of ro.eal reflections. _ 

’’WWgjgyarifc mat!: 

SLANDl?OF7T>lE^lkoSAUF& ' 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9«83. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mat. Tu- 3.0.' 9uL A.30, 3.40 

FENELLA FIELDING. PETER BLYTH 
■ In ALAN AYCKBOURN’S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR." 

—Evening Standard Award. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1517 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. ft Sai. 6.0 & 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
•• SWING ALONG A MAX ” 

New Sang and .Laughter Sneclncuinr 
■vllfi Bojwre ft Star. Bobby Crush. 
Denise Keene ft Happy and FuU Co. 

- THEATRES 

WE M 5 LEY EMPIRE PCoZ Or^T 
DCC. 17 31 7.Vi Lr.isn ICE 

ALADDIN 
Dee. perfs : Daily 2 ft p. Due 
27. ft all Sals, 2. 5 ft m. rn:i i.p. 

PRICE mo91 ;.crfr.. 01 

WESTMINSTER. 8.T-A Bo'n s. 
From Thurs. cl T u. rrl. ^i 
Sobs. cUUy 2.3J. Fri. 7.5.7. &u. u 

Give a dog a bone 
llth Sc-ason En1.li1ir.1ln9 r.ur.i’. 

" UhdoaJab!l,* ''XceliuRt. '—Udn. 

WHITEHALL. Yft-J 66."2 T763. sliT^ 
Evgs. M.3'). W*?S , iai. 6.1G. 8.4 

HAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
" I'f S A PURE THfeA". HIllrfL 

ENCE . . . THE BEST ENTERT; 
ME NT IN LC.N'OON "—-John uabo 
_S. T«me.s._ 

WINDMILL. " .157 -> 

FIGNA RICHMOND says 
LET’S GET LAID 

twice nightly, at 7.0 ft 7 0 

■ WYNDHAM'B 1 f-iti iC 
Evas. 51 8. Sals. 5.50 ft y.ftj 
Certa Tony a,3 

JOHNSON UHi I TON RIFT; 

THE DAME OF SARK 
WUIUm Douglas n-?«v nj. 

" INTENSELY M0V1NU " 
Hob--on, S. Tirn-j. 

YoutacT^ic'Tbv-oTT^icTT-?^*!-^ 
Tdy.. Wed. 2 FANTASTIC F 
GROUND ■ F or culldrr-n o u. 
Wed. ti THE ENGLISHMAN AMU 

' ust pens ■. Tiiu 8 CA21 
PUDDING ■ Reading or new p.ir, 
Htlrei. Fri. d MUCH ADC AB 
NOTHING. SaL 3.15. CR«T£ . 
SGT. PEPPER. " rho funnn-vt 
norw In London."—D. To k-gra pi 

YOUNG Vic' STUDIO. "bfl S 
Day dme perfs. THE HOCA 
PUPPETS. Send a.a.o. for dib. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-73J . 
From 8.15 Dimr.g and Danctnc 

9.30 RevDC A TOUCH OF VENl 
a ltd al 11 p.m. 

PETER CORDEXO 

CINEMAS 

! ABC 1 ft 2. Shaftesbury Ave. 8.5ft 
hep. Perfs. ALL SEATS BX 
MURDER ON THE ORIENT EXP1 

ASC 1! 2.0'J. ft 30, 8 ftn. 
ABC R: 2.15. S.1S. S.lft. 
ASC CLOOMSSURY 837 1177. R- 

wick bo.. Nr Gusm^II Sc Tube. 
OARDEN CF THE FIMZI-COlfl 
■Ai. .i'allan film English suo-th 
2.45. E 50. 6.55. CHARIOTS OF 
CODS lU ‘ 1.25. J 3i.i. 7.35. 

ACADEMY ONE 1437 
Wld(-rbcrg'& ELVIRA KASIGAM 
Hrogs. 1.30. I. '!■ b IO. N..30 

ACADEMY TWO <437 512-41 \ 
ftrlce s THE SPIRIT CF THE 
HIVE l.\.» & MIK1S THEODOR 
■ I', (-'.-cgs. 1.00. 3.50. u.oo. : 

ACADEMY THREE 14-77 86IV1.- 
Oougla«.'s MY AIN FOLK .AA. 
MY CHILOHOOO >.Ai 5.0. 7.<j‘ 

CARLTON, May.T-jrk.Pi, 
fUlL^B LFE In FIST OF FllftV 
Prog*. 1.00. 2.35. j.15. 7 35. 

COLUMBIA. ,721 * 
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
Coni. Prog. Qtv. I 00. 3.33 . 
2.20. 

curios . Cur-nn S\ . W - v, 
In3mar Bergman's SCENES FBr 
MARRIAGE • AA >. it l =i5 
1 05. Phnne artoiiir-d 

aOMit'ION. Ton. cn Ref. .ft.rre •“> 
THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Preps. 2 10. 5.20. 8.25. 411 
b'.nle. 

EMPIRE L»lc-.ter *4 
EARTHQUAKE ;Ai. Ynp l| fE 
as well JJ see It In SENSUTr-oi 
Pr-ags Dally 2.5r>. ft. Vj. h..v) 
Perfs .41! sears beoVaEie. \0 , 
hool-incs. 

GATE CINEMA. NbUinfi Kill 72? • 
Louis Mane's PHANTOM IN 
Parts S ft 6. Progs. 1 -3-3-7-' 
FEAR EATS THE SOUL. 11 
cale_Minibus. a.Trt rate shou 

LEfCriETEH: SQUARE THSATRE 
MUi. Richard Karris, n™, c 
JUGGERNAUT <A> Gant P 
WV.. 12.4u. 2.40. 6.20. H.'is r 
Seals Bankable. 

MINbMA 45 Knightsbridgn 

iliiion W.-rd Ann>: Barer - 
r.1 YOUNG ^WINSTON 
Dlk. 6.3). .'.li ".at. Sal. Sun. 

All S-MK Bookable Lv Pha-.e 
Showing until H'td. lldi Dec,<r.ih 

ODEON HAYMARX5T .030 273/- 

Dtrk Bogarde. Charlene Rami 
THE MIGHT PORTER <Xi 1 
Proas. Wk. 1.45. , 
F-.vi-.ure HI. 2 1 5. S 2J. 8.JO 
S'-a<5 Boo1., bl--. 

ODEOH LEICESTER SQUARE 
gj lli. Jor '■ mrjhr is THE odi 
F.Lu iA>. hep. PuT. Caliy p 
(ernni. 12 -".-j. J.'Vj. «.00. 1 
Cirrlc Seni- BooLaalc. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH .723 201 
Rogir Moorr. Susaaaah v->r». C 
1 it I Mn. -Pre** l.oo. 4.30. 

_pi! sta-e bookable. 
ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE 

ytYi.-iiui • A Siriijn-- rno 

M? CRYSt^L ^VOYAGM1.® 

S,OnTli\Su;,nI.J'.,"'-u c“”'- 11 
JS.liJm 4 .JO. R.-lCl. 

The h arry lion of LcnUm. . 
_ • EMMAMUELLE ..\ . 
S' (• P<-rfs. Dlv . Inc Su.~ • I 
2.45. r. IS. *1.00. li 45 La:.- 

_JgJ'sTy Nlgl.i Srcus stkhic I.-, l 
RITZ. Lf-|r.'.'-ier S-i 437 i3'. 

m 

Quern'S Dkirnnnd’' ~ . L ■ 
_ 1.40 <N«t Son. 1. 3 5.; r. 1. 
SCENE 4. Lelti. sq ■ V.Vrdsur 

'.Vlirfan-. '’"‘'-r Bi 
THE EXCORCIST . X-. Cr.Ti 
It Ilham FrleiJ ln 5m. 
12..iO. 5.0<i. 6.15. G.<:-0. ! J .-.j 
Ofttcv Open Dally. lO-H. Sun 
Seal;. Bible. All PirP 

UNIVERSAL. Lov er kVaeni Si . 
••1 ■ Dally 2 in. 

8 30 Sep. Perfs- Ail scan boot 
. .11? fihono booklTigs 
V/ARNER WEST END 
_ LuJresler Squ;irc-. le; Ji*) 
1 Sophia Lnren. Joan I'.h.n VEH 

' V- Com. Prons. '.v. 2 10. 
_ o is. 8.2U LIFT T. 
2 *Ilchjel (li.v. 4i ilivnv O 

lames Mason TV- rt4f!SC 
CONTRACT ft Cnn!. PregsT 
4 ->o. * c.O, p 30. 

Opening today, an exhibition;; 
of Candlesticks, until 

34th December 

AVeekdays 9.30-5.30. Saturdays io.oo-r.oo 
Thursday until 7.00 

-< r - -4 §L I* v:* .?.* ■ 
! -V if V ' ■ 

' • ■vt< «4«%v7.T5 ™ 

l ■■ 
S '■ ' -'-easai.j'ni.'-1 

5^.. ■* -Wfioywpfawvs 
SKiSflWS 

l-': 

One c*f a pair of cast silver candlesticks {1811>. height 4 inches 

snrnc i?o.\ ltd A M'.«, -mn .,1)^,. i.,_,., «>• ..V 

li*!*™*'.,;, joi« si, buu, .1. | , iJo; 

HAM FARiV? STUDIOS, spcciaiiyinp in Horse Scuisair? ca 

still offer some of their cdi:i>'- 

ro this FULL SJZI 

,1S ’ Reil1 BR0N2i' modf 
of the BEAUTIFUL 

"• . v ^ ht^Lcarctid. MBC. FliSA. MSI. 

Cach Horse signed an. 

<cuipLor, and sraTnrrt^^ 
; Morri« Sinr;er.Foundri, 

-5U— G»irL, Ci . ...l -... ■■" 1 . .1**5r*d pcti'.:? j{i i:: I ft 

soft Blue/Green of tbe Original for £375 irduding V.A.T. '*• 

packaging and delivery in tbe U.K. hy gSCUKICOX. 

please iwrife to 

2 HAM FARM RD, HAM COMMON. iUCKMOND. r?*.-F.RFA 

nr telephone 01*545 3314 



RESTAURANTS 

AN EXHIBITION 
Of 

IETAN RUGS AND CARPETS 
.daj-s only 10-5 Irom 16 Qui-UU Due. 
Hanses of Piccadilly ltd. 
iw KlccodiUv. London. W.i 

l onp. Old Bond SI. i 
Tel. 62'.i moo 2-154 

DRIAN GALLERY 
Panh«-*ter Plate. Marble Areh. H2 

FRANK spears, Paintings 
10.5U-O. Sill. 10.50-1. 

FIELDBORNE GALLERIES 
Queen's Grove. N.U.8. 586 5600 

BRITISH PAINTING ’74 
ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW 

FRY GALLERY 
Jnniyn Si., S.W.l. Ul-JVS 4-Wfr- 

THE ARTIST IN ITALY 
XNIBmON OF WATERCOLOURS 

ft DRAWINGS BY 
Ml Prom, Andrew Wilson, Augustus 
t, Joseph West, E. w. Cooke, 

C. Beaumont. W. L. Loltch. 
I. Holland. Richard Wilson, etc. 

Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
Khibtiior or important 19t}i & 20lh 
nry PamUngs and Drawings, includ- 
vorks bv 
■ard. Boudin, Daumier. Dogas. 
:rui>, Ernst, Nagrttlc. Maltese. 
, Picasso, Sever, nl. Toulouse- 

Lautrec, Van Gogh, 
alajr* 10-5. Saturday* lu-1. 
in Siren London. \vl.\ bJD. Tel. 
“> 1572 4. 

LEGER GALLERY 
1' Old Bond SLreel. «V.l. 
IMPORTANT EXHIBITION 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
tludln'j Cozen* and the Hamilton 
etchbooks, Turner, Colmari. etc. 

MEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
a Grafton Si.. M.l. 4'J0 1800 

DICK LEE recent paintings 

GREEN GALLERY 
*o. j- sireni. u.i 7yp7 

CMRISTM.ss EXHIBITION „ 

IF PAINTINGS L'NDER 
9.50-6. OU. Sat*. lO.OO-lC.oO. 

THE 
GERALD M. NORMAN 

GALLERY 

(if) •, 
Duke St. St James’s. SW1 \ 

‘A GIFT j- 
FOR ALL SEASONS' ! 
19th Century English 
Watercolours from £5 i 

Decgr*bw-2'a.‘>! December | 
Daily 9.30-5.30 

Saturday 9.30-12.30 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
A ULNTLLMEH'S CLL’3 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l. 

rue TANTA£isc5GU,C.AaA1lET OHfl' 
hour 

OSTS OF TALKLABLE. DANCEABLE 
iRLS 

THAT WON’T 

KllL YOUR VUN , . 
7 p.m.—Till ih«- i.'arly hours 
_ Mor.dav&iluriiiiv_. ___ 
° MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED FOR 
UT OF TOWN OR OVERSEAS 
'51 TORS. 

'■JiVT char id W.OU 

'- Lf Ol YORK ST. • JERMYN ST.I 
PICT. .\ DULLY, S.W.l. 

TeJ, S50 1646 

- IN- PARLIAMENT 
SESSION IP7-J-1975 

Bftlliail RAILWAYS (No. 2. 
Notice i> hero try given that appli¬ 

cation is lining made to Parliament 
in U»c Scanlon 1974-75 by ihc 
Btiush Railway* Hoard thereinafter 
i plot red io as " Hie Bcmnl "i lor 
luivt- lo introduce a BID under the 
abo’.o name or short title lor pur¬ 
pose* oi which the following is a 
concise summary:— 
^^Construction of the following 

A railway i2.fi«i metres in 
cnglh.i partly in iho Jlsirirt of 
Birmingham in iho metropolitan 
county of Wrei Midlands and nan ly 
In Uio parish of franklcy In iho 
diarnci of fjiUiiisgrovD In iho county 
of Herman] and Worcester. 

A widening 113.775 metres m 
length 1 Of Uic Rediillch branch nil- 

Uw.BiiW disirlct of Dramsgrove and 
parlly In iho district ol Rcddilcli 
in ihe cuumy or Hereford and wor- 
rralcr. 

A railway 12.2 JO metres In 
Itnylhi In iho district or Newark’ 
In Uio county or Nottinghamshire. 

2. Special provisions in con¬ 
nexion with the construction end 
maintenance of the proposed works 
and power to slow up temporarily 
roads and footpaths. 

5. Slopping up of parts of Tos¬ 
sa! Lane and Rubery Latin and pro¬ 
vision of a new road paruv In the 
said distrlel or Birmingham and 
partly in Ihe said pariah of Front¬ 
ier. Slopping up' of footpath and 
provision of new roolpalh In Uie 
sold parish of AJvcchurch. 

J. Acquisition or lands and case¬ 
ments In the areas aforesaid or the 
proposed works and also In Ute 
parish or toxford 21 ihe dtsiricr of 
BaasellDw In Ihe county of Notung- 
h.unahlro. Extinction or rights or 
wav over the lands to be acquired 
and special provisions as lo entry 
and compensation. 

5. Power la die Board to clove 
ro vehicular 1 ra/ftc between speci¬ 
fied hours HlUam Gates level crash¬ 
ing in the parish or Monk Fryston 
In the district of Selby Ui the 
county or North Yorkshire. 

b. AupIKalton or section 83 of 
Iho Harbour* Docks and Pier* Clau¬ 
ses Act 1847 10 each of Ihe Board's 
harbours ■ herelnafler referred to as 

the harbour "1. Power to the 
Board to mate bvniaws for : the 
control and regulation of the har¬ 
bour. of goods and vehicles using 
the harbour and of services and 
raeiirties provide! at iho harbour : 
renulailng the admission of parsons 
and animals lo. and the conduct or 
persons using, the harbour, and 
within the harbour limits and pres¬ 
cribing Ihe safety precautions to be 
observed therein ; Uio control and 
reeutiuon of vessels within the har¬ 
bour Urn Us. and of the use of parts 
of ihe harbour for specific purposes 
and the prevention of 1 respasstng. 
nuisance* and Other misuses of the 
harbour. AppHcailnn io all or any 
or the Board's harbours 01 »nv bye¬ 
law* made by ihe Board and pro¬ 
visions with respect 10 the proce¬ 
dure for Ihe confirm all on of all bye¬ 
laws made by the Board and as 10 
fines for offences against byelaws. 
Amnndmom of section 37 of the 
British Transport Commission Ac! 
3959 In order lo Increase the fines 
for con Ira van Uon of byelaws .it 
Holyhead Harbour. Amendment of 
socllon 67 of ihe Transport Aci 
If>52 In order to Increase the fine* 
Tor contravention of byelaws with 
mpnet 10 pasRenners and good* 
convoyed In or on Lha Board's shlos 
and as 10 their embarkation and 
d I sem hartal kin. 

7. Transfer by the Board to the 
Corporation of thr* Trinity House of 
Deptford Strand of Hie powers and 
ohlluaUons of Ihe Board In respect 
of Harwich Town Pier hi Hie parish 
of Harwich in Lhc district of Taodrlna 
in the county ol Em«c. 

■ B> Amendment of Role 46 of the 
British Transport Commission 1 Mnle 
Wages Grades) Pension Scheme 
irtSq. 

11. Power to a subsidiary or lolnt 
subsidiary of the authorities to which 
section 51 of the Transoori Act 3968 
applies, being a subsidiary or toini 
subsidiary engaged In the business 
or advertising agents and contrac¬ 
tors. lo act as such for a Passenger 
Transport Executive and In relation 
>0 a trade exhibition provided by or 
In con limeUon with a local authority. 

And notice Is further given that 
plans and sections ol the said in¬ 
tended works and plans of the lands 
which may be taken err used com¬ 
pulsorily. with a book of roforenen 
to such plans, have been deposited 
for public inspection with the proper 
orncar of the council or the comity 
concerned and for that purpose were, 
on or before the 20th November 
197a deposited with or delivered or 
sent to the chief executive of the 
rouniy council at his ornce as 
follows:—- 

A* rewards the vorks and bands 
Ihe Mctronolltan counter of West 

for public Inspection wllh Ihe proper 
officer or the council of the area con¬ 
cerned and for that numose was. on 
nr before the aoth November. 1474. 
riopo'-.lted with or delivered or sent 
to Hi" officer hereinafter mentioned 
as follows: _ , ' . 

Onicer with whom Elans, suctions and 
note of reference da¬ 

rt isirlcl of mIngham City Coun- 
Birm Ingham. cH. The Connell 

House. Birmingham. 

District of Chief Executive. Bas- 
Bassotlaw s»tlaw District Coun¬ 

cil. Town Hall. 
Worksop. 

nisinti or Chief Executive Ofn- 
Eromsgrove. ter. Brorasqrovp Dis¬ 

trict - Cuwnwl. Coun¬ 
cil Offices. 94 Bir¬ 
mingham Road. 
Bromsgrove. 

District of Chief Executive Offl- 
Newart. ter. Newark District 

Council. Kelli am Hail. 
Kclham. nr. Newark. 

District of Chief EvacuUv* Olfl- 
Heddilcl). c*T. Peddtlch DlsMct 

Council. P-O. . Box 
15. Council House. 
Reddllch. 

Parish of R. Burman Esq.. 
AH ech urc h. Clerk. . Afvechurth 

Parish Council. Hoy- 
lon House. Gooroe 
Road. Edgboston. 
Birmingham. 

book of reference de¬ 
posited or in whom 
delivered or sew. 

Chief Executive. Bir¬ 
mingham City Coun¬ ity Coun- 

Counell 
m Ingham. 

nisinti or 
Erumsgrove. 

District of 
Newark. 

District of 
Hedditcl). 

Parish of 
Ttiiitall.. 

Parish of C. Limb E*q.. Clerk. 
Frankies'. rrankley 

Council. 71. Ri. Ken¬ 
ding Road. Romaics'. 
Halesowen, Btrxning- 
ham. 

Parish Of H. F. ThillWd Esq.. 
TUfnall clerk. Tuinall and 
and Cobley. Cnblm' Palish Coun- 

rll. The BrootUands. 
237, Stourbridge 

. Hoad. Brexmsgrove. 

bsw* 
cent. TtwfpnJ. 

On and after Uie 4th day of Dec¬ 
ember llT7J. a copy, of tho Bill 
may be Inspected copies ob- 
Tpinpd at lh« \n\cc nf I5p for each 
ranv at llu? unflermcndOMd 
offices: ar the office or Uio Solicitor 
■ Scotland« of tho Board al M. Castle 
Terrace. Edinburgh: arid also aL lhp 
Uc^loffSeat Long bridge, Nawarfc 
V&cnnhgjie*. Reddltcli and Roiford 

^iKind -SU°S'd day of December. 

in7Jh. H. REGN1ER. Brlbsh Rall- 
ways Board. Melbury House. 
Metburv Terraco. London 
MuitilU. CMr I Solicitor. 

SHERWOOD * CO- Queen 
Anne s Chjmbere. 41. T01- 
mtl Street. Wqjuntiialer. 
London SWIH yu>, Parria- 
nicniAry Agents- 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also od page 26 

. JH Matter or WOLSEY PRESS 
Umitad and In The Matter of Th. 
Gcnymanlcs Act 1446 
^Notice Dt hereby given that Um 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company. which is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or Wore Uie 31st day of Janu- 

y. 1975. to send tn their lull 
Christian and surnames. their 
addresses and descriptions, rull par¬ 
ticulars of thetr debts or claims, and 
tho ndiniu and addresses of their 
Solicitors til any >. lo the under- 
Mgnod Patrick ucanvtlio White of 
Booth jiTilto & Co. l Wardrobe 
Place, career Lane. London £C4V 
5AJ the Liquidator of Uie said Com¬ 
pany, und. If so required by notice 
In writing from tho said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by thofr Solic¬ 
itors. lo come m and prove Uielr 
debts or claims at such time and 
place as shall be specified In such 
noUce. or In derauli thereof they will 
b.? o^uded from the benefit or any 
duinhution made before such debts 
ore proved. 
ir|Dated this i9ih day of November 

p. G. WHITE. 
Liquidator. 

_ . . NO 000936 Of 197* 
IN the HIGH UUURI of JUSTICE 
Lhanccry Division Companies Court 
in the Manor of DIONBEKHV 
Llmltod and In the Manor or Th. 
Companies Aci. 1948 

Nulice In hereby alt on that n 
PtTfTION for tho WINDING UP of 
inc above-namod Company, by Ilia 
High Court of Justice was on Uie 
S&ch day of November 1974. pro- 
tiniod 10 the said Good by Beil It 
Howell A-V Limited, whose regis¬ 
tered ailin' is al Alpartan House. 
Brldgewdi ." Road. Momblcy. Mid¬ 
dlesex. and that thr sold Petition is 
cu-rcicc, l' be heard bar ore the 
izourt silUiig at the Royal Courts or 
Justice. Strand. Lumlon. WC3A 2LL 
on lh' 2uui day ol January lb7j. 
and any crodliur or contributory of 
Uie said Company desirous to sup- 
uort ■>r oppose .the making or an 
Order on the said pcuuon may 
appear at. >ho tlmn of hearing In 
panton s. by tus Counsel lor that 
pus-pots*; ann a copy of the PoUUon 
urllf bfc furnished by Uie undersigned 
lo any creditor or contributory of 
uie sold Company requiring such 
copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for tho same. 

WM. F. PRIOR & CO.. Templn 
Bar House. 25/28 Fleet 
Street. Lon uon h.C.4. So llc- 
itors for the PcHUoniir. 

- NOTE,—Any parson who intends 
10 appear on ihe hearing of tbo said 
Petition must serve on or send by 
post lo Uio above-named notice m 
writing o< his Intention so to da. 
rh ■ notice must stale ihe name and 
address of the person, or. IT a firm, 
me name and address of tho firm, 
■iiui must be signed by the person 
or firm, or his or their solicitor ■ if 
any*, and mual be served, or. If 
u'istea must be sent by post in suf¬ 
ficient lime to reach the above- 
named not later than 4 o'clock In 
Uij afternoon of tha 17Lh day or 
January 1975. 

algMgipi 

HD ,^T-! ■ ■ |T i T i m* IIj P -ll tl,L J 

s tMpi 

fi 

Development Bank and other 
sources to cover the cost ori 
)-ortnna Project work, in a«o 
nee with Ute regulations, af th«* 

■ration. offidUU « 

is© 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 25 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ADVERTISEMENT 

SALES 

, EXECUTIVE 
We arc a small and dynamic 
sales team—part of a large, 

international publishing company— 
selling advertising_space throughout 

the world in the No. 1 European 
chemical weekly—European Chemical News. 

lie are looking for a ipnlor Sal os Executive—preferably tn l«i< ■ 
her ju's or 70 s—in represom our praduci «nd sell ihrouglioui 
Euranp. ffa.-she woi be tmod in oar London offices and win oak* 
regular OVeracas trim- thlUna agencies and companies as well as 
bavins similar responsibilities in the U.K 

A pleasant peuondllr. drive, good general kuawiedqo and a 
succcsatui sales record ore more Important lhaa experience in 

. aavimtiKreneni selling and 'or publishing. Fluency in French German 
would be a distinct advantage. 

• We otfer a good uUn'. an incentive bonus scheme and oppor¬ 
tunities lor advancement within Hie cmnpany. a company car will be 
MlppilUd. 

Wrtir. with brief dculls of your career, ngo. etc. io: Mr. J. R. r.. 
LkccJi. European ChemlcHl News. IPtj Industrial Press Ltd., 53-59 
Bow hug Green Lone. London EC1R ONE. 

CAN YOU DO A 

TOP CLASS PUBLICITY 
JOB? 

New English Library, internalimial publishers of books 
ami magazines, bave a vacancy for a publicity manager in 
their hook division. 

The successful candidate will be an experienced sad 
enthusiastic person who is capable of managing a bustling, 
lively department, as well as being totally involved in ail 
aspects of publicity, for onr well-known hard-covers ’and 
paperbacks. 

We offer an excellent salary, a convivial atmosphere, and 
plenty of excitement. If this appeals to you, then write or 
telephone 

Mr. J. O’Leary 
Sales Director 

NEW ENGLISH LIBRARY 
Barnards Inn, Hoiburn, EC1 

01-242 0767 

We could be exactly what you arc Inking fur i 

THE DENTAL STAFF 

AGENCY, W1 

Al 

INTERNATIONAL 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

An interesting u*tk-IV ui 
cllpnts and posts available, 
temporary and parmanont. - 

CONTAin PAIM ELLA ON 
4R7 0C11~, 
'..3.7 346 b 
4UU MMj 

TRAINEE SALES 
EXECUTIVE 

c. £2,000 

Ihe ulitmato in ,t ulos 
carerr: retiulablr cunipany. 
world renowned product, full 
training In U.K. then posslbl. 
lltiL-Si of overseas i>osllna 19- 
plus. personable. articulate. 
wvll-cdiRalcd .' Slari .imunri 
Eu.OUO. Belre ihu. unique 
opportunity now by ringing 

01-434 1151 
David White Associates Lid. 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

A iOt can happen between 
leaving hlIi*oI ,ind starting a 
Larecr. The ciiancvs an- ihai 
you ore occupying a position 
■lidt is noi al prvwm uilliMng 
Four lull pulviill.il. \Cc ar« 
■ urronU.v recrulilne lor c.imll- 
■l,Hni bvlwcon ihu ages nl 17- 
U'J WiHi Ouud acadvi,i:c 

iiih’vrmrnl*. la train luwants 
iiian.iprmonl li-vel In ,i loi> 

No. 002"07 of 1974 
IN tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Com 
in the Matter of PEPE RUSH 
AUDIO Limited and In the Matter or 
Tnc Companies Act. 1948 

Notice u hereby tha I Iho 
PETITION fnr tho WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court or Justice was on the 
25th day of November. 1974. pre¬ 
sented to the said Court by Hie 
Commissioners of Customs and 
Excise of King's Beam House. 59-41 
Merit Lane. London EC5R 7HE. and 
that the Mid PellHon Is directed to 
be beard before the Court sitting at 
the Rayal Courts of JnaUce. Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL on the 30th dav 
of January. VH6. and any credUor 
or contrfbulan' of the sold Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 

. Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing In person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a couy o* 
Petition will be fumfshod by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributors- or ihe said Company 
requiring such copy on oavnient of 
the ropitutied charqi- for llie umc 

S. KRIKOniAN. King's B.-am 
Douse. 59-41 Mark I-aDP. 
London EC5H 7tfU. Sollc- 
hors lo the Peildoner. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends to 
appear on Ihe hearing or the said 
Petition must serve on or send hv 
post to the above-named nojlccln 
writing ol his lnlenUoa so to do. The 
nation must stale the name „ana 
address of Uie person, or. if a firm. 
Ihe name And address of ihe firm, 
and must be signed by thy .person 
cr llrm. or his or their solicitor ilf 
any ■. and mu«i be served, or. If 
posted most be Mint by pool In 
iurncUCTt time to reach the above- 
named not laler than 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon or the l,lh dav or 
January. 3975. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ’SfB In the 
Mutter ol THE COMPACT CW.'BBB 
COMPANY LlnUted- Nature Of MU3V- 

^iN^-Wo^BSTMADE 2ISI 

°CDA7E 1 and PLACE nf FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ „ 

CPEDrrORS 17th December 
1974. at Room 239 ■Jcmplar Hqpse. 
Si High Holborn London UC3V 
6NP al 3.50 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORS on ihe same day 
and at the some place at 4.00 

o'clock. L R BATES. 

Official Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer of KLMPNER INS3ANT 
PRINT Limited. Nature or Business: 
Api Printers- 

WTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 7ih 

°CDATE 1 and PLACE of FIRST 
ML. L. TINGS: . _ . _ 

CREDITORS 17lh December 
1974. at Hoorn G2U AlLuujc Uojue 
Holborn VUdnct London EC1N 2KD 
at tu.50 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Lie same 
day and at the' same place at 11.00 

oNdOCk. N SADDLER. . 

OKlCla, Receiver •^SSSt^ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter Of DELUXE INVESTMENTS 
Limited. Nature or Business; Dry 
CfCfePCfS- 

YUNDING-UP ORDER MADE 7lh 

^OATE 1 and" PLACE Of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS ITlh December. 

1974. at Room 359 Templar House. 
81 High Holborn London WC3V 
6NP at 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on lha same, 
day and al the same place at 11.50 

D'C,BCh- U N. BATES, 
umclal Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

CITY OF TURIN 

NOTICE OF CALL FOR TENDERS 
Twin Municipality imentu \o proewdI lo «• aMMlian. lluough 
tender for Uift construction of the first allotment of lha conditioning 
plant for sewage treatment ol the Consortium created belmen the 
City of Turin and the Municipalities of Brumo RlvtUte. Orbassano, 
BemaKO GfUflllsaco. Nltlwllno, Trofarello, M ones non. S. Mauro 
end Sethmo, as per the deliherelion of sha Mumctpcl Council, deled 

JUtLB|foreseen expense re oi LiLfS,flM,000.«». {twelve faHBn). 
and the foreseen senrape quantity to be treated by the subject 
allotment, is of 300.000 err/day. The Anns interested lo ihe tender 
are therefore inuiied to file ihelr applieetion with the " Sindaco 
del Cotnune di Toiino—Ulllcio Prerocollo Geoerale-^Appalti '* within 
and not beyona 12 am of January 15. 1B75. • 

Appliesuons must be accompanied by a set of documents requested 
by the contract particular specification; the list of these documents 
can be obtained during usual ptfioa hours al tho " rltparticone iV ’* 
of the ■'Ctvico Utficlo Teemed del U-PP." (Pitusa S. Giovanni-S— 
Torino). 

Dated in Twin., on November 7.1974 - • 
Signed: ll Sindaco—G. Picco 

ADMINISTRATOR required lor ■ 
small group uf cumjianlES in tho 
hlph ridoiiiy .mil music «-qulpmi-nt 
tndu«rrips. Should have good 
k"ow/'*dgc of all aspects ol com¬ 
pany matUBsmom and Uioir rola- 
lianshlii wnh .4-:counMnq. credit 
control, iwruo'inrl inanagc-anviii. 
staff training, olt Saljrj at 
24.000 ti.a. Apnilcatlon« m writ¬ 
ing to Thn t^ialrman. H E. Ham¬ 
mond * co. Ltd.. Lamb Hou-re. 
Church Si.. Chiswick. VV.4. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN the HfGH°GOL'RT if JUSTICE 
Chancery Dtvl-Jan r;ompanics Court 
In Uiv Matter of VTVtLLA SHOES 
Limited amt In iho Mailer or Tlif 
Cam pomes Aci. 1948 

NfCIc' is hrrebv alira that -i 
Pl.TITTON i^r the MINDING I'P of 
i.ic Jbovr-tvenred Company by the 
High (Jinn 0f Justice was on ihe 
21x1 <Li\ a, NoVL-iubor l'«74. pre- 
att-mod ir Ui«- said Court ny rhe 
ab vo-named i^tmpany whose renl- - 
lored office Is sliujlr- al HF I lode 
Park Mansions, London, Nlv'l 5BQ. 
an. Uipi the said Pi-llllon Is dlloct-d 
■o he heard hclure the Cnurt xlltfng 
oi Iho Ro'-al Courts of Juntico. 
strand. London. '.VC2A 2LL on rhe 
loth day al December 1974 and any 
era .tor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous lo support or 

ooosi- the rrwklrq of an order >«n 
ihe sald.Petlti-in may appear al rim 
time oi liearlr q In person or by tits 
Counsel for that purpose: and a 
:®.Y of U,n Pol Hi on Will ty> fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
creditor or iruntrlbutory af the said 
Company requlr ng such copy on 
payment or Uie regulated charge lor 
Ihe same. 

MAXWELL BATLEY & CO.. 27 
Chancery Lane. London 

_ 1 PA. Agents tor 
SMfl.t CHAMBERLAIN. of 

tieiliugboraugli. Nonhiints. 
Solicitors for the abnve- 
named Company. 

NOTE.—.Adv person who intends 
jo appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must sene on or send by 
post to the above-named notice in 
writing of his Intention so lo do. 
Tii-- notice must slate the name-and 
address or the person, or. If a firm, 
me name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed hv the person 
or firm, or his or their solicitor tir 
anyi, and inner bo served, or. if 
iiosteu mu»t be- sent by post In suf¬ 
ficient lime U> reach the above- 
named not Iat«r than 1 n'clncl: In 
ih» aliernoon or tho 13th dav or 
December 1974. 

No 0029XU Uf i«,74 
.In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter or GHAKMKE1H 
Limited and in the Matter of The 
Companies Act. 1948. Notice is 
Hereby given, that a PETITION far 
Iho WINDING UP of Uie above- 
named Company by the High Court 
or Justice wan on tha 3t>ih day of 
November 1974 presented to the 
said Conn by Raster-Union Elba 
k'ohlnoor Cmbb and Company of 
DHOUU Munich 38 Uerstrasse 14. 
Paslfach 6b. West Germany. 

And that the said Pomion is 
directed to be heard before the 
Court sitliup at Uie Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London. WC2A 
2LL on ihe 20th day of January 
1975. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of Ihe said Company desirous 
to support or appose ine making 
of an Order on ihe said Petition 
may appear at the time of hearing. 
In person or far Ills counsel, for 
that purpose: and a copy of me 
Petition will be rumisbed by tho 
imderslgnad to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the uld Company re- 
QHiring such copy an payment af 
the regulated ulunu for the same. 

WM. F. PRIOR ft CO.. Temple 
Bar House. 2^/28 Fleet 
Street. London EC4. Solld- 
lqrs for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Anv person who intends 
a appear on the hearing of Ihe ndlri 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
posl to. Ihe above-named notice in 
writing of his intention so to do. 
The notice must slate Ihe name and 
address of ihe person, or. If a firm. 
Ihe name and address of the firm 
and most be signed by ihe person 
or firm, or his or ihelr solicitor ilf 
any) and uiun be served, or. if 
posted, must be sent fay post In 
sufficient lime to roach me above- 
named not Idler than four o'clock 
In Uie afternoon or lha ITlh day of 

January 1975. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194a In Uie 
Matter of CERVAIS ET CJE TRUS¬ 
TEE Limited. Nature of Basiiusa: 
Financial Agents. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7th 
October 3974. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 17th December 
1974. at Room t'.2u Atlantic House 
Holborn Viaduct London EC1N 3HU 
«( 11.00 O'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the samp place at 11.30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER, 
Official Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Lite 
mailer OX CONDERSRAW Limited. 
Nature of Bnsfnoss: Property Invest¬ 
ment. - 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7Ui 
Ocl.'bnr 3 974. 
• PATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 17th December 
l>if4, di Room 239 TemoLir. House 
B] High Holborn London WG1V 
6NP al 4.00 o’clock. - 

CONTRIBUTORES on l!te Mil 
day aid at the same place at 4.50 
o'einrk. 

' „ L, R BATES. 
OfliUMi • Receli nr end Fro visional 

Mguldator. 

I.uropran "Jo. Starting •wtlariex 
an* from in.5uLi-E2.ijoo a .a p. 
I or an ImmcdLili- .nlvrview idil 
Ian Solera. -588 U147. DHAKE 
PLRSONNLL. 

AN EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

lnielUgent and ambitious 
young people 118.-25, are n~ 
quired »n worldwide u-tecom- 
municdUum. company; succes«- 
lul anpllcunis would be chan¬ 
nelled Into anas such as 
accounting, admin., or buying 
according to individual abili¬ 
ties: salary £1.700 lo L2.2CK) 
a.d.e.—Uall Colin Needham. 
400 0654 DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 

CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Toil career olferrd tor on»- ui 
two bright gtaUuaies, nnh^r 
sex. any Lt.k. unlvpj>f,lll>. to 
become Chartered Aciounlanls 
under direct »upervL.lon ol four 
olhrr C.A.’n Good salary and 
1 raining, nice olfice. King 01- 
955 2959. 

A LITTLE FISH 
Arc you looking for promo¬ 

tion? Better career prospects'.' 
We are currently recruiting for 
several International Cos., who 
arc looking for bright pea pel 
19 35 years old with &omc com¬ 
mercial i-snorii-ncp Who now 
want lo ,|n plji.es. Salary 
Ei.5i30-E2.5UQ. For an Immp- " 
iliale interview call Paul Mil¬ 
lard. 68H 0147. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

CAREER SUCCESS 
FIND success and nallsluilon 

in your Career wllh our help I 
As tha loading Vocational Gui¬ 
dance organisation we have 
helped many thousaada or all 
ages ranch the Right decision. 
We assess your aptitudes. In¬ 
terest and uurMinalKv. we then 
give rcallMIc advice nn what 
suite you boat and what ac-rlon 
ypa should lake. Free Bro- 
chura: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloce&ier PI.. London. W.l. 

OI-V-35 5452 '3. 24 hrs. 

IOV'. ‘‘ O’ *■ kS?fEL*. «BOd 18. re¬ 
quired bv Oil Co.. W.C.3. Will 
train In Accountancy and be 
helped by the Firm to do so. 
£1.400 p.a. io start. Stella Fisher 
BUrtjt. HP/m Strand. W.C.2. 
Ol-Ajt> 6644 lopp. Slrand Palace 
Hotel i. 

FOR OVERSEAS opportunities In 
tourism. rosorU. ofilccs. 
catering—worldwide—-plan now 
lor the New Year. Contdct Hn- 
ijjte » ex'peris. lotemailonai suif 
Review, for tree advice. For 
anpqlnuiient ring 01-750 514*2. 
AIRS, or write, enclosing large 

e'5;S-„lB5S2,-eI»v,2S K‘n«* R“S- London, sit., 4Rp. 

wf“i ““S*!*0 young men will 
iyid a choice of good careers 

lHr?HP. Pdrden Apnoim- 
Sl'' E.U.4. Ol- 

33 iln4-4jib. 

CONPIDENTIAL payroll clerk. See 

flFn.MAl l?r.1 of. Secreurlal Gen¬ 
eral AppoinunenU. 

GOOD JOBS, country wide. Apply 
Johnutcii. Princes Hou<e, Bao- 

shoi. Surrey. 0276 74735. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS ' 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF have 

i»wnv .!■«« experience of deal¬ 
ing with miui firms of sollciinrs 
m London and the U.K.. enabling 
u* io glue a unique private tcar- 
vtce io all soiicfiora and other 
Inga, stall Trcm outdoor clerks lo 
pwtnera looking Tor cartel n 
priralc pracUce I no ib« are 

cha5RFd*.U? fPPJlcaiUfl!,—For n 

W.C.2 S0»r Kmas^.y^' 

ACAs and Ilnahsu wan tea tor ,vj 
tt-RHMrary assignments. Tbt. John 
Ualter A.C.A. Ui-asn, Sas? 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A^Tl^.t^p. CLERKS ana i ransieni. 
NuUonwtdc: Service wllh liurr- 
nj Ilona I and modlunt flrmi,. 
Bt-gumere lo iili.100. over E5.0UO 
m final ynar. Pom broke ft Pem¬ 
broke Aoy.._ undon and aoutli- 
E»M. Ul-2o6 0011. MirtlAnrt* 
and HesL OB]-a3b 5615 

OPENINGS at All Icielt, In Public 
Practice.—G.D.C., ui-957 952L. 

AUSTRALIA 

Applications aro Invited for the 
loliowtng posts, lor which 
applications close on the deles 
shown. SALARIES (unless other¬ 
wise staled) as* ae follows : 
Professor &A19.614; Lecturer 
SA9,M2-SA12,352. Further deUih, 
conditions of. appointment for 
each post, method of application 
end application lorms. where 
applicable, may be obtained 

tram ihe Association of 
Commonweatlfi Universities 
(Appts), 36 Gordon Square,' 
London WC1H DPF. 

University of Sydney 
McCAUGHEY CHAIR 
OF FRENCH 

Applications are invited Tar 
Ihe McCaughcy Chair of French 
which will become vavam on ihe 
ruslgnailon of Prafnunr L. R. 
Cham bora in Aunusi, 1975. 

7 January 1«J75 

LECTURER IN 
ANATOMY 

Suitable applicants may be 
qradsiatos In mpdli-lnp. donilsiry 
or scicnro and should have had 
appropriate leaching e.-. perl once 
In analomy and research 
nxperlcncp In biological fields. 

Tbo Department of Analomy 
of furs courses In gross and 
nruroanatomy for students of 
medtr-uie. dcountry anti 
physlniherapy. Facilities tor 
research In histology, hlutu- 
tlicmiairy. electron microscopy 
and electromyography are 
avallabto wlUiln Ihe 
Urportnienl. 

ol Decent her 1M7J. 

University of Tasmania 
CHAIR OF 
COMMUNITY HEALTH 

The amiolnu-c will be 
responsible for establishing ihe 
now department and rfevlslnq 
suitable courses In his .--abject. 

Thu Unii'erallv's Mcdiuil 
Facility was establishud In ]>>i>4. 
teaching began In llfeS and the 
first group at sludcms graduated 
tn I'iTO. Ii is ekpetted ihai 
th,-- Deparuuont of Com in uut ly 
Health wtl< be responsIbJe for 
Ihe uo-ordination of leaching In 
Social nnd Behavioural S.-tcno's 
throughout the medical courses, 
and Bocl.it and Preieniivi- 
Medicine and General Practice 
in ihe clinical years. 
The Dopartm.-m would b>* 
eripccien lo co-oruTaie uiili 
evisling cllnli-at and prcrllnlral 
deiuirimenbi and lo i-.c-i.-tpute 
In Tixichlng nver ihr wnnle 
iiiodlc.il cniirse. where 
appropriate. 

The succniiful iillunl mav 
anticipate arilng in .i 
consultant capaclti |,j *he Slate 
Department of iirallli Smb rs 
In thr design .uni .■(un-Jan or 
proposed hrallh ci-nlrea. 

Salary plus cilni-al loading 
ai iiri-wnt 84.1.000 p.a. Limited 
aroDUn, nf private ri>rsullanl 
iiraLiicr under '-ooclfled 
conditions. 

27 Januari- t 775. 

University of Melbourne- 
CHAIRS IN 
BIOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES . 

I he rvtlnsnvnt of proiresor 

UiuhaC- J- D« Uhllc l-.R.S'. 
F A A-. .it the end qM'-'io al'® 
Sic appuinlmoni of 
UwjftTvy JlurrisWKk t'A-A- to 
lh<- Chair of Anatomy In 
iiniwrsiiy College London .will 
leave iwo ciuvles vacant in the 

b,a^U^or3-.b«ccha.ra 

»“V 

lievoioumcntal oj "J®*" “~,r 
biologic- or inlmal ecology. 

■JB t cbniury 197ft-_. 

University of 
New South Wales 
BIOCHEMIST/ 
MICROBIOLOGIST/ 
MICROBIAL 
GENETICIST 
(Ladurare—School of Biological 

Technology) 
The School practises a 

main-disciplinary approach lo 
Biological TnrhnoloflV and 
conducts research and teaching 
programmes In applied „ .. 
microbial genetics, microbiology. 
biochemistry i including MiannC 
trcbnology i and blochBUilcal 
engineering, proferensc will be 
given lo an appUcnnt with a 
substantial background In 
biochemistry and microbial 
arneilCE and considerable 
research experience In one. *>r 
preferably a com bine* Uon, of Hip 
areas or anidy LndlcalPtl. 
Successful applicani should nave 
sffons bifoPMits In projects or a 
potentially or directly aopUed 
nature. Dulies will include formal 
undergraduate and postgraduate 
teaching and supervision or 
higher degree candidates. 
Aounintment from t-ebrmry 
1475. 

L7 January 197S. 

LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
TRAUMATIC AND 
ORTHOPAEDIC 
SURGERY 
School ol Surgery 

Appointee will wort main I v 
at prtncu Henri- and Prince or 
Wales Hospitals, bat will have 
scum- leaching duties in oilier 
hospitals a inched to the 
University. High ucadomtr or 
professional quaUflcallons 
required, lonciher wltii 
possession nf a fellowship of 
one of the Colleges of 
Surgeons and considerable 
experience In traumatic and 
orihoruedtc surgery. Duties 
inc'ude teaching undergraduate 
and postgraduate students In 11>c 
a-.-ecIalJIv. reresreh. and 
irrannen1 of InpallunLs and 
r>ui-r„iiicnis wltii Inlurlcs and 
orthopaedic cr-ndlilons. 

Salary olus a clinical loading 
r.r -.AT -son. 

’. I.inu.it;- 1*',5 

LECTURER (Film) 
SCHOOL OF DRAMA 

titan jc.i'JmpiIi or yrof-ssiunai 
q nn liflc.it to ns in Jilin studies 
required: experience In terilari 
level I Mm inaehliig dnStrablC. 
T"h>- 4e|ir,fil Is e,isenl!allv 
Inieresiecl in Him CTtTltlsm 
and film at'-rh'-llr-i but jome 
know'edgr of Hie Internalionn' 
.'.nd Australian film industrle.- 
and pracucal experience In li'm 
maklno an advantage. 

7. January 1"75. 

Colin Buchanan & Partners 
seek candidates for two posts in their computer 
applications section. 

The section advises and serves the planning, transporta¬ 
tion and economics staff, devising new methods and 
programs for application to particular projects and using 
extensive suites of programs on large IBM machines. 
Practical experience in transportation planning is 
essential for both posts, as well as some knowledge of 
FORTRAN programming and IBM job-control languages. 
For the senior post, experience of operations research 
or regional planning techniques would be an advantage 

Senior Systems Analyst 

responsible to an Associale lor day-to-day supervision 
of Ihe computer section. Hp would work closely with 
team leaders advising on the selection and use of 
computer techniques and the design and application of 
computer models. He v'ould be encouraged -to deve'op 
this side of the nractice and respond Io Ihe needs of 
clients and prospective clients. Starting salary Irom 
£4,000. 

Transport Planning Analyst 

to assist the Senior Systems Analyst in preparing data 
and in the running and analysis of computer models. 
This post offers opportunities to gain wide experience of 
computer modelling. Starting salary From £3.000. 

Conditions. Both posts are London-based with oppor¬ 
tunities to travel within Britain and abroad. Four weeks’ 
holiday, pension scheme. LV's. twice-yearly salary reviews. 
Applications, stating qualifications, experience, age end 
present salary, should be sent to : 

Practice Manager 
Colin Buchanan and Partners 
47 Princes Gate 
London SW7 20E 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANTS 
£2,700—£4,500 

Our diems : 

1. A well-established Shipping Company requires a young 
Management Accountant as a result of staff prombtionf 
He will be responsible tu the Divisional Finandal Controller 
for the preparation of budgets, management accounts and 
ad hoc investigations. Age 23-28. Salary £3,800 to £4,500. 

2. A large and reputable Firm in Financial Management 
requires a partly qualified Accountant tu assume responsi¬ 
bility- for one of their associate companies. Salary £2,700- 
£3,000. 

We have recently opened a Paris office and welcome appli- 
cations from Qualified Accountants interested in workine 
abroad. * 

Please ring U1-229 3221 or write Beresford Associates. 
IIS Kensington Church St.. W.8. " 

Metropolitan Borough of 

Knowsley 

'BOROUGH TREASURER’S 

DEPARTMENT 

rviiulra quail!tad Accountants 
and Auditors ■ Public Finance. 
Chartered. CoM and Managc- 
mant. Certified, etc. i. 

SALARIES 
£T>.690 IO K4.449 inlus Thresh¬ 
old ruyniunl ol Ui21i ■ — 
depending upon ?kpprteni.e. 

Several, lo head variuus teams 
ol young pronressivv Actonn- 
lunls and Auditors control I inn 
annual revenue expenditure m 
E25m. 

THE PLACE 
PopUlBUon UUO.UUU. situated 
nn iho outekiris ui LK-nrpaol 
wllh rvcllenl facilities l',r 
Bpori and talsura. Soriod bv 
M57 and MWi. wllh wv, acress 

lo M6. 

WORKLNG CUNDLTIONS 
The Dupartiiirnl is located In 
Klrkby in plitasani rod era. 
oh levs wllh iiafr ravUiurani. 
A5-hour week in opera non iron, 

lit January. 19io. 
i*r, rCej leave, i.ouncll Hquyiio 
nuy% aultaMc. or 100'.- 
mor'.qagi* faclilUeS for purchase 
with In Uio BoruDBR. 

If you are Interested and would 
like an In lorm Jl aiacussloii 
please 'phone US1 >46 
£»l. 24i. *J3b or 542. 

Application terms are obtain¬ 
able irom Uie Personnel ofl'irvr. 
Municipal RuildUigs. k‘ irkbi. 
L32 1TX iOSI 54o i’TTUi. ami 
must be rorumnd to mr- at Hil>. 
.id dross nol laler rli.in Iwn 
weeks after Hie appearance ol 
in is advvrnspmrni. 

D. WILLGOOSE. 

' Clitef Ksecume 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT. CC.JCK) or 
more . Fine chance ior unouali- 
i‘™ young mao or woman la 
take ovuj important and imei- 
esnna role ai lop investment 
housn: DOislblUly or some foreign 
jravet: bcneflls include LV's and 
bnnusj;—Miss Knight. Chalionm. 
1? , Broadway, S.W.l. 223 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES. 
We are successful Management 
Sri-vIccs Company operaUna In ih* 
personnel field. He are looblnq 
mr someone, imaginative and 
ennrnellc ai manaqoinoni leie! ivlm 
is ai least E5 years of age and lias 
e\pertrnee of managing staff as 
well at havlna worked in a sales 
and services situation. Prospective 
aiipiicani* should have a mature 
businvss Jallude and be ablr iij 
demonsLrafD soccess in previous 
husinru i-xnerlence. Tlie job In¬ 
volves conLtnua) contact wlili 
I'llnnt companies and riemaids 
unrirrstandlnq of iwople. This 
would be oi Interest for iliave 
-*hn wish w urn In nw'>. nf 
CC.I500 per annum. Reply 
He'la nee Sl-rvlcc Group. 201 Vir. 
foria fiin-rt. London SHI. Ol<8o4 
hlSo .24 Mrs.,. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH required 
for frill time appointment In cof« 
t-ce In HampslaaiL Good brnmire 
degree in tng Ish or Modern iJ(n- 
•HU4QS._<B-Si'.rli>nc« m Oambriitar 
fower Gr-rbflGUc and Profiutinrv 
' -mnlnatien work-, amt In tan'-' 
quiigc taburaiory lechnlquiM 
ncc'ssary. Ai.i_.ly lo Dlrrtlnr uf 
Iramlnn Ul-tr.'i «ia^i 

COMPUTER STAFF 

GOOD JOGS- fiiiniry wi-ta Aui.'v 
Inixn.ili l». Prttn'rii llniiu.. Ran- 
shot. Surrey. 0276 7 ITS3, v 
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This week at Sotheby 
There arc now regular Wednesday evening openings at New Bond Street from 6 p.m. to 

9 p.m.; for clients to view the current sales, obtain estimates and place bids only. 
Enay Wednesday except 4th December. Christmas Duyand New Year's Day. 

.1BROA D: Today. 3rd December. 
ami the following two weeks, at 10JO ajn.. 
aud 2 pjn., at Mak ran ll-'aay, B.V* 
Rokin 102. Amsterdam C 
General Sale 
Cat. £1-50 

Today, Tuesday, 3rd December, at 10 JO a.nt~ 
and at approximately 3 JO pjn.. at New Bond St. 

Fine Chinese Ceramics and Works of Art 

including the properties of the late 
G. W. F. France, Mr. and Mrs. G. WingficJd- 
Digfay. Mr. Earl Morse, and other owners 
Cat. (136 plates. 16 in colour; £3 

Today. Tuesday, 3rd December, at I! aun., 
at New'Bond St.' 
Autograph Letters and Historical 
Documents 
CaLlOp 

Today, Tuesday, 3rd December, ai 11 tun., 
at Belgravia 
Victorian Paintings, Drawings and 
Watercolours 
Cat. (66 illustrations) 55p 

Today. Tuesday, 3rd December, at 2.30 p.m^ 
at New Bond St. 
Fine Chinese Ceramics 
the property of a Gentleman 
Cat (22 plates, 5 in colour; 75p 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 4th December, 
at 1030a jn^ at New Bond St. 
Impressionist and Modern Pain tin 

Sculpture 
including the properties of the Hon. Lady Bailiie, 
dcc'cL the Countess of Avon. Sir Cecil Beaton, 
C.B.E., Stead H. Stead-EUfe. Esq.. 
Mr. Andries Kaas of Antwerp- and other owners 
Cat. f117 plates, 88 in colour) £3-50 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 4ih December, 
at //ajtu, and230pjiu at Belgravia 
Scientific Instruments, Model Steam 
Engines and Locomotives, Talking 
Machines, Toys, Automata, Advertising 
Material, Postcards and other 
Collectors1 Items 

Tomorrow. Wednesday, 4th December, 
at 3 pjn,. at New Bond Si. 
Impressionist and Modern Watercolours 

and Drawings 

including the properties of the Hon. Lady Bailiie, 
dec'd., Linda Beth Goodman of-Villars-sur-Ollon, 
Switzerland.Olivers. Low, Esq.. 
Mrs. Alison Waley, and other owners 
Cat. (75 plates, 26 in colour) £2 

Tomorrow. Wednesday. 4th December, 
at 9 p.m.. and the following day, at II ajn., 
or New Bond St. 
Contemporary Art, 1945-1974 

including ihc properties of Mr. and Mrs. G. Lenz 
of Schdnberg. Frankfurt Mrs. Margot Krilzof 
Buchschlag, Frankfurt FredcrikT. von Opel of 
Sl Moritz, and other owners 
Cal. (191 plates. 62 in colour) £3 

Thursday. 5th December, at II aun.. 
at Belgravia 
English and Foreign Silver and Plated 
Wares and Objects of Vertu, 1825^1970 
Cat. (57 illustrations, I incolour) 50p 

Thursday. 5th December, at 230p.nt.. 
at New Bond St. 
Impressionist and Modem Paintings. 
Drawings, Watercolours and Sculpture 

including the properties of Stephen Webb. Esq. of 
Auckland. New Zealand. Sir Cecil Beaton. 
C.B.E.. Dr. M. CritchJey. and other owners 
Cat. (183 plates) £1-75 

Thursday, 5th Decemlwr, at 2.30 p.m.. 
at A eir Bond St. 
British and European Pewter 
Cat. (2 plates) 20 p 

Friday. 6th December, ul 1030 a.m.. 
at New Bond St. 
Silver Pennies of King Stephen from the 
Prestwich Hoard and other Hammered 
Silver Coins 
Cat.(II plates)40p 

Friday. 6th December, at II a.in., 
at New Bond St. 
Good Continental Furniture, Tapestries 
and Rugs and Carpets 
including the properties of Baroness Van Dedcnt, 
Lady Befhaven and Stenfon, Mrs. H. Agar, and 
from the Collections or the Jatc 
Sir Stephen Courlauld. and Mrs. Eric Bulllvant 
I removed from Anderson Manor ), 
and other owners 
CaL (17 plates, 2 in colour) SOp Cat (63 illustrations) 55p CaL (17 plates, 2 in colour) SOp 

Sotheby & Co-, 34-35 New Bond SLreet, London W1A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
Sotheby's Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street, London SW1X 8LB. Telephone: 01 -235 4311 

Sotheby & Co., 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms). 
Telephone: 01-405 7238 

John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

Friday. 6th- December, at 11 ajn., ■ 
at .New Bond St. 
Contemporary Prints and Multiples 

. Csf. C59 plates) *25 / 

Monday. 9 tit December, at II a.m.. 
m New Band Sr. 
Western Manuscripts and Miniatures and 
Two Hebrew Manuscripts 
i ncludiog the properties of Sir Ay mcr Maxwell. Bu 
Sir Alan Lubbock, G. J. Sassoon, Esq., 
nnd other ownen> 
Cat 1.20 plates, 1 in colour; 55p 

Monday, 9th December, at 11 u.m„ 
and 2.30 pjn., at blew Bond St. 
Antiquities 

including the properties of Lady Riisun. 
H. J. P. Bomford. Esq., Mr. Jack jovepbson of 
New1 York City, property from the Estate of the 
late Henry S. Reitlinger (sold by order of the 
Executors), propenv from the Collection of 
J. J. Klejman (sold by order of the present ow ncr 
Sotheby Parke Be mol Inc.), and other owners ■ 
CaL (76 plates) £2-25 

Monday, 9th December, at 230p.m.. 
at New Bond St. 
A Collection of Fire Insurance Marks 
the property of E. Nugent Linaker, Esq. 
Cat. (4 plates )25p 

Tuesday. Itith December. at II a.m„ 
at New Bond St. 
Good Continental Pottery and Porcelain 
including the properties of J. G. Ozaone, Esq., - 
Mrs. C. E. Sainsbury, and other owners 
Cox. (22 plates) 65p 

Tuesday. 10th December, at If tun., 
and230pjit.. at New Bond St. 
Fine Oriental Miniatures and 
Manuscripts 
including the properties of D. Mehta, Esq., 
and other owners 
Cat. (27 plates) 75p 

Tuesday. 10th December, at 230p.m., 
at New Bond St. 
Primitive Art, Indian, Tibetan. Nepalese 

and South-East Asian Art 
including the properties of D. A. Obdam. Esq.. 
C. A. L. Brooks. Esq:. C. H. King. Esq., properly 
from the Collection of J. J. Klejman (sold by 
order of the present owner Sotheby Parke 
Bcrnef Ibe.), and other owners 
Cat. (32 plates) £1 

Catalogues (post free / from Catalogue 
Department, 2 Merrington Road. London 
SW61RG. Telephone: 01-3811531 

Sothebyk 
roiTtfDEDR-t 0/ 

Vxltrfgytf/rm r/cirtaudhiKmmuxu'md 

Christie’s H 
8JGag Street, St-James's, London SW1Y 6QT.Tel:<01) 839 9060 Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHR1ST1ART London S.W.I. 

King Kofi Karikdri’s gold-covered.-hat, 
'collected 1874. IOJih wide. To be sold 
on Wednesday, December Hi*, in a 
sale of Primitive Art and Antiquities. 

TODAY; 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd 
Impressionist and. Modem Paintings, 
Drawings and Sculpture. Catalogue (6S 
illustrations, including 34 in colour) 
£3.25 post paid. 

'TODAY 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd 
at 830 p.m. 
Contemporary Art- Catalogue <93 
illustrations, Including 43 in colour). 
£3.23 post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4th 
Important Otd Master Prints and 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5th 
important Modern Prims. The proper¬ 
ties of Anton Lock, Esq., Winnafreda, 
Countess of Portarlington, The Camargo 
Foundation and others. Catalogue (54 
illustrations; Including 1 in colour; 
£1.75 post paid. 

.TOMORROW* , 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4tb 
and ■ ■ 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5th 
at 1030 a.m. each day 
A Selection from The Scott Library and 
other Books of Navigation and Marine 
Science. The Property of The Royal 
Institution of Naval Architects. Cata¬ 
logue (59 illustrations, including 1 In 
colour; £2.25 post paid. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5th 
bixporiaiit French Furniture, Fine 
Objects of An, Clocks and Ormolu- 
Mounted .Porcelain. The Properties of 
Baron von Distler, Gen. Von 
Dusterlohe. The Countess of Sutherland, 
The Lady Sarah Roubanis, Mrs. Nancy 
Lancaster and others. Catalogue (39 
plates, including 3 in colour) £1.25 pose 
paid. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5th 
at 10 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
An Important Sale of Fine Wines frwu 
the cellars -of Laurence Hayward Ltd., 
and Laytons Wine Merchants Ltd. 
Catalogue 30p post paid. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6lh 
Impressionist **m Modern Paintings, 
Drawings and Sculpture. The Properties 
of S; E. Monsieur Claude de Boisanger, 
Lady Sarah Roubanis, The Camargo 
Foundation and others. Catalogue (81 
illustrations) £2.25 post paid. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9th 
at. 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Chinese Jades and Snuff-BotUes. 
Catalogue '(14 plates, including 1 in 
colour)' 51p post paid. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9ih 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Indian, Tibetan and Nepalese 
Works of Art. The Properties of Nik 
Douglas, Esq., and others. Catalogue 
(27 plates) SOp post paid. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th 
Old Master Drawings. The Properties 
of The rate Janies Popc-Heriflcssy, Esq.. 
C.V.O. and others. Catalogue 25p post 
paid. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th 
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins, 
Orders and Decorations. Catalogue U 
plate) 25p post paid. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 10th 

at 1030 a.m. 
Dolls, Musical Boxes and Talking 
Machines. Catalogue 25p post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN SPAIN 
AT THE HOTEL CAST ELL AN A, 
MADRID 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12th 
and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th 
at 8 p.m. on both days 
Contemporary Spanish Paintings, 19th 
century and Old Master Paintings and 
Watercolours, Sculpture, Furniture, 
Bronzes. Silver, Porcelain. Ceramics and 
other Works of Art. Catalogue (51 
plates, including 1 in colour) £2.50 post 
paid._ 

Christie's Review of the Season 1974. 
is now available in bookshops, prict 
E7.50, or from Christie's, price ES.Qt 
post paid. _ 

Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless othcrwi* 
slated and are subject to tlie condition- 
printed in the relevant catalogues. 

Edinburgh Office : 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH. Tel.: (031) 225 4757 

Founded tyu 7 

At Ibe Montpelier Galleries, 
Montpelier Street, Knigbtsbridge, 
London SW7 1HB. Tel: 01-584 9161 

Wednesday, 4th December 
GOOD ORIENTAL CARPETS AND 
RUGS, including a fine silk Kasha n 

, Persian nig ; a fine Sehna rag ; a good 
quality Agra carpet; an Eagle Kazak 
rug ; an antique Kuba Kileb : a 
Yomud Java! saddle bag ; and a 
19th Century SUe Dragon tapestry. 
El. Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday, 4th December 
SELECTED WATERCOLOURS, 
DRAWINGS AND PRINTS, including 
works by : D. Cox ; A. V. G. Fielding : 
W. Gilpin ; T. B. Hardy ; J. HoUand ; 
F. F. Kilburne ; B. C. Koekkoek ; 
H. S. Palmer; L. Rayner ; P. Sand by : 
J. Varley. El. Cat. 40p. 

Thursday, 5th December 
SELECTED ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, 
including a fine secretaire libraiy 
bookcase, circa 1765 ; an American 
mahogany tallboy ; circa 1780 ; a set of 
8 George HI dining chairs ; a fine pair 

of Italian gilt wall brackets, circa 
1850 ; a set of 12 Continental dining 
chairs; an oak * porter’s ’ chair, 
circa 1740 ; two oak buffets, one 
dated 1711 ; a fine mid 19th Century 
bow front sideboard, a pair of walnut 
bureaux de dame, circa 1S60. Cat. 40p. 

Thursday, Sth December 
FINE PAINTINGS, including works 
by : T. Baker ; G. Barret; E. Burgi ; 
D. Cox ; J. Crome ; B. Denner : 
J- :.G- Gregory J. H. Hardy : 
J. F. Hemng ; J. Moore ; A. Norxnann ; 
A. Paoletti; C. Priem ;.J. Rico ; 
R. Santoro ; A. Spring ; W. E. Webb ; 
F. Willems ; J. J. Wilson. III. Cat. 50p. 
Friday, 6th December 
GOOD CONTINENTAL AND ENGLISH 
PORCELAIN, POTTERY, GLASS .AND 
WORKS OF ART, including Meissen 
and other Continental wares : a 
documentary Doccia Commemorative 
Tablet; Staffordshire Pottery figures 
and wares ; Chelsea, Worcester, Derby, 
Coalport and Spode porcelains; later 
decorative Continental figures and 
wares ; bronzes and pewter ; and a 
wood ship's model. HI. Cat. 40p. 
Tuesday, 10th December 
SILVER AND JEWELLERY. CaL 20p. 

Sales on View two days prior. 
All sales commence at 11 a.m. 

HENRY DUKE & SON 
DORCHESTER SALEROOMS 

SILVER & JEWELLERY 
Wm. and Mary tankard. George HI urn, George in cruet, 

large quantity- of Antique and Modem Silver and Good 
Plate. Diamond and other JcwcKery. Gold coins and minute 
repeating watch. 

ENGLISH FURNITURE 
George III satimvood commode, fine Regency games table, 

good selection of oak and mahogany pieces, breakfront 
bookcase. ■ 

ORIENTAL Sc ENGLISH PORCELAIN 
Pair of garden Barrel Seats. Good Fanulle Rose, pieces. 

Meissen teapot. English porcelain and pefttery. 
I i7:i icIiKTefcH j a ikHi :P;vr a ^ 'Ll**-* a sv ki 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 12tb & 13th DECEMBER 
Viewing 2 days prior. 

Please request Free Catalogue Ref: E5. 
40 South Street, Dorchester, Dorset. 

Tel: 4426/8. • . 

DEBENHAM COE 

ANTIQUE SALE ■ 
Furniluie. Silver, important Paintings. Long Case. Clocks.■J?tlr 
Century Wainscot Chair. Georgian Wing Cooler,, other Mahogany 
and Oak. Georgian Table Sifver, Sffver Cup and Cover, Oils, 
Water Colours, Prints by or after Jan Van Goyen and Peter 
Tenier. Oils an oanel. other oils and Water Colours. Jessie 
Fosier. William Ellis. A. Sinclair. W. T. Wad ham. A few books. 

AT THE TOWN HALL, WELSHPOOL, POWYS 
Friday, 13th December, 1974. 

V/cw previous day. catalogues 2Op from auctioneers. 

MORRIS MARSHALL * POOLE, 
Welshpool,. Powys 
Tol.: 0938 Z717 

Today, Dec. -3, 2 p.m. Jewellery. Cat. 30p. 
Today, Dec. 3, 2 p.m.Fans, R'finia.tjxres, Silhouettes. 
Wed., Dec. 4, II a.m.Ceramics and Works of Art. 

Wed., Dec. 4, 2 p.m. Oriental Works of Art. 

Thur., Dec. 5, 10 a.m. Furniture, etc, at Marylebone 

Mon., Dec. 9, 21 a.m. Antique & Decorative Fund 
tore. Works of Art, Carpets. 

Paintings. 

Dec. 10 : 11 a.m. Furniture, etc.; 1 p.m. Books ; 2 p.m. 
Art Nouveau. ■ . 

Phillips In K&owle: Doc. 4 Furniture. Porcelain. Works or Art: 

The Old House, Knowl®. W. Midlands. Tel. 056 45 6151. 

( View 2 'days prior'and Cats 25p by post unless stated. * 
1 Phillips the Auction People since 1796. ■ 

7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London W1Y ©AS 
T«L 01-499 8541 " 

Rippon Boswell 
Established 1864 

International Auctioneers of rce Oriental 

Note: As evidenced by our last London sale. UR prices fur rr 
and old Oriental rugs hmc begun xo rise steadily, but si 
remain considerably below the price levels of other Europe 
markets. As a result, many of the finest items in the last s; 
went to overseas collectors. As the London marker rvmai 
abnormally favourable to buyers this importanl auction. 0 
last in 1974, represents a tine opportunity to acquire Orkin 
rags of rare beauty at very favourable prices. 

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION —- 

A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF 
VERY RARE OLD & ANTIQUE 

CAUCASIAN, PERSIAN, TURKOMAN 
& NOMADIC RUGS & C ARPETS 

Featuring an exceptional number of ext rcmel* rare and *.tiua' 
items of outstanding beauty, including a superb and very r, 
yellow ground Vcramtn cjrpct, two magnificent antic 
Turkoman, carpets in excellent condition: a beautiful a 
important antique "Dagger’ Shirvan of great tinc<>o: th. 
exquisite and veiy valuable old and antique silk k.a.-.'runs, 
rich and very fine Kabristan of major importance: an eweptit 
ally interesting and unusual Isphahan ‘bird’ carpet of outstand 
beauty; a scarce and perfect antique Kasak in a \ei> unus 
design; a delightful and desirable antique silk Bru^a; n flaw I 
and unique copper-ground Karajarug: and a remarkable gri-— 
of beautiful and outstanding old and antique Tribal rugx h 
South Persia. This superb collection comprises fen \oy 
items in all of a calibre rarely seen mi the open market. 

AUCTION 

SATURDAY 7th DECEMBER AT 11 JO A.M 
lii the Ballroom, HYDE PARK HOTEL 

Kraghtsbridge, London S.W.l. 
Tlffi COLLECTION WILL BE ON VIEW FROM 9.30 A 

Illustrated catalogues are available at 75p. 
Please telephone 01-493 7740 as soon as possible. 

RIPPON BOSWELL & COMPANY 
55 CURZON STREET, LONDON W.l. 

Cables: Ripbosco London. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Ni.'. 

Three Georgian Si Ivor Tc.i Pol, and 
Georgian Tea Caddy, to be sold on 
December 9th. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers 
Established 1813 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Wednesdays, December 4th & 18U1. at 10 a.m. 

OLD A MODERN PAINTINGS 
Wednesdays. December 4ih & lBlh. at 2..M p.m, 

ANTIQUE & MODERN SILVER 
Monday. December Dih. at 11.00 a.m. 

PORCELAIN. OEJETS D'ART A CARPETS 
Tuesday. December lath, at 1.30 p.m. 

WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS « PRINTS 
V o dries da y. December Jiih. at 2.30 p.m. 

ANTIQUE S. MODERN JEWELLERY 
Monday. December Kith, at II.CO a.m. 

PINE QUALITY PURS 
Thursday. December l‘nh. at 11 a.m. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES 
79/85 OLD BROMPTON ROAD 

LONDON SW7 3JS 
Tel.: 01-589 2422 

Member ol Iho Saclel* or Fine Art Auc'ionc.-rs. 

MINSTER IN THANET 

not canterbarji ana itunat 

towns, tn rural -Betting, ti bed- 
roamOd Victorian cottage. ;io- 
fcsshmally modernised, email 

oanfanj. 5 ntlnauis main urn 
•tattofi. 

Freehold £7,750 o.n.o. 

reJ’,: Minater (Thanon kw 
ZUO8A 388). 

i.TS . 

HARROW WEALD 

uebtenro bungalow tivt>(l). 
i; doable bed., largo mango/ 
diner, spacious fitted fcJichen. 
all' 'services, substantial eon- 
stmctlon. nice Bartons, ao- 
drttaciiBd' garafld: ' Ideal for 
rcfirehiem. 4TW .OOQ_ ^ITrr ri ol d. 
B&o: w«ihvorih_ 235* '-8TO 
nKKj 04) or 01-723. 

^CENTRAL OXFORD- , 

r^eml-doiaclied.house in euli-i 
tffie close to all amenities. 3 
bhdrooms. 2 bathrooms/w.c.s. 
lovely throuqh lounge with 
wlAdam cither. cntC titled 
utchen. C.H.. small accltidotl 
Aitaen. muiu-purpose extra 
nttra. Avallablo , as, separate 
flatlet if required. Hour tram 
UUndoD—road or rail. 

‘ £18.000 o.u.0. 
- ! Oxford 63713 

—Country nar u> n?i m 
nw Tudor Manor House. Altrac- 
JlK. aiuTTiundlnos. sioverjic rent. 
Write Box 0340 M. The Times. 

SURREY,'HANTS.—Lux. fum. 
lagn houses. 4-5 beds. £.V3 1 
—Pilgrims Ltd.. Romford 24 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

RESTAURANT 
tor sale. Scuts 50. .Rewrote 
tar. ^foily equipped and 
licenced, very imv rail—'.Ju 
p.w. lb year lease. L37.0OU. 
Ring 26i Ji'ilJ before lO a.m. 
« dltn 4.3ii |j.n:. fur lurtliiT 

details. . 

SAUSOUFty .6 MILES, furalchod 
- flat, port conn tty house r 1 double 

bedroom, sliung room. K & R. 

Call before 11 am or 
HfLer 5 o.m. 

Qt-352 6116 

1701 VILLAGE HOUSC 
Noniiania Ox on border 

BESIDE THE VILLAGE GREEN 
J1. hours London ’ 

1 UdUbU- bcdroartiB 11 with 
belli en smn->, 1 bnthraom. 

rcciiul*.. 2 ulillly rooms and 
cloaKroani. t-all c.h. Excellent 
order. Double garage and 
barn. ", arre grounds end pad- 
dock. Early possession. 

£32,500 FREEHOLD 
Tel Comberbach UU15-I2 

■ Mon das-Wednesday i 

BARNET 
Suit large family ! Semi¬ 

detached Edv.-jrdlan tiou'c. o 
bedrooms. 2 reception, break- 
last room. pLivrooin. K. Jfc U.. 
2 w.c.’s, cellar, plenty of 
renrj siorane space. AU re- 

ennuy redecorated. Night stor¬ 
age heatri-^. Lame Harden with 
fruit lives, eic. parking space. 
P.inoramlo views. In quiet 
sireel. o mins. Underground 
and buses. Noar countr^side.- 

FREEHOLD Ell.TRO. 
01-440 aaoa 

THURLOE SQUARE 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

M.igniflcenl-slzcd. house, 
com pricing some t. bedroumr.. .S 
recnpllon roams. ba’Jirocnri and 
1.lichen; nnd :.cwral° basement 
flat. Hvh1. tease. Long luioi 
— Villi. 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED 
GEORGIAN DREAM 

HOUSE 
Langley- nr. Convent. 20 

mins. London. 5 double beds 
with filled wardrobes, cloak¬ 
room up and down. Utchun 
Loll by £ift Includes clothes 
dryer and washing machine de 
Luxe, all fitted unite with 
french windows leading on lo 
pulln. L-shapcd lounoe with 
sIockbrJcK fireplace from wall 

. lo w*U, Bullion nlass doors 
Ihroughoul. carpels throagh- 
uui. Iniograi ganiRc. . rasa 
garden urtlfi lAum. £20.950. 

TEL. SLOUCH l75i 44892 

MEWS HOUSE, W2 
‘PRINCES mews, close Bays- 
water Tube. Kerulngion Gard¬ 
ens and Hyde Pori.. Large 
double garage on ground rioor. 
with bod.. Tec., kit., bath, plus 
sen. w.c. on 1st floor. DrasU- 
cally reduced for Quick sale. 

£18300 
137-vT. Irasr^—Ch-inco of 

buying Freehold i 
Daniel Smith Briant & Dene 

157 KcnniTMTtan Lane. S.E'.H 
01-7*5 2292. 

CHELSEA 

Anxious owner with dellghl- 

lul freehold house, completely 
modernised. 3 beds., 2 bath., 
lame recent., fitted kitchen, 
patio. rul( c.h.. cost over 
£.%.UOO. 

Will accept bargain price lor 
quirk sale. C2 9.000. 

Phone owner. 937 4074. 

LUXURY FAMILY FLAT 

GLOSiE KENSINGTON 

, . . GDNS. 

£39,500 

An auistandlnfl 4 bed roamed 

flat lust Interior designed 

throughout. 2 fully tiled Ins¬ 

urious baths., mod. kitchen A 

breakfast bar. double recent, 

room. Price includes new 

carpet throughout and 
appliances, in exclusive block 

with art. porter and lull c.h. 

Low outgoings. Letaso 56 years. 

01-878 4212 or 242 8096 

S.W.7. CORNWALL. 

GARDENS . 

Unusually spacious and light 

basement Oai, betas south of 

Burdens, large reception, a bed¬ 

rooms. (double}, kitchen and- 

bathroom. Very low outgoings. 

£17,230 for 99 year lease 

Ring 584 0500 

aTKr. inc. fc.™—write Bui THE DESTRUCTION OF 
0170 M. The TUnus. milM.T.BV KftTTCUC 

£16,750 

COUNTRY HOUSES 

Are vuU the vwncr ol u 
Mrgc. ininracticai. and nov.j- 
™vs uhSaWbU- country I'uut.’ 
which ynu dun'l warn lo w * 
desi royr*d V - 

Provided st U n-il 'dk-rt.-llcl 
end has .it Ii-j&t 26 rooms., 
outbuilding:, and some land, wc 
have a prjoiiral.and- proruabu* 
aulutlon la your probri-tn.' 

Please ring: 551 1H74. 12-6 
p.m . fur further Inforauttlon. 

WANTED from mid-January lur uu 
to 6 months f.vhliat bui'.d'.ra m 
own housei, uCcomniodDi.on con¬ 
sisting. 4 rooms, hllehcn and 
boUiroom In 8H5mj.'T «,ia area 
■ it'Io gin auands school ti rjod- 
cllfre Gardens. SWlpi. Pica so 
rohiact: Partridge. Chats- 
wortn Court. Pembroke Hoad. lva. 
or ring 500. f&O'-K■■vcnlnga.. 

Please phan.? Mradrllff A Co. 
01-6B4 76,.,1J. 

-BATTERSEA S.W.l* 
Close part--. attractively 

.modernised 5 .bedroom house, 
lacno (lUed kitchen, drawing 
robm wliii 'trench windows 
leading lo secluded rose gnr- 
dmt. aitic. gas ch.. rtticd cor¬ 

pora. freehold. EE2.850. 

• King Ol-Q3fl'0227 , 

LONDON FLATS 

PUTNEY HILL.—Luxury .modern 
flat, top ifird) floor. A mins. 
Putney Station, 17rt. lounge. 2 
double bed-i.i h. and h.. c.h., 
^aragej^Clb.OOu Inc, carpels.— 

BECKENHAM. 5 mins, station. Spa- 
dour luxury ground floor 1UM;,1 
bedroom, lounge 'diner, ktb. 
C.H 97-year lease. H0.450.— 
UI-650 9M0. 

FULHAM. 5.W.6. AftracUi*., Slid 
floor Hat. exctUtnt decor. 3 large 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
C.H., O.H.W.- 75 yr. lease- tjow 
outgoings. Inciudlng curtains, or* 
iwla. I. & f. £15.000 tkS.d. Mr 
quick sale.—Savllw. 01-499 flb44 
idayi. 01-736 7564 truea.l. 

5UNHV WEST Haiupstsod Flat. 1 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Klegant 6th floor (tat. 5 

largo rooms, tlb. c.h.. c.h.w. 

Lift and porterage. £1.400 p.a. 

A year leaad c & c. f & f 

£8.000. 01-235 3806. rTue.—. 

Thur. any time. Frt. morn, 
only, j' 

H^5K2*2 yr^r Superb new 
luxury flat in handsome Edwar¬ 

dian. moAslon block; 3-4 bods, a 
barns, large living robm. study/ 

S,h SSai. w5l' "fluiPPM kitchen. Beautifully fined and decorated 
'K^PAbbt?. P.U. aad C.H.W. 
£27.600 for. 99 year lease. Help 

$5ITd<e “,,fln,ICC, 01-384 

S3. THE CHASB, S.W.4. Superb U- 
bod ground floor maisonette, en- 
«n^u3 mrehen. targe lounge, 
bathroom, separate w.c.; B.n.j 
bort nencaful garden, dose tuba. 
TO. mtas. car West £n«L Mart. 

E17-600- 622 

S,yy-’3; Sunor new 2 bed 
■n“,-f "dJBTOll Bantea Elm 

Playing rieids. south-west facing 
™»pt and 50ft. gardon. Smart 
K A B. Cellar, li.m Frih-ypli-T.-' 
SMkOOO far m year ^SS2C!jS«& 

fi647dC,pWKUl nnancc- ,Dl» 

OFFICES 

ANTIQUES 
Furnl lure Silver. Iniporiani 

Paintings., 17th Century wains¬ 
cot Chair. Georgian Wine 
Cooler. Georgian Table Silver. 

Oils. Water Colours, prints 
by or after Jan Van Goyen and 
Peter Tcnler. Other oils and 
water colours. 

At the Town Hall. Welshpool. 
Powys. 

Friday 13th December, 1974. 

Catalogues , 2Clp from Auc¬ 
tioneers 

MORRIS MARSHALL A 
... POOLE 

Welshpool. Powys. 
TCI. 0938 2717. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

LEG A LITE HOUSE 

NEW RD. 

UTIXENHALL 

STAFFS 

FOR SALE 

One or the best small free¬ 

hold office, warehouse situ¬ 

ations In the'Midlands. Prestige 

buildings with own waned car 

park. Approx. 1 mile from M6 

Intersection. 

PRICE £110,000 

Apply Managing Director. 

Legallte House. New ru., wil- 

lentull. Staffs. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

SUNNY GARTH 

CADE STREET 

HEATHFTBLD, SUSSE 

Tine English (urniiure. 
Important collection ol 
Salntings and water rolouri 

Dhn and James Erldgos. L 
bean and Oriental norce 
Oriental Carpels. Silver 
Pure. Includlne Vinaigrette; 
Nathanloi Mills and tiai 
Pem barton, a French Pa 
welgfu. Clacks. Booka 
Objeu d'Art. 

Tor Salo by Auction on H 

premises 

on THURSDAY, 

12TH DECEMBER, 19i 
at 10.00 a.m. 

On iIl-w: lVodnesday. II* 

December, 1974 

10.00 a.m. lo 5.00 P‘«'- 

illustrated catalogues price i 

GEERING & COLYER 
HAWKHURST, KEN 

(05805) 3181 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

GALLOWAY 

FAIRSEAT HOTEL 

SORBIE 

This highly successful b' 
ness is offered for sale ai 

going concern. 

_ 1h» hotel is a favoi 
haunt of discriminating dl 

Uic aiccorruuadnUon 
elude* public bar. laimge 
dining room, residents' Join 
7 bedrooms 12 with pri 
bath i. stlProoxn, kitchen 
mlses. etc. 

Far particulars nppiv 
A. B. a a. M.itthews. so 
lore. Newton Stewart. 
2707, 

n 
GROUND FLOOR flal-ln 

Uardons. W.8. Recpt. 
omuII. fully fltUHl ML. 
role w.c,. entry phone, 
pots, newly decorated 

Wl^^jooridearfajob you’ll find it in 
IneTimesAj^ntmentsCohirans 

pages 11,23,24 and 25 



general 

WHY BE OFFICE BOUND- 

EVEN IN PICCADILLY? 

txvussrji a.? ^.asigSTirswsss? ■* *• 
Whilst HDCR’luriii! corn Ijpir-nfp fta* nr^nir^i 

M**ml — ’■« diiys «i wqq\ fiifl of she oifJcp chAtkinn 3uiK>rmJVvS* w ^ 
an* ijowr u.o wunirj' VQu wii orpbnbiy b" am«inS^5 hi™ “£ 

rito io U3 today ai ■ 

fiARr/ /£,!tRXAIION Al. LTD. 
,.AJ»VORK HOUSE. 

■55 PICCADn.LV. LONDON H’l V mpp. 

tatllnif us dbuiil rourwli? wo needed JOu yialenldV 

RECRUITING NOW? 
NO. 

READ ON ... 
nn L.U1 December, in the R^iness New, section. The Times publbthw 

“FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES” 

ie,.? a-iWi. ■& ari«ars« 
&53gfiS2^ buraX^dv^.Sl SSKgSS 

SoW¥.^,“na',w?CrWlL'* 10 °f,"r *°r mare mlarm-,»n 

01-278 9163 
OIa^uw UAl-UiH b'.Ha'i 

Mdncheslor U61-854 li’ii 

TELEPHONIST/RECEPTIONIST 
equired by firm of iocernationaj surveyors with modern 
ffices opposite Buckingham Palace and 5 minures’ walk 
^iftoria Station. Spacious air-conditioned reception with 
’ABX /- 

weeks' holiday. Clothing and hairdressing allowance. L.V.s. 
alary negotiable. \ pleasing personality and manner are 
aucb more important than age. 

Fur interview contact Mr. M. A. Thorpe 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS 

1. Buckingham Palace Road, London, S.W.l. 

Tel.: 01-834 6890. 

CHEMICALS SECRETARY/FA 
EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS - 

- HIGH HOLEQRN 

X5* Grner»l Mauser. Chemicals, is snekins an. siusani 
?{j!S <?2*°55r mitwc and secretarial knowledge and ospori- 

«u»; wortans wllh a email loam Id Uio toter- 
luttoral environment of a European office. 

Degree. HND/HVC or good A levels 
J-h«Sii^hSl..c2£. rc|a,nd subjects: miaous experience vrtUun Ihr 
CflHHlal__nittU£Uy; orovnn jdmlnltmi n »MMrv ■ imiT.irn iiminx 

t,prvi’r®" 2Cimd 40 and have soma or all of t 
qualifications Wc would like 10 hear from you. 

We offer a staning salary in the region of £2,900. 

Please apply with curriculum vitae to 

-Miss M. Oonelan, Eastman Kodak Company. 
'.246 High flolbom, London WC3V 7EA. * 

Tel. 02-405 7841 

KEEP UP WITH THE 
NEW COSMETICS 

,-iJS12iMBPm,.£,om‘,n wM* aood 
nc?dpfl 
onaoe based comoany. to act 

Information co¬ 
ordinator. Fascinating and 
varied, to C2.20Q + 1.0 ,s iKd 
oon 110. 

s _ 
S 7 Bropmton Road, S.W.S, 

LSI 2755. 

SECRETARIAL 

BANKING 
2,lXKH- CITY 

If you have a couple of years’ sound banking experience 
ad would like to enter the world of microfilming within 
Merchant Bank, we have just the job for you. 

:Jn return for your experience and enthusiasm to help 
iart a new department, we will give you an excellent salary, 
3p LVs per day, 4 weeks’ hols., free BUPA and very modern 
ad comfortable working conditions. 

To find out more about this rather unique job ring Miss 
ue Arnold, Personnel Officer, on 01-626 2772. 

The most able and dynamic young 

*ECEPTIONIST-CUM-SWITCHBOARD 

CUM-TELEX 

eramr in Town needed for fast-growing, young oil 
mpany. in one of the nicer parts of London- 

you've shorthand-typing as well, plus considerable charm, 
u can count on a commencing salary of £2,500. If .you 
ven’t shorthand we would still like to see you. 

MONICA GROVE A ASSOCIATES 
92 BROMPTON ROAD lOPP. HARRODSJ 

581 2097 

TAKE OVER THE 
BRARY: £2,400 PLUS 

•Jcal opDori unity lor vlur- 
d librarian ar emm-ai-nt ig 

over [hi- organisation nn«J 
inlsiratJon or Ltbracr and 
rmauon Service at niaior 
l*h coin pan v: resDCinsiblo 

wllh plenrv of personal 
v-. 

LTULLONEIIS 
.* 25 OMurd Street. V .1 

437 '.>030 

fOUNG LINGUIST 

ITALIAN OK OEKMAN 
MOTHER TONGL'Ei 

43iraie lypisi wanted oy 
Jlnown Chelsea translation 

cr. lor administration and 
can*- wort. 

Phone 589 4823 

sting RESEARCH. Essential 
(rnmcnis: minimum 2 years' 
nwice. preferably Industrial 
■ei research and guod i.now- 
> French and Gernijn \lusl 
ree id iravoi extensively In 
P®- Age about 24-28. Salary 
1 E3.0UO to L5.500. I’or fui- 

5®™culars please Telephone 
Ol-:"® 7381 and 

tp 0*30. Cordon Yales Spe- 
Ap^uintmcnts. 55 Old Bond 

WARDEN, agec up to 35 
t™ residential post al 
J women’s college N.U. 
tT’. ?rcviotw experience nai 
uai bnt good hoclth nccess- 
•vookj sun vldaw of prafes- 
'.“J™- Pi«Ja*e write, nuotino 
.. on b*,,ih envelope and 
jo Sariiett JeffTess Advertls- 

id.. 3A-SR H*«et si.. London. 
'Nr 

LADY required a-, assisiani 
fver gallery- upetilng snorlty 
*■] «irra. 'lost be able lo 
4no l.ecr* accounts, llespon- 
POrion named urlth good 

V'cts. Imufji .n antluue 
helpful. Bon Oum M. The 

’H rOH THE PARTNER al 
i-npu-n proiesslrin.il i«rm. 

MMIor caoahle young Sec- 
Wnlh Wien1 j r.| yoi-W-Uilllli' 
ai ri|,r ‘ui.in'O *■ l.v.e .1 

■--Mlvs Klrtjj . r.HAL- 
7?: llJCl Kle-t Su-eei. E.C li- 

!nWEH-—’--.SOU 10 
.u-groomed. antbiilous young 
"tm-wunl er. vmntlnn hjro 
ahd r?s-Ton.!btllri-: West 

’■srS- 'wading huitlness eol- 
— Phone ©57 JTiil. 

‘.AND English-spoitkinn 
*2 reoulred. Musi be First 
apeilcanl. rullv lluent Id 
languages, esneriencocl and 

- End. lei. 137 
ff. C.H. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PAYROLL CLERK 

A discreet, un/lappable person 
Is required who l» fully ex¬ 
perienced In P.A.Y.C. and any¬ 
thing relevant to payment or 
wanes and salaries. Thl# la 

SECRETARY 

to Managing Director 

£2,000 negotiable 

_ The Managing Director of 
Ravel, the leaden in biuh 
Fashion footwear. Is loo Ling tor 
an experienced secretsly. 

It’s a really varied Job for 
someone who can work with 
other people, but more Import, 
ant. has the ability to work oo 
her own Initiative. 

The salary ts negotiable lor 
the right person. 

Write or pbonc: 

W. R. Edos. Ravel. 103 New 

Rond Street. London W1Y 9LG. 

Tel : 01-495 0861. 

Royal Free Hospital 
School of Medicine 

SECRETARY 
with Initiative 

tor , Pro lessor at Biochemistry. 
Audio. Golf-ball typewriter. 
Own office. Vartan, abundant 
work with, rosponslblllty. 4 
iraal,- hn tin..—. n xn 

highly conn den llo I work and «»PO^h1Dty 4 

fie ability lo pay altcntion to v?iSufx-T9'$ial 
detail la my neceasary. Lux- 'r-v’&.o SizSaSz 
urtous offices In HM and sue- .052. plus 12113 p.a. London 
detail la my necessary. Lux¬ 
urious offices In W'.l and sne- 
ccsalul apolicant will have own 
air conditioned office. Excel¬ 
lent conditions Include 4 weeks 
paid holiday por year. Ire* 
lunches and hours 9.30-5.15 
p.m. Very good oatory- Rtnq 
Mrs. Meadows, between 9.30 
and 4 n.m. Monday Id Thurs- 
dav. 489 6351. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Vour meinodical mind ta worth 

ai least tiT.OOO a year io Ihcae 

Insurant-* specialists In Ihe 

City. Interesting prospects, 

loo. Please listen on 493 5J24. 

but do not speak. 

DIPLOMACY COUNTS HERE I Plus 
oroaniring and methodlcai mind 
with neublc personality. Admfnts- 
iraUvc Ass la la til with strong phar- 
m.rireuilca: ■ medical junenofic 
hackqrounrt. Id«at for aniduate 
with some solid export enco 
an-! a iuutin Ituuiosl In lusvaich. 
.Around £2.8BO. Joan Fariuc Per¬ 
sonnel. 113 Park ScredL U .l. , 
01-408 2412 ’24T6 -2499. 

PLANNING ASSISTANT al Weil End 
noad office ol top British firm. 
■ A " level oducated girl able to 
assist senior executive al secre¬ 
tarial and desk research levels 
v.ilh nrerwratton of statistical 
■lata. No shorthand needed. 
Around £2.000 + I.v.saitd bonus. 
Miu Gordon. Challoncrs. *»1 
Repent Street. W.J. 7oa 9470. 

Weighting Allowance and 
L22.-.6B p.a. Thrttahold pay¬ 
ment. 

Please apply to the Secretary. 
Royal Free Hospital School of 
Medlcino, 8 Hunter Street. 
London WC1N IBP. or tele¬ 
phone Dl-8a7 S385. (d. 8. 

P.A./SECRETARY/ 
PJL 

Intelligent and cnthustaatic 
i pounbly-graduate type> PJL. * 
Sec. rcqidrod .by email organi¬ 
sation providing training In 
advertising and P.H. The 
Director requires help In all 
aspects of his work—meetings, 
seminars, publicity, writing. 

Also lop levtu secretarial 
work bat with own otilce and 
assistant. Pleasant offices near 
Law Courts. Initiative counts. 
Salary. £2.000 or more plus 
bonu* plus L.V.S. 3 '4 weeks' 
holiday. . 
Phone Norman Han. Director 

CAM FOUNDATION 
02-405 6223 

CCLUSIVE. sona 11 but successful 
company needs P.A. Sec. faudio 
only*. io become an Integral part 
of a nourishing architects ’sur¬ 
veyors camp. Ability to coordln- 
s'e and ■-■j—'“aL me 
23 +. Around £2.300. Joan 

■ -In ■ ionttr' IJ3 Park 
Street. MM. 408 3412/3415/ 
2499. ’ . 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR. Prestige 
Agency seeks top calibre P.A_/ 
Secretary for their Managing 
Director. Attractive, responsible, 
diplomatic and preferably with 
personnel expoienc*. £2.500 nog. 
Bond St. Bureau. 499 1568. 

ADVERTISING PA/SEC For an 
Account -Mmaoer In W.l. ad co. 
Client con lar< and nalng to 
meetings, suit an extroverted, 
liable oVI £2.000. RANO. 499 

BLEAK DECEMBER ? Not If you 
call M. A J. Personnel Consul¬ 
tants. Ihe people who cure about 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/PA 

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN 

Secretary witi fluent French required to join a team of 
congdtants working on a major metropolitan planning 

• In addition to the salary, which..will reflect the impor¬ 
tance of the post, accommodation, transport and annual 
return air fere provided. 

Please MTite to The Secretary. Shaokland Cox Partner¬ 
ship, 16 Bedford Square. London, W.C.I. 

PUBLISHING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Our Client, a well known 

Publishing House In W.L. has 

. asked us to find an Intelligent 

girl to work with ihe. Editor 
of one of their monthly 

periodicals. 

She should have reliable 

secretarial skills, a friendly 

outgoing personality and ihe 

poise and confidence to handle . 

people at all levels. Languages 

usetiu. Age m + . 

The Job may include 

attending Press Recaptions 

and lunches, assisting with 

th* selling ol advertising 

space, some research and 

nnimai secretarial duties. 

Starting salary £2.000. 

Contact Sit* Ci’Connor 

493 8982 

CAREER GIRL SECRETARIES 

13 ’14 New Bond St.. W.l. 

SECRETARY/PA TO 
DIRECTOR OF 

PROGRAMMES 
£2,300 + 

American instimte for Foreign 
Study, the educational travel 
oroanliera. requires a first 
class person .able to work 
Independently a. id accurate! V. 
Good typing and shoniuind and 
ability to work mclhodlcallv . 
under pressure without losing 
her sense of humour Important. 
Interesting and varied work. 
German useful. Age 35 ulus. 

Send C.V. to Tony Lonsdale". 
American Institute for Koretan 
Study, r.7 Qurcn&aate. London. 
SW7 5HR 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

In the Recruimirnl Adv'-riL'- 
mg Department ol this lead¬ 
ing p.R. company two esrm- 
tivee are looking For a buper 
P.A..'Srcretarj. You will hc.c 
lots or client contact and will 
liaise with the media. Your 
secretarial skills will he needed 
as well as a sense of honour 
and Initiative to ••vwk nn your 
own. Salary- L2.0OO + .“ week- 
holidays + L.V.s. Call Judj- 
Stewart. 493 1888. 

BRIEF ENCOUN IER 

Director of succosslul 

AD AGENCY 

needs to depend upon a clear- 
thinking 

P_A. .SECRETARY 

who can confidently look aitei 
clients, arrango meclings. and 

lunches, otc. 
133.000 

Pathfinders. 629 5132 

USE YOUR GERMAN 1 
Good opponunltv lor bright 

young Secreku-v. with nuiiirv io 
translate) German Into Emii-.h 
Bttd good shorthand ‘typing 
sUlla. to work with frlrnrf’y 
team In Ctiy lompanv 
£2.000+ and bonus. 

CHALLONCRS. 
UK) Fleel Sf.. E.C.4. 333 6153 

MAD ABOUT PERSONNEL. If 
this Is true ol vou then as a 
secretary lo th" nerronnnl 
oianagor of this W.l r>!l Co. 
vou’ll have . Uie chance lo weik 
on your own Initiative and ilnnl 
with Deonlc abroad S.2./-00. 
RAND. 727 0106. 

English Mother-Tongue 

SECRETARY 

If you are mere, than a ehort- 

itaod typist and really Interested 

In responsibility, telephone Paris 

*>32 06 96 /extension 2101. 

W* are al a top level In our 

business on a world-wide basis. 

Interesting position. 

Good working conditions. 

£2.200-£3,000 

For a list i up-dated at time of 

posting) of carefully analysed 

London and suburban vacancies 

In this salary bracket and a not* 

on how our hnpartlaL detailed 

anonymous reports on employ¬ 

ers and secretaries can help you 

to find the right Job without a 

series of abortive bttwWs. 

please call 02-588 5120 512". 

or wine: Premium Sccretarie* 

Ltd.. 63 London Wall. London. 

E.C.2. 

Leading Advertising Agency 
requires really attractive and 
well-groomed lady with Immacu¬ 
late Uplng. Uvely. Informal 
atmospnore. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 6148 9 

SCENT of success, poise and cam- 
■nonsense for PA/Secretary. Age 
26 + frith excellent slttUs for 
Maytalr International cosmetic 
greop. Emphasis on the PA 
duties. Ability to deal authorita¬ 
tively with people- 22.500. Tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Byzantine. Norma 
stump Personnel Services. 01- 
222 6091. 

HAVE A KN1GHTSERIDGE office, as 
secretary to the company secretary 
Of a largo foodstuff Co. Suit pin 
Who wants to get Involved doing 
own corrcsixindence and press 
cuttings. £2.000. RAND. S89 
4346. 

r cS5*1?J®-*— Nurs,nD saaw 4SrJSifWte tii.‘l Vit ■ t .'U.. .. Ol "I 
SUN with business canrh-rts.* - v ul14’ 
to replace me ? Good salary, pon- _ 
ston scheme. Ring fYancnj Huvnos 

18J1 'day>. 455 4356 p.a./SECRETARY In Chancery 
ovo^■,• Lane Co- lor training tF.'.-cer. 

__£2.500. AX STAFF. 404 5591. 

BOOKKEEPER Receptionist. 
v „ Io.’ Ebury Court In Belqra- 
irta Exoerienccd In bookkeeping 
\ M IUI DIJIUK LKJHJ • ■ ■ ■ Mv.-ia- 
irta Experienced In bookkccrlng 
and switchboard. Live-In ■-TV. 
In flat-. £20 for 5-dW week of 
3t> hours. Ring UI-7-vO 8147. 

IONI8T villi Tnlnx i-MV-rl- 
>0f ».| Fn,1 oil rtrilFlno 
ny wpllinq to oi-er.'le small 
'board—Tel. 4wj 0"40 

£2-860 PLUS.—"i oung top ptrobtor 
In Merchant Bank requires an 
^siruivrt. Qo-Bhud P.A* See. 
vbl'lrji to deal with people. *8* 
23-25. ConUCT Annie Palllster 
Agency. Ot-l|37 9836. 

GIRLS- GIRLS. GIRLS- 4 hours per 
•l.iv LtiO p.w. Working In Con era t 
Lundon. temporary or pomument. 

Ring 1,|.T> 1574. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES temporary 
•and penuaneuL Top rates. Apply 
to Miss Audrey Fromant. Medical 
and General Aqencv. 6 Padding¬ 
ton Street. W.J. rejenhpne Ol- 
935 3637 QT 01-935 9426 

STRIKE GOLD wnaa you became 
sscrotary to personnel manager of 
an offshore drilling company, lots 
of telephone coo tart and iom-s- 
pondonre- hi Connexion with loiw- 
ortlng discovert ps. So call Dawn 
Varorcn. 754 on 1. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 225 Repeat Street, Lon¬ 
don til. 

£2.700 lor excellent secretary «o 
financial controller of prestige 
nrmntuilon. racontl}' transfsrrrd 
to Londod- Must not be afraid 
of mures.—Call . Miss Gee's 
Agency 499 6101. 

iraj^mTl- ’ w,ui somu Necretarui 
expert’-net: Toi publistunp co. 
Varierj" and uivgivr-raent. 22.«««» 
rui-j» ‘-'aH Bnngit. T=L' oi'ot 

GRADUATE SEC/PA (or Senior 
Consultant. City, from £2.000 
p.a. Tel: Janice Chartris. 01-248 

1846. 
£2,900 BFFIClferrr worovun P.A./ 

Sevrera*-. itij.281 wanted for 
youn Director of ’catting 
Merchant Sank.. Caraer Pun. Ol- 
73J 428* • 

SECRETARIES fo> Architects. Con¬ 
rad AMS* AB—Use. 734 0553. 

GOOD SECRETARIES, audio and 
copy tytdsN needed. Contact Miss 
Rostyn Tayirt-. mirrStnff. 6 Padrt- 
inul >n S'■ widon. Ul. q. 
'US 4U61. _ 

MAYFAIR P-R. Consul tan ts 

err INTO PROPERTY as « senior 
audio secretary for the srrdor 
partner of an S.U’.l estate agents: 
suit a ratub/e girl who likes 
meatlnq people. £2.000. R»ND. 
499 8401. 

ADVERTISING ADMINISTRATION 
Assistant—for lovely’ HM adveri- 
Ustng co-—to ta!:® dawn sds and 
tntarmatian. plscfno ads In mM't 
and typing. £1,600. Rand. 5S\» 

ARCHITECTURAL TEAM, MorKII 
on overseas praicct. roqutras uo< 
alV-iound Secr—tarv tn their wi 
London office, salary L3.IS0 
L.V.’s. ncnoUable. Ring All 
Klsker at 935 0288 

PERMANENT SECRETARIES__ 
not try a small agency which lias 
the time lo discuss your personal 
needs and can orfer niBhli- piid 
lobs Utroaghoul Central London ■* 
London Town Bureau, 836 19»4. 

ARCHITECTS, W.t rr«um Compe¬ 
tent Secretary with Initiative to 
wort For 3 Partners. Salary From 
22,400 n*qonabl«. 1 Trite with 
•.V Box 1X156 M. nie Times. 

COUNTY OF NORTH YORKSHIRE 
COUNTY RECORD OFFICE 

The County Archivist of North Yorkshire requires a 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 
whose_ dunes will incude responsibility for administrative 
an typing work in his office, devising and maintaining filing 
systans, keeping accounts and maintaining registers, proof, 
reading and checking typescripts. She should have first- 
class secretarial training with good shorthand and typing and 
be educated to at least good A-lcrel standard, with some 
basic knowledge of Latin and French. Salary within grade 
£I,866-£2,124 (plus Threshold Payment). 
Further details and application forms may be obtained from 
H. J. Evans. Esq., hlef Executive and Clerk of the County 
Council, North Yorksbre County Cound). ouniv Hall. Norrh- 
aJlerton, Yorkshire. DL 7 8AD, 10 whom thev should be 
returned as soon -as possible. 

SECRETARY 

FOR OIL CONSULTAMT 

required in Oxford Circus area. A responsible position call¬ 

ing for experience and resourcefulness with previous work 

in oil industry and knowledge of foreign language(s) an 

advantage. 

SALARY £2,S(J0-PLUS PER ANNUM 

Write :— 

PETROLEUM ECONOMIES LIMITED 

1 Argyll Street. London Wl 

SENIOR AUDIO SECRETARY 
HOW DO THESE BENEFITS APPEAL 

Free lunches : Free hairdressing. 
Ij hours for lunch : up to 1 years's sick pav as well as 
a salary of up to £2,500 ? 
These are just some of the advantages of working as 
Senior Audio Secretary to the Estates Manager of Hardy's 
the national furnishing* group. 
The work is both interesting and varied and the successful 
applicant will have the opportunity to use her own personal 
initiative. 
The job is conveniently situated near Oxford Circus close 
to Victoria, Central. Bakertoo, Metropolitan and Circle 
lines as well as being on many bus routes and near to 
shops. 
Interested ? Please ring Mr. Watts oo 01-637 0861. or write 
to him at Hardy & Co. (Furnishers) Ltd.. Hardy House, 
30 Portland Place, London, W.l. 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE STRAND 
SI-LINGUAL ENGLISH/FRENCH PERSONAL ASSIST¬ 
ANT/SECRETARY is required by Internationa] Organisa¬ 
tion, concerned with developing countries’ needs. A girl 
in her 20’s with excellent French, shorthand in English 
and an interest in social problems should find this very 
worthwhile work. Interviews before Christinas (Victoria). 

£2,000-£2,500 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 STRAND, W.C.2. 

01-636 6644. 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel). 

BILINGUAL 

(SPANISH/ ENGLISH) 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

required for Sales Executive of 

International photo agency In St. 

John's Wood. The lob Involves 

dealing wUh cllenls. selecting 

photos, tenet-writing clc. A 

good command of English and 

Spanish la essential. Additional 

language French, typing anJ 

office experience an ad van Lino. 

£2.100 p.a. appro*. Phono 

Michael Brown. 01-386 5322. 

TONV STONE ASSOCIATES LTD. 

MISS WORLD 

Director oi Ai-L-oui'iaiais 

needs P.A./Scv*e'«ry ‘ou 

don"l have to re beani-ui b-n 

must have P.A. and roTnni-rrail 

cvporlenve olus tliurihand. 

Own office. iil'J Kxtnd.te 

1 ypewriter, no ' i.gure work. 

Hours '.'.30-5.31). Salary up lo 

liaO per week. Age Ininnu iul. 

Hv Old Si lube. 

RING MR OL.tc(Kb. 

BEDFORD COLLEGE 
■ University of London > 

PART-TIME SECRETARY re- 

nulred for DEPARTMENT OF 

PHYSICS. Applicants should bp 

capable LyplaLs. Experience or 

having used an electric type¬ 

writer with mathematical sym¬ 

bol? would be an advantage. 

Hours will be half-Ume during 

school terms at mutually con¬ 

venient times. Initial part-time 

salary np lo £68 per month. 

Application forms rrom rhe 

Assistant Sec r~laiy f Person¬ 

nel!. Bedford College-. Regent's 

Park. London. NUT 4NS. to be 

returned not Taler than J3th 

December. 1974. 

SEX MANIAC’S DIARY 

PUBLISHERS 

/■.-quires an emit ua la at.- girl in 
hntp run iho company, carry 
out research, teles ini u< . ■■ out research. te|.?s ir-il u. . ■■ 
wuri: and apt as P.A in "i» 
Maeaqinq Director and arttsls. 
An abnity lo drive ar'i .i • i-jh 
iLmJriM or Cnqllsli an-' nH *r 
iaui|uagvs would be hclplul. 
S-ilare negotiable around 

ou 274 7368 

POSSIBLY PART TIME ? 
Director of well known 

London confirming uouso. nr-cds 
rajabir young Sccrt-Liry mainly 
lo,' cortiidcnUaJ corru-pondencv 
witli overseas oIHcl-s and 
clients. IntercsLing role and pari 
tune considered—j nay* or 3 
djys with negotiable hours. 
Excellent salary + bonus and 
21.25 i.v.’* 

Mrs. I timer. 
CliAJXONERS. 

2" .33 Gf.-wcll Hd.. E.C.l. 
2ol uiUij. 

A start in the 
■ Rock Business 

lor a girl ol around with 
Si-c. daih who’s wining to 

. start on 3D quid a week. You’ll 
leam about buoki/io studio rime 
for bands and will sometimes sit 
and watch an album being pul 
together at 4 In the latomlno. 
Abo there's the soda) bit loo. 
LxTiorlcrice in the rack business 
specUtcatly not rtqulred. 

ACORN. 4ir. WUH 

.A./SECRETARY, U.4UI.I f . lor 
Marketing Co.: very responsible 
position for capable, ambitious 
secretary. Must tie ao'e !■■ deal 
efftclcntiy with people lit this 
rarocr-type lob. Sonio irave'iinp. 
own oiHc,-: 9.50 start. Gill the 
Maracrv Hurst Centre. 4” r*avie:- 
St.. W.l. 01-629 R86b. 

£2.001* n1tr«. 01 riqhl glrL Phono 
Lonta Ul-dvSJ 1145. 

CAN YOU MANAGE ? If so. come 
and aasbl this happy, friendly 
Leant of management. .eonsuttaiiLs 
in W.l. lixertiuD your tan and 
diplomacy in dealing with M'lh- 
lovpl cllants. plus telephone snd 
corTBSpondencc. Salaxy nuwFU- 
able. CuM Yvonne Johnson. 734 
0“11. Drake Personnel. 225 
Rearm Struct. London. W.l. 

PA TO THEATRICAL DIRECTOR 1 
£2.000 Tor . keen PA Seeraxary 
Erook Street Bureau 761 5481. 

Secretary 

THE RIGHT MATER I ALT If VDU'ro 
a good audio secretary and rw- 
haul aooaV a foreign tHnuiu-qe 
then you nr* ihe right n.ai'riei 
For the M.D. of this W.l levtlli- 
Co. rteallnq with exports: VJ 1!PU. 
Al STAFF. 629 !«!«. 

GET ON TUB LEGAL SIDE und be¬ 
come a specUdsI secretary even 
though you httven’l die ir-qal ex¬ 
perience as P.A. SecreLirv to j 
vrrv nice partner of ihh Ctiy Co. 
£2.000 + L.V.s. RAND. 2-1*1 ■ '12 

LIMITED EDITION ! In lai 1. very 
limited as the editorial •■tall In 
this children's hook :<ubllsl>urs 
only need one- shorthand secie- 
tarv. £1.700. TF«J. PAND. 
342 1811. 

£2,200-£2,400 London W.l. 

Toial Oil Marine is the U.K. exploration and 
production subsidiary of one of the world's 
largest oil companies. 

Our Project Co-ordinator needs a real secretary 
who can get involved and contribute in real 
terms to this vital part of our work. Good 
shorthand/typing speeds obviously but also 
French as there is communication with Paris. 

We work in bright/modem, purpose-designed 
offices in Berkeley Square; have a 4-weeks 
holiday; LV'sand a meaningful bonus scheme. 

If you would like to become one of the 
Total team please ring N. Holt, Total Oil 
Marine Limited, Berkeley Square House, 
Berkeley Square* London W.l. 
Tel: 01 -489 6080; 

Phonp 195 .l.lT1* In ordPT lo 
mango an Intervlpw. 

£2,400+ MAYFAIR 

Inroim.ition pfriepr of fjinou* 

Mayfair co. imeils Sec PA to 

4MI41 him. Varied. IntercsUnq 

lab. Saury £2.400 + bonus 

and LV*. Age 1*1 + . Call Mrs 
Collet. 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 

516 Oxford SI. 4’jG XJOU 

■ odd. D H Evan#■ 

• TRAVEL, W.l 

A first hand knowledge .tnrt 
a keen Interest in (he W eat 
Indies Is citbentlal for tills lob. 
(>ltn the rtbilily to meet people, 
atiund luncLions. uio-s rccei»- 
llonfi. ole. Lvcvileni lining anti 
secreJarlol Fxirfra round Shnn- 
hand not vsscnILil. £*4,000- 
plus for the right girl. 

ADvtfllurv. 4,<’.» BVW1 

LOOK NO . SHORTHAND I Busy 
vounn S.W.l executive rtL-ed.s 
'■•it ‘.Ible i.ccrour> with gooti 
lyplng. Initiative and the ability 
io turn hr-r n.mds id a v oriel v 
Via usks vvtlhout Iianlcklng Cond 
SoUry at 21 plus generous London 
woiqhunu allow,mev. Miss Robson. 
Cn.dlonera. ]'-.T V’lrlotu Slroel, 
9 W.l. O 5845. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT I SwroUfy 
wanted to liolp arrange exinuagc 
visit* of ocivntlsis Mw»m OK 
and Europe. Salary ID "l.VJ'.'. 
L.V.s. Brook Sm-rl Bureau. VHl 
t>661. 

IF PUBLIC RELATIONS Is vour 
favourite Held llu-n .«i« this I .R. 
deal, of a lame S.W.l Co os a 
weii-ornanioed and cana&Fc fiiru- 
larv: previous *w*r,enee prefer¬ 
able. L2.10U. RAND. '27 Dior. 

CAMERA CREW TO ROOM 14- 
deal with camera ms* lor film tirooiorlDna In hnlols. av fcccr-etary 

o the marketing manaaer of a 
large ho lei btouu L2.00U. Al 
Start. 039 P«4. 

WORK IN PARIS? To CJ.OOO p.a.. 
Tor secretary i HnMilan iiici'her- 
longue i with CNCollcnt 1 rencii and 
rtlfli. Plcdae leleohonv Itlchard 
an Cnunenay or Vonossa Cham¬ 
bers. Earn Cansultanls Inter- 

national. 656 1454. 
GOOD JOBS Luumrv wide Anulv 

Jobmaictt. Princes tluuse. fclag- 
<hot. Surrey. 0276 7*75-> 

INTERNATIONAL INVOLVEMENT 
Tor a PA 'Secretary to director of 
overseas company based In F C 1. 
GuO'i salary titua lots pr oerks f«r 
ri'rtil girt. Call Victoria llov '.vt 
0*111. Drake Personnnl. 235 
Regent Street, London. W.l. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY required 
for Senior Manager of large hitl’d- 
irtq contractors >n S.E.2 area. 
Good shorthand and jr-rurale typ¬ 
ing essentuil. Evperlenre in a 
similar position preferable. Excel¬ 
lent salary and good roiiditlons of 
nnmloynienr.—Whip Kj* flBOCi E\t. 

TOTAL ©OIL 

.PER_ j. 
Executive Secretaries \ 

.Bringing management selection standards <■'% 
*• to the recruitment of » 

personal assistants and ekeeurive secretaries > 

Managing Director Salary £2,50§ 
of Fleet Street management consultancy requiresfi 
experienced audio secretary, who must be level-headed ^ 
and tactful and wiJl enjoy the atmosphere of 
friendly, hard-working company. He expects high 5tan-^& 
dards. but offers an interesring and rewarding appoint-^, 
ment in luxurious surroundings. •&“ 
Contact Miss Bellman Location 

General Manager Salary £2,30j| 
of computer service bureau seeks intelligent secretaiy. ^ 
This is a new job, and he i*j looking for someone whoj£, 
can look after office administration, cope with P1’01*^ 
lems aod queries and be sufficiently interested and^r . 
involved in what she is doing to ■ take on further• 
responsibility. . 
Contact Mrs Allison Location WC2 ^ 

Solicitor Salary £2.500 ne^ 
requires experienced legal secretary who can cope <2 
confidently with queries and problems. She will beV 
involved in administration and should be capable of ^ 
taking on responsibility for completions. Good skills *4 • 
and presentation are essential. : S’ 
Contact Mrs Chilton Location Kensington ;£. 

Sales Manager Salary £2,200 nei 
of American subsidiary needs an assistant, who can 
make travel arrangements and liaise with clients in his w 

t absence. He would like an experienced young secretary, s# 
who is willing to turn her hand ro any a*pect of this;*, 
busy London office. A knowledge of French would 
be useful- s- . 
Contact Mrs Shaei-f Location W1: .■ 

-+ - 

Editor ,t 
of publishing company is looking for a secretarial;^ 
assistant to cope with diems, write her own letters and ■ 
become involved in all aspects of hiti many and varied 
projects. She is likely to be under 24 and must have 
good skills and experience. 
Contact Mrs Chilton Location Wl v 

01-235 9984 
3RD FLOOR, 4-5 CROSVENOR PLACE, LONDON, SWf ; . 

SALARY £3,000+ for 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

required for two top executives of shipping firm ' 

in the City. Must be ready to do.interesting as well ^ 

as junior routine duties, and must be totally Tc 

dedicated and have excellent qualifications in- 

return for which she will be paid £3,000 plus..'” 

Box 0077 M, The Times. 

RANK HOTELS LIMITED; ; C> 
.-i- - . iwi’i 

SECRETARY TO PURCHASING - 

CONTROLLER 
Rani Hotels have 17 huK-ls Utraughaul the UK ami Curua>- lh* 
Purchasing Conlrullcr Is ba-ttl at uur lluad Office lust off Kenslnbion 
High Slroet. and he needs a Seereury to heln run-ins busy omce 
involved wllh purchasing or .« varu-iy of goods for the Group. She 
should be al Icasl 20 years Old Willi good shorthand 'typing anti 
Plenty ol initiative. Salary' t Cl.yon p.a. + free lunches and 
substantial Staff discounts. 

please ring Mrs Arnold on 01-937 1571 

P.A.—EXHIBITION 

& INFORMATION 

Our clioitl. a large comuanv 
nroriotlng building materials, 
ts opening a pcrnianera public 
cvMmiiun and infotnidlior. llb- 
rorv In Uie li'wi Ena ihe 
tslilblllon Manager will rued 
an Assistant vrilh mlniniuni 
fchortlianti and typing, in help 
him with all a-meet- cm ilus 
campaign. She will liaise wilt, 
the clients < ntalnly architeLlx 
and provide a back-np informa¬ 
tion service for arv qUftriL 
arising from this it-v. venmre. 

Salary <22.000 unv.arri.. 
Telephone tJlilv Mart, 

on 01-584 561 A. 

GRADUATE 

SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

MATURE BOOKKEEPER 
TO £2.500 

Fine opening lor well-spot <*r 
Midi’ around 40. able io won. 
10 T.B.. deal with manihl.y 
nayrnll and cone with j ele¬ 
ction* caniacUng al . v.elt- 
Lnouit Vv'esl End cbmpanv 
n-.pnnslble post wllh annual 
bonus. 

Miss Bunon 
C.T. BUREAU, 

1.45 Oxford SI . U’.i. 
-137 0022. 

.\DVERTIS1NG 
W.l. 

£2250 + 
Lively and nrtlculAle *ecr*- 

iary required for MU of small 
bul socressful Ad Agency. You 
will hare to organise the man. 
onlor'jln his clienls. run llii- 
Ari Sludlo. orranpe lh<> mih- 
(■any lunches and shorthand 
and type a llttic. 

For more details ring Jennie 
Beeil. 1.5.. 4*'1 7U.IS. 

AUDIO FOR ADMIN. TO £2.250. 
Nice snot In leading national 
vodriy ter fast, accurate. > oung 
Audio Secretary, assisting deoarl- 
menial head In ch.tro* nf Admin. 
Ilirounhollt the cnunirv. Lnla 
of scopi' and variety Mrs. 
•teNi-nr. CHA1.LONERS. I l«i New- 
.. Street. E.C 1. ef«. 5<t-J4 

£2.100. EXCELLENT SPOT for effl- 
rlenl young Secret arv lo work fnr 
Parmer In medium F,rm nr. Llvi-r- 
nool SI. siatJon. He.iD» of variety. 
Rlno Career plan. TSJ 42BJ. 

£2,4011 

SEC P.A. 

liter* are times when imiiimiu 
luvallj reaps largi- benefit .mil 
Hi..'. >% one of U»em: A linn of 
\v’>-sl Cnd Solicitors dealing in 
Inli-rnailonal Company ■ Law 
reoylres a Seerelary P.A. ’ For 
a voung Senior Parin«-r A girl 
i-'Imi an orgunlred mind and 
Ilghihearted peisnoalth v. 'i 
find Ihlv an interesting and 
responsible role wllh ronsirier- 
anle scope. Tills Is a iob wish 
various demands In a voung 
happv Company. 

srNiow srerterai:ics 
173 New Bond Si.. W11 WB 

W»2 til - 4' s’, r.'Jtjg. 

EXPORTER’S P.A 
NO SHORTHAND 

l.xporl dlrecinr at esc lust ye 
Fiend Slreel lioait unite of gill 
shop chain needs an iT.pen- 
*nced S'-creiary. P.A.. over “ti. 
nrcierabiy with some evpori 
evnrt^ence. lo • handle *|U 'jjv 
routines «nd of I lee ari'ran-.dtirr', 
Inn his eluent*. >.ir*ol ilis- 
cuunls on all goods : Top Hiari — 
ln() salary. 

MISS Wilson 
I. A HI ME A- CO . 

JU7 Oxford Sir-*1.- ) 
62‘i r,651 

A small growing Amrrivan 

firm In Maylair requires a 

SECRETARY 
-VJfi years of age. null 

crllenl shorthand tytiing to 

bcp.ri work 2nd January. FuT5 

Bolarv C2.250 por annum t 

It 5 Pleasn conel Mr Afcn 

C. Brannan Jnr. al 491 72^li 

SASV GOINC BOSS In bhj nrolcs- 
sioA'I firm is looking for a 
livdiv voung Sucn-tary with 
good haste sljlls. a ulvusam per¬ 
sonality and a persuasive it-'r- 
nhone 1 manner.. Elans aruimd 
q2.2HO + £1.23 l.v.’s. Miss 
l.ioyd. Laurie tc Cu.. oi Mdor- 
qate E C.2. 6l)b 6301. 

TRES GENTIL but Volatile K tills 
Invelv Amerlc-in manager ol 9 
K’ensinpion Cretin card ft. .and 
he need* a b1-llnnu.il See. Willi 
iiueni Trench. UJ.500 Band. 
.‘5B*F 4546. 

*• ■ -ir.uAi jne -i-uiiinnguai -a- n- INTERVIEWERS. Small fnenalv 
l.irlcs wllh shorthand. Contact ■''tiWJjy W I. and C.C. I. M36 057.1 
The Linguist AacitCV. 43'» I it IK. or til-50n 1744, afler 7 pm. 

PA/SECRETARY 
£2,600 

Wofking lor Exploration Executive ol large oil 

company. Avniage speeds acceptable Iniereslinq 

and varied P.A. duties including elieni contaci. 

Excolteni prospects and ;ondmons. A weeks 

holidays plus perks 278 3233. 

Open Saturday 10 p.n«- 

nutV&ydMwfaryNi 

COME UP AND SEE US 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
£2,400—NO SHORTHAND 

Full training given to intsitigom young lady who 
would like a career In Personnel. Slow, accurals 
typing accepted. Will be loiaHy Involved in all 
aspects of recruitmenl including interviewing and 
Public Relations. Excellent company and condi¬ 
tions 

278 3233 

Open Saturdays 10 p.m. 

niftJbydMitejwi 

We are KELLY GIRL TEMPS, at 1S3 New Bund 

$ Street, the friendly Aguncy with the; personal couch. 0 
A We look after vou. If you’re a Secretary, Typist, or A 

Office Clerk, call in for coffee and a chat. • • Z 

Wc know you*H like us! . 

Our rates arc good (the same summer and 3J 
winter). . 9 

Ring right away, 491 7253 9 

KELLY GIRL 



Excommunication: Will English Roman Catholics use 
the ultimate sanction against the IRA? 

As Parliament agonises over 
the reintroduction of the death 
penalty, so within the leader¬ 
ship of the Roman Catholic 
Church in England the question 
of whether to excommunicate 
the IRA has became a live 
issue. The ecclesiastical equiva¬ 
lent of the hangman’s rope is 
the bell-book-and-can die ritual 
of solemn excommunication, the 
Roman church's ultimate sanc¬ 
tion against the public sinner. 

It looks at first like a simple 
and logical step, the generaliza¬ 
tion of the policy adopted by 
the Archbishop of Birmingham 
in refusing a church funeral for 
Mr James McDade. It would, 
it is said, give a dramatic lead 
from the top to the Irish 
Catholic community In Britain, 
silencing in one move those 
critics of the hierarchy who 
believe too little has been done 
too late. Sentiments such as this 
were still to be heard in Roman 
Catholic circles last week, even 
after it became known that a 
severe denunciation of terrorist 
violence, issued in the name □£ 
the whole hierarchy, had been 
ordered to be read in all Roman 
Catholic churches and chapels 
throughout the land on Sunday. 

The parallel with the Parlia¬ 
mentary' debate over capital 
punishment can be taken one 
stage further: just as the Gov¬ 
ernment regards a return to 
hanging as a big step backwards 
in penal policy, so the bishops 
by and large regard excommuni¬ 
cation as an archaic anachron¬ 
ism. It may be a word to send a 

shiver down the spine, an echo 
of inquisitions and auto da fes, 
but they question whether it is 
a relevant weapon in the 
church’s armoury in 1374* It is 
unlikely to deflect one IRA 
bomber from his course, for the 
Irish Republican cause has a 
generarions-old tradition of 
deafness to the denunciations of 
church leaders. 

Excommunication, imposed on 
the old IRA in Ireland in the 
twenties, made no noticeable 
difference to the situation 
except that it created a barrier 
of bitterness between the 
church and Irish nationalism. 

The real case for excommuni¬ 
cation is in the realm of public 
relations rather than canon law. 
The Roman Catholic community 
in England still has a sense of 
insecurity about it, partly due 
to the historic phenomenon of 
aod-cathoh'cism and partly be¬ 
cause a large proportion of 
English Roman Catholics trace 
their origins back to Irish immi¬ 
grants. Such a drastic public act 
as the formal expulsion from the 
church of IRA members is put 
forward as a possible gesture of 
support for the forces of law 
and order, and the making of 
common cause with the remain¬ 
der of the nation against an 
alien enemy. 

On the other hand one lead¬ 
ing Roman Catholic layman 
has asked why the Roman 
Catholic Church in England 
was thought to have any par¬ 
ticular responsibility at all 

* It is unlikely to deflect one 
IRA bomber from 

his course, for the Irish 
Republican cause 

has a generations-old 
tradition of deafness to the 

denunciations of church leaders ’ 

during the present wave of 
terrorist attacks. He said the 
English Roman Catholic com¬ 
munity had no more influence 
over events in Ireland than 
any other sector of die English 
population. Such arguments 
weigh heavily with the English 
bishops—if they over-react in 
the present emotional atmo¬ 
sphere. might not they be 
unwittingly shifting a measure 
of blame on to themselves for 
which there is no basis in fact ? 
Excommunication, or any other 
dramatic step, could, they 
believe, ricochet back on to 
them in this way. 

So far die Roman Catholic 
Church in Britain has kept as 
low a profile as possible on the 
Irish question, aware particu¬ 
larly of potential flashpoints 
in certain districts of Glasgow 

and Liverpool and aware also 
that anti-Irish prejudice in the 
public at large is not so far 
below the surface that nothing 
could bring h to the boil. 
Terrorist attacks in England, 
particularly where die sus¬ 
pected culprits 4 are English 
residents of Irish stock, are 
au acute embarrassment to this 
policy. Any strong move by 
the church against the IRA has 
co take into account a highly 
intangible factor—is the level 
of sympathy or support for 
Irish terrorism in England 
among die Irish community a 
significant contribution to the 
success of those terrorists? 

Opinions differ. If it is insigni¬ 
ficant, the hierarchy’s declara¬ 
tion made today that no Roman 

Catholic can support or excuse 

terrorism is an adequate 
response. But there are English 
Catholics who disagree, who 
believe that the traditional mild 
sentimentality of the Irish in 
Britain towards their country of 
origin can, in certain case, turn 
into something more sinister. 
One English priest suggested 
that there were numbers of 
Irish clergy in England who, 
while never condoning violence, 
maintained a private sympathy 
for the cause of a united Ireland. 
A few might be prepared to turn 
a blind eye to facts which ought 
to be reported to the authorities. 
Tf this --11601 is right, the 
English bishops have a greater 
problem on their hands than 
has been recognized. 

This apart, the church is 
going to find itself in some 
embarrassing situations in the 
future. The banning of a church 
funeral for an IRA lieutenant 
killed while planting a bomb was 
not a difficult decision for the 
Archbishop of Birmingham to 
take, for in the eyes of the 
church the man was a public 
sinner, whatever his interior 
moral condition at the time. The 
circumstances were not so 
different from the case of a 
suicide of sound mind, 'who was 
traditionally refused the offices 
of the church because be bad 
died in a state of unforgiven sin. 

Today such harshness has 
been modified, and suicides are 
given the benefit of the doubt. 
In the same way a terrorist 
executed for bis offence would 

be given the benefit of ihe 
doubt, and without bring incon¬ 
sistent it would be impossible 
for the church authorities to 
refuse him a church funeral. 
Here! n lies a danger which 
clearlv alarms many Roman 
Catholics: a charitable and 
merciful pastoral policy towards 
individual members of the IRA 
could so easily be misunder¬ 
stood in the public mind as an 
act of sympathy, or even soli¬ 
darity. 

Any policy by the Roman 
Catholic Church towards the 
IRA in England has to be car¬ 
ried out against a backcloth of 
profound public ignorance of 
the niceties of Catholic doc¬ 
trine. Distinctions which are 
valid in Catholic theology may 
not be so readily # grasped by 
general public opinion, and mis¬ 
understandings are inevitable. 
Those who are urging a policy 
of excommunication see it as 
one way round this dilemma, 
even if it is not easy to square 
with a humane and compas¬ 
sionate treatment of those in¬ 
volved in ERA violence- If 
further atrocities occur, pres¬ 
sure on the English bishops will 
grow. If they do not in the end 
choose to take down their 
copies of the rite of excom¬ 
munication from their book¬ 
shelves, tbev may still have to 
look for some equally emphatic 
alternative- 

Clifltord Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Censor’s pen 
cannot write off Ulster 

terrorists 
Belfast Army still refers to an Ip 

Our diuv to inform the public unit without any epithet? 
on all aspects of the Irish situa- rfectly good reasons c 
tion itrill have to be weighed he advanced for rhese changi 
againsi our other one which is *»t they are nevertheless £ 
not to give offence to others}«f ***** 00.8 
Spokesman for the Independ- defined road. The journ 
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It would be interesting, to designed to detract from a 

Bernard Levin 

Bringing the followers of Thespis back into the temple 
It was in 1898 that Shaw, when 
William Archer said in a speech 
that “ the endowed theatre is 
in the air”, added “That, I 
may remark, is precisely where 
it has been for a long time. The 
problem is to get it on the 
ground Better late than 
never; for it is on the ground 
now, and no mistake; 4.7 acres 
of it on the South Bank, dwarf¬ 
ing (it’s a mercy something 
does) the horrible Hayward 
Gallery, and at .present float¬ 
ing in a sea of mud, welders, 
building supplies and excuses. 
(During the construction of the 
1951 Festival of Britain Exhibi¬ 
tion in the same area, the work 
was constantly bedevilled by 
strikes, delays, confusions, lack 
of material and the Eke. One 
day, an official of the Ministry 
of Works came to his chief, 
Richard Stokes, and said “Fm 
sorry. Minister, bur there’s 
another delay on the South 
Bank ”. Wearily, Stokes in¬ 
quired the latest reason. 

." There's a shortage of shovels, 
Minister.” Stokes thought for 
a bit, then delivered his judg¬ 
ment: “Tell the men they’ll 
just have to lean on one 
another.” 

Of course, we have had a 
National Theatre since 1960, but 
it has been an inquiline, doing 
good work in the Old Vic but 
lacking a home of its own. Now 
it has a half-built one, and I 
imagine it will be ready at just 
about the moment when Mr 

Wedgwood Benn takes over the 
country and orders its conver- 
sion into a bingo-hall. (The 
official estimate of the time at 
which it will be ready is the 
autumn of 1975. “ I doubt it ”, 
said the carpenter, and shed a 
bitter tear.) 

Anyway, here we come, ready 
or not, for I have been given 
a guided tour of the entire 
place, and this is my report to 
the nation.' Verdict first, evl- 
dence afterwards; the nation 
can be proud of its National 
Theatre, and when it is finished 
there will not be a theatrical 
building in the world to touch 
it. I know that there is a 
powerful school of thought 
which argues that a theatre is 
not made by its walls, its 
machinery and the Iavisbness 
of its sets, but only by its plays, 
its productions and its acting; 
indeed, I was myself a member 
of that very school for many 
years, and was delighted to see 
the other day that it has not 
yet closed its doors, its latest 

The new^National Theatre under construction—and its architect, Mr Denys Lasdun, who has produced a “ temple Britain can be 
proud of ", 

member, expressing its doc¬ 
trines with considerable effect 
in the correspondence columns 
of The Guardian, being Miss 
Helen Mirren, a lady whom I 
have hitherto admired more for 
the opulent beauty of her 
bosom than the profundity of 
her thought, and must now, it 
seems, look at id an altogether 
different light. All the same, 
though it is true that even if 
the wails are made of solid 
gold the words may be of lead, 
I am now convinced that the 
decision to build this huge and 
—as it has turned out—mag¬ 
nificent building was absolutely 
right, and that it would be no 
less absolutely wrong to spend 
so much on its construction and 
then starve it of the funds it 
will need to work properly. 

Mr Denys Lasdun, the archi¬ 
tect (be is also responsible for 
all the interior design, right 
down to the crockery), had a 
formidable brief, however 
lavish bis clients may have been 
with ground-space ; it was to fit 
three auditoria, with their own 
terraces, ambulatories, bars, 
buffets, cloakrooms, box offices 
and above all their distinct 
identities, into a shell which, if 

it was to blend with the rest 
of the public buildings on the 
South Bank, could not be made 
of anything but concrete. The 
Hayward Gallery and the Queen 
Elizabeth Hall are failures not 
just because they are designed 
with insufficient imagination, 
but in considerable measure 
because they are made of 
material which is ugly and 
unwelcoming. To dump along¬ 
side them something like half 
a million cubic yards enclosed 
in the same stuff would surely 
be to invite the wrath of 
heaven ,or even of the Royal 
Fine Arts Commission. Now 
not only has Mr Lasdun man¬ 
aged, with the wonderfully 
varied shape of the building, to 
get away from the graveyard 
atmosphere of its neighbours, 
but he has made it out of a 
type of concrete which, I was 
assured by my guide, would 
actually grow whiter with age. 

I hope so, for Mr Lasdun has 
taken the dangerous decision to 
leave the interior walls bare, 
like those of the QEH, and we 
may find that what is_ accept¬ 
able in a concert-ball is much 
less so in a theatre (the Mer¬ 
maid’s walls are bare, of 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

UREA FERTILIZER COMPLEX IN BANGLADESH 

AslmganJ Fertilizer and Chemical Company Ltd. 
ADVANCE NOTICE OF INTENT TO INVITE PROPOSALS 

FOR MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE SERVICES 

Ashuganj Fertilizer and Chemical Company Ltd. (AFCC), an autonomous state Company 
wholly owned by the Government of Bangladesh, proposes to build a combined 925 MTD 
ammonia and 1600 MTD urea project at Ashugapj on the Meghna River in Bangladesh. 

The International Development Association (IDA), and other multilateral and bilateral 
agencies are planning to finance the project. 

The site for the complex and for an ancillary housing development is on farm land lying 
on the east hank of the Meghna River about 40 miles from Dacca. At that location, some 500 
acres of land have been acquired and a contract awarded for necessary fill to bring the 
site to a suitable level for the amxnonia/urea Installation and auxiliary plant and housing 
facilities. Raw material for the plant will be natural gas from the nearby Titas gas field, 
a connecting gas line for which is close to the site. 

AFCC has engaged as Technical Advisors a joint venture of Scientific Design Company 
of London and James Chemical Engineering of New York who mil assist AFCC during 
contracting, design, engineering, purchasing, erection and start-up of the plant and facilities. 

AFCC now proposes to contract for management and other assistance services with a 
firm experienced in management, operation, training and maintenance For ammonia /urea 
projects. Terms of reference are now being prepared against which proposals will be 
solicited from interested, preqnotified firms. Assistance services will generally consist of 
supply of a team of experts who will fill key line, advisory and training positions for a 
period of np to six years within the AFCC organization. 

Services are expected to commence in the first quarter of 1975 and continue into 1981- 
The number of personnel required is expected to grow from about 4 initiallv to approximately 
20. The maximum number will be required during commencement of operations in mid-1978. 

Preqnaiificaoan conditions to be considered are 
1. Proof of adequate experience in successful management, operation, training and main¬ 

tenance of similar facilities. 
2. Availability of experienced personnel capable of assuming the responsibilities entailed 

in management assistance services. 
3. Management experience during Implementation, start-up and initial operation of similar 

facilities. 
4. Financial standing. . 

Organizations wishing to prequalify should send data relative to compliance with the 
above conditions to :— 

Asbuganj Fertilizer and Chemical Company Ltd., 
c/0 BFCPC, 
Shtipa B ha ban, Motijheel Commercial Area, 
Dacca—2, Bangladesh, 

with one copy to :— 
James Chemical Engineering, 
779 North Street, 
Greenwich, Connecticut, U.S.A. . _ „ . . . 

Replies to be marked “ AFCC Management Assistance Preqoalification must be received 
by tie Company at the above address not later titan December 31, 13/4- 

course, but they are made of 
briclc, which is a very different 
matter); he is clearly alive to 
the danger, for in the most 
conventional of the three audi¬ 
toria—the one with the pros¬ 
cenium stage—he has carved 
reliefs on the concrete panels. 

The three theatres in the 
building are the Lyttelton 
(named, I hope, not only for 
Lord Chandos, ne Lyttelton, 
who was the first Chairman of 
the present National Theatre 
Board, but also for his mother, 
who was tireless in the cause 
in an earlier day), the Olivier, 
and the Cottesioe (named after 
Lord Cottesloe, a former Chair¬ 
man of the Arts Council, not 
to mention a member of two 
winning Cambridge Boat Race 
crews). They will hold some 
900, 1,165 and 400 people re¬ 
spectively, and although every¬ 
body in the National Theatre is 
being very careful not to think 
of them in hierarchical terms, 
they will have different func¬ 
tions, though these will not be 
too strictly defined. All three 
will have very great flexibility 
of use, the equipment having 
been designed with an admir¬ 
ably profligate disregard of 

The Daily Telegraph delivered 
an historic pronouncement 
yesterday in a leading article 
whose poetic headline said it 
all: AFFLUENCE, FARE¬ 
WELL. 

“ We are oo longer an 
affluent society ”, the paper 
declared. “ Private squalor 
begins to rival public squalor, 
itself in no way reduced. Our 
problem is no longer can we 
afford tail-fins, but can we 
afford a car at all ? ” 

Two’things happened yester¬ 
day which made me wonder 
whether this obituary for 
affluence might be premature. 
The first was when a colleague 
came to me with the surprising 
news that, having bought a 
suitcase at Ear rods, he was 
asked if he wanted it gift 
wrapped. “ How much ? ” he 
asked. “£17”, * was the 
answer. 

That people will pay £17 to 
have a present wrapped seems 
to indicate that there are some 
□ot yet approaching the bread¬ 
line. My reporter telephoned 
Barrods to confirm this 
remarkable figure. 

They said they charge a 
minimum of 50p for wrapping 
small items—cigarener lighters, 
pens and the like—in ordinary 
paper with flat ribbons. An 
extra charge is made for. pom¬ 
poms. The larger the item, the 
higher the price. Last week a 
customer had a picnic basket— 
it cost about £50—wrapped for 
£3. 

Now comes the catch. If the 
customer who paid £3 to have 
his picnic basket wrapped had 
asked for Rainbow paper 
instead of ordinary paper, the 
charge would have been some 
£15. And it would be possible, 
if you wanted Rainbow paper 

reality; as far as I could make 
our, all three stages will turn 
double back somersaults at the 
touch of a button if required, 
and when I said flippantly that 
1 supposed computer experts 
are being hired at this very 
moment, my guide replied that 
that is exactly what is happen- 
ing- 

The Lyttelton is the pros¬ 
cenium theatre; both it and 
the Olivier are in two tiers. The 
Olivier is, even in its incomplete 
state, the most exciting theatre 
building I have ever been in; 
the stage is basically a colossal 
drum, 40 feet in diameter, with 
massive quantities of extra 
space around it; the whole act¬ 
ing area is twice the width of 
the Old Vic stage, and if they set 
right to the back wall they 
could stage the Cup Final on 
it. Moreover, the arc of the 
seating is only 100 degrees (at 
■Chichester it is 212), which 
means that nobody in the audi¬ 
ence will be seeing the play at 
an uncomfortable angle, and 
also that all those on the stage 
will feel as though they are 
facing the entire autdience at 
once. 

The Cottesloe is the most 

The Times 
Diary 

Not quite the 

end of affluence 

used, ro spend £17 on having 
a suitcase wrapped. 

Rainbow paper is imported 
from the United States and 
costs 75p a foot. Jt is des¬ 
cribed as a plastic-cum-metal 
that reflects light like crystal, 
and is clearly worth its weight 
in silver. Harrods say that 30 
people a day use the store’s 
gift-wrapping service, and two 
a week ask for Rainbow paper. 
No squalor there. 

flexible of all; it will not even 
have fixed seating, so that the 
acting area itself can be varied 
without difficulty. I gather that 
one most exciting idea being 
discussed is of starting a play 
in the Cottesloe and then re¬ 
thinking it for the Lyttelton, 
possibly even going on to re- 
stage it yet again in the Olivier. 

There is going to be plenty 
of leg-room; there is going to 
be plenty of space to circulate 
in the intervals (though I felt 
that one or two of the outer 
ceilings were a little low); there 
is going to be ample cloakroom 
accommodation, a bookstall, a 
restaurant, carpets ‘and up¬ 
holstery in colours like 
brown and purple, oodles of 
lighting everywhere (the in¬ 
tensity of which can be varied 
to suit the time of day, and 
presumably the weather), a 
unique ticket-booking policy, 
embrasure windows in the 
angles of the staircases, from 
which sudden enchanting 
glimpses of the Thames can be 
caught, and most luxurious 
dressing-rooms, at which f am 
delighted to hear that some of 
the actors are already grumb¬ 
ling, presumably on the ground 
that they have been brought up 
to regard a zinc bucket and an 
orange box in a draughty cor¬ 
ridor as sufficient and don’t 
want to change now. 

None of this, of course, will 
ensure that good plays are 
written, good productions de¬ 
vised, good acting offered. But 
it will ensure that the best and 
the newest of our drama and of 
the world’s will have a home 
that makes the theatre a temple 
again, as it has not been for 
over two thousand years. A 
secular temple, certainly, but 
the theatre has always straddled 
the border between the sacred 
and the profane, just as its ser¬ 
vants have always been h alf 
acolyte and half vagabond. I 
have no doubt that Mr Peter 
Hall and his team will not forget 
the rags beneath the vestments, 
and I have no doubt that if 
Government and Parliament .do 
not run away from their artistic 
responsibilities, but find the 
money to enable the place to be 
run as Mr Hall wants it to be— 
as a full-time artistic centre, at 
and in and around which there 
will always be something hap¬ 
pening and generally many 
things at once—Britain will 
have a National Theatre that 
will be the envy of the world, 
and rightly so. 

vf) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

To koow that the material you 
are worldng in will inevitably 
be worth more than your work 
on it must be inhibiting for an 
artist, and could be a reason why 
gold is an unpopular medium 
for sculptors. Yet Barbara 
Hepworth, Lynn Chadwick, 
Michael Ayrton and Eozo Plaz- 
zotta are among those repre¬ 
sented at the exhibition, which 
opens today and closes on 
December l3. 

Alongside the gold pieces is 
an exhibition of cheaper stuff- 
jewelry priced at between £25 
and £1,080, for those who are 
still quite affluent but not as 
affluent as they were 

The £1,080 job, by E. R. Nele 
of Frankfurt, is a gold textured 
bracelet with . interchangeable 
amethyst, lapis lazuli and ebry- 
soprase stones. Buy while funds 
last 

alive today if it had been 
ignored, I doubt it.—GeneraA 
Sir Frank King, (British Army 
General Officer Commanding, 
Northern ‘Ireland. 
Radio listeners in the Irish 
Republic who tuned into the 
lunchtime news one day last 
summer heard a remarkable if 
somewhat abbreviated report 
on the trial of Dr /Bridget Rose 
Dugdale, the iF.n&tish mil¬ 
lionaire's daughter who had 
just been sentenced for receiv¬ 
ing Sir Alfred Beit’s expensive 
canvasses. The news reader 
gave full details of the convic¬ 
tion-, the jud-ge’s comments and 
the police evidence in the Spe¬ 
cial Criminal Court, but the 
most extraordinary episode 
during the -hearing—a -Long 
peroration from Dr Dugdale 
herself, praising the Provi¬ 
sional IiRA and declaring her¬ 
self “ incorr-uiptrbly guilty ”— 
was just -nor mentioned. 

Listeners in Kerry or Gal¬ 
way could be forgiven if they 
imagined that no such speech 
had been made until they read 
about it in newspapers the fol¬ 
lowing day, although. Dublin 
journalists realized immedia¬ 
tely that the item had been 
censored. 

What happened afterwards is 
now common knowledge. The 
National Union of Journalists 
called a strike in Dublin and 
the authorities at Radio Telefis 
Eireann (the Irish name for 
the state broadcasting com¬ 
pany) discovered that an edi¬ 
tor 'in the station’s newsroom 
had mistakenly taken it upon 
himself to erase from the 
court case any mention of 
praise for the IRA. He was 
frightened of Section 31 of the 
1960 Irish Broadcasting Act, 
which allows a minister to cen¬ 
sor RTE if it carries interviews 
with men who want to achieve 
political ends through violent 
means. The speech was no in¬ 
terview, but with the stroke of 
his pen, the editor had effecti¬ 
vely turned the court into a 
partially secret hearing little 
different from those held 
every day in the Maze prison 
at Long Kesh. 

While nothing of this nature 
has yet occurred within the 
BBC, producers—especially 
television producers—are 
already coming under great 
pressure not to run over accep¬ 
table guidelines with IRA in¬ 
terviews. Long before Mary 
Holland’s controversial Londoo 
Weekend discussio n with Mr 
David O’Connell, the Provi¬ 
sional IRA's chief of staff, one 
London television editor— 
though this has never been dis¬ 
closed—actually censored the 
report of an O’Connell press 
conference in Dublin right out 
of the news. 

Sir Charles Conran, the 
BBC’s director-general, has 
already said openly that he has 
to give permission before in¬ 
terviews with the IRA are 
recorded, and this certainly 
ocourred when Mr Seamus 
Twotney, then Provisional bri¬ 
gade commander in Belfast, 
was interviewed on BBC televi¬ 
sion many months ago. Similar 
treatment does not seem to 
have been accorded to spokes¬ 
men for various Protestant 
private armies, most of which 
are not illegal, but which 
almost certainly contain men 
responsible for many of the 
sectarian murders in Northern 
IreJand- 

Be that as it may, the ele¬ 
ment of self-censorship is 
already making itself felt. BBC 
news readers have now chosen 
co drop the title “Mr” when 
referring to Mr O’Connell. 
They now refer to him as 
“ David O’ConneH, who calls 
himself Chief of Staff of the 
IRA”. There.is no reason why 
this description should not be 
applied, but who made the 
change ? And who recently in¬ 
structed the staff of one Fleet 
Street newspaper to refer only 
to the IRA’s “self-styled Bel¬ 
fast brigade ” when even the 

for a moment the news of it 
made him look seriously 
worried. 

Otherwise he was very happy. 
People no longer asked him 
whether the figures in his 
paintings were supposed to be 
men or women. ** It does not 
matter any more. We ail used 
to dress to look like our 
fathers, but now male vanity 
is the equal of female vanity. 
Englishmen .have big hips 
anyway.” 

possesses. But Jr is one fraoj 
with producers’ fears and' e 
torial distrust 

RTE has lived with this 
many a year, but its first r 
test came in June, 1971, wf 
Liam Hurricane, the static 
northern correspondent, ran 
interview with two leading 
irrvtvaimprl IRA 01*11. " 
Fiaana Fail Minister for ft 
and Telecommunications ii 
cated .tirat lie did not a 
the recording ro be broadc 
RTE's director-general tj 
refused to accept back-d 
censorship and In the ev 
the (recording was put out 
followed, fairly enough, by 
terviews with a facies ot po 
dans, nearly aJl of whom > 
deemed the IRA A little ik 
the Irish television docran 
ary programme Seven Days 
out interviews with two .' 
leaders and a late night c 
broadcast carried a states 
by Mr Rory O’Brady, the 
Fein leader, before a stater 
by the Irish Prime Mini 
From that ■moment, RTE 
not allowed to inter 
known IRA mem'. 

But the instruction not t< 
so was vague, referring 
“ those who attempt to act 
.political ends by vu 
means ”. Ministerial ref 
sttrilaxy was thus thrust • 
journalises, who not i 
rurally tried to circ urn vein 
instruction. IRA leaders' f 
were read out In sli 
euphemistic form by 
reporters describing the L 
crisis, and one journalist 
interviewed -Mr Sean Mi 
fain, then the Provisional 
of staff, refused to identic 
IRA leader on his unbroa" 
tape and was subsequ 
jailed for refusing to dis., 
his source of Information. 

When RTE broadcast 
emotive and very biased 
oo internment this annum 
Conor Cruise O'Brien v* 
his personal wrath on 
station. The minister t 
redly told an RTE funcrii 
in Galway: “ We'U haw 
more of that ”, and the 
durar was reassigned. 
RTE men admit privately 
the film was onesided. 
Government officials later 
cated thar they believed i 
been deliberately timet 
coincide with the bumii 
Long Kesh—a somewhat 
fetched idea. 

However—and this is rt 
portant point—the 
Cabinet believes that it.v 
by and large, be infinitelj 
Ferabie if a minister h; 
state openly his objection- 
programme i€ he want 
taken, off the air. This 
at least allow a parliam 
dehate on the subject. .TJ 
tish, who have yet to fa< 
kind of dilemma, wiW 
have to make up tbeii 
minds. 

-Editors will odierwi* 
expected to ‘impose thei 
censorship, and this coui 
mately lead to a sit 
where—for the most emi 
responsible reasons—w 
offence ” became syuwr 
with “giving credibility 
IRA ”. Then television at 
press would stop reportii 
bomb explosions, the mi 
and the acts which ha 
destroyed British polit 
Ulster. In spite of what G 
King thinks, the IRA 
redouble its efforts—i 
done so in the past whe 
licity has centred inste 
the Middle East war a 
tain’s financial crisis—ad 
carnage would grow worst 

There are already : 
■local moderate pclincw 
well as British soWAe 
Northern Ireland who I 
that the press, let alone 
sion, should be restrict 
reporting of day-to-day 
Even in the Govern 
eyes, this is the last re* 
men who have no Pr 
and no hope left. 

Robert 

it now see what Sartiol 

was on about,_« ! 

Boring 
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Gilt 
The second extravagant event of 
tbe day was an exhibition of 
small but expensive gold sculp¬ 
tures at Goldsmith’s Hall in the 
City. They come in limited 
editions of 12 and have been 
selling quite well at prices from 
0,-000 to £9,000—a fine Christ¬ 
mas gift idea for those not yet 
overwhelmed by private squalor. 

The most expensive of the 
works—-a rolling horse by Elisa¬ 
beth Frink at £9,000—is already 
sold out, horses of any kind 
being highly salable in the an 
world. The value of the metal 
in tbe model is more than £6,500, 
which places the value of the 
artist’s work at £2,500. 

Joyful 
Peter Farmer is in inter¬ 
national demand- He designs 
tinseily escapist fantasies for 
the ballet, with plenty of jewels 
and colour. He also paints 
pictures, which went oo show 
at the Lasson Gallery yester¬ 
day. “His joie de vivre is con¬ 
tagious”, said tiie invitation to 
meet him, so my reporter went, 
hoping to catch some. 

How does he maintain joie 
de vivre in times of crisis and 
stress? “Well, by eating 
cheese and apples”, he said. 
“When you are working hec¬ 
tically you tend to eat rubbish. 
Now I eat only half the quantity 
I used to when I was stuffing 
away chocolate biscuits and 
fried sausages. I feel mar¬ 
vellous.” 

He had not heard about the . 
impending cheese shortage, and 

In any competition to discover 
the most boring institution in 
the country, accountants would 
win by acclamation, if that is not 
too vigorous a word for it. They 
would be followed by the TUC 
and the EEC Commission. 

But the leaden supremacy of 
these in the tedium stakes was 
subjected to a prolix and 
wooden challenge in Leeds yes¬ 
terday. A dozen academics at 
the university set but to under¬ 
whelm each other aod a panel 
of student judges with a four- 
minute performance at the 
lectern. They sought to carry 
off the Golden Pillow Award for 
the most boring lecturer in the 
world. 

Contributions included an 
eminently forgettable disquisi¬ 
tion on the Scunthorpe School of 
Ethno-Methodology delivered in 
an Alan Bennett vicar voice by 
Dr Huga MevnalL, a theological 
philosopher. 

Victory, and the Golden Pillow 
stuffed with shredded lectures, 
went inevitably to an applied 
scientist. Dr 'Ashley Clarke is 
one of nature's heavies and, in 
the old phrase, the' sort of bore 
who is here today and here to¬ 
morrow. 

_JI i: 
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He delivered boredom 
megaton with an accQ 
Mechanical Formalism oi 
sion in an Infinite 
Medium. “I was going 
it the classic hydraulic 
ism of emulsion in an 
viscous medium but I 
want to excite you al 
droned. 

After scratching a mas 
decipherable formulae 
blackboard. Dr Clarke 
painfully and pointiessly 
“This only applies in an 
viscous medium, so in p 
it doesn’t work.” 



RETURN OF THE ARCHBISHOP 
1 When Archbishop Makarios was 
driven out of Cyprus, less than 
jive months ago, the world was 
Tirtually^ unanimous in its 
*eprobation. It was distressing 
;o see yet another legally elected 
eader overthrown by a violent 
oilitary coup, particularly as in 
hil instance the coup was so 
ransparently the work of a 
oreign government, itself a 
Beta tonal military regime. 
It would therefore be quite 

rrong for any believer in demo- 
racy and peaceful international 
elatioDs to deplore the Arch- 
ishop’s return to Cyprus, which 

- ow seems certain to take place 
his Friday. On the contrary, this 
rent should be hailed as'some- 
ling like the triumphal 
enouement of a morality play, 
or once it will have been shown' 
rat violence and illegality do 
ot always pay even in politics, 
ren in the Middle East. The 
snrper Sampson has long since 
een displaced. The meddling 
reek dictators have paid the 
snalty for their folly. And now 
le rightful Ethnarch returns to 
is people, who are preparing a 
ipturous welcome for him. 
.The heroes of this morality 
lay are, or should be, the 
nrks. They alone took effective 
:tion to reverse the coup of 
jly 15 at a time when the rest 
: the world (including Britain, 
hich had guaranteed Cyprus's 
Impendence and its constitu- 
on) was visibly resigning itself 
) the fait accompli. Their 
itervention on July 20 was 
erhaps a drastic measure, but 
was called forth by a drastic 

tuition. Differently exploited, 
might have won the Turks the 
sting gratitude of the Arch- 
shop himself, of the great 

majority of the Greek Cypriots, 
and indeed of the mainland. 
Greeks whose seven-year servi- ■ 

^.brought to an abrupt end. 
It could thus have provided a 
unique opportunity for reconcili¬ 
ation between Greeks and Turks, 
and so have enabled the Turkish 
Cypriots at last to enjoy their 
full rights under the Cyprus 
constitution. ■ 

Unfortunately the Turks have 
scarcely attempted to exploit 
their achievement in this way. 
Though undoubtedly pleased by 
the swift collapse of the Sampson 
regime, they very quickly let it 
be seen that the creation of that 
regime had not been the real 
reason for their invasion' but 
only a long-awaited pretext. They 
soon showed that as far as they 
were concerned there was little 
to choose between Mr Sampson 
and the Archbishop. One reason 
given unofficially for their 
abrupt termination of the Geneva 
negotiations and renewal of the 
invasion on August 14 was the 
fear that, if negotiations were 
prolonged. Archbishop Makarios 
would be brought into them. And 
now a Turkish foreign ministry 
spokesman has taken upon 
himself to announce that the 
talks between Mr Clerides and 
Mr Denktash (both citizens, be it 
noted, of that Republic of Cyprus 
for whose independence Turkey 
professes so much concern) will 
cease as soon as the Archbishop 
returns to the island. 

The spokesman justified this 
announcement with the remark 
that “ a man whose leadership is 
uncertain even among his own 
people will not help the situation 
by returning” (It is a remark 
which comes well, incidentally, 
from the spokesman of a govern¬ 

ment that has just been defeated 
on its first vote of confidence by 
358 votes to seventeen.) But the 
Turks should ask themselves 
whose leadership of the Greek 
Cypriots is more uncertain : that 
of the Archbishop, constantly 
reelected President since inde¬ 
pendence—unopposed last time, 
and before that with over 90 per 
cent of the votes—or their own 
preferred . interlocutor, Mr 
Clerides, whose authority derives 
only, from an ambiguous position 
as at once the Archbishop's legal 
deputy and the chosen successor 
of Mr Sampson. The Turks are 
learning slowly, as the British did 
before them, that only the 
Ethnarch has the authority to 
represent the Greek Cypriots 
Mr Clerides may be easier tc 
negotiate with but, as he himself 
has repeatedly made clear, he 
can only negotiate effectively so 
long as he has the Archbishop* 
backing. 

In short, the Turks more than 
anyone need the Archbishop if 
they are to ger a settlement to 
their liking. They need him in 
Cyprus, so that he can see for 
himself the new situation created 
by their invasion and thus 
realize, as Mr Clerides has done, 
that that situation, however 
tragic, must be taken into 
account in the terms of settle¬ 
ment. It appears that Mr 
Clerides and Mr Karamanlis 
have already convinced him that 
some kind of federal solution is 
now inevitable. It is now up to 
Mr Denktash to convince him 
that this can be achieved without 
forcible transfer of population 
and without “ creating conditions 
for partition ”—two things which 
the Archbishop has rightly said 
he cannot accept. 

IEPTHS OF RECESSION 
the American economy head- 

g for a recession or for a 
pression ? Put that way the 
ibiguities of the economic out- 
jk in the United States may 
pear more semantic than read, 
it there are real questions. 
iese were well illustrated last 
rath by Mr Henry Kaufman, 
? internationally respected 
.anriai seer of Salomon 
others in New York, who 
jculated that te unparalleled 
anriai roadblocks to a quick 
uness expansion . . . may even 
powerful enough to twist the 
* economic profile for 1975 
»ected by most observers to 
! L * 

f letters of the alphabet are 
; ambiguous than the usual 
momic labels, then the course 
output, employment and pro- 
; through the present econo- 
: cycle are best forecast as 
-shaped ”, with inflation 
ng “ J-sbaped ”. A recession, 
vever severe, becomes a 
session only when there is no 
■wing within nvo or three 
rs of the peak of the previous 
m. 
here is no sufficient evidence 

for supposing that short- 
11 economic trends in the 
ted States have ceased to be 
lical over four or five year 
iods. But there is plenty of 
lence for Mr Kaufman’s judg- 
its that “ the American 
lomy is now in full retreat ” 
that “ by the time this set- 

i will have been arrested, we 
have experienced the 

jest and mosr likely the 
W5t recession in the postwar 
od”. 
1 that sense the outlook is for 
evere recession rather than 
a depression. Indeed, depres- • 
s can occur in the post- 
nesian era only when govera- 
ts either cannot or will not 
id their way out of reces- 
s. The only circumstances 
2r which the government of 
}dern industrial nation would 
raable to spend its way out 

of a recession would be when 
rising prices were eroding the 
purchasing power of incomes 
faster than the authorities could 
pump new purchasing power into 

near-certainty that any govern¬ 
ment which ultimately depends 
on popular sanction for its 
authority will sooner rather than 
later be deflected from such a 

the economy by budgetary defi- policy if the public’s priorities 
cits and printing of new money, are different. 

That occurs only under 
conditions of hyper-inflation, 
when prices are doubling and 
tripling between breakfast and 
lunch. The United States is still' 
a long way from that condition. 
Governments may be unwilling 
to spend their way out of 
recessions when they judge that 
the public gives higher priority 
to arresting inflation than to 
checking unemployment. This is 
often the case at the top of an 
exaggerated boom, as In most of 
the industrial countries in the 
summer of 1973, and for some 
time thereafter before recession 
has really taken hold. 

This year’s annual conference 
of the International Monetary 
Fund found the leading finance 
ministers poised at just the point 
where some, like the British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
were beginning to give higher 
priority to checking unemploy¬ 
ment, while others, like the 
Americans and West Germans, 
still talked of checking inflation 
as the first priority. Already by 
now it is clear that West 
Germany, like Britain and 
France, is moving towards 
powerful reflationary measures 
early next year. 

kt the United States that 
debate is still raging, with the 
leading administration policy¬ 
makers, like Mr Simon, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and 
Mr Alan Greenspan of the Coun¬ 
cil of Economic Advisers, argu¬ 
ing that inflation musr be 
conquered at whatever short¬ 
term price in unemployment, if 
the United States is ever again 
to enjoy a soundly based expan¬ 
sion. However much we may 
sympathize with that argument 
on merits, the forecaster has 
also to take into account the 

Certainly, there will be few 

initiatives in American economic 

policy before the New Year when 
the' new strongly Democratic 
Congress takes office and when 
President Ford must present his 
economic report and budget for 
the fiscal year to June 1976. By 
then unemployment will be about 
seven per cent; and resistance 
to reflation will begin to 
collapse. 

The year 1975 in America is 
therefore, as in most other 
industrial countries, likely to be 
one of severe recession punc¬ 
tuated by cumulative injections 
of additional spending power by 
the Federal Government, whose 
minds will be more and more 
politically focused, from the 
summer onwards, on the next 
presidential elections in Novem¬ 
ber, 1976. It takes, after all, at 
least a year for economic 
measures to produce a palpable 
effect on the ground. 

Unemployment may well rise 
as high as 10 per cent during this 
process, exceeding the present 
“ pessimistic ” estimates of 8 per 
cent, as “ pessimistic ” estimates 
have commonly been . exceeded* 
in the past. Inflation may not 
fall below 8 per cent at the 
trough of the recession. So, when 
the American economy begins to 
climb the farther side of that 
extended ** U-shape ”, probably 
not till early 1977, it will be 
suffering a further and per¬ 
manent deterioration in the 
crucial relationship between 
unemployment and inflation— 
more and more of either being 
the price of any given limit on 
the other. The logical conclusion 
of that progression, in the United 
States as elsewhere, is indeed a 
subsequent depression. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Setting out terms of social contract 
From Sir Hilary Scott 

Sir, May I strongly support Mr 
Janies Prior’s request (November 
28) that a White Paper should be 
published cm the social contract. 

Government spokesmen have 
already threatened to penalize com¬ 
panies who agree to wage increases 
which exceed the limits laid down 
in the social contract, though pre¬ 
sumably they recognize that it has 
no legal force. 

■ Nevertheless, in. view of the great 
emphasis placed by the Govern¬ 
ment on the social contract, an 
official and dear exposition of what 
this contract is should be available 
lor people who wish to act in a 
responsible manner. 

Mr Murray says in his letter 
(November 29) that 35,000 copies of 
a statement have been published 
and that the statement was adopted 
by the General Council in June, 
endorsed by Congress and welcomed 
by the Government. The principle 
of government by White Paper is 
bad enough. Government by a pub¬ 
lication issued by tbe Trade Union 
Congress is quite unacceptable. 
Yours faithfully, 
HILARY SCOTT, 
Knowle House, 
Bishops Walk, 
Addington, Surrey. 
November 28. 

Prom the Master of Sidney Sussex 
College 
Sir, Yesterday (November 27) tbe 
letter to you from Mr James Prior 
made some points that need making 
and need, it seems to me, to be 
repeated as long as is necessary. 
However, 1 do not think that be is 
wholly justified in sayiDg that tbe 
“ details of the social contract, the 
details of its pay guide lines ” have 
not been published. 

Some weeks ago I felt that 1, 
as a citizen, should know more 
exactly what this social contract 
was. . It has become the central 
theme of Government policy (tbe 
Prime Minister at the Lord Mayor’s 
Banquet and Mr Healey in his 
Budget speech). Mr Wilson used it 
skilfully in the election campaign 
but. with equal skill, he never really 
told us, in any detail, wbat it was. 
So I wrote to the Secretaries of the 
TUC and the Labour Party for 
copies. Both have sent me an eight- 
paee pamphlet costing lOp entitled 
Collective Bargaining and the 
Social Contract. Neitber sent me 
anything else; except that the 
Labour Party enclosed a bill. 

Jewish prisoners in the Soviet Union 
I would like to write at some 

length about the document but your 
space is too limited, so I will just 
say that the approach of the docu¬ 
ment is summarized in the recom¬ 
mendation that “ a central objective 
in the coming period will therefore 
be to ensure that real incomes are 
maintained Mention is made of 
such facts as: ‘Mack of growth in 
investment is one of the worrying 
features of the economy”. How¬ 
ever, the need to ensure some 
improvement in efficiency, costs, and 
the economy in general'forms only 
one third of one of the eight 
recommendations. One would have 
hoped and expected that, if the 
CBI bad been involved at all, that 
this important element would have 
been given greater weight than 4 
per cent. No. the so-called social 
contract was a deal, contracted in 
the first place for election pur¬ 
poses, between the TUC and the 
Labour Party. The woman or man 
who conceived the idea of using 
so unjustifiably, yet so successfully, 
Rousseau’s words deserves, from 
the Labour Party, a rich reward. 

But the present facts have to be 
faced. The Government is now 
using it as its main plank, though 
still without sufficiently detailed 

. exposition. Moreover, it seems to 
be pretending that it is something 
that it never bas been. Conse- 
quemiy ordinary citizens l non- 
economists) like myself have to do 
our best to judge the consequences. 
I am myself certainly left with the 
conviction, as derived for instance 
from the “ central objective" that 
this social contract must encour¬ 
age a continuation of the present 
situation, and that means a con¬ 
tinuation of the present high rate 
of inflation. T say this despite what 
Mr Callaghan said yesterday. 

It raav be that* this social con¬ 
tract, if followed, will tend to 
discourage an accelerating rate of 
inflation. But surely what we 
need to do is to curb inflation and 
this social contract shows no sign 
to me of being designed to help to 
achieve that. So that is what I 
conclude the Government is offering 
us. Is this right ? Does a sufficient . 
part of the Labour Party find a 
high rate of inflation coupled with 
this social contract: attractive for 
political reasons? 
Yours faithfully. 
.T. W. LINNETT, 
The Master’s Lodge, 
Sidney Sussex College, 
Cambridge. 
November 28. 

Punishment for convicted terrorists 

From the Soviet Charge d’Affaires ai 
Sir, On November 25 your news¬ 
paper published the so-called 
"appeal for the release of Soviet 
Jewish prisoners of conscience" 
prepared by a small group of people 
who were obviously guided by 
hostile feelings towards the Soviet 
Union. The authors of the “appeal ”, 
acting in total disregard of the facts 
and common sense and using the 
pretext of “humane aims”, have 
drawn a number of persons into 
this campaign by procuring their 
signatures. 

It is regrettable to see this 
attempt at misleading the British 
public opinion and those persons 
who became involved in this cam¬ 
paign for reasons of being 
unfamiliar with simple truths or 
for other reasons. 

Persons on behalf of whom the 
“ appeal ” was made, are not 
“ prisoners of conscience The 
Soviet justice does not persecure 
people for their convictions and 
this should be well known to 
everybody. It prosecutes for break¬ 
ing laws and regulations established 
in our country. 

Suffice it’ to say that Silva 
Zaliaansoa and some other persons 
mentioned in the “ appeal ” were 
convicted for a specific criminal 
offence, namely, an attempted hi¬ 
jacking of an aircraft from the 
Leningrad airport which was 
planned even with a murder in 
mind. Thus she was convicted for 
an attempted terrorist act, such as 
are condemned not ordy in the 
Soviet Union but throughout tbe 
world. Ail the facts of the case - 
were established in the court 
proceedings and the persons 
involved, among them Silva Zal- 
manson. were justly punished in 
accordance with the Criminal Code 
of the Russian Federation. 

One cannot help being surprised 
at the way some “champions of 
freedom and democracytry to 
apply a double standard to offences 
against the law and other generally 
recognized international norms. 
With respect, 
VLADIMIR M. SEMENOV, 
USSR Embassy, 
13 Kensington Palace Gardens, W8. 

Prom Professor R. C. Cookson. FRS 
Sir, Yesterday (November 25) 113 
of tbe 763 Fellows of the Royal 
Society signed an “Appeal to the 
USSR Government ” published in 
your newspaper over the address 
of the Board of Deputies of British 
Jews. requesting it to release 34 
Russian Jews imprisoned apparently 
only for applying to emigrate to 

Israel. I would appreciate your 
courtesy in allowing me to* esphiu 
briefly why- I withheld my own 
signature. 

It was not because I do not, just 
as much as my colleagues, condemn 
any government in a case in winco 
a citizen is imprisoned for no other 
reason than for applying for a visa 
to emigrate. to whatever country; 
□or because if I were to appeal to 
the Russian Government I would 
not include persecuted Jews along 
with Christians, Crimean Tartars 
and others. No, it was the cry “let 
them go! ”, by implication not 
merely from unjust imprisonment 
in their homeland, but to join the 
“ thousands of Jews who were 
allowed to emigrate to Israel " 

I appeal to tbe Government of 
tbe USSR to release all prisoners 
who have committed no offence 
against the law of the land, but I 
also appeal to it to severely restrict. 
the number of its citizens allowed 
ro emigrate to Israel until the Gov¬ 
ernment of Israel has repealed its 
Law of Return, under which any 
Jew setting foot in Israel automati¬ 
cally becomes a citizen of Israel, has 
ceased to drive out and persecute 
non-Jews, has accepted United 
Nations Resolution 242 (even if it 
continues to disregard all previous 
resolutions) agreeing to evacuate the 
West Bank and occupied Syria and 
Egypt and bas at least made a sub¬ 
stantial starr in allowing the original 
inhabitants of the present Israel to 
return to their homes. If there was 
room to admit thousands of Russian 
Jews into Israel last year, wby was 
there room for no Palestinian ? If 
racialism in Rhodesia and apartheid 
in South Africa are condemned, why 
are they condoned in Israel ? 

I invite my colleagues to join me 
in appealing to the Government of 
Israel to declare its intention to 
establish progressively over, say, the 
next seven years, a democratic, non- 
racial, secular state with planned 
readmission of the original Palesti¬ 
nians and their families, federated 
with the Palestinian state to be 
established on the West Bank and 
Gaza. An exclusive, colonialist state 
supported by American arms and 
money, can bring only further 
disaster and suffering to the Mos¬ 
lems, Christians and especially tbe 
Jews of the Middle East. Now, 
though so late, may be tbe last 
chance for Israel to avert the 
tragedy by showing the necessary 
understanding and imagination. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. C. COOKSON, 
Newick. 
Edward Road, 
Winchester, Hampshire. 

□dson Report 
l Afr Austen Albu 
I have now read the Hudson 
■rt The United Kingdom in 

which completely belies the 
fission I gained from the con- 
aiding ridicule of early press 
ts. Perhaps inevitably its pro- 
s are not entirely convincing, 

its carefully documented 
’sis of our condition must be 

; fflized as substantially accurate. 
e arguments used in explana- 
are not original; some of us 
been making them in Parlia- 
aud outside with increasing 

icy since the end of the war, 
they have not been heard in 
| where decisions are taken- 
f they have been heard, they 
been beyond the comjjrehen- 
of those brought up in the 

ary Of British technological, 
itrial and political supremacy, 

must not now be subject to 
phobic dismissal, 
s faithfully, 

FEN ALBU, 
he Crescent, 

W. 
Jcks, Sussex. 

rgy stipends 
* Mrs Ruth HiUyer 
tishops are now expressing their 
*rn by diverting their own pay 
axes to diocesan stipend funds, 
is laudable. But unless I have 

!d it, no one has mentioned in 
. recent correspondence the 
ive financial contribution made 
ives of clergymen to the raain- 
ice of the parochial ministry, 
hiocers, particularly those who 
he church only for “rites of 
•Be”, seem quite unaware of 
act that apart from some assis- 
curares there, is no annual m- 
sntal scale for clergy pay. 

Rising living costs as well as the 
upsurge in the price of petrol, not. 
to mention other expenses of office, 
are in many cases met by wives 
working to keep their husbands on 
the job—not to pay the mortgage 
and to provide for old age, as is 
often the case with tbe wives of 
many laymen. 

To quote but one example: in May 
of this year, of the 23 married clergy 
in one deanery, 14 wives were work¬ 
ing full time for economic reasons. 
Current research is suggesting this 
is not an isolated case. It is one 
thing for a wife to help support 
her nusband if he is on a course of 
training. But in what other position 
of responsibility- does a wife base 
to earn to keep her husband at 
work i 
Yours faithfully. 
RUTH HILL YE R, 
University of London King’s College, 
Strand, WC2. 

Naseby’s battlefield 
From Sir Arthur Bryant, Ctf, and 
Colonel H. C. B. Rogers 

Sir, May we support the letter 

their opinions as to the exact dispo¬ 
sitions on the ground of the oppos¬ 
ing forces at the start of the battle, 
it seems probable that the corridor 
of tbe road would include the 
obelisk commemorating the battle 
and the rearmost localities occupied 
bv the New Model Army, as shown 
in Streeter’s contemporary pictorial 
map. reproduced in Joshua 
Sprigge’s “Anglia Rediviva” of 
1647. ... 

One of the signatories of this 
letter recently- visited the battle¬ 
field of Fontenoy and was shocked 
at the mutilation caused there by 
tbe new motorway. This passes north 
of the village of Vezon which bears 
much tbe same relationship to the 
battlefield of Fontenoy as does 
Naseby to its battlefield. 

We urge most strongly that no 
similar mutilation should be aUowed 
on a stretch of country which is 
parr of our historical heritage. 
We are. Sir, yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR BRYANT, 
18 Rutland Gate, SW7. 
H. C. B. ROGERS, 
Army and Navy Club, 
Pall Mall, SWI. 

from Mr Maurice Ashley (Decern- Tpool factory 
her 21 deploring the Department of ^. , r 
the Environment proposal to con- From His Honour Judge Layton 

link road connecting the struct a ___ , . , , 
Al and Ml roads m the general 
area between Leicester and Bed¬ 
ford. If the northern route were 
selected it would, as Mr Ashley 
points out, pass over, at least, the 
southern part of the hitherto un¬ 
spoiled Naseby battlefield, and cut 
across the route of Prince Ruperts 
famous and unfortunate charge. 

The Battle of Naseby was the 
most dramatic and decisive ot the 
conflicts between King and Parlia¬ 
ment, and the last in which Charles 
I commanded in the neiu. . 

Whilst historians are divided m 

From Mr T. C. L. Taylor 

Sir, In the discussion on the desire- 
ability or otherwise of reintroducing 
capital punishment for terrorists, 
two major considerations are in 
danger of being overlooked. 

The first is that in the. period 
between conviction and execution 
we know from experience elsewhere 
that we may expect desperate 
attempts by the friends of the con-. 
victed terrorist to create situations 
where they can bargain for his re¬ 
lease : for example, by hi-jacldng 
aeroplanes, by capturing prominent 
(or insignificant) people as hostages, 
and by similar stratagems with 
which we are becoming all too 
familiar. We also know that such 
bargaining is frequently successful. 
We may therefore guess that many 
convicted terrorists will be released 
to save the lives of their hostages. 
But how many hostages’ lives will 
be lost in the process ? 

The . second consideration is that 
immediately after execution we may 
expect the most awful acts of 
revenge and retribution: for ex¬ 
ample, tbe bomb on tbe tube or at 

main line railway station in the 
rush hour. How many lives will this 
cost? 

Capital punishment may deter 
some. It will not deter all. The 
losses, in terms of human life, may 
well be greater than the gains. We 
do not know. But dare we take the 
risk ? 

Yours faithfully, 
T. C. L. TAYLOR, 
Robins Orchard, 
Fair Mile, 
Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxon. 
November 28. 

From Mr Ronald J. Cohen 

Sir, Mr R. Q. McDermott argues that 
captured IRA should be accorded 
the privileged status of “prisoners- 
of-war”. I agree. Enemy soldiers 
taken in civilian disguise, bearing 
arms, committing acts of sabotage, 
and massacring women and child¬ 
ren are not hanged. They are shot. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD J. COHEN, 
17 White Court, 
200 West Hill, 
Putney, SW15. 
November 29. 

From Mr I. E. Gray 

Sir, Let us consider the facts. 
The Birmingham atrocities were 

no more nor less atrocious than 
™os® M Aldershot, on the M 62, at 

r *1 i?d .»BaiIey aad *e Towai\ at 
Guildford, at Woolwich, and in 
Northern Ireland for the past four 
years. Action, as usual, has been 
toohttle and too late. 

The bomb, a favourite toy of 
Dish terrorists since the Fenian 
dynamiters of a century ago, is a 
weapon of indiscriminate murder 
Anyone convicted of bombing, of 
handling the explosives, or—most 
particularly—of organizing the 
bombers, should face' summary 
execution. We are fighting a 
guerrilla war, and the IRA cannot 
have it both ways; they call them¬ 
selves an army, but wear uniform 
only for processions and mock 
funerals. By the accepted rules of 
war, a soldier caught using arms 
in civilian, clothing knows he is 

cal ” prisoners, a category pre¬ 
viously unknown to British law. Mr 
Jenkins’s personal views on capital 
punishment are totally irrelevant; 
if his conscience will not allow him 
to do his duty as Home Secretary, 
his conscience should tell him to 
resign. 

.A man now in custody on a bomb¬ 
ing charge m Coventry was chased 
and caught by local civilians who 
raised the hue and cry. If capital 
punishment is not restored, the cut- • 
raged captors may hang the next 
one from the nearest lamppost—and 
quite possibly the wrong man. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. E. GRAY. 
London, WC1. 
December 1. 

From Dom Bcnet limes 

Sir, The statement from the Hier¬ 
archy of England and Wales read 
in all Roman Catholic Churches on 
tbe First Sunday of Advent con¬ 
demning the brutal and indiscrimin¬ 
ate killings in Birmingham is a true 
expression of the revulsion that all 
decent, Christian people feel every¬ 
where. 

But is k sufficient and is it ade¬ 
quate ? One must ask. too, whether 
it will have the slightest effect on 
the guilty ? The answer, sadly, 
must be “ No ”. There is nothing in 
the statement that could not have 
been made by, say, any decent- 
minded Cb airman of a District 
Council, nothing specifically demon¬ 
strating the spiritual responsibility 
for, and spiritual authority tbe 
Bishops must claim over, the perpe¬ 
trators of these outrages, whom we 
must assume are, or have been, 
Catholics. They spoke only as ordin¬ 
ary, decent men. not as Bishops. 

Could they not have made plain 
that these wicked persons must 
make a clear choice: either to fol¬ 
low the Laws of God and .the direc¬ 
tions of their Pastors, or place 
themselves totally outside the 
Church and this applies to all who 
<as your correspondent reported on 
November 291 condone, support or 
succour them ? These persons must 
choose between God and the Church 
and the Mammon of Iniquity. 
Yours faithfully, 
BENET INNES, 
Downside Abbey, 
Stratton on tbe Fosse, 
Bath. 
November 29. 

Public lending right 
From Miss Brigid Brophy and Miss 
Maureen Duffy 
Sir, We note Mr Hugh Jenkins’s 
astounding statement, part of which 
you quote verbatim (November 29) : 
“In ray view a life’s work of 800 
pages justifies a higher payment 
than an essay of 50 pages, and I 
propose therefore to base payments- 
on the published price.” 

Is Mr Jenkins, as Minister for the 
Arts, prepared to defend bis belief 
that Gone With the Wind (1.042 
pages) is 23 times more of “a life’s 
work ” than T. S. Eliot’s Four 
Quartets (44 pages) and therefore 
“justifies a higher payment”? 

Literate people know that the 
author's working-time does not bear 
a necessary and fixed relation to 
the leugth of bis text; that the 
length of the text does not bear a 
necessary and fixed relation to the 
price the publisher puts on the 
volume; and that the price does 
not bear a necessary and fixed rela¬ 
tion to the number of times the 
public chooses to borrow the volume 
from a library. It is because these 
relationships are not fixed or 
measurable that British authors 
have been asking since 1951 for a 
fiat-rate payment per loan, which 
Swedish authors have had since 
1955. Mr Jenkins’s personal prefer¬ 
ence for Gone With the Wind over 
Four Quartets has no relevance to 
bis promise to introduce lending 
right, ie, payments for lendings. 
Yours -truly, 
BRIGID BROPHY, 
MAUREEN DUFFY, 
Writers Action Group, 
3/185 Old Brampton ,Road, SW5. 
November 29. 

Cost of armaments 
From Rear-Admiral R. A. Currie 

Sir, Mr Robin F. Cook and his 
friends (November 27) insist on 
severe defence cuts lo “ achieve 
social justice and peaceful develop 
ment abroad 

Having left HMS Hood a fen- 
weeks before the loss of this obso¬ 
lete ship with some mo thousand 
erstwhile shipmates I am as con¬ 
scious as anyone of the effect of 
defence cuts which, through out-of- 
date equipment, put our service 
men at risk. 

Social justice on such terms will 
cost not only money but the lives 
of our soldiers, sailors and airmen. 

This is a price which should not 
be acceptable. 
Yours faithfully. 
R. A. CURRIE. 
Thorpe Morieux Hall, 
Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk. 
November 27. 

Stocking up the larder 
From Mrs A. M. Lloyd 
Sir. So Mrs Thatcher is fortunate 
enough to be able to stock up two 
larders with tinned food and she 
says she is being “ prudent What 
is she trying to do in publicizing 
this fact, get other housewives to 
stock up and so create a shortage 
of tinned food ? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. LLOYD, 
24 Catchpole Lane, 
Gt Totham, Nr MaJdon, 
Essex 
November 29. 

Sir, Your ; Legal Correspondent is 
wrong in saying (November 27) “ for ___ _0 _ 

cognoscenti of Ie|al history, yes- liable to be shot out of hand. The 
ter day provided an important first, IRA, already reduced to recruiting 
a Lord Chief Justice of England ... • 
sitting, in the same case, with two 
lay magistrates 

Lord Chief Justice Parker sat 
with lay magistrates on February 
20, 1964, as a member (ex officio) 
of the Staffordshire Quarter Ses¬ 
sions Bench, and heard appeals. 
Yours faithfully. 
PAUL LAYTON, 
70A Leopold Road, 

.SW19. 

children, has no large pool of 
would-be martyrs, and capita] 
punishment (not necessarily hang¬ 
ing) would at least deter those on 
whom it had been carried out. 

Politicians of all parties have 
shirked these issues. Mr White- 
law. while temporary dictator of 
Ulster, not only acquiesced in the 
abolition of the death penalty, but 
actually introduced a regime of 
privileged conditions for “ politi- 

The rating system 
From Dr P. Hensel 

Sir, The DoE estimate thar rates 
will rise by an average.of 25 per 
cent next year is certain to add 
to the storm of public protest. Yet, 
amidst the uproar, I wonder 
whether I am alone in regarding mv 
rates bill as relatively good value. 
Xn the London Borough of Brent, 
the services provided by the coun¬ 
cil are wide-ranging 'and, for the 
most part, efficiently operated. I 
can see where my money goes, bene¬ 
fit frequently and directly from it 
and, as a result, not begrudge the 
council a penny. 

I estimate that each month I pay 
centra] government as much in tax 
as 1 pay local government in rales 
in a year bat I am quite unable 
to convince myself that T receive 
12 times the benefit and I strongly 
object to some of the ways in which 
01/ taxes are spent The weakness 
of the present rating system is that 
it takes no account of individual 
incomes. A local income tax on all 
wage earners would be a great deal 
fairer. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. HENSEL. 
8 Brendon Avenue, NW10. 
November 27. . 

Criterion Theatre 
From Mr John Barber and others 
Sir. As members of the Drama and 
Ballet Sections of the Critics’ Circle, 
we view witb alarm the current 
threar 10 London’s Criterion 
Theatre- Westminster City Council 
have voted to close this small and 
charming playhouse in order to 
enable Trust Houses Forte to 
develop 109,995 square feet of new 
office space in Piccadilly Circus. 
There is no guarantee that the 
Criterion could ever resume busi¬ 
ness under the management which 
has run it honourably for 100 years. 

Before this decision is ratified 
by the Greater London Council at 
their meeting next month, we would 
hope that die situation would be 
examined by.the Secretary of State 
for the Environment, and nothing 
drastic decided without full public 
consultation. The health and future 
of the theatre, both as an art and 
as a centre of the entertainment 
industry, depend on keeping our 
present stock of theatre buildings 
intact. They are irreplaceable, and 
of proved usefulness to the com¬ 
munity. If the Criterion is lost, 
every other London theatre will rest 
a tittle less securely on its founda¬ 
tions. 
Yours faithfully, 
John Barber (Chairman. Drama 
Section), Felix Barker (President 
Critics’ Circle;, Cyril Beaumont, 
Betty Best, Dougas Blake (Hon Sec 
Ballet Section), Caryl Brahms, Alan 
Brien, Fergus Cashin, Sidney -T e 1 
chanens. w. a. Darlington, Honey from road verges 

From Mr W, Loving 

Sir, Perhaps Mrs Thatcher’s critics 
are being a little unkind. Anyone 
who reads the full text of her inter¬ 
view in Pre Retirement Choice 
Magazine will not come to the con¬ 
clusion that she is advocating 
boarding. 

Certainly Mrs Thatcher advises 
that anyone who can afford to buy 
extra tins of protein now will bene¬ 
fit in the long run because prices 
are certain to rise in tbe near 
future, but she carefully stresses 
that people taking her advice should 
buy regularly, not in huge amounts. 

What she advocates is that we 
rediscover that old fashioned pru¬ 
dence practised by housewives of a 
previous generation. For anyone 
approaching retirement who is pre¬ 
pared to buy something extra each 
week over a long period of time her 
advice remains sound common 
sense. 
Yours sincerely, 

W. LOVING, Editor, 
Pre Retirement Choice Magazine. 
The Retirement Choice Magazine 
Company Limited. 
1/2 Dorset Buildings, 
Dorset Rise. 
Salisbury Square, EC4. 
November 29. 

Nicbolas de Jongh, Nina Dimitriev- 
itch, Nicbolas Dromgooie,^ Richard 
Findlater, Noel Goodwin, Iain 
Hamilton, Harold Hobson, Philip 
Hope-Wallace, Sheila Hufrel, 
Jeremy Kingston, Herbert Kretzmer, 
Charles Landstone. Joan Lawson, 
Bryan Magee, Frank Marcus, Harold 
Matthews, David Nathan, Garry 
O’Connor. Kenneth Pearson. Rose- 
man' Say, Eric Shorter, Jack Tinker, 
J. C. Trewin, Qssia Trilling, Irving 
Wardle, B. A. Young. 

From Miss Katharine M. R. Kenyon 

Sir, The answer to the Rev E. A. 
Dighara’s query as to the absence 
of bees among white clover on the 
Al might be the absence of hive* 
within bees’ flying capaciiv when 
loaded. 
Yours faithfully, 

KATHARINE M. R. KENYON 
1 The Drove, 
Twyford, 
Winchester. 

I 
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Shaftesbury 
A biography of 

the 7th Earl, 
1801-1885, by 

Georgina 
Batdscombe. 

"She reaches her 
zenith in rhjs 
book, where a 
great subject 
evokes the 

highest expres¬ 
sion of historical 

art’ Elizabeth 
Longford. £vz5 

Garibaldi 
By Jasper Ridley. 

‘An immensely 
rich and valuable 

book* David 
Williams, 

The Times. £7.50 

Princess 
Alice 

Queen Victoria’s 
forgotten 

daughter, by 
Gerard Noel. 

‘Very readable_ 
a serious study 

basedonthorough 
research’ 
Georgina 

Battiscombe. 
TU. £4.50 

Nurse at the 
Russian 
Front 

A diary, 1914-18, 
by Florence 

Farmb orough. 
‘Really memor¬ 
able ... 1 cannot 

recommend it too 
highly’ Marquess 

of Anglesey, 
S.Telegraph. £ 3.95 

The human 
face 

By John Liggett. 
‘Fascinating... so 
richly illustrated 
and ferchingly 

* yH 

designed’ Dennis 
Porter, Guardian.^ 

£3-95 

Constable 

Follies and 
Grottoes 
By Barbara 

Jones.*Whether 
as a guide book 

or for pure 
pleasure (it) 

would make whar 
many of us regard 

as the ideal 
Christmas 
present’ 

Antonia Fraser, 
jB. Standard. £10 

The stories 
of 

. Mary Lavin 
Volume z. ‘The 
comparison with 
Turgenev — is 
thoroughly jusr . 
and applicable to 

the whole 
collection’ 
Valentine 

. Cunningham, 
JSJetif Statesman. 

£v75r 

' Go d is in¬ 
experienced 

• By Yvonne 
Mitchell. 

‘Unforgettable 
for its sense of 

happiness... very 
fonny’ Myraa 

Blumberg, 
The Times. £z.50 

The star of 
the wind 

Bv Somerset de 
Chair. ‘A highly 
entertaining and 

informative 
historical novel’ 

Philippa Toomey, 
TheTitttes-' about 

Frederick II. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 2: Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester, as Patron, 
was present this evening-at a Re- 
ceprion to mark the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society’s Twenty-first 
Anniversary at the Chenil 
Galleries, SW3. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was In 
attendance. 

The Duke of Gloucester, as 
: President of the National Associ¬ 
ation of Boys’ Clubs, opened the 
Downside and Worth Boys’ Club, 
at Southwark this evening. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was In attendance. 

A thanksgiving service for Cyril 
Smith, the concert pianist, will 
be held at Trinity Church, Prince 
Consort Road, London, SWT, on 
December 9 at 12.30 pm. 

Birthdays today 
, Vice-Admiral Sir Coanolly Abel 
Smith. 75; Mr Walter Anderson, 
64 ; Sir Philip Rroadmead, 81 ; 
Mr H. G. Brotherton. 84; Sir 
William Harpham, 68 ; Miss Tanya 
Moiseiwicsch, 60; Air Marshal Sir 
Douglas Morris, 66 ; Mr Victor 
Pasmore, 66 ; Professor T. B. 
Smith, QC, 59 ; Sir Michael Wright, 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Peter B. de T. Rooke was 
christened Henry Christopher de 
Trafford on Sunday, December 1, 
1974, by the Rev Arthur E. Jaggs, 
at All Saints Church, Tilford, 
Surrey. The godparents are : Mr 
John N. Fennell, Colonel A. D. 
Myrtle, Colonel R. W. Riddle, 
Mrs Michael Newell and Mrs 
James Roszel. 

Marriage 
Mr A. R. C. Hill 
and Miss P. N. Hall 
The marriage took place at St 
Paul’s Church, Armitage Bridge, 
on November 22, of Mr Alan Hill 
of Mann, Botswana, and Miss Pat 
Hall, of Stirley Hill. HuddersfieKT. 

Clifton College, Bristol 
The council of Gifton College 
announces the appointment of Mr 
Stuart M. Andrews, headmaster of 
Norwich School since 1967, to be 
headmaster of Gifton College with 
effect from September 2, 1975. He 
will succeed Mr Stephen J. 
Me Watters who Is retiring at the 
end of the summer term. 

Law Society results 
The following candidates were 
successful at the preiiminarv 
examination of the Law Society 
held on November 4 ; 
J. U. Bradley . Worthing i; A. A. 
i^rtnr i Hockley >; 1. H. c.Urk (South¬ 
ampton ■: H. Conner i Richmond. 
Surrey i : Marian 4 Feather . Haitta::i; 
Mr. Jacqueline Knight ■ edgwarc.i: 
France* Mead i London ■: Mrs Manna 
Moll.it < Henley nn Thames»: \V. T. 
Richardson ifininabv' : Mrs Pauline \i. 
Walker i Leek i: JutIMte E. Yatee 
< London■. 

Sir Murray Fox, Lord Mayor of London, conferring an honorary degree 
on Miss Beryl Grey at Guildhall yesterday after being installed as Chan¬ 
cellor of the City University. 

Dinners 
AJDglo-American Sporting Club 
The Anglo-American Sporting Club 
held a boxing dinner evening at 
the Hilton hotel last night at which 
Muhammad Ali was the guest of 
honour. Rear-Admiral Sir Anthony 
MIers, VC, patron of the club, was 
in the chair and the other speakers 
were Mr Kenneth Wolstenholme. 
secretary, and Mr Eamonn 
Andrews. 

Mr 8. Cooper 
Mr Richard Cooper held a dinner 
party for agriculturalists -at 
Claridge's hotel last night on the 
occasion of the Royal Southfield 
Show. The toast to agriculture 
was proposed by Mr Richard 
Cooper and the Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, Mr 
Frederick Peart, responded. 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the follow¬ 
ing guests at dinner at the 
Mansion House yesterday : 
Tin- chairman Of the Pon of London 
Authority and -Lady Aldington. Lord 
and Lady Inglewood. Malor-Gonrral tha 
Hon Sir Michael and Lady FILzalan- 
Haward. General Sir John and Lady 
Hacked. Lioalciwnt-Colonel and. Aider- 
man Sir Ian and the Hon Ladv 
Bowater. Hit Agent General for 
Victoria and Lady Porter. Sir OIW"r 
Chostcrton. tha Master of Ule Morcere* 
Company and Mrs Rogor Lana and 
Miss Alison Fox. 

Lady Rowlandson 
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
gave a dinner party last night at 
18 Grosvencr Square, W. in 
honour of the Portuguese Ambas¬ 
sador and Senhora Nogueira. 
Those present Included : 
The Greek Ambassador - and ■ Main 
Koiusos. [he ■ Ambassador of -El 
Salvador and S*-/iorj de Martinez. Lord 
and Ladv Bain lei. Lord and Ladv 
Swayihltnq and Lord and Lady Nathan. 

Mrs Rafael 
The Ambassador of Israel and Mrs 
Rafael were hosts last Friday at 
their residence at a dinner in 
honour of the former Prime 
Minister of Israel, Mrs Golda Meir. 
Among the guests were : 
The Lord Pin&ideni of the Council and 
Mr* Short, the Secretary or Stale lor 

Social Services and Lard Cavite. the 
Chancellor ot the Duchy ol Lancaster 
and Mrs Lever. Lord Goodman. Sir 
George Waldenfcld. the Hon David and 
Mrs Astor. Mr and Mrs Michael Bar¬ 
clay. Mrs ELaine Blond. Mrs Lou Kadar, 
Mr and Mrs zvf Kedar. Mr and Mrs 
Yoram Peri. Mr and .Mrs J. Edward 
Sloff and Mr Avtad Varfe. 

Luncheons 
Coal Industry Society 

The Coal Industry Society held a 
'luncheon at the Hyde Park. Hotel 
yesterday. Brigadier K. Hargreaves 
presided and the principal guest 
and speaker was Sir Derek Ezra. 
Dr P. W. ’Glover was in tbc chair. 

Property Services Agentry 

Mr W. R. Cox, Chief Executive, 
and members of the hoard of the 
Property Services Agency. Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, were 
hosts at a luncheon at 2 Marsham 
Street, Westminster, yesterday. 
The guests were : 
Rpar.Admiral D. Enqvr. rn-puty Com- 
iun ndor In Chief. US Nawil Forces. 
Europe. Air Marshal Sir Anthony 
Howard. Air Member ror Supply and 
Organization. Sir George Macftirlanc. 
Controller. Research and Devclopmorit 
Establishments and Research. Ministry 
of Defence. Colonel D. J. Nelson. Vlce- 
Commoiuior. Third US Air Tqrcc. Vice- 
Admiral P. White. Chief or Fleet Sup¬ 
port. Sir John WUson. Second Puf- 
mannnt Under-Sec rotary of State 
• Alim Ln It. trail on I. Minis cry of Defence, 
and Malor-General R. C. Woriley. Vice- Suortor-i-Uisior General. Mlnislrv or 

efencc. 

Royal Humane Society 
The committee uf the Royal 
Humane Society gave a luncheon 
party yesterday to deride un tbc 
recommendation for the award of 
the 1974 Stanhope gold medal. Mr 
R. T. Hawes presided and among 
those present were : 
The High Commissioners for Australia 
and New Zealand, the Dean of St 
Paul'*. (Jiff Duke Of Wellington. Ihq 
Hon E. L. Oxllllou. Lcrtv Doru/ldapv. 
Major Sir Mlvh.n-1 llavv-kln«.. Vice*. 
Admiral Sir Motrr ComiWan. Sir 
Richard Jenks. HrlqadJi-r J. M. Kyinw- 
Jones and Ueulenant-CoIonH R. U. C. 

Charlton. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr D. J. Hornsby 
and IVEss J. A. Witford 
The engagement is announced 
between David Julian, younger son 
of the Lady Elizabeth Hornsby, of 
Holberry Cottage, Bishop's Sutton, 
Hampshire, and the late Major D. 
F. Hornsby, and Julie Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr and 'Mrs K. A. 
Witford, of Mar ton. New Zealand. 

Mr R- C. Beecher Bryant 
and Miss G. 0. Watson 
The engagement is announced 
between Roland, son of flic late 
Mr and Mrs H. M. Beecher Bryant, 
of CLuslehurst, Kent, and Gillian, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. J. 
Watson, of Lytchett Matravers, 
Dorset. 

Mr J. R. Crookcoden 
and Miss C. A. Reade 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John Crookenden, of 9 
Elvaston Place, SW7, son of 
Major-General and Mrs George 
Crookenden, and Celia, daughter 
of Colonel and Mrs A. H. N. 
Reade, of Byndes Farm, Pebmarsb, 
Essex. 

Mr H. D. Manning 
and Miss B. M- Paul 
A marriage has been arranged 
between Humphrey D. Manning 
and ' Barbara - M.' Paa], both of 
Rodwelti Weymouth. Tlie marriage 
will take place at St Paul’s Church. 
Westham, Weymouth, at 11.30 am, 
December 19. 

Mr P- A. Scrope 
and Miss P. A. M. WOliams 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, second son of Mr 
Ralph and the late Lady Beatrice 
Scrope, South Thorpe, Barnard 
Castle, co Durham, and Penelope* 
Anne, eldest daughter of Major 
and Mrs Eric Williams, House of 
Lynturk, Alford, Aberdeenshire. 

Dr B. C. R. Bertram 
and Miss K. J. Gillie 
The engagement is announced 
between Brian, son of Dr and Mrs 
G. C. L. Bertram, of Linton House, 
Linton. Cambridgeshire, and 
Katharine, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs F. B. Gillie, of Kennec House, 
Ramsbury. Wiltshire. 

’ Mr I. H. Kinloch 
and Miss K. Metcalfe 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Hamilton, son of Mr 
and Mrs David Kinloch, of Folke¬ 
stone, Kent, and Rosamond, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael 
Metcalfe, of Sulham, Berkshire. 

Captain M. O’Connell 
and Miss A. Mahon 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Captain Michael O’Connell, 
of 90 Warren Road, Leigb-on-Sea. 
Essex,'and Ann, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Desmond T. Mahon, of 
“ Cooldangan ”, Naas co Kildare, 
Republic of Ireland. 

Mr N. J. Rees 
and Miss E. A- Wain 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas John, second son 
of Mr and Mrs Donald F. Rees, of 

. Home Farm, Wentworth, Surrey, 
and Elizabeth Ann, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Eric Wain, of 14 West- 
field Close, Laversrock. Salisbury. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen holds an investirure, 

Buckingham Palace, 11. 
Princess Anne, patron of the 

Riding for the Disabled Associa¬ 
tion, visits the Southend and 
district group of the association, 
2.10; later, accompanied by 
Captain Mark Phillips, attends a 
music hall night arranged by the 
Grand Order of Water Rats on 
behalf of the Police Dependants’ 
Trust, Lakeside Country Gab, 
Frimley Green, Surrey, 8J3. 

Princess Margaret,- president of 
the Victoria League for. Com¬ 
monwealth Friendship, opens the 
new "extension. Students Hostel, 
Leinster Sniiare. 6.30. 

The Duke of Gloucester presents 
awards to the winning teams of 
the Better Britain Competition, 
sponsored by the Civic Trust, 
Nature . Conservancy Council 
and Shell, Regent Centre Hotel, 
3.45. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter presems the prizes at the 
Grand Prior’s trophy competi¬ 
tions. Seymour Hall, 2.45, 

Memorial service : Sir .Seymour 
Karminski. Temple. Church, 
4.45. 

Latest wills 
Miss Edith Mary Affleck, of Tam- 
warth. Staffordshire, left £81,646 
net (duty paid, £3,007). After 
personal bequests she left the resi¬ 
due to 10 charities. 
Mrs Mary Louisa Dams, of Stor- 
rington. Sussex, left £66,358 nel 
(no duty sbown). After personal 
bequests she left the residue to 
11 charities. 

Science report 

Public health: Attitudes to suicide 
Popular ideas about suicide are 
often wrong. The most dangerous 
error is the widespread belief that 
people who threaten suicide do 
not carry out their threat. They 
do. Almost as widely held is the 
notion that Sweden has the highest 
suicide rate in Europe and that the 
other gloomy Scandinavians are 
not far behind.. That too is wrong, 
as the World Health Organization 
has recently shown in a study of 
variations in suicide statistics 
within Europe. 

Valid comparisons are very diffi¬ 
cult largely because of the great 
variation from one conntry to 
another In the circumstances In 
which a death is classified as 
suicide. The official suicide rates 
for European men vary from 1.3 
in 100,000 in Malta to 36.3 in 
100.000 in Hungary. Deaths from 
violence, poisoning and other non¬ 
natural causes are often suicides, 
but in many such cases there is 
an element of doubt. 

A verdict ol “ probable suicide 
but not confirmed ” is, however, 
officially accepted in very few 
countries* 3Pd oor surprisingly 
those that do include such, deaths 
in their suicide statistics such as 
Czechoslovakia and Switzerland 
are near the top of the suicide 
league table- . „ , 

The WHO report says that 
throughont Europe sudden death 
is usually investigated bv a 
process but there are *ride dis¬ 
parities in tiie means used by the 
coroner or his equivalent to reach 
a verdict. Differences include the 
qualifications and training of the. 
coroner and whether he is part 
or fuD rime; whether the verdict 
is made public and whether it can- 
be reversed; and the assistance 
given by medical experts. Post¬ 
mortem examinations, for example* 
which are always carried out m 
Britain when death is not known 

be due to natural causes, are 

generally carried out in Germany 
and The Netherlands only when 

. there is a suspicion of homicide 
As part of its study the WHO 

set up a comparison of the ver¬ 
dicts of English coroners with 
those of their Danish counter¬ 
parts, the Kredslacger. For mam- 
years die suicide rate in Denmark 
has been rather more than double 
that (n England and Wales, so some 
differences might have been 
expected. 

Two coroners and two Kreds■ 
longer each provided 10 cases of 
sudden death selected to include 
some that were certainly suicide, 
some that were.certainly not, and 
some that were doubtful. Full 
details of the 40 cases were then 
given to all four experts and they. 
were asked for their verdicts. The 
coroners recorded verdicts of 
suicide in 17 and 21 cases respec¬ 
tively and the Kredslaeger in 27 
and 31. However, when,the open 
and duubtfuL verdicts were added 
to the suicides the Danish and 
Englisb totals were almost 
identical. 

Judgment is one important Fact, 
the report says, but another is the 
rigorous standard of proof 
demanded by the English system. 
The Kredslaeger said they had been 
less than 100 per cent certain in 
half the cases where they had. 
recorded suicide verdicts. 

The same 40 cases wore then 
presented to coroners from other 
countries. Suicide verdicts were 
given in as few as 16 cases by a 
Norwegian assessor and as many 
as 32 by a Nigerian. Doctors 
seemed more willing than lawyers 
to record the verdict of suicide 
and doctors agreed among them¬ 
selves more tbatn the lawyers did.. 

Clearly, then, some of the 
• variations in the suicide rate from 
country to country reflect no 
more than the difference in the 
readiness Of the authorities to 

record a verdict of suicide : and 
when deaths certified as accidental 
are added -to suicides much of the 
differences between countries dis¬ 
appear. The totals range from 2$ 
id 61 In'100,000. 

The most important factors 
explaining the remaining varia¬ 
tions are industrialization, migra¬ 
tion and alcoholism, the report 
says. Tt cites Sweden and Norway 
as countries near the top and -bot¬ 
tom of the suicide league and 
similar in manv ways, but Sweden 
is industrialized with many 
migrants from other countries, 
whereas Nnrway has retained 
traditional occupations and tradi¬ 
tional family life. 

Alcoholism is known to be linked 
with suicide in Scandinavia, 
Scotland. France and Yugoslavia. 
The exception ro most uf these 
Generalizations and the country 
that, in fact, has the Highest 
suicide rate is Hungary- Suicide 
has been prevalent there since 
statistics were First collected in 
the nineteenth century and rhe 
changes in the political system 
since have made very frttic 
difference. 

In contrast tu other parts of 
Europe suicide is more frequent 
in the country than in the towns ; 
there is no obvious link with 
religious practices; the peak rate 
is among teenagers and the most 
used methods are -hanging and 
shooting- The onlv glimmer of 
hope is tile recent introduction in 
Hungary of advisory centres in¬ 
tended to help potential suicides, 
as tbc Samaritans have done so 
successfully in Britain. 
By Our Medical 
Correspondent 
Source: Suicide and Attempted 
Suicide. Public Health Paper iVo 
58, World Health Organization, 
Geneva. 

Snuffbox 
fetches 
a record 
£15,225 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A gold mounted Meissen snuff¬ 
box was sold for £15.225 at 
Christie's yesterday, comfortably 
more than any Meissen snuffbox 
has Hitherto fetched at auction. 
Christie’s had estimated around 
£13,000-£14,000. But the box is a 
little bit of history. It is one of 
three recorded pieces signed by 
the decorator, Johann Jacob 
Wagner, and the only ' one - that 
bears a date, i/41. ' 

The box is painted with scenes 
commemorating the First Silesian 
War; the outside cover shows 
Frederick the Great directing the 
attack on Neisse with mortars, 
which he is recorded to have 
used. On the base Frederick and 
his staff are going round the camp, 
with the siege in the background ; 
round the body is a continuous 
battle landscape. The inside of the 
cover has an allegorical scene of 
Prussia as Minerva receiving the 
homage of the civilized arts. 

It has been suggested that the 
box was presented by Frederick to 
the British Ambassador, the third 
Ear! of Hyndford, who was a party 
to the peace treaty. The box has 
English gold mounts dating from 

The sale uf Continental porcelain 
was-very successful, apart from 
two properties, one of French and 
one of Italian Dorcelains where the 
reserves had been raised sharply 
just before the sale. There were 
five, lots from the Meissen service 
made for Pope Benedict XIV 
(1740-58). An armorial teapot and 
cover made £2,940 i estimate 
£1,500). a coffee cup and saucer 
£2,310 (estimate £600) and a tea- 
bowl and saucer £1,993 (estimate 
£600). 

A pair of Meissen armorial 
beakers from the Royal Naples 
service made £2,675 (estimate 
£800). The wares generally were 
more sought after than figures. 
A unrecorded early Meissen 
Chlnoiserie table ornament made 
£6,300 (estimate £870Q0-£13,000). 
Two HOchst faience parrots made 
£5,775 and E4.725 (estimates 
£7.000 and £5,000).. 

Sotheby’s heM the first session 
of their major auction of Chinese 
works of art. While a good number 
of important pieces were unsold, 
there were also some sales ar 
healthy prices. A ferocious T’ang 
pottery green-spotted lion made 
£32,000 (estimate £20,000-00.000). 
A chestnur glazed T’ang pottery 
horse, 23 inches high, which had 
made £18,000 at Sotheby’s in 1972, 
sold for £25,000 (estimate £25,000- 
E35.Q00). 

The most distinguished failure 
was a Han dynasty gflt bronze 
fivure of a bear, which made 
£15.000 in the David-Weill sale ©f 
1972 and was now bought in at 
£9.000 (estimate £15,000-£25.000). 

In a Sotheby’s sale of clocks, 
watches and scientific instru¬ 
ments. R. A. Lee paid £15,000 
lestimate £15.000-£20,000) for a 
walnut quarter-repea ting bracket 
timepiece by Thomas Tompion. An 
ebony alarum bracket dock by 
Joseph Krtibb was bought in ai 
£7.200 (estimate £11,000-£14,000). 

A repoussd gold and enamel 
verge' watch hy J. Leroux of 
London sold for £3,200 (estimate 
£2.000-£3,000). A gold and enamel 
triple-cased quarter repeating 
watch, made by George Prior for 
the Turkish market, was unsold at 
£3,800 (estimate £4,000-£5,000). 

OBITUARY 

PROF W. G. HOWELL 

An architect of talent 
and character 

Professor W. G. Howell, DFC, 
ARA, FRIBA, who - died in a 
motorcar- accident on November 
29, was' an architect' and a 
teacher of architects of unusual 
talent and- force of character, 
and a man the profession cair ill 
afford to lose since he stjil—be 
-was only 32—had ;dearly: much 
to give it 

He belonged to the generation 
that made'British architecture, 
in the years after the war, 
respected all over the world for 
its dose integration of building 
programmes and social needs, 
especially in schools and hous¬ 
ing. He himself worked during 
that period in the architect’s 
department of the London 
County Council, then one of the 
centres of architectural 
enlightenment. 

Howell was one of the group 
responsible for the Roebampum 
Estate, which was outstanding 
among the products of tbe.LCC’s 
housing programme, and a few 
years later it was in partnership 
with three others of the same 
group that Howell set up in in¬ 
dependent practice. 

William Gough Howell was 
born in 1922 and educated at 
Marlborough, Caius College, 
Cambridge (where he took his 
MA) and the Architectural 
Association School in Loudon. 
Before Cambridge he served 
with the RAF and had a disting¬ 
uished war career, flying night- 
fighters and earning a DFC. He 
qualified as an architect in 1952 
when he was already involved 
in his responsible work on LCC 
housing. He left the LCC in 
1956 to practise architecture 
privately and at the same time 
to teach at the Regent Street 
Polytechnic. 

tn 1959 he and his LCC col¬ 
leagues set up the partnership 
of Howell, Killick, Partridge 
and Amis, which has continued 
fruitfully ever since, though 
with the loss of John Killick 
who died in 1972. The partners’ 
first notable effort was to enter 
for the Churchill .CoUege com¬ 
petition, and theirs was one of 
four designs chosen for the 
final stage. They were not the 
eventual winners, but their sue 
cess brought them other univer¬ 
sity work, and threequarters of. 
the firm’s work oyer the years 
bas been for universities. 

It has included buildings at 
Oxford and Cambridge :• . Si 
Anne’s and St' Antony’s ‘ Col¬ 
leges at the former and addi¬ 
tions to Downing and Darwin 
Colleges at the latter, as well as 

! the University Centre near 

Silver Street Bridge ; also build¬ 
ings at Birmingham and Read¬ 
ing. The work ax Cambridge 
was Howell’s’Special responsi¬ 
bility, as were, some-,-disting¬ 
uished -mathematicians’ houses 
at Warwick University. Just be¬ 
fore his death he bad completed 
an arts centre for /Christ’s 
Hospital at Horsham. , 

Though an equal partner, 
Ho\vell was in many ways the 
driving force of the firm. The 
boldly rectilinear style of its 
work was unmistakable, bat in 
spite of its uncompromising 
nature it remained sensitive 
about the relation of new build¬ 
ings to old; witness Howell’s 
distinctive bat sympathetic addi¬ 
tion of a new combination- 
room wing to Downing College, 
Cambridge- 

In 1973 Howell left London 
for Cambridge on being 
appointed to the chair of archi¬ 
tecture at the university, a chal¬ 
lenge he responded to in his 
usual wholehearted and extro¬ 
vert manner. Though he had 
only a little more than a year 
ro establish himself there, he 
showed promise of becoming a 
highly successful professor and 
a useful influence at Cam¬ 
bridge. 

For such a position his per¬ 
sonal qualities were well fitted. 
Bill Howell, as he was always 
known to his friends and fellow- 
architects, had a relaxed and 
sociable nature, but strong con¬ 
victions and the ability to ex¬ 
press them persuasively. His 
stocky figure, bushy meusmcfri? 
and genial personality were 
familiar on many architectural 
occasions, for he gave much ro 
-the profession besides his build¬ 
ings and bis teaching. He was 
for several vears on the coun¬ 
cil of the RIBA and a vice- 
president in 1965-67. He *va«: 
elected ARA this vear. He hnd 
a number of other, tvpirallv 
idiosvncraric. pursuits and in¬ 
terests: horseman*,hip: his 
collection 'before the s’tbiecr 
became fashionable) of nbierre 
connected with the 39^4 W«w. 
which tvas the source of a h,*ok 
enotied Pomdar Art of the F:rrt 
World War. nrod”ced «n col¬ 
laboration with' Miss Barbprg 
Jones and published in 197?; 
and his weekend home near 
Saventfik** Forest which he con¬ 
verted with vest r».nd ’rit fmm a 
lofrit Victorian chapel. 

Howell leaves a ivido™-. 
lian. who had been with him 
in the T architect3*; depart¬ 
ment and »o '-Horn he had been 
Tn»T-r4e>d for years, and four 
children. 

MR CLAUDE MUNCASTER 

The Meissea snuffbox that 
fetched a record £15^25. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
December 2. 1949 
The indictments against Traictio 
Rostov, the former Bulgarian 
deputy Prime Minister, and other 
Cabinet Ministers. Politburo mem¬ 
bers, army generals, and party 
secretaries, announced in Sofia 
earlier this week, emphasize the 
extent at the crisis in the leader¬ 
ship of tiie Bulgarian Communist 
Parly. 

The present Communist dictator 
of Bulgaria, Mr Valko Cherwenkov. 
has issued an official definition of 
•* Kostovism ” ; it is “ Titoism on 
Bulgarian soil, and like Titoism it 
grows on treason and espionage 
Rostov had managed, according to 
Ctiervenkov, tu assume the leader*. 
Ship of the Bulgarian Communist 
Party thanks ro bis “ devilish du¬ 
plicity, fantastic hypocrisy, and 
sabUe diabolical methods 

Mr Claude Muncaster, RBA. 
RWS, ROT, PSMA, died on 
Saturday at the age of 71. 

Landscape and marine 
painter, author and lecturer, 
Claude Muncaster was the son 
of Oliver Hall, RA, RWS, but 
changed his name to Muncaster 
to avoid confusion with tus 
father. 

He fir* exhibited at the Royal 
Academy in 1919, when be was 
16, and h®Jd bis first one-man 
show in 1926. Subsequent one- 
man exhibitions were held in 
London, the provinces, Cape 
Town and New York. Has works 
have been bought by the Tate 
Gallery and the civic galleries 
of Birmingham, Glasgow, Shef¬ 
field, Brighton, Worthing. East¬ 
bourne, Plymouth and HuU, also . 
galleries overseas. His oil paint¬ 
ing “ Shipyard in Ma jorca ” was 
bought in 1946 by the Royal 
Academy (Edward Stott Fund). 

During the Second World 
War, with the rank of Lieut- 
Commander, RNVR, Claude 
Muncaster—as Grahame Hall— 
was an adviser to the Admiralty 
on camouflage of ships at sea. 
He was president of the Royal 
Water Colour Society Art Club 
from 1951 to 1960, add presi¬ 
dent of the St Ives Society of 

MRS KEKKONEN 
Mrs Sylvi Kekkonen, wife of 

the Finnish president Dr Urho 
Kekkonen, died in Helsinki 
yesterday at the age of 74. 

In addition to being the First 
Lady of Finland since 1956 Mrs 
Kekkonen was an author. Dur¬ 
ing her active writing years she 
published four novels. Amalia, 
first published in 1958, has been 
translated into several langu¬ 
ages. 

Artists from 1955 to 1963. He 
became president of the Society 
of Marine Artists in 1957. 

He was commissioned by the 
Queen Mother, during 1946-8 to. 
execute a series of water colours 
of Windsor. Sandringham and 
Balmoral landscapes. 

Muncaster was an “ outdoor ” 
man, and in bis younger days 
he played cricket, tetwws, golf 
and football, interests which 
wore recalled in an oil painting 
of “ The Village Cricket 
March”, in the Academy of 
1936. He made several deep-sea 
voyages, and in 1933 be pub¬ 
lished Rollins Round the Horn. 
This was an acoount of a four 
months’ voyage in the “Olive- 
bank”, a four-masted Finnish 
barque carrying grain from Aus¬ 
tralia. for which Muncasier 
signed on as deck hand at mo 
pounds a month, feel mg that in 
order to pa:nt the ship’s voyage 
in all its aspects he ousbi to 
have lived a seaman's life and 
seen the whole -thing from the 
inside. 

In 1933 Muncaster married 
the Hon Primrose Keighley, 
youngest daughter of the first 
Baron River dale. They had two 
sons. 

Mrs Sucheta Kripaiani, a 
leading fighter in the struggle 
for Indian independence and 
former Chief Minister of Uttar 
Pradesh, has died !□ Delhi aged 
67. Mrs Gandhi, the Prime 
Minister, described her as one 
of India's outstanding women. 

Mr Douglas Emery, CB. 
Under-Secretary, Ministry of 
Health from 1960 to 1967, has 
died ar ihe age of 59. He joined 
the ministrv in 1938. 

AHARON s| 
MESKIN f? 

Notable Jewish ~1 
actor 

■ Aharon Meskin. ait original 
member of the Hadixna National > t 
Theatre of Israel, has died ia ( 
Tel Aviv. He was “6. * 

Born in a small Jewish townT- 
ship not far from Moscow, in * 
1S98, the son of a shoemaker,. j 
Meskin was early drawn into1 j ^ 
the ferment that seemed ro" 9 l- 
promise emancipation ro bis** 
oppressed people. He served in 
the Red Guard and in the Red \ 
Army, becoming part-tune ; jT 
tary inspector in the Kommi-'U ^ 
sari a i of Supply in Moscow' 
early in 1937, a post that 
brought him inro contact with , ,1 \ 
members of the Hebrew-speak^ji, 1 
ing Hadima- Studio that Srams,1;!6^ 
lavsky had just founded as ar:' 
adjunct of the Moscow Ar 
Theatre. 

Though knowing no Hebrew 
he joined the studio, a dedsioi 
to which he was helped by th- 
tragic accident that lost hii^ hi 
official post. He had fatle 
into the boiling cauldron of th 
metal factory where he worker 

His enormous height, rougi 
cast features, and deep voici 
singled him out for bis earlier 
roles, those of the Blind Begga 
In Vakhtangov's production r 
The Dpbbuk (1929) and the tit! 
role Id Vershilors productio 
of The Golem (1925), based c 
the medieval legend of the sol 

less robot fasbioaed out of cl; 
by a well-meaning rabbi, bi 
who wreaks destruction on d 
Jews and on their foes alike. 

The basso profondo hear 
rending voice of the supc 
human monster would rir 
long in the ears of those wl 
saw him in this role, just 
his belly-laughs as Sir To’ 
Belrh were to endear him ev- 
to those with no knowledge 
Hehrcw who saw him in M 
hail Chekhov’s production 
Tirelftii jYj£/ii during \ 
Hadima's second world toi 
that also took them tn t 
Phoenix Thenrre in I.nnd/ 
Meskin repimed to London 
the Savoy Theatre in 193T: I 
rhoush his portrait in i 
Blind Beggar's role, with 
characteristic iiroresrionis 
make-iiD appeared in i 
souvenir pronranime nf 
Peter Danben^’'? *Vor>d Thpa 
Season ■'••hen The Dvbbvk cr»- 
to T nndoo for the third tr 
in 2P65. Meskin's recent be 
attack kept him out of t 
comDanv, 

T” 1°-23 Meskin played 
jVfchedpIpv’s production of T 
Wrfid'*ri*ip In” *Tadmi 
serond foil '<*n<T*‘h n'-iv <n 

in London in IO.Tti. fr. 
then on he moated a snee 
sion of fapp^arin® rharac 
pqr'« Thar folk* referred 
nbvs'cal and spiritual at 
butes. 

MR CYRIL 
CONNOLLY ;' 

Alan Ross writes : 
Readers of your oiherv 

comprehensive obituary of Q • 
Cocnollv could be forgiven 1 
not realising that lie had a \ 
and famiiv. In fact, since 
marriage in 1959, it was i 
domestic context that mos' 
his friends saw him. firsi 
Firle. and more recently 
Eastb'ourne. 

Though scarcely demon? 
live of his affections in pu 
it was impossible not to 
made aware of the immi 
pleasure his two children. C 
sida and Matthew, gave him 
the difference they made to 
last years. 

No one could have ta 
more trouble over their fine 
than Cyril and Deirdre.: 
visiting them en famiUe ’ 
to be made conscious o' 
quality of hospitality—the u 
trusive making of every It 
or dinner into the most" spi 
of occasion!*—that was all 
more touching in recent mo 
for Cyril’s inability to e 
much of rhe food" and d 
he chose with such care. 

It is at his own table, 
rounded bv his family 
among the books that raear 
much to him. that one fii 
remembers him, rather tha 
the more worldly and 
figure suggested by 
obituary and by his own ea 
writings. 

Dr Max Weber, a foi 
Swiss Finance Minister, 
yesterday. He was 76. He . 
the finance portfolio ben 
1951 and 1963. 

■ l?' 
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Keith Stanley’s 
team wins 
bridge contest 
By Our Bridge Correspondent 
The third Swiss teams tournament, 
organized by the English Bridge 
Union, took place at the Grand 
Hotel, Eastbourne, last weekend 
and so popular has this new form 
of event become that there was a 
waiting list of 32 teams, in addition 
to the 104 competing. 

The leaders after six rounds were 
the Scottish internationals, cap¬ 
tained by T. N. Culbertson, who 
met'Keith Stanley’s team of Eng¬ 
lish internationals in the seventh 
round in what turned out to be the 
key match-and resulted in a win 
by Stanley by the maximum margin 
of 20—0. 
SwWf loams- 1. K. £. Stanlmi. J. C 
Faulkner, J: C. H. Want, E. W. Crow- 
hunt. A. E. Wardman. 183: 3. it. 
Hlllv. Dr M. Rockfell. J. Sfiarpl-s. ft. 
Sharpies, rd; 5. F.. Blum, Dr E. 
Loot. Dr A- Salwn, S. F. Jacob. 175: 
J. Miss N. Gardener, R. J. Rowland*, 
n. Rlmlnqton. M. E. Dllkq. D. .1. 
Greenwood. K. Lovovs. 171: 3. p. j. 
Evans. B. Sims, W. P. Bromley. M. A. 
Sunderland. ISO. 

Mixed pints: i. -MIm n. Gdrdcnrr. 
p. J. Greenwood. l.loB: U. Mrs F. H. 
Addison. G Hart, 1.01t>: 5. Mr and 
Mrs G, C- H. Fox. 1.01m. 

Fawcett Society 
£100,000 appeal 

The Fawcett Society, which 
campaigns for equality for women. 
Is Launching an appeal for funds 
no ensure that when the Sex 
Discrimination Act becomes law 
it can become a reality for all 
women in the country. 

Funds are sought for publicity : 
for advising claimants, monitoring 
government action under the Act, 
and expanding the Fawcett Library 
into a research centre. 

Latfy Seear, president or the 
society, is leading the appeal fend 
it is hoped to raise aa initial 
£100.000, although much more will 
be needed in the long term. 

The main laboratories at l ineoln's Inn fie 

The Imperial 
Cancer Research Fun< 
deserves your suppor 
because 
# It is entirely financed from voluntary contributions anti devo 

more than 95p of every pound donated to cancer research. 
# Its laboratories at Lincoln's fnn Fields offer unrivalled facilities / 

are the largest independent centre for cancer research in Euro 
# It is committed to an expanding research programme end 

hopes for the future depend on YOUR SUPPORT NOW. 
For everyone’s sake support i.C.R.F. now with an offer of-help c 
donation. It makes sense. 
Donations maybe sant to:.I.C.R.F., Dept. 24 
P.O. Box 123,.LJncoin's Inn Fields, London, VVC2A 3PX. 

—» _ ! • O n.F also hav. 

IMPERIAL: 
CANCER RESEARCH 
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Aspects fading 
or HS146 jet 
lespite MPs’ call 
or inquiry 
\rihur Reed 
Correspondent 
-ospects of Hawker Siddeley 
inning to build the HS 146 
ner are slipping away as 
company negotiates sever- 

• terras "with die American 
ufacturers who were to siip- 
the engines, and the French 
:em which was to mHke the 
*s. 
3th of diese contracts were 
InalJy signed on very advan- 
dus "terms. If the British 
a-oment rakes over the HS 
.contract, they will have to 
tablish at greatly increased 

awkers told the Government 
uly that it could no longer 
the 146. a 70-100-s eater 

erliner airbus, as a comraer- 
vr feasible project as a 
jjt of rupid increases in 
s which followed die Arab- 
eli war of October. 1973. 
contract signed in the pre- 

is. August had Hawkers and 
Government as equal part- 

5 in the £92ra development 
But the aircraft com- 

y estimated that after 1973. 
* costs were going up by 
jer cent a year, and it could 
onger afford to be partners. 
Jjerefore told the Gnvern- 
it it wished to withdraw 
a the project. 
i Anthony Wedgwood Beau, 
■ctary of State for Industry, 
at present considering 

ther the Government should 
inue the 146 project on us 

as a major new venture,- 
iwing the planned nationa- 
-Jon of the aerospace indus- 

A subcommittee of the 
inet has been set up to 
;h up the advantages and 
dvantages of taking over 
146. 
the subcommittee decides 

go ahead, new contracts 
Id have to be signed with 
American company Lycom- 
which was to produce the 

four.jet insemes fo reach 1-46, 
and the French- national com¬ 
pany Aerospatiale, making the 
wings. One way out of the 
engine dilemma would be to 
substitute a Rolls-Royce engine, 
the M4n, for the* American 
power plant. 

Even though Hawker’s chair¬ 
man Sir Arnold Hall, is person¬ 
ally against the principle, of- 
nationalizing the group's aero¬ 
space interests, there is no rea¬ 
son why the company should not 
continue to build the airliner as 
a subcontractor to the proposed 
national aerospace corporation. 

This type of arrangement 
would most likely be acceptable 
to the Government which sees 
the 146 us meeting a replace-- 
nieiic requirement for the Vis¬ 
count and HS 748 in four or 
five yeurs’ time, while providing 
jobs for iip to 2(1,000 workers 
in the industry. 
Our Industrial Editor writes: 
An all-party group of 70 MPs' 
have signed" an early day motion 
requesting the Leader of tbe 
Commons to arrange for a select 
parliamentary committee to 
study the future of the 146. 

Strong support for an investi¬ 
gation into Hawker's case for 
withdrawing from its contract- 
with the Government'is coming" 
from both sides of the Commons." 
Mr Benn Has promised to make' 
an early statement' of Govern¬ 
ment views when the currant 
review is completed. 

When in Opposition, Mr Bend- 
advocated the establishment of 
a select committee to look into' 
Concorde’s 'future. In the cose 
of the 146, which is not a High’ 
technology project^’ British Air¬ 
ways is interested in placing an 
order, but tbe timing of the- 
origitial contracf for develop¬ 
ment and production has not 
dovetailed with its Hkely re¬ 
quirement far replacing its 
fleet of Vanguards. 

oche wins right to 
le UK Government 
Aakohn Brown 

esterdav the Government 
•d in "an attempt ro stop 
rmann-La Rocbe, the Swiss- 
d imeruational drugs group, 
’ the Secretary of State for 
stry. 
ie High Court dismissed 
icatiuns by tbe Department 
rade and "industry and the 
•man of the Monopolies 
mission to have the group's 

and statement of claim 
:k out. 
ie Crown and the chairman 
lie commission have been 
a leave to appeal, 
ie decision is a tactical vic- 
for Rocbe in its protracted 

1 battle with the Govern- 
t to overturn the price cuts 
rs made last year on the 
q utilizers Librium and 
lira. The group was ordered, 
wing a Monopolies Coramis- 
inresrigarion, ro lower the 
prices of the drugs by 60 

cent and 75 per cent, 
ie High Court ruling comes 
-10 days after Hoffmann-La 
ie won another limited vie- 
ia the German courts when 
as ruled that price cuts on 
two drugs, ordered by the 
t German Cartel Office from 

January 1, 1475, 'should nor 
come into effect on that date. 

In its main case against- tbe 
Secretary of State, Roche is 
seeking declarations that the 
Monopolies Commission’s pro¬ 
cedure was contrary to natural 
justice, and that the commis¬ 
sion’s report and the price cuts 
orders made by the Secretary 
of Srate are invalid 

The applications to strike out 
la procedure where the defen¬ 
dants try to nullify all or part' 
of the statement of claim I were- 
on the grounds that Roche's 
claim disclosed no reasonable 
cause for action, was frivolous 
or vexatious, or. otherwise an 
abuse of the processes of the 
court. 

Ruling against the Crown, Mr 
Justice Whitford said that the 
basis of Roche’s claim was that 
the Secretary of State had no 
power to make any order in rbe 
absence of a valid report 

He said tbat he was not satis¬ 
fied that the company could not 
secure die relief it sought by 
way of declarations, nor that it 
was plainly shown that the com¬ 
pany could nor establish tbat 
the applicants were liahle to pay 
damages to the company. 

lel-British Bank (London) wound up 
'ael-British Bank fLondoni the company, said it felt that 
was. compulsorily wound up winding up was the only course 
ie High Court "on its own open to it. A first meeting or 
ion based on insolvency, creditors is likely to take place 
iben Hamilton, counsel for in early January. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

1 y 
■‘^iitciiin Report for diesix months to 30th September 1974 

* V : to holders of Ordinal)? and Ordinary “ A ” shares. 

i \\ ■" ! 1974/75 .1373/74 v 
J3' fOWTs ' . AMO'S 

7,124 ' 5,530 
urnover 

rading Profit (stated after deducting 
depreciation, audit fees. Directors' ■>--> 
remuneration and interest charges) 30 

-ess Taxation . . 190 " -ffli. 

■ '» et profit (unaudited) ___. 

■ T 'nee again your Directors are pleased to announce improved 

rading results leading to increased Interim pro i or 
alf-year ending 30tb September 1974. 

vl though we are not depressed at the prospects for ^second - 

alf-yeai’s trading, higher taxation and the 
liraare in industry leads- us to be wunous in mtag 
a recast for the future. The general cut-back in 

dth particular reference to building, will s.urel^^n f 

Ffect on our trading. Nevertheless the 
-SSp coupled with the first interim payment of; 0.1 Op P*r 

hare on the Ordinary and “A” Ordinary shares* on a ^ 

/*rh lust year. In order that the company way aU 
ossible benefits under ^.taxation scheme the Divide 

ayment has been fixed .for the 20th January 

•: A. E. Ross Seymour 
-, £■£ " Chairman-; 

Leading oil 
companies 
seek accord 
on sharing 
By-Roger Vieivoye 

Ten InterdadohaL btl'compan¬ 
ies are to meet-in:Loii3dn to-- 

' ..morrow in ari‘attempt tq reach 
agreement ot» 'their* role io the 
emergency" oil-sharing' pro¬ 
gramme planned .by the. Inter- 
natfonal Energy Agency! 

While the companies were 
able to operate their own Unoffi¬ 
cial' alio tuition scheme during 

■the supply crisis last year, the 
take-over of their concessions by 
the producer countries has prac¬ 
tically removed their ability to 
repeat the . operation during 

■ another emergency! "■ 
They feel they are '.caught 

between ,two. powerful" organi¬ 
zations—the ] Organisation pf 
Petroleum Exporting'.Countries 
and the IE A- Instructions given 
by one body regarding supplies 
could easily conflict with the; 
wishes of the other and leave, 

'the companies in a! difficult 
situation. 

United States government per¬ 
mission has been given for five’! 
major companies,..Exxoru Gulf,. 
Texaco, Mobil and Standard Oil 
of California to attendthe meet¬ 
ing without* contravening' the - 
anti-trust laws.- European com¬ 
panies attending are Shell; BP, 
ENL Peirofina and Veba from 
West Germany. • 

The .'IE A has now' been 
expanded to 16'members. Nor- 

- way dropped out of the original 
12 countries' but Austria, Spain, 

■ Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey 
have Joined.1'The Voting pro 

■dure? have 1 beeo' amended to 
accommodate the newcomers. 

Kuwait’s 
Daimler deal 
confirmed 

Bonn, Dec 2.—Herr Dieter 
Vogel; <West German Economics 
Ministry spokesman, confirmed 
today that "Kuwait bought the 
14.6 per cent share in Daimler- 
Benz AG’s capital last week 
from the Quandt Group. 

Herr Vogel.said that Dresdner 
Bank, . which, will act as 
Kuwait’s agent, had informed 
Herr .. Hans . Frideijchs, the 
Economic Minister. . 

While insisting, that Bonn 
. neither welcomed . nor con¬ 
demned what was essentially a 
“private enterprise affair”, 
Herr Vogel said the economics.- 
ministry woqld expedite a 
draft law to require West Ger¬ 
man-firms to report pending 
transaction involving foreign 
stock purchases. 

He added that Herr Friderichs 
was told of the identity of the 
new Daimler-Benz shareholder 

. in a telephone call today from 
Herr Juergen Ponro,- a member 
of the board ■ of the ■'Dresdner 
Bank: •’ 

Herr Ponto is' said to ' have 
assured 'the' minister that the 
government of Kuwait made the 
purchase from the Quandt hold¬ 
ing group as ' a' “ capital gains 
investment” and had no inten¬ 
tion of interfering ' in the 
management of Daimler-Benz. 

The Bonn governinenr had 
“ no ' direct strategic reserva¬ 
tions ”' about . the' deal. Of 
course, it merely wants to know 

' who own? shares'in the defence, 
industry, Herr Vogel explained. 

The-economics ministry, said 
it had no Information on the 
value of .the transaction,' esti¬ 
mated at 'DMl.OOOm (abour 
£166m).—AP-Dow Jones. 

October retail 
sales on target 

The volume of retail sales in- 
October is-shown, in the final 
figures released yesterday by. 
the. Department of Trade, to be 

, closely in line with the provi¬ 
sional figures w published -on 
November 11. 

The seasonally adjusted index 
is now put at 111.6 [1971 — 100), 
compared with 111.5 in the ear¬ 
lier figures. The final figure is 
down on the revised September 
level of J.12.0. . 

New' mstaJmenr credit ad¬ 
vanced by finance' houses and 
retailers in October amounted' 
to £230m (seasonally adjured), 
the largest monthly total this1 
year. In the three months end¬ 
ing with October advances were 
6 per- cent up on tiie preceding 
three months. Total debt to 
finance houses and retailers was 
62,294m. ' ■ ' ; ' _ ' 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

The following are the seasonally, 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales -and value ol new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of industry: 

Sales by New credit 
volume extended 

1971=W S'" 

chief 
taifead 

into 
efeefifeity 

Manuf acturers’ investment down 
4nton secbnd-ciuarter level 
By ^im-Co.nfidoir _ • . . • between the nyo . years, which 

Capital expendaore by mann^ it -now anpeaps mav slightly 
factoring1!industry 'fell sigaifi- tindcrescimate the. 1974 6hf.; 
candy the. jJurd 'quarter, cotue. 

meinflers anoounc^d . utely ro bhuw inyestnieur the second.. --Bui 
yesi'ertfay by .Mr Eric Varley,' id J 1974" as mord " depressed ye.tr ir has averaged a ici'eJ -6 
Seepfiary. of. State For Energyj than most forecasters had been per^ cent^ lq.wer titan ui ;ihe 
aie'Preuessor. R, J. Ball, prinT- cSr'ecLing. • . corresponding • period . in i973. 
cipaJ of -thd Loudon Business Manufacturing • -industry More surprising, "is a sharp 

Reader m Personnel Manage- S per cent higher than in 19/o amounting - id £2l6m, was 
mem at the London School of as. a whole. This compares shared between stocks of 
Economics; and Mr Frank with a forecast by the National materials and fuel, work in 
Chappie, general secretary of Institute of Economic and progress nnd stocks of finished 
the Electrical. Electronic, Social Research of a 2 per cent goods. 
Telecommunication / Plumbing fall between the two quarters. This was parrly offser bv a 
Union. ar|d a 13.6 per cent rise trom fnll in distributors' stocks of Union. " . an“ a 1S*2 per cent rise trom mil in distributors' 

The inquiry wili take about 1973 to 1974. E5Sm. However, th 
a year to complete. Mr Varley But the Department of Indus- rise of £15Sm com pa i 
hopes to have thd findings by notes tliar its survey nf Nationa].Institute for 
the end of next year so that investment intentions, carried £71m rise. It now se 
if legislation is nveessary to °ut io August/Septcmber. indi- that stockbuilding 
implement any' of i-he recoin- cuter! a rise nf only 5 per cent significantly positive. 
mendations, this could be in- ..— --- -- — 
eluded in the Queen's Speech a. i* j • . 

Mr Varley said yesterday that Export credit insurance 
here had been many changes in _j >_ _ a , 

I'SS short-term contracts go 
the industry was created. “ l 
believe that" it is desirable", he By Melvyu Westiake been unprofitable I 
said; “ to examine in the light Some 12,000 exporters have „ 
of expeneoce atid the new chal- be„„ fnrmaiiv hv the .M.r Ro_ber' FeH- 

CAPITAL SPENDING 
The following are the revised 
figures published yesterday by 
the Department of industry for 
the fixed capital expenditure of 
manufacturing, distributive, ser¬ 
vice and shipbuilding Industries 
and for the physical increase in 
industry's stocks. ^11 seasonally 
adjusted At 1970 prices: 

Em 
Investment 

Total Mfting Stocks 
1971 4.136 1.996 -70 
1972 4.205 1,802 -153 
1973 4,438 '1.920 647 
1972 Q1 1.038 477 -61 

02 1.047 447 -67 
03 1,039 43B -49 
Q4 1.081 440 25 

1973 01 1.133 474 189 
■ Q2 1,042 458 215 
03 1,113 486 96. 
04 1.150 501 148 

1974 QT 1.105 527 -165 
Q2 1.084 527 191 
Q3p 1.106 506 158 

p Provisional. 

Leyland to 
buy more 
components 
abroad 

land's truck and 
ill spend six tildes 
the purchase ox 
components this ' 

two years. 
The switch to overseas manu* 

Some 12,000 exporters have 

i manutuuurcrs. stocks, . 13B . ggg Leyland by an acute shortage ’ 
luwn liy the Department ig72 4 205 1 802 —153 key components, mainly . 

vS'rdai?r0V,TlteB rEf 1973 4-438 "[-920 B47 diwel engined pistons, rings and ; 
imc tn nifim was 1972 01 1.038 477- -61 f^.1 . injectors. Last year the 
nmt to L-iom, was division imported part? worth ; 

between stocks of g2 1-047 447 67 £, 4 rhis ar . » . , d 
tis and fuel, work in 03 L03» 438 ”43 „ • . 
ss nnd stocks of finished Q4 1,081 440 25 —. , . 
,s nnd sioas 1^73 01 1 133 4 74 189 Two years.ago it was taking. 

was partly offset bv a ■ Q2 1.042 458 215 
distributors' stocks of 03 1.113 488 96. Leami.tetefi lt is Sw S ' 
However, the overall 04 1 150 501 148 

£loSm compares with a 1974 01 1.1 OS 527 -165 pistonsb and Fings from three 
al lnst-tuta forecast of a Q2 1.0B4 547 191 iorej-&J s0urces. ^ 

“e- .t11 "®w*een^kcly -Q3p 1:!°g-52!-!!L Similar conditions apply In ' 
stockbuilding will be p Provisional. the case of fuel injectors pro- 
rantly positive. --- duced by CAV, the Lucas group 

. . --- -. — ■ • ••• subsidiary. Four rival manu- 
^ _ • facturers, including Bosch of 

iirance premiums on . fisss 
lets go up 15 pc in April 3y 

increase production in keep 
unprofitable for some worldwide deterioration in the abreast of a world-wide swing 

business climate has markedly cowards the diesel engine 

try notes thar its survey nf National .Institute forecast of a 
investment intentions, carried £71m rise. It now seems, likely 

Export credit insurance premiums on 
short-term contracts go up 15 pc in April 

Dr expeneoce aim tne new cnai- ueen forTnallv notified bv the Ro^ert Felk official head increased the risks of default because ot its 30 ] 
lenses facing the industry n>. °f lhe Government-run ECGD, Indeed, exporters selling in fuel consumption, 
whether the present structure is i-reaus uuaraotee ut. hjmed last week that rising the developed markets, where An acute short; 
hew tn mnpi rltfwiauida partment lhat premiums are costs and increasine claims the risk has hiiherrn been f-nn- nrnrlpc nf Hmi-v ( 

towards the diesel engine 
because of its 3u per cent lower 

likely to be placed on the indus- being increased for short-term could force premiums up. 
try and the needs of electricity insurance against debt defaults At the same time, the ECGD est 
consumers.” by foreign buyers. has been steadily moving 

An acute shortage of certain 
grades of heavy duty tyre> has 

sidered low, will.face die larg- also led to increased imports by 
est rise in premium rates. BL. A spokesman for the truck 

I consumers.” by foreign buyers. has been steadily moving over ECGD’s underwriting experi- and bus division said Iasi night: 
England and-. Wales has a The increase in ECGD prem- to a more commercial basis of ence of commercial losses no “This sharp increase in the 

single authority—the Central iums, which was forecast in book-keeping, putting increasing longer apparently justifies these amouut of imported components 
Electricity Generating Board— Business News yesterday, .will . emphasis on profit' and loss 'lower rates. must be seen aguinst our total, 
running the power stations. It take effect on April 1, at the accounting, rather tbun. pn the The new rates provide for a component purchase this year of 
sells power to 12 regional sup- beginning -of the department’s cash flow position. This pre- single level of premium to apply around £19Utn. We have added 
ply boards who resell to the oew financial year. sumobly has- emphasized the to all policyholders’ short-term 60 new Continental suppliers to 
public. Between the two is the The present average premium need to put short-term under- business. At present the depart- the 800 British firms we already 
Electricity Council which cdor- rate for short-term insurance is writing on a profitable footing- ment has a complex system of use.” 
dinates the development of the 23p per £100 underwritten. An Since the war the ECGD’s schedules providing for differ- Two members of The Club of 
industry but has few powers to average increase of about IS per short-term premiums have been ent rates, depending upon the Four yesterday announced 
impose its views on the other cent will raise premiums to progressively reduced. They actual terms of payment and the details of the first new trucks 

Two members of The Club of 
Four yesterday announced 

sectors. 26p. The short-term account has were last fixed in 1966, but the degree of risk involved. io stem irom me joint venture 
In Scotland, there are two ------^^--- -- by Saviem, Daf, Volvo and KHD 

boards that opferate their own ,-g-, inn 1 • ' ' • w/\/\ • i (Magirus Deutzi, Four of 

ss; Tariff urged Disruption. 3,700 jobs 
There is an influential lobby 1. m _ j - ■ - 

disbanded and combined S on cheap spreads may go at I Citroen shares 

acrylic yarn on Mersey BSR plants suspended while 
tbat the review was clearly id By Ronald Kershaw An unofficial dispute over pay BSR, the record-changer IflCrSCr IlH^lIlZCu ' 
the best interests of the indus- Northern Industrial is involving 80 floating plant manufacturer, will reduce iiv Frfim Rw,a-J Wi"P 
try and its customers. It would Correspondent . officers employed by the Mersey iakour eorct, i,v nearlv a third pV, n»‘? 
welcome the opportunity to A vast influx of acrylic yarn Docks and HaiWCompany. *b““rLZhv OF l!'- ,?eC 2 
deoicastrate to an independent imports has prompted the Brad- It is disrupting maintenance 11 was ciaimea yesieraaj. ui rue Dealings on the Paris binn-s" 
body the considerable progress ford-basedT Worsted" Spinners operations in the port, and plauned, redundancies were tempnraniy suspended 
made s'nce the last review in Federation .to make a formal could immobilize the- river 2,800 will be at Midland b»e- ruday in the share*, of the a'lmg 
1957. request to the. Department of pilot boat at the Bar, 18 miles tories. French car maker Ciintiin and 
-Trade for an anti-dumping tariff from Liverpool. The other 900 will be at ihe os lorry manufiirturing subsidi- 
■w- Yri • % M be imposed. Salvage tenders, dredging group’s Scottish plant in East ary. Beriiet. The action w;as 
9 ^ lYlinAt*Cy The federation says that craft and floating cranes are Kilbride, according to Mr Janies taken as last-minute financial 
V-/ lX.I.l.llW'A O unless some import control is alreadv affected by the fort- Jack, general secretary of the negotiations were still going lor 

made an important part of the night-old work-to-rule. The men, Scottish TUC. a government rescue operation 
noir IY1QV British textile industry will members nf the waterways' A spokesman for BSR in Birm- for Cilroen bused on a merger 
1MV VUlt llla.y disappear and thousands of jobs branchof the TransporTT^d infiham refused to confirm the with Peugeot. 
v' 1 '- will be lost. ■ General Workers' Union have flSures, which Mr Jack said had These negotiations apparently 
ha aIaCP a statement from the federa- voted rn susnend work on been Siven t0 union officials in prevented the publication today. 
UC LlUae . lion said thar in 1972 acrylic nirot Jat rrom ThurTdav “lts »Jlh ,hf ■‘i been eVpec.ed, nf detaila 
From Frank Vogl yarn imports into the United a floatinV iane^enijirJd for All the sfiokesmau would say of the wituuik of French Mate 
rrom rrank v g Kingdom totalled 2,071000 kilos A f*oat n® .^ne required ror xvus... jjue to tjie sluckemug off aid- The talks were between. 
Washington, Dec 2 witife in the fSt .iine months ur*e?tr JP™ ■ '**1* of the market we are going to Peugeot, MicheIin, the French 

Reports from the major coal Qf 1974. imports totalled sPec,^lze^ in have to cut production.” tyre maker which is the prin- 
mining areas today indicated 5 899,000 kilos. t^e ^°-va^ Seaforth Dock can- Mr jack said the East Kil- cipal Cilroen shareholders, and 
that the vote by miners on a ’in 1971 Taoan. Taiwan and Pnt be moved across tiie nver 5ride dismissals came 011 top of finance ministry officials, 
new work, contract is likely-ro \ r.ni« win from Birkenhead because of an 1130 planned redundancies u; It is foreseen that Renault. 

Tariff urged 
on cheap 
acrylic yarn 

Disruption 3,700 jobs 
spreads may go at | Citroen shares 

on Mersey BSR plants suspended while 
An unofficial dispute over pay BSR, the record-changer merger finalized 

,s„,.involv,'ng. floating plant manufacturer, will reduce it\ prum Ri-ha-d Wi-’c 
officers employed by the Mersey laboUr force by nearly a third. PariT,Dec 2 

it was claimed yesterday. Of tbe „„ [ht 

to stem from the joint venture 
by Saviem, Daf, Volvo and KHD 
(Magirus Deutzi, four of 
Europe's smaller commercial 
vehicle manufacturers. 

pay vote may 
be close 
From Frank Vogl 

Washington, Dec 2 
-- ^-»- Willie lu uitf nrsr luxie uionLas _r*_i __ iug iumiaoi »«t an. »««* 

Reports from the mdjor coal Qf 1974. imports totalled sPec,^lze^ j3*'9?11 .l" haVe 10 cut P^och^ctioIl.,' 
inine areas todav indicated c soq nnn the Royal Seaforth Dock can- «. lark said the Ea: mining areas today indicated 

that the vote by miners on a 
5,899.000 kilos. 

tnat tne vote t>y nuners on a • ln 1971 japan, Taiwan and V'1 \ T :“lli -L 
new work, contract is likely-to Korea exported onlv 31,000 from _B|rkenhead because^of an - --- ---- .. _ ...... 
be extremely close. The vote |-jios 0f aCrvIic yarn to this overnme ?an- The dredging Honeywell, also in.Lanarkshire, the state car concern, will 
rakes place as the nationwide country In the first nine months an ^tegraJ part of tne “This looks like the begin- absorb Beriiet into its Saviem 
coal strike enters its fourth nf vear tf,e amount had P°rt,s operation, has been almost njng 0f wj,at might yet be a lorry operations with purchase 
week. amtA,n tA mm-P than 7 7^000 halved. . flood c*f redundancies. We can- funds from the French 

tne tsoyai ?*eatorin uock can- Mr Jack ^ llie East Kil 

not be moved across tiie nver bride dismissals came on top of 
from Birkenhead because of an 1<130 pianned redundancies ar 

tTu . , grown to more than 2,750,000 na'Xfa' ^ ^ the l-,«t 
The impact on the economy ^jjos The men are among tne lasi 

has already been considerable Th'e par Eastern producer was oi the dock company employees 
amd rejection of the contract at selling yarn at a price that to agree the terms of .a. pay 
the polls today would have bore no reiarion to the cost of package deal, sticking out for 
calamitous effects an.the coun- production o*1 unproved offer. 
try as a whole. K ' _. _ 

The vote by the 120,000 active i Ta -i.1 J 

Workers1 Union is also a*?e« £6m Southwark Rugby Portland 
of strength for Mr Arudd „ys ^ Q ahead On profits 

The London Borough of After a shortfall during the 
Southwark is raising £6m by f‘«t rhree months of the year 
means of a stock issue with a 111 consequence of los* nr ou - 

The men are among tiie last 1 not remain silent about thi*,.” | exchequer. 

Miller, the union's president. loan pays 15 pc ahead on proms 
Reports over the weekend in- The London Borough of a shortfall during the 

dicate that many young miners Southwark is raising £6m bv first rhree months of the year 
will vote agarnst the contract means of a stock issue with a '» consequence of loss nf out- 
Many have been complaming maturity of just under seven Put during tbe three-day week, 
that rhey have not bad suffi- vears. Underwriting for the results ■ from Rugby Portland 
cieni: time to study all the 'issue was completed yesterday. Cement for the half year to end- 
details. Isoies of this sort have been June . were ahead of most Is<"es of this sort have been 

Mr .Miller predicts a 60 per . The last stock issue was made 
cent vote in favour of the new rare in recent months, 
settlement, but this is the most by Islington in June last year. 

The last stock issue was made | predictions^ at £4.97in pre-tax as 
re in-recem months, 1 against £4.73m.. • 

settlement, but.this is the most by Islington in June last year. Demand has since slackened, 
optimistic rforecast .. : -. " - and at the time carried a record as a result of the abnormally 

The. ballot' should he■ com- interest rate of 10 per cent, wet'weather and the slowdown 
pictetT by'-Jate' tomorrow.. The" Southwark’s issue carries a in construction activity, and the 
ihree-yeiir. contract is extremely coupon of 15 per cent. The directors anticipate a shortfall 
complicated and / many local issue, which is being arranged in second-half - profits. The 
union- Officals have not. been by J. & A. Scrimgeour, is being shares-closed'unchanged yester- 
able.- so explain fully »aU the priced at £981 per cent. day at 28n. 
clauses. Financial Editor, page 19 " Financial Editor, page 19 Financial Editor, page 19 

Howthe markets moved 
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early rally. . was 2.25p higher at 27p per bflo. 
Gilt-edged securities drifted lower. Coffee cased after early gains and cf7P!d(H1i?r 
Sterling eased 10 points to $2.3245. cocoa futures were lower. Sugar 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate futures -were limit down (G01 us s 
was 20.3 per cent. while spot was cut £15 to £525. yua^via Dnr 44 00 « js 
GoM Ml'to sias •>«; Copper and zme were stightly Jugoslavia pnr 44.w ujs 
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commodities r Rubber prices rose Reports pages 20 and 21 emwn™ bmdnml8 an a orel8n 
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Producers 
optimistic 
about tea 
price trends 

Tea producers have had an 
abysmal 10 years for prices but 
this year there has been a dis¬ 
tinct improvement, according to 
Dr' Albert Viton of the food and 
trade division of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization speak¬ 
ing at the start of the London 
tea symposium yesterday. 

Auction prices in London, 
Calcutta, Colombo and Mom¬ 
basa, he said, have been 4045 
'per cent higher in the first nice 
months of 1974 compared with 
the same period last year, and 
Dr VitDn believes that the 1974 
prices represent a real improve¬ 
ment for tea producers and 
exporting countries. 

“ I believe that the price 
Improvements are not coinciden¬ 
tal or temporary. 

“Declines from time to time 
there will be, I am sure; but I 
believe that the average price 
of tea ■will be higher, in real 
terms, during the next 10 years 
than is the past decade, perhaps 
substantially so.” 

.Dr Vitoo said that in real 
terms the price of tea dropped 
more than 40 per cent during 
3961/63 and 1971/73. He is now 
optimistic for demand growth, 
particularly in the Near East. 

A few years ago this area's 
imports were about one half of 
those of the United Kingdom, 
but at its present growth rate 
it will probably absorb as much 
res as the United Kingdom bv 
1980, 

Considerable consumption 
expansion can be foreseen in 
Africa, Asia and the centrally 
planned economy countries of 
Europe. Notwithstanding import 
controls, limitation of foreign 
currency allocations and the 
complete absence of promotion, 
tea consumption has increased 
by 5 per cent in Russia 

The potentialities are particu¬ 
larly bright in the United States 
and Japan with their 300 mil- 
lion-odd inhabitants. In the 
United States imports have in¬ 
creased during the last decade 
by about 25,000 tons, at an 
annual rate of 3.4 per cent. In 
Japan imports have increased 
from almosst zero to 17.000 tons. 

Sugarbeet acreage up 8pc next 
year despite poor 1974 season 
By Hugh Clayton 

English farmers have decided 
to increase the national sugar- 
beet acreage by at least eight 

per cent next year although the 

number of growers is likely to 
show little increase. 

This emerged from a first 
assessment of contract returns 
by the British Sugar Corpora¬ 
tion, which processes all beet 
grown in Britain. The deadline 
for farmers to reply to the 
corporation’s contracts oEIer 
was yesterday. ■ 

“You don’t let one year of 
bad weather put you off a valu¬ 
able crop ”. the corporation 
said. “ But some farmers who 
have had it a bit rough will be 
looking at other crops.” 

Some farmers in eastern 
England are to grow sugarbeet 
for the first time despite the 

present discouraging harvest, 
the corporation said. But farm¬ 
ing sources suggested that they 
might be outnumbered by iiiose 
attracted by alternative crops, 
including cereals and oilseed 
rape- 

The corporation hopes that 
the price increases of recent 
months and die likelihood of 
Iaijjer ones in the EEC farm 
price review next year will 
encourage farmers put off 
beet by the present disappoint¬ 
ing harvest- 

A yield of 650,000 tons or 30 
per cent less than in die 
1973-74 harvest is expected this 
year after the projected acre¬ 
age of 488,000 was cat to less 
than 460,000 because of poor 
gennhration. Last week the 
corporation asked for help from 
troops in retrieving harvesting 
machinery from waterlogged 

fields. If hastily withdrew this 
appeal after opposition from 
the National Union of Agricul¬ 
tural and Allied Workers. 

Rationing fear: Sugar ration¬ 
ing may be unavoidable next 
year, a report published by the 
Trade Policy Research Centre 
said yesterday. Mr Ian Smith, 
a lecturer in economics at die 
University of Newcastle upon 
Tyne, said in the report that 
EEC plans to snake good 
Britain’s sugar deficit next 
year were “ ill-conceived and 
id-considered 

“Hie scheme for subsidizing 
imports is unworkable and will 
probably collapse ”, Mr Smith 
said. “ By then it may be too 
late to avoid a severe and pro¬ 
longed sugar shortage in 
Britain.” The Ministry of 
Agriculture said the report was. 
unjust and out of date. 

NCB chief says 
enough coal for 
normal winter 
Ey Roger Vielvoye 

Coal supplies should not be 
in short supply this winter if 
the weather was not abnormally 
cold. Sir Derek Ezra, chairman 
of the National Coal Board, said 
yesterday. 

There had been an upturn in 
production in recent weeks, he 
told a London meeting of the 
Coal Industry Society. 

Improved output was en¬ 
abling the NCB to meet the 
minimum winter needs of its 
two biggest customers, the 
power stations and the steel 
industry. 

But there had been some 
“ under-supplying" in other 
industrial markets, and domes¬ 
tic customers were nor always 
able to get the precise quality 

Referring to industrial rela¬ 
tions, Sir Derek said the coal 
i nd us try coul d not afford 
another major industrial dis¬ 
pute if it was to seize the 
“ beckoning opportunities 

He added: “ 1 am personally 
convinced these can be avoided 
if, in future wage negotiations, 
a wise and responsible attitude 
is adopted on both sides 

Unions asked to 
give evidence 
on brick industry 
By Our Industrial Editor 

An investigation by the Mono¬ 
polies and Mergers Commission 
into the supply of bricks has 
taken a new turn with an official 
invitation to trade anions to 
give oral evidence on che indus¬ 
try's structure and policies. 

About 3,000 redundancies 
have been declared this year and 
more than 20 yards closed. The 
London Brick Company, which 
accounts for 43 per cent of 
national output, has heavily re¬ 
duced output because of failing 
demand- National brick stocks 
already amount to seven weeks’ 
production. 

The Monopolies Commission 
has issued its invitation to the 
Trades Union Congress con¬ 
struction committee, and the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union. Unions represented at 
London Brick will be included 
in the meeting, which is to take 
supplementary evidence after 
the receipt of a written submis¬ 
sion. 

London Brick executives are 
aware that the TUC has called 
on the commission to recom¬ 
mend public ownership. 

Proceedings 
against Sir 
Denys Lowson 

Proceedings have been insti¬ 
tuted by First Reinvestment 
Trust Ltd, and Nelson Financial 
Trust Ltd, both quoted invest¬ 
ment trust companies, and by 
certain other investment and 
dealing companies, against Sir 
Denys Lowson, the City financier 
and former Lord Mayor of Lon¬ 
don. 

They are in connexion with 
transactions in the shares of the 
National Group of Unit Trusts 
Ltd, and other related matters, 
all of which were the subject 
of an interim report made ear¬ 
lier this year by inspectors 
appointed tinder section 165 (B) 
of the Companies Act. 1948. 

In addition, it was announced 
yesterday that Sir Denys had 
resigned from the boards of 
Fortrose Investment Corpora¬ 
tion Ltd, of which he was chair¬ 
man, and London and Cale¬ 
donian Investment Trust Ltd. 

The plaintiff companies are 
claiming, among other things, 
the loss of capiral profits in ex¬ 
cess of £4,800,000 for which they 
are giving credit for approxi¬ 
mately £2,450,000 already recov¬ 
ered from the Lowson interests. 

Univac raises average prices by 15 pc 
Latest in a series of com- Euter price increases which 

ave been announced this year 
is an average 15 per cent rise 
by Sperry Univac. 

This increase will apply to 
all sales and rental agreements 
and to maintenance contracts. 
It will apply both to new and 
to existing customers, and will 
come into effect during this 
month. 

The Univac move comes 
about three months after simi¬ 
lar price increases were intro¬ 
duced by the parent company 
in the United States. Mr Bill 
Read, managing director of 
Sperry Univac in the United 
Kingdom, said: “ The pressures 
of inflation necessitate the 
planned increases.” 

Other computer companies 
which have increased prices in 
recent months have included 
IBM, ICL and Honeywell. 

After announcing increases 

Computer news 

of “ less than 10 per cent ” in 
February, IBM announced in 
November that it was applying 
to the Price Commission for 
permission to raise prices by a 
further 10 per cent, nn average. 
The range of increases included 
14 per cent for 370 Models 135 
and 145, and 3 per cent for the 
Model 115. 

These increases, it is pro¬ 
posed. will take effect on May 
1 next year. 

ICL told its customers io 
August that, from September 
1 price increases of 10 per cent 
on its 1900 series and IS per 
cent on System 4 would be in¬ 
troduced. The per cent figure 
applied also to the fasr-selling 
Model 2903. 

Maintenance charges, ICL 
added, would also be raised by 
between 15 and 20 per cent. 

Honeywell gave details of a 
range of price increases on July 
31 which came into effect the 
following day. These included 
rises up to 4.5 per cent on most 
Series 6000 computers, except 
the Model 6025. 

For the 6025, the increase 
was 12.5 per cent on rental and 
9 per cent on purchase. 

Honeywell’s pricing is under 
review at present, a company 
spokesman said yesterday. 

Roadbase for vehicles 
Following the development 

in this country of a number of 
advanced computer pro¬ 
grammes for automatic routing 
of delivery vehicles, a database 
of road information which is 
claimed to be the most compre¬ 
hensive available for this appli¬ 

cation has been announced by 
London University Computing 
Services. 

Known as Roadbase, this in¬ 

formation file is used in con- 
unction with the LUCS Route- 
master programme to calculate 
vehicle schedules for a wide 
range of transport operations. 

The database contains the 
positions of over 10,000 junc¬ 
tions on motorways, major and 
some minor roads in England, 
Scotland and Wales, together 
with the distances between 
them. 

Specific or average . speeds 
can be assumed for individual 
links, and vehicles are routed 
around their calls so as to mini¬ 
mize the total cost. Alternative 
routes to give the quickest or 
shortest journeys can also be 
calculated. 

. Kenneth Owen 

Business 
survey 
will reduce 
form filling 
By David Young 

A new survey into the whole¬ 
sale and dealing trades involv¬ 
ing more than 100 trade organi¬ 
zations and 27,000 companies, is 
to be carried out by the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and other govern¬ 
ment departments. 

Businesses will be asked about 
turnover, trading methods, capi¬ 
tal expenditure, stocks, employ¬ 
ment, wages and' salaries, costs 
of goods for resale and other 
costs. 

The survey, the first of its 
type for nine years, will cover 
wholesale distribution, iner- 
chanting and factoring, im¬ 
porters and exporters and tex¬ 
tile converting. Dealing in coal, 
oil, builders’ materials, grain 
and agricultural supplies, indus 
trial materials and machinery, 
and scrap and waste materials 
will also be covered. 

The Department of Trade 
says that the results of the sur¬ 
vey will ease the form filling 
burden on businessmen and im¬ 
prove the collection 'of reliable 
statistics. 

Companies involved will be 
asked to reply in time for pro¬ 
visional results to be published 
at che end of next year. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

CE. Heath & Co. Limited 
LXTERNATIOXALINSURANCE BROKERS REIKSERAXCE BROKERS 

AND UNDERW RITING AGENTS 

INTERIM REPORT 1974/5 
Unaudited results for the sixmonths to 0O1I1 September 1974. 

Six months to 
30th September 
1974 1973 

£’000 £’000 

Increase Yearto 
31st March 

1974 
£'000 

Group Income 4,109 3,292 - 24.8% 8,278 

Operating Profit 1,012 78S 28.4% 2,791 

Dividend (gross equivalent) 3.67p * 3.25p II.Op 
* Adjusted 

Operating profit before tax is 28.4% higher at £1,012,000. 

Pretax profits for our broking operations rose by 29.3% from £628,000 to £812,000. 

An Interim dividend equivalent to 2.73p per share gross on the enlarged share 
capital is an increase of 12£%. It is expected, subject to statutory requirements, 
to increase the final dividend by a similar amount. The interim dividend will be 
paid on 24th January 1975 to shareholders on the register on 20th December 1974. 

As previously, shareholders will be offered the opportunity of receiving ordinary 
shares in lieu of the cash dividend. 

Weexpectthatthe Group, wiil show a satisfactory growth in overall operating profits 
for the year. 

F.R.D. HOLLAND, Chairman 

Copies of Ihe fuli Interim Report are available from theSewataiy. C. EL Healh & Co. LTmiiad, Bankside House, 
107/112 Leadenhall Street, London, EC3A4AJ. Telephone 01-233 1020. 

Swiss Bank 
sets deposit 
per centages 

Yesterday the Swiss National 
Bank announced the percentages 
that commercial banks are re¬ 
quired to deposit with it of non 
resident foreign funds in Swiss 
francs that have entered the 
country since October 31. 

The amounts are 24 per cent 
on sight deposits—those avail¬ 
able for withdrawal at any time 
—and an 18 per cent on fixed 
time deposits. Only amounts 
above 50,000 Swiss francs 
(£7,852) are affected. 

This is in addition to the 12 
per cent negative interest rate 
imposed on November 20 as a 
measure for stemming the flood 
of funds into Swiss francs. 
“ Taken together, these measur 
“ Taken together, these 
measures should represent quite 
some discouragement ”, 
National Bank official said. 
“They are rather heavy.” 

Triumph car workers 
strike continues 

With 9,000 British Leyland car 
workers already idle, and the 
probability of more lay-offs 
within the next day or two, die 
strike by assembly track workers 
at the company's Triumph plant 
in Coventry remained unsettled 
last night after a day of fresh 
talks between union and man 
agement representatives. It now 
seems extremely unlikely that 
there will be any new develop¬ 
ments to report when the L000 
strikers hold a mass meeting to¬ 
morrow. 

Government "deaf 
to industrial talks 

.A leading industrial relations 
expert claimed yesterday that 
industry’s attempts to talk to the 
Government were u a dialogue 
with the deaf”. Government and 
union policies were based on 
spite. 

Sir Leonard Neal, former 
chairman of the Council for In¬ 
dustrial Relations‘told midlands 
industrialists in Leicester that 
the results of the Government’s 
promises of industrial peace 
were the loss of more working 
days than under previous ad 
ministrations. 

Herstatt negotiations 
Herr Hans Gerling, a major 

shareholder in former Bankbaus 
I. D. Herstatt expects to reach 
agreement soon on a deal which 
would allow him to meet Her¬ 
statt quotas, a company spokes¬ 
man said. Herr Gerling’s talks 
with German and foreign com¬ 
panies is expected Co end be¬ 
fore the December 17 deadline, 
when Herstatt creditors meet to 
decide the bank’s . future. 

Bonn surplus £391ra 
West Germany’s basic pay¬ 

ments .balance produced a pre¬ 
liminary surplus of DM2^70m 
labour £39 lm) in October, com¬ 
pared with a surplus of 
DMl,715m in September and a 
surplus of $3,S22m in October, 
1973, the West German Federal 
Bank announced in Frankfurt 
yesterday—AP-Dow Jones. 

Kingston seeks £5.4m 
The Royal Borough of Kiiig- 

ston-upon-Tbames is seeking a 
direct partnership with large 
institutional investors to finance 
the second part of their £den 
Walk shopping and office devel¬ 
opment in the centre of the 
town. The sum looked for is 
about £5,400,000. 

Port charges up 20pc 
Charges in the Port of Lon¬ 

don are to go up by about 20 
per cent in the new year, the 
third increase in seven months. 
And there could be a. further 
rise if wage negotiations result 
in a settlement higher than 
allowed for in the present 
charges rise. 

Farm plant exports up 
Exports of agricultural 

machinery in the first nine 
months of this year were 12 per 
cent higher in value terms than 
in.the corersponding period.of 
last year, Mr Alan Bundle, presi¬ 
dent of the Agricultural Engi¬ 
neers Association, said yester¬ 
day. The increase for tractor and 
combine engines was 26 per cent. 

Japan to shut yarn mill 
Osaka, Dec 2.—Japan’s 

second largest wool spinner, 
Toa Wool Spinning and Weav¬ 
ing Company said it will shut 
down one of its three worsted 
yarn factories for about six 
months to combat the present 
slump in textile business. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Hidden injustices of final 
pay pension schemes 
From Mr P. J. S. Brooks 
Sir, I should like to bring to 
the attention of your reader- 
ship the injustices of “ final 
pay” pension schemes: This 
type of pension scheme is 
growing in popularity, and I 
am sure, that the injustices 
created by it are unknown to 
the majority of employers and 
employees alike. 

As with nearly all pension 
plans the payment into the 
fund is a fixed proportion, say 
4 per cent, of one's income, 
and is therefore directly 
related to _ the individual’s in¬ 
come profile over the years, 
whether it be an increasing or 
decreasing profile. 

Withdrawal from the fund at 
retiremen t, however, bears no 
direct relation to one’s input 
to the fund but is calculated 
by the product of two main 
parameters: length o£ service 
and final pay, and it is in this 
formula that the injustice lies. 

To do best from this type of 
scheme one obviously needs to 
have long service and a steeply 
rising pay profile towards 
retirement age (typified by 
people in the executive 
brackets); this gives a service 
plus pay product several times 
greater" than the money,. plus 
interest, put into the scheme. 

Inflation, of course, gives 
the illusion to everyone that 
their pay profile' is rising 
rapidly to'wards retirement age, 
but in real terms their pay 
profile may well be falling (a 
young shop-floor worker on 
night-shift plus bonuses who 
later goes on to the day-shift 

and finally retires as an assis¬ 
tant storeman indicates such a 
profile). 

These people,.by the product 
of service plus final pay, with¬ 
draw from the fund consider¬ 
ably less than their contribu¬ 
tions, plus interest, would be 
expected to provide.' .. 

The effect is, therefore, to 
transfer money from the lower 
paid to the higher paid. This 
transfer is calmly called 
“cross funding” by pension 
plan advisers, but the process 
could justifiably ' be called 
" fraudulent conversion ” by 
miliraar union leaders. 

To add a final Machiavellian 
touch to this situation, it is 

■obvious that the people who 
gain the greatest advantage 
from this type of pension 
scheme are also those who 
have the influence to prevent 
changes bung made. 

In my own experience a con¬ 
spiracy of silence meets any 
questioning discussion on this 
topic, but unless discussion 
and well considered _ modifica¬ 
tions are made to this type of 
pension ■ scheme, now, then I 
predict that changes will be 
made -in the future by yet fur¬ 
ther rounds of militant indus¬ 
trial action—a situation, in our 
present economic climate, 
which we must avoid at all 
costs. 
Yours - faithfully, 
P- J. S. BROOKS, 
Cortage-by-th e-Ford, 
Mill Lane, 
Middle Barton, 
Oxfordshire. 
November 24. 

Need to raise insulation standards 
From. Mr Eric Ambrose 
Sir, I would endorse Mr 
Anthony Cadman’s comments 
concerning our essential need 
for raising our thermal insula¬ 
tion standards in the light of 
continental practice. 

I fear, however, that we can¬ 
not awaut mandatory directions ; 
indeed, the very slight improve¬ 
ments so long promised for the 
revised building regulations 
have only just been passed. Nor 
should we forget that conti¬ 
nental standards are very much 
higher in practice than the 
individual, national mandatory 
requirements, and it is generally 
true that government action 
follows public wishes and does 
not lead. 

The Chancellor has increased 
the tax allowance on the insula¬ 
tion of industrial buildings to 
100 per cent, although it is not 
made crystal clear that this 
applies to existing buildings. 

Our ignorance is not surpris¬ 
ing, for how many were fully 
informed that the old allowance 
of 40 per cent included thermal 
insulation—for the structure, 
the boilers, pipes, as well as all 
hot surface process machinery ? 

There is one way in which 
the Government can act immedi¬ 
ately to reduce waste of energy 
in industrial buildings, and that 
is to withhold tax relief on the 
cost of space heating where the 
buildings do not provide a 
sensible standard of thermal 
insulation. 
• I use the term “sensible” 

Who really cares 
if Britain 
does go under? 
From Mr Anthony Jacobs 
Sir, Who says that Britain is on 
the verge of economic collapse ? 
A reading of one day's news¬ 
papers—November 27—gave the 
following news: 

1. Sterling fell to its lowest 
ever level against the average 
of other major currencies, 20.8 
per cent below its old par value 
of three years ago. 

2. British Leyland’s main 
Triumph car plant in Coventry 
was brought to a standstill 
within 24 hours- of reopening 
after a two-week shutdown be¬ 
cause of a strike. Already 
Triumph has lost more than £8m 
worth of output over the past 
two weeks and it now faces die 
prospect of mounting losses at 
the rate of £5m a day. 

3- The Government plans to 
raise grant payments next year 
io local authorities by £2,000m 
(additional taxation?) and 
despite that domestic rates are 
expected ro rise by a national 
average of 25 per cent. 

4. Car imports have again 
taken a near record share of the 
British market in November. 
Datsun .sold almost 9,000 cars 
and has been outselling Vaux- 
haij. Britain is by far the 
largest market in Europe for 
Japanese vehicles, accounting 
for -80,000 cars and light vans 
this year. 

5. At British Leyland’s car 
assembly plant in Liverpool 
nearly 9,000 workers are once 
more idle either because they 
are directly involved in strike 
action or have been laid off; 

6. Prices of Japaaese coloured 
television sets could be drastic¬ 
ally cut over the next fe.w 
months as Japanese exports 
fight to retain their foothold 
in the United Kingdom market. 

Good news is nor completely 
absent, because the Industrial 
Ordinary Share Index, which 
fell from a high of 339 to a 
low of 164 in one year, rose 
3.2 per cent above its lowest 
level for 15 years. 

This is just the news reported 
in the leading newspapers on 
one day. Does anyone care ? 
The Chancellor, of the Exche¬ 
quer ? Governor of the Bank 
of England ? General Secre- 
raiy of the Trade Unions ? Or 
indeed any of the fxftv million 
people who live in this coun¬ 
try? 

Politicians, trade unionists, 
industrialists, bankers, say very 
little. Do they believe that the 
economy is not collapsing ? Do 
they believe that nothing can 
be done about it ? Or do they 
just not care ? 
Yours sincerely, 
ANTHONY JACOBS. 
20 York Terrace West, ' 
London, NW1. 
November 27. 

advisedly, for the present man¬ 
datory standard of thermal 
insulation for such buildings as 
factories is farcical, although a 
lot of self-congratulatory fuss 
was made at the time. 

If the allowance in tax relief 
is available, the cost to owner 
or occupier need not be high. 
Unfortunately, there is a pre¬ 
valent belief that thermal 
insulation is expensive, but its 
chief component—still air—has 
not increased in price ! 

When I addressed a Euro- 
Dean conference this year ar 
Harrogate, I was informed from 
the floor that the percentage 
cost of insulation in construction 
was generally 24 per cent in 
Scandinavia—low figure when 
we consider their voluntary 
standards. We spend very much 
less. 

The Government, by taking 
such action, would put the seal 
on the efforts of the insulation 
manufacturers, fuel under¬ 
takings, the oil companies and 
the Electricity Council with its 
excellent advertising campaign, 
and so remove any suspicion 
that these efforts are other than 
essential for relieving our 
present dilemma, by conserving 
energy. 
Yours faithfully, 

ERIC .AMBROSE, 
Royal Institute of British 
Architects, . 
Maccab, 
The Ridgeway, 
Mill Hill, 
London, NW7. 
November 19. 

Russian 
techniques 
for alumina 
production 
From Mr D. L. Levi 

Sir, I would like to commea 
Mr Jaffe’s suggestion (No- 
ber 21) that Russian aim 
production from silicates 

only economic “under i 
political system” or “in 

exceptional circumstances * 
While this choice of • 

nique may well have ai 

from Russia’s lack of dom 
bauxite, and the wish to i 
reliance on external supj 
it would be quite mistake 

assume that their products 
uneconomic. 
-Alumina can be made 

many silicates, and the e< 
rnics of manufacture dep 
in each case on the compos 
of die ore, and its geograp 
situation relative to lime 
fuel supplies, and to 
potential market for cer 
The process economy 
therefore, be assessed onl- 
a specific raw material' 
location. 

The Russian industry u: 
silicate containing a high 
portion of recoverable pi 
and soda, which pri 
valuable by-products in 
tion to cement; economic 
duction of alumina from 
mineral is therefore eoi 
feasible, and to be expea 

In the case of the U 
Kingdom, the most sui 
mineral base, colliery s 
also has a special adrai 
because of its high contei 
waste coaL which provides 
for the process itself, 
indirectly for the subset 
production of cement (the 
tribudou of coal mines w 
the relatively small area o 
United Kingdom is -.a fu 
economic factor favouring 
use of such shales). 

There is thus no conu 
tion between these two t 
and the unspecified scheo 
north America mentionei 
Mr Jaffe, and judged t 
uneconomic. 

I agree with Mr Jaffe 
the technical basis of these 
cesses has been well establi 
by research, and am then 
surprised by his sugge 
that further research si 
now be initiated into 
methods of producing aim 

There are no signif. 
technical obstacles suU n 
overcome in alumina prt 
tion from suitable silicates 
given the intention to di 
we could cease to rely 
imported supplies within 
or four years. 

Mr Jaffe also assumes 
we import bauxite for 
during alumina—but alu 
used in the three new 
minium smelters must 
refined in its country of o- 
and its cost to us is many 
greater than that of the bu 
from which it is derived. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. L. LEVI. 
Clarion Research .Associate 
29 Polstead Road, 
Oxford. 
November 24. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
The Chairman of Tesco Stores (Holdings) Limited reports 1 

unaudited Group results for the 24 weeks ended the 10th Augi 
1574. 

24 *crit« to Z+weet.-: in 
10,8-74 JI.-8.7j 

£ £ 
Turnover fe.NcludmgV_A.Tj 214,421.000 180.568,000 
Trading Profit 10.454,000 11,741000 

Net Profit before tax 8.362.000 10.436,000 
Taxation 4.042.000 169.000 
Net Profit after tax 4.320.000 5.267.000 

Dividend 1.682.000 1.487.000 
Dividend per Share 0.538?p 0.479 Ip 

£ £ 
Retained Earnings 2.638.000 3,780.000 

Earnings per Share 1.38p 1.70p 

Dividends: The Board is proposing the payment of an Interim Divide 
of 0.5389p per share <121°,. increase on l^j 74 Imcrimi which »• 
subject to Shareholders' approval, be declared with, a Scrip Divide 
Election. An explanatory circular will be issued to all Shareholders 
January. The Di\ idend will be paid to Shareholders on the Register 
.Members at the close of business on the 13th day of Junuarv 1475 a 
will be poled on the 7th day of March 1975. 

Net Profit: Profits have been adversely artccied bv the Governm< 
control of gross and net profit margins. On the 1st April \\c wt 
ordered by the Price Commission to reduce our gross margins on I'u- 
to I0'„ below reference level and on the 6iK May this order n 
extended lo the entire Group’s products including Clothing, Har.lwa 
and Wines & Spirit-.. 

)n addition to a major wage settlement made in November 197.' t 
Company has also had m bear the extra cost of threshold pa>men 
These together h;uc cost the Company £21 million in the period und 
review. Profits have also been affected by other large increases in l 
costs of running the business, such as rates, fuel, gas. electricil 
postage, stationery and telephone charges. 

Your Board have, however, taken every possible step to furih 
economise on costs with a view to minimising the effects of these a 
increases to the Group. 

(Although a figure of £lm toot included in the foregoing figure 
was provided for in last year's accounts in respect of Square Mci 
Frozen Foods Limited, we are pleased to say that the loss provided f 
w amply contained within this sum). 

Current Trading Prospects: Because of difficult economic conditions 
is impossible to forecast profits for the second half of The >eur. |{m 
ever, if sales continue at their present level and Christmas trade mai 
tains its buoyancy, the Board are confident that there will be a forth- 
substantial increase in turnover. 

Store Development Programme: We feel that too little has been done I 
the Government to encourage investment. This, and the failure « 
Government to heed the many representations made by us and ot lie 
cm only lead ultimately to higher prices and the continuation < 
inflation which is so bad for thecoumry at large. 

The change in taxation of stocks, which, will in our case defer son 
£7m in tax is not enough to warrant us continuing with our lari 
investment programme in new stores which would if carried into etlec 
lead to lower prices, further employment and. better service to cusn 
mers. The greatest control on prices in food trading is in Free Con 
petition and we urge the Government to think again. 

With, the current Government controls on profits and the high rave 
of Company taxation coupled with the present escalating rate t 
inflation the Group is likely to be forced to scale down drastically it 
investment programme m new stores beyond 1976. 

Your Board, however, will keep the development programm 
constantly under review dependent upon changes in Govemmcr 
legislation. 

TESCO STORES (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
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Rugby Portland and 
Price Code 

Conciliation service feels its way towards 
■ acceptance as an independent force 

- has been a year of extreme 
cully for die cement manu- 
irers, and not simply be- 
e of the loss of output dur- 
the ihree-day week, the 
etiing in deliveries because 
ret weather and the slow- 
i in the construction iq- 
-y. ■ After ' more than a 
tie of fixed price agree- 
'S, companies in the sector 
had to come to terms with, 

tendon in the Home market 
onsequence of the Initial 
ings of price control, 
gby Portland itself has, as 
I, come relatively well out 
e situation, with a 4.9 per 
gain pre-tax in the half 
to mid-June after a short- 

11 the first three months of 
period. As Tunnel's re¬ 

last week demonstrated, 
ver, the experience for 
-5 has been much more 
iiL But it is likely to be 
short-lived. For the recently 
shed review of the Price 
, ia a paragraph applying 
jpally to the cement raanu- 
rers, specifically permits 
non pricing agreements 
e .these have been upheld 
the Restrictive Practices 
t—as the cement pricing 
anent has, twice, 
wfiver, with Rugby Port- 
.itself implementing its 

id price increase in the 
•at half year yesterday, it 
be next spring before this 
ession has real relevance 
he company. And by that 
» it is more likely to pro- 
r'a first line of defence 
ost-falling volume (in the 
ore of some reflation; rban 
xtform fur profits advance. 
Rugby Portland generally 
.oicething up its sleeve, and 
40 per cent of last year's 

ts earned abroad, record 
ts for the 30th successive 
cannot be ruled out 

on the other hand might- com¬ 
mand a premium, and sugges¬ 
tions that the BSC is contem- 

The Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service (CAS) has now been 
operating for three months and 
it is possible to assess the way 
it is developing and is fitting 
Into the new pattern of collective 
bargaining and incomes 
machinery created by the 
Labour Government. • 

Under TUC pressure the 

Air John Gardiner, managing 
director and. chief executive of 
Laird Group: showing an 
interest in Jessel’s Johnson & 
Firth Brown stake. 

There are warning noises in 
the interim statement: about 
increasing expenses on the 
broking side and the under¬ 
writing commission on the 
Lloyd’s 1972 account, which is 
not taken in until the second 
half, rs expected to be lower. 
But that is largely discounted 
in a share price of 87p where 
the prospective yield on the 
forecast maximum dividend in¬ 
crease is 10.6 and the p/e ratio 
probably around 4$. The shares 
offer sound value and Fraser 
Ansbacher continues to hold a 
13.9 per cent stake—but that 
may not prevent the shares 
coming back further in an un¬ 
easy stock market. 

Interim; 1974/75 (1973/74) 
Capitalization £7.5m 
Income £4.1 lm (£3,29m) 
Pre-tax profits £L.06m (£0.89m) 
Dividend, gross 2.73p (2.43p) 

capitalisation of £l2.6m seem a 
little bizarre—unless the corp¬ 
oration is out to reverse the 
acknowledged generosity of.the 
1967 steel nationalization. 

a BSC certainly has the • finan¬ 
cial muscle to outbid* Laird 
Group—-which has expressed 
tentative interest in at least part 
of the Jesse] stake—and Dun- 
ford & Elliott which is the 
second biggest shareholder in 
JFB (with 6i per cent) and 
which is hardly cash rich just 
now. If net book value 
represents a suitable bid pre- 
mi mum in these market condi¬ 
tions, that argues for a bid 
around the £33m mark, or about 
63p a share. 

The BSC would have to get 
a bid past the ECSC in Brussels 
presumably and may well have 

have been taken 
away from the Department of 
Employment and placed in the 
hands of the new “indepen¬ 
dent^ body because of the 
suspicion that conciliators and 
arbitrators were influenced by 
government incomes policy. 

But the CAS, while indepen¬ 
dent of the Government, is 
controlled by a council consist¬ 
ing of three trade unionists, 
three employers and three 
academics, which up to now ' 
seems to have meant control 
by the TUC. 

. Thus, while the service is not 
bothered by government 
“ guiding lights ” or “ norms ” 
or whatever, it is expected to 
be guided by TUC policy. 

Arbitrators and conciliators ”, 
the TUC said, referring to the 
CAS in its paper on the social 

made approaches already in that I contract. “ would be expected to 

■anwkile, record profits for 
current year look to be Firth BrOWH 
jnabiy assured, even 
gh the chairman’s forecast ri „ r , 1 

“pre-tax profit for the JSOflle Ol tflC 
id half year is unlikely to . ,f. . 
1 that for the second half r)f>CC1 nllltlPC 
973” suggests that the ad- lAWWUmUCa 
e on last year’s £10.93m 
ax will be very small in- 
. Unchanged on the day, 
group’s shares at 28p are 
ie at 3.6 times last year's 
ings. and offer a prnspec- 
yielri of 13.8 per cent, 

ly Portland’s ability to 
? up with tile goods is 
v to be under a lot of 
.tire over the next 18 
h$. But in the context of 
rong liquid position the 

still makes the shares 
Kttractive indeed. 

-in: 1974 (1973) 
alizaiion £24.8m 

£33.04m (£26.8301) 
__ tCA 7 

Johnson & Firth Brown shares, 
up lp -at 32p last night, are not Southwark 
taking too seriously weekend 
suggestions that a competitive 
bid situation will develop 
around the 35 per cent Jessel 
stake in this specialist steel¬ 
maker. In one sense this looks 
the right reaction, given that 
the British Steel Corporation 
must be the only serious con¬ 
tender for an outright bid at 

direction. Any repetition of the 
GKN-Miles Druce situation 
could be embarrassing. Once 
also past the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission and the Office of Fair 
Trading, a BSC bid might come 
up against some strong opposi¬ 
tion from JFB’s Sheffield work¬ 
force—shades of George Kent? 

In all, an outright BSC bid 
for JFB (and it would scarcely 
be interested in less) is by no 
means . a fait accompli and, 
where BSC failed, Laird might 
succeed. This' though . would 
probably be on the basis for 
something just short of Jessel’s 
35 per cent stake, to avoid 
triggering the bid requirement. 
Laird has the cash (some £10m 
at the last accounts) and' the 
interest in the Richard Johnson 
& Nephew side of JFB at least. 
Laird might ultimately go on to 
make a'fuH bid, and the interest¬ 
ing speculation then would be 
whether Dunford would remain 
as a minority shareholder or 
make some deal with Laird over 
the Firth Brown steel interests 
at Sheffield. One way or another 
JFB is not likely to want for 
speculative interest. 

take account of the general 
collective bargaining guidelines 
outlined in this paper1’. 

This does not appear in theory 
to be much less o£ a constriction 
than . voluntary government 
polities, (though, of course, 
much less than statutory 
policies), except that it .elimi¬ 
nates the need to make civil 
servants and other public 
employees set an example. But 
in practice James Mortimer, the 
CAS chairman, is laying more 
stress on getting settlements 
than on influencing negotiators 
to follow the guidelines. 

Mr Mortimer agrees that the 
service, when it is called in. 

should inquire whether the 
parries 10 a dispute have taken 

• account of the social contract. 
“Bur”, he says, “the responsi¬ 
bility for settlements rests 
with employers and unions. If 
wage and salary settlements are 
tn comply with an acceptable 
counter-inflation policy, they 
will do so because employers 
and trade unionists want such 
a policy.” 

His conciliators draw the 
atentiooi of negotiators to the 
TUC guidelines, but that is all. 
They ■ do not attempt to 
interpret them. They helped the 
parties to reach agreement in 
the Scottish road haulage 
negotiations and in the Rolls- 
Royce negotiations, both of 
which resulted in settlements 
going far beyond the TUC guide¬ 
lines, just as they helped other 
negotiators to reach more con¬ 
formist settlements. 

_ The service, clearly makes 
little contribution to the observ¬ 
ance of anti-inflation policy, 
pressure for which is limited to 
mimsteria] exhortations' and 
Len Murray’s quiet talks with 
union leaders. Nor can it. or any 
other existing body, do anything 
to reform the chaotic national 
wage structure which the Con¬ 
servative Government was about 
to try to do, through a rela¬ 
tivities commission, when it was 
thrown out. 

The CAS will stand or fall by 
its success in the vitally 
import a nr job of averting strikes 
and helping to improve collec¬ 
tive bargaining machinery. And 
in this task it has started well. 

All parties to negotiations are 
using the service. It had 100 
conciliation cases in September 
and more than 150 in October. 

About half the October . 
requests for conciliation came 
from union negotiators, nearly 
a quarter from employers ana 

Eric Wigham 
discusses the 

scope and 
nature of 
the new 

organization 
a fifth from both acting jointly. 
In the remaining few, the ser¬ 
vice offered help on its own 
initiative. 

There was one request for 
mediation, which means that a 
conciliator makes a recom¬ 
mendation for settlement, in a 
demarcation- dispute between 
Britain’s two largest unions, the 
Amalgamated Union of Engi¬ 
neering Workers and the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union. 

Usually the service brings in 
the TUC when differences be¬ 
tween unions are involved. 

The total number of concilia¬ 
tion cases dealt with by the 
service is substantially higher 
than last year, when the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment was run¬ 
ning it, but the number of cases 
bad. previously been increasing 
in spite of statutory incomes 
policies. It rose from 339 in 
1961 to 866 last year and no 
doubt would have continued to 
rise, though possibly not so fast; 
without the change in controL 

Tn the first 30 months of 
this year the number exceeded 
1.000, an increase of 28 per cent 
on 1973. The number in 1973 
was 21 per cent up on 1972. 
Besides the conciliation cases, 
there were about 20 requests 
for arbitration in October. 

So far the employers have 
gone along with the CAS as the 
TUC envisaged it, but difficul¬ 
ties may well be encountered 
wben the Employment Protec¬ 
tion Bill takes shape. Then, if 
the Bill follows the lines sug¬ 
gested in the consultative paper, 
the CAS will have a duty to 
promulgate enforceable codes 
on industrial relations ques¬ 
tions, such as the disclosure of 
information to trade unions. 

In the end it may prove to 
have been unwise to have trans¬ 
ferred control of the govern¬ 
ment service to a body on which 
the TUC and CBI are repre¬ 
sented rather than one which 
is completely independent and 
impartial. 

The CAS has been given 
wide functions but there are 
still gaps left by now-vanished 
bodies set up by other govern¬ 
ments. 

The advisory service which 
the CAS took over from the 
DE is, like the conciliation 
service, flourishing and, 
indeed, occupies a larger pro¬ 
portion of the 350 CAS 
employees, at headquarters and 
in the regions, than the con¬ 
ciliation service does. 

During October it dealt with 
substantially more than 500 re¬ 
quests for advice on such 
matters as labour turnover, 
negotiating arrangements, job 
evaluation, payment systems 
and absenteeism, compared with 
only just over 400 in October 
last year. 

On the other hand, compara¬ 
tively little progress seems to 
have been made with the kind 
of longer-term investigations 
which used to be carried out by 
the Commission on Industrial 
Relations. 

Tbe CIR. before the Industrial 
Relations Act, worked oa 

requests from the DE to investi¬ 
gate firms or industries where 
there was some evidence that, 
relations were unsatisfactory. 
The CAS waits to be asked by 
the employers and unions them¬ 
selves. 

Another valuable expertise 
which has been lost is. that of 
tbe old prices and incomes 
board, Which used not to 
depend only on the evidence of 
the parties to a 'claim but- 
developed its own research 
teams. These often turned up 
facts not known to the 
employers and unions con¬ 
cerned and suggested ways of 
meeting wage demands, without 
increasing costs, by improving, 
effidency. 

Ferhaps tbe CAS will in time 
devise its own methods of 
achieving the same objectives. 

Obviously fhe service is still 
feeling its way.. Much will -de¬ 
pend, particularly in its con¬ 
ciliation work, oh its ability to 
establish a reputation as an 
independent force. It is , still. 
often referred to io newspapers 
and on television as the govern¬ 
ment conciliation service. 

The names of the great 
government conciliators of thfe 
past, Sir George (later Lord)' 
Askwith before and during the 
First World War and Sir 
Frederick Leggett in the 1930s 
and early 1940s, were known to 
everybody. So was that of Sir 
Jack Scamp in more recent 
times. 

All of them sought not 
merely to settle disputes but at 
the same time to make arrange¬ 
ments to prevent similar diffi¬ 
culties occuring again. All of 
them acquired the trust of both 
sides of industry and were 
accorded a sort of mystical 
prestige which proved invalu¬ 
able. 

Anti-trust settlement challenges Xerox dominance 
United States Federal Trade 
Commistion officials are confi¬ 
dent that Xerox Corporation’s 
days are numbered as the dom¬ 
inant giant in the rapidly ex¬ 
panding plain paper photo¬ 
copying business. 

The commission has reached 

_famous machine utilization develop their, own new ideas, on 
plan—effectively to block com- the basis of this Xerox techno¬ 
petition ; imposing exclusive logy. 
service contracts on- purchasers 
of its machinery and . falsely 
representing the quality of 
competing products. 

The FTC also launched a big 

Xerox has also agreed to 
make all technical knowhow, 
covering some 15 years of 
experience, available to 
licensees for the next five 

what it considers to be a satis- attack on Xerox’s patents. The years. 

What 
counts 
Southwark has a large boosing 
programme to finance and a 
loan debt of around £160m 
within - which the short-term 

this tage though that in itself element is already close to its 
has obvious implications for the 
share price. 

The BSC has talked to Jes- 
sei’s financial advisors, Ham- 
bros about the JFB stake. This 
much is certain, and it seems ec profits £4.97m (£4.73m) ^certain, a 

'lend eros* 137 d (l."5p> highly likely that, even after and gross ij/p Ae placin& 0f its p & o stake 

•£. Heath 

scounting 
■ dansers v—» 

_^e-rax advance of 19.1 per 
to £ 1.06m does less than 

"e to C. E. Heath at the 
• m stage; for the figures 

* in a £116,000 ram round 
profit into loss on tbe dis- 

- of investments. At tbe 
level; .in fact, profits 

28:4-per cent at £L01tn 
e Insurance broking side 
the key parr, 

the six months to Septem- 
30, brokerage income 

?ed 21.4 per cent higher 
U>m, which is translated 
in increase of 29.3 per cent 
12,000 at the pre-tax level, 
hat Heath can thank the 
ise in short terra interest 

stripping out investment 
le and interest allocated to 
raking side cuts the growth 
0 9 per cent. Underwriting 
aod associates, meantime, 
fid in another £100,000 of 
■e-tax rise. 

and sale of Jessel Britannia to 
Slater, Walker, Jessel is still 
looking for asset disposals to 
bail it out of its troubles. A 
placing of the JFB stake with 
various institutions—k la the 
Williams Hudson stake in Vick¬ 
ers—would be one way out.. 

An outright sale of the stake 

Is a p/e ratio.of around four for 
the stock market still much too 
high? Readers of the Wall 
Street Journal last week might 

■be forgiven for thinking so. Pre¬ 
sumably to send its readers to 
the market in a cheerful frame 
of mihdj the paper produced ah 
interesting array of statistics on 
recessions—the most interesting 
inevitably being those for the 
Great Depression. Between 1929 
and 1932, then, industrial pro¬ 
duction fell 36 per cent, con¬ 
sumer expenditure 40 per cent, 
average wages by 33 per cent 
and, wait for it, corporate 
profits by 95 per cent. The stock 
m'arket meanwhile fell some 90 
per cent from its 1929 peak and 
the only consolation, if one can 
call it that, was the cost of 
living fell by almost a quarter. 

limit. So the derision to make 
a £6zn 15 per cent stock issue 
with a maturity of almost seven 
years ia not so much a jaded 
medium-term view on inflation 
as a product of necessity.. 

That said, the issue is receiv¬ 
ing as close to a rapturous 
response in the market as is 
conceivable in current condi¬ 
tions. With an application price 
of 98$ the redemption yield of 
15.35 per cent is nothing re¬ 
markable. Birmingham’s 9$ per 
cent 1981 issue offers slightly 
more. But there is nothing to 
come anywhere near South¬ 
wark’s flat yield of 1523. per 
cent and these days that is 
what counts. Islington’s 10 per 
cent issue of a year-and-a-half- 
ago—the last local authority 
stock issue to he made, and the 
highest in terms of coupons 
until Southwark—carries a flat 
yield in the secondary market 
of only 131 per cent. 

The story is similar if one 
looks at the gilt-edged market. 
To get a better flat yield it is 
necessary to turn to issues 
dated 20 years ahead. 

Technically, moreover, there 
is an extreme shortage of high 
income local authority paper of 
this kind in tbe market. Isling¬ 
ton, for. instance, is very diffi¬ 
cult to buy in any volume. AD 
of which should point to keen 
demand and, barring a marker 
collapse, a fairly successful 
debut when dealings open. 

factory out-of-court settlement 
of its anti-trust suit against 
Xerox, although ‘ many of 
Xerox’s rivals are by no means 
satisfied. They note that Xerox 
has not had to divest itself of 
its interest in, Britain’s Rank 
Xerox and Japan's Fuji Xerox. 

The FTC has reached an ex¬ 
tremely complicated, quite 
exceptional agreement, contain¬ 
ing a consent order signed by 
the company, which the FTC 
believes will “clear the path, 
for effective competition and 
will result io deconcentration, 
ultimately producing greater 
consumer choice and 

original complaint maintained 
that Xerox, which -had some 
1,700 patents by 1971, had 
patented almost even? possible 
technique - for making plain 
paper copiers. 

The significant thing about 
the new consent order, which 
many people seem to have 
missed, is that some of the 
agreements go farther than the 
FTC’s original aims, while a 
few, quite naturally, fall short. 

On the key subject of patents 
the FTC originally wanted free 
and unrestricted licensing of all 

While Xerox has not been 
forced to divest itself of its 
stake in Rank Xerox, it has 
agreed not to acquire any hold¬ 
ing of any kind in a copier 
producer for the next 10 years. 

Xerox and its affiliates are 
also prevented from buying 
patents to machinery and 
exclusive licences for the next 
10 years. 

The original complaint 
sought to force Xerox to stop 

agreed to do this, as well as 
agreeing to inform purchasers 
of its products that rival com¬ 
panies can offer copier supplies. 

Tbe FTC wanted to change 
Xeroxes pricing system and this 
has now been done in a radical 
manner. Xerox is effectively 
banned for the next 10 years 
from offering its bundled price 
plans. 

Xerox must make it possible 
for rival companies to manu¬ 
facture supplies for Xerox pro¬ 
ducts. For the next 10 years 
the company cannot take orders 
for machinery more than six 
months before the time when 
it is reasonably expected to be 
commercially available. 

Xerox must offer customers 
the opportunity to buy and not 

making disparaging remarks just to lease equipment, 
about rivals. Xerox has now Taken together it is a vast 

list, to which Xerox has agreed. 
Such companies as SCM, 
Sperry Rand, Eastman Kodak, 
Ricoh, Canon, to name just a 
few, are all large enough and 
have the resources to take full 
advantage of the new oppor¬ 
tunities. 

In some of the agreements 
that have now been reached a 
clause exists, however, to bar 
IBM from tbe same rights as 
other potential rivals. 

Xerox’s market dominance is 
now in danger and the question 
is whether the possible Xerox 
rivals are willing to make the 
massive investments needed to 
strive, in earnest, for a hefty 
chunk of the rapidly expanding 
office copier equipment mar¬ 
ket. 

Frank Vogl 

. current patents on copiers and 
lower all patents in the next 20 years, 

prices”. .. . ' ’ plus disclosure to licensees of 
Such a result is a formidable all “know-how ” related to these 

achievement when it is recog- patents. Xerox has now agreed 
nized just how powerful Xerox jn large measure to this demand, 
is. In 1971, according to con- with minor modifications, 
fidential FTC documents com- The consent order forces 
piled in late 1972, Xerox held Xerox to grant non-exclusive 
60 per cent of the Total llmred. licences to all applicants for any 
States office copier equipment patents registered bv Xerox 
market, with a 95 per cent.Corporation, Rank Xerox .and. 
iham nf rhp olain naner comer -r- -= ■*»••• r?_.1_.uj, share of the plain paper copier 
market 

Xerox had total revenues in 
1971 of more than $2,000m and 
ranked about the seventeenth 
most profitable United _ States 
company, with net earnings of 
some S213m. Xerox owns 51 per 
cent of Rank Xerox of Britain, 
which alone had sales of some 
5500m and net profits of S19Sro. 

It was the huge profits of 
Xerox and its affiliates that 
originally caught tbe eye. But 
the simple fact was that Xerox 
was the first company to pro¬ 
duce a plain paper copier, the 
model 914 iD 1960, and it deve¬ 
loped technology that put ir 
way ahead of all rivals. 

Fuji Xerox. Further, this is to 
apply to all new patents regis¬ 
tered in die next six years. 

Licensees can get any three 
patents free of any charge, but 
will be subject to a small royalty 
payment to Xerox for additional 
patents. At no time can tbe 
royalty be in excess of 1.5 per 
cent of the sales revenue of a 
single product Such single pro¬ 
ducts could demand use of 
dozens of Xerox patents. 

While Xerox’s rivals naturally 
complain about the royalty, tbe 
most important aspect of tbe 
patents agreements is that a 
company which develops a new 
patent, after using Xerox know- 

The FTC’s list of charges was how, can keep this new patent 
extremely extensive. Xerox was 
seen as dominating the market 
by such assorted practices as 
following Jease-only policies; 
discriminating in price among 
customers ; using pricing .plans 

for itself and make exclusive use 
of it for four years. Thus Xerox 
must, in fact, provide all in¬ 
formation it at presenr has to 
anyone who wants it and then 
sit back and watch these rivals 

Business Diary: Syrett off the Team © Cover charge 

thing oF a storm appears 
ve blown up at Team Val- 
xateshead, headquarters ot 
English Industrial Estates 
nation. The Department 
id us try-sponsored corpora- 
has just lost its director 
al Barry Syren for 
ns yet to be disclosed- 
■porarion chairman Horace 
lan would yesterday say 
mat Syrettis resignation 

5 from “ 0 policy disagree- 
with the beard ”. 
ett, who joined the car- 
ion as a trainee soon after 
war, was upgraded to 
lor general a few years ago 
structural reorganization, 

e in several other spheres 
ie North-east, particularly 
s regional national savings 
ment, Syrett has opted for 
riy retirement. 
- corporation, is respon 
for controlling 30 million 
fi feet of factory' spsce in 
assisted areas, employing 
130,000 people from Ber¬ 

lin Tweed to Penzance, and 
the forefront of the drive 
tract more industry to the 
opmem areas, a task in 
1 it has been eminently 
■ssful. 
fi ETEC ranks as one of the 
sr industrial landlords in 
pe. Earlier, this year Hey- 
was speaking of the great 
uunities that lay ahead for 
,rganization. and the coo- 
-nt good cheer within the 
•ration, against the back¬ 
ed of unrelieved gloom 
■Shout the rest of industry, 
■anwhile, back to Syrettis 
in departure. Reyman 
tted that he could not be 
fie on the reasons for this, 
‘ettis place will he filled 
'alter Revan, finance direc- 
hd secretary who Has been 

with the organization for 37 
years. He has been appointed 
acting chief executive, although 
it remains to be seen whether 
he will eventuaDy be confirmed 
as director general. 

Postal medals 
Long the home of scores of 
world bodies, some more eso¬ 
teric than others, Geneva has 
suddenly found itself host to 
another. , , , 

Its existence might for the 
moment have passed largely un¬ 
noticed had it not been for big 
advertisements the other day in 
English newspapers offering 
stamp collectors “the world’s 
first collection of international 
medallic " fw*st-day covers ” at 
£9.50 a go. Monthly, that is, 
with the price staying the same 
« throughout the three-year sub¬ 
scription period”. 

A “ sterling silver proof 
medal "•—weight 21 grammes— 
is apparently bonded on to tbe 
envelope. Pricey, no doubt, but 
do collectors bother about 

price ? 
Tbe series is part of pie 

“ programme of information 
and education ” of the Inter¬ 
national Society of Postmasters, 
Geneva- As neither the local 
tourist office nor the postmaster 
at the United Nations had heard 
of k. Business Diary cried the 
universal postal union in Berne. 

This also drew a blank at 
first. Then somebody remem¬ 
bered receiving a press release 
during the summer • 

The • association for the 
moment . operates from a 
lawyer’s office in Geneva. Tbe 
lawyer was absent in the United 
States when we called, but 
according to the pro motional 
literature available there, one 
principal aim is “ to foster and 

develop a worldwide spirit of 
fpaternalism among postmasters 
throughout tbe world ”. 

Another is “ to further the 
status of the postmaster in his 
own comm unity 

Its programmes include “a 
major seminar on Internationa) 
variations in postal procedures, 
to be held in Geneva, a series 
of truly useful membership 
newsletters, providing practical 
methods for dealing with the 
situations we all face from day 
to day, a series of philatelic- 
related international collector’s 
items ... an international direc¬ 
tory of postmasters 

Tbe association, according to' 

the advertisement, already has 
members in 120 countries. As a 
lifetime membership costs only 
10 Swiss francs, the “ balance of 
the funding shall come from the 
income derived by the society 

from postal-related activities ", 

The first of tbe u medallic 
first-day covers ” is due in 
January and orders are being 

taken in several countries, 

though not, as' yet, in Switzer¬ 
land. The Franlflin Mint, of 
Media, Pennsylvania, is the 
society's official min ter. 

In London, a spokesman for 
tbe issuing agents, John Pinches 
Medallists. Limited, said he 
thought that the covers would 
contain between 25 and 26 
grammes of sterling silver. A 
Loudon bullion- dealer said 
yesterday that 25 grammes of 
sterling silver was worth about 
£1.47, £8.03 less than the 
price of the ISP’s covers. 

The issuing agents, who also 
handle the Churchill Centenary 
Medals on behalf of the 
CfaurchiD Centenary Trust, said 
that the first-day covers were 

being sold not as investments 
but as collector’s items. Buyers 
were guaranteed that three 
years from now the covers 
would cost the same price, 
despite any increase in the price 
of silver. 

Port signs 
Wyndham Fletcher, tbe retiring 
managing director of Cock bum's 
tbe port people, tells a good 
story against himself. Years ago 
a young Fletcher returned from 
liis first visit to Oporto, only 
to brass off his colleagues with 
his new-found wine-upmanship. 

Fred Cockburn, who recently 
retired as chairman of Harveys 
of Bristol, accordingly laid on 
a port tasting for the precocious 
Master F, who duly prosed on 
about the merits of each of the 
vintages to be placed before him. 
When Fletcher had run out of 
superlatives, he' was informed 
that all six vintages in fact came 
out of the same bottle. 

Fletcher has learned a little 
since then. Today be and bis. 
old sparring partner, Cockburn, 
will be the guests of . honour at 
a lunch given by Harveys to 
mark their joint retirements. 

Harveys. is presenting each 
man with a silver decanter labeL 
We could name some . of the 
great ports that will- be going 
down the hatch today, but this 
would be as painful to write as 
it would be to read, so Business 
Diary,-with tbe deepest of sighs, 
subsides into silence. 

cenrrating on the Eurocurrency 
markets and stilJ less again a 
Spanish bank. 

But what is most unusual of 
all about Popular Espariol, tbe 
new British offshoot of Spain’s 
seventh, largest bank. Banco 
Popular EspanoL, is it’s 0 now- 
you - see - Jt - now - you - don’t ” 
arrangement with First National 
Bank of Chicago. 

In . May this year Banco 
Popular’s chairman Luis Vails 
Tabemer met Gaylord Freeman, 
First Chicago’s chairman, and 

the two agreed to work closely 
together, particularly in relation 
to Spanish business abroad. A 
joint venture was created in 
Madrid called First Chicago 
Popular and the idea was to set 
up a merchant bank in London 
on a fifty-fifty ownershio basis. 

At this point the Federal 
Reserve Board intervened. First 
Chicago was told to hold off as 
part of a policy 10 restrict new 
investment projects abroad. 

Neither bank seems at all dis¬ 
turbed bv this development, 
however. The "assumption seems 
to be^ that in due -coarse the 
Fed will relax its nolicv 

In the meantime the bank, 
under the general managership 
of Alfredo Jimenez-MHlas. will 
be next door to First Chicago in 
London, will have four officers 
from each bank on its advisory 
board, will share common facili¬ 
ties and will be generally celling 
upon First Chicago’s resources 
quite as if the partnership 
already existed. 

Now you see it.; p*,e °f j*® ."«*« of the 
J industry training board for foot¬ 

wear. is a Mr Walker. Be is 
managing director of a shoe 
repairers. 

It’s rare enough for a new bank 
to open in London nowadays, 
still less a merchant bank con- 

Paterson 
Zochonis& 

Limited 
Mr. JohnZochonis 
reports another 
year of record 
trading results. 

■ Turnover up from 
£55.8m to £74.7m. 

■ Pre-tax operating 
profit up from £3.7m 
to £4.9 m plus 
exchange profits ssasRA 
of £1.1 m. 

B Prof it after tax 
up from £1.6m to £2.8m. 

■ Final dividend 2.145p making 3.52pforyear~ 
a scrip issue is also proposed of 1 ‘A* share for 
every 8 Ordinary and/or 'A' shares. 

The greatly-improved profits this year have resulted from 
healthy trading conditions in nearly all the countries in which 
we operate and from the work of ail our staff, whose efforts 
have translated these favourable conditions into record results. 

In the industrial field progress was well maintained 
throughouttheyear in our manufacturing units: 

□ Excellent results have been achieved through increased 
sales of high quality soaps and cosmetics 

□ A successful start has been made in detergent production 

□ A wide range of domestic refrigerators is now being 
produced 

The Group is strong and well placed to continue its policy 
of expansion, and current results, excluding exchange profits, 
show somewhat better figures than at this time last year. 

PATERSON. ZOCHONIS & CO. LIMITED, BRIDGEWATER HOUSE, 
60 WHUWORTH STREET, MANCHESTER Ml 6LU. 
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Marshalls (Halifax) 
growth checked by 
summer recession 

By Fred Wilson 
After five successive years of 

growth, profits of Marshalls 
I Halifax) appear to have 
levelled off to a plateau. In 
the half-year to September 30 against 
pre-tax profit came out virtu- *“ 
ally to tbe same figure as a 
year earlier. 

Predictably, perhaps, it was 
the concrete and quarrying side 
wh-ich, wilting under rapidly 
increasing costs unable to be 
passed on, pulled down the 
whole group's performance ; the 
engineering division, in fact, 
produced a 29 per cent spurt. 

A breakdown of profit areas 
shows that the concrete side 
contributed £501,000 (against 
£512,000) while the engineering 
outturn expanded from £215,000 
to £277,000. These sections to¬ 
gether record an increase from 
£727,000 to £778,000. but steeper 
interest charges of £133,000 
(£83,000) had their effect, the 

at 
with 

total pretax emerging 
£645,000, compared 
£644-000. 

After tax the attributable was 
actuajiv smaller at £312,000, 

£337,000, and the 
directors are bolding tbe in¬ 
terim dividend at lJJp a share. 

Mr D. R. Marshall, chairman, 
comments that in tbe first 
quarter demand was strong for 
concrete, but the second saw 
a reduction for most of this 
division's products, as was to 
he exnected with the drastic 
reduction in activity in the 
building and construction 
industry. 

On the engineering side de¬ 
mand continues good, exports 
are at a higb level and capacity 
working should continue up to 
the end-year next March. The 
chairman is confident that the 
group will continue to produce 
good profits even in the trying 
circumstances facing it. 

L Sisal liquidation move 
The board of Lewa Sisal & 

General Investments is recom¬ 
mending that [lie company go 
into members’ voluntary liquida¬ 
tion and is calling a meeting for 
December 31 to vote on the 
proposal. Wigglesworth & Co 
has given an undertaking to 
make an unconditional offer of 
£196,000 to the liquidator for 
the company’s main assets, a 
holding of 16.5 per cent in Agri¬ 
cultural Development, an un¬ 
quoted company incorporated in 
Guernsey, whose main interests 

are in sisal growing in East 
Africa. 

If the liquidator accepts the 
offer, shareholders should re¬ 
ceive something like lip on 
each stock unit and the liquida¬ 
tor should be able to pay at 
least' half of this shortly after 
completion of the sale of the 
Agricultural shares. 

Meanwhile there is no divi¬ 
dend on tbe deferred (against 
0.17p net). Net profits for the 
vear to June 30 are £8,500 
(£S,000). 

offshoot 
puts Talbex 
deep in red 
By Ashley Druker 

As foreshadowed in the June 
announcement of losses by its 
finance and mortgage offshoot, 
Dorchester Finance, investment 
holding company Talbex Group 
has plunged into the red full¬ 
time, and is withholding a divi¬ 
dend for the year. 

After making provisions of 
some £400,000 “for doubtful 
loans' and advances”, the pre¬ 
tax loss amounts to £284,000, 
compared with a profit of 
£361,000. After tax of £76,000 
(against £192,000), the loss 
amounts to £360,000, compared 
with earnings of £168,000. 

Further extraordinary charges 
of £126,000 (£8,000) swell the 
loss to £486,000, against a profit 
of £160,000. 

Of the £126,000 items, some 
£116,000 includes the writing-off 
oF the cost of'the shareholding 
in Jenkins Sc Purser (Holdings), 
plus some £30,000 in profes¬ 
sional fees in connexion with 
Dorchester. 

Earnings a share before 
extraordinary items show a loss 
of 1.96p (against earnings of 
0.92p) and, net of these items, 
a loss of 2.65p (earnings of 
O.S7p). Turnover for the period 
to July 31 of this group, which 
has a range of interests from 
soaps to engineering, increased 
from £4.65m to £6.26m. 

In June a special general 
meeting was sought for share-' 
holders to receive an auditors9 
report and ro appoint a com¬ 
mittee of investigation. At the 
same time an interim dividend 
was rescinded. 

No PIF interim after fresh loss 
tax profit from R9.6m to 
R 17.87m and the “ net ” from 
R5.18m to R9.32m. The dividend 
is raised from 10 to 13 cents. 
Earnings per share work out at 
41.82 against 22.87 cents. 

However, a noticeable down¬ 
ward trend developed in order 
iaflow from consumer durable 
manufacturers and the building 
industry towards the end of tbe 
year .This had an impact of 
some 15 per ceot of the com¬ 
pany's business.—Reuter. 

Inspectors named for 
Bumholme inquiry 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary for 
Trade, has appointed ’ Mr 
Thomas Dillon, QC, and Mr 
Dennis Garrett as inspectors to 
investigate the affairs of Burn- 
holme and Forder under Section 

Mr D. Oppe, chairman of 165 (b> of the Companies Act 
Property Investment & Finance: 
Short-term borrowings reduced, abate SUSpeilSlODS 

in Australia 

A low sales volume, the higher 
cost of borrowing money and a 
further deterioration in the pro¬ 
perty market are reflected in a 
further loss at Property Invest¬ 
ment & Finance. The second 
half of 1973-74 produced a loss, 
and a profit of £225,000 has 
been turned into a oet loss of 
£5,000 for the six months to 
September 30. There is no in¬ 
terim dividend, against an in¬ 
terim of 3p gross, but no final 
last year. 
Group income before tax came 

to £501.000, against £712.000 but 
expenses came to £506,000, 
against £487,000. 

Since September, cash pay¬ 
ments of £3m have been re¬ 
ceived from house sales and this 
has helped to reduce short¬ 
term borrowings from £7.5m to 
£3m. Mr D. Oppe, chairman, 
says that this policy continues 
and £528,000 (l2p a share) has 
been provided to write down 
current values. 

Mr S. Keppie replaces Mr 
F. Jamieson as Standard Life’s 
representative on tbe board, 

Rollei blow to 
German bank 

Hanover, Dec 2.—The Nord- 
deutsche Landes ban k-Girozen- 
trale may have to write off over 
Dm300m (around £50m) this 
year, the finance committee of 
the lower Saxony Parliament 
said. 

This is largely the result of 
losses at the photographic 
group, Rollei Werke Franke & 
Heidecke, which couid reach 
Dml50m (bringing total losses 
tn DmZSOm over the past tbree 
years. 

The committee approved the 
granting of a Dm250m guaran¬ 
tee to Norddeutsche to cover 
possible Rollei losses, besides 
an increase of Dm50m in the 
bank’s Dm200ra capital.— 
Reuter. 

G. Brady holds up well 
After achieving a record 

£772,000 pre-tax last year, up 36 
per cent, Manchester-based G. 
Brady, shutter, door and lift 
makers, gave a warning of mar¬ 
gin pressure, which iu the event 
has borne up well in half-time 
results to September 30. Pre-tax 

profit increased by almost the 
same rate—by 34 per cent to 
£365,000, on turnover raised 
from £5.53m to £7.12m. The 
“ net ” is up from £143,000 to 
£175,000, and per-share earnings 
from 3.9p to 4.7p. A second 
interim dividend is paid of 2.61p, 
making an interim total of 2.61p 
against 2.5p. 

Rembrandt Group 
A slight increase in profits is 

shown by Rembrandt Group, the ^ • 
South African tobacco and Curzon warning 

In Australia a number of 
mining, oil and industrial com- E antes, none of them well 

nown on the London market, 
have bad their shares suspended 
because of a failure to provide 
printed annual reports and 
accounts for their last financial 
period. 

The suspensions bave taken 
place on the Sydney, Brisbane 
and Perth Stock Exchanges with 
32 in Sydney. 

Stock markets 

Bank shares steadier 
, The week opened with a pro¬ 

mising rally in share prices, 
which faded away .in the after¬ 
noon on lack of turnover in the 
market. Leading industrials 
were drifting back towards their 
overnight levels in the dosing 
minutes of trading. The bank¬ 
ing sector looked healthier fol¬ 
lowing statements at the week¬ 
end from the Bank of England 
and from National Westminster 
Bank, refuting Friday’s rumours 
of impending trouble. 

By the end of the day, the 
FT index was 0.3 up at 166.6, poor start. 
_e rrt_m_f_. ._ „_ > 

(108p) eased, and both Bass 
Charrington and Ranks Hovis 
McDougall (23p) looked un¬ 
certain'ab ead of their respective 
trading announcements. 

On the banking pitch, further 
consideration of the denial that 
help had been sought from the 
Bank of England lifted shares 
in National Westminster Rank to 
par value (lOOp) at one time, 
before profit-takers left them at 
98p, a net 8p up. Other lending 
bank shares were quiet, and the 
secondary issues steadied from a 

after 168J5. The Tunes index 
at 65.38, added 0.14. But the 
true state of play was disclosed 
by a total of recorded bargains 
of only 5,709—disappointing for 
a Monday. 

Some market "men gossiped 
yesterday that selected pension 
fund managers had been invited 
round to 10 Downing Street to 
bear the Prime Minister exhort 
them to invesr in Finance for 
Industry and the stock market 
generally with the managers 
murmuring about the need to 
free dividends and rents. 

Shares in F iso ns were active, 
rising to 155p initially on a firm 
denial of rumours that Intal, the 
drug, had run into problems in 
Germany. The shares closed a 
net 3p up at 148p. Glaxo 
Holdings closed at the day’s best 
of 206p, but ICI, unchanged at 
120p had seen 123p, Beecham 
unchanged at 117p had touched 
12 lp. 

Shipbuilding issues had an 
active day following the Busi¬ 
ness News report that the Gov¬ 
ernment plans a single national¬ 
ization bill for the shipbuilding 
and aircraft industries. Closing 
prices were below- the best, but 
Yarrow at 112p, and Hawthorn 

Properties looked beretr as 
last week’s rumours of trouble 
died away. British Land steadied 
at 8Jp, and disclosure that Eagle 
Scar had increased its stake 
lifted shares in English Property 
Corporation to 23$p. 

Leading insurance issues to 
improve included Royal and 
Commercial Union. First half 
profits from CE Heath sent the 
shares down to 87p. 

Oil shares languished and 
gold mining issues ran into some 
prof it-taking. Lack of bid 
developments lowered Union 
Corporation. 
Equity turnover on ■ November 
29 was £28J2m (10391). Active 
stocks yesterday, according to 
Exchange Telegraph, were 
National Westminster Bank, 
Consolidated Goldfields, ICI; 
Unilever, Bats, GEC, Commer¬ 
cial Union, Burmah OiL, Charter 
Cons and De Beers Defd. 

A weaker tendency in gilts 
caused prices to drift down in 
a thin market. Selling was not 
heavy, but there was a lack of 
buying interest. " Shorts ” were 
affected by the recent rise in 
interest rates in the local 
authority bond market. 

Shorts” opened at Friday’s 

Issues & Loans 

Mid-Sussex Water 
debenture 

All the water company issues 
seen in recent .months have 
taken the form of tenders for 
redeemable preference shares, 
and Mid-Sussex Water Com¬ 
pany’s decision, taken chiefly 
for tax reasons, to raise £lm 
by a placing of debentures is 
thus unusual. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

-The issue carries a 15 per 
cent coupon and matures io 
1979. With a placing price of 
£94 per cent it offers an income 
yield of 15.957 per cent and a 
redemption yield of 16.82 per 
cent There is nothing truly 
comparable with this issue, but 
as a rough guideline Bristol s 
recent 10 per cent preference 
issue, also dated 1979, is yield¬ 
ing slightly less in the second¬ 
ary market. 

This hardly looks right con¬ 
sidering the additional security 
implicit in a debenture, so Mid- 
Sussex is likely to open above 
its placing price. Brokers are 
Dennis Murphy, Campbell. 

Bid 

56 ' 
72'. 
72'. 

75 
W, 
67 

8*< 
78’. 
S3'-, 
OS'. 
79*. 

S STRAIGHTS 
Alriease 8*. l«iSS 
American M4tor» 9 
Anglo-American 71, 1987 
Ashland 8 1^87 
Anstxaswlas 8 1VB7 . . 
BICG. .7*. 1VB7 
Bluebell 7’. 1V8T 
Bristol HJ» 1979 • ■ 
British Steel Corn B'a 

1989 .. 
Burlington - 7 V .1^*87 

Bid Oiler 

CatttKiiy 7s. 19 
Carrier B 198* 
Colombia 81. 19 

74 
so 
67 

ftfe 
60 
70 
86 
78 
85”. 
61 
US'. 
a<* 
85'* 

1990 

Copenhagen Co Auih 7s. ^ 

Coventry' S’. 1981 |7 
Coventry 8*f 1980 .. 84 
Curracao Tokyo 1988 86*a 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 8S 
Dana 8 198T .. .- SC1. 
Denmark Kingdom 

tyuo . . ■ ■ • ■ 
Denmark Mtge Bank 71. 

2991 .. 
Dundee 9»* 1985 
Escom 9'. 1989 
EIB 8», 1988 - - .. 
Enroflma 8‘3 1935* .. 
FUSt ChtCBHO 7 1980 -- 
First Pennsylvania 7"« 

1984 . . .. 
F ISO ns 8*. 1987 

8nmnl8diUN 81. 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
GHH T3* 1988 
Hambros 7”. 1987 
Hammer-sly H 19BT 
Hilton 7“, 1987 
lCZ 71 1992 m „ gji# 

International L'tll B*« 1982 29’” 
Klelnwort 8*. 1987 •• JJl 
Lancashire y*- 1981 .. 90 
Legal & Gen Asa 1988 69 
Manchester a*. 1981 .. 84 
Mexico 1991 .. 78 
Mlch.ilIn -P, 1988 .. 78' 

78*. 

21’- 88 
85'B 
87', 
88 
90*. 

3 
84*. 

£ 
IS 
73 
as 
67 

77 
R2 
70 
80 *, 

m- 
74 
88 

SI 
84*. 

If*. 
91 
84'. 

731* 
89 
86 
87‘n 
89 
85'. 

79”. 

B1- 
89*S 
90 
91*. 

SO 
73 
as*. 
RJ 
75 
8U 
73 
60 
70 
91 '■ 
T4 
92 
72 
86 
81 
79’. 

Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 - . 
Nat St GrindUya 7*. 1987 
National Coal Board 8°. 
1988. 

Norge* Komm 7*a 1990 .. 
N A Rockwell 7*. 1979 . . 
N A Rockwell 81. 1987 . . 
Nottingham 8% 197« . . 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 .. 

Penn wall 8 1987 _.. 
Quebec Hydro 81, 1989 .. 

Quebec fProvtncei Vz 
1988 . 

Queensland 8*. 1987 .. 
Ralston TV 1987 
RUM 8 1988 .. 
SAB 8 1987 ■ - 
Scanrafr 7‘, 1990 
Scanraff 8s. 1988 
Shell 7*a 1987 .. 
Singapore 7*. 1987 
Slough 8 1988 ■ 
South Africa 8 1987 
SIB 7s. 1987 
Standard on 8*. 1980 .. 
Standard Oil B\ 1988 .. 
Standard Oil a1, 1988 .. 
Sjrhron 8 1987 . . 
Tonneco 7'. 1979 
Tcnneco T*« 1987 
Textron 7”. 1937 _ . . 
Town A City 8 19B8 . . 
Traniocnn Golf 7*. 1987 
Union Oil 7 1979 
Union Oil 7>- 1987 
UDT B*. 1988 .. 
Utah 7*1 1979 .. 
Utah 8 1987 .. 
Venezuela S'. 1987- . . 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 
Wellcome 8‘. 1987 
Wn Glyns a*. 1987 .. 
NON-S BONDS 
BASF IFF) 7*. 1987 .. 
Bass iFFi TV 1987- 
Bat mt Fin IFF) TV 1987 
Brascan i DM • 8V 1988 
BL.MC i FF.I 7*. 1937 .. 

Bid 

83*, 
86'. 
69 

& 
S& 
88 
83*B 
84 
92 

IV* 
86 
70 
81V 
83V 
si*; 
as3. 
79 
09 
71 
83 
99*. 
92”. 96 
83*. 
93*. 
T9*. 
80 
.’•6 
8b'a 
Wi 
85”. 
50 
95 
85V 
90 
81*. 
66 
72 

63V ft. 
H*. 

Offer 

SI* 
72 

81- 
BJL”. 
94'. 
8J>. 
89>„ 
84*. 

as 
95V 

83*. 
84 
87 
73 
82*. 
86*, 
92 £ 
Rti1. 
53 
74 
86 

IDO*. 
93*. 
97 
84”. 
94*. 
BOV 
81 
41 
87V 
94*. 
fKS£ 
55 
94 
84<a 

83V 
69 
75 

70V 
65 
68*, 
S' 

Charter 'FFi -7V 1987 
Charier iDMi 6 V "68. W 

Conmuidfl >DMi 6*. 
1969-84 

Dpnmarit iDM» 2*. 19B9 
Denmark iU-’i 7*, 19SA 
EIB i FT i 7*. 1988 
Escom ■ DM i 7 1975/88 
Eatel i DM i 7”. 1988 .. 
Goodyear iDMi 6V 

1973/87 
ICI IDMi 8 1971 36 .. 
Lafarge <FFi 7*. 1987.. 
Nat West (DM • ft 1988. . 
Occidental iDM* 6*, 

1969/76 .. .. 96 
Surdamca i DM * B'a 

1970. 86 .. .. 86** 
Sun Ini Fin (DM) T, 
_ 1988 ,. .. 83 
Trans Euro Pipeline (DM) 

8 1995 ,, .. 79 
Vms I-Alpine < DM1 8*. 

1988 .. .. 91*. 

S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 5 1987 .. ..SI 
Alaska Int 6 1987 37 

American Express 4*. 1987 71 
American Motors 6 1992 54 
American Medical 5** 1993 .33 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1993 67 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 89 
Beatrice Foods 4T, 1993 771.- 

Borden 5 1993 .. 77 
Borden 6s* 1991 . . . - 88 
Broadway Bale 4*. 1987 55 
Carnation 4 1987 ., 7Q 

Cummins 6*. 1986 .. 73 
Daman 5”, 1987 . . . . 46 
Dart 4*. 1987 . . .. T9*. 
E Asia Navi gallon 6*. 

1989 . 45 

Economic Labs 4s* 1987 TO 
Eaton 5 1 987 .. ..64 

Ford 5 1983 .. .. fil 

Ford 6 1986 -. -.76 
Fedders 6 1992 .. . . 30 
Gillette 4". 1987 .. . . 66 
Gould 5 1987 . . .62 
General Electric 4*. 1987 73*, 
Halliburton 4*, 1987 .. 106 
Haris 5 1993 ■ - - .. 47 
Honeywell 6 l»86 .. 66V 

Honqktma Land Com 7s. 
1988 .72. 

ITT 4\ J 987 .._ .. 5i 
ITT Sheraton 6*. 1939 .. 72 
J Ray McDetmott 4”. 1987 119 
J P Morgan 4*. 1987 .. 102 
Mohxuca 5 1487 .. SO 
Nabisco 5*. 1988 .. 73 
Owens Illinois 4*. 1487 78 
J C Penney 4'. 1987 .. 67 
Revlon 4*. 19BT .. 77 
Rama da a*. 1986 .. 40 
Rank Org 4*. 1993 .. 37 
Sbne Dartre 5*. 1988 .. 46 
Snemr Rand 4*. 1988 .. 75 
Staler Walker 5*. 1987 46 
Southland 5 1987 .. S4 
Squibb 4*. 1987 . . . . TT 
United Overseas Bank 6*. 

1988 .. .. .. 57 
Warner Lambert 4*. l°fi« n 
Warner Lambert 4’, 1987 77 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 72 

DM=DemschmiriE Issue. FF- 
Fianc issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Sao 
London. 

Leslie at 52p showed minor closing levels, but fell back^ by 
1/16 point early in the morning. 
After holding steadv for a time 
further selling just before lunch 
pushed prices down quite 
heavily. At the close most stocks 
were J or \ point lower on the 
day. 

* Longs" also opened un¬ 
changed, but sellers appeared 
and prices eventually were as 
much as \ point lower. 
“ Mediums ” were mostly 
point down. Tbe coupon rate on 
the “yearling” issue is expec¬ 
ted to be 131 or 13$ per cent. 

gams 
BLMC (7Jp) and Tube Invest¬ 

ments (140p) held on to early 
gains. Shares in Johnson Firm 
Brown edged forward to 32p on 
press suggestions of a bid, either 
for the entire equity by British 
Steel Corporation, or for tiie 
Jess el Securities’ stake by priv¬ 
ate sector steel interests. 

Consumer stocks traded cau¬ 
tiously while awaiting some 
major trading news this week. 
Great Universal Stores “ A ” 
(8/p) and Marks & Spencer 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company 
(and par values) 
G. Brady (25p) Int 
Curzon Ind Inv (lOp) Int 
C. E. Heath (20p) Int 
Tburg Cons Inv Int 
Loud Asiatic Rbr (lOp) 
Marshalls (Hits) (25p) 
Petrocon Group (12)p) Fin 
Phoenix Mining (25p) 
Prop Inv & Fin (£1) Int 
Rugby P Cement (25p) Int 
Somic (25p) Int 
Talbex (5P) Fin 
Utd Cap Inv (25p) Int 
f Adjusted for scrip, c Cents a share. 

Ord 
div 
2.61 
0.41 
2.73 
40c 

Int 0.56 
Int l.S 

2.55 
Nil 
Nil 
1-9 
1.17 
Nil 
0.55 

Year Pay Year’s Prev 
ago date total year 
Ts . 20/1 — • 7.2 
0.4 21>l _ 0.8 
2.43f 24/1 — 8.2t 
35c — 135c 
0.5 31/1 — 2.85 
l.S 27/3 — 5.7S 

-2.18 13/2 3.85 3.43 
2.4 Nil 2.4 
3.0 — — 3.0 
1.7 24/1 — 3.44 
1.0 7/2 — 2.6 
0.S5 Nil 0.S5 
Q.7S 31/12 —■ 1.62 

Acceleration at Petrocon 

liquor group. Net profits are 
R14J2m (£8.95m) for the first 
six months, against R21.25m for 
the first nine months of last 
year (the accounting date has 
been changed so no direct com¬ 
parison is possible). Taxable 
profits are R23.7m against 
R33.3m. 

A breakdown shows that Rem¬ 
brandt Controlling Investments 
made a profit of R728m 
(R 10.3m), Technical & Indus¬ 
trial Investments R710.000 
(Rl.14.rn) and Technical Invest¬ 
ments Corporation, RS37.000 
(R1.3m). 

Stewarts & Lloyds (SA) 
On sales up from R136.95m 

to R 179.26m, Stewarts & Lloyds 
of South Africa increased pre- 

In his first annual statement 
as chairman of Curzon Industrial 
Investments at the beginning of 
September, Mr John Wakeham 
said he was confident that group, 
profits in the current year would 
be at least equal to the record 
£649,000 achieved in 1973-74. 
No.w, in making known the half¬ 
time results to September 30, 
he gives a warning of falling 
demand and increasing costs. 
Profit and dividend in the 
second half are unlikely to equal 
those of the first, he adds. 

Taxable profits in the first 
half rose from £317,000 to 
£323,000 from turnover up from 
£28.lm to £30.lm ; the interim 
dividend is to be 0.41p against 
0.4p. The attributable profit was 
down from £159,000 to £154,000. 

Petrocon, providers of equip¬ 
ment and services for the North 
Sea oil industry, staged a strong 
recovery in the second half of 
its last period to August 31. At 
.halfway profits had been static 
at £235,000, but the final leg 
brought an almost-doubled fig¬ 
ure of £540,000 to give a total 
pre-tax up 52 per cent to a 
record £775,000. 

The bulk of this came from 
the services division which 
contributed a record £673,000, 
while the manufacturing divi¬ 
sion, with £116,000, made a 
strong rally from the_ three-day 
week. This has continued into 
the current term and the intake 
of orders at both plants is at a 
record level. 

Total turnover increased 
from £3.6m to £63m—E4.43m 
coming from services and 

£ 1.79m from manufacturing. 
Earnings were up from 6.15p to_ 
7.97p a share after tax and the' 
total dividend from 3.43p 
to 3.85p. 

On prospects, the board 
points out that because of the 
general economic uncertainty in 
industry and the political “un¬ 
knowns” surrounding North 
Sea oil it is not possible to 
make a forecast. But given 
reasonable^ trading conditions 
the board is optimistic. 

The disposal of Lubrication 
Engineers (UK Distributors), 
first announced with tbe interim 
statement, has. been completed. 
The new subsidiary, Petrocon 
Drilling, formed during the 
year, is expected to lead to an 
increase in the group’s involve¬ 
ment in oil, natural gas and 
mineral exploration. 

Briefly 

SCOTTISH NORTHERN INV 
The Scottish Northern Invest¬ 

ment Trust has repaid In full its 
borrowing of 49 million Swiss 
francs Irom the Bank of Mon¬ 
treal. 

WESTBRICK PRODUCTS 
Properties have been revalued 

at October 21 at £2ra, giving sur¬ 
plus of £l-17ra over book values. 

COUNTRY GENTS' A5S0C 
Turnover for half-year, 

£949,500 (£779,000), taxable profit 
£28,000 (£48,000). Although trade 

and professional services are 
buoyant, other activities, notably 
investment management and life 
assurance, suFfered from the 
economic depression. 

PORTFOLIO INT INV 
Kitumain. Lrd. • lias acouired 

1.49 million sbares in Portfolio In¬ 
ternational Investment Trust, rep¬ 
resenting 29.9 per cent, and intends 
tn hold the stake as an invest¬ 
ment. Kinsmain directors Messrs. 
C. W. Kernot and A. M. 
Matthews have joined the trust 
hoard, and Mr Kernot has been 
appointed chairman. 

S.G.8. GROUP-CONTRACTORS 
Offer for Contractors'* Services 

Group has gone out. S.G.B. has 
56.5 per cent of equity and offer 
is agreed. Inquiry pending by 
Stock Exchange into share dealings. 

Motor Rail profitable 
The board of Motor Rail, now 

a subsidiary of Bomholme & 
Forder, is discussing with its 
legal advisers the position on 
passible claims relating to tbe 
acquisition of British Tools & 
Pressings and will advise share¬ 
holders of the outcome. 

In bis statement with the 
accounts for the 17 months to 
August 31, 1973, Mr L. Sermon, 
chairman, says that following 
many group changes accounts 
for the year to last August show 
the group broke even, indicating 
that trading is now profitable. 
But there is no current forecast. 

The auditors report contains 
certain reservations. 

‘Now is the time 
to be in shares’ 

Both Robeco and RoUnco, the 
Influential Netherlands-based 
often-ended investment trusts 
with assets of £200ra and £133m 
respectively, are fully invested, 
said Mr A. J. Van Oostveen, 
managing-director, in London. 

He tokl an institutional in¬ 
vestors’ conference yesterday 
that this was the time to be 
fully invested in equities. 

** The main risk is a new war 
in the Middle East, but with 
tbe present level of the Dow 
Jones industrial index at around 
600, this risk is amply dis¬ 
counted for by the market”. 
Mr Van Oostveen said.—Reuter 

Rolinco states that the cash 
dividend of 2 florins a share 
will be tax-free in the Nether¬ 
lands and in Britain. 

£25m rights offer 
by GHH 

Gutehoffnungshutte, the big¬ 
gest heavy industrial complex 
of its kind in Germany, proposes 
to issue DM145nt (£25J2m) of 
new capital. This comprises 
DM60m of ordinary shares and 
DM85m of preference shares. 
The present capital of GHH is 
DM225m. Tbe new ordinary 
shares are to be issued by way 
of- rights on a l-for-4 basis at a 
price yet to be fixed. 

It is also planned to issue 
DM6Sm worth of sbares to 
cover the already known 1-for-l 
share exchange with holders of 
Maschinenfabrik Augsburg- 
Nurnberg preference shares, 
and another DM17m to enable 
these shareholders to take part 
in the 1-foM rights issue. GHH 
already has about 75.23 per cent 
of the MAN equity.—Reuter. 

This Advertisement is issued in compluinee icith the 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.’ 

MID-SUSSEX WATER COMPANY 
[Incorporated in 1898 by Act of Parliament) 

Placing of £1,000,000 

15 per cent Redeemable Debenture Stock, 1979 

at 94 per cent 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the above 
Stock to be admitted to tbe Official List. The Stock wifi rank for interest pari passu 
with the existing Debenture Stocks of the Company. ParncuJars of the Stock have 
been circulated in the Extel Statistical Services Ltd. and Moodies Services Ltd. 
statistical services and copies may be obtained during usual business hours up to 
and including 17th December, 1974, from 

DENNIS MURPHY, CAMPBELL & COMPANY 
Finsbury House, 22 Blomfield Street, London EC2M 7AS 

Business appointments 

Sir Con O’Neill joins 
the Unigate board 

Sir Con O'Neill has joined the 
board of Unigatc. 

Mr Paul Leacb has relinquished 
his'partnership in Grieveson Grant 
and will be associated with Earn- 
sfaaw Haes and Sons. 

Mr Thomas Ha big has been 
appointed a director of Herrburgcr 
Brooks. 

Mr J. A. Klernander has joined 
die board of Lubok Investments. 

Mr Derek Wood becomes a 
director of Jackson and Steeple. 

Mr E.' H. F. Tucker has relin¬ 
quished the chairmanship of 
HeavJtree Brewery and is suc¬ 
ceeded by Mr W. P. Tucker. Mr 
R. G- Rew has resigned from the 
board. 

Mr Ronald Simon joins tbe board 
of Thomas LinncD & Sons. 

Mr Walter Bevan, finance direc¬ 
tor and secretary, has become act¬ 
ing chief executive of tbe English 
Industrial Estates Corporation 
following the resignation of toe 
director general, Mr B. G. SyretL 

Mr Geoff Bland becomes sales 
director of Ryman. 

Sir Denys Lawson has resigned 
from the boards of Fortrose In- 
vestment Corporation, of which he 
was chairman, and London and 
Caledonian Investment Trust. 

Mr Peter Haw has been 
appointed financial director of 
ABM Malting. 

Mr Charles Grine has become 
managing director of The Charter 
Trading (UK). 

Mr James Antfll joins the board 
of E. Camelinat and becomes chair¬ 
man. 

Mr B. F. Stackhouse ts to be 
appointed a non-executive director 
of Price & Pierce (Insurance 
Broking) following his retirement 
from Sedgwick Forbes UK. 

Mr Stephen Telford is now a 
director of Raine Engineering 
Products. 

Mr James- Jensen has been 
appointed chairman and managing 
director of H. J. Green. 

Approval for 
French 
steel link 
From Our Correspondent 

Brussels. Dec 2 

Tbe European Community has 
authorized Creusot-LoLre, tbe 
French steel company, to acquire 
a majority shareholding in 
Marrel Frferes, another French 
steel firm. 

Announcing this in Brussels 
yesterday tbe Commission said 
the main aim of the merger was 
to develop the production of hot- 
rolled, nigh-grade and alloy 
steel plate to be used in the 
nuclear and petrochemical 
industries. This would be 
achieved without infringing tbe 
Community's strict anti-trust 
laws, it added. 

Creusot, with an annual turn¬ 
over of 3,145m francs (£290m) 
is both a producer and processor 
of steel products. Marrel, whose 
turnover was 345m francs last 
time, produces and processes 
special steels into hot-rolled 
strip and plate. 

Reurer reports from Pans 
that another French steel maker, 
Denain Nord-Est Longwy, Jias 
made an offer for all the shares 
of Marine-Firminy. Terms are 
45 francs cash plus one Unisor 
share (Denain owns 64 per cent 
of Unisor) for every M-F unit. 
Earlier the Empain Schneider 
Group said it had agreed to cede 
its 34 per cent stake in M-F on 
condition it is guaranteed 
managerial control of Creusot. 

Commodities By John Wood! 

Malaysian scheme depeni 
on other producers 

Mining 

Higher interim 
at ‘Johnnies’ 

Johannesburg Consolidated 
Investments is raising its in¬ 
terim dividend from 35c to 40c 
a share—bearing out the chair¬ 
man’s starement last month 
when Sir Albert Robinson told 
shareholders they could.expect 
a steady increase in dividend 
declarations. 

Last year Johnnies paid a 
total of 135c and, at this stage, 
a current year dividend of 
around 160c (lOOp) seems pos¬ 
sible. 

The shares closed 25p easier 
last night at £14£. 

Phoenix swings 
into losses 

Phoenix Mining and Finance 
saw 1973’s net profit of £43,000 
reversed into a loss of £242,000 
in the^ year to end September. 
The figure is struck after an 
investment provision of £164,000 
of which £104,000 is attributable 
to writing down die value of 
the 31.4 per cent stake in Globe 
and Phoenix Gold Mining Co 
from cost to market value. 
Dealing losses for the year 
amounted to £93,000 (profit 
£76,000). As could be expected, 
the dividend has been passed. 
Last year Z4p a share gross was 
paid. 

The net asset value is stated 
at 27J2p a share (43p). 

Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas: The 
retrospective element in the 
recent Canadian budget has re¬ 
sulted in the company reducing 
its nine months earnings total 
by $C6.8m to $C39.2m (SC2.06 a 
share). Under the budget pro¬ 
visions, the royalty payments 
ep resenting the provincial 

government’s share of produc¬ 
tion will now be treated as pari 
of the company’s income. 

Patino NY: Mainly because of 
lower metal prices there was a 
lower level of earnings in the 
third quarter. Nevertheless net 
income in the nine months rose 
from 58.83m to $20m, or from 
$2.02 to $4.58 a share. The 
figures include extraordinary 
items of $2.84m (65 cents). 
Third quarter income was 
S3.44m (79 cents), compared 
with $3.2m (73 cents). A 40c 
dividend has been declared. 

Rand Mines: Coal output in 
November amounted to 514,288 
metric tons including 408,628. 
from Withank. October produc¬ 
tion totalled 522,427 tons, of 
which 402,617 tons was at Wit- 
bank. 

Andrew Wilson 

Following the plan by the 
major - copper exporters to 
boost prices (which, so far, has 
failed miserably) Malaysia, 
unilaterally, has dug deep into 
her resources in an attempt to 
achieve higher rubber values. 
The scheme announced last 
week was seen as good and sen¬ 
sible by traders in both Lon¬ 
don ana Singapore. 

It is estimated that around 
200,000 tonnes could be taken 
off the rubber market which 
would bring supply and demand 
in balance or perhaps slightly 
in deficit. However, sources in 
Kuala Lumpur think that only 
40,000 to 50,000 tonnes will be 
lost. 

But much, if not all, depends 
on the other major producers. 
If Malaysia achieves the co¬ 
operation it most earnestly 
needs, and surely it is in the 
interest of the ocher growers 
to come to some sort of arrange- lishing an organization to a. 
raem, then the scheme, will un- take international generic 
doubtedly be a success J 

However, London 

has been a recovery, and { 
are now more healthy than 
have been for a de 
Whether this is part of coi 
ing trend is not yet clear, 
the secretariat says, bier- 
costs of production and dis 
tion have more than offse 
recovery in prices so far. 

The symposium will cot 
what steps should be taki 
increase per caput consum 
and, in some cases to h 
downward trend, in tradit 
export markets, and ro ex 
demand in new markets, 
cussions will be aimec 
identifying the areas off 
the greatest potential, ant 
promotional techniques liki 
stimulate consumption. 

Other topics will includ 
benefits of coordinating 
promotion efforts of indi\ 
■countries, as well as the • 
bility and desirability of 

dealers 
remain extremely, sceptical 
whether Indonesia or Thailand 
will cooperate and check their 
production or exports. 

Overall the Malaysian plan 
cannot be anything but bullish 
for prices. The problem is that 
the world economic situation is 
much more bearish, particu¬ 
larly for_ rubber. For instance 
the car industry is in a major 
recession and there are only 
faint hopes that the worst will 
be over by the spring. 

Wallace Brothers Commodi¬ 
ties could well be right in their 
summing up of the current 
market. They say: “ We still 
feel the lack of physical off¬ 
take will take the edge off this 
rally (spot rose 2p to 24.75p 
per kilo last week) before too 
long and suggest selling into 
strength." 

A symposium on International 
Tea Market Expansion began at 
Marlborough House, London, 
yesterday. Organized by the 
Commonwealth Secretariat in 
conjunction with the Inter¬ 
national Trade Centre (Unctad/ 
Gatt), with the cooperation of 
the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United 
Nations it lasts until December 
10. 

Mr Arnold Smith, the Com- 
monweakh Secretary-General, 

motion of tea 
The 13 exporting nation 

ing part are: Argentina, 
gladesh, Brazil, Ceylon, 
Indonesia, Kenya, M 
Mauritius, Papua New G 
Tanzania, Turkey and Ui 
Representatives from tin 
Councils of Australia. Ci 
New Zealand, France, Wes 
many, the United States ai 
United Kingdom will be pr 

World jute output in 1 
has suffered a dramatic 
sal from the record prod; 
in 1973-74, Barclays Bank < 
Economic Intelligence Un 
ports. The two largest 
ducers, Bangladesh and 
forecast this season’s ootf 
about 4.5m and between 5i 
6m bales respectively 
pared with 6m and 8m ba 
1973-74. 

In India this predicte* 
in supplies has led to tl 
dian jute Mills Assoriati 
call for a ban on exports 
normal domestic con sun 
alone stands at 7.5m bale 
output is as low as foi 
stock levels would be re 
from 3.5m to only lm_b. 

The sharp production 
has partly been becau 
floods in both countries 
the depressed prices resy 
from last vearis buroperi 
discouraged the expansi< 
acreaee under jute in h* 

said that the symposium could oF naddv rice and wheat.flljf 
be of great Importance to a 
number of Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries in whicb tea makes a sub¬ 
stantial contribution to foreign 
exchange earnings. The liveli¬ 
hood of several million people 
depended on tbe industry, and 
the decline in real terras of 
receipts from tea exports was 
a cause of much concern to the 
governments of producing 
countries. 

The Cmnmotwea 1th Secre¬ 
tariat says that the failure of 
world demand for tea to keep 
pace with the increase in pro¬ 
duction caused a 30 per cent 
fall in average prices at the 
London auctions between 1954 
and 1969. The agreement be¬ 
tween exporters at Mauritius in 
1969 to regulate exports was 
followed by a price rally, but as 
the momentum of thin agree¬ 
ment was lost, prices began 
drifting down again. 

Since September, 1969, there 

This vearis rise in pnt 
the bank savs. likely to 
some reversal of this tren* 
in the short run. steei 
creases in jufe prices 
resulr in this commodifv 
its newly won competitive 
over synthetic substitute? 

Wall Street 

New York, Dec 2.- 
phtnged In slow trading c 
New York Stock Exchange 
where investors showed a 
over tile coal miners’ vote a 
levelling-off in interest rale 
noon today, the Dow Jon> 
duscriaJ Average was 10.09 
lower at 60S.S7. \ 

Holding many investors ■„ 
according to analysts, wat 
that mine workers might re> 
new contract. 

MADE IN-ITALY 

WHAT 

ITALIAN 
PRODUCTS 
INTEREST 
YOU? 
Let us know. It wiff be our 
pleasure to send you free 
Information -on the best 
Italian products. 

£feJrtt del 

CORSO VITTORIO EMANUELE IS - MILAN (ITALY! 

«*t* Hf tta fTWMK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FOB F0EEIGK IRAK 
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lubber prices rise sharply in record trading 
iharp gains were registered in 
n(j0n RUBBER prices yesterday 

j] market extremely Finn for 

st of tbe day. Terminal trading 
i at record levels. Sentiment was 

jetfy influenced by n sizeable 

■ante in Eastern prices ’ivtajcb 
■e reportedly extended in after 

irs n-adieg. 
Jtbougb dv the close profit¬ 

ing 'had trimmed best marks 
re were rises of between 1.85p 

- 2.70p in Terminal values while 
t was 2.25p up and nearby top 
ets 125p and 3p higher, 
pme sources, said the rise foJ- 
s last week’s Malaysian Gov- 

. pent's move to support prices 
rarious means while others felt 
uptrend represented a'further 

receive action to an overdone 
/aside movement. The market 
also affected by news of a fire 

, United States synthetic rubber 
it- wbich-.could be out ot com¬ 
mon for two weeks, 
he terminal market experienced 
first ever limit movement (2p 
UJo) in the early stages when 

•ii/June, 1975 was limit up with 
ers over. A 30 minute trading 
ak was soOn followed by further 
stantial gains throughout the 

ih. 2o.OO-U7.C<Jp per kilo; Fen. 
iD.27.S0p. Jen-March. 26.75- 
iop: * Apill June. Z'i.QO-it't.ton: 
,pcpt. SU 10-oll.20p: UC- UcC. 

Jan. March, OJ.Uo- 
■OiP 1 Ayrli June. ol.4a-ji.SUp. 
i/sepl. ol.70-oi.ydp. Sirica. 3V3 

ilS tonnes caclu. Including four 
OPS. -Physicals dosed slightly easier. 
■ 2e.0O-2j.Otu (Ilfs.—Jan. 2ti.dd- 
lOp; Feb. 21 .U3-'2a.OOp. 
■pen steady with cash wire bars 
a Cl and thj-oc months £11.50 lower 
market was-not greatly impressed 

teiuo ayparunily bullish new* Hems 
to appeared over the weekend and 
aUicu overshadowed by the generally 
r economic outlook. The cut by 
jSO to 56.000 tonnes In Clpcc ahlp- 
ja to Japan in the six months apart- 
December tell U on dear whether 

loiuuac would be shipped clsewhnm 
K i lock pi led by -Clpcc countries. 

Peruvian announcement or a 10 
cent cut In coppor exports w<u m 
with die . previous Clpcc decision 

' had already been discount ad.' The 
u elwatlon at Uio Toqucpala mine 

lia rcilnery tn Peru had uttle 
d and dealers awaited further 
eUjpmcnU. Tiie French plan :o 

'» raw maierlBls. especially 
was regarded by many traders 
long term factor with little 

-stdUle Impact, lme stocks rut 
ihO metric tons to 121.27-0. 
•Iffcpioon-—Cash 'wire bars. fc.SB7.5u 

LOO. a metric ion. three months. 
K!oo-TM.5p. Sales. 1.020 tons. Cash 
bodes. £5tV.OO-8U.OO: three months. 

Sales, 47S Lois. Morti- 
.—Cash wire bars. £5H7.00-87.00. 
* months. 11603.50-00.UO. Seine* 
U. £387.50. Sales. 8.100 Ions. Cash 
lodes. G577.u0-78.00: three months. 
i3.00-C7.00. SetUcinnnl. £578.00. 
cf, J25 tons. 
VER closed barely steady on the 
E although prices were l.2n to 2d 
Her. Stocks rr>se 150.000 troy 
ns to l l.Jao.ooo. Bullion marvel 

Commodities 

i flung lyveis i.—-Spot. lull.bp a troy 
dunce t United States cento equivalent, 
4bl.21: throe months. 'JU4,Bp 
1470.10; six months, ail.2p 147ft.4ci: 
one year. 223.au t*'JW.i5ci. London 
MM»I tsefunge.—Aitomoon.—Cash. 
ju7.O-y7.2p: uirce months. liUA.u- 
WSBn; seven months, 2UI.S-ll.Sp, 
Hales. 105 lots of lo.uoo iroy ounroa 
•oidt. Morning.—Cash, 1(<8.S-0B.4d; 

■hree months, 004.b-04.8n; seven 
months. 211.5-12.Sp. Settlement. 
lUH.4p. Sctleo. 117 1013. 
TIM rose £5 for cash standard metal 
but fell Hu for ihree months. Stocks 
roll 810 metric tons to 3,080 which 
was slightly larger than had been 
expected- __Standard cash. 
LAJLAO-70 a metric ion; throe--months, 
£5.150-33. Sales. IDO tons. High 
grade. u<h, CA. 160-7(1; three months. 
£-5.135-05. Sales. nil. Morning.— 
Standard cash. £3.155-60: Uirce 
months, £3.135-40. Settlement. £3.1*0. 
Sales. 170 tons. High grade, cash. 
£3.155-60: three months. CijlD-BI). 
•Ecu lemon L £3,160. tales. nU. Stnns- 
poro tin esc-works, SM,y77\J a picul. 
LEAD advanced £1.50 for rash metai 
and £1.75 tor ihrer months, mis 
reflected modest covering routine 
physical business. - blocks rose 623 
metric tons to IV.025.— Afternoon.— 
flash. SLltiP.0O-CJ*.5O a metric ton. 
thrt-o months. £21H.Uo-l*.*.uu, Sain. 
375 ions. Morning—cash. 222R.IXI- 
28.50: Uirce months. E2li7.txi-Li.5u. 
Scittemrnr. £238.50 Sana. **ot) tons. 
ZINC declined L4 for oisli meiai and 
£2.75 for three months. Fairly 
aogrcsrivr soiling oC essri was seen 
from or.c quarter which was rrnoned 
to be. mjlnty price fixing aq.iliui 
physical business. However. In iho 
a:ii-RiDon the lower levels atiracicd 
light covering Interest In a quiet 
market. LME warehouse staclto rose 
2.VC-5 metric Ions to 17;850.—A/lcr- 
noon.—Cash. £330.00-31.00 a.metric 
ion; three months. £531.00-52.00 
S.ik-s. 635 tons. - Maming.—Cub. 
C337.00-38.00: throe months. £331.(10- 
02.00. SeUlomenl. £328.00. Sales. 
•>.050 tons. Producers' price. £360 
a metric ton. All afternoon metal 
nrlcr-s are unofficial. 
PLATINUM gained £0.50 to £77.50- 
£Tn.50 iS1B1.iXpS1B6.00> a troy 
Olmec. 
ANTIMONY-*<9,6 . per cent. £1.550— 
fil.aou a metric ton. 
BISMUTH.—99.99 per cent. S7.50— 
$7.fiO pur lb. 
WOOL.—Creasy futnms closed steady. 
—Dec. j,35.O-5&O.0p. per Klloi March. 
160.0-6.5.Op: Mu. 163.0-66.Op: July. 
167.0-67.hp: Oct. lAH.O-'jy.Ojt: Dec. 
168.0-71.Op: March. 16'j.O-72.dp; May. 
170.0-73.Op. Sales, clghl lots. 
JUTE.—quiet. Bangladesh whlto c " 
grade. Nov. Dec. £238.60 nominal, 
while " D " grade. Nov /Dec. £226.50 
noi.dnal. a long ton. Calcutta marfcoi 
SUicl. fnrfijit. Dar/Jan, /76460 value: 

unde-? Dalsec. Dec, Jan. Its 400 value, 
a bale 6C 400 lb. 
MEAT i Smllhflcid i—BEEF: Scotch 
killed sides Cos KKCFi. 26.U-U9.bp a 
lb: ‘Scotch killed sldos • pk KKCFi 
2*.l.5ii:. English hindquarters i ex 
KKCFi. 34.0-57.5p: English fon>- 
Uuartors. 16.0-.i8.0p- Eire hindquarters 
• ox KKCFi. 34.o-57.Qn: Eire rore- 
quarters. 16.0-lB.5p VEAL: F.nglish 
Idls. 30.0-36.Op; -tnqiiah fhts. AT-Op: 
Scolch bobbles. 8.O-12.0p: jlutah hinds 
and ends. 42 0-47.5p: LAMB: Enpllsh 
small. 36.0-32.Cid- English mp^lium, 
26.O-50.0p; English heavy, 24.U-27.Op: 
Scolch mcdlorp. • 26.0-.j0.Op: Scolch 

heavy, 24.CK4H.0p: Scolch TuU. 26.0- 
uU.Op. Imparled froietu New 'Znalond 
D's. 38.5-20.up: Now ^oaund 2'». 
Jj.5-26.<ip; New Zooitmdr fl’s. 30-B- 
as.up: Now Zealand VL’s. 27.b-28.ln>. 
LAVES: y.O-l0.5n. PORK: EnplUli. 
under lOOib. 24.0-30.5ns ioo-iuwb. 
25.0^9.30; 12a.Z6an>. 2S.O-2S.OP. 
thO-LROlb. 2S.f27.Op. 
-Special queidUoni,—-very high quality 
Wpilure In limited supply. 
COFFEE.—Robttaia mturos railed to 
hold early galiu and in ihe aftempon 
prtcoa ctued,. rcfleciinfl dlaaoDOinUflcnt 
at the lack oi fellow through interest 
in Now York. Jobber toning, profit; 
lakinu unit leng liquidation orders pushed 
the market Down and by the close 
Prices were at the days tows—£0.60 to 
4-5-50 dawn. Arablcas closed 125 points 
lower to TO points higher.- 

Hpbijsias cloana stohzty oaslor.—Jan.. 
2480,0-2.0 a long ton; March. £486.0- 
7-0. May. £490.0-00.3: July. £492.0- 
3.0: Sr-p. £4114.0-7.0: Nov. £495.0-7.0. 
Jan. £490.0-9.0. Sales. B2o hits. 
_Arablcas closed about steady.—-Dec. 
570.00-71 .OO per 50 fcUoa; Feb. 872.00- 
73.70- April *70^0.71.30; June. 
K7l .10-71.30: Alls. S71.00-7Z.50; 
Oct. 371.00-72.00: Doc, -77000-72.00. 
Sales: 33 lots. 
COCOA funms ciosod £3 to £4 lower 
largely lnfiuonced by UqulCkUlon pres¬ 
sure on spot December. An oariy ad¬ 
vance related to comparative itiaiUnra 
■1 the close or New Yore on Friday 
tucked up by modest resale Inquiry for 
Physicals. Dec./Feb.. Chans was repor- 
tecijy traded at £776 per 1:000 kilos elf 
while Jan.-March Ghana was said 10 
nave boon, dona on the samp bails at 

over terminal March. But ih* nytr- 
ket appeared a little uncertain, dealer* 
said, reflecting some confusion over the 
possible availability 01 unsold afloat re¬ 
sale maiuiiM.. industry offtake ot 
physical* was . lacking, dealers Sdtd. 
Ghana purchases Tor Iho 8th weak 
wen- much in lino with csmoctaUana a! 
26.442 long Inns. 
,, Dec. *.WOT*.0-6.0 a. metric ion. 
March. C71H.O-9.Q: May.- £6S9.o-aa.o: 
July. £610.0-11.0: Sept. £680.0-2.0.. 
f4.us: v.,U4o lots. Including nine options. 
ICO prices, dally. 65.66c, 15-day 
JiyragL- 72.80c. 22-day, 75.83c. 
««-—-Tltcro was . a oood doinand Tor 
36.069 package* of North Indian and 
African teas offered at ' yesterday's 
suction, the Toa Brokers' Association 
reported. Best Asnunut wore sometimes 
juwnr w*Ui quality but others showed 
llltio change. Africans opened generally 
Urm apart from plainer mediums which 
on occasions wore caster, and orthodox 
Mocamblqucis which .were imjgnlar and 
at rimes lower. East African CUE'S 
however, showed an easier trend to¬ 
wards the close. 
SUGAR prices continued to fall hoavlly 
and futures finished limit down i£2iit 
while by Hie close sc I Una pools totalled 
■* '5 lots. The London dally price was 
reduced £15 10 C5G5 a long ton. 

Reports from Brussels that the EEC 
will hold a world mart«i buying tender 
on Dm ember 11 for 200.00U tonnes of 
sugar nude no Impact on failures as 
dealers had cxpccind the buying cam¬ 
paign to commence Bomodme during 
D«*cnmbor. 
- March. £510.00 Hnalt down seller a 
long ton: Mar. £482-00 limit down 
seller' Aug. £451.00 limit down seller: 
Oct £400.00 limit down- seller: Dec. 
£o65.25 limit down - soller: March. 
£516.50 limit mown seller: May. 
£257.50 Q7.50. Sales. 3 84 lots. ISA 
prices. 55 06c; 17-das average 57:54c. 
GRAIN 1 The Baltlci.—WHEAT.— 
rxnadian western red spring "No 1. 
13*C per cent. Dec: £111.25 bans- 
shipment east coast: LhUtnd Stales dark 
northern spring -No 2. id per cent. 
Dec. Cl 09.7.6: Jan. £110.95: Feb. 
£113.45 trans-shipment east coast: Jan. 
£108.40 direct shipment Tilbury: United 
State* hard winter No 2. is1- pot 
ieni. Jan. £106.05: Feb. £106.96: 

March. fiiOB.id, trans*ahinnieni nasi 
ESJS* *»*»MfilOt.Kr dlreu ■shipment 
UtPHCT' MAI4L.—No 4 yellow Amtrt- 
win-lrench, Dec. X72.50; Jan. £75.00: 
= rUuna-ahloment-east toasi. 
KS^Y.—Etc leed, Dec, £68.60: Jan. 
51°:?°. c«ui- Ait b long ton, 
cu United Kingdom unies* staled^ 

hotidon flroin IHilun-. Market 
iGflTm 1EEC origin. BARLCY Sleadv. 
—Jan. fifju.ya; March. £99.45; May. 
Cftu.30. — WHEAT. steady. — Jan. 
CfiS.iS; MoTch. £68.10: May. £70.45- 
.All a tong Inn. 
MARK JUANU.—Hagboni HiUUng wheat 
mol a limited offtake In London yester¬ 
day at nUphUy dearer prlcrs with Jan 
delivery changing lunds ar £hu.3U to 
£70 and May. 1976. at £74.no u long 
tan. Feed, wheat and barley, were 

■both anbduad at around previous offer- 
luo .lnvels. ,Tho following are avcrag>' 
sellers' quotations In sterling per 'long 
Ion for .delivury London area. Wheat 
milling itlagberoi. Dec. £68.70. Jin.' 
March. £71.60; ' Fob/Mnfcli. 572 50: 
denmurnbln quality. Doc. £64.00: Jan. 
£66. Bariev feed. Deo. £65.00 quoted. 

- Regional and.-- UK awraqo rs-fami 
spol prices for the week endod Novem¬ 
ber 28. Son mnibig HHEAT.—South■ 
Fast, .£63,40: South-VVC41, £64,75: 

-Easnsm. £64.50: East Midlands. '£64.70: 
iiwt Mid (antis. £61.10: North-east. 
-£64.40: North-west. £66.55; Scotland. 
564.00: United Ktnfldom. £64.50. Pond¬ 
ingBARLEY.—South-eaM, .-£61.20: 
South-west. £60.65: Eastnrn, £60.90: 
East Midlands. £59.75: West Midlands. 
£60.30: North-east. £60.05: North¬ 
west. £60.65: Scotland. £58.30: United 
Kingdom, £60.25. 

Money Market 
Rates 
B»nR Of Eaclond 11 ml mum iMIdins Ralr I1*1» 

• L»i c banged 319.741 
L'lesrliu: BanJ^ Base Bate V** 

Ducoual Mkt LDSU'r- 
Oreralstii. OpcnSlj Tii-uIO- 

WrekFurd'10Lf-lB>« 

Trra-ury 8UI«tUlri< 1 
Bnylns Selling 

-Stnenlhs IP^Il 7 months lD'bi 
3 mimlhs llhi 3 mooUu IB1* 

ITUne ILrnk Bills ill Is^rtTnutui Dim-. • 
2 mqnUu UVUh ' J manibs 13 
3 itumilH 12VL23 4 moaclu LA. 
1 months 13V13U e months 13>i 
6 munili'i • 13Vi3*i 

l4csl Aujhonij Bandr 
■1 man Hi niWUh T moatbt . 
2 m on Lbs l^itplSti. 8 QldnUis 131r43H 
3 muflUis L5Vl»s 9 raunths l^rlA 
4 mantles lS®is-13l» ' 19 montbs 13^-19. 
5 mftnlfi" i:^M-13>i. . ][ mantbs. l»rl3H 
6 IliunlPs 73rit-13>i, 13 inniuh* L3*?-J3»i 

seciiiidary MW M DRaipti'Li 
I month nhn-lltu 8 niunlbi 13f)*-rj'-u 
3 mtinilo l'.'VIZS mixuh' IJ'rl.bi 

Lueal AuihnrnrUsrkeirs ■ 
J UV-1? . J ninnin* ICti 
7 dux- 13-l?t 6 months 13V 
1 mnniD I'.o* - 1 rear .14Via 

Interbank Marital iff’ 
iiterniEbi.tipenlo-Jim ClmeD 
: week UV11 ' 6 months 13Vt3*i» 
1 ni until UVD’s S men tbs UVLRi 
3 mimilia 17 monihs 13V131i - 

KuvtcijinFinant'e HousesiUki. R»lCtl. 
3 nionihs lriu ' 4 mosliu 1^4 

Finance House Base Rate U*e 

Foreign 
-Exchange 

Swiss franc weak 
Swiss francs neaiened 'on 

foreign exchanges yesterday as the 
-Swiss National Bank imposed yd 
-another set of restrictions on 
speculation. 

A demand for minimum 
reserves of between 60 arid 80 per 
cent on - the increases since 
October 31 in non-residents' 
deposits marked the first swing of 
yesterday's axe. Soon after come 
news of the extension of forward 
position reporting requirements. 
Both mores, combined with other 
measures Imposed last week, made 
the currency either unattractive 
or uneconomical to hold, and 
'operators promptly " unwound ” 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

any “ positions ’* that might have 

turned Into liabilities. 

Future demand for Swiss, francs 
on the open market for ** end-of- 
year window-dressing” operations 
was forestalled by yet another 
move. AS usual, the Swiss central 
bank is offering swaps totalling 
around Sl.QOOm. 

Dealers said r the Swiss. seem 
determined to “ squeeze ” opera¬ 
tors out of Swiss fTancs. 

Trading generally bad been 
quiet, with the ("“liar advancing 
against all currencics. 

S ter ling fell 10 points from 
Friday's closing level against tne 
dollar, to 52.3245. 

Its effective rate improved to 
20.3 from 20.5 per cent. 

Swiss francs, tumbled to 2.75D0 
;n the dollar from their 2.7120 on 
Fridav but recovered to 2.7420. 

Gold fell SI-00 an ounce, to 
31S5.25. 

Forward Levels 

St* '.'ark 
M.U11F.&] 
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H. 29&2B7j 
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I. M8-5*r 
134*43* 
10 TOpTPrt 
9.944r(BU, 

41.490ShCb 
*302-37jr 

iff Drf 2J. 

i munm 
Xf« York TT-.STi. prr 
Umurrkl - .Ti-.OBc prc*q 
.Im-ierdam 3V3**C prom 
Bru»els inrprrm- 

ICcitlv 
■.'nDenb.iEi-n 18 ptom-par 
l-'r^kfurl VrlTjpfpreRi 
lliMt 

Scionuu 
! 70-2.doL- pram 
3 05-255c pram 
invoke pr*m 
7S-1 jc OT«M 

>tPg7»rti 
pr*m 

6th-'PTifm- 
lUOcdrii- 

S308lrdt<p 
74-72B prem 
3^240 4i5C 
a-uiprem . 
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.V h- irfir 
■Mi-d. W 

UiMi t^lUlrdbr 
n«|r. li.Tbprrin 
Far:* 12-l«nH«- 
Sli.rkbulir il^jfiprnm 
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Zuririi S-at pittn fl’rO’rc prrm 

laudlaa OatUr n!r luaJint tS dnllar.i. 
JI'l«lt<i-IO 

hurodallar irpmln <“i ■ ralla. tVPi wrrn 
>1u>k. n, rnuath. UFrU>*. ihrec- raonih*. 
ifOr-ll’i: mi raon lbs. lmrili* 

irfi'id fill'd- am. Tira.no ian aunL-n. pm. 
si a.711. 
. l»niacTTa»Ji Bit cum rS3Q9-2J4^go-jK'. 

SurrrrlRnr midi. StB-Wr i£2^r-271«r .n** v 
ve-tuhionrSfit’ 

Discount market 
The discount houses bad a pretty 

quiet day yesterday. Money ran 
to surplus, in part because hank 
balances came across the weekend 
fairly full because the authorities 
gave rather more help than the 
underlying situation really warran¬ 
ted on Friday. 

These easily took care of Treas¬ 
ury hili take-up and a small out¬ 
flow of notes as the pre-Christmas 
circulation continued to build up- 
Thts left the authorities with the 
job of “ mopping up ” on a large 
scale by way of sales of Treasury 
bills to the banks and the houses. 

First' bids of the day came in 
tbe range1 of 10 per cent to 10J 
per cent, quickly followed by 9} 
to 10 per cent, and by 8 to S per 
cent at lunchtime. Though there 

was a bit of a panic in tbg inter¬ 
bank market during (he later part 
of the day, when rates were driven 
up to 16 per cent before coming 
off finally to 10 per cent, the dis¬ 
count houses bad already- closed 
their books at levels between 8 
and 10 per cent. . 

Recent Issues 
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7 JO SXO 

• Sx dlrldend. ' Hot available in the general 
public, t Gueruer jpw«a yield, f Preriou* days 
price, t ft 8H. c DeaUoia roxpcndM. e sub¬ 
divided. t cash ralue forAPO Premium. 

Dealing or Tdluitfon days—til Handay. <,21 
Turadsy. (B*Wedneffday.i4iTtiursdaj. t51 Friday. 
(Ti Dec 3.i8.t Dee 18. (91 DHMO.aOlJ 8031.(14) Jan 
2-<15i Dec U. Qdt DocB. ll*l Deed. iMlDjwaB.tSO' 
Hlfa of iponih.i2li. 2pfl Tftor6dBS4i|!,Bri6uita.493l 
20ita of month, en, IH Tuesday of month. OSi 1st ■ 
and 3rd Thursday of month. f28* 4lh Thursday of 
month. 1271 iai wetjnodaj of month,.i2&t Lari . 
Thunday of M0hlta.(2Si3rd wofMmrdoy of aonita- 
i30< lBtta of month. i3i) La « nrtlne day of momh. 
■BVaOtli of mouth, 133,1st day of Ffb, May. Auu. 
Nov. i.34l Last hocIUuh day of month, *35f 15th pi 
.tnomb.iSSilfiib of mouth. t37iai« of each month. 

The List of Applications will opo* mt 10 »-«. on Th«nd>y. Sth Otonontnr 
i • 1674, andefosa ou thrwnta i»T. • • 

lHlfi lasup ta made in accordance wllli *£«*«“'■lS3^e7A^,VBn ** 
Treasury under Uio coulio! oi uorTuu-lnB Order 1^-^- 

AppEfcatioii has. boon 'naan to uir fJouncU of -nta J5MS-fflSlll,c or # 
Slock being Issued lo te a-.*: .useil u u»e official w«- 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF SOUTHWARK 

ISSUE OF 

£6,000,000 Southwark Corporation 

15 per cent. Redeemable Stock 1980-1981 
Authorised by [ho Council of ihe London Borough 
ISMioil In accordance with the Local uovemmral Act lffTO and tne J-maii 
Authority (Stocks and Bondsi Rogutatioiu 1974 and Uui ConaoUdaicd 

Loans Fund i Southwarki Scheme 1S6&. 

PRICE OF ISSUE £981 PER CENT. 

Payable as follows: 

On Application. 

On 10th January, 1975 

On 7th February, 1975 

On 7th March, 1975 . 

£10 percent. 

£25 per cent. 

£30 per cent. 

£335 per cent. 

£981 per cent. 

INTEREST (LESS INCOME TAXI WILL BE PAYABLE HAU^-YEARLY 
ON 1ST MAY AND 1ST NOVEMBER. A FIRST INTEREST PAYMENT OF 
£3.5787 (LESS INCOME TAX) PER £100 STOCK WILL M*w— u*l 
laf MAY, 1976. 

The Slock Is an invesimcnt iailing within Pan U of the First Schedule io 
tho Trustee Invcstnunts Act l'JGl. 

Girtlui Bank (London and Interna tlonalj Urn I tocf. .New issura 
Departmi-nt. P.O. Boa Nu. 1U3. 'J. London Wall Builctlna*. London Wall 
London. EC2P ZBU, are aiunorlsod by the Council of the London Borough 
of Southwark to recalve applications for the abovo amount or Block. 

1. SECURITY_The Stock and Interest thereon will tat- oo-rored upon 
all the revenues of Uic Corporation. The Stock will rank equally with all 
securftlu blued by Che Corporation. _ 

». PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT OF LOANS.—The Council U» 
required by Acts or Parilantent and by Ihe ConsoUdaicil Loans Minns 
■ Southwark i Scheme. l .*S3. U> inaVo annual provlfiion towards redoutnuoti 
of loans raised for cap l si l ex pun dll uroj anu to nial*.- ^ran « ■*- • '* 
connucUon Uh-rvwitta as may ba required by the Secrclary of Stole lor 
the Environment. 

3. PURPOSE OF ISSUE_The proceeds of the present Isbu<- of 
Slock Will be applied to reploco monies temporarily borrow erf Is mwr 
oulhurlsed capital expenditure, lo replace maturing mortpaao debt, to 
finance further cap Ho I expenditure and lo defnty Uic cosis. rnargea 
and expenses of and incidental la ihe Issue of iho Stock. ..... 

4. REDEMPTION OF STOCK.—The Stock will be redeemed at par 
on 1st November. 1VB1. nnlesa previously cancelled uy i*u.vi.*ue •- 
open market or by agreement wilh Die holders. Further, the Corporation 
has the ouiian to redeem the Sunk al par In whole or In port, on or 41 
any lime after 1st November. lyBO, on giving not less ihan inrn-*- ;.e • -w 
monlhs' notice to the Stockholder* In writing or by nubile ad-.prtis»*mrnt 

5. REGISTRATION.—Ihe Slock «'l>cn lulty raid wll* be regisierwl 
and transferable free of charee in amounts and multiples nf oite penny 
by insinxmcnl in writlnQ In accordance with Iho Slock Transfer Ael 14'... 
Ton Ronisicr of th» Slock will bo kept al Barclays Bank (London and 
International) Lim.tcd, Registration Department, Rad&raae Hail. KnuUford. 
Cheshire. waIG 9EU. 

6. INTEREST.—Inieresi Hess Income taxi v-||| be paid half-yearly 
on 1st' May and lal November by warrant, which will bP seal by pom 
ar the Stockholder's risk. In the case oi a joint account. >tie war-run! will 
be larworttod .to the person I Irs l named In the account unless instruct! one. 
io ihe contrary .ire given In wruinq. „ „ 

The nm payment of «A.57£r7 ilesa Income Ihx . per SIUO SUjcV will 
be rustic'on lsl May. iy76 by warrar.i tn the usual wav. 

7. APPLICATIONS AMD GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.—Aiipltcallons 
oa-(he nrrsdribed fomr. accomponied by a deposit of Eio per ccm. of U-e 
namlnal amount applied' for; wTU bo reinflvcd at Barclays Bank f London 

•and lotamatiofial) Limited, nbw Issues Department. P.O. Box 723, 
2. London Wail Buildings, London Wall. London, EC2P 2BU- 

Apnllcntions most bo for a minimum of £100 Stock or in multiples 
nf £700 for applications up to £2,000 Stock. 

Larger applications mast be made In accordance with tbe following 
lO 5* 

Applications above £2,000 Stock and not exceeding £5.000 Slock 
In multiples of £500. 
Applications above £5,000 Stock and not exceeding £20.000 Stock 
In multiples of £1,000-. 
Applications above £20.000 Stock In mu It I pies of £5,000. 

A' separate ebaquo must accompany each application form. Nu 
application will bo considam. oatoss this condition Is fuiniled. 

In Iho event of'partial guoinifni. the surplus from thr* arocunt na>d 
as deposit will bo refunded to Die applicant by Cheque, if no allotment 
Is marie, the deposit will be relumed In full. 

Payment nt full may be made on or at any time alter lDUi January. 
1975, and djsrnunl at-lhv rate of £8 per cent, per annum will be allowed 
from that date, or front any subsequent dale of full paymnni. 

'Default In Lhc payment of anv Inslataiiom by lu due date will n-ndnr 
ait. previous payments Uabio to Torfctiiiro and the allotment lo canrrllahnn. 

. Each applicant to whom an allolinem of Slock Is made will ■' sam n 
renatuiccrible Let [nr of Allotment, which must be produced when Instalment 
payutrnu arc made. Letters of Allotment which may be spill uo io 5 p.m. 
on lfdh March. 1475, t.411 contain forms of rcnunCaiion wnlcii v.'lil tar 
avamblo up la A p.m. on Si's! 'lurch. l'.*75. On payment of ihn instai- 
msnls dun an ICrth January. IW7S. on 7th February. lc>70. and on 7th 
March. 1P75. the Letter will be appropriately marked Jnd relumed to 
In.'- sender. U’hon payment-In full is ma-le, Ihe Lcuer oi Alluiraeni will be 
appropriately marknd and returned lo uie sender, unless the reqis'railori 
anpllcauon rarm has been cchnpletcU. In which case pages 1 nna 2 iiniv 
of ihd-Laller will bo relumed to llic sender. 

Partly paid Letters of AHotmsnt may be split-In multiples ol EiOO 
Slock, but fully paid Letters of Allotment will bo split down to multiples 
of one penny of Stock. Ne Letters of Allotment will be spill unless all 
Instalments then due hnve boon paid. There will bo no charge for splitting 
Letters of Allotment. 

. .The -Stock Certiorate will be despalchmt by ordinary oast at the -Usk 
pi Ute Stockholder* s i without further rr quest on IkUi April. I1 7„. :u me 

ddress. ir lie tween 
Lelier ;*. Ii.iqc l al 

--- _nd International) Umltsd. Nmv Issues Oep.irtment. 
P.O. Box 123. 2. London Waff Balldlnvt, London Walt. London. EC 2D 27 u. 
with, ihe lailqlng agonl's name and address Inserted in the space nrrr.Trti-rt 
Ol the fool of page 3. Uu* Slock Certificate will be despair-.v I I** hie 
lodging agem on IBtli April. iVTu. alter which date Anuunent la-Ucr* 
wUi cease lo be valid. 

. A commission ol X3'-j> per HI no Slock will be allowed to nfriqnrird 
bankers and stockbrokors on allotments made in respect of aaalirallans 
beanng tholr sump: LMs commission will not. however, be n.H'l »«« res peel 
of an application which arises out of an underwriting commitment. 

a. statistics.—-Rrlatlnq io the London Borough of Snutfu- iri. •— 
Population Mid-lW3 i Reglstrap-Gmteral's Estknau i "4F 2T-1 
Rateable value—Is 1 April. t<»74 .. .. .. CT.0.UT2.4.V' 
Product of role or id in U>« E—1074-75 (estimated. CdJR.OtiO 
Rate In the £—'1074-75* .. .. .. ao nHp 
Not loan dehl—Tlst March. 1074 i estimated • .. fcl45.000.r.Qn 

Franectem and appllcaclan forms ran bn obtained from:— 
BARCLAYS BANK (LONDON AND INTERNATIONAL) LIMITED, 
New Issues Department. P.O. Bo\ 123. 2. Londoon Well Bulidlnns. 
London Wall. London. EC2P 2BU. and any branch of Barclays 
Bank UmKod- 
±._* A- SGRIMGEOOR LIMITED. Mansion House Place. London 
KC4N SBL._ 
BOROUGH TREASURER. Municipal omens. Spa Road. Xojndon. 
bE18 3QN. 

Town Hall. By Order of the Council. 
PetiKliain Road. 5. T. EVANS. Chief Eveculivo and Town Clerk. 
London SE5 BL’B. F. M. MORGAN. Borough Troasun-r. 
2Wh November. 1V%4. 

The Ust of Applications will open ol 40 o.m. on Thursday. Sib December 

4974. and dose on the him day. 

APPLICATION FORM FOR 

Southwark Corporation 15 per cent. 

Redeemable Stock 1980-1981 

first-named rnulsitered holder a; Itta her registered ad 
21st March. 1-C76. and 11th April, lins. the Allotment 
Barclays Bank (London and International) Limited. Now I 

Issue of £6,000,000 at £98i per ceut. 
To: BARCLAYS BANK i LONDON AND INTERNATIONAL■ LIMITED. 

New issues Depanmenc P.O. Bov 123. 2 London \\all Bulidlnns. 
London Wall. London, EC3P 2BU. 

We hereby apply for 
*£ 

.- -.. ... pounds i ol Southwark 
Corporation 15 per cent. Redeemable Stock l*ffSO<Is>ui. according lo me 
conditions, contained in the prospectus dated 39th November. lv«4. and 
undertake to acropi the same or aiu’ less amount that may bo allotted to 
me.'us uiri to pay for tho same In conformity with tho terms of the said 
Prospeciua. 1 We .request that any Letter of Allotment in respect of Stork 
biIulkiI u> me u* be tent lo mo, us by post al tho iflnl written i under¬ 
mentioned address. 

1 Wo enclose the required deposit of £. 
batng fclO per cent.1 on the Nominal Amount appUAd for. and- warrant Uiat 1 
Ihe cheque attached hereto will be honoured on nrai presentation and 
agree that any allotment of Stock Is made strictly on tots understanding. 

I Vt declare that I am not no ona of us is resident outride ihe 
Scheduled Territories! with la tho meaning of the Exchange Control Act 
14*47. and that !,'we sha-l not be acquiring the Stork on behalf of. or as 
nominee i si. of. any person* si resident outside those Tern lories. 

.I«74. SIGNATURE.. 

First - Name'*! In full.-. 

i Mr., Mm.. Miss or Title> 

Address |n full.-. 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

(The apace* below are tor use In the cut of Joint applications) 

SIGNATURE.>2) 

First Name* s' In full 

Surname and Designation . 
• Mr., Mrs., Miss or Title* 

Address in full . 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

...: J ' ■ SIGNATURE.... 

First Name! to full . 

Surname and Designation .. 
«Mr.. Mrs.. Mis* or Titlei 

Address in full .*.. 

..i») 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

^Applications must be far ■ mini mum of £100 Stock or In multiple* 

of {IM lor applications up to £2,000 Stock. 
Larger applications must be made In occordanca wftft the following 

scale;— AupiicytJonc above £2,000 Stock and not exceeding £5,000 Stock 
in multiples of £500, 
Applications above £5.000 Stock and not exceeding £20,000 Stock 
(b multiples of £1,000, 
Applications above £20.000 StOCk In muRlplef Of £5,000. 

tit mis Declaration cannot bo made. U should be deleted and reference 
should be made to an.Authorised DopMliory or an Approve, rt Agrni tn the 
Republic Of Ireland through whom lodinuont should be effected. AoUlor- 
isitS Depositaries »« llsied In the Bank af England’s Notice E.C.l. and 
include banks and Block broken In and solicitors practising In Uie United 
Kingdom, the Channel Islands or the Isle of Man. Approved Agon's In the 
Republic oi Ireland orp denned in ihe Bank of England's Notice E.C.ia 

IThe Scheduled Tprrllorlcrs at present comprise: the United Kingdom’ 
the Channel Islands, the isloof Man. the Retrabilc of Ireland and C-lbrallar,' 
A SEPARATE CHEQUE MUST ACCOMPANY EACH APPLICATION FORM! 
NO APPLICATION WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION 15 

ritu Forni should be completed and sent to:— 
BARCLAYS BANK (LONDON AND INTERNATIONAL) LIMITED 

NEW ISSUES DEPARTMENT, P.O. BOX 123. 2, LONDON WALL BUILDl 
INC5. LONDON WALL. LONDON, EC2P 2BU. with g diequr miqble It, 
Barclays Bank fLondon and International i Limited or In the ihanrm-H 
temP* BAU ■’ for Ihe amount of the Iteporil. Clirqum must be SnSSSt 
■' Soul hw ark Loan . , 

No receipt will be Israed for payment on this applicatipti but an 
acknowledgement win , be forwarded by posi In due course, oiiher hi. 
Letter of Allotment, and/or by return of Deposit. hw 



20 Grosvenor Hill • Berkeley Sq • London W1X OHQ 
Telephone 01 -499 8644 * Telex 263796 

THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 3 3-974 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Market steadier 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Nov 25. Dealings End Dec 6. . 5 Contango Day. Dec 9. Settlement Day, Dec 17. 

Forward bargains are permitted on rwo previous days. 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
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9.0 17 9* 2.8 305 157 

* .. * 5.5 197 45 
2 9 10.9- 1.9 96V 19 
3.1 14.T 4.4 6-V| 23i 
•J 7* P.P" 3.3 78 18 

24 Da B Did 
34 fidhro 
.-•5 Fui* Hide* 
3 Fldndge Rt'fd 

IIV deen HldKs 
FJee A Ind See* 14 
EMI Ltd 65 
Elect rocamps 48 
Electr'nic Rent 10 
F.lllall R. Jrtj 
FJlinil Grp 22 

U 176V 83 F3IK A Everard 78 
3 4 11.2 3.6 39*, 12 
n.3 4.2 6.4 263V Sfi 

U.S 24J* 3.1 221! » 
4 7 20.5* 2.6 3* 71 
J 3 15.9* 1.8 S3 2? 
..e .*4.9 151 35 

12 4 6 9 5.3 117 20 
4.2 29.9- 1.8 117 .72 
4.2 29.9" 1.8 170 25 
3.9 16 8- 1.8 106 28 
4.OblS.fi* 2J hi a 
3 7 21.3* 2 8 182 401 
5 8 26 3- 2.6 42>, (U 
3.3 17-3 3.8 JB4V 44 
7 Jal0.4- 2JS ST 27 
*3 18.8* 3.4 
S.ft 18.0* 2J 
3.8 37J* 2.4 r u 
0.5 1.0 .. * — M 
OJ 3.7 .. 
7J 6J* 5.8 ,21 ii 
4Xb OJ* 8.8 g 

12 Kiln A Gold 12 
So Empire Mm 52 
3 EnerET Sen :• 
7*i England J. E. 10*, 

25>, EnclUh Card Cl 2S>, 
35 Eng China Clay 33 
20 F.rllli A Cn 28 
.72 Ejpcranu .13 
25 Euctyplus Pulp 20 
26 F.lira Fcrriee 29 
26 F,ia Indiniriet 31 
40*, Ei'er-Ready He 43 

PV Ewer G. 9*, 
44 Excb Teleprapb 44 
77 Expand Metal 20 

.. 4.1 15 3" 2 3 j 4«6 51 

II 8.* 19.:r 3 1 
4J 12.0- 39 u_V- 

-V 0 G 15 9- I 41 ”* " 
*1, 2.0 14 1‘ 4.1 lgR o 
.. 2.1 14.7*5 0 fg. .. 
. 6 J 1Z2* 3.9 ^ 

> -2 5 3 II 1- 1.8 7? 
-1 1.8 -*.4- 3.8 ^ J 
.. 3(1 15.4 S.T “ 
.. II »ri* » 
.. 0 Bn 12.8- 9.2 l®?* Id 
.. 2 0 16 3- 2J 23 3 
.. 4 3 8.2- 4.5 81 J® 

. ( . ’ SJ U6 30 
1 1.4 13.7* 7.8 112 40 

.. 3.1 12.1- 2.7 TDa 13 

.. 2.Ph SJ 5.1 37 0 

.. 0-2622-1" 3 3 290 48 
*1 5.6 1C or .. 77 12 
■*1 6.9 23.1T 2 2 137 In 
.. 2.6b 8.8- 2J ia rr 
.. 4J 13J" 3.i inn lin 

+1V 4.4 10.2* 4 1 M, 
.. 1 Sblfi.O* 3.7 “2 
.. U.0B13 7* HU uL ■ 

4V 3 8 12.9- 4.9 J«l ^ 

386 IM 
122 31 

243 40 Lee Cooper 
95 15 Leisure t Gen 
3 38 Leisure Cron 

230 fiS Lcp Grp 
27 14 Lnar; Ord 
3a 13 Do BV 

109 23 Latraser 
117 8V LexSerricc- 
54V 21 Lilley F. J. r,. 
91 24 LtDcroft Kile 

100 28 Llndusuie* 
95 2K Linn cl 1 T. 
07 20 Unread 

182 28 Lion KM 
104 37 Upion L. 

92 24 Liner & Co 
S71, 32 Lloyd F n. 
15V 7 Lorkrr T. 
14V 5 Do A 

125 35 Lockwoods F4a 
117 16 Ldn ft If land' 

82 18*, Ldn A N'lbrrn 
Mi, 16 Ldn Brick Co 

162 72 Ldn Prat Post 
5b 24 Longion Tram 

119 47 Loorho 
125 2fi la>nxdale L'nlv 
IDO 25 Lovell Hide- 

73 78 Lnvayi J 
155 W Uiw A Bnnar 
23S 50 LUcO^ Ind 
510 rid Lmid* J. DM 
496 50 Do A 

30 -1 
39 
25 
33 a -4, 

TV •-! 

3.9 11.0* 2.6 I ‘K 
7.1 11 3* 3.8 I ,5, 
а. a 11.1- 2J|V 
1.9 17 J 31 I 218 
7 Jbl3.0- 2 I j IT9 
22 12 ST 3.0 | 54 
б. 7 17.3- 6 8 230 
3.6 5 3- 57 1W 
lJb 7.9" 3J 775, 
ijh 9.i- :• 
1.5 7.8- 3 2 »■ 
3.4 41.0* 1 4 
Z.ln 8.6- 2.7 « 
3.7 13.3 3.1 Jf' 
5.2 IT 4 IS 
4 6 15.9- 4.8 .IT1 
4 J 19.4- 3.1 Si, 
6.3020.8- 3 8 105 ' 
3.5 9Jf 6.4 'r 

3j i4.n* 3J ;:r 
5.4 17.0* SJ 312 
0.9 12J" 55 23 
0.9 15.7* 4 7 64 
4-3 10J- 3.61 24V 
3J 11- . J 74 
4 6 25J* 2.4 f 55 
3.7 16 1-2 3 

31.0 13.5- 4 JS ■ " 
4 0 18.0* 3.6 ■ ™ 
5.1 6.4 .. j il 
5.4 19 4 S3|.^* 
= 6 10.1 2jf':£ 

121 13 2- 42‘;S2 
T.n 12.;- 4 :. > 

117 i8.tr 34,113 
J3 7 17.7- 3 4] inn 

' Iri 

Z9»i HP, SKF -B* :Z9V 
89 14 Sabah Timber W 

189 73 salmbim J. 79 
■a 19a UGaludn I14V 

ISO 50 Sale Tilaey SO 
24! .S3 Samuel H. 82 
210 80 Do A TO 
176 SO Sandeman G. 50 
94 23. Sandmen Kay 23 

23* 36 Sancm 36 
1(» 12 Savor Hole] *V 12 
771, *t inn Grp h 

377 131 sctiolra G. K- 72b 
67 15 Sculcms IS 

OO 1! Senna lav 22 
03 0 ScrtlUb TV 'A* # 
45*, 14 0cel: J. 75 

204 M Sen: Cniv inr 54 
*5»j 7 .serais f. 

146 !(| Scaled Mi»l«r l1 
7>*, 59 Sean. Hld!« 21-, 

192 65 Securimr Grp "5 
192 65 Do M -h 
212 65 Security s*rr TO 
212 64 Do A n4 

23 5 Seitr.rnun • 
64 16 Sena Sucar 21 
24V TV Senior Ena 9 
74 U Seren 13", 
55 17 Sbannna 2P 
43V 15 Sliaa. Carpel* 13 
r.l H», Shk-.' r 70*, 
So IB1! SfceSirid Twist IP 
41* 20 hhellabear Price 28 
39V 6 StenuE * 0, 

IIS 38 Sidlaw- Tad 39 
132 nS Uiebe Carrie- 45 
106 72 Slesuien Kun: 15 
193 i>3 siqtcule ~T< Cn S6P 
39 7 Silralblnc L?, 

143 56 Sim nr. Ent 96 
jnfi 35 Flrapmn 5. 3* 
'.rt iA Do A 3* 

07V 30 Sketchier 24 

-!*j 5 J 18.fi 4.7 ,77 7 

.. 2J 10.5* M «T „ 

:: SSSSh iS 

:: iiWUS. “ 
-1 «WJL7- 1.6 aj1* * 

II h w e* fii « w 
-I 5 J 16.S* 31 33.9i “ 
-5 6.7 2J* 3.8 IM 40 
.. 3.3 PJ* 4J H 4 
.. 5 0 7.1- 3.6 104 13 

3J1 37.4* 2J 5* 3 
.. 2.8 23.3- 2.9 62 22 
.. 3JSH12JT S.A 488 167 
.. 2J«163* 5J 50 lfil 
.. 11.4 30.0 2-3 U5V U 
.. 1J 13J* 5J 68V 6 
.. 3 4911.5 4 3 37 Iff 
- £1 ,?» f® 124*, 39 

II Jil ir‘?.s %: « 
.. STU.+'Sfi-Af1 ,*■ 
.. 69 S2* 3.8 }^5 J® 

-l 6.8 8.4* 3.7 1» » 
.. 3.2 6.3- SJ 85 31 
.. 5.1 22T 3.6 U9 24 
.. 7.2 1PJ- 3J VK 17 

-1 9.7 SJ" 6.0 40V 14> 
.. 0-3 17 J* 2.6 27 12 
.. 19.3 10.1- «J 139 30 
.. 33 22.1- 3.6 59 V 

ft> (1 ur *1 «. .m 

4.3 19.T 3._ 
4.8 IS O" 4.7 

. e . * 2.8 

13J 13.5*108 
13J 13.7*1 DJ 
11.4 lOJf 2.7 
1.8 18.5 . - 

r * 1J 
a.7 is r .. 
3.6 18.5 . 
4.9 18 J* 2 9 
T.s iaj i.fi 
.. ..-13J 

1.1 8 3 JS 

136S 210 Amil Coll* 350 
I 539 345 Aajlt ah Carp 30 

W UV Ans Am Gold £36 
; 34i, 13V Anolo 4m In*- £1B>| 
I 18 6 .Vnclo Trnnsvl £1» 
! 16 6 Da A £10 
I 310 93 Arer Hi'am TO 

58 16 Bcroil Tin — 
Iffl 43 BlOhopMntc PI 55 

23.1 pj 
15.4 4 ( 

119 33 
161 6.7 

47.1b 4.7 
47Jb 47 

14 « J7 2* 

IfW B 7 5.4* 4.0 
ISV ", 1.2 7 8' fi.9 

Jrsarl Sec* 11 r 5.3 47.7 1.3 
Do Did « f 

Bwohu Co iff. " 7 2 
Law Deb Cnrp 39 -a S3 13.5 9 1 
Lloyds* Scot 35 -1 4.3817 1 3 3 

19 • 2.2 U 9* 3.0 
Ldn Aiut ft Gen mV -v 1.(1 
Ldn Scvil Fin u 2.5 US 4* M 
Ldn Crd Inv M *4 Iff 117* 8.4 

Uanson Fin 20 .. 4.5KB.1- 5J 
Martin R P. 24 fl 2834.2* 2.3 
Ueresnillfl Crm lfi 4.3 25.1 2.4 
Mearaatfl Merc 141, i 1 4 9ff 6.9 
NJJC Inr«rl 14 1.9 13.4.-11. A 

■Nash J. F. Secs T1 .. 5 SblT 8 24 

1(9, 
310 

2V> Blyvobrs 
44 Bmnrana BST 

9>. -B 55 B 
64 

60 

MO » Bracken Minn =S9 -a 31s ll.P 
254 128 BH Kouih 172 -3 7.3 43 
=V 4V Buffottfodieln £20>i .. 70.2 3 4 
44 5 Cent Pro: • 1 

1«R 53 CAST « *0 t a 
27fl 63 jno • -fl s.4 fifl 
389 1CI Crum Gold Field* J33 -1 Si .< k 

411 7 Daggflfocieln 

14V ff^aDoumrentein 112 -V fil Jb 9 1 

5 J 44 2" 2ft 
..e .. ; 0.7 2B3 
■ • ■ 12 «n 

fi.JbU.7* 6.6 "ct 
1 Spans- L9 ,72 

e .. - 2 J *?L 

Real Estate SA 400 

2 S 12.1- 43 J*1 ** 
= 0 3.111.9 S®. 13 
2.0 3J 1L6 =«*• 3 
32 5.0 7J 215 11 
3! 5.0 7.4 M » 
:.0 20.8” 3J 5! 79 
5 : 24.0- 4-3 

-fi ar 4-?i INSURANCE 
1.: 5 5- o.o, 
3.8 79.7* 2 7 154*, 30 

.e ,*8.8 150 M 
4 3 223* 3.3 252 ffi 
3.1 15.7* 3 9 174 6S 

310 30 

61 Rlter&Urrc 
47 Sime Darby 
IS Smllb Bros 
39 Trust A As mey 

2.3 7.0*19.4 
19.7b 4.9 18 9 

9 5hl3.fi 8.9 
1.9 4 n- 59 ! 
5.3626.1* 2.4 I 

L'Vs Durban Rood £14V -V 
30 East PazE" 90 
J'HtEDrletoriein £ J4!. -*ii 

3 B 21 IV. E. Rand Pmp £14>« 
1.8 4U3 103 Else HIT Gold ifiD 
3-3 lfi ill Ex-Lauds U 
8.4 Sflt TV, P S Geduld t','4 
SJ M) 311 Geduld Ir.r 27*1 
2.3 300 140 Geeror Tin 224 
2.4 OS’* li>V (in .Minina on, 
6.9 15 0 Quid * Base 13 
1 A 398 ISO Gnpene Cnr« 150 
■ 4 U8 J3 Gl Perilder G»Td 43 
a 4 510 47 UranTTlei 58-1 
85 704 71 Kammlay 138 
□ a 187 S<1 n amp inn Gold 62 

ofi.4 4 A 
18 7 » B 
12 4b 

a, TSudUl O'mi £8V 
Ctd Dom T»t 
Varaanrur 
W agon Pin 
v.'e»em Sel 
Vuli Cmo 

5.2 13.7 10.1 I mm 
464 8 9 . is 
4.2bS0 1' 6 4 | XJT 
..b ... IS 

. .» . 1.8 197 
3J 10.4 6.1 | 200 
1.3 8.4- 9 3 224 

Brentflill Beard 53 
62 Britannic 
6S Com Union 
30 Eagle filar - 

<19 17.3** 3 fi I 403 120 Economic 

JIKI 'f house 9 
MK Elecinc IW; 
AIK Relng'uon 24 

3 7 40 9- 2 5 . " — 

Do A 
'limn* Grp 
fimaii & 7idnu< 

.. J; . 2- ; 471, :3 Maaii'Jww SJ*:'. 
7 1 V, l * A 62*: 23 Sniih A Xepb 

11 MTE Lid 11 
10 MV Dart SI* 
(Ci McCorquodale 107 
13 llclnerney Prop 19 

3>, McIntyre 4*, f 
Iff, Mackey H. Iff, 
30 McKwhnle Brm 34 
40 AlcXelll Grp 40 
IS Macptiennn D. 15 
fi Madame Tusxds 10 

48 Magnet Joinery 56 
12 MallinaDii IV. 13 • 
.m Man Agcy Music 31 
47 Manbre ft Gart 40 
30 Man Ship Canal 1TO 
23 Mann A Ocertn 24 

8 Maple Mac'wds fi 
28 March will 23 
29 Marks A. 29 
M Mark* ft Spencer 10.* 

3.2nl7J* 2.2 
2.4 Sn.l* 3J 
5.8 8.4* 4.8 
7 4 11J 5.0 
7.8 3SJ 3.8 

70 15 
221 r»i 
I Til 42 
310 1191 
3* 71 

Iff, E-larkman ft 1 Idj 
33 niackwd Hodce 33 
13 BlackwiMl Ml 17. 
Ft BlaUdrn ft X fit 
TO Hluemrl Brie. 311 
26 Blundell Perm 2« 
7 Pnardman h. » 71; 
il Rnflycclr i'. 
7 Knlinn Ten lie e*; 

IS Uiftiias Webb 211 
r»» Hooker Mel on M 
42 H soy ft niches 42 

1191 Bums 100 
“i, Poulion w Tij 

77 Ri.iMier I'urp TO 
IP Rnuilirpe IJIdKS 19 
SO Rrabj Lexlir 20 

■ s MLJ3 a.u ins 
7.8 3SJ 3.8 iS 
2.1 9.2- 3.1 « 
4 7 13-V 4J « 
6.7 19.1*3.1 f! 
4.3 16.1* BJ « 
5.! 20.4; 3.7 
. P . 1.2 on 

3.4 17.1 4.5 m 
2.6 2.7*11.9 
2.6 6.0* 4.6 
T.fi 10.S* 8J> 
2.0 19J 22 « 
4.6614 O" 2.7 ,77 
2.6 20.1* 3.7 ii? 

ii-r i-3 MS 

163V 45 
80 -.16 
m to 

17 F C Can! 
28 FMC 

0 PPA Can. 
6>, Fair bairn law 

50 Fatreloucb L 
10V Fairfax Jersey 
21 Palrvlcu- Eki 
30 Parnell Elect 
13 Prb Ini 

9 Do A 
« Fed Lnd ft Build 

91 Fredes Lid 
45 Fenner J. II. 

3.7 21.8* 3J ‘il .? 
7.5 16.7* 2.6 « }} 
2.9 29.4* 2J1 , “ " 
2.1 =9.9* 4-3 H3 
8J 16.4- LS 1= 
4.8 41J-29J -O 
7.0 33.4* 1.5 21* TO 
4 5 15.1’ 2A 65*. 31 
1 8 10.0* 6JI 183 f& 
1.8 225* XT SM IT 
1.0 14.9* 1.1 124 22 
1.8 9.0- 4 4 107V sfi 

Marley Lid 31', 
.Marling lnd 11 

Marshall Car ih, 
Marshall T Lnx 14 

£ I if 5. SB 1 GW * 124 Smith IV H. 135" ‘3' 
7 „ Tir. 2 s 213 37 .<vsi:i>* ind fin • 
* l i i t I M 57!, smilrin 44 

1G.5 It*— 38 1 37 jo MibTuiif 2P .. 
- b :■ l-9! 36 19 Do XV If* 

n 9 SO.8 3.4 JO }n|Hj|on lar TO 
3.9 20B-2.0;,34 32 SThern-Erah- 36 
38 HP 2.0 1156 36 Sparrow G. w 56 
3 6 ‘.3-11J 1166 54 Spear ft Jacivoc 34 • -2 
2 6 17.5 2.0 1130 63 Spear J. V. 76 -2 
U its fi fi i 35 Spencer Grin 10 
35 6J" 7.9 i **0 27 Rpeacvr G. 27 
X4 25 9- 1J 1 350 00 Spencer T ft B fir- 

11.0 33J5 IJ ! 671* Spiller* 20*i -1 
'K ifio u IK 60 Sp eras •Barca TO 

16'j 1-7 3»t 73 23 Eplreilj = 
4 1 -S'J % \' ** Spooner Ind 
e.j -o.._ " go gi, gprecUey C. 

Ti 100 02 Stall* Piocg 
2 JbJ-1. J S I 69V 24 inafler Ini 

1 08*, 40 Slag Furniture 
9 0 89.5 , 35 stanles A. G 

si ts-i: se st 
J.Taltl- U 3K « 
TOO TJ .. 2S8 82 
C.n 76.6 6.5 icn « 
8.0 HJ 4 J S 
39 lnj-ioj nsl « 
3 9»10.3-10Jr i* 
4 .7 -j j- 4.4 ir° 
4 7 HJ- 4J 712 „ 
2.fi 12.0 4.0 S 
3.3 712- 3.0 »*3 
2.6 MLB XJ « 
15 10 8- 6 B 23£v "5 

11S 'J5J 3fl 7(1 
7.7 T2.8* 3J 404 r. 
8.0 ix: bj rm r* 
23 :0.4- 8J 17B 05 
XI HU* 5.9 175 68 
4-3 22.6* 4J 163 69 

57 Equity ft Law 57 
62 Gen Accident 07 
82 Guardian Royal 87 
56 Halford Sited » 
lU Heaih C. E 87 
lfi Bogs Ri'binsen so 
32 Rowden A 17 
■42 Legal ft Gen 54 
33 Leslie ft Gad* m 33 
30 Lon den ft Man 51 

HUT Lfi I 163 

an, -i 
TO 

13 4^-8.1 
1LO 1X4- 2.6 
3.9 17.1- 5J 
7.5 ULS- 4.0 

232 62 Matthew* ii"*nn 64 
23fiV 69 Minn Hides tit 
30 7(1 Orion «3 
404 r. Pearl 91 
270 0* FMoCni! PA 
175 03 Pmv Life A' 04 
175 00 Do A Br 48 
163 6? Do R 0* 
163 64 Do B Br 08 
200 33 Prudential 56 
470 13 Refuge 'A* 130 
723 57 Do B 57 

. 402 120 Rusal 130 
315 101*i fiedg Pnrbe' 1W>j 
137 30 sienhu-jse 3a 
355 194 Sun Alliance 192 

3 2 73.5* .. • 187 22 
4.1 7.S SJ 545 239 
9.5 15-3 .. 252 138 

10 2 L3J +fj 21J, 
TO 13.4 88 2ff 

14 7 8 2-.. 3=0 1« 
o.P 12.1 TOT 10D 
6.t 1X0 .. *£» J 

Vs ill 46 f 4 

S.4 9.e* 5.3 fi. 7, 
6 1 12.2* 48 t ,, 
3.2 10.1 4 9 270 74 

;• 4#o am 
4 . 13.3" 51 3iv 8» 
6 3 12.4 ..ns 13 

10 3 162~ 4 2 20 7* 
4 4 6.2- 6 7 645 235 
9.7 9.4 .. .190 100 

I 18V liVrRkmnnj- £7ii|, 
2SV SUnKfcrieb-e.i £23*, 

J 26*, q Jn'bujrs Cnm. X14V 
I 800 194 Klnro*! -rio 
I 13*| TOnKliwr tiff. 

232 40 Leslie l TO 
16V 3»aUbaniiD tiff, 

197 100 Ldn Tin 105 
200 75 Ly den burg Plat 100 
224 94 M1M Hides 138 
150 65 MTD iMotigUlai 7n 

; LFT 55 .Malayan Tin 05 
J 710 86 Mnneralr enn 595 
I 462 160 Mnutiu Tran* 2ifi 
' 187 22 Metals Explnr 44 

545 235 Middle Mi'll, 4»l ■ 
252 138 Mraorcn 152 
467 217 \Lhgalr Exp [or 223 

IS 25V Pahang Cun* *i 
J54 1 45 Prka H'allsend 323 
TOT 10D PatEleteranist '.lfi 

—J, 6V, Pres Brand ±23V 
Z2>, 4**BPres?lr>n :T8V 

470 120 Rand Mice Prop :no 
37 2>*itRandInniein it: 
12V sv RandSelen iff*» 
36 13 Rh'jderixn l«rp :P 

270 74 filu Tim* Sine 18 

J. 84.7 3 7 
-;n TO 4 4 5 
-4. 10.1 4 fi 

U 6 Ti 
-V 62 1 J i» 

. 9.7 92 
-3 0 9 0.* 
-J :.9f 3 7 
-5 M.O 26.6 

. 14 P 105 
-15 49 9 ft.4 

37.7 17 2 

-S' 9.1 2j 
*4 ;4.'.2 16 8 
-10 JXOb P 9 

. 3: t j 

3J ill 13 1« 32 Sun Life 

Ferguron Hide* IS • 

2.6 -0.1- 3.7 ii; ,S 
7.3 ll.r 4.8 fi? 
3.1 ioj 9j IJi. rj 
3.1 U.9 3.5 Joe ” 
1.2 16.1’ 2.9 TS 
P.9 14-2- SJ nj 
L8 ID-3-3 1 fi? g 

7.9 12 J- 4.fi ?FT ^ 

\* “ j: j > lie*, * 
6 4 6 4 8.0 rjn 53i 
1.4 18.9- 3.6 fj 

JV'2 i’i VK 43 

TO F erro Meial 
P*r Fine .Art Dev 

55 Finlay J 
14 Finlay Pack 
9 Firm Finsbury 

38 Firth C M. 
1*5 Pisan* 

24 Filch la.vell 
14 Foden* 

Cra** 
div vin 

Price Cb'jrepeace ct P/E 

Jupestnenl Dollar Premium MV. tWri. 
Pr*m lam Coarerslaa Factor 9.WZ4. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

Rff, tv*, Bayer £M 
Bid 580 I'ummcraban k S85 

5TV 12V Cp Fn Parts FIT1, 
at 28 EBES OB 
33*, 19'V, Ericsson A31 
M 20 FlnUder 32 
Sh 13 Grange* 12?, 

5351 • 200 Hoechm 325 
85 29 Monlecalim E 65 

.15 IOI4 -\EFO 17V £l|i, 
467. . 312 Rnbcco H.3 .390 
306 202 Hol In Co Subs 115257 • 
340 75 Snia Vlsron 160 
S» 300 Thyraep-Huellc 3RS 
-28*2 iff, Volkswagen J20>, 

COLLAR STOCKS 

■ITH 6*a Braacin £71*1* 
MV SV BP Canada £5V 

K7 687 Con Pac Ord M2 
ai 5*H*E3 Past £T»V* 
J3V 35V Exxon Corp 144*, 
3Ma 8V Fluor nff, 

.381 34V Holilnger ClfiV 
3Rs 31*i Hud Bay Oil ftlSVi. 
U>U 8>u Huaky Oil 

*35 *26 lnt Kldgs 4M 
33V 12 lnt .Nickel XI4V 

-34V 5**ulU 111L £6>1» 
5MV 5>, Kaiser Alum X10V 
713*ii. 7*« Muscy-Fen: *3**ji 
'33 9V» Pacific Petrol Ilff* 
IU6 445 Pan Canadian 550 
338 58 Sleep Rock 6" 
VOV 403V Tran* Can P 643 

38V 13 US Steel JT7‘, 
*». 330 unite Piss 400 
•17V AO Zapata Corp f 17 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

239 Aleaa DiacuunL 128 
TO 2 Allen fl & Ross E3n 

430 105 A rb-Latham 105 • 
4S9 210 AUfttft.NZ J64 

■Till 24** Bk Hipoalim TO 
433V 310 Bk nf Ireland Sin 
"33. 25 Bk Leu ml Israel 26 
9>5 163V Bk Lcurol UK 18n 
T40 340 Bk of NSW ®S 
-2KV 13V Bk ot N hcolia A24V* 
SOB 305 Bk of Scotland 107 
72?®, 1BV Bks Tret NY I 25V 
4SB 110 Barclays Bank 110 
S37 SO Bate* E Ridas 20 
318 IB Bril Bk -it Cnm 15 ta 
37tr 85 Brown Shipley 78 
374 26 Burs!an Grp 2fi 
410 200 Caler Ryder 1T8 
So 31 Cedar Hides 13 f 
.-"31V 18V Chase Man 119V 
:26V 14V cut corp iav 
33fi 103 Com Bk of Aust 182 
345 300 Com Bk nf Syd 165 
■S A3V CC De Prance ilTV 
30fi 4 First Nat Fin 4 
-sr T Fraser Ans 
flgn 178 Gerrard ft .Nat 163 
136 28 Gibbs A. 26 
400 60 Glliett Bros 62 

fan. > 63 Guinness Peat 67 
•'57 7 Banbnwfio 18 
BIB 75 Do Ord 75 

136 4.5 17.1 3=1 
27.8 3.1 25.0 
81 4 4.7 9.1 1-5. 
17! 4.4 .. 2? 

52 9 1.7 17£ ® 

. 90.4 4 3 8.6 
-10 14.3 4.4 29.4 

PJ7 4j Brady 4i 
lie 30 Di. A 31 
46 12*, Braid Grp 12*, 

iae 32 Rralihwaite 32 
84 40 Braswai 46 
93 26 Bremner 26 
74 23 Rrem Chem Ini 24 
38 13 BrlckhiMj-tc Dud 13 

HR 60 BrtdDP 03 
Bfi 40 Brterlei-s 44 
41 15*, Rrtghl J Grp 16 
20V 31, Brisiul Plan! 4>i 

394 152 Bril Am Tob 156 
196 25 Bril Car Aucin 27 
5ff, 10 Bril Epkaloo 11 

321 135 Bril Hntnv Fin 131 
77# 15 Bril lnd Hld&» Iff, 

178 71 BICC 71 
27V 7 BL.MC TV 
60 lfi brit Mohair Iff, 
83 2ff, Brit Ox) gen 20V 
Tff, 20 Bril PriPtlng 20*} 
84V 13, Bril Rollmakers IS, 

1.5 9J- 3.9 
3.0bl0.fi- 1.6 if 
i-| £■?. ;-2 310 1.5 24.1 .,1 inn 
1A 122 2.8 
9.0 28.0* 2.9 iS: 
•» A « n- n n 

22 Fogarty E. 22 
10 Folkes Hefo NV 10 
94 Fiird *ltr BDR im 
■J* F.-rmlniuer 24 
WO Fnrlnm ft .Mseon MO 
36 Foraewtlln no 
21 Fueler Bni* 22 
53V Footer H W 
15 F.itner J 15 
43 Fiirherslll ft H 49 
14 Franids lnd 14 
U Francis Parker II 
OS Freeman* Ldn !*3 
3» French T » 
8 FTench Kier 15 
5 Du A 7 

7 0 13.6* 4.9 525 125 
(13 17.4- 2.8 541, 17 
5.5511.7 8J1 -mi. ji 
1.6 14.1* 3J 
5.8hlOJT 3.4 £ 
*.S 43.5* 51 ^ ,5 
2.9 2B.fi- 2.1 " 33“ 
7JS 19.6* 2.4 ^ 

IS." 9J* 6.0 50 10 
4 3 17.8* 3.7 «*• ** 
4.7 23.5* 4 S 377 8 

4.7 21.2* Lti 3*V 17 
IJ 13.4* 3.4 « a 
R.9* 6J 3.6 134 21 
4.8 20.0* 2.1 275 ITT. 

26.3 7,3- 75 S3 AU 
5.3 8 7- 6.3 ifio 40 
3.3 14.8- 31 4, ,S 
2.911 2S-I4.T no 
3.1 34.0* 2.0 ~ 
64 134- 6.6 5 
3J 23.4* 2 4 ’S « 
1.7 152- 3J “ 
6.4 87* 34 £ 
2.9 7.7- 31 » 3 

12 Do A 12 
20 Marshall T. Inr TO 
20 Mnrabails illal.i 30 
43 ManlD-Black 49 
00 Marlin-New; SO 
31 MorUn T. 3» 
85 Martnnair 67 
IT Mather ft Plait Iff, 
22 Maithms nidge 28 
26 May ft Hainel 2d 

125 Maynard* 125 
IT ilears Brua TO 
12 MedmlnMiT 12 

6 Meat more Mfp «, 
36 Menair* J. » 

129 Meial Bne 132 
4f Meial Clu*ur*« 50 
10 Meial Pmduers 12 
14 Meial rai ]4>, 

9 .Metro Town ? 
17 Mei toy 17 
a Meyer M. L 2i 
21 Midland Alum 21 

ITT. Mid York HldgslTS 

.. 4 0 12.6 2.0 , <>2 

.. 1.3 ll.P- 2.1 fl 
-4, 2.9n44.S' 2J 16? 
-1 1.9 13.4- 63 197 
-IV 1.9 15.fi- 5.4 SA3 
.. 4.5 148- 2.4 . 13V 
.. 5 9 193* 28. j M 

-1 4 0 S2* 8 0 MJW 
.. 5 1 83 39 1 2 
.. 3.0 S3- 6.4 ; p,' 
..' 4 T 7,0*47; == 
.. 3 5 18.1* 4 7 | nn 

•*2 32 113 34 ffl 
.. 3.1 i2j-0.7. 
.. 22.1 17.6* 3.4 1 r-a 
. . 2 3u 8.7* 5.0 i 120 

.. 2 5 20 8- 8.0 ! |]4 

.. 11 13.2- 5.1; r.v 

.. 4 9bl2.2* 2 6, MV 
t2 14.5 71J1- 4.4 ' »V 

92 13 Stacneyland* 
fl 1!*, ^unxiKd Radio 
6? 38 -vaceley led 
97 108- Sleel Srw 
A3 49 filer I ley Cn 
43V Id Stelnaerg 
M 10 Stephen J 

2 9 9.8 4.1 
2.8 232 2.0 
0 P iO.fi- 2.7 
2.4 12.0- 3J 
7.6 18.9- 32 
7.3 lTJriOJ 
2.8 18.6- 4.5 
. e .. * 6J 

7-5 b 18.7 2.8 
10 7 9.S*9J 

6 7 13.1 3.7 
1 2 10.0- 2.9 

S3 new t ft Li 6*V S3 
fi Mibb* G. ft Co A 

15 Siigwmd fl. Grp I TV 
10 Siockiibe Kldgs IV 
40 Stockki ft Son 35 
36 Slnprbtll IS 
.Iff, Slone Plan 3&a 
20 <lorew Bn-' TO 
35 Slu'jJeri ft Pi:: «? 
27' 'irons ft Fuller 27 

fi Slur la G. fi 
fi Sumne- F 3 

13 -unbeam 7*"*e' 13 
fil Mnlcilf'e fi'mxa 31 
M Swan H'ln'er 78 

212 im Trade Indem'ry 90 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
123V 50V Aberdeen Tret 51 

62 17 Acorn Sees 'Cap' 17 
58V 37 Do Inc 39 

24& Off, Alliance Trust Offo- 
86V 17 AieerTnisi 17 

113 41V Ang-ABier sec* 42V 
37*, Iff, Anglo Im Ibi 23 

4 4 6.2-6 
9.7 9.4 . 

13 0 14-2 . 
11.1 11.1 . 

9 3 14 3 
9J 13 7 . 
0J 13.7 . 
9 J 13.7 .. 
R.9 12.2 . 

17.6 13.5 .. 
8.8 15 4 .. 

18 Tbl4.4 .. 
10.9 IO.S 7. 
4 7 13 J 5 

22.9 11.9 .. 
3.5bll.l .. 
F.P 9 9 .. 

4»(l 330 Roar, Cimi* R In'1 
31V »u!il Helena C> 

115 13 Si Pirar M 
20 D; Sea Diam 16 

645 239 Sel eel inn T*t XTO 
.190 100 Sen trail .’78 

0O*i 28 Silt-ermine* 32 
550 270 SA Cull I T?1.' 

11V “ifc‘ 4 l.md i71*g 
Iff, 2*H*n"thraal ill1, 

1.10 CT Slhn Malayan 73 
148 SO Sung'l B'SI 50 
2ST 90 Tang Con* IPS 

7S 3 Tanjnnp Tin IS 
26o 150 Tbarrik Slilnh 22>1 

13 . 41'i,Tran*eaa( Cons £9 
122 43 Trnnoh Mine* 11 
406 IIP Li. Inin' 345 
47S 202 L nlnn Carp 434 
253 63 Cmon Hal 100 

341, TV, Vaal Reel# £30V 
11V *iBVenierapo»i i?V 
171, Tl; vvreen Eal f»V 

110 40 H ankie Colliery *3 
247 Si WalervaJ Plal mo 
850 174 WrlkKin TOP 

39 
90*4- -l 

4 S fi M Friedland Doggl » 
f 5 ll"£ *-3 216 6S GUP Grp 65 
*Sw5S"ll* M GPAPrapTM 141 
H 2-i 318>, 76 Gallaber 154 

■ ll"E 216 
1.9 6.2* G.. ns 
22 164T 3.7 ilff. 
5.6 8.9- 5.7 foq 1 
3.2 12 10.3 To 
3.0 18.7* 4 J vs 
0.9 20J* 1.9 jbJ 

65 CUP Grp 65 
14 GFAPmpTM. 141, 
76 Gallaber 154 
so Gullcnkamp so 
13 Galllfd Brindley 14 
24 GEI nil 35 
48 GEC 50 

i£§. M S13 1E Gpn 3Iir BDR 108 -*1 
h'Z ?■? ^ 17*, Gibbons Dudley . 18 -V 

3.0 27.3* 1.1 a 35 
30.5 7.0* 9.5 75 

3.0 12.1 1.4 Hf* 
g-f 4-9 n 30 

M" 464 188 
J.3 16.1 3J) u 14 
4.6 22JJ* 1.6 =j 4? 
3^621.7- 5J Ml 42 

732 5.0 20.61 MO 1711 
37 Bril Sim Spec 

Gibbon s. im 55 
Gill ft Duffui 45 
Glllapur Ltd 17>] 
Glass ft Metal 30 
Glass Clorer 20 
Glaxo Hldgs 206 
Gleesan kl. J. 15 
Glofisap W. ft J. 21 
Glyptred 45 

6.4 8 7* 5JI 35 
2.9 7.r 31 » ^ 
..t .. ”3.6 ® 

2.9 41 6* 1.7 S' ^ 
3.5 JOJB* 3.7 1371, 66 
9.3 14J* 4.0 85 lb- 
1.7 11.8- 6.9 135 41 

12J 72- 6.5 W 23 
5.8 11.8* 4.7 1S3 37 
2.4 17.4* 3.8 Jig 38 
4.4 ll.P 4.0 1(4 37- 
J"3 J33 » 

i « Jtl. 1® 30 
1? “7-fI 21 3« 95 

0.1 “iff **llft O 
93 11.8- 3.5 TV' ? 
3.0 17-3* 3.5 “ 
3 J IOJ 4J }* =* 
2.1 IOJ 3.8 JJJ1* » 

11.0 5.4* 6J ?}* an 

Jl Mill* A -J 3!* 
40 Mlln Mdrslrra 02 
15 Mining Supplie* JRi, 
no Mitchell fiinsir «■ 
J? Mitchell Cnm 2!“i 
23 utkconcme 23 
16 Modern Eng lfi 
24 Monk A 74 
23 Mono Container* 23 
22 M'sonlu Fe UE2 
29 Da 6V Ln £29 
86 Do 5<e Cnr £86 
16 Man (fort Knit 16 
41 Morgan Cruc 41 
23 Morgan Edv-d* 32 
37 Morgan-Gramp 31 

4 8 90-511123V *4 Swan Hun'er 
J le 8.9- 2.6 | 
1 0 HJ* 4.9 
OS 9.4-1 9,_ 
2 A 16.3* 3.0 ! T — Z 

iiia p 3: ** 13 T#ieii4 
33 4 7 Sr 3 5 52** 19 
339 S3 If ^ Trtjde 
h tth >4 A" ^ 1 2"1 W T*rntac W *s 
1 Ue 63- "3 10= Tale ft Lyle 
TJnlSS 37 B3 30 Taylor Palltfi 
4 1 13 9 5.1 Taylor Voodrn 

0 2 30 .. 
19 70-S* 4.0 « 

e .. 0.6 
4.5 3.1- 3.4 IS 

11 8 24.6* 3L4 fi? 
4 1 10.4- 3 J ‘LL 
4 1 20.4- =5 .££ 

Z21 19.6-3.7 
3.2 19.2- 2-2 S 
: nm.r li 
11 a .6* 2.6 
3 3 25.6 1.6 S 
7; 101-53 fl 
9 2 10 4- 3-3 

Do Ass 
Anglo Scot 
.ish bourne 
Ashdown in-.- 
ABC Regional 

SO OS 153 gil 

8.0U5.1* 9.2 
7.1 7.9*17.6 ,2 
1.9 UJ-18J -IV 
2.8 0.7 18.9 L, 
LI 15.6 0 6 

12 IV Drirlenlein X42V 
43 W Rand Con* 1*3 

114 lVeKicrn Areas SCO 
S*a V,esrern Deep £21 

12V IVeriern Hldgs £33 
7R H en era liming 112 
TOtrli inkelbaak tiff# 

1.1 iTamhia Copper 5fi 

?? 7 17 
lfi 11.4 

17.7 5.0 
23.7b 5.9 
12.6 12.6 
103 13 

44 Ob 4.7 
64.4 7 S 

4.U 12 7" 
133 132 
13 9 
243b i n 
16.4 3 4 
27 .1 5 ij 
93 4 4.1 4 5 < a 

3 7 .. 

ISV .1 Kan Lie Assals UP, 
3=>, lfi VLIjJ Qh'lriC I«V 

3S 25 Aulharlty lbv r. 
«C Z*l, Bankers Inv 24 
87 20 Bwrr Tru»i 20 

313 1:1 Border ft smrn 111 
4H 16 Bril Am ft Gen 19, 
!*fi 2IV Bm A»uT« 2IV 

2 0 11.8*12.8 OIL 

3J> J.T 14 9 WV 32 

J” 7 7* '. ?T 4B 
l.r.h 03-l-J 4 17-1 .71 
2.2 fi.k 9.1 Iff* "0 
2.6bl0.fi-I20 3,,i 
0.9 4.6-29.4 506 118 
6.7 6.1 21.1 * H1 

32*, Pel 
15 \nq 4 vuadnr 
■if. At, ..r< 
71 Berr: IVlggin* 
■ai Rm fi .rni-n 
10 RP 
18 Rurn:.<h Oil 
11«, > F I'viroles 
12 uu F:%plnra«in:i 

3.1 :s n 
3 2 16 6 4 r 
fi.oe n.T-28:, : 
2 9 SfSl . J: ■ 
• 1 « P14 I 

L.2 II 6* 2 . | • 

Bril Isles ft Get! 112 

17 Hi 1 13.8 134 ’2 MU Evplorilin 
1 8 8.418.4 33V 1" Prem:rr Cnn' 
n.u [J0--.I2 TO-i “ Ranger ■•II 
4 7b 7.11*18.7 22V 14V Ru:#r I'lileh 
63 S.8-342: Ada 12a 
3 9 S 1 17.6 20> TO Tn>.'*.-nir-*l 
3.5hl0.9 13.3 204V 92 llirain.tr 
2 5 7.1-19 4 

PROPERTY 
5 8 7.2 10 5 11* 21 Allied t .I11 521, 19 7PT 

580 ton Taked* 

it ta’i* 10 TOV 15 Telefusitm 
3 3 ai i j «*■ 1= Do A 

5 J. 23 KM 50 Telephone 
3 3 14 4- 3 0 30 T“™ 
500 aa.7 .. » * 
ine me 105 15 Thames P 

aJ " 47 23 Thermal &! 
3.7 23.4- 2 4 *42 72 Thbrnan 1 

TateMti .'5 
7PT 19 
Taked* - 470 
Tarmac l/d «0 
Tate ft Lyle 102 
Taylor Pallis 32 
Taylor Woodrow 74 
Telefimon 15 

Do A 13 
Telephone Rem 30 

2.1 13.B* 42 =? 

38 Morris ft Blakey 2B • 
3T DO A 27 « 
» Morris H. 28 
30 Moss Bros 30 
95 Mothcrcve luS 
SV 37l Chari one TV 
6 Mot Hex 10 

26 MoHlrm J. TO 
26 Mulrhoad TO 
20 Myscm Grp 22 

-3 28 J 5.3 35.. 
• -6 3 2 1 3 44.5 

■H* 4.9 3.0 ® 
-5 10 6 1.4 13 7 TO" 

+»n 43 9 3 9 4.3 Iff, 
122 

-2 35.6 3.7 13 S 55 
-*n 41.7 S.3 14.3 17? 

-*V* 
-**!• 28 9 j 3 33.6 
-*B ... 
♦5 13.4 3.0 
~*U .w.3 3.R 11.2 
■+*n 35 7 5.4 8.8 
.. 41.9 4.1 .. 

-V, 32.0 3.5 6.R 

5.4 8.8 1171, 49 
4.1 .. 123 21 

540 170 Bril Sugar 170 
37 13 Bril Tar Prod IR 

154 29 Bril Vila 30 
52 20 Brittains 22 

208 «1 BrockfaDute J. W 
127 22 Brocks Grp 22 
805 324 Broken Hill 4S3 
iOff, 24 Brook M Bur 24 

71 22 Brooke B.snd 23>, 
47 9 Brouke Tool 13 

Iff, r.T Brollierhuud P. 38 
122 33 Brnhn ft Tause 40 

55 S, Brown Broa L'p 5*; 
IT? 47 Brown J. 53 

*4 2lt Brown X Inr 24 
41 26 Broiled Hides TO 

i"'- hi Rrunmn-. 50 
*B 11 Iiryanl Hldgn 12 
16V IV Budge Bm» 11 

139 29 Bill lough Lid 33 
4.1*, l,»i Bui Pier ft Lumb 14 

f'2 7-2 3W 42 Glypwed 
lfMd V i'S OT* Gul<J O™ ? _ 
Ji'S* io 148 34 Goldbg ft 8ona 27 

‘•2 *■£; f-0 184 32 Gomme bldgs 41 
i o ;s-C i-® 144 85 Gordon A GolCb 65 

?-g ue 22 Gordon L. Grp 22 
£ S'? M*| 25 Graham Wood 28 

is'? •5*} '•* 31 Grampian Hldgs 31 
4S. -M'H 121V 21 Granada'A' 22 

2'2 r1~ 1-2 194V 26 Grand Met Lid 28 
218V 13 Gramm W'hv 44 
340 l«i Gl Coir blorra 101 

4.3 30.0*2.71215 48 
6.4 30J* 3.11132V 38 

7iaJm ft Wson 4? 

651 15.ll- 5.2 i{ 
3.4 30L5- 4J 
3.2 10.2* 2.8 s“ 
s.SbMJ- 4.7 -■ 

3:8,“LJ: 6.4 fv 

52 19.6* 6.9 1®f' fl 
6.7 6JT1.0 « ,J* 
OJ U.6 .. “J JiJ 
1.11 10.4* 63 TSO 470 
5.5 18.4* 1-8 34 ,5 
4.2 14.1* 4J ,5J 1? 
5.2 23.7* 1.7 i- 
2.2 7.9 3.9 *3 “ 

1171, 40 Bunil Pulp SO 
123 21 Burco Dean 21 
on 15 Bury era Prod 16 
6ff| 34 Burnell H i.biro 24 
TS 23 Du A JtV 23 
72 10 Burns And'mn in 
IR ff, Burrell ft C#1 RV 

340 140 Burl Baulina 140 
224 30 Blirtan Grp 30 
219 2> Do A 33 
ffjl, JR Bury ft Mb«co 37 
75 4 Business Com 4 
73 1IV Buiierfld-ilany 12 

8.8B23.Q- 4 J 390 S3 
2.8 6-9- 3.4 ® « 
n.6 10 J* 2.8 jh) 3a 

12.7 23J- 42 60 II 
S.lbU.O- 3.3 J3 11 
3.1 7 0" B.I ga 31 
T-5 »r. M 112 40 2.0 31.4 2.2 37a ij« 
IJUS5.4- 2.0 in= m 
5.9 18.5 2.1 5l 19 
3.2B22.9* 3.6 ifi ji 

3 a ll? n n 93 3.9 18^ 2.0 214 SO 
4.7 31 Jr a.o I3T » 
3 7 14J" 2.8 T2 19 
3.T 18.0- *S u t, 
l.T 16J* 2-3 17, sr 
0.8nl2.4- 4 J M 33 

33.9 9.9- 2.7 la} ,8 

SSiSSa-jiiw 14 
6.6 20.0 2.9 70 js 
5.4 20.0* U 5 1 
<171,17.5 0.9 54 * 
3J 20.9* 16J 74 Iff 

3.1 5.4-16.0 45 8 
8.6 20.7" 3.1 Yff, 19 
6.8 16.8* 3.7 106 28 
9.6 8.8* 8.8 li” 23 
4.3 30.0* 5.7 13 

*•; »■? «■; =i>* vi 
il il'f -1 3,5 14.4 -J f,ii 1- 
4.7M6.9 3J il, 

38 .Nil Carbon 
8 Needier* 

19 Nevnsend 
28 Xegrelll A Z.un 
23 .'.dll J. 
17 New Day Hldgs 
TO New anh 111 

TO Newman Ind 
IT Newman Tonka 

3S9V 31 Kill Samuel 31 
33&V 306 Hoag K ft Shane 118 
.gSS 520 Israel Bril 2M 
jfifl 45 Jessel Toynbee 4? 

£93 39 Keywf Ullmafin 39 
7m -33 BlngftSbaxwm 34 

-197 38 Kleinwurt Ben 40 
ofll ion Lloyds Bank 300 
flaS 36 Mercury Se« 38 
MO J15 Midland 122 

. 312 • 18V Nlnwer Araeu 16*1 
347 33 Nai ft Grind m 
fl30 Nat of Ausl 30? 
.508 25 Tiai Com Bk Grp 27 
470 .90 Nat Vmlnsier M 

'■■43. Iff, "Olloman i-ffj 
190 • 83 .Rea Bros S3 
-*2v li>u Roynl of r'n £?^1* 
*35 UM Schroder" 120 
JS&D IM Sec com be Mar 190 
MSB 38 Slaiw Walker M 
5£ 34 Smlih Si Aubj-n K 

3*ut7 150 Sland'd * tThan *183 
Jty .130 I'nton Dtscoimi 170 
,'30? 54 Win trust 56 

■#3 15.2 J1.0 19 J 
.. 5 2 2.4 

i .. 10.5 10.0- 5.0 c 
+2 33 6b SJ 3.9 fi- 
.. 1.0 3.4 fi ? 
.. 20.0 9.5 2 4 
.. 1.4 5J 5 6 -I 
.. 100 5.611 6 .A* 

*1 17 4 4.4 P.n *™ 
-V. 37.? 2.4 2fi.'J ■£ 
.. 324 11 6* 3.7 
.. 128 5.0 fib '"r 

+1 13.6 10.1 2 C £ 
.. 7 5 371* 2 n ‘J* 

l 2.8 17-V 27 
.. 10.5b 13.5” 9.6 ii 

3.8 19.1 2 8 " 
+« ll.h 10 2* .. ,ig 

. 2 0 33.4 fi.fi l4? 
-*i 101 5.2 9.0 
+V 3.1.6 NJ J! 
.. 8.7 h 4 ? 10 3 " 
.. 7.4 4 5 9.9 ™ 
.. 57 0 3.2 14.0 

-l 2 9 71.8-0.5 
.. 1116.1-4.8 

rj 17.0 9.3*11.7 
.. 2 5 8.9 fl-2 
.. 2 5 4.0 .. 
.. 30.6 15.8* 3.4 IT 
.. 109bl3.tr .. “ 
.. 30.9511.5*2.9 2J 

-1 4 0 IB S* 2.0 JS 
-3 5.2 b 4.513.0 rj, 
.. 150 6.8 4J 2? 

■r3 5.2 10.9- .. "L 
.. T.2 IS.lT 2.0 JT 
.. 4.3 13.8*10.1 
.. 4.5 11J 4.4 2? 
.. 9 7 9.7* 3.2 

39 10 2* 32 
-2 14.0 12.2 2.3 ,?S 
J, J.B 23.7* 4 l *™ 
.. 4.9 13.7* S8 

. 7.7 3.7 12 A 
*1 3.0 ll.P 3.0 ", 
-8 1L6 11 8 1.9 .ft 
♦l, 140 6 8 12.3 

2J 3.0 14.6 
*t„ 50.6 3.7 25.1 }“ 
.. II.S 9.8- 4.0 
.. 19.7 10.3*12.1 £ 

, 77 20.2* 33 ** 
#1 3.7 10.7 .. 

17 3 9 fi* 3 4 ‘Z 
■rIO 7 3 4.4 . 

175 23 Cl'H Inv 24 
ttv 14 rr.se Hides 14 
74V 30 Cadbury Seb 22 

103 38 Carry n< 40 
."■0 .Iff, L "bread Roney 4R 
fi? II Campari II 

185 22 I'amrex Hides .23 
ira 37 cape lnd W 
104V 23 i apian Profile 34 
56 16 C.ipper Neill 21 
04 in Carat an". Ini IU 
» ISV I'arclo Etta Iffi 
35V 17 Carle" ■'•pel 22 

138 TO Carl I on liul 3* 
135 30 Carpels Ini 36 
rtf 15 c»rr J iU.ini lfi 
45 1? t 'arr'inn Viy 12>l 
95 35 t'askel S Hides 36 
SI 23 Caialln 2ft 
W ■* Causlcm Mr J. ID 

PU * 45 Carenham 47 
236 61 CauroudH 62 

21 7*, rrlrtllon TV 

5 3b2I.fi- 3J 14 0 
1.7 124 ..135 34 
3 4 15.4* 4 4 328V 54 
fi 7 16.8* 4.7 76 12 
10 3.5*14.4 73 7 
1.8 J4.8* 3 J 36V ? 
3.9 17.7* 4.8 38U 22 
ft 4 31.0* 2.5 60 IS 
3 8 23.3 3.0 23? 30 
3.6 IT >ri 5.1 65 ff 
2 9 29J 0.7 105 3 

S3 Do A 87 
fi Greeve* Org 5 

32 Greeff them 33 
11 Grr Milieus 14 
11 Greening N II 
31 Greens Ecnn 33 
40 Grlpperrods 40 

ua GUST 114 
18 Gunn A. Bids* TO 
19 BAT Grp TO 
34 Haden Comer 34 
93 Haggax J. 97 
SO flail Eng SI 
38 flail M. 50 
19 flaihThermoi'k 19 
10 llilma Lid 10 
87 Honlraax Carp 93 
53 flansun Trust 55 
18 Hardy Finn 22 
14 Do A 17 
15 Harcreares Grp IT 
7 H arl and ft Wolf 8 
9*1 Harm.I lnd 12 

18V Harris Sheldon Iff, 
47 P. 47 
3V Hamsun Cnu X4V 

lfi*, Usrlle Mach 16V 
20 Harrwells Grp 21 

HO Hawker Sldd 14R 
S Hawley J. 7 

34 Hawthorn L. 32 
54 Hal* Wharf 55 
12 Head wri'won 12 
7 lleenan Spar, 6>i 
ft Helene nf Ldn BV 

22 Helical Bar 72 
IS Uend'son Kent 12 
30 Henly's 3H, 

9V Hep worth Cer 10V 
TO Uepwnrth J. A. TO 

T* ssp sfasasr- 
l:S 9J* 52 1® = Nortrary Insul 
2.7 45.7* IJ 130 TO Norcros 

1.5el8.fi- 2J8 “■» 
4.4 SOJ* fi.3 
3 8 13.4- 2.5 
fi.0b».2* 42 I if' 
3.3 13.6*37.0 J4 
6.0 14.0* 4.1 « 
4 5 14.5- 7.4 •} 
4.1 222- 2 L 
3.0 5 J* 5.7 
7.0 10.0* 3 0™? 
4 7 .. 02 212, 

T3V 20 Tam 20V 
90 fi Tenured Jersey 9 

1105 15 Thame* Plyud 13 
i 47 23 Thermal Sind 3 
343 32 Thomyoii Ore 53 
128 43 Thomson T-Llne 49 
312 SO Thorn Electric 87 
512 BU Do A 87 

16 5 Thurgar Bardes 5V 
378 S3 Tilbury Coat 85 
127 24*, Tilling T. 25 
100V 37 Time Products 32 
62 IT Tilaghur Jute 17 

215 11(1 Tobacco Sec T« 140 
790 470 Dr. Mil 530 
24 7*, Tomkins F M. * 
54 13*: Tools! Iff, 

120 17 To cer KcmsJey 18 
152 22 Trafalgar B in*- Z3V 

56 IT Traflord C'peu 15 
53 2T Tran* Paper 32 
83*, 23 Tra import Dee 27 
23 10*, Tranwnod 10*c 

160 34 Tran* ft Arnold 35 
Iff, 3 Trioncn 3 
fll 22 TrJcoctllr 23 
GQ 10 Trident TV-*- in 
64 IS Triplex Found 21 

2.9 192 J.T 
4.1 21.9* 15 
1.1 dJ 

112 16.9- X5 
14 J 142 5.5 
a J 17~ 9.7 
6.4 8.6* 3J 
1.3 Sff* 3.6 
13 102* 31 
62 122- 6.1 
1.8 8 6-55 

3 2 21 J* 2.0 
3.0513.0 32 
6 6512 J* 4.6 
7.9 16.1* 4.0 
7.8 9.0* 32 
7.8 9.0- 32 
0.85142 .. 

22.0 23.3* 24 
14 172* 2JS 
1.6 S3- 2.1 

| 102*, 32 Brunner 
; 92 33 Brycouri Inv 

78 23 CLBPIne . 23 i-'UIP in* . 
62 Cable Trust 
80 Catratoo 
04 I'aJconpis tne 
2* Caledonian Tsi 

192 15 3* 4 
74 3 b.l 3. 

ur. y 
17 I llfi-s 
3 5 117-4.. 
.. ..*1. 

liu 2" Dn B 2f. 
90 * 9, ■'an non Si V, 

LSI 42V Capital & Natl 45 
US «V Do B 43 
191 S7V Cardinal ‘Drd1 ■W 
121 40 Cartlol Inr 50 

24 Cedar loir 25 
1=7 35 
« 21 Charter Troai 21V 
53 IS City ft Grace 

Do Coat 
W 

W 18 JS 
Sfi 27V Clydesdale Inv -•!* 

no 2*1 Do B 27V 
it*. 7«, Common MU 

*% 192 64 Cool ft lod 

A 2b 8 4 14.7 rn 
5 8 7 2 10 5 1,ft. 
9 d 0 2-U2 IW1 
J 8 627233 137 

. I IK! 

261 43 Trual.fbe Forte 45 
SSV 23 Truiex 55 

400 138 Tube lines, 140 

19.0 10.7 13.7 ISO 
48-6 9-3 l«ff 138 
U 1u- 4.1 144 
2J 182* 2.6 IS? 
33 19J* 2J 1* 
325 14J 2.1 “ 
3.T 203* 2.7 J® 
5.6 17.6* 3J TTi 
33 14.0 SJ 
22021.0* 4J 
3.8 U.l- 1.6 
. 1H6 

23 10 J* 2.7 UU 
2-8e77.9* 2J 368 
4J 19.9- 2.7 157 

]1.0 34.4 3J 112 
I5g 4.S* 7J 93 

47 12 Corporate Guar 14 
91 32 Crarafriara 32 
58 14 Cumulus 14 

170 35 Delia Inv 35 
16S *71, Derby Tsi *lnc* 90 
1£0 45 Do Cap V. 
138 07 Dn Dfd 07 
144 64 Drayton Cons 64 
188 87 De Premier 88 
76 20 Dundee ft Ldn. TO 
68 20 E ft W Inv 20 

361 51 Bdln ft Dundee 52 
277 mi. Edinburgh lor 84*, 

5 75 9 4 4.1 
7 4 0 8*217 Iff. 2>.j 
2.6 103*11 *. 07 V TO 
4fi 5.3-27..1 >4VV TO 
2 0 <*3 14 5 ?7e 7.7 
1 H 8 4 15 4 49 K! 

. 97 32 
2 0 7.1 26.9 l«! .V 

71 12 
39 4) 5.2 17.71 £2.1 j U 
5 6 8.3-17.7 124 M 

V Minrli ldn 
22 linal In, 
.18 ipn* Pn.p« 
h Iqili# P. * y 

lfi Argjie See* 
37 Art a«en **rr-p» 

.* Hunk A •'■■in 
2'.J, Hvaiiiin«i Fr-p 
TO Bellway HlrtB* 
TO 1 jp 
r.7 B-rk. Hnibr» 
82 Billnn Per*-} 
32 l*n A,■■•mi* 
3n Bradford Pr.ip 
12 Bril An.ua! 
Ml knu4i l-ind 

33 RrltlMii E«lai- 

3 0 9.4-iJ.J 156 
10 T 4 24.1 150 
.... 285 

I44i, 1?, Cip a I'liuiiiie*- 
C.-nir»*inciai 

D.. lap 
ChyOerfleld 

13 4514.9 10.31 T2H*i iu Chi.wn Sera 

21 Elec ft Geo 30*; 
31 Rmbankmotil 32 
30*, Cog ft Caldon'n 32*; 
TO Ena ft N York 29 
75 Eng ft SCDItlab 75 
68 Do JB TO 

130 Estate Duucs 130 
67V First Hr-Intest 68 
33 Finn Sent Am 33 
57 Fla* In, 85 

3.9 1? 3*10 9 57*, Sfi*, Norfolk C Hlla 
1.3 BJ 5.0 64 TO Xnrmand Elec 
2.1 19.0* 5.4 871, 33 N.E. Timber 
3.0 ftjr 5.3 1S2V JR Mhn Fund.* 
4.5 11.2* 3J 33 o 

15.8 13.8- 3.8 130 18 
4.4532.1* 2.0 up, 33 

Norton W. F. 
Tiinrweal UulM 
Nall* Mtg 

9Jb»'f 4J 37,1 ll?l Nu'Si“,l 11,4 

3.2 4i0- 3.0 
B.JblO.O- 3J 
7.3 14.5* 5.8 O — S 
3.7 19J * 
1 9 14J* 3.7 Vi 49 Ouean h"11mi 
9.7 S.l ISO 65 Odex RjRi'ar 
7.1 22J 3J 1TO K Office ft Elc 
4 2 19.1* 4.1 1“1 4'J Ofrex Grp 
4.2 24.S* 3.1 16 6*1 Ogllvy ft M 
3.0 17.7* 3.1 77 17 Osborn S 
.. .. .. 19*i 14V GIU Ele, alar 

l 9 16.2* 3J 126 24 rtwen Owen 
3.2 17.2" 3.2 45 11V Dxirr Pnotli 
3.0 4J* 3.9 2fifi 92 Oca lid 

32.9 7.7- 4.0 88 32*, Parkrr Knoll 
3.2 19.5* 3 0 1I4*» 36 Fsrilyr Tlmb 
5.0 23.0- 2.4 69 >3 Parkland Te, 

17.3 11.9* 3.1 S'* 
0.2 2.1*11.7 1«1» 
4 2 6-0 . 310 
6.2 11.3* 3.6 34. 

. e - 2.1 *3V 
2 IbM 8" 3.1 w 
0.7 S.1- 3.3 TOR 

49 (iLcan "IlMins 53 
65 Odex RjRi>m OS 
32 Office ft Elect . .12 
49 Ofrex Grp 53 

0V Ogllvy ft M £TV 
17 Osborn S - 26 
UV GIU Ele, alar £17 
24 n«i.|, Outfo 24 
11V Dxirr Printing 14 
92 Oca lid 92 
22*, Parkrr Knoll -A" TO 
30 Parkyr Timber 30 
13 Parkland Ten lfi 
70 Pa'rraon Znch 186 
32 Paul* ft Whiles 39 
62 Pearson Lime 32 
51 PearMin ft son SI 
I-' llo 4«, Ln IP1 
27 Peck J 27 
?•?, Peglcr-Hall 50*, 

4.5515 7 3.1 *■ 
1.3 2J 15.T 
29 UJ 4.8 
2.8 12J* 2J 
3.3 IA 7 2.9 *4f 
OOnU.iP 5.3 
3.5 17 3- 32 ,4* 
3.4 9.R* 4.7 JjT 
1.8 16.2* 6J *™ 

3 2 SI* .l.fi 
5 1 T.l- 7 J 
4 7 14.S' 3.7 
4.5 8.3- 6.8 

*Vl 37.4 5.2 G 4 4i° 19? 
■M 3.fl 14.4 Bl IB 
.. 92 2 5.4 8.1 1TO 21 
.. 3 0 12 4" 2J R4 « 

240 SO Tunnel Ccm -B* 53 -3 
39V 5 Turnrr B. 5 

228 US Turner Sen-all TO 
78 19 Turner Ufg 18 

195 28 Turriff 29 
143 41 UDSGrp 47 • ■**, 
Ill 33 L'K Optical 33 
45 A Of Textiles 9 

127 30V Unicorn lnd 3nv -*, 
109 za Unigale 22 -l 
39R 151 Unilever 182 ■ -4 
15*Vj £F| Do XV 1121, *>11 

138 60 >.:nli4ch 62 
im 28 L'td Biscuit 28 
145 23 I'Blt Grp 24', *V 
43V 14 fid Clry Merc 18 *2 
4IV 14 Ltd Eng 15 

121 6*i Uid Got Ind 9 

23J10.fi- 3.41 1871, 82 Foreign ft Colnl 

fid Neus 
Uid Fctenllflc 
Yaniona 
V enema 

33 2R.S* 2.5 290 120 Verrcnging Ref 170 
7.5 8.2" 5.9 21 114 Vimcd I 11 
1 7 18.0* 1 0 1311, 70 vickera H2 

3.1 20.0" 3.6 10.31, 22 Do R 

MJ 45 
23fi 81 
21 71 
931. M 
7U*I 20 
EM 20 
9(1 14 
80 12 
40 14 

1.0 4.7* 3.6 47 
j." 21.0* 2 3 24 
7.0 21.1- 1.7 ITS 
2.1 13.1- 2.8 W, 
2.6 20.0 2.0 23 
2.7 7-5* 3.9 3U 
23 IOJ- 2 9 Iri 
2.9 24 JT 9.8 405 
S.3 1L3* .. 24 

3», Herbert A. ffj 
8 Herman Smuh * 

13 Hrsioir 16 
27 Heuden-Sluart 27 

fl He win J. 9 
20 HeFkood Wmv TO 
3R flicking P'cnil 36 

103 Hickson Welch 103 
10 Weld Bros 18 

2 fi 11.6’ IJ* >4- 56*1 Perkin Kl V, 161 
2.3 2L2* 2J 37V lb rerniali . 10 
7.2 2311* 2.fi 91 W Frm H .Mira 2J 
i .8 13JF 2 3 *u >r- P'boriiuali 3ltra 17 
3.2 12.8- 8 3 lot-' tfl Philip* Fin 5V 09, 
3 2 J3J* 8.3 Mil 473 rbllip-. Limp 3« 

. r . 47 12 Phillip, Pal- 12 
0 6 6.9* 6 7 141 4R Phnenlv Timber 4fi 
3.0 18.4* 1.7 W >0 riinln-JIe lnt 82 
0 6 6.9- 6 7 14' 

•J." 9.8- 1.0 85 
4 7 28.1- 22 ih 
3 3 2.9* 3.9 a 
3 0 12 2- 4.7 nn 
b-2 ll.»* .1.2 Ira 
T.II 13 T- 1.5 . J: 
400 21.1 
4 T 17.4- .1 4 
T.fi ,3 4- 3.0 « 

11 11 I" 4 0 M", 
S.0 20 8* 2.!) Fl’ 
2 8 15 5- 3*1 70V 22 

85 14 Vita-Teg 14 
114 39 Vos per 60 
56 16 W Ribbons 18 
80V 26 V, Gl 2? 
47V 14 Wade Pollenee 14 

149 43 V, sdkln 43 
1419, 48 U'oflod lnd 31 
50 fl Walker ft Homer 8 

119 80 1' alker C ft W. si 
23fl 84 Walker eras 84 
81V 30 wgiker J. Gold 30 

112 21.1* 3.7 W8 
1.0 50.8* JJ 

11.7 16.7* 4.8 
3-9 2U» 2.8 
4.7 16J* 2.8 ,Si'i 
8.8b 14.0* S.9 
4.9 14.7* 3.2 2} 
73 24.3" 3J ,Su, 
5.9 19 J* 3.7 
3.6 16.4* 4.6 va. 

36.0 9.9 3J U4 
G6.8 SJ 6.7 ]50 

8.5513.8* 6J 163 
3.4 ll.fi" 4J 86 
8JL B4-7* 3.6 148 
1.4 7.7* 33 133 
2 J 18.7 4.7 47 
.. .. * .. L08 

18.2 14 J* 2.0 Jgg 
3.3 21.0 3.5 
4 J 20.0* 1.4 jf 

-e .. * 0.7 
16.0b 9.4 4 J r£f 

.. 40J 81 
UJ 13.fi* 4J 
4.7 33.6* 1.0 1^2 
4.8 1.1 3.5 is 
3.6 14 J* 3-8 os 
3.9 14.0* 4J 111 
1.5 10.9* 3A 187 
6J 14.7* 4 J *03 

10.7b20.9* 44 im 
1.1 14.0* 3.9 101 
1.9 3.0* .. }!!> 

108 29V Gl Japan Inv 30 
153 41 Den Funds 'Ord* 41 
329 34 Do Codv .1? 
334 40 Gen Im A Tsu 40 
9H, 36i, Grn BcoiiMi 37 

J27 33 Glendcrnn .33 
W 37 Glenmurray 2S 
Id » Do B Ord 27 

104V 38V Globe Trust 38V 
100 40 Gorelt Euro 47 

75V 271, Granite Trust 271| 

.1 2 8.0-24.« bJ 9 
6.8 7.7*20.3 138 l< 
2 Jbl2.7 I2J 106 . 14 
1 Jb 6.6*18.2 181 IT 
3.9 73 .. 136V 22 
8.9 8.2 18.3 IK*. 40 
1.5 4.9*39.6 46V «> 
2.8 8.6*13.7 380 85 
2 8 « 7 15-1 3?n 97 
2.3 7.9 I7.fi 79', 12 
4.4 5.8*23 61 44V * 
l».J 0.4 . I 36*, 1.1 

10.5b 5.0*16.91174 8 
5.3 6.0*34.2 tf*V 22 
3 I 9 j 15.1 735 125 
3.3 2.7 29.5 735 133 

4 5.4 25 2 .1W 70 
2.2 7J-18H 4'* 57 
4.2 IIU2U.T 124 TO 

l.T.- 26 
4.0 10.JU.J 107 3 
3.9bZ0J‘lLM 71 TO 
3 I 9.S*15.9 «4 11 
1 0 0 3 25J Iff* 13 

48 nnirihbury F*l 49 
28 Cut Office* :il 
(H, Cuimlry ft N»>#> T IM*: 

I* 1'i.unly 1 Di<l TO, 
14 Dnclan Hldgfl 14 
17 Frg Prop 23V 
22 Fiddles Prop 23 
•B* Evans er Lerd* 40 
•J, Fraieroai Esi «>, 

85 I'.linlleld Sei-s 9li 
07 ill P. rNand inn 
12 Grcrn R 14 

4*, ilreenc-al 71, 
1.1 e« end 2.U; 

S Guardian *V 
— 'iuildliall 24 
25 llamnirrtnn lfio 

114 iff, Great Northern 40 
150 34 Greenfrlv 34 
163 37 Gresham Use 27 

BR 24V Guardian 24V 
148 42 Bam bra, -A- 42 
133 33 bn B .14 
47 18 Harem* 15 

L08 46 Hill P. Inv 4* 
108 28 Rume Hldgs'A* 27 
109 26 Do R 27 
48 17V Indus A-General ID, 
76 27 Inlarnal Inv 27 

132 46 Invest In Sue 46 
194 Tff, Inv Tsi Corp 77 
81 24V Ins Cap Trri 23 

138 38*i Jardlnc Japan 38V 
142 S3 Jersey- Esi 5k 

15 4 KcllOkk Hldgs 4 
95 33V Lake Mew Inv 31 

111 38 Ldn 4 IIolyrood 38 
187 88 Ldn ft Mom rose 66 
193 ID Ldn ft Prnv Tsi *d 
KM 32 Ldn race A Gen 32 
101 49 Ldn Intercom 15 
1I9V UV Ldn March Sec UV 

3.8 9.3-13.3 174 32 
3 7b 7.9-10.S 144*, 14 
2.2 7 « ItLOl 171 
4 JblOS 12.51 ■'<> •> 
J.3 3.7 35.8 97 25 
4..1 16.6- 3.2 180 3? 
2.3 9.4*13.912*5*1 12 
6.0 14-2-20.2 j 43 1(9 
. ITU 45 

2.0 in.9-12.6 lW*, II 
8.9 13.1- 9.9 TO4 Sk 
4J I5.7M2.fi 107 I-* 

78 li.ielcnirre E'ls M 
57 imrr Prop 17 
TO, Intereumpean '•-* 
26 IPH 20 
S J'Atel .*> 

TO Land ft Gen .in 
11 P>. .* XV i.1 

19 l.niid ft Hmiyc 11 
0Vi Land 6e<-» 70 
32 Ij»w Land ,V. 
14 l.pn yiun Ini 1.1 
—J Ldn ft Prnv Sh B 
fi LdnCHyftWMcIf 6 

25 Ldn Shop 2** 
3? I.yniun Hldga lfi 
12 VKPC CTi 
I«, Mar lcr F.daiev IT 
45 Marbro.tk 43 
il .lltdhiir*, iti.lir> n 

1.8 0A'14.3:'JK! 
2.5 9.1 13AI aTT 
ZO 4J-41 8 I*1 
6.1 7.P-17 3 4* 
Ub H O 14 .0 245 
0.7 17*61.1 240 
.. .. 113 
.231 

7* New Londi.n 88 
0 Peachey Prop ffi 
*1 Prop ft Pc. er *f> 
V Du .1 di 
2 Pn.o Hidr* 03 
2 Prop ^4 
Vt Raglan Prnp ll 
3 . K.'cional ,1s 
5 De A Jfil 
4 LuMi ft Tnmpkns 14 

1 ■ :• 7-m ■, 
1 V .. O-JJ . 

. n S> * fl'. 
•4; 2 Oh « n-li" 

4.«bJ2 7* *' 
-IV 34 149*1' 

. .. fi !.1 7* 5 

. S 1 IJ.3- h. 
-V I 5 2J T* 4. 

n is 14,v : 
• 4 5 4 5"3' 
• 1.9 15 6"I7 

. I 9 12.7 i 
-*, tiff 1 fi* f 

f .. 2fi 32.3 2. 
2 8 I l.fi* A. 

-.in fi 8 4.2*14 
#1ll K 4 4.B11 
-.1 144 n*2k 

. .15 11.1*18 
-1, .1 n 1.1.1 3. 

. i 7n R.irin . 
.. 4 V 79 6 0 
.25 

h.12 
5 1 27 fi 2 

• -:v 5.5b 7.8*11 
2 0 5.3-11 

-1 2.9 I8.T- 0 
• .. 1.3 4 3*21 
-V f . " J- 
A, 4.1 13.9* 8 
.. 2.7 64*10. 

6.0 B.B n. 
1 Bnll.n-ll 
33 7 4-9,1 

.. 1.3 11.1*20 . 
7 4 8.3*12 

-J, F J 
.. S.O 7.4*13 

- S-{> T-4r32s^ 
■■ 97 7J"1S.<5J 

2 3 P.P ■ _ 

-2 2 4 63*54.' " 
2.4 0-1* *■ 

.. 33 12.9* I. 
.731 63 Si Marlin's 14n h .. .Lift 2.4*42* — 

2.1 6.1*20 91136*, Iff, Samuel Prop* 111, 3.8 247 3.^, i"**-, 
3.7h 9 6-16JI124 16 ot .Her Props .17 .l.Tb 8 4*17 , 

M Cement Rdrione 34 
20 Central .Man 201; 
20, Central Wagon TO 
14 remre Huieli IS 
13 Ccnireway Sen 13 

7 0 12-5" 4.4 J 131*, IT Higgs ft Hill 
03 fi.S- 33 109 21 IllaUM .1 

40 14 I'entury Secy 
84V 30 Ch'mbn ft Hill 
77 7 Chatnbcrl'n Grp 
40V 39 L'hamb Phipps 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

“3jo . 33 Allied 33V ■*** IrjJff'S ? ! 
."ITT 46 Bass ChfilTRlon 46 jJbl2 o J'l 
.l3bT • 70 BfUA. 'J 
'12SV 33 Boddingtons » 
316 2T Brown M. 30 
318 . 30 Burtod wood 30 

: ififfli 45 Cameron J.«. Iv 
.64 22 C of Ldn DW S 
.:2& 70 Ptreniah ‘g 

■ITS, 76 DlsUIlera *6 
‘310 34 Greenail 
-mo 79 Greene Kins tb 
-361 ST Gulnoess 59 
,;1»;. SO Hsrdys A H sons 9* 
,200 63 Highland 
.IS » iBvergordon a 
;3K M Irish DUtUIera TO 
ri£6 M Iftms JoH** f"1 S 

30 Mention 31 
:acs . 129 jiorisnd A Co » 
-SJ 29 ScotiNowuiJe »* 
TiA 16 Seagram £»« 
*:i9SV 91 SA Brewrrtco -0 
7**83 109 Teacher 1» 
i^O 69 Tolletnscb* w 

94 91 TOPIS**" 
-«9 . J02 MW ‘J®. 

•. JS 32 Whitbread ** KV 

7100V »> »■» 22 

23 
70 
76 ec-2 

3Jbl3 0 4.4 64 
7.6 10.1* 4.7 HKV 
3.9 11.3- 5.4 HP* 
3.9 L3 1 4.9 112 
2.4 11.8* 3J> 56 
4.15 SJ 5.9 45 
3.8bl2JI*llJ SJ 
6J 0J 5.6 94 
7.6 10.0* 6-6 167 
2 8 11.8 4.7 212 
6 0 7.7* 8 fi TO# 
fl.0bl3.5 4.0 74 
6.3 12 1 5.7 85V 

66 33 Change Wares TO 
92V 12 Chartn D is 
Rl iff, Char'lon G'dnar Iff, -*, 

1221, 371, Cniundc Grp 41 r .. 
88 27 Clinslles lnt 28 #4, 

145 3T. Chubb A «ui» 38 • .. 
215 to cnureli A Co k* 
1HII U Do A Hi 

3.7 TV fire Hldgs «*, 
63'a TO Clark ft Fern TO 

111 76 Clarke Chapman 3iiV 
75 24 Clarke Clem 24 

110 24 Clayton Do»an 2S »2 
133 85 i lwich \ IPS 
J] TV 4 uallle ft riielti F -1 
87 SC L'oitei Briri 2S 
81 .23 I'm A TO 
74*, 23 Coals Paltl!W» 25 • .. 
97 30 Cnhen S00 34 -V 
84 3u Cole n. H m -3 
•III It* I'oili'll D'miII 23 
21 ffa ri,liters fi*, r .. 

23(1 62 Crllms V. 62 
224V 62 Do A 62 

34V 10 ceiinemGrp UV 
64 11 Cnraben Grp U “1 

HKV K Comb Eng Stm 22 
10k 13 Cnmei Radim-'n 13 -I 
112 TO Compflir 32 
Tti 34 Cnoiplon Plnra 24 
45 9 Compton webh 10 
S3 15 Concentric 17 
94 22 Concrete Lid .22 

JfiT 11 L'ous Com 16 -1 
212 130 COlcoTIn 136 

SSV fit. Copper Indx 6J, -1 
74 23 Cepe Allman 2SV -*, 

4.6 13.5 3J IS 36 
J.O 14.6* 2.0 1171* 17 
3.1B12J’ 3.0 131 23 
1.6 IOJ* 3.1 48V 1* 
23 212- 2-0 76 24 
2.8817.7* 2.6 WW 120 
2.8 93- 6.0 500 120 
2.3 33J* 2.9 64 9* 
2.4 1S.7* 4.8 15G 38 
4.7 18.8* 3.4 70 29 
13 13J* Iff 52 9* 
3.8 27.3- 3.0 49 2* 
5 0 12ff* 4ff 43 9 
.1.7813.1- 9J 99 28 
4.0 IOJ* SJ2 S3 13 

B 36 Hoffnimg S, 44 
17>, 17 Hollas Grp 17 
31 23 Hollis Brok 23 
48V 1* Hoii Products 14 
76 24 Home Charm . 27 
W jot floorer 123 
iOO 120 Do A 129 
S-! 9*, Horizon Mid 9>i 
56 38 H*e or Fraser 38 
70 29 Hoioringham 3d 
52 9*, Do RV 9*; 
49 2< Bonard&Vynd 14 

0 15J- 43 43 9 Do A 12 
7813.1- M » 3 Howard Mach 28 
,0 IOJ* 5.2 S3 12 Howard Tcncna 14 
3 1U* S.8 101V 34 HowdiHl Grp 36 
2 13.1* 2.4 10*511 6**«Hudtwns Bay £B*Vi 
e . *13.7 42 4*, Kmphrlu Hides 5 

8 14.0* 3d 21 14V Him 111a sc nip 1$ 
fi 15 3* 3 J 97 3? Hunting A syne 29 

S.3 12 1 5.7 85V 16V Corah N. 
r.o 10.8* tL2 1B3V 4B Coro I J Hldgs 

46 WhHhread In* « 
M Woleerhampwn 63 

2.5 11.5* 5.4 76 
3.3 9 0 4.4 191; 
6.50I1.B* 4 3 72 
2.0 9J* S.6 216 

14 2 11 J* 7J B6 
3.6 14.0- 5.4 1344, 

34.1 1.5 26.4 135H* 
5.2 7 4 7 1 140 

123 11.7- 5.7 16t 
5.0 T.T 9J 1-11 
4.1 8.1* 6.6 122 

17.8 18.2* 4.4 116 
4.1 12.7* 3.3 67 
4.1 13J* SJ 80 
8J lfi T* 0.2 56 
fl.O 9.6 3 3 47 

18 Corocrcrefl 20 
H Cory H. 13 
32 Cosali 32 
M Contain R. B5 
IS Counlryridr 16 
TO Courts iFurn> 34 
77 Do a SV 33 
10 Court H*u Ldn 10 
54 CourUuIds ' 94 
30 Courtney Pope 33 
45 C'wan de Grooi 47 
J» Do A 38 
11 rrnrie 7. 15 
17 Cox H. 17 
13 Cot lnd 14 
XL Crane Fruchauf 14 
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SUYER 

SENIOR DRAUGHTSMEN 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN 

Why South Africa?...? 
Because: 

i Salary - equirafwit lo £4000/5500 pa. upwards and 
il buys more. 

* Income Tax — substantially lower than the UJsL 

* inflation — less than 2;3rds the ament U.K. rate 
and tmder control. 

* Job challenge — long terra permanent appointments, 
in a booming eimronment..covering £1-5 million Id 
£50 million installations. 

* The sunshine lifestyle! — Gnat for wife and children. 

A Leading International 
Engineering Group 

uiih strong mining and industrial process commit men Is 
all over Southern Africa needs good draughtsmen on 

iheir permanent staif in any one or the following 
or related, disciplines:— 

* Process or raining plant layout 
*-Ptafowork fabrication 

* Bulk solids mechanical handling 
* Pipework layout or detail 

* Structural Steelwork 

As you would expect 
Resettlement allowance. GJL passage, generous hinge 
benefits for permanent staff, are part of the package. 
Contact first Tonv Wallace, in strictest confidence 
by phone at 01-248 6866 or Telex No. 883984 for 
further details or to arrange a discussion, quoting 

reference J.326/2 

PRIVATIM SELECTION LIMITED 
; Ualbrook Court, 42a Bow Lane.London EC4M 9EL1 

CSLI 
c £9,000 

ilili ac 
awniP!”' 
= r ■ I l; ' 

Driving force of industry 

HE COMPANY: We are one of Europe's leading 
anufactiirers Of advanced aircraft instruments. 
id flight control systems. The Cheltenham factory. 
Tiplaying some 3,500, comprises a closely knit 
-oup of production units engaged in the precision 
isembly and test,-on a batch basis, of complex, 
ulti piece-part products. 

HE JOB: The man appointed will report directly 
the Purchasing Manager. Vie will be required 
ensure that Company Purchasing policies are 

iplemented and controlled, and to negotiate at the 
ghesf level with major suppliers to fhe Aerospace 
dustry.in the United Kingdom and Europe, hand- 
ig a budget in excess of £3,000,000 per annum. 

HE MAN: Applicants will have gained experience 
id maturity for this position in a similar capacity 
rer several years. They will also have formal 
jallfication in Engineering and/or Business Studies 
id will preferably be a Member of the Institute of 
urchasing and Sqpply, 

HE REWARDS: We offer attractive salary and 
areer prospects, together with generous holiday 
nd sick pay allowances. 

he Company operates a contributory pension 
chemfe which includes free life assurance. 

ss&tance with relocation will be offered, where 
ppropriate. 

lease write in the first instance, stating brief career 
staffs and salary progression to:— 

The Personnel Manager, 

SMITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
AVIATION DIVISION. 
Bishops Cleave, 
Cheltenham. Glos. GL52 4SF. 

Anyone trained-in-.engineer-" 
ing skills"neetf never';be. 
short of work. “We call 
them ^raDsferTable skills”,' 
Mir P. S..D. HodgJdnson, Of. 

the Engineering- Industry 
Training Board, says, “te 
cause people who have them ■ 
can work in 'any industry. ’ 

"Everything ■you' - see - 
around yon is an engineering 
product—your shoes^ socks,.. 
trousers,- the pencil you ; 
write- widi, the telephone-' 
you use. All are rnade or 
packed on -an engineering' ' 
product. ! 

“ The engineering industry 
makes all others nossible. 

we_ know it today would not. 
exist- without the engineer’s 
skill.w ; * 

. When this point -is con* 
sidered, it is.easy.to-see, why 
there is always a shortage or 
skilled men in the industry. 

When the periodic cries of 
labour shortage* are made, 

wbar people mean- is ' that 
there is a lack of skilled 
labour”, . Mr Hodgktnson 
says. “ Our task is to tty to 
minimize the shortage.” 

The EITB.- performs fhie 
task by. in Mr Hod elans on’s 
uhipJ. UTJ_--‘r ' ' ' 

inventing the quickest; most 
efficient-' training ' methods 
and encouraging firms to' 
take part in them **. 

The. board runs a three- 
year braining scheme ' for 
craftsmen. The first year is 
spent entirely off the job in 
a training centre, where the 
apprentice, learns the basic 
skills—and begins to special- ! 
ize in one or two—and com- . 
pieces a “ design and make” . 
project. - During the follow¬ 
ing two years, organized on 
a block or1 day release basis, 
the apprentice"- works. on 
what are called modules-^ 
“packages of drills specify¬ 
ing what is taught and 
learned ”, Mr Hodgkinson 
savs.. . i 

'V- 

.at 
MkkUesbrough 

has been extensively developed, enlarged and reorganised for the fabrication of 
large constnjctions, structural components and complex service modules for oil 
production platforms, etc, in addition to serving as an assembly point foF heavy 
fabrication sections built-atthe Group's Fabrication Shops at Darlington and' 
Stocktoni This expansion has resulted in immediate vacancies for the following 
staff.- 

Engmeering Manage 
(C C4.000-C-t^OGi 

One aspect of engineering for the o3 industry. 

‘‘There is no question of 
passing or failing. The 
apprentice can pass in bis 
-own time, and is tested 
regularly: When, he has 
completed two modules, he 
Is awarded a Certificate of 
Engineering - Craftsmanship, 
which is the only nationally 
recognized qualification. 

“ In the old days, a young 
man served his time for five 

years, and during that period 
he learned a considerable 
amount because his employer 
wanted his productivity. But 
ar the end of it no one could 
judge how skilled he was. 
Under the system we 
invented, there is a recogniz¬ 
able qualification, and we 
teach higher skills in three 
years titan used to be 
acquired in five.” 

Continued on page 24 

Responsible to the General Manager for the control and 
. co-ordination of the Engineering and Quality Control 
Departments. Assisted by a team of specialist Engineers, 
distributed between protects, he will ensure the trmefy provisjoi i 
olull design, procedures, development work, inspection services 
and detailing to conform with programmes and clierus 
specifications. He will assist in the- engineering assessment of 
tender documents, methods decisions and control of sub¬ 
contracted services. 
Applicants, not less than 35 veers old should be Chartered 
Engineers. M.I-Mech£.,Tt/U.Struct£.. preferably Graduates with 
extensive design experience on perro ctiemicaf/power station 
projects with a major contractor. 

Field Engineers 
Responsible to a Project Engineer and having specific 
responsibility fur tire control and direction of the construe, ion 
labour force on a project Duties will include assisting with 
contract pre-planning arid the production of target and contract 
programmes, pubhojtion of detailed construction procedures 
and provision of information regarding resource schedules, 
continuously monitoring contract progress and resource utilisation. 
Applicants, preferably Chartered Engineers,in the age range 
20/35 years, but with minimum qualifications of H.NtiTHN.C. 
should possess relevant site experience preferably on heavy 
fabrication work. 

Chief Inspector 
To co-ordinate and assist a email team of Fabrication and 
Painting inspectors on plating, welding and painting and an 
M.D.T. Team on ultrasonic and x-ray work. Musi have ability 
to work.to complex fabrication and pipe work drawings. A good 
knowledge of fabrication codes, weld procedures and pfalu.g 
dimensional wort: is essential, optical dimension-si e>penance 
dBsirable. Minimum qualification preferred H N.G. Mechanical. 

Contract Planning Engineers 
Who will have specific responsible-/ tor the detailed plain >ing 
and programming on a contract. Duties will include assessing 
work content in lender drawings, tho preparation end monitoring 
of overall manning and plapt requirenv-m schedules and defining 
extent ot bonus target programmes 
Qualifications preferably H N.D ,HN.C. >Mech) with relevant 
previous planning experience. Pieierred age range 24/20 vears. 

Structural Design Engineer 
For design and specification of structural support. Iiitmg and 
transportation methods for heavy fabneations and development 
oi erection methods utilising specialised lifting and jacking 
equipment. 
Preferred qualifications include H.N D /H.N C. Structural or 
Mechanical with familiarity with B.S.-W9. 

Exceffent staff terms and conditions ot employment include 
four weeks annual holiday, generous sick leave arrangements 
and contributory pension scheme and free fife assur&tce. 

Pleas* write, or tefaphone, for an application form to:— 
The Personnel Manager, Whessae Dock Point Facility, 
Scotts Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland. 
Tel: Middlesbrough 48417. 

„ v 

Dowson a Dobson 

DESIGN DEVELOPMENT 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

NEAR JOHANNESBURG 

THE JOB: 
Wa are,seeking a Design and Development Engineer lor our Works situated in Kmgersdorp 

about 20 miles west of Johannesburg. 

We need a Mechanical Engineer to be responsible for design and development ot heavy 
quarry and mechanical handling equipment in substantial engineering works already 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER 

najor tyre manufacturer located in Tehran requires 
experienced electrical engineer. He will be 
e for supervising the repair and maintenance oi 
ctrical equipment and should be 
: and DC drives up to 250 h.p.. control ctoadtag for 
• multi-drive variable speed motors and electronic 
itrol and measuring equipment. 
kry is negotiable around the Rials equivalent of 
000 pins the usual expatriate benefits. Initial eon- 
ict at 1 eua-t- two years. 
ief but comprehensive details Df career and salary 
date, which will be acknowledged and 
r client unless a covering letter gives contrary 
fraction?, ahoold be sent to: . 

The Executive Selection Division - MT3ES. 

- Coopers &. Lybrand Associates Ltd., 1 
Management Consultants. ] 

Shelley House. Noble Street. London. Ecav 

ENGINEERING A CAREER 
ilia best opportunities with the best companies^ ® 
’ easier task when you have a broad spec 

aduate Men have contacts with many ^en 
flies and our clients are always interested in men 
Hi engineering qualirications or wpenen 
irticularly in the fields Of electro mechanics, 
tiers, development & design, civil engineering and 
•nstruction. ___ 

Salaries of £2,500 - £4,500 rhr*s 
*r specific details of current posts telephone t-nns 
Away 

01-584 3615 

graduate men 

and Europe, and to Its own designs and improvements. . , 

He. would also be responsible lor new product developments in thie end related tieies and j 
would-be'expected to see all such improvements .through all phases of design, construction, 
field trials, modifications, etc., to commercial acceptance. He would be responsible for building 
(ip end supervising email drafting office-to meei with his specific requirements. 

- THE MAN s 
Qualifications . Uruvarsity Graduate and/or Associate Member of the Insiiiuiion 

or Mechanical Engineers and Chartered Engineers [with prac¬ 
tical or shop-floor background and experiencel. 

- Age; 25-30 years 

Personality 

THE 
BENEFITS s 

Essentially a dedicated mechanical, engineer with an Innovative 
bent and sufficient practical experience of heavy machinery io 
lie his inventiveness to commercial viability. Must be a sert- 

. starter, capable of co-operating closely with Works. Technical 
and Production personnel, but essentially functioning on his 
own. Preferably married. Interested to develop a career in 
mechanical engineering. 

• Salary RB,OOO-10,000 
(Approx. £5,000-£6f000> 

j 
Other benefits 

Pension Fund. 
Grdup Medical Aid Scheme. 
4 weeks*-leave p.a.. 
Assistance with car, . 

k APPLY' NOW t 

: DOWSON & DOBSON LTD. 
L . " PANNELL HOUSE, 77S FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON NW11IDN J 

_. 

Videotape Field Service Engineer 
MIDDLE EAST/AFRICA 

We require an engineer with extensive practical experience trouble¬ 
shooting professional television broadcast equipment, especially 
videotape recorders. 

The applicant must be willing.to travel extensively and to be able to work 
in the field without direct supervision. Necessary specialised training will 
be given on Company products. He will be based in Beirut, Lebanon, and 
assistance will be given with-relocation costs. An excellent, salary is 
offered. 

Written applications including resume and personal details should be 
addressed to: 

SERVICE MANAGER 

AMPEX WORL OPERATIONS 5A, 

P.6. BOX 8411, BEIRUT, LEBANON 

I I II I I II III III I I III LLLLLLLLLLIl I I I 111 \ Q 

RESIDENT ENGINEERS- 
ROADS 

‘ 'SULTANATE OF OMAN 

We wisit to appoint a resident Engineer for a midti-nullion pound Road Project. 
Construction of the road will commence shortly and will be completed in approxi- 
matelv' 10‘ montlis. Married accommodaoon. for the resident engineer will be 
provided free, and is ar present uimer-construction close to Muscat. The salary for 

the post is negotiable up to about £8,000. 

ZAMBIA 
Resident Engineer required to lead the team supervisingconstruction of a £10 million 
roadprojectin Zambia- Marrfed accommodation will be provided free and .the 
duration of contract will be two and a half years.. Approximate salary inclusive of 
terminal gratuity would be £8,000-£9,1000. 

AppUcaats for the posts should be dynamic Chartered Engineers aged between 35-55 
with extensive experience on site, including the construction of overseas roads. A 
background as a resident engineer on similar projects would be ideal but we would 
also be interested io an engineer with experience as a .Sue Agent, the principal 
requirement is to provide the enthusiasm and drive necessary to ensure construction 

with the-required programme. 

If you are interested pi ease-telephone or write to our 

Personnel Secretary, Mrs Belle Regan, 

Brian Colquhoun & Partners, Consulting Engineers • 

22 Upper Grosvenor Street, London WIX 0AP. t 

‘ 01-629 9GSG 

Fine products 
-fine jobs at 

Project 
Design Engineers 
c£4,500 
We have a number oi ouistanding opportunities . 
for experienced Engineers with a record ot 
success in the design of Special Purpose 
Machines. 
We are not looking for the type who solves 
problems by sitting at a desk—but for a man 
who will take a design from concept—through 
the direction of detailing—to debugging and the- 
completion of production trials. 
We expect candidates to be qualified—to 
minimum HNC (Mechanical)—have a sound 
workshop training'and at (east five years' design 
experience on Special Purpose Machines. 
These positions offer real stature—in otir .= 
company where the importance of the Engineer is 
recognised. Our employee benefits are excellent 
and of course removal assistance is available : . 
if required. 
Please write or telephone to-: . 
Mrs. S. Fowler. Secretary to The 
Assistant Director Corporate Engineering 
(Europe), 
Gillette Industries Ud^ . 
450 Basingstoke Road, Reading, Berks: 
Tei: Reading 85222. . 

CHEMICAL ENGINEER 
All additional CHEMICAL LNGINEIIr with a dmiroe or hnl n.inunum 
n chcjnleai on gin erring is required by Ihe iJIS. subsldl5r?^i ^ 
loading micrnatlonal cuniwni^of ch.pmlml mnnuiarturcrs lo undnrtalc 
procoaa cnginetu-iriH work, OperalUnu arc based tn K.w. kwii bui 
some travelling will bo involved brtwncn-plam locations. 
The siiccr&BFul 'u pultun I will be- in'U»e 28<G2 ago group and will be 
a practical ongmvT Wllb *11^1 ^ y?rir,- SJfflK. w*S»l« 
jn in* msiaiumpn and operaiing oi niam and etniigwiin' 
lor nill scald iMtdi or swm batch prodncilon " 
Satan) win bi- 1-MoHabte Conctiuoru oi Emmopnieni ihclude a non- 
canmbnton’ uension and lire assurance achrmr.. .md four wv«i.n 
tioltday in 1975. • • 

•r von arv ininTPiiod wrlic. glvlnd full ilntalK ul previous rnivlut- 
nnuit. Me., io . , 

rim <'.ruui) Luglncer. Hercules Powder Uuintunr Luniied. 
rjiurrh Uannrway. ErlUi. Keni. . 

Constructional Steel Research 
& Development Organisation 

Steel in Construction 
CONSTRADO is sponsored b/ :bc Bnn..h Sieol Cc-rpuidimn io 
exploit (he developing prapeni-.:. ol siocl m coruirucuon through 
Design Development Advisory Services and Inloimalion and 
Promotional activities II has wide contacts wiih (he Diolessiors. 
labricaiore. eduraiional insHiunons and rnicmalionai bodies. The 

. billowing opportunities wiih ihe Organisation now exist. 

Senior Engineer 
To lead a small laam concerned with a nunibei ol inrwcsnng 
prorects in building struciures. Thu successtu! applicant will he 
a Chartered Engineer with high professional quali he aliens and 
wide experience. Ref. AHO IS* 

Senior Engineer 
To spearhead the work on computet aided design. CONSTRA¬ 
DO is developing an erpertise on the use of conipuicis for 
analytical and design wort in mutii-srcrev buildings and 
bridges. The idoal candidate to continue this wort- should be >1 

graduate Chartered Engineer with a Hair for computer work, 
rather than a computer specialist with a passing interest in 
structural engineering. Ryt BHO'34 

Young Engineers or Architects . 
One or two able younger members arc ncedud to uipport the 

- above Senior Engineers. The-, ^iiould prclorably he graduates 
with.sieel design expancncc and undvi the age of 2£. 

P.of: CHO M 
Some research background could be of value m anv-ol the 

above poets. 
C0WSTRAD0 provides, a I'.ely t-nvifonmyni in which a 

successful candidnte would become invohoo in iha total prubicni 
Of oplolting structural stoel Iron, research to application If ycu feel 
that you could maka a substantial conntbuuon ip thrr . -,-r.u .i:r 

invited to wnte in tfir h'tst instance (quoting If.e appropriate 

reierence) to: 
Personnel Manager (Head Office), 
BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION, 
P.0. Box No. 403. 
Grosvonor Place, London, SWl x 7JG 

gnnapnSSBHHBSBaUBBBBBBiaBBHMUBBEBBanni 

s SENIOR MECHANICAL | 
i ENGINEER | 
® * 83 
g wnh also some knowledge ol electrical installations, .eauued m gg 
■ London office to supply expertise in meiu subjcciu fur rn... tB 
O purpose of negotiations of prices and appro-nmute ^stimaimq Im ® 

large construcilon protects ^ 

H An excellent salary if avaiiahip im « auiiebiu apnlic.^m Q 

® Please wile or tbit-phone . . P 

B| Cyril SareeH & Pirns., Chartered Quantify Surveyore. j 
g ,37-41 Bedford Pm, W.C.1. :s 

™ Telephone ; 01-242 9777, «rt 39 jjjj 

SBniMMBaBBnBawunwBuiBBeBBBinmKeBBCNpci! 
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Ready for 
a Change? 
At the CENTRAL ELECTRICITY 
RESEARCH LABORATORIES 
Leatherhead, Surrey, we are. 
looking for energetic and able 
honours graduates to join our 
research effort on STRUCTURAL 
DYNAMICS. A wide range of 
backgrounds will fit well into our 
team. Do any of the following 
describe you? 

1. You have had some experience 
of vibration research and would 
like*the chance to tackle anew 
range of problems,,’ 

2. Since graduating you have been 
working successfully in another 
-field.but you would now like to 
face some new and different . 
challenges. 

3. You have mathematical ability 
and you would like the chance to 
exercise it on such problems as the 
analysis of random non-stationary 
processes or the non-linear 
optimisation of dynamic responses. 

If you fit into one of these 
categories, we can offer excellent 
computing facilities, spacious well 
equipped laboratories in green belt 
surroundings, salaries in the range 
3£3179-£S129 with good prospects 
of advancement to £5729 and some 
assistance with house purchase 
aqd removal expenses. 

For further details of the research areas 
and for an application form please 
irrite noir fo the Personnel Officer 
(Research), Central Electricity. 
Generating Board, Sudbury Bouse, 
25 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7A U. 
Quote Ref. TT/3312. 

C.E.G.B. - HEABaUARTERS 

1 
JcJU J hfj 

IQjj 

Our continuing need for qualified Staff fo fulfil our ever increasing 
work load offers excellent career opportunities to anyone prepared for 
the demanding but stimulating challenge of working in a Company with 
world wide interests in the Refining and Petrochemical Engineering and 
Construction industry. We offer job satisfaction in an energetic team and 
if you consider yourself capable of forming part of it we would welcome 
your addition to the Company. 

DRAUGHTING STAFF process engineers 
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SQUAD LEADERS 
SENIOR DESIGNERS, 
DESIGNERS & DRAUGHTSMEN 
Piping, Pips Supports, Vessels, Heat 
E t changer. Electrical, Instruments, R.C. 
and Structural-Applicants should have 
experience in the petrochemical 
industry and be able to work with ihe 
minimum of supervision. However 
we would be pleased to give 
consideration to applicants with 
experience in related industries. 

SPECIALIST ENGINEERS 
Civil and Structural, Pip!ng. Vessels, 
Machinery, Heat Exchar ga and 
Instrument. 
Cardicatos should preferably hold 
Associate Membership ci a relevant 
Tesi'nfcaMnstitufion and have several 
years experience in the contracting 
industry and be able to work with the 
rr..-:rr.*jT. or supervision. 

ESTIMATORS, 
COSTENGINEERS 
Must be well qualified and experienced 
in the petrochemical engineering field. 

PROJECT ENGINEERS 
All candidates should possess a degree 
in mechanical or chemical engineering 
and/or membership of the appropriate 
Professional institution. 

All candidates must possess a degree 
in chemical engineering and have 
several years engineering experience 
in contracting and petrochemical 
and petroleum refming'industries. 
There are senior and junior 
positions depending upon 
qualifications etc. and opportunities 
also exist in our Hague office. 

BUYER 
SHIPPING 
CO-ORDINATOR 
LIBRARIAN 

young Librarian to reorganise 
and expand small petrochemical 
Library. 

Our many benefits Include:- . 
■Sfc High Progressive salaries. 

Service Salary. Supplement payable annually on 
service, rising to 10% of salary. 

Free Lite Assurance. 
■sifr Generous pension scheme. 

Assistance with removal expenses if necessary; 
Early-start option in the Design Gffice and the 

Specialist Engineers Group. 
---^ Assistance with season ticket purchase. . 

Interviews can be held after office hours on 
Tuesdays or Thursdays. Ansafone system in 
operation after office hours. Please apply 
in confidence to:- Tom Newman, Manager, 
Personnel and Administration, Badger 
Limited, Turriff Building, Great West Road, 
Brentford, Middlesex. Tel: 01-5601200 

Lucas Aerospace Limited 

Electronics Engineers 
Due io the expansion of its Electronics Engineering 
Department, we have the- following vacancies for- 
Engineering, personnel: ; . • • .r 

Systems and Circuit Designers 
Applicants for these posts should be of graduate 
status with at elast two years* experience In the 
design of analogue or digital systems. These Engi¬ 
neers should be capable of working with minimum 
supervision - and making a positive -contribution to: 
the work of the Department. 

Test Engineers 
Applicants should be experienced in fault- finding 
on complex circuits working from circulr diagrams- 
only and require the minimum supervision. Whilst 
qualifications to HNC'are desirable..for these posts,, 
this should not deter those with lower formal qualifi¬ 
cations but extensive experience from applying. 
Although noj: essential, previous experience in a 
similar _posrtion_iiL.ihe .aerospace Industri'whyTd. bel 
an advantage. 
Lucas Aaerospace are the European leaders in the 
application of advanced chin and thick film tech¬ 
niques to the design of electronic gas turbine engine 
control systems. These systems utilise modern ana¬ 
logue and digital methods of data -acquisition, signal 
processing and computation. The laboratories arc in' 
up-to-date custom-built electronic facilities located 
in a pleasant suburb on the south-east of. Birmingham. 

Applications in writing to : ■ 
Personnel Manager, Lucas Acr os pace1* Limited; 
Shaftmoor Lane, Hail Green, Birmingham B28 8SW 

LUCAS 

Careersfor 
Graduate 
ICI Paints DKMon have an -   ^^.9 ^  
international reputation for the 
kind or technical development W B in HBM 
that has had far reaching effects niR W 
on the whole oftheDIYand decorator [~W 
ni-irf-A, OnnH LxiImi lilt* Dnlinr 'WW I ■ 

BADGER1 LIMITED 
PETROLEUM AND CHIMICALPIANT CONSTRUCTORS AFFILIATE OF THE BADGER CD. INC. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.. U.SJL 

ICI Paints DK Mon have an - IF® 
international reputation for the « 
kind of technical development Ba I 
that has had far reaching effects flHI 
on the whole of the DlYand decorator 
market scene. Brand leadens like Duiux 

Candidates should preferably have bad 
between two ahd tiveyears*relevant • 

opportunities lor Graduate Engineers hmrevran^ncnahjre8 °^a 
in Paint.x Division, whose main sites are ^manding but rew«^ng.Mture, 
at SLOUGH, STOWM A R KFT and in req wring a ready aaxp tance of high 
ihe vt anphfstfr ARFA The ’ responsibility in small but efficient . 

fESSSiSSSSSiSS^ new production plant is now running af _ 
about £7m per annum. 

Mechanical Engineers ~ 
Projects . 

-Engineers to join the expanding 
Engineering Department. They will be 
involved in the design or new plants for 
paint, wall coverings and extruded 
products. 

Mechanical Engineers — 
Production 
Engineers to take full responsibility for 
the maintenance and improvement oF 
existing plants, and for the management 
or tradesmen and supervisors.^ 

Instrument/Electrical - 
and Civil Engineers 
Specialist Engineers to be involved in 
the design of new plants and in the 
maintenance and improvement of 
existing plants. 

-potential to develop his career into 
higher management jhroHghputthe 
Division. 

Starting salaries arecompefitive and .. 
related to age and experience. For 
example, a successful applicant in his 
latc20's may expect to start in the 
range £3100-JE3800. There are the usual 
top company benefits includingprofit 
sharing and pension schemes. _ 
Relocation assistance will be given 
where necessary. 

Please write or telephone for DU 
appl ication form to: 

Dr. G. G. Chandler, 
Personnel Department; 
TCI Paints Division, 
Wexham Road, Slough, Berks. 
Telephone: Slough 31151 

-Interviews will beheld at Slough, and 
at Hyde, Manchester. 

KXPIlltlKlTKII = 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

We are a firm of Consulting Civil Engineers bas.ed in. London. Established in 1868. we have been cor? 
tinuously engaged in the planning design and supervision of substantial civil engineering projects. 

We empjoy a staff of over 900 of whom 750 are engineers, architects, scientists and technicians. capabl*= 
of offering a wide spectrum of services in civil engineering, architecture, and related disciplines: the latte^" 
include hydrology,, geology, agronomy and soil • science. Close associations have also been formed wilf- 
consultants specialising in economics; transportation and water management. — .. 

During the past decade the Partnership has worked- In more Jhan 40 countries, frequently on schemafciEr- 
sponsored by international agencies, such as the United Nations and the World Bank. -- '• 

Continued expansion has created further vacancies for Chartered Civil Engineers will 
experience in Marine work, and Irrigation, Hydro-Soils and Dams projects. We also ha«i!i\jj»v 
vacancies for Chartered Civil Engineers to join our growing organisation in South Wale:J!''i! T 
working on investigation, design and supervision of construction for a variety of projects 
Conditions include flexible working hours, 17-22 days holiday and an inflation-protected^}, j,- ,, 
pension scheme. C 

If you would like to know more please write quoting reference UKOS/4 giving persona 
details, qualifications and experience to: 

N. W. RAMSAY 5-'\f j! 
DEPUTY SECRETARY PERSONNEL 

SIR WILLIAM HALCROW & PARTNERS 
NEWCOMBE HOUSE 

45 NOTTINGHILL GATE 
LONDON W11 3JX 

iri\ Paints Division J 
l\w< i 1 a »m 

ideas in actaon 
BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD 

REPAIR YARD ’ 

: MANAGERS 
WIGAN (REF. 77/129) AND GOOLE (REF. 81/139) 

TWO POSTS 

*£3,773/£4,333 p.a. 

Applicant ns are invited from suitably qualified and 
experienced persons for the above posts within the 

Board’s Engineering Services department. 

It la expected Uut applicant would bo h outers of. an appropriate 
lerfmlcaJoiwIiricaflon at Htohw Nan opal -Ortltlcaic level and have 
extensive experience In-the supervision -or work, .involvingJimna, 
piatbtg. waloing. carponuy and electrical trades. Its asUmatina and 
cast control procedures. A. wockJng knowledge, gf the Factories Act 
and of thfc-Department or Trade and Indian? ui respect 
of Marine Crafi Is Imperative. 

The Boards- nw*alr_w*rt .a^Coole Jtas the -ability- -tn-cany. out .almnar 
work, jo hiot rnrmneo above for Jgan bat has a htot jowarda marine 
work. .. .. 

’ Applicant* will nerd fo demonstrate an administrative ability consistent 
Wllh tlio level Of responsibility of the appointment. 

- salary includes a Threshold payment or Cl.Ml per week. 
CoodT^ndiUons.- OT service . including contributory pension scheme 

™ .ttntwxAano* arranq omenta avauamci- - i. 

Apply giving ago and dcUtla of experience to the 

•;* Senior Personnel Officer, 
British Waterways Board* 

l “ Willow Grange”, . < ■ 
Church Road, Watford, Herts. WD1.3QA, 

*• quoting Ihe appropriate reference. 

Cl VTL. AND Mecu-XNICAL E,Nr,INECTS. New burr FWTksflr*. 

r CIVIL ENGINEER ; 
* \*cd 30 or over with cxp^ri^nce In design of marine structures. 
1 jiedvy foundations;, siifirormlng. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER ... 
"for a senior posflfan and having experience in Brciar material handlintf 

>£nd structures- 
The company offers alUvciiye fcorl-Urn conditions In new .offlers 

’in >ho ccnlre of town. Good Mlarlns, pension schearte. lunehoon 
‘vouchers and oUim benefits, willingness to travel overseas on 

.. *iis5lBnnienls of Ihrdc or four monilii; or longep by arrangement. 
; , Ploaftc write or telephone for application form to 
r. * D. vv. n. Aditlcotl, Technleal Director. 

SHO0SM1TH HQWE CONSULTANTS LTD. .. . - 
\ fawri-cent re Offices-. Cheap ferret, Newbury, Berkshire BC1J 5Lfi. 

Newbury niViSi JfjVh. 

CITY TECHNICAL SERVICES 

DEPARTMENT 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS 

. ... _.(£2,187-£3,201 plus “ threshold”). 

Applicants for these posts must be Graduates, preferably with 
experience in drainage works. The duties of this-po.st, which’ is 
within the drainage design and new works section of the 

department, involves the investigation, design and supervision 

of drainage works within the City of Cardiff. 

Application forms are available from the City' Personnel 

Officer, City Hail, Cardiff CF1 3ND (Tel. Cardjff (022) 31033 
Ext 430) and must be returned no later than 20th December, 
1974. 

cit^y op caRXtf-pp 

PRODUCTION 
MANAGER 

We have been retained by our Clients, a large metal finishing organisation situated in the 
North of England, to advise upon the appointment of a Production Manaqer who will be 
responsible for a labour force of approximately 100 people. 
The job calls for a man who is primarily production orientated and whose strength lies in 
man management. Ideally this would be supported by a knowledge of electro-platinq and 
ancillary processes such as polishing and grinding. It is a senior appointment and a 
realistic salary will be paid commensurate with the responsibility and. the turnover of the 
Company. 

The usual fringe benefits—pension scheme, fife assurance, etc. etc. are available. 
Please apply, giving full details of previous career, to : 

D. F. Bentley, Bentley Associates Limited, 
Management Engineers, 77 New Bond Street, London W1Y 9DB 

Tel.: 01-493 3321 

VV'-':. 

'fee* 
M o i 

uh=J>l t: 

. URGENT! 
FOR IRAN 

High Powered 
Computer Customer 

Engineers 
TWh-iUBDori,, kupcrvlsorv un 
mini - coihpatfira. nxtrptlonal 

_ apDorlunltlck. 
•. Phnno m-Kin XS-TS 

JR. PERSONNEL. 
*»-11 rirantl BuUdlnak. 

Trjfjlq.ir SB.. Lanrttm. 
Ansaptionit oiler hours. 

ALL ENGINEERS ! 
require 

w,fh w?lrochpml«i 
mi* 2!,'1 tu i-nu-r 
ints Held, salaries are hiqh.r 
.nri discovery 
sr.d with lit the in. 

,, Tly PftKlUonn are 
9Pn'> hesltaw. Ium 

cnniaci us for an un to tiiu 
minute service. 

O1-U50 4884 
personnel. 

Pcirechcmlcal speclaiiau. 

building services 
ENGINEERS 

i^V.111,1^r?1 praclluc or 
an1 fctiBineers tnviie« 

- Crum cxperti-no-H 
Pu*)ltr llr.,ith deiiion 

n.1!. ^ to. fill facjnrlp-. 
their heart oirice In Gutlritorrt. 

.. .... v.”' ’laMna aar. 
qtiiiUIIratlon*. (".p^rit-ncr and 

■/? Nnnil.tn jnr] 
. . Oowlwni. Cnlli’gr Hw, 
\V oodbrldqn ; Rand rilillillorrt. 

ijUi jnr. 

Civil Engineer 
A major industrial devclopcr 
in tlic Enfield area orfeVs a 
Challenging job to an engineer 
who is wining to lake respon¬ 
sibility for major industrnl 
drainage projects. SALARY 10 
£5,100. 

Production Engineers 
, Leading electro - mechanics! 
manufacturers For the auto¬ 
motive industry seek ambitious! 
engineers for development ind 
production in a rapidlv exp?nJ- 
ing field. Highly competitive 
salarics.are offered. . J 

Chartered Engin 
To work on utiusu: 
sTrcsir.d offshore proj ■ 
the City. A unique opp‘ 
for profcssiotidi engin- 
gjin unrivallod compu. 
perieneg. Medium rer 
rracis Cunsidcred. TO 
P.A. 

Design Archite 
For prestige West End 
timu involved in \aric 
niL-rcial/imiustrial proje>_ 
exccdem-salary is or'fi^ 
the range £4,500-13,000.-" 

For details contact; 

MONTROSE TECHNICAL STAFF L 
7 Clen-Himse. Slap Place, Lnndnn'SWIF. 5AD 

01-834 3406 
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Corporate Engineering Laboratory 

^Calling ENGINEERS of 
QUALITY and DASH 
. .. expert in designing: 
• quret Ians 
• - look-proof hydraulic* 

I, .yturailOnrlTM drives 
« '-rfon-spiH conveyors 

I. ..-Whose diaries could read thus; 
(MON; flaw ROTTERDAM. Inspected new ore 
fun load sr. Quizzed makers1 Head Designer. 

TUE.at BASE. Dictated report. Read up Poiru- 
HQO.tifllataUon. Fixed computer run on best size 

nlnt. 

c"':new GLASGOW. Sinter plant O.A.fJ 
)• Filmed coiler action on No. a mill. 
I 'up group chief engineer. 

lubricated-fw-life baaringa 
tail-wife gaa cleaners 
bug-free proioiypes 

self-maintaining machinery 

THU. flew TEEBSIDE. Preeented Coal Preheater 
D.A ft—drove SHEFFIELD. Talked to Lab. 
about laser culling. 

FRI. at BASE. Edited D.A.l*) reports. Consulted 
Lube «n»rt at Imp. Collage. Fixed dates with 
IU. Harwell. Esso. Booked flight to Duueldorf. 
Weekly D.A.(-) meeting. (Paid I cam's beer and 
sandwiches). , 
(*i OJi. stands (or Design Audit. 

Power Transmission Division 
STAFFORD 

Development -Project- Commercial 
Engineers 

We develop and supply AC and 
DC transmission schemes which offer 
varied and advanced yvork in electrical 
engineering. 
Vacancies exist In die following^folds: 

Electronics 
Control 
Power Thyristors 
Converter Systems 
Power Systems 
Supply aid Control of 

Reactive Power 

ftfiril» tl** mothod whlch we have adopted lo ensure that th» bear and latest (lesion concents 
n uaed in the British Steel Corporation's multi-million pound capital investment In new olant 
■JS*£li£T ° n:^nflhusp?S.a,if!5 «,««« Laboratory iTMm!)wVmEli 

?“* 5PBCJncallana 9n<3 P's* makers 'designs wBh regard to 
'settingup etcr,Bk3‘ ,tino‘,,,B wmponanls. structural integrity, ease of malnten- 

®BI?IBfKfK,r ®-A- T9*!T, Bnd ,nwil* appl'callons from young chartered engineers, laying 
' B_0fn.e. 9s Vie above qua lit I cations and dispositions and keen lo add to their professional 

.•..jvsrsrtilHy- and lo raise the pace of their reward and career progression. ^ K»6iunBi 
1 j / 

Jlf you-lWr* that your qualifications and experience meet these requirements plaase write to the 
'ijonflennantioned tor an application form, quoting reference TT-DAC-S9. ° l™ 

“ '-Pfba Technical Secretary. 
| 'Jljritlsh Steel Corporation, 
I .-Corporate Engineering Laboratory, 

,4ti& Battersea Park Road, 
don, SW11 4LZ 

Power Transmission Division 
Apply: I.C.A. McArthur 

GEC-Switchgear Ltd., 

Lichfield Road, 
Staffortf ST17 4LN. 

Telephone: Stafford 54391 Ext. 561. 

Transportation 
Planning Consultant 

£4,000 Milton Keynes 
Socon specialisesin management and computer consultancy and operates one oEths lamest comboter 
bumauxm Europe, centered at our new offices in Milton Keynes, where this position abased. 

We urn seeking a further professional to augment the team or qualified engineers in our AonEed 
fttgineering Division. The successful candidate win help provide a consultancy sendee to clients 
•U*8 <wr engineering applications software. Proven practical ability on at least one major study is 
Toqoired, with a sound theoretical knowledge of all aspects of transportation planning problems. A 

. computational background would be advantageous, embracing an interest in economics, statistics 
aridtransport modelling and some programming experience, prefarably FORTRAN. 

An enthusiastic and hefpful approach to the definition and solution of problems will be needed, as will 
anabIHty to set and keep realistic schedules. Opportunities will be given for the successful applicant 
to make a personal contribution id the rapid expansion of the division by enhancing existino software 
ottoy developing new systems. 

Socon hold periodic career development interviews and regular salary reviews. Generous relocation 
.expanses are provided, there is a house purchase scheme and the normal fringe benefits usually 
associated with a company of our standing. 

Telephone or write with brief details for an immediate appointment to: 

J. Coll is. Personnel Officer, 
SCIENTIFIC CONTROL 
SYSTEMS LTD, _ 
Brick Close, Kiln Farm, • 
Milton Keyna®, MK11 4EJ, Bucks. S 
Tel: Milton Keynes (0908) 71121. 5. 

QWHmHMMMMQmtMMMMMmwiWMWMMHIt" 
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SENIOR DESIGN ENGINEERS 
For Sao Paulo, Brazil Not less than £9,000 

' A leading Brazilian Consulting Engineering Company, offers excellent 
Job opportunities for highly qualified professional engineers with wide 
experience in the design of process plants, to occupy senior design 
positions, in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

Candidates must be willing to relocate to Brazil at company expenses, 
including famjfy members. Must be graduate engineers, except for 

• piping, with proven experience of 7 to 12 years, in design activities. 
Age lirjirt is 40 to 45. 

Positions available in process, piping, machinery, electrical, 
instrumentation and material handling engineering. 

Send detailed _ resumes to Box 0026 M, The Times, to attention of 
Messrs. Rocchiccioli and/or Gaa!, until December 5, the latest. 
Indicate phone number where you can be* called to interview, at short 

jTotrce, upon reviewing your resume. 

SALES MANAGER 
C.RCA£4,i)00 

AND CAR 
Applications ora Invited Tor thr 
post of U.K. Sales Manager to 
a leading International alnctronlr 
component* company with 
orrtcea In Centra) London. Can- 
dldnica should bave ■ bacK- 
groimd In a rotated Held and 
poaaeas a good sales record 
and a knowledge of UiHEenna 
lechnioges. Real promotional 
prospects to senior management 
for a man aged 30-4O. >n-ncb 
ox second language an mmi. 
write giving career details on 
telephone for appointment only 

49 Brompion Road SWo IDE. 

01-584 6514 

SENIOR PROJECT 
PLANNING ENGINEER 

planning 
Inin an 

Experienced protect 
engineer required to loin an 
expanding planning team based 
at Sldcup. Kent. Tho loam Is 
engaged on a variety or muttl- 
dlsclpllno protects mainly In me 
new of power generation 
lhydro electric and thermal; t 
and process plants both in the 
U.K. and overseas. 

Applicants In the age range' 
■9mO must have no less 
than 8 years' varied excell¬ 
ence In design and Bile work 
and Including a minimum of 
2 years m project planning 
using modem planning tech¬ 
niques Including monitoring 
and progress • reporting 
methods appropriate to large 
tninsEiial projects. A degree 
and 'or professional quallrlca¬ 
non In CM! or mechanical 
engineering Is desirable and 
the ability to communicate 
successfully at center level 
with both clients and con¬ 
tractors La essential. This is 
a senior appointment and 
carries a commensurate 
salary. 

Applications should be made, 
quoting reference PER 242 
on the envelope, to: 

□. R. White. 
Chief Planning Engineer. 

Engineering ft Power Development 
Consultants Ltd.. 
Marlowe House. 

109.- Station Road. 
Sldcup. Kent 

PETROCHEMICAL/ 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERS 

AND DESIGNERS 

A number or ODpartuntiica 
ere now available for work In 
the U.K. and abroad. We have 
an urgent requirement for 

for Hollan 
Belgium. 

PIPING^ DESIGNERS 
Germany. Italy and 

We also require Instrument 
Process and project engineers 
for vacancies In Europe. U.K. 
and Middle East, whether you 
seek employment now or for 

touch wllh the job market at 
home and abroad. For details 
of our tree service, phone 

Miss Maranrlll. 

“-■I3®:- 01-734 

HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 
AND PETR0-CHEM 

VACANCIES 

EAST KENT. Prelect planning. Also 
contract angtneers. . Agency baste. 
Possibly stun. 

ALGERIA. Admin. Manager. C7.43S. 
Cook/Chef. £7.000. Also Engineers, 
all types, good eateries. 

ABU DHABI. Piping. Pipeline and 
Cost-Engineers. 

SAUDI ARABIA. Structural Estima¬ 
tor. Material take-off man- 
HELLE AGY.. 486 2896. 405 4844. 

IRELAND | 

Civil Engineering Voconcies : 
S 

37 vacancies under various local authorities { 
including 2 vacancies for Design Engineer. • 
Salary: £3,140 to £4,334. Higher initial 2 
salary in certain circumstances. ' $ 

. • 
Essential: Recognised university degree in ■ 2 
engineering or equivalent and two years' J 
experience ■ of engineering work including, • 
in the case of design vacancies, experience • 
of design work■ •• J 

3 
For application forms and further details, 
write to: 

Secretary 
LOCAL APPOINTMENTS COMMISSION 

45 Upper O’Connell Street, Dublin I 

Latest date for receiving completed 
application forms, 9th January, 1975. 

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT- 

Joint Land Reclamation Team 

Applications are invited for tbe appointment of 

Engineering Assistant 
(Grade A.P. 3/5) 

(£2,lB7-£3,2(n p.a. plus current ** Threshold ” payment) 
on the establishment of the Lancashire County Plan- 
rung Department. The person appointed will be 
seconded to work in the Joint Land Reclamation Team 
which has been formed by tbe Lancashire County 
Council and tbe greater Manchester Council to deal, 
with tbe problem of derelict land in the two Counties. 
The Joint Team will be based at Wigan. 
Applicants should possess an appropriate qualifica¬ 
tion (e.g., H.N.C. or H.N.D. in Building or Civil Engi¬ 
neering) and have experience in site investigations, 
computation of volumes of eartbworks drainage site 
surveys and setting out. 
Applications, giving details of age, qualifications, pre¬ 
sent appointment and salary, experience, etc., and the 
names and addresses of two referees, should be 
addressed to the County Planning Officer (F), East 
Cliff County Offices, Preston PRl 3EX, by 9 December, 
1974. Canvassing of members of the County Council, 
directly or indirectly, in connection with this appoint, 
meat, shall disqualify the candidate. 

More Opportunities in Engineering 
also on page 23 

Sor & 11 w 11 ^ u ^ i l ) i i ^ 
| <xrrf 

£4)000 rius^dntmaits 
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COMMUNITY 

RELATIONS COMMISSION 

PRINCIPAL REFERENCE OFFICER 
A Principal Reference Officer is required In The Reference Division which assists me Com¬ 
mission in its rote as adviser to the Home Secretary on race relations matters. 
The officer will be reaooivsfbfe lor co-ordinal (fig the work arising from the enquiriesi requested 
by Government. Interviewing senior representatives of organizations concerned, wrilmo Oa«- 
fliound papers and drafting reports, as well as wpannalnQ mweli 
Applicants should preferably hold an Honours Degree, Ideally in one of ine eociai ecianoes or 
an allied discipline. Abilily to write well, work under pr^ureartd^ ml We, analyse and 
interpret a multitude ol laws and argument* is essential. Knowtorige 
community relations problems In particular fields, eg, education, housing_or' 
social research are desirable. Ability to supervise the wotfc ot pro loan I orally qualified start 

Tbe'erato'fw"LmSon^Md^ln^pai Officers Is E4.T70 by 7 ®n^al w S®-1BS *** 
annum. Appointment on a. 2 or 3 year period ot secondment might be possible. 

SENIOR TRAINING OFFICER 

suss. Tialr Sir, sjs 
ExpwIeiK:e&inHTramlngP Analysis and Progiamma and Modula D«ifln to awwrtialjtt-arauldl ate® 
be advantageous if candidates had some experience of one or more ot me following. 
cflunsfi[ijnft. supervision, sonshivity and utlMude dewlopnisnl, • • 
Some knowledge of community relabora and statutory draining agencies would be an 

fSTwaSB for London based Senior Officers Is E4.168 by 5 annuel increments to £4.962. 

SHX. The closing dale lor receipt of compleled application forms will be 24 December, 1974. 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

STRUCTURE 
PLAN OFFICER 

(£5,831-£6,221 per annum) 
The County Council is shortly to commence 
formal work on its Structure Plan and a team 
leader is required with enthusiasm and experi¬ 
ence in the preparation of strategic development 
Plans and policy work at a senior level. ... 
The Structure Plan Officer will be responsible 
for the work of a lively team of Profe=®£™ 
planners and support staff who are at presen 
preparing policy studies and a 
management document for the control of fu 
work on ihe Struclure Plan. The person aPP®'£ 
led will, therefore, be in a position to prepare 
the Structure Plan from the beginning. No single 
overall plan exists lor ihe County at present so 
the job presents a challenging opportunity- 
Applicants should, therefore, have imagination 
he prepared for hard work, and have prove 
qualities of leadership. The- ability to plan ana 
control the work of a largo team to a ugm 
timetable, and to prepare concise and lucia 
reports, is essential. . f 
Applications, including the names Of two 
referees, should be submitted by iBthi Decem¬ 
ber, 1974. to the Executive Director of 
Tyne and Wear County Council. 109. Pilgrim 
Street Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 6QF. Fortna 
information can be obtained by telephoning Mr. 
C. M. Warren, Newcastle 611977 (Extension &i). 

TYNE AND WEAR 
COUNTYCOUNCIL 

MORE 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO 

ON 

PAGE 11 

CRAG 

Unit Director 

Business Careers Education Unit 

The Careers Research- and Advisory Centre, an 
educational charity, which has for the past ten 
years been developing better 'understandings and 
practical between the worlds of education and 
work, is seeking a new Director, for one of its Units 
which specialises in developing and understanding 
in schools of business activities, techniques and 

challenges. 
The first three years of operation have shown 

that if reaDy able young people are to be convinced 
of the interest and rewards of a business career 
this is better conveyed by practical involvement 
than by propaganda. 

Tube Investments Limited now wish to sponsor 
a Director who will be responsible for the rapid 
development and expansion of the Unit’s activities. 
He will direct the activities of at least four 
Education Liaison Officers whose secondment from 
other organisations will be negotiated by the Unit 
Director, Experience at a senior level in business, 
along with a clear and up to date understanding 
of the education system are essential qualifications, 
but more important will be proven ability to 
generate enthusiasm and sustain it at high levels. 

Salary to be negotiated. Current salary should 
be in excess of £5,000 p.a. 

For further details apply to : 
Adrian Bridgewater, 
Careers Research and Advisory Centre, 
Bateman Street, 
Cambridge CB2 1LZ. 

TECHNICIAN EDUCATION COUNCIL 
Appointment of 

ADVISORY OFFICERS 
Applications ere invited for a small number of important 
new posts which are being established during a formative 
period of the Council's development The responsibilities will 
mainly involve advisory and liaison duties with colleges, co¬ 
ordinating curriculum development work, and working with 
the Council's committees, in fields broadly related to Engi¬ 
neering. Construction and Science. The possibility of second¬ 
ment from .an existing appointment is not excluded. 
Applicants' should be appropriately qualified and ^have suit¬ 
able experience in teaching and/or industrial training in one 
of these fields. The present salary scale for each post is 
£4,500 p.a.-£5,100 pja., with good prospects of advancement 
above the maximum. Starting salary -will depend on previous 
experience and qualifications. 
Further particulars of the appointments can be obtained 
.from the Chief Officer, 

TECHNICIAN EDUCATION COUNCIL, 
76 Portland Place, London, WIN 4AA.. 

Closing, date for applications is 20th December, 1974. 

PERSONNEL 
\ MANAGERS 

ADVERTISING 
agencies 

Remember that every 

Tuesday and Friday 

The Times will be . 

pubfishing the 

£4,000 

plus 

Appointments 

Page 

For details, or to 

book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 

Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester 

Office 

061-834 1234 

or our Glasgow 

Office 

041-248 5969 

Controller- 
Banking 
£6p00+car 

■ A British Finance Group is looking for a young (30/35) 
professional Banker- to recommend policy and provide 
operating control for commercial credit business throughout 
a branch network soon to be greatly expanded in the U.K. 
The company is extending its facilities to provide a full 
banking service. 
■ The appointment is a new one, offering considerable 
scope to participate in the development of the Group's 
banking subsidiary. He will have experienced sanctioning 
authority, and his views will be represented on the bank's 
Credit committee. He will control the Commercial Credit 
Department and have functional responsibility for a growing 
branch network. 
■ He wifi be an A.I.B. and must have had commercial, 
rather than personal, credit experience in a clearing bank, 
or acceptance credit risk experience with a merchant bank 
or finance house. Sound judgement in bank type lending on 
overdraft and term loans is the key requirement. 
■ Some U.K. travel will be involved and a company car 
provided. Salary will be around £6,000, (with some flexibility 
for an exceptional man) along with a relocation allowance 
,and bridging facilities if required. 

■ Please apply in confidence giving brief details and 
quoting reference: CBJ1490/TT. 

Leslie Coulthand Management 
Brettenham Ffous^T4LarKa5ter^^ 

HSs:ss:sB:s»ssi::sssssi::s:Hssssss:snsi:s:sss:s:ssssssi:& 

ACCOUNTANT 
■■ 
■■ 

■■ 
■■ 

era 

Old established retail family business requires steady, 

very dependable man, interested to work hard in a 

growing company. Early availability. Salary by arrange¬ 

ment over £4,000 p.a. Prospects for directorship. 

Please phone Mr. Fletcher 

METYCLEAN LTD., 
92 Victoria Street, SW1. 

01-828 9438 

■■ 

■■ 

■■ 

mu 
mm 
■■ 
ii 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■miSRSBSHSR! 
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' BUSINESS NOTICES ' 
READERS in nemiimiiM is taka 
appropriate pnFwjlonil itfvtaa 
Mfore aitltrlna obligation*. • . 

we should be pleased lo hoar 
from you. 

Fabler a Maaktofubrlk 
Fablorq. DK 7620 Lemvlg. 

Denmark 

publishing COMPANY (local and 
technical periodicals i. London 
based. seeks Eio.noo .finance tor 
expansion. Equity available.—Bob 
0336 M. The Times. 

PRIVATE INVESTOR 
wHh 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE 
Would be Interested In working 

era hie with a company wish 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PRIVATE TRUST 

has up to £300.000 to invest in 

sound company. preferably 

quoted. Minimum return 10 per 

cent fronted Income. 

Wttll BOX 0187 -M. The 

Times 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FLORIST business, full Interim* 

membership; accounts, contracts, 
premises shove; owner . going 
abroad; principals only.—Write 
Box 3949 D. The Times. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Ch.irlry—Ccrrartls Cross Home 
administered by Aped Pilgrims’ 

Friend Society. 

Scheme conferring power to1 sell 
and dlrertimj Tor the application of 
the proceeds. 

Ref.: 34=360-10-1.1. 
The Chanty Commissioners pro¬ 

pose to ESTABLISH 4 SCHEME for 
this and other purposes. Copies of 
the proposed Scheme wtll be sup- 
p!l«J on written request to the 
Charity Commission. 14 Ryder 
Street. London. S.W.l. quoting the 
reference above, and may also be 
seen at that address. 

Objections and suggestions may 
toe sent to the Commissioners within 
on- month from today. 

PUBLIC NOTICES TRANSFER BOOKS 

LOWER PERAK TIN DREDGING 
BERHAS 

fIncorporated In Malaysia*> 
The Transfer Books will bo CLOSED 
from 36th to 50th December. 1974. 
both dated inclusive. 

transfer books 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1-J43 In the 
Matter of . TRANSMARI (lilE I OR. 
WARDERS (UTtC.j Limited. Nature 
of Business: Shipping and Award¬ 
ing Agent*. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
18th. November 1974. 

DATE and PLACE' of FIRST. 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 16th December 
1074. at Room Gao Allan lie House 
Hoi bom Viaduct LondonLciN 2HD 
ai li.ug o'clock.- - 
• CONTRIBUTOR EES on the- same 
day and *1 the same place et 3,SO 
o'clock-.- - • 

D. A. WILLIAMS. 
Official. Receiver and Provisional 

ZJmnxiAtop. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Id the 
Manor or clystar 'properties 
Lira I led Nature of Business': Prop¬ 
erly Developers 

WINDINC-LTP ORDER MADE 
18ih November. 1974 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: - •• 

CREDITORS 17th December; 
1974. at Room G30. AH an DC House, 
tfoibom Viaduct. London ECIN 
2HD at 11.00 o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 11.50 
a'cloc” . . 

D. A- WILLIAMS. OfftclaJ 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tile 
Matter or HUNNINGS HOMES 
Limited Nature of Business: Prop¬ 
erty Developers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7Ui 

°CDArE 1 and PLACE Of FIRST 
.MEETINGS: • 

CREDITORS 17lh December 
1974. at Room 239 Templar House 
81 High Hotbom London WC1V 
6NP at 10.15 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 10.43 
o’clock. 

L. R. BATES. 
Official Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of DEMETRIOU DRESSES 
Limited (Trading as " Williams 
Dresses "1 Nature -of Business; 
Dr«> Manufacturer. - ■ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 4th 
November. 1974 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS I7lh December,J 
1974. .at Hoorn 339. Ti*(nplar House. 
81 High Hoibom, London WC1Y 
6NP H 12.00 o’clock 

CONTRfBUTDRIES on - Uie ' -wne 
day and at-the same place at 12.30 
O'Clerr 

L. -R. BATES. Q metal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER’S 
" 'HELP, BRUSSELS 

Lady over 30 for permanent 
position. v.-nh Hrely English 
fantUjr: a children at day 
school- Other help kept. Holi¬ 
days: England and abroad- All 
accommodation and expenses 

- plus ... 
EfiO -PER WEEK 

Ring, reverse charges 
bl-SB6 5224 . 

COUNTRY-LOVING 
GlRL 

required 10 help in and out of 
doors with ponies, dogs, and 
children tin the holidays'. Able 
to cook, ride and drive, tempor¬ 
ary or permanent. . ... 

Own room, board and £12 
p.w. negotiable. ^ , ._. 

Mrs. Ruxselt. Chelmsford 
fOS45i 420371. 

widely travelled, mature lady 
lOS-SSi. required by bachelor to 
took alter houses in Guernsey and 
London, act os hostess, and hem 
wlUi yacht. Telephono 01-736 
3*20. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY/MOTHER’S HELP 

for two boys, Jamie four. 

William 2»„ 

m country .house u village.. 

Pleasant accommodation. . good • 

vases and terms. 

Apply fn willing or telephone 

Mrs. Fraser, 

Cawthorn House, 

Cawthom, Near Barnsley. 

TeL No. Silkston 8662. 

AU PAIR required for young pro¬ 
fessional, family. Boston. U.S.A.: 
2 boys, apod 6 and 3: excellent 
3a lair. airfare, own flat. TV. 
etc.—Please teleuhono Menchua 
B a meld i Hens. ■ 67SQS i eves, j 
for further information. 

NOTICE 
Alt Advertisements are snbteci 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

SURREY/HAMPSHIRE 
A warm, ^comfortable home Of¬ 
fered with good salary, to 
nuns/companion ■ SEN/SRN 
l possibly retired] with choarful 
personality In relum for com-' 
nanlonahip to mentally ■•alert... 
mobile though fraU 82 yr. old 
widow. NuraIn0- minimal bat 
light cooking newswy. car 
owner- ait advantage liU car 
exppnses psldi. 3 days-off per 
week plus time during after¬ 
noons. Same domestic help for 
28 years, does housework and 
lunch 4 days per weok. 

Phanouphook 733234 

BRITISH DOCTOR, practising In 
Ontario, seeks Nanny for beys 
31,. 4*a. a months' paid holiday 
during summer. Must be exoari- 
enced. N.N.E.B. preferred. Long 
engagement.—Wrlle with drialls, 
Dr. Mead, 2 Sutherland Close. 
Taunton. Somerset. ■ - 

DOMESTIC SITUATU) 

BUTLER (WORKIN! 

required for stalely h> 
East Anglia. Quiet, respon 

.post. .One elderly lady, i 
adequate domestic staff, 
able older man. 

Box 0237 M, The Times. 

NANNY/MOTHER’S HELP 
Immediately to look after - 
boys aged 4 and 8. Ow. 
nursery floor. Oinor halo 
Telephone 940 0517. 

MOTHERS HELP 
Etiqllsh speaking single lady 

required for girl, aged 12, 
boy 9. Own room, hath, 
T.v. £20 p.w. clear. Written 
references essential. 

PHONE 

LBS, 01-23!* 6484 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF, 
dally, perm./temp. Eaton 
136 Sloanc si., s.w.i. 7; 

ristmas 
For Everyone 

BLACKMAN HARVEY 
LTD. 

39 EARLHAM STREET. 
CAMBRIDGE 

CIRCUS. W.C.3. 

We have a choice of SOO 
modem graphics and 5.000 
reproductions, and tho fastest 
framing service In [own, Come 
and browse throuqh our print 
ca&os and catalogues—and if 
you have a particular framing 
problem we shall be glad to 
solve It Tor you. 

We are open 9-6 p.m. Man- 
day to Friday and 9-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. 

Call us on 836 1904 
(5 lines) 

CHRISTMAS IN A 
LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITE ! 
Wa offer large discounts on 

our wtdo range Ot top brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours. Including 
corner baths In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come- and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

A Subscription to 

APOLLO 

MARGARET THATCHER’S 
Excellent advice to people 

planning retirement, and more 
goad sense on savings, health, 
property and second careers, 
ore contained In December's 
Issue or " Pre-Retirement 
Choice " on sale at all good 
newsagents or £3.30 for an 
annual subscription la: 

Choice. Greenfield House. 
69 Manor Rd.. Walling ton. 
surrey. 

r——— -— n 

! TheTimes Christmas Gift Guide 

For Him For Her Books 

CAUTION 
Vetyvqr is a dry fragrance for 
men. The essence of Vemvert 
token from dry grass is known 
lo have rather on excitable 
effect on women. Vetyver 
comes as Eau de Toilette, 
cologne, pre-shave, after-shave, 
liairsproy. soap and deodorant. 
Tiy them all. We promise you 
won't regret It. Available from 
srares and chrauisu. 

SECRET 

Eau Noble is a beautiful 
ftagranco for women who lave 
to be different. Its secret, 
rare Ingredients give It rather 
a discreet charm, wear It every 
day. and see what It docs for 
you.' Available as Eao de 
Toilette only. Both of these 
Fragrances lay Le Gallon are 
available at most good sire 
chemists and leading depart¬ 
ment s loros. 

SHIPS IN BOTTLES. Hand crafted 
4-iuasicd barques. CIO each.—- 
Hampshire. 41 Vincent JSb, 
Yeovil. Somerset- • 

THE-MIDDLE ACES SPREAD.—An 
deitan: oacliaoe of too spices 

- -herbs which flavoured the medie¬ 
val feast. 6 vials of spice— 
Cubebs Cdlyngal. Skiundrays-Pon¬ 
ds*. Douce and Forto. Juniper 
Berries plus 6 pre-planled cols of 
1 mutul Herbs also a packet of 
60 auUiemic recipes adapied for 
ihc modem cook. Send £3.99 + 
2Sp p. & p. to The Compleac 
Cook. 27 Porch ester Rd.. W.2. 

PURNELLS Encyclonedla ol Sport 
The Ideal reference book Tor ovary 
sports enthusiast Over 100 sports 
anr 600 illustrations, £3.26. 

CARTIER.—Gold watch. Impeccable 
- condition. Roman numerals. Car- 

tier strap. OabrsvU. 373 1144 
day. - 

ON tho seventh day of Xmas Ward - __ , u. . 
Lock sent to me classical torro- GIFTS TO TREASURE . . 
cote nacres by James Chester, 
man. £4.7s. 

crXJ=HrM * NSW Reputation for Ricos. Lockets. Bangles, 
ports imps. Ruv something from Bracelets. . Earrings. Chokers 
Hawkcs. 1 So vile Row. You may Elegant Fashion Watches AU 

a„2cUhs^.ySJ!r mISncf of Chains* AU ^rfect 
oISS .0M?K H25 P&2L S, 0 9*1 to in gold or silver from 
Row touch, too. Come and see. £5.00. Also a choice selection 

or Victorian and Antique 
Jewellery. 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloans Street. SW1 

• Facing Harvey Nichols. 

Open 6 days a week. 

BEWITCHED 
That’s the French word for 

Sortilege. A sophisticated 
French fragrance. that has 
powers to leave men spell¬ 
bound. This warm floral 
bouquet Is available as ex- 
trait. perfume. Parfume da 
Toilette, cologne, talc, soap and. 
fluids hydrants. 

ForTheHome 

GARDENERS must read 
WalkdpfTS In Your Owr 
house. 20p,—Wale Gardi 
Inge Ltd.. Gam ling ay. 
Beds. 

ALLSORTS 6. — Ann 
Stories. Dooms puzzles 
gomes and riddles : t,-^ 
Methuen Children's Boc 

A SUBSCRIPTION to Muni] 
Choice IS the Ideal so to tit 
problem or a Christmas 
lor ruit delalU write to S' 
Jones. Bum pus. Haldane 
well Ltd-. Olney. Back! 
4RN. 

GRAMOPHONE. Europe's 
record magazine. A yea 
crip lion, costing lust us 
overseas i will carry jra 
Wishes throughout 1975. 
cheque, your name and 
end that of your friend nt 
to - Gramophone. 177 K-'n 
Harrow. MX . HA * OILA. 
will notify th« recipient ■ 
behalf. 

ITS HOOKS FOR EOOI 
Christmas. Hooks Books! 
ai Westmoreland piacr. i 
67 High St.. Muldslo 
Green. woMrrham. Kent, 
the day a i Hooks. 
Mailer'* ’■ Marilyn 

THRSE-Guinca Watch. Ac 
ol. A collector's hem. (hi 
ot (ho classic by Talbo 
Reed, from Dlnlonu I 
£3.50 and an sale ai boa 

Christmas Fai 

WINES THAT CAN S' 
UP TO CHRI5TM. 
The RMne Valley prr 

Red Wines' capable of su 
tog the rinesi Bnni'ju: 
Burgundies *n oualiLy, 
rlctim-iu and velv«i|nrv. 
made ilwm famous for tna 
of years. Tri a mixed « 
3 bts. of e.it.h. .'ill t 
bo I tied. All Appe- 
Controlde. 
Crozes Hermitage A.C 1 
Cornjb A.C. Tafj. 
COiea du Rhone nous-' .’ 
Ch. de Sogn.-s. Lime A.C 
The complete case inr 
delivered anywhere In E 
or Wales i Scot land ill 
Apply directly to; 

* Anlhonv luster M *> 
Bon hole FeOer 4- Co 

5 6 Down SI . 
London W1Y 7UR. >£IID A FRIEND A TREE .wr 

Christmas. Heaiuiy ynuna irecs 
delivered world-wide In lunc mr, 
during piaming Derails. Inter- [SPANISH mONTilla. 
arbor Ltd.. CasUe Hedingham. “ 
Essex. reL Hedlnghani i u787 • ( 
0U909 - I _ _ 

or cream £11.44 pe 
emus MonUlla L:d.. ... 
t.. London W.i. 01 -a: 

REAL CHRISTMAS TREE. 6ft In log YE OLDE ORIGINAL Mel! 
base. Free delivery In London 
area. Dec. 15-21. Limited sup- Elies. Only early orders rilled. 

3.99, chnqtto/P.O. with S.a.c. 
Dept. TI. Hot king A Malar Ltd.. 

■ 55' CotnbrnobH Row.' N.Y. 
SCANDINAVIAN salt A pepper mills 

only £1.99 + 35p p. A p. a pair. 
; A" real bargain.!—Instep. 4v King 

8l. Gt. Yarmouth. 
PUB MIRRORS. Heproducuon V»c- 

Cakc the suoorb nch f 
famous for over UP year 
In full colour carton an 
log olb. 1007. obi Unable 
ost paid from PI chi tuna:— 

■Id.. Mellon Mowbray." (Cftrsa 
'•'Ire LEI3 lhrii . 

ROYAL MINT-CHOCOU 
KJejjartlly Miooih. Frendi 
The taste of sopbisiteada rti w. The taste or sapbisitanig -7, M 

*0 niKKuio. neproaucuan >ic- £5. at all pood Wine l < Ij t i 
lorlan pub mirrors In various and slams. 
designs. Framed, slightly imper- CHRISTMAS SURPRISES I 
feci, from £9.50 aniTmany olher slve French-bottled Whn 
good Iblnga. at Scoop*. Amer- man Wines and SoanNh. 
sham. Bucks. iTel.: G17o5i. and We try to nicaso all laal : 

s. at Scoops. Amer- man Wines and SDanUh. 
r,- v4. iTeL: 21735'. and We fry to niraso all laal : 
Woodstock. Oxfordshire tTel.. loral delivery. Flo dan. A 

_*__ . . . BlacS-hcath Village. Lend 
SCOOPS reject china and glass spo- m -gf.2 cw'jd. 

clam is, Amershom, Bucks. iTel.: a CONTINENTAL FLAIR > 
“iT33^nd„,^^IDr-S' Oxraro- Christmas fare—French 
shire tTel.: 8121281. Xmas shop- fttrm ihe Mustard Sliop. . 
ping hours 9.30-6.00 pm dally 

. during Dec. until Xmas. -—-— 
STERUnc silver, whrn only the 

ben will do. commleslnn your f /*H - i „-- I l-t. 
tableware direct from our top l VefinStTnaS HOK 
London workshops. Catalogue W__ 
50 p. The Silver Club iTi, B 

■ Hatton Gdn.. E.C.l. Showrooms: 
■'■'7 I'arrinadon Rd.. E.C.l. - 

CRAFTSMAN MADE 6ft. oak refec¬ 
tory table. photo supplied. 
delivery Iree. £129. Phone „ 
021-472 '0116. SAND BETWEEN \ 

HOKE LICHTINC. For the finest M 
rjn3f. |TV- ,ho South, call The TOES 
Lighting Centre. 69 London Road. 
Brighton 6891R5 and 146'7  , melHall In 
Queens Road. Hastings X337R0. r~°H nun lhnUl 

CHOOSE A PERSIAN Rue Trom hand*—a warm sun abav- 
huge selection In bonded ware- WHIFE SANDS HOTE 
house.—f’honr a qualified broker. ANTICWA 
Simon Boosey, Whllweil iC4-7 A1NTIV.I. n 

e Uli-IS 14 days B./B. fron 
MICE IRMA S.—For exotic - . 

cushions, bedspreads, well hanc- Fnr further details 
Inas. embroideries, [rom India. phone Robert Reid A*s 
Afghanistan. N. Africa. Bmxll 222 3666. Sifts from 10p. 46. Gon-iqe 

trool. London. W.I. 580 6921. 
TIDY TOODY toothbrush holder.-' 

past" dispenser: pink. blue. £1.---- 
"£*!S JLa T--„Faddocfc ENJOY YOUR XMAS and N 

_y^°d- nr._Tgnbf1dBe. Rent. in Nairobi and Mom' 
SEND A FRIEND A TREE Tor Mauritius—Beach or Sal 

Christmas. Healthv youno treeK days arranged. Coniai 
delivered world-wide In lime Tor Travel Con ire i Londor 
spring plantlno. Dc'aih Inter- Dryden Chambers. 11? 
■Thor Ltd.. Castle Had Ingham. birnei. London. WIR 11 
Essex COO 2RR. t07B7i fto-XJo. 91-437 y 134.205tt^-72 

50 Beauchamp Race London Svra 

■30 Burlington Arcade London Wl 

14 Rue de Castiglione Puis 1 

'Cols' 
The words and music of Cole Porter- 

racardod live at the Mermaid Theatre 

LRL2 5054 A two record box set 

The original recording oi 

The Sammy Cahn Song Book' 
This includes - Call Me Irresponsible 
Five Minutes More - ThB Tender Trap 

LRL1 5073 IICJI 

la The Bleak 

Mid Winter 

frosty wind 

made moan 
Make sure you don’t suffer 
from a bleak winter because 
von missed your chance of 
advertising in 

The Times. 

Christmas Gift 

Guide . 
We’re stili taking-bookings 
for this highly successful 
guide od 

01-278 9231 

or 01-837 3311 

Phone now, we’U 
be glad to help von; 

Perry Como- 
The First Thirty Years 

Fifty six hit songs, songs old 
and new, featured in the new 

luxury 4 record box set 

LFL47522 £7.56 . RCil 

The 12 months of Christmas 

Ihe Illustrated Aa &naual ■ V 
T flllW subscription.briflgS 
JL/^rx ^ y |2 monthly issues .. 

.plus the traditional 
JLj f f )>J .. Christmas.Number. 

Said ^jjfiO &r.eadi oida; with ynur name and1 addieffi 

and those to whom jxxiwish The nhistrnledLcrdonTi'&KS to be sent to: 

Sufcsoiptioii Manage* 23-29 Emaald Straet, UjpdroWCINSQJ 

We will send a gnainas card with jdicgjft. 

<9, 
lLkJgiam bar £12. C.w.a. Inc. p. 
A p.. and Insurance. Tokyo 
Silver, 11 Grevllle St.. Hatton 
Gdn.. London. E..C.1. 

VELOSOLEX, France’s beat soiling 
low-priced Moped now available. 
Completely reliable. 200 m.p.g. 
from £79 delivered free anywhere 
In U.K. Terms arranged. Send 
4‘eP stamp for brochures: Nel¬ 
sons. 2 Poworscourt Road. Ports¬ 
mouth. Phone 0705 61930. 

BACKGAMMON TABLES Ul Chrome 
and gloss. Brass or aluminium 
mirrors with bronze tinted glass. 
Canvas chairs only £18.56. Ideal 
Xmas gins, tnova Interiors. o?0 
Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 01-736 112S. 

CHRISTMAS- SALE at Oriental 
Carpet Galleries. 25*o discount 
off our large stocks. Great selec¬ 
tion.—13 New Bond Stroel. Ol- 
493 994tt.-'491 3275. 

A CHRISTMAS PKeSeNT that will 
lasi a lifotlme. Pine and cane 
(urnlture made to order. Visit our 
showrooms or phone today. 
Always a first class svrvtce from 
Abode. 7H1 Fulham Rd.. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.O. Tel.: 01-736 3161. 

LOST PROPERTY ? Over 1.000 
named armorial antiques S_5 1 
upwards. Lists cr. request, iieir- 
looni & Ho ware. 1 Hay Util. 
Berkeley Sq.. London. W.I. 

NITIALS FOR HER OR HIM. Heavy 
9 cl Bold leltcrs. laiisst design. 
52mm high, raniasitc bargain, 
only £25. or wtlh matching fluid 
chain. £55. W rlln ur telephone 
your order to- Jewellery Markel- 
ing. New Gallery Moose. 6 Vigo 
SI.. W.i. 01-437 9490- . 

IHESS SCULPTURE.—Make Sour 
own chess sat. Kits complete with 
moulds. oLaxlor, elc.. Roman 
Style. £2.50 tor. p. and p. Inuiie- 
dlate.despatch for Xmas. C.U.O.. 

■ Northern Handicrafto. Belle Vue 
Mill. Wreigaie. Burnley^ 

PORTABLE ARTIST’S DONKSY. 
Canvas, helqhl a dins table. Sturdy 
all wood palette box IncL A must 
for artists, immediate despatch 
for Xmas. £Ll5.75 carriage paid. 
C.W.O.. Studio Sharp. Belle Vue 
MfU.-Wcslgaie; Burnley. 

-RANK T. SABIN LTD. English 
print* and paintings. lBih and. 

■ early 19th rent ary- *■ New Bond 
SI.. London. W.I. 01-499 55Ga. 
9.30-5.30. Mondav-Friday. 

:ahdl5makino starts behind 
Olvmpia : That's are 
soiling superb candlemaktnq; mis 
far chrts imas. which Includes 
everything needed for the Cotn- El»ln qlll. Come flnil See, us at 4 

eaconsfirld Terrace Rd.. Lnn- 
dnr. W.14. or lelephnne 6n2 
4051 i near Olympia luboi or sen 
Thursdays Shopping .around 
pane. 

IT’S WRAPPED IN WOOD. Il licks 
and It stands on th« mantel um 
ton quess ? Read Ihe Fla war on 
Saturday under collectors Bureau 
lor the answer; . . _ „ ._ 

.OVE, Tho Book of. by Dr Dav.e 
Delvln. plus 500 other lilies. For 
free book Ual unite Jbr call to I 
F- P1A. Book Centre. 29 Mortimer 
5t.. W.I. Tel. 656 7866. 

Christmas Gift Guide Competition Winners No. 3 & 4 
Number 3 
R. H. F. Isham W. Lunn G. K. Stanfield 
Cubbngton North Weald Cheltenham 
Leamington Spa Woodmancote 

Number 4 
K. B. Naylor 
Cambridge 

Christmas Hoik 

SAND BETWEEN \ 
TOES 

—o rum cocktail in 
hands—a warm sun abou> 

WHirE SANDS HOTE 
ANTIGUA 

uN -is la day* 8./B. Iran 

F«r furiher deiails 
phone Robert Reid A*s 
222 3666. 

Mr E. T. Baker 
Longfield 
Kent 

Alan Luty 
Knaresborough 
North Yorkshire 

HOSTESS APRON,, full Icnoth, char¬ 
coal . or blue 4 Ingham. W.i tot 
length £2.75. with bib £3.50. 
Ul.slulra Downstairs. 2*< -TulkMh 

. Street. Souihport. PRB 1AG. 
Dining Out 

HAVE^ YOUR MEAL. tvtcludtno Rinq g u Ai.s ** 01-222 
diralto at^Frie an’d COME9 CRUiSINC* this r 
78C y Land Jin “ On7aV ' J?lchrn- along I ho romantic Rive 
H"Sth ■ Oi^Shj Thorn ton j-or dr'.alto nhono Varhi < 

"SSs^CMae- '.I H§««ss?-ja^ 

days arranged, uoniai 
Trd-.ol comre 1 Londor 
Dryden Chambers. 11?, 

birnei, London. WIR 1J 
•Jl-437 y 104. 205°—£2 
C.A A. A.T.Q.L. 115 B«. 

WHITE Sands Hotel. 
Shell*, enrols. S**a planto. 
beachcomber's dcllghl 
dplalb irom R.R. Ass.. 
56',6. 

WHITE SANDS HOTEL. 
Polnrian.t. Hibiscus. Poln 
rasclnailon for garden I 

iSp pup 
French silky 

rayon 

W m black. 
' brown. 

gundy and many 
colours. From BombJcha 
Fulham Road, s.vu. • OU 

-534 S3B1 far 

details.! 

bombagha 

For Everyone 

WHY NOT GIVE a hobby ? See the 
specialists for games and hobbles. 
Model Sports. 18 Brunswick 
Centre, Marchmont SI-. W.C.l. 
R37 2556 and at Whltgtft Centre. 
Croydon. 

PEWTER IS PERSONAL. Visit The 
Pewter Centre for a fine selection 
of bright and beautiful gifts. R7 
Abingdon Rd. iclf Kan. High 
St... 01-937 4118. 

RESIDENT Peter London Sound 
wishes everyone a swinging Xmas 
from the famous Montague Arms. 
Queens Rd.. New Cross. 

FOR GIFTS OF DISTINCTION I 
Genuine English cut glass 50 per 
cent off decanters, wine guvti*, 
nobieu. elc. at 100 per cent trade 
prices. A valued gilt lor a valued 
person lo be appreciated for many 
■r-jrv to coinr. See our range 
Together with our vast selection nr 
rnproduclinn furniture and Uhes- 
Icrtlcldr (see Saturday Times 
Superstore Ad. 1. - Open Mond.iy- 
Tbursday. *'.50-6, Friday late 
openings. Sunday ‘.'-0 p.m. 
Centre Reproducllons Ltd.. 112- 
120 Tabernacle Si.. EC2. 

REPSESENT1NC BRITTEN. CTOwn 
•’ Derby ,14-pleco collociar's set. 
Limited edition SOO. AldebUfah 
Festival issue. £310. festival 
Office. Aide burgh, Suffolk, 1P15 
SAX. 

FUN DIARY FOR 1S7S—guide to 
night life la Britain’s Top cities, 

-weekly horoscopes, after dinner 
lokes and limericks, advtcc and 
societies to help an sax prob¬ 
lems In the Goad Sex Diary. 
Plus many other lively featon-s. 
£1.65 itocL p/p I- Ideal busi¬ 
ness gift.—Tabor Publkatluns. 
5.5 valontlnn Place. London, 
S.E.l. 

PRINTS FOR PRESENTE.—Original 
signed graphics from £lo. Lowry. 
□all, Moore. Nolan. GuolcT ^trnss. 
etc. Patrick Sralo GallPCV. 2 Mol- 
comb St.. S.W.J. CQ-irf5 W54. 

FLATTER SOMEONE wlln a diary 
Irom Smylhson of Bond Si reel.— 
Phnna or write for lists at 54 New 
Bond s:reet. 01-639 8358. 

HAPPY DAYS. London 'b exclusive 
mtrroi gallery- Mirrored back¬ 
gammon and chess tables. Rlnoo 
and Walt Dlvney mirrors, innum¬ 
erable others, from £3.50.—5- 
Lad broke Rd.. W.il. 01-239 0609' 

HOLYLAND GIFTS, choose some¬ 
thin 5 different at Holyland' 
Centra. 75 New Cavendish 51.. 
Undo a. W.L.^637 1140 i. _ 

ForThe Children 

“THE FUN WITH 
MUSIC ORCHESTRA 
COLOURING BOOK " 

1 Praised by leading musicians 
[□r children of all agas. . 
” Ihnrouqhly recommended as 

1 a valuable and entertaining 
introduction to a possible life¬ 
time of musical enrichment " 
The Stage. . •_ 
40 pages of secure to ftm-filled 
drawings. 
Npw only 45p t + »Op p- A p.J 

from Fun with Music 
2 Oueenymead. St. John a 

Wood park, NWS 6RE 

WE WILL SUPPLY lha stocking 
and put a sock in it. Gel your 
prosems thai girls and boys like 
to wear ire in Rowes of Bond' 
Street. 130 Now Bond Siren 1, 
London w.i. 

DADDY TAKE ME 'to Kids Togs, 
nicy hare super clothes 1 Kids 
Togs. 4f)n Kings- Rd... Chelsea. 
Tel.: 01-353 0847. - 

SIGNET FAMILY of Anlmau. hoju- 
HTunv made loys^ at discount 
priens. full colour brochure rrom 
-Slgm-l Sales, Link House. Poole, 
Dorser. Tel. Pool* 71171. 

FbrHrn 

For Him 

CHRISTMAS EVE- dinner dance. 8- 
niidnloht, carol singing midnight. 
1 lekets -£4.25 per _ptrson^ plus 
srrvlcc cJuTflOt t2Slh ! nnnri 
CtiriBimas lunch 12.30. jicltrp 
£7J35. children undnr. 1 S3, 
□lunar dance from ft p.m.-mid- 
night £4. Boxing Day; lunch from 
12.30. «4 par person. Tramps 12.30. C4 dot noraon. Tramps 
dinner and ball, o-l plus Calraret. 
£5.50 per jwson, prua service 
lAotoo. Dancing' to the Tonv 
Strudwick Sound. N"w Year's 
Hire : dlmtur dance and_ cabiurr 
a-8. starring RottolB Corbett. £10 
nerperson. All nrlcos Inclusive of 

wJakSKSt made auIts. shirts, 
ties and sweaters far the man In ; Kur Itfo. B Burlington Cardens, 

,1.01-734.8^“- .. ... . .. 

FIRST EPITION COPIES 
WATERLOO. GUIDE 

tS* £S*KL *Jow*rih- foreword 
O.VHf °r Wellington. 

wK?F „ Lag I *311 guide to the 
be'UennirF Foil colour. Pub- 

and mach-craLscd. CoUecior's 
edition, available nt £i from 

- -THE LIBRARY • OF .. 
' rMPtRIAL HISTORY 

44/45 MUSEUM ST.. WC1 
01-243 3931 

Framed signed 
* AbiIbb. Hnnrnen Java and 

»fe1812" 

bRSON. makers of thn 
worlds rtnost pipes.' are at ihc 
“ffuHrul pipe cenlro at 3 Burllnn- 
** Cdn»„ London wiX-lLe. nt- 
*59 opposite [ho on iron co 
lo Burlington Arcade. Over 3.000 

a.rlE.1ln sfwfh from S3-£200. 
pianos.—The Ideal Christinas girt 

and investment. Choose from our 
range at• Samuel Pianos. 142 
Ed5ware Rd.. W.2. 01-723 881H. 

Give the wonderful 
world of railways! 

Vwvij'The Mefll 

L'^0^ttseD['^sr'> Bk ^ars-jbscrip tion 
W§^r<.lZ iUu«j£3.60 
W^£rcrm IPC Business 
r Press Ltd., Oakfield 
(HouWj Pen ymount Road, 

Haywards Heath, Sussce., 

«6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE 
LONDON. SW3 INN 

rBtiPHONE 01-589 055*4 

Fashion Jewellery: 
lyory- Ftany. TonoWcaheli. 
CoraL Mother of Pearl, em- 
phont hair. Jade, 

hssssss. °sss» bk £ 
gg^=ma&sr 

CWBB™,8Wnn™feJT TRAVELAIR.—Inlcrn^llonal : 
794 67B, UwOito muit E?*1 “»*'!- 40 Gl- Mar . 
New Year's Fve oanv^and rtan'ee' St.. London W1V IDA. 

CURRIED XMuaaM?; 6016‘7 and aft .W7fl CURRIED XMAS at nne of London** 6016 7 and J-3'i WTfl 

ofiaffi FOB CH. 

ItT'e"vnl^ dIsappolntmentB°r^ndm! tS**™ £>m £^t™ 
Mahal. 61 wareen SI.*" W??f”r ?"■ Snd E0.VDt from £1. 
'?S1 Elision Rnad. N.w.i. Phone Express Services f 
387 2996, MD- "-W1* Phone Konslno'on Hlqh 51.. W 

AM EXOTIC CHRISTMAR n| Lon- ' W 5070.4670. ATPL 4- 
dj>n * most authentic Indian re". TOP FUGHT travel send . 

« warren SI. wTl.or 

387 2996" Rnad’ N-W'1* 

A*jJK®T,C’ CHRISTMAS m Lnn- 
Indian reS- 

funtolw' ,,T8 , ,Mar 0111*1'- 
andM . no’^.'f',r phrt*traj.* 
Snr._.5^T ,’,eor ranies •■Taqore" 

W.STTS? W7™' RUM*" 5a- 
Wi0}7L, griitod Dover sol«*. 

roost sturred goos- and red muUr.i 

clients regarrie fnr Ynas 
Nbtv.- 3‘ear plIH the bn*l ■ 
flights —Phone 402 ■"•.37? 

NAinoEi,—Xmas seats all 
able FcnnaT Iniern.iticn 
Albion ft His.. EOT A 71 
79F.g (Airline Agents'■. 

n I Co toe not In common ? The® are CHPittmas. S«»pimW nr 
,'„on toe menu at-th" Ghequera lowest price* for Kenya, S 
HJJ* , Llnqesi Bucks.. this Austnlia. Fnre-ie etc 

r3r vour reservation Cenlro. fit.ftxn s?i»7.'a 
rumc-rS.e CHRISTMAS SHO»"irir. t 

w... ‘ . , FARE, have It m erollr Shnnplnq. rome in Tun<M 
wjv .it London's mosl authcnllr sneclal \nias hniiiliy I j- 
inoiari reauurant. live star music from £62. Orpheus H"1h 
nioniiy, names catered for. Oiienns House j.n|en«ier f» 
h. ” Brunswick Clre.. T.31 'J2R1 4.77 52A3. OC". 
Ruonr" Sq. Plione R3T 03OT. ATOI, 011 n. 

Every woirian, ‘ •\y\ 

•f.ov es ;tGiWe ar;vy s.'r v | 

Gi'^fre'r/ina- ghfTe^j 

CHRISTMAS IN SPAIN 
CONSORT 

Pioneers of Cheap Travel 
between 

LONDON and SPAIN 
Overland motorway express to 
BARCELONA and ALfCAi 
£15.55 o/w £21-20 
£28.35 return £39.50 ri 

1 (incl. overnight ■ 
Courier escorted modem European coaches v.'irfi rec’ 
seacs Departures every week at) vear round. Enqu 
bonkjn^ft. brochures, wrire, phone or cal! in and =ec t 

• CONSORT TRAVEL. LTD 
9 Warwick St.. London. W.I 

TeL 01-734 7492 
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SliCRETAJRIAL 

4TRAL FOUNDATION BOYS’ GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Cowper Street, E.C.2 (near Old Sl Station) 

EADMASTERS’ secretary and 

CHOOL ACCOUNTfNC OFFICER 
irv stale up tn £3,290 per annum (incL London 

Weighting aud threshold payments) 

tuiuui ia d grammar school for boys. a«md 1J io in years. 
Srai-wry serrfa as the school accounting oil leer and personal 

iuni io llcatJinaalw. more ..m two olher suit employi-d 
Uino In Ui-' school offlcr. Aoplkania must bo jblo m wort on 

• own inliatlvo and deal with Uto running of iho sciiooj otiia.. 

.irlhcr dc tails _may bo obtained oy telephoning the Headmaster's 
«iaiy. U1-C53 *741. Letters or uppticauun ihooid reach the 
Iniaster u soon an possible. 

VALENTINO COUTURE B.V. 
ROME 

ft top lasltion designer requires so Lngiish Secretary/ 
to replace Lindy. Fluent Italian essential plus some 

wlcdge of French. 
Salary E2,D(K) net. air fare paid 
For iurther details telephone 

miss McDonnell 
at 01-215 2154 

or write to her at 
Valentino, 25 Sloane Street. London. SW1 

enclosing your curriculum vitae 

if f / MANAGING DIRECTOR . 

tifes confident, efficient Secretary for position as PA in 

'N Fashion Company. Small, luxury offices situated in 

^^■fair. Italian an advantage. Preferred age 24-plus. For 

right girl Lhere dre opportunities for travel and promo- 

SALARY 12,SOU, ACCORDING TO EXPERIENCE 

Ring Ui-493 3553 or 459 1516 

SECRETARIAL. 

T.V. Executive 
nwda a- sticciuf—.hind or- 

P-A./SKCRETASY 
wllh a 

S£NS£ OF HUMOUR 

and an original mind, who ran 
chat away happily la all snrte 
ul IniiTMUnD pcopio and likes 
>d d? kept constantly busy. 

£2,030 
PA 7 HUNGERS, 62V 3332 

E COST OF LIVING 
USING, WHY DON’T 

YOU? 
S3U + L.V.s when worh- 

is Shorthand Secretary 10 a 
nine partner In eonih-y- 
ip Vary modern of flea with 
£y start close Charinn 

Mrs. Flack S42 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

(Legal Division > 
» High Hoiborn. w.C.a. 

GERMANY 
ROUND £4,000 P-A. 
creiary lor Area Personnel 
iger famous American 
any- Fluent German assert. 

UBtttjuun 
.. A Iron bury Hill House 
-Anbury tvestan. Huntingdon 

oiJey i04K 086 ■ 445 J or 
5*j 4 

NCH SPEAKING P.A. 
EXPORT DIRECTOR 

lrtunltv for firsl class Scc- 
1 P.A. lo ut:» on res Don¬ 

ning c of interesting tasks 
«’J known S.V'.l com- 
. French tors' desirable 

not absolutely vital. 
3u. 

Knighl, r.HALLGNEPS. 
Jadwlt . S W.l. 222 3052. 

WRTNER’S SEC. 
' 'ShorUijnrf sueecb. luu 
ito Young linn of aolic- 

tab. oft Ices in S.W.7. 
V.15-t,.oU. Free lunches. 

Beks,’ hoia. + >0 ovtro 
Salary £2.250. 

Tei.: 581 2336 

DEAL WITH THE M.D.’s 
DJARY: TO £2.400 

Hu: v managlnh rilrertor of fust 
fas* financial <-(inetillnnrv 
ni-n-as cunipoirnl youun Sccre- 
l.irv wilh pood aJiorlhan,!. 
rM*r*ariailiiy and oiraum aniwvir- 

lu unvjnL-i- hh office 
routines. appointments. travel. 
Oil . 

WIN. tlamobcll. 
. -:hallon£iis. 
54 Bow Line. E.C.J. 

24M ‘M71 

CHAIRMAN’S P.A. WITH 
SOME FRENCH £2,500 

Kwi'iwIomI annortunity for. 
Juliy PKverlmci'd Secreiary 
lonklnq for a really rwnnnslblc 
rule and extra Job satisfaction 
to '.rarV at the vary hlahcst 
I'fVi-l or a wall known Irtier- 
nhtional mari-eflno' consultancy. 
Galls Tot Impeccable skills, 
olfws considerable scoop. 

Ml*. 'McNeill. ' • 
... CHALLONERS. 

lib Nowoate RtrSol. E.C.l. 
bOtj 3924 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

INDIAN GENT, seeks work, will 
dean flats, windows, etc.—-Nafdn, 
4 Cornu. Rd.. London. S.w.l l. 

FEMALE, 28, fluent 4 languages 
senl-s reward) nq employment, not 
secretarial. Bos 0335 M. The 
Times. 

AMERICAN GRAD.. 28. Sroles tab. 
bn* in ess. tourism, media. French, 
iLilian. typing.—Bos 0292 M, 
The Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ITALY. MILAN.—lu |eji la cm English 
glri aged —. looks lucrative 
host. .Speaks Italian sod FTench. 
Etociicncc secretarial, tourism. 
-Drtvlno licence.—Chei-iion Bishop 

GIRL, - -S3, seeks UnlLnUI legal 
employ men! iravoi .myu.nero.— 
Box 0D44 M. The llnios, 

MALE P.A.' lo Executive In praum- 
. xtv* tom puny. Capable or all 

seeratarlel and adndalsiraUvr 
duties, nwi To travel. Driver's 
i leaner L Salary In excoM of 
tiS.OOO. Tel. bC/7 UBC>7 nay. or 
•1U2 KM evening, asking for 
Tarry -Wirtflrove. 

s.r.N. + CHILD want position with 
Family.—435 6730 or write Bos' 
iMte M. The Times. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1“6E 

Nonce la hereby given by the Church 
Conun Isa Ion ora that they have 
prepared A DRAFT REDUNDANCY 
SCHEME providing lor-the demoli¬ 
tion of Iho church or Saint Marti, 
be inn a chapel of oaso In the parish 
or Dnwllsh m the diocese of Exeter 
and cm powering the Church Commis¬ 
sion ora to sell Iho site gl the redun- 

daA1cew^er°lhe draft scheme may be 
Inspected at Sami Gregory's Church 
porch. DawIIlh. A copy may also bo 
obtained or Inspected daring normal 
office hours upon application to the 
Church CaiBinwionm1 ntttco. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS wllh- 
resperl lo the draft scheme should 
be mado In wrtl'ng lo the Church 
Comm taut on em and sbonld irvich 
il.elr- gtilcw not taler then the pth 
J.mu-iry 1T175. 

K. s n\n.r 
... Secretary. 

t miiumhv. 
London. S.W.l 
STiUi November l"74 

MOTOR CARS 

ROVER 3.S. Soot.. 6*». Burnt grey. 
jO.IRRI mlS. ROB- UVH 3*. !uaVS. 
in. SRR R2CJ3 «]!-?>. 

S. C. SMITH offer a large ewiociion 
• of now and UftwJ Mercndcs-Benr 

cars for Immediate delivery.—Tel. 
01-778 acbQ. 

DAIMLER XJBS Stag R/Rover. Rrai 
our nrtcos.—01-794 B755. C.7.A. 

R/ROVER, STAG. Daimler, XJn. 
Colour choice. 0963 67476. W.N. 

MORGAN 4/4. 1371. 4 neater, light 
orungi'. EscoJIent condition. Black 
leather. Radio/sicreo. Offers over 
ill.600. Tel. Shrewsbury 65694 
i eves.). 

SUPERB Blaw? Midget. 20.000 
miles. £745 o.n.o. 330 3fiJ7. 

MORGAN + 8 '74. immaculate con¬ 
dition. £2.550. C.L.M. 01-959 
11917. 

LAN DROVER DORMOBILE. ' J ' 
rop. Filled overdrive, free wheel 
hub. exrolleni condition. Cl.550. 
01-78B 5326. 

1ST REGISTERED NOV.. 1373 Clt- 
roon 3M E.F.I.. finished In Or Dr 
Simalno wnh caramel lorsry in¬ 
terior. lilted air conditioning. 
tinted glass all round, recorded 
mileage 4.000. Price £0.650.— 
Eurocars 'Landom Ltd. Tel. 362 
272ft'9. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. Ol-’HXl 8787 
Lc:; for Datmlm. 01-902 R7RT 
Lex fur Triumphs. 01-902 37117 
Lex far Ravers. 

SOLICITORS 
A large firm tn the Weet Ena 

roguire 2 Secretaries for part¬ 
ners. One required to lake 
shorthand and the other audio. 
Both noHtlo.-is arc to cover con¬ 
veyancing in which previous 
experience Is deidmbie but not 
essential. Salary £2.250- 
L2.400 per annum according 
tn experience, plus L.V.s. 
Please (otophone Mr, Han on 

THE ECONOMIST 
The editor and foreign etutoi 
would like two lively and in¬ 
telligent Secretaries prepared 
to work odd hours and with 
good shorthand and typing end 
telephone manner. 

Telex ability an asset, loo. 

Reply 930 5155. ext. 7 oi 
325. weekdays. 

ADMIN. ROLE JN 
RESEARCH COMPANY 

Director hi charge of Admi- 
n Ijlr.ii i rut ji private rr-scarch 
organisation needs a discreet, 
responsible Secreiary, -aO nlns. 
to assist him with a widely 
varied! range of duties. Musi 
be methodical. Good salary ano 

Ml*'Grcon.^C^AL LONERS. 
45 London Wall. E.C.3. 638 9231. 

URGENTLY WANTED 
w ii «ducatnd 

stHe girl with good secretarial 
stalls, who Is willing to. travel 
io Iho country occasionally and 
work on own LnlUadve. Mum 
hav« (tricing licence. 

and res port- 
id secrotarial 

Please ring 

373 4461 

oadcasting 

le and society. Globe Theatre brings from Sweden Little Man Lasse, a play 
explores the difficulties of a man released from prison (BBC2 9.25). But a - 
imentary, Women and Crime, examines the differences in our attitude to male 
female delinquents (ITV 10.30). Our Warship, HMS Hero, off on another 
Jiture, investigates mutiny on an Arctic trawler (BBC1 8.10). Jennie, Lady 

'aolph, comes to the end of her series (ITV 9.0). That macaw steals the show 
in Animal Magic (BBC1 5.15). Oh, and have you heard of the Booker Prize? 

award is featured in tonight’s Book Programme (BBC2 7.45). L.B. 

pm, Swn Y Ser. 12.35, 
14#, Pebble Mill. 1.45- 
fr Benn. 2.45, Gardening. 
speJ and Company. 4.00, 
diool. 4.25, Huckleberry 

4.30, Jackaoory. 4.45, 
lecord Breakers. 5.10, 
raTen’s Newsround. 5.15, 
Magic. 5.40, Roobarb. 

News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
Ask the Family. 
bUtsirm Impossible. 
Warship. 
News. 
The Miabci' Continent: 
part 4: The Drums Begin 
It* Roll. 
Fflm ’74. 

Midweek. 
News. 
: and white. 

> variations (BBC11: 

WALES: 12.30-12. SS H™. 
Ilaj Closedown. 5.15-5.AS. 

B.ao-e.KS. Wales Todar. 
6.55-7.10, Heddiw. 

*5- Dnvoh Am Dro. 7.40- 
»1 Macaroni's. 10.15-10.4a. 
Jne-L'p. ii.35-ii.37. News. 
- WoalhfX. SCOTLAND: 
2-EE m. Tranwniirars Clo- 

S.OOhS.SS. Rfnnrllnp SCOt- 
Nauonwirfc. l0.lfi-1O.45. 
tl4S.li.37, <Sroiti«h News 
S’ .t 1.33-11.58. VTien I 

a VPiuhbnir. NORTHERN 
D: 12.3A-12.55 pm. Tpns- 

Clwedou-n. 6.00-6-RS. 
Arnund Six. NaHonjridv. 

0.45. Colour M- Mu*Sj:- 
MvalMv. ENGLAND: Ifl.lS- 

NOrih. Thf? 101 si Arrh- 
»r Dvnald CnqB.iu. Norin- 
ic tndoricndcriA. hfnrih-east. 
v °lorv. Midland*: MP»Urr 
» Music Siand. V«SI. Mar' 
J'- ^oir>h-v*-st. Tl'o Sun* 
ra. Priulh. t odiifii> ‘s t\ il- 
*■1 'nplla. A Sannnr Tajici- 
’l.ae. Rrnlonal nm!5 

rhnmi-s, 1,35 pm. kphl**. 
PiamoK 2 30. 1 lmm>p?riv. 
"■iipcs. 5.20. Hc’n 1 S 75, 

n'1*.. s.sn n«w«. n.oi. 
y^l. 6JK>. Report ««!*■> 
S'lri'iul, 7.10. M^7*ul:*f- 
h.^-nr.i 19 1= am. W>3lh«r. 
=Yucfij.'Wal65. 4s HTV 
4.25-4 35, nm. Mtri gvr. 

J'. MM Mwy. 5.01-6.20. Y 
0.40.7.10. Of IhP 

■ 10.30. Dan Syl«r. M.15* 
n. MMv 11.30. World 

12. on. Vpgihcr. Mjy 
HTV except ■ 6.20- 

• ifpgcn West. 

m Tiaiiiw. 1.25 pm. Rori**** 
1.SQ. Thames. 5.20, The 
i 5.5n S'***-?. 6.oo. Bo»der 
6,35. Th.unei. 7^0. Filin' 
n \-iih tn-iirinf Wrimiirh 

n*-«d u'4iiaui CamubcH. 
hamfi 11 30. Border Ne<f!». 

BBC 2 
32.00-11^5 am, Play School. 
3.00 pm. Parents and Chiidrea. 
3.30-5.55, Developments in Soc¬ 
ial Work.* 6.40, Economics of 
the Real World. 
7.05 Test Cricket from Aus¬ 

tralia by Satellite.* 
7.30 Newsday. 
7.45 Book Programme. 

► S.10 Floodlit Rugby League : 
Salford v Halifax or Hull 
Kingston Rovers. 

9.00 Yankee Treble: Paper 
Moon, wkh Jodie Fos¬ 
ter, Chris Connelly. 

; 9.25 Globe Theatre: Little 
Man Lasse, by Christo¬ 
pher Dahl, Lasse Strom- 
stedt and Bodil Mart cat- 
son. „ . , 

10JS The Old Grey Whistle 
Test. 

11.35 News.. 
. 12.05-12.10 am, John Betjeman 

reads from his A Nip in 
the Air. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. UO pm, Babar. 
1.30, Thames. 3.55, Crossroads, 

f 4.20, Chuckleheads.* 4.Z5, 
i Thames. 5.15, Looks Familiar. 

5.30, News. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. 6.40, Film: The Tnith 
about Spring, with John Mills. 
Haviey Mills. 8-30, Slater’s Day. 
9.00. Thames. 12.15-12.45 am, 
Scotland Yard Casebook.* 

Westward 
12.00. Tfioi't**. 1-20 pm. t»V«i»arn Nms Headlines. 1 -3°> _ Tfb,.!nc^' 
5.20, F.«tuar BflqSS. S.M. News. 
o.OO. Westward Dlari 
ThaniW. 7.30. Guetavy* -3-* 
Shaft. 9.00, HiamM. 12-15 pm. 

' tlVitoih' Nows. 12.18. Fdllii for 
• rjf»*. . . 

Thames ATV 
12.00, Rainbow. 12.15 pm. Rod 
HuH and Emu. 1230, Farm¬ 
house Kitchen. 1.00, News. 130, 
Lunchtime Today. 130, Emmer- 
dale Farm. 2.00. Rooms. 230, 
Good Afternoon. 3.00, Had- 
leigh. 3.35. Looks Familiar. 
4.S, Lift Off. 4.50, Magpie. 
530, Dusty’s Trail. ■ - 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.40 Crossroads.. 
7.05 Slater’s Day. 
7.35 Film: Hijack, with David 

Janssen, Keenan Wynn. 
9.00 Jennie, Lady Randolph 

Churchill. 
10.00 News. 
1030' Women and Crime: The 

Two Faces of justice. 
11.30 Professional Wrestling. 
12.15 am- Faith In a changing 

World. 

Scottish 
12.0O,. Thames. 2.30 pm. HousecviM. 
3.00, ThdiriH. 5-20. Fable. 5.25, 
Crossroads. 5.GO, Nows. B-OO. Scot¬ 
land Today. 6.30. The Proieciors. 
/-00, Thames. 7 JO. Film: 
Pardnnrs. with Dean Marlin. Jerry 
Lewis. B.OO. Thames. 11.30. Laio 
Coll. 11.3S-12.30 am. The Baron. 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Lunch¬ 
time News desk. 1.30, Thames. 
5.20, Wair Till Your Father 
Gets Home. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Thames. 730, 
Film: Showdown at' Abilene, 
v. itb Jock Mahoney, Martha 
Hver, David Janssen. 9.DO-12.15 
am, Thames. 

Southern 

Radio 

Anglia 
12.00, Tham*'* 1.25 pnj. 
Nm. I SO. Tha«i«- |K* 
n.irt.v. 3.00, Tharnus. 5.20. flrtiiur 
??thp Sriinns. 5.SO. NCW5- 6.00. 
Rkmii Ann||B. fi.SS, ITlJIHW-- IiiWJf 
&TMP 7.3S. Shaft. 9.00. ThamPS- 
12.15 am. Reflection- 

Yorkshire 
SMS 

Film: Assign mem g m! 

nX&LJ!The Odd coo- 
ale. 

■*u>ian 
fhar.ic.i. 1.20 am. Or.m 

Huarflines. 1.30, Thamos 
on Tmbi. s.so, Now4. 8.00 

Nil.-,. 6.OR. Sanrii- turn 
3a. 7.30. Cartoon 
■In, Tin* \fr,nl:. hllh nnoroi* 

1 l,inf. I <4qh, 9.00 
• 12.15 am. Prayers. 

Tyne Tees 
\W*a,Ih^.Sfewr- LgZ 

siunlch. with tUchoijfl 

Ne«fri" .3Spfi“hS of 

5.00 am. News. Jetr . Cooljgr. ■ 
7.00, Nool aEd.-nDnds.. 9.00. Tony 
Biacfcbtun. l2.oq. Johnnie "ilkJT- 
2.00 . pm. David Boranton. . 5.00. 
Paul BnrtwU. 7.02. Tftrwf-tn -a Row. 
i .30, .H»a OtjMniSI. vv 8.02. Sur 
Sound. 9.02, Hubert C,t«og. BJO. 
As • You Wen*. 10.00, . John 
Pucl-T 12.00. News. 12.05 am. 
Night Rliln. ■ 2.00. N»w>. 

Sruvu. 

5-00 am. Radio 1. T-OJ. Irrn 
Wop.m ■ i8.U7. Raring- Bulletin•• 
8.02. crickrl. Pltsi Twt: 9.04.. Peio 
Murray: .10.50 waggoners 
11.30, Jlnuns Young. 1.45 pm. 
ilcoefict. 2.02. Tony Erundon.^ 

4.15, waggoners watt. 4.30, 
Joe . Henderson. • 6.02. Sa.^i 
OriU-1 6.45, - Spore; 
7.02. Radio 1 f9.02-TCi.O0, tpOOm 
onlv: Boxing. Joe Bugnery Daiuei 
•• Roane " Kfrtmanl. 9.02. Raam 
1. 10.02, John Duiui, 12.00-2.02. 
Radio 1. 

6.30 am. Cricket: Flrit Teal.' 7-00. 
News. 7.05, CorolU. Glnsenpo Saai- 
rnartml. Vavaldl. Alessandro Scar¬ 
latti, t 8,00; News. 8.0S, Smetana, 
Dvorak. Sni:11 9.00, Nows.. 9J>5. 
Vanghan WUUms.T 9^0. Frr- 
HiruLfid ErbHchmotor. ■ Pan! Ham- 
burocr i piano >. ♦ • 10.30, Orchectral 
Cor^Si- Rosrtnl._Fyaik Wgtp. Wal¬ 
ton.” 11.25. sHiotwri; Songs, t 
12.05 pm. CariMfr Midday Prom 
Part 1. Clock, suanes.” 
1.00, Nows.. l.tKL The AmAJorlri- 

Brihmii. r A S’*®?!?, 

$*, ,tcjr sssssv.;, 
ass; MijsiewPm 
piPd^'.'pjp^'.' 5-45. “jlpnieward 
Boiuid. V 6 0S- News.: 6.10._ Horae- 
?ard Bound, cqnlmued.T G~^0. Ltv- 
lug Dnelslnns. 7.00. Euilncnuv * io- 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130. Thames. 230, 
House party. 3.00, Thames. 530, 
Sinbad Junior. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.50, News. 6-00, Day by 
Day. 635, University Challenge. 
7.05, Film: Guns at Barasi, with 
Richard Atten borough. Flora 
Robson.* 9.00, Thames. 12.15 
am, Southern News. 12.25, 
Weather. Guideline. _ 

Ulster 
12.00. Thames. 1-23 pm. Water 
News Headlines. 1.30. Thames.- 
5.20, The Cowboys. 5.50, News. 
6.00. UTV Supoiu. 8.35. Thamos. 
7.00, Carioon. 7.10. M CM Qian and 
u'Ue. 8.30. SlaWs Day. 9.00- 
12.15 am. Thames. 

a.30. WuLfoang Windpassen.T 8.00 
London Philharmonic Orch BStra: 
Part 1. BerUor. Broch.- 8.46, The 
Arts U'ortdwlde. 9-05. Cancan: Part 
2. Schubert, t 10.05. On Hie Road, 
b” Chekhov, wub Fulton Macbay. 
Michael Srrtcc. Brian Haines. Toiry 
Sc ally. 11-10- Look Back at Sum¬ 
mer. ■ 11.55-12.00. News. 

6.20 am. New*. 8.22. Fanning.. 
6.-10, reaver. 6-45. Travel Newt. 
£.55, Wnaihor. 7.00. Nows. 7.25. 
Sjorisdesk. 7.35. Today^s Panen. 
7.45. Though! for iho Dai’. 7.50, 
Travel News. 7^5. WcaUmr. 8.00, 
N'cu'S. 8.25. Sporisdosl:. 8.35, 
Today's Pafiers. 3.45, Tcsieruay In 
Parliament. 9.00,_News,. 9.05, 
rtiodav Call: 01-530 4411, _H«ir 
Cara. 10.00. News. 10.05. From 
Our Own Conrspandessl. 10.30. 
Service- 10.45, Story. 11.00. News. 
11.05, Down Your Was. 11.45. 
Under Your Fingers- Ji-OO, Now*. 
12.02 pm, You end Yours. 12-27. 
Dr Finlay's Casebook. 12.55. 

l'.00,h%e World At One. 1.30. Tha 
Archers. 1.45. Uoman's . Hoar. 
2.45. Listen Tt'ith Mother. 3.00. 
News. -S.05._Far from the Maddhig 
Crowd, by t^owaa Hardy, part a. 
4.0O,3'ew8. 4.OS. GardejjCTS’ Dura¬ 
tion Tune. 4-35, SIWT Time: fm#- 
H.w—Bart: :o Nature, S.OO, pm 
Reporta. 5-55. Weather. 
E.DOT New*. «.15, Word ! 5-45, 
The Arehors. 7.00. >fews Dale. 
7.30. U'B Your UnB^Ol-580 4411. 
with Tun Single ion. Preafdom of-Uie 

ta.’eg&Sfi: 
10.00. The wm-ld TamghL. -IOjWi A 
wnnie at Bedtime: ,ht, 
11,00, The Financial World Tanighr. 
11.15. Today In Parlifrortrt. 1130. 
News- 11.51-11-S4, Inshore Forjh 

BBC Radio Londn". local, and 
national netrs. oniMjariiifent. sport, 
music. 94.9 tBF, 206 M: 
London Broadcasting. 34-hoiff 
and information station. 97.3: VHP. 

cipnal’ Radio, 34-hour music, news 
and icatixraa station. P5.8 VMF.,530 
M. 

MOTOR CARS' 

LAAIBORGHIN1 MIURA 
. S 

f'rcnUt Racing Shit, 
I ‘JbV ‘ 

Avurox. 4.UUO mUca.. 
Lett hand drive. 

£6,500 

ECONOMY CARS 
MINI SAISION. 32.000 nillrs. 
roc.. 9495. 
Toledo, a door saloon, 1075. 
iiW. 
I-ORD CORTINA. • 4- door 
saloon. E5't5. 
HL’NAULT 6. 4 door saloon. 
H5UC.U. £855. 
TRIUMPH 1300. 4 door saloon, 
a.'inor. radio. Lo75. __ 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
01-738 7SSI 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

for your 
NEW MERCEJDES-RENZ 
NEW ALFA ROMEO 
NKW BMW 
NEW LANCIA 

Sea thorn all at 
CM 1 PETE AD OF KENSIN(.ILiry 
WU Holland Place Ace... W.li. 

TeJ. 01-727 0611 

BMW 2000 
2T11 

MARCH. 1774 

8.500 milra. lmnuculaie cou¬ 
rt ;U i,i. metallic blue. AH cMras 
Including limed windows, stereo 
tuSHPlic. etc. Well serviced. 

D.SSO o.n.o. 

Tel.: OT-60E *i41»6 
■ Marnlnps and ovenlngai 

ONLY A FEW IN 
COUNTRY 

Ferrari -T&5 GTB 4 2+2. 
melodic Ugbt blue. Only 8.500 
miles. 

Radio, stereo. alrcondiEUia- 
mg, garage maintained. 

Contact: 629 1838 (antes 
noun). 

689 0023 I weekends >. 

FLAT SHARING RENTALS 

WANTED 
ni.VINEL HOTEL MANAGER 

sccLs I'Bedroanwd Hat In 
t turn ley area rurnuned ror 
Mil alone, up lo B.w. 

IIPITCLIN. lYITE AND 
CHILD recuirc 2-bedroomcd 
luntuned Hal lor occupancy 
1st Jon.. Camden Town. Hlah- 
pai*. no >a C35 p.v.-. 

A MEmCAN ARCH ITCGTS In 
li.K. for l year only nood S- 
bndroomed . lunushed rial' 
hutue. orrftr Islinston. £40- 
L4t> p.w. 
BUSINESSMAN AND FAMILY 
front overseas seek -.-v .t-bed- 
roomed torn. hOCsu For his 0- 
m until stay in U.K.. Hmib- 
steod Uotdcrs Green, up lo 
LXi p.w. 

CHURCH HROS. 
13a Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-439 0581 .'9 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
1'JO Honand Park Avc.. Wli. 

RENTALS _ 

UNFURNISHED semi-detached i 
bedroomi. lounge and diner, 
kitchen and baihroom. WJ cen¬ 
tral heating. Close to E»kerloo 
lute. 30 minutes Well End. 6,soar 
{■ate. C60t> per vrar. .Ideal Tor 
imbdssy or cpmpanlKj. "*.'53 

6555. . 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

A FULLY EQUIPPED 
OFFICE 

IN WESTMINSTER 
far under CS a week ? 

tan' recent., 
uhs only £40. 

RANGE ROVERS at CunTOli. 

eNSINCTON. W8. Luvurs' double 
culls, tancluily iurnlohoa. private 
bathroom, all cooking lacIllUos. 
c.h.. C.H.W.. Ufl5. 'phone, linen, 
CM p.w. ruity Inu.—Bos 
Oi‘J4 M, The limes. 

KENSINGTON, W.10.—Spacious 
glri '2 girls lo share with lad> 
owner: very good communications: 
£25 p.w.—338 8S88. OKI. Sbd 
day: *469 597b evening. 

01-102 87B7 

Rover 2200 and 5600 at Curzon. 
Now and used Rang- Rovers 
urnrmtly rnqulred. 01-33H r.FWM. 
01-446 OBTy i eves. i. 

DAIMLER Sovereign 4.2 aulo. 1971 
model, dark bluo. beige hide In- 

• (erlor. tinted power u-thdaw*. re¬ 
conditioned engine. Immaculate- 
El .495 o.n.o. Chesham (Bncki) 
7J765. 

DAIMLHR. SOVERfelCN 1.2. Uflhl 
bine, late '71. radio, electric win- 

- dows. Inertia reel belts, flawless. 
Ct.RSO o.n.o. 528 -MOO day. 286 
B495 eves. 

RANGE ROVER, 1971. but only 
14,000 mlics Sahara dust. 
£3.000. 01-055 1571 f off lea 
hours. "Mon.-*'ri.l. 

FIAT ECONOMY. New 126. 127 
and 128. Chaleo of cotours. Spe¬ 
cial terms. Immediate do livery,— 
Normans. 01-622 0042. 

ROVER 3500, AUTO.. P.AA., radio, 
reg. Jan.. 1974 ; 7,500 miles ; 
preen : private tv owned : £2.450. 
Epsom i 78 i 24744. 

QUEENEGATE, oft Hyde Fork. Lui. 
furnished. well-equipped Hat. 2 
tradr-ioins. nn.*pt.-dining area. K. 
& Ft.. 5C)>. W.C. C.li.lV. Colour 
l.v. Porter lilt. Riiun.long lei 
1.55 p.w.—584 4010 

ALBANY MANSIONS. S.W.l X.- 
Attractive, recently decorated Fiat 
with 3 bods. 2 tvep.. k. and b. 
Family nreferred but would con¬ 
sider 2-5 careful sharers. £40 
,p.w.—Kailtinl Graham. 352 0113. 

RECENT'S PARK 8 KENSINGTON. 
2 moat boautlful 3 bod. I'tni- 
houaes orrering space and ncren- 
ILy at reasonable rents. QuinU-jvs 
384 4572. 

N.8. Shan let. 3 bed.. grd. tiaor 
Hal. Lounge, dining room, k'L. 
r..h„ T.V. Available i6rti Did. 
£35 P.w. Inc. 0753 651700 (day', 
sou 2280 leva.). 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. N.6. 3 
rooms, kitchen and baihroom. 
£300 p.a. fixed for 13 yrs. F. & f. 
and [nminira £3.950.-340 3184. 
evenings. 

colour TV. 4 months only £40. 

Dolphin Sq.. s.w.l. Sunny 2 
fiat o'looking gardens. Scan- 
lUnavbui <wr- nk-a paintings. 
Suit-couple. £40. 

Montagu 5*.. W.l. Beauti¬ 
fully converted 5-bed Recency 
house super mod. k.. lovely 
garden. £6Q. 

Upper Wlmpob St.. W.l. 
Newlr decorated luxury 5-bed 
flat. Bath 4 xhower rooms, for 
family. Long, short lei. C^G. 

01-229 0033 

SHORT TERM 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

Over 500 hi Cenirol London. 
From £40-2250 par weak. 
Rent Irani the professionals 
from 1 week to 2 years. 

Call, write or telephone Inr 
our fully descriptive 'JO page 
colour brochure. 

LONDON SERVICE FLAT 
CENTRE 

1? "21 Joeey Galleries. 
QjcTonf St.-. W.l. 

01-4011 3000. 408 2376/7. 492 
5973. 

REGENT’S PARK 

Fully furnished penthouse 
with panoramic view. Z bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, reception, 
dining roam, luxary Htchon, 
shOri lei available. £100 p.w. 

V t -78v S5» 1 • office nou ra > 
-01-874 4338 iweekendsi. 

KN1GHTSBRIDCE, S.W.3 

Luxury turn till ml rut. bedroom. 

I. lichen, reception, bathroom, 

balcony. 6 months lease renew¬ 

able £160.00 per month. 6 

months In advance: no deposit. 

589 8221 day. 

■ Prestige address und 'phone 
number. ^ 

* Luxurious recrpbOP facili¬ 
ties. 

* Telephone anil mossaao 
.‘orvice.1 

■ Mall collection service. 
Individual ofricas. coiucronco 
room, compruhonslve secrotarial 
facilities. phomcoiirlng ami 
printin'] services available. 

Please call Loiter House. 03- 
222 0977. for drtetis oi a new 
concept in bince * acconuuoda- 
lkcui ’ services. 

SW1. Fully furnished luxury hausa : 
two dblo. beds., two baths, sitting 
room, dining room: patio: gangi: 
£69 oor kkL—01-750 9440 or 
01-828 5830. 

CITROEN SAFARI. Selection or good 
Hand Safari Estate Cara from 
£995.—Normans. 01-622 0042. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. — Serviced 
s,'c flats available in Belgravia lor 
short lout. Itom £50 p.w.—'phone 
Bello rln tOli 236 .3068 >3658 

REGENT ST. Luxury 1 bed., i 
reept.. k. and b.. c.h. flat. 245 
p.w. Short/long let. 7fu 4634/ rr»1 A ADfi . M-no i 

Ring 01 1-837 3311 

FRAVEjL IN STYLE IN A 
CORNICHE 

CONVERTIBLE , 
This glamorous 1971 willow 

gold model bas pearl white' 
upholstery and bine roof. 

It has bean carefully main¬ 
tained by Rolls-Royce and has 
hod only 2 owners, comes with 
many extras Incjudmo excellent 
8 track. 55.000 miles. 

Quick sale because new 
Corniche now delivered, so 

£10,500 ojlo. 
I Private salt! 

Phono Mrs. Boult on. 01-553 
1832 tbusiness haunt. 

SILVER SHADOW 
April ‘72. 25.000 miles. Stiver 
grey'hhxe. Air conditioning. 
8-tiack stereo rnrtia. Sundym 
3 Jaw. 

. £7.750 

■ Phone offlca 

01-491 2959 

1965 BENTLEY S3 
Power steering, eloctric win¬ 

dows. radio, metallic rand. 
80.000 miles. 1 careful owner, 
servtited R.R.. condition per-- 
feet. View London. 

£3.450. 
Tolephone; 589 6610. No 

dnalnra. 

• 1974 ROLLS-ROYCE 

. SILVER SHADOW. 

Brand now. unregistered, 
export model: NO pramlum.— 
Phone Mr. A. Naitil : 

«7 W8 i day i 
or 955 3746 (nvsnlnai) 

1973 SERIES 

' SILVER SHADOW 

14.000 miles: Seychelles blue: 
immaculate: £9,260 o.n.o. 

734 28.10 or evening 
. Moga dor 2876 

1873 SILVER SHADOW. 10.000 
miles. Peacock Blue/Grey Inr.. 
unmarked. £10.650. Phone bus. 
hours. 051-922 7488: home (051- 
6621 3337 Cheshire. Private sale. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud 3. 
Stiver grey, red htdo Interior. 
Immaculate. 59,000_ranee. 
£3.950, no dealers. 01-669 6C92. 

FLAT SHARING 

DIPLOMATS AND EXECUTIVES 
urgently-rooulre furnished houses 
and flats central suburban: £25 to 
WO,(®dW*ek"—femes & Jecube, 

N.W.S.-^MOdera Furnished Flat. 2 
bedrooms, lounge/dining, kitchen, 
bathroom, separate ur.c.. c.h.. 

- garden. £42 p.w.—To!. 794 4900. 
MOST OBTTER.furn. flats, houses tn 

AMPSTEAD, BESIDE HEATH. Fur¬ 
nished flat; 1 bedroom, lourge. 
K t B. T.V. C.H. Inclusive EQ4 
p.w. Sultab'e couple or business 
person. J55 198S after 6 p.m. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Attra-nve 
s.c. furnished Oat: suit e'oiEle 
professional person. £30 p.- -. 194 
2720. 

DIPLOMAT'S Furnished h amily 
House to lei. 2 years or more. 
Fulham <near New Kings Koadi. 
5 hods.. 2 baths., c.h.. garden. 
£69 p.W.—731 3458. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and reauired for diplomats 
and executives. Lons'short lets 
A" areas. Dpi rim d Co. 49yTS7u 

s.w.l. Close lo Sloane Souarc. 
comfortable rooms with hr»a*i»m. 
Singles £14 p.w. Doubles 
£18 p.w. 01-730 0383. 

VALERIE ALLEN. Flats, houses, 
fashionable ariras. Ol-’ul U3o7. 

C. London from £3p-£lUO. p.w. LUXURY UNFURNISHED. 1 aud 2 
aro listed with Douglas Mclruies 
.-raft" F»r»ei1 384 6661. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER the best 
furn. fiats/houses to salt over¬ 

bed flats In housing association. 
Holland Park. Garages, gardims. 
loundarottu. Rent £3lu to 
£140 p.m. Details, tol. 754 5371. 

Mwt your uartect oanner hv rail¬ 
ing 01-937.0103. i£W hr*, i oi 

• c“uSfBLWEXAMS. CHbrtdgr 
•Marcdon Intent i>1..>Nr, tei-vi 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS 
.Plump! service.—542 9182. 

MAN—your own Hair Salon ai 
Bpirra for rvpen myilng. Insian' 
«ervicr;^7 Berkeley suuare. W.l 

SAURIfli WOMEN'S Pw-IJI L(MB- 
l.id.. ITS Reoonl St., W.l. 734 
179F Loans fmpi 21 n No wni 

CORDON BLEU freezer cooking 
dinners and weekends. 286 6o2v 

.lavwi. i. Iris Fow-ior. 
LONDON. W.l—Business Address 

TelenhoiH' S*mikn ftorvlrn 
TeJox. £ero.v. Printing. Mominr 
3ti Balter 5t.. V 1 486 3353 

FAMOUS MYSTERY Enieriainttr.— 
_ See Personal Services. 
FAMOUS sophisticated mystery pn- 

isrtalner for your party. Tni.: 
Personal Manager. 01-885 MM. 

EXPERIENCED publlsh'-r'a inns- 
IslOT seeks work In Frenrh. LSar- 
n-n*' and Spanish.—Phone: 722 
1254. 

rum. flats/houses to suit aver- £140 p.m. Details, toi. 734 5571. 
I SINGLE LADY, Unlv. Lecturer. 

..Bjus KSWcaop.DjW.—589 74,.'. :">iblrcs (urn. or uiifum. list at 
YOUNG. FRENCH Conductor seeks .. .:bi-j rent. Gheisea. S. Ken. 

furnished flat. 2 rooms, k. A b., borougn. unx U324 M. rho Times, 
tel.. London or luburh. i vr. luxury riverside FLATS, ii 
wood 2562030 Ul C.K.. fS5.o3.-X5™;vt? 

S ®'N6TO N.-—New toe- ISLIHGI^M.'—-Luxury maisonette 
2*7 f°.riffi. Jf£-s lumlshed lo high standard for 
etc From £3^ p.w.—584 2414 iumliy : & double tvs dims. 

V ,. thS^h-lorage. fitted Ut!7 bath 
WHY STAY IN A HOTEL T Luxury £5q d.w.—-Chardi Bros.. 439 

serviced natlets. Kensington. With 0381'5. 
rntear_TV. L70-E17O p.w. K.P.. 4 prof. CAMBRIDGE grads, serf 

EXTORSIVE - RANGE Flats. Houswt V'd-fc^oom-d n-l;hou.e PL-n- 
wanted and 10 let. Long .'short 
term.—LJL.L.. 937 7884. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
houaes/flals all arras. 586 0203. 

RANGE Flals/Hc Her,. Ctanharh. UulWIch : oxc. 
ref*.—373 3943 after 7.00. 

ADORABLE BABY GIRL H9 mills. 1 
wants own room In flat with her 
Mum iS.B.N.l.—435 67^0. 

ring Living in Li 
-JSS* SQUARE, 

ion. 629 0206. 
11.2. Extremelv 

porter, available tor u men 
ElOO n.w.—Britton Poole 
Burns. 01-584 4231. 

well furn. flat. In mod. block KENSINGTON. Mod. furn. house. 
avail. mid-Dec.- far 4 mths. only. 
2 bods., dblo. recep.. R. and 2b.. 
c h.. c.fa.w. Lift, porter. £70 

—Hampton A Sons. 01-493 

CHELSEA-Lux. self-contained dal 
inr 2. C.u. (short lets.—332 
6731. _ 

2 beds., recent., dining room. k. 
and b.. £40 p.w. for 4 month*. 
—Mutlett Booker & Co.. 402 
6191. 

LARGISH ACCOMMODATION ro- 
gulrod Central London. Rent or 
Sale. Prepared to refurbish. No 
agonta.—Box 0403 M. The TUnca. 6731," nnnn'tn iWfiir17 m Tim Timfi Slelnway Bluihnrrs. Knlohi and 

EATON PLACB. 1st floor flat, £ na’-^qujn.'TErU"A*sinlri° Broadwood. Comprehensive range 
bedrooms. 2 balhruoraa. lame 010- n»» tn mndam WoeiT n.,r PF B0W ^nil reconditioned mlnfa- bedrooms. 3 bnIhrooms, large olo- Eant drawing room. Hilly fitted 

itchen. £120 p.w. C.H. „ lncl. 
Baton Si. James. 493 6885/629 
YQ 

HAMPS'nGAD / Rag ant*g Para, now 

ssz«p!rsusar 'w 
INSTANT FLAT, London on weakly 

terms. From .£65 n.w. Luxury 
serviced. Mr. Page. 01-373 5433. 

RQpMS/BOAKD In London lioilm 
Bedb-ln-Hiunes. OX-637 3050/1. 

A VAI LAB LX NOW. .QUaUtV l-tets ■ E30-C100. Most areas, single bod- 

ksEKSBF SftLtv ^.MnPMFltod. bedroom, sporiou* 

raomod flat In modern block, near 
Hyde Pork. Available In Jan. o 
months +. No shorars. £55 p.w. 
—Humor & Co., 629 loan. 

CHELSEA. Luxury _ service ftau 
from £40 P.W.—-R.H. Ltd., OI- 
370 6221. 

THATCHED COTTAGE In ChmimaB 
card village 1 hour London. Quiet, 
sleeps 6. Fully furnished, mod- 
cons., telephone, garden. £25 
p.w.—Alton 83671. 

FURNISHED Flatlets. Flats. Houses. 
E30-C100. Most areas. Single bed¬ 
sits from £8: doubles E1B,-—Lon¬ 
don Flats, 373 5003. _ _ 

LUXURY FULLY SERVICED flats 
til _W.l. Modern block- _ From 
E42 P.W. TeL B.L.. S2S 1634, . 

W.8. Elegant 3 rooms [lai. t-u 
perwna. £35-£40 p.w.—727 

FBRRICR & DAVIES—One Ol Lon- I 
don’s least pompons agents—wuj i Bet you a tumlnhed flat or I 

ouae In 24 hours!—Almost—6. 
HNiiclump Piece: 9 w.3. 6IM : 

marOls ARCH. Luxury eervlL-e 
nau. long/short leL 262 9819 

PIED A TCRHE. Manchesti-r; 1LL0 
weekly. Mon.-Fri. Refs, rrqolred. 
—Box 1620 D. The Times. 

HAMPSTEAD. Close Hcatii. I ur- 
ntahed modem upper moiaonello: 
2 double bedrooms. Una rcccn- 

Lsroe panelled bedroom. sparlDua 
drawing room. hall, klichon- 
dintr. hot water, porter service. 
—Box 0401 M. Tho Times. 

OFF Win MORE STREET. _ W.l. 
Mod S/c. fttifv furnished flat. 2 
rooms, k. and b. 1 year at £S6 
n.w. payable quarterly. Tel. 01- 
654 6890- Ref. GFC. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Very modern 
block. 3, bedrooms. 2 bath., 
doable rveept.. c.h.. etc. 4-year 
lease. £1.400 p.a. Carpets, cur¬ 
tains. American kitchen, appli¬ 
ances. etc., for Bale at value.— 
31-493 1831. . 

EATON PLACE BW1. Superb three- 
floor maisonette wllh roof HUTnee. 
Very high standard forabhlnsi. 
Four bedrooms, two reception, 
two bath, kitchen : c.h. : £150 per 
week. Bord and Boyd. 584 6863. 

lion. kitchen/diner,' baihroom. two.bauii._ KH«aicn_: cj.:.sags 
£40 n.w. Clultans 11-722 ci 11 went. Boyd and Boyd. 584 6 

ST. JcPhns Wo8d, r-undehod rial 
ground floor. Architect convrriad J 
Georgian house, newly decirated: two beds, two WMafclC 
ground floor. Architect convrriad living ; beautifully decorated flat ; 
GSiroun housTs^vjy dec. rated: twobeds. ivwtffl&fl.recBn: ovet- 
3 large rooms, Wtchan. bath: com. looking gardens, for short/tong 
central hosting available as tiun- jet. Landwsy Securities 235 
poran.' rosiiMnco to family of 2-S 0026, 
on limited stay in Loudon: 1-2 KENSINGTON. Terrific house with 
years: ilin?, p.c m.—Box garden : six boos, two rocens.. Stars: ilio-, p.c m.—Box 

144 M. The Times. 
S.W.S.—Adorable, cottago In qttief 

cul-de-sac.. 5 beds., large reorpt.. 

two baths, ultra-de-luxe kltshan; 
for shart-'long let.—Lanrfway 
Sscurittaa. 235 0026. cul-de-sac.. 3 beds., large reorpt.. Securities. 235 0026. 

dining room, fitted kitchen, mod. LADY EXECUTIVE urgently needs 
bath. Owner leaving Jan. 1st. part/unfurnished 3 bed flat or 
available for up too months. £o0 house, n rant for 1 '2 years, up 
P-W. KA 581 3337. to £65 P.W. Carol. 235 0906. 

W.l-7, bedroom flat with mod. LUX, FURN. FLAT tn Wtmpole St.. 
fum. recopt. k. A h., shower, all w.l. 3 bedrooms, rsceot.. k. A 
mod. cana. Inc. coJoor T.V. short/ t,, shom-er room. C.h. Telephone, 
long lot from £85 p.w. K.A, Colour T.V. etc and all mod. 
&91 2337. coni. C95 p.VT. 504 3049. 

S.w.11. WaU turn, flat of dbla. s.K.eTa. flat. S.W.9, sleeps 2. £24 
bedroom, sitting room, dtittaig 
room, k. ft b.. cloaks, c.h. A 
h.w. ln^. Only £27.50 p.w. K.A.. 

p.w. Fist S.W.6. steeps D. £30 
p.w. Fpraily flat a.E 19, sloops 4. 
£30 p.w. Flat W.lJ. sleeps S. 
£40 p.w. . 373 &7J*. , . . 

UNFURii., Harrow. 3 r.. k.. b. £6 Wi2 studio PLAT. Fully furnished 
p.w. Cl.950 f.F.—--3B5 4396 3nd ooulDoed, £55 p.w. Ganl. 

-__Y.jX.______ ... _ 255 0R4B._ ..... _ ... 
HAMPSTEAD, close Und.. o beds.. 2 CADQGAN PLACE, a.W.l. ta this 

reccpr.. 2 baths. Well furnished. dWinMial position a furnished flat 
£70 n.w. J-lpfrlcnd. 49j 7404. • with 1 bed., recopt.. k. fc b. and 

CHEL5EA. S.W.3. 2, bcilrqpm flat dining ItaU. Long lei »t £40 n.w. 
suit m/c or 2 gsrlii. 1-p mths. no ward Y! Inter. 01-235 2852. 
onlv. £33. ATT. 229 ^66. LANCASTER CATE. luxury fur- 

HAMPSTEAD. 1 room a.c fljl for njJrnd l or 2 bed flats. Mod. 
one. £21,. ATF. 329 9966. • block. Porterage, etc. C.L.. sob 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloaiic Av- 
enur. London, S.W.5,JW tuxuri- petiTHOUSB, Lancaster Gate. W.2. 
BUS fully fumlfihed serviced flats. , nrnihnuw wilh oood SM- 
cnuc, uinoon. o.n iy 
0U3 fully furnisfted serviced flais. 
From £80 to ElOO per week. Fur 
hill details tel. CJ-ao SUM. 

CHELSEA. Luxury 4 bedrooms, k. 
a O b.. cjt.. cotour TVjaervIce. 
Short let. KFS, *73 3009. 

Luxury furnished Hat 
to let 

PORTMAN SQUARE, 
W.1 

Centrally located .In a lira! 
cJaas building this 2 bed- 

■ ium flat. mcenmuir 
equipped, win. tat .avaCable 

. on a year's Jet from 1st 
January. 1976. C.H., 

' C.H.W, and all services in¬ 
cluded. Rant £125 p.w. 

MARYLEBONE HIGH 
STREET, W.1 

Wall furnished flu to Jet. 
comprising 3 bedrooms, 
reception room, kitchen ana 
baihroom, excellently sotted 
as either company or 
embassy flat. Rent £46 p.w. 

Garrard Smith & 
Partners, 

2 Drapery St.. W.l. 
TEL. 403 &LU1 

Prosilgp penthouse wllh good spa¬ 
cious avcoifl. on Bits floor. Newly 
decorated, 2 recepts.. 3-4 beds, 
3 baths f2 *n suite 1 . kit. bal¬ 
conies. lift. Poner. Elfc p.w. 
Short long lei. C.L.. Tel. 01- 
jm| 2222. 

CHELSEA, 5.W.3. Etoganlte fur¬ 
nished ^d flopr nat. a 
IMWL. k. A b; SS6 p.w. Scott 
& Co.. 730 2108. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Attraclive. wap 

close 7ceiniii‘ hamjJIead.— 
Superb 2-bedroomed Funu Flat. 
Study, largo lounge, t ana W. 

GROSVBNOR SO. Lnsury furn. flnt. 
3 bed. 3 roc.. XR0d.lL enf,,11.. 
c.h.. caretaker, jmao p.w.— 
Hinton t Co. ASSSWl. - . 

KBNNINGTQK FAMILY HOUM. 4 
bed. large romp.. 2 bath, narking 
span. 6 month lot. Maid tncluded. 
£60.—Jonathan David R Co. 4^4 

nJ^aisonetTE. 
Newly decorated, hub* Strtnwoy Slano. £57^—Jonathan David A 

0. 434 1B74. _ -t««« 
S.w.l0.—Large sharoro flfj. 

6. £457-—Jonathan David A Co. 

FJ.L, 

tum and qrands of all makes a< 
bargain nrlros All gnaranteed— 
tree delivery before Christmas 
Pillion of Slrralham. 01-671 
8403. 

FREEZER4 FROM E53.B7. Frtdqes 
Iran £25.30. Super roducilons 
All new near perfect with 
maker's guarantee.—B. * S 
Ltd., 01-239 1WV7/8468. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready aoramblen 
u ippnn, MSI, off list oriea. 
Special purchase pi famous 
manufacturer's new, near parted 
range. B. & 5. Ltd., oi-aas 
1947/8458. 

MYERS BEDDING, 30 per cam dls- 
count W.W.C. Lid.. Cil-888 5872. 

HOLD BRUOERRAftDB. — Huun 
vo= buy. compare pur- prices-. 
David Owsn Edmunds (Gold and 
Diamond* Division I. 01 -23c 
9744/6. 

GENUINE SALE ol New Pianos a 
bargain prices. Ph. Maidstone 
5K»a lor details, orin* llsis. R 
All Chin. 2a rovll HUi. Maidstone 

JUNGLE JIM brings the world's 
tropica plants to your London 
door, and thoy non 'i coet ihe 
earth.—Ltell U1-352 8932. 

REPHODUC HON casi-lrolt Mr* 
bads rtoorslom. Also log iimIh 
oic. Send lor cal. or call a» 
RinDawortiy mundry- Kimia- 
hoAiy. Winchester. • LmI. A6U2 

ANTIQUB PAINTINOB liny ennoh 
Upn) and ablets d'arl. wanted. 
Please com pare our. altera'before 
orlimo.—Ales Amum»*. 6 Itten- 
hetinsu. W.1. 629 0701. 

RIAN OS.—Large selprtion ul omu 
30.1 uurlghts and grands.' Bech- 
*le!n. Btinhnrr. etc i he nos 7J, 
nctes 

ERIC CLAETON. 4th Dae. Hanuunr- 
.rnnllh. i seals avail.—OBU 7726. 

WniCHTON/HYGENA kitchen UhlU 
avails bln from stock for Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Norman Glen 

_ Ltd. N.W.11. TeL 01-458 7B83. 
OAK PANELLING and flooring 

wanted.—Canterbury iu2S7i 
850S08. 

J. RYBACK, . ARTIST. ^^Ruastan 
. Israeli works wanted.—486 6326. 
unique BED.—4 comer Copper Bid Brass Inlaid Mother ai 

sari. Ekcaptiohally large reft. » 
uft.) with 3 ornamental side 
panels, interesting history. Escnl- 

°"w* 0VHr 
FINE OLD BOOKS, maps, -prints 

ano manuscripts wanted tram pri¬ 
vate sources. Wm. Eno. Pen- 
Inney Cottage Lew an nick. Laun¬ 
ceston. Cornwall, PL15 7QD. 

PIANO.—German oaright . (Paul 
Trubner, £60. 73.- .49-59, 

IBM, Ml', OR BUM SdCOPtl hand, 
required lo lease or purchase. 

■Ratellftes 01-629 40.56. 
EXC.ITTNG RANGE.-Futl SIOCl^ ol 

Loirii -XV and XVI Henraductlon 
Furniture and Accmmuips io he 
seen at Galerles Fnnuiu. 10'# 
Sniuh End, Crovdoh. U1-68H 
0]47. 

SOMETHING UNUSUAL. — 
.Glirlabua* list of Apiiguarlan rare 
and tine boots lor. ulc on the 
Cite Ol London. Lists tret on 
Application to John Aab. 18 Oil- 
I uni SlretL ECS. 01-636 2665. 
Th cities only antiquarian book- 

rattan 5-ploco , lounge Ml, Avo- 
endu. detachable, cows. Capto 
shea lamps. 01-437 8S27. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SERVICES 

IHSTrrUT FRANCA IS du Kojaume- 
(ini Intensive Audio-Visual 
Course In bnl FnT.cn ■ langiiagr 
laboratory». lO-week nay roursea 
cninhienriRB 15Lb January • inter¬ 
views from ‘Hi Dpi ember i. 
Deu'ii fruit 14 t:r-jimti,li Place. 
London. SlV7 2JTt ' pluase miclos» 
S.A.K l or DBi' 0211. 0X1. 45 

MAKE WRITING your Hoboylhu. 
winter Fa>n money hv writlnu 
anno* or stories. CorrM,pon- 
denci coaching or the highesl 
duality. I'wr book London 8choo. 
ol Journalism »r*. 11> Hertford 
SL. London, VJ.l, 01-499 8250. 

ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY With 
music you like. Juliana's Travell¬ 
ing Discotheques wants to make n 
« succeM for you.—^Htng u» •' 
01-937 1535. Ofiice hours. 

A LEVELS in e niunUt* U one 
Common Enhance —Mcndpr Pnrt- 
man woodward 3SM -*876 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Clrsmng. ii 
or 4 hr. sessions. Mayfair based. 
Cbmpetitive rates 01-4xv 6040 

ADVICE on F.rtucstion.—Prep 
School lo Unlvnrolty. Talbot Rice. 
084 161M. 

BRIDGE TUITION.—G. C. H. Fin. 
42^outh Aud lev Si., w i. tu 

PR'e-UNIVERSITY.—Make Iccuifns 
eaalor—gul top temu. idw tn 
vacs. Intensive lli-w.-ek mimir- 
lol courses start mwy week — 
Phono Mias D. rims on at W 
5J01. Specdwriting. Avon House 
360 hxfbrd Straol. W.l. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE 
Tums L2 uall nr arm! inr rlmaiis 

EnriouEta shows vou curtains 
cornels, watlnnpns. Pic., inr vnui 
hnmc [n votir home. Workman 
sore Ire availaaln.—01-918 07 VJ 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING-— 

RESISTA CARPpTS LTD 
Lanaun's trading annciaiuxa IP 
bialn wiitons ana Onrris n«f 

£1.40 vd. 

CUUO.UUO oi atuca. 

48 heui m nno service. 

286 New King's Hoad: S w.o 
Q1-T31 'JSHfl 

584 Fulham Kuan s> w 5. 
Ul-T.V 7LC1 

182 Upuci Rtchhiuno Ud 
8.1V. 14- 

UI-H76 

Mim.-bai- '-0 b.-L M'M> 
Lowasl oriw- 

THIS’LL SLEIGH YOU i 1 
Itm Ramdeei an.- uetuny 

irisky—Hit ucku nave klarlea 
lu be packed—don i miss yum 
chance In this, year s UhrlstmaR 
Gift Util do. we can be the shot- 
window lo 1 million anrt more 
shonners—ail acraichina Uien 
heads for lhar a-pecial somi-linnp 
lo huy tills year 

Don't waste a nnsmi-ni— 
Rudolpli la rartna lo go ’ Itlng 
837 3311 or 878 vu3t and ipjL<- 
suro your goods aro amnpo the 
gUU in the sack. 

It nni&hes Uapcmbm Uit. u 
ring looey. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUrPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

buii. utnnnr bull Licninu Tal, 
bun. .'.lortunu Suit or acci-a- 
r ortes— Buy ai ow»,i -u-. 
i-rom £2<.i—ul Ll Dina ns surbiu.-. 
ex-nlro tlepi. 

37 Ov.oru Sl.. W.l. 
••..-•7 M 11 

P.S.—U lanital weai 
»ThrClatlBl& 

DIESTAMPING 
PROMHI SLKVIO lO-u 

DAYS 

using uiu own u\clusise no.l- 
papers with your own dins or i 
i.u«r rnt . at, ut nnaravt-il senr 
for details: 

HbMNINUUAM. ft HULUS. 
i Mount Sl., 

UHRKLLL1 auuARl. LON 
DON. VViY 6AA 

rm. U1-4W i5uu. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer luub dlocaunis u,- 

our wide range ol lop brand 
named suites. Litooae irui., 
over 14 ioiour>. inciurilne 
comer baths tn Slack. Pnony 
PrnUieuse and new Sepu. im¬ 
mediate duii-.ury- Conic d|i{t 
choose your itHfe. 

C. P. HAWT ft SONS LID . 
4, 5 and 4-1 London Hoad 

London, s.t.i. 
Tel.' Ul —AM 51 All. 

QUALITY ROSEV/OOO anting min- 
dop'd clrcu-ai dhuneti'i 4n Ma. 
extended length 6ln. wllh v 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

extended length •:( 6tn. wllh v 
mslchU a chair,, hide soat* Cos' 
now. £6511. arcPU-l C3UU. Mr. 
Mason oi-auM I.MI MitncA 

390 FINE SILVER mvula. I ■«.. u. 
Plastic cusu tJ /i I'dcla. pusi 
treo. Beotia Bureaua L,d.. L5jj 
Cromwell Road. Londun. S W.V 
FCTOonji iitiiara .v'hinr'. Inin 
•shone UI-3711 <%H4R 

DIAMOND JEWELS Anlloue Hraei 
lew. Jade. Enamel, etc. Hlah.-ss Sices caio. tinniedlale oltei 

alua lions mHau. Qenttevs u.. 
Jfe, l.ond St.. »' 1 ui-62 
vlb.ii. 

Curtains for rou-witinL' 
brought tu yarn hunie ,nci Sander 
sorts ft buKL-ra Ai: styies 
•nadir and titled b'Hi iu. n-^hinq* 
Servlcoa (Welling i it .s»U <£■•/•- 
and KuibIiu ■ »uch 

NUTRIA FUR COAT. Exceptional 
Aigentintan q-a ..j Lia.K mown 
sue 18 ay. spare skin for ha:. 
LBuO when now. worn tour 
times, fcnuu o.n.o. Phone Sllnduu 
Hill any Ltr.iu. 

RARE ANTIQUE, rtcml-lune side¬ 
board. Sheraton slyir. L5Lj 
Many other antiques for »a«-. 
owner going abroad, lei. Foranl 
6b»i eves..- w 'ends. 

BIN ENOS. S"nd fur copy ol ou. 
es tens're bin wid lf.1. Vorkshlrc 
Une Vine Lk>.. Nun Mon-ion. 
\ Orica. Uroi-n Hammeiton 
109015 - 7131. 

UNUSUAL MINK, beautllul Honey 
Jacket ol orlqma! cut anrt :ui> uij 
Valued si ££50 will accept £150 
n-n.o. Tel. Hemel llt-mpstcad 
SS6S2. 

1970 CLARETS Tor sale. A parcel 
of classed growths offered F.O.B. 
Bordeaux. uox u3-i3 >M. 'ii,l- 
Tlmcj. 

TOMORROWS ANTIQUES.—indi¬ 
vidually created line reproduction 
furnmiro and fine art -ju cor* 
Street, w.l. Tel.: 439 3*31. 

MORUEv VIRGINALS, walnut ciure 
i^i. condition. £SV1 o n o — r^r 
O. Royal. 01-274 3911 /59S8 
• office nra. i. 

PASTEL MINK STOLE toy Adelc of 
Maj^lair.. lat. -quality skins. - me 
12-14. £385 o.n.u. 0296 5415. 

VICTORIAN cylinder lou iruhi^ur., 
wLlilna desk, oxceilem condition 
£300 o.n.o.—3B6 1937. 

HENRY ATKIN 12-bore aliolpun. 
no U48. £1.290. hone 01-730 
Z4.V, 



TUESDAY DECEMBER 3 1974 

MARRIAGES DEATHS i 
uan!R4Aii ■ GREER — Nng D’OLIVERA.—On November OT.-, 

'■Ml! Jl si pL®?r'7^&Hm2h- 1774. nwsciuliy. Loul#, John, i 
Fiiinhurnh lain liil'is .inT* n? Mr la*o Superintendent". Colonui 
“Jf'fflC- ' m V™! ^ W bolavgl bigM or 
Dioililn*. to Wenrtp tarah. 35S^*«« i ii*n“ L-nn^V?ir «£!' 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. F.. N. ■hr.^fhurch^ nf 
Oroor. o. SI. Allans. Her.,. .}{.««»£‘ CanVAS^'on BHhl& 

■ ■ 1 i ■ ii duv. Decora bur 9. at 11.15 a.iu. 
T»T- t Tt>o Lenars to B'-'ilwburF. Cinclborl 
DCi\!n3 Road, CiuiturbuiT- i lowers, ana 

rKi.NSON—On November OTih. IjMfflSfrMiatan 

1J,,‘** 0L,D,0Ise Tat ton, iKacRfuily. ^cmKlNcT^On November obth. In j 

ADVERTISING 

& 

DEATHS 
ATKINSON—On November .50th. 

\ To puce an adveriMemeni in 
any at these cate series id.s 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester of rice : 

.051-524 6925; 

Appointments Vacant .. 11 
Aogoinlnranis £4.000 plus 3S 
Art Exhibitions .. 10 and 11 
Business Notices .. .. 2u 
Business Services - - 2« 
Businesses tor Sale 2C 
Christinas Cltt Guide .. 20 
Contracts and Tenders .. 11 
Domestic Situations .. 26 
Educational 2i 
Entertainments .. 70 and 11 
Financial .. .. *1 
Fiat Sharing .. 2. 
For Sale and Warned .. 27 
Legal Nonces •• .. |i 
Motor Cars . . . . 27 
Opportunities in Engineering 

23. 24 and 25 
Parliamentary Notices .. 11 
Property . . . . .. 12 
Public Notices ■ . 27 
Rentals . . 27 
Sole Rooms .. .. 12 
Secretariat and General 

Appointments . . 13 end 27 
Sonidli . . . . , . 27 
Situations Wanted .. .. 27 

Box No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

Tba Times. 
Roam GSJ, Fourth Floor. 

Salisbury House. London Wall. 
Finsbury Circus. 

London EC2M SOO 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements Is 1J.OO 
hr* prior to the day at publi¬ 
cations. For Monday's issue flio 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num- ■ 
her will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Humber must be oubled. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully chocked and proof 
read. Whan thousands of Adver¬ 
tisements are handled each day 
mistakes do occur and we ask 
therefore that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an error, report 
It to the Classified Ovaries 
department immediately by tele¬ 
phoning 01-837 1234 (Ext. 
7130). Wc rcurat that we can¬ 
not be responsible for morn than 
one day's incorrect Insertion If 
you do noi. 

at ms lioine tlresham Mouse. 
Lsnlanade, Lowes to (I. in his Mills 
jear, doariy loved la titer of 
Georoe. John and hollo. Uronta- 

i Hon private, no I lowers, donations Ii if desired to All Hallows Hes- 
Ullal. Ditch inghuin, Norfolk. A 
Memorial Service al Lowestoft 
Will be held Idler. 

Add LAND.—-On December 1st. sud¬ 
denly ji Havervhim. Laura Marie. 

hospital, fborons \iari07 Don- 
Kina, of Lower083 l-arm. Plnch- 
inihorpe. a dear husband, father, 
(ather-ln-law and grandad. Ser¬ 
vice and cremation at Tcosblde 
crematorium 2.50 p.ra. on Tues¬ 
day. No flowers. W rcoueot. 
Donations Jn llou to Patient*- 
Contron. Dc Brvts lv'ard. Cuis- 
borgugb General Hospital. Clove- i 
land county. 

second daughter of Uto lute U'. E. I COULD._Qn November 2yth sud- 
• AudJand, of Oxford and Acbcn- 

thwaiie*. 
Banks. LILIAN jean iJone*. on 

Xaveirtb'-p 5Uih. pesesfirlly .u 
ttcsuni osier hospital. Cremation SrivaLc, lhattit*Div1hg Service SI. 
loryb Kington. December 8th. 

~t p.m. Cui ilowers to Ridge- 
bourne Frldai’. Friends welcomed 
a! Ridgelmumi? after service. 
10.4ft train from Paddington will 
be met at Worcester on rrqoeSL 

ear rett.—On November ssih. 
IT 4. uaaceiuiij.- al a Nursing 
Home In ilarobrldgi*. Elsa Minnie, 
aged (>4 years, widow of Thomas 
Hayes Barrett, formerly of Claren¬ 
don Street. Cambridge. Funeral 
service at Cambridge Cremato¬ 
rium on Wednesday. December 
Jill, ol Si p.m. Fluwora mu he 
sent to V. Laden Llllay'a Private 
Chapel. Mill Lane. Cambridge. 

HARSH ALL.—On December 1st. 
15774. peacefully. Use. much loved 
mother of Ken. Peter and Sybil. 
Cremation Gaidars Grean, East 
Chapel, December 5ih. I2.lli 
p.m. No flowers. please. Instead 
sugscsl donations. Elderly Invalid* 
Fund. 10 Fleet Street. EC4. 

GAZE LEY.—on December 1st. 
l'*T4. Winifred Frances Bazolcy. 
aged 01. wlfo of tho late Ullilam 
Nelson Barclcy. of Blneford. 
daughter of Commander A. E.- 
McMurdo. RN. and granddaughter 
nr Major Sir William Alexander. 

dcnly but procefully. James CccU 
Charles, aged 3ft. youngest son 
ol the late Sir Basil could. 
C.M.G.. C.I.E.. and beloved only 
sod of Ladv Gould, of Snaps 
House. Yarmouth. l.o.W. Service 
at St. James. Yarmouth. FYlday. 
December ulh ai 2 p.m. foliawuil 
by cremation. Family flowers only. 
Donations, if dusired. - to tlie 
H.N.L.i.. Yarmouth. 

HADFIELD.—On 2nd Dec., at Uic 
Radcllftc Infirmary. dUOdenl;.'. 
after a long illness, courageously. 
Homo. Eileen of Lane End. High 
Wycombe, widow of Professor 
Geoftrey Hadflnld. M.D.. 
r.n.C.P.. F.R.C.S.. F.R.C.Path. 
Much loved mother of Emir. 
John and James, and a beloved 
mvn din other. Funeral service. 
SI.50 b.m.. Monday. Doc. ul 
Lane End Parish Church. Flowers 
should be forwarded to David 
Si Ivey and Son. Wea[bourne 
Street. High Wycombe. 

HARGREAVES.—On November 2b«h 
1974. suddenly at his home. 5 
Princess Court. Wickham Road. 
Beckenham. Ion Ainsworth Har¬ 
greaves i late Foreign Office ■. 
dear husband of Joan and lather 
or Date. Service at Beckenham 
crematorium on Friday. 5th 
Decentbor. at 4 p-m. Dowers and 
enquiries to Francis Chapel and 
Sons. Funeral Directors. Uo8 
High Street. Beckenham. K'oni. 
u 1-030 0504. 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

I#!.. Indian Armv. Grnmartioxi at vrBcSfii i ™«k himinmhiir 
Potner Vale on Thursday. Decern- *S£iA.JH.ovHlhK; 

... those who bring a good and 
honest heart lo the hearing of 
Mm word, held li lust, and by llm word, held It just, and b 
ihelr persci crane*? vlcld 
harvest '•—til. Luke 8: 15 • NEB 

her 5th. at 11 a.m. No flower*.. 
BECKETT.—On November -sOth. 

after a long Illness, peacefully. In 
SI. Thomas' Hospital. Geoifrey 
Norman Bcckeii. of Chichele 
Lodge. relden. Hcmcl Hcrnp- 
siead. Service nl SI. Lawrence'i 
ijhurch. Dovingdon. on Thursday. 
Due onsber alls. nl 2.45 p.m. 
Followed by private cremation. 
Gifts to thr Leukaemia Research 
Fund, til Gt. Ormond St.. Lon¬ 
don. WCl. rather than flowers, 
please. 

BELL.—On December 1st. very 
suddenly, ai home In Sunderland. 
Iris, beloved wife of the late 
Stanley Bell and mother or Alan. 

BENHAM.—On December 2nd. 
11*74. at Guv's Hospital. Cedric 
Mlnctt Ben ham. C.B.E.. of 
Greens Norton. Towcoater. North¬ 
amptonshire. beloved husband of 
Hilda and father or .Margaret and 
Lindy. Funeral service ai Greens 
Norton Parish Church, an Friday. 
December 6. at 12.30. Flowers 
and enquiries to Messrs. W. G. 
hard Ltd., til Newland. North- 
nmpion. M-.-moria J service in 
London lo bo announced later. 

Ul5ti30SoSoa Bockvnham- Kml- fo1*B?fe£SlhSta* c5: lM. 
:rSwill^5 30U, November. T?i“oi-S4ti^'mgfon-upon- 

inS?.acni^-< WELDor?.l-2ori December ist. 15*74. 

a BOURNE.- 

BIRTHS 
ALLKINS.—On NuvcmbiT 2b. al lhe 

Middlvsev HosnlI.il, lo Virginia 
■ nee lir.in-.lrulli ■ and Alan—a son 
■ t.haries John*. 

C LA SEN.—On December 2nd. in 
ihe Lindu Wing. Si. Mary1*. Pad¬ 
dington. to Susannah mcc Price- 
Jones* and Andrew—a son. 

■ Meier*, a brother for David 
and 'lunuuLi. 

DAWSON BROWN.-On lsl Dvccni- 
ber. at Harrugate Hospital—a 
daughter tor Penelope and 
*ianin—a staler for Camilla. 

suddenly. Prof. Edward John, ot 
4 .Monks Road, Virginia U'afrr. 
Surrey. i>nuilan SI. John's. 
Woking. Friday, riih December, 
al 2 noon. No flowers by request. 
Donations If desired la T. A. 
KOume. 113 DarUnouLh Ave.. 
C.innoLk. SLiiTs.. lo be used lor 
Hie boncfii of studunet of Royal 
Holloway College. London. Memo¬ 
rial service lo be announced Idler. 

BRAITH WAITE. Lt Col Michael 
Robert. laic of Royal Norfolk 
Hegl. Peacefully at homo on 
December 1. Uclovcd husband of 
F.dlUi and father of Pippa and 

-nii.1 sleep after a long Illness bravely 
...■it «4 borno al his homo Hlndelang. 
fuuy. m ujQh Broom Lane. Crowboraugn. 

Susses, much admired husband or 
Lhlcnme Hvlfco. and greatly loved father of 

Hemp- LConle and Jolla. Funeral service 
*"2*5" * ul Tunbridge W ells Crt-nialorlum. 
dowui, on Friday, tilh December, al 

R'm' 11.30 a.m. Family flowers only, 
tmailon. Donation*, tr desired lo Cancer 
tosearrh Research, c-a Dawson and Hart. 
L- Lon- sollciiors. Lichfield. Huswj.'C. 
flowers. MEAxH-BAKER.—On December 

_ 2nd. 1*174. oiler .1 long Hines*. 
1 jTP7 ungrudgingly borne, Judith, dear 
leriand. daughler at Susan E rooks bank 
>•*.,141® and the lalo Francis Mealh- 
»r Alan. Baker. of Hasfletd Court. 

2nd. Gloucester. Funeral. Saturday. 
Cedric December 7th. 5 p.m.. al Hos- 

s.. of field. Family flowers only. 
North- Donation* to Cancer Relief c-o 

Sand of National Westminster Bank. Cul- 
ret and gale Street. Gloucester. 
Green* moynihan.—On November 29th. 
Friday. 1074. Mary, widow ol Malar 
Flowers Charles Moynihan. R.A.M.C.. 
\t. G. and sister of Mariorta. Heath 
North- Davson. Service -~u Pumey Vale 

ice in crcma Jorium on Tharsdav. De¬ 
lator. comber ulh. at 4 p.m. Flowers 
L-oraber. and Inquiries, please. J. K. Ken- 
ohn. ot don Lid.. 74 Rochr-Mex Raw. 
M'alrr. SW1. ter. 01-834 4624. 

John's. MUNCASTER.—On Saturday. Nov. 
cemoer. 3oih. after nrolonged ill health. 
iKiuesi. accepted with quiet courage and 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IF YOU ARE NOT 
LOOKING FOR STAFF . * . 

then you mgy not be interested 

in our offer to help you OH 
that vacancy Infore the New 
Year. 

However. If yon ere, yen'll 
' be pleased to (enow The Times 

will publish a feature entitled 

FOCUS ON 
RECRUITMENT SERVICES 

next Thursday. December, 5th. 

And If YOU have a Recruit¬ 

ment service to offer than call 
now Tho Times 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234 

Glasgow: Qdl-0*8 5069 

“ ENGINEER ” YOUR 
WAY. TO A BRIGHTER 

; FUTURE I 

LOOK NOW I 

Read today's Recruitment Pages 

Focus cm Engineering vacancies 

for you to find 
The Future Yon've 
Been Waiting For. 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHRISTMAS AWAY 

COUNTRY HOUSE 

CHRISTMAS 

at " Lyndhunu ". Gormu-on- 
Thamcs. Jon la. widow of Stuart -- ■ 
Weldon. Dearly lovnl mother of 
David and grandmother lo Laurie ,T- n —nn _. and Tanya. Funeral on Friday. HELP STOP THE 
npermbor ti. Service. Reading ... . CTr — _ vnTn>T^. 
Cremator!urn. 3.20 p.m. Flowers WASTE OF YOUNG LIVES 
may be sent lo Cvril H. Love- 
grave. 114-116 Oxford Road. 

DAWSON BROWN.-On 1st Decent- Sarah. Mineral service. Sutton 
bcr. at Harrogate Hasp Hal—a church. Norfolk. 11 a.m.. Ihtn-i- 1 
'laughter tor Penelope and day. December Jlh. Family i 
•lanin—a slider for Camilla. flower* only. Memorial service I 

CRIST-On November GOth, Jt The RimSpee  r>„ Nnenmbnr -O , 
« Margaroi... Aldorahoi. to “^^Sfr^idm^gfTt^i Ken- 

cons Lint good humour. Claude 
Grahame MumcasLcr. at While- 
locks. Suiicm. nr. Pulborauoli. 
Sus&cv. Darling husband ol Prim- BENTHALL.—A ThanksaU.-tnq Ser- 
roae and gruaily loved father or vice for Michael H^nthaJl. 
Marlin and Clive. Father-in-law of C.B.E.. will be held at St. Paul's 
Iona and Ursula and beloved Church. Cavern Garden, on i ucs- 
orandfaUier or Timothy. Miranda, day. December 17th. al neon 
Oliver. Maximilian. Peregrine. RANSFORD. — A rhanxsglvfng 
Crispin. _ Caspar and" Quentin. Memorial Service win - be held 
Looked after wiih loving kindness for the lnle Colonel Sir Allster 
and understanding by Doreen Ransford at Belmont Abbc.7. r.ear 
Sinker. Gwen . carter. Meivyn H-reforri. on Wednesday. Dcccm- 
Kitchener and Sister Emily Bonce. b-r uui. 1974. at U.30 a.m. 
Private ronrral. Farnilv only ai his No Rowers, olease. 
own request, at Sutton Parish 
Church. West Sussex, on Hed.. 
Dec. 4th. Family flowers only. 
Memorial service at a later dato. Loo,so ■ nee Little,ohni and 

-Ijlor Robin Grist — a son Bur i 
• Charles Edward Dlgbyi. a 
brother for Kale. BURRBLL 

HAWKSLEYOn November 2flh. ^d 
lo Nicola and Jon—a daughtor. .. 
a staler lor Laura. ?"3f. 

hughes-On November 28U>. to Porismi 
Melany inen Nicoli and Piers ThraiZd! 
vXnv'* ddUBhl0J' tKatherine Uon pi 

JEEJEEBHOY.—On 28th November. student 
lo Mchr and Byram. d boauilfui union 
girl ai Breach Candy Hospital. Rd Pi 
Bombay. cbmpobi 

MACKIE.—On November 29ih. al Truro, 
he London HospILii iMHe End,. year*, 

fo Annie i nee^ u rim bl>:» and Admlra 
David—a son iThomas James*. D.S.O. 

MAINWARINC.—On Nov. 27lh lo flower* 
■Inne and John—.1 daughter.. CONNOR. 

MAINWARINC. — On November 
..•liili. lo Ann and Kaberi. anoinci S-v ,-hi 
son. Lni 

Ml DC LEY.—On November 211 h. 
l^'J. In Penh, lo inea -nee 
'-‘f'taso de Nlvne vs- and Anihony 
Midgley—a daughter. Priscilla. ““0J,e 

MOLT.—On 2V*Ul November. 1V74. |Uved a; 
lo Deborah i nee Hall, and uw g 
I rank—a son i David Matthew■. mother 

NORTHeorr.—On November 28U,. Jack ti 
al Epsom District Hosnltal. 10 at St. 
GlllUm i nee Horton* and John— Ewelm': 
a son 'Richard James*. ber 4U 

PARKES.—On Derember 1st. al 
ihn .Avenue Clinic, to David and iJPTiS'S 
Tom Paflces-na son. 1 

PERCEVAL. MAXI FELL-On 2SUi CR/nSiPMh 
November. loSally .nee Blun- hninw*H 
deh' and Johnny—a daughter belovod 
* tmma Kalherlne i. 

RADFORD.—On S»Ut .November. ath la 

Jeannette, widow of Ll-Col Ken¬ 
neth Charles Burn ess. M.C.. 
P.P.C.L.I. * killed April. 1941,. 

BURRELL.—On November oOlh. in 
the Westminster Hospital. Paul 
aged 42. loved husband of 
Angela and father of Murk. Peter. 
Andy and Jamie. Service at 
Portsmouth Cathedral. 2.15 p.m- 
Thursdav. oth December. Crema¬ 
tion private. No flowers, bat 
donations may be sent to 
Students Welfare Fund. Student* 

Dec. 4ill. Family flowers only. TO 1VTFMORTAM 
Memorial service at a later date. L/XVXrSlVl 

MUST.—On November oOlh. 1974. COOPER.—In erar-lovlng memory 
suddenly at 20 Angusfleld Avenue. of dear Jady, December 5. 1960. 
Aberdeen, the Rov. John Stuart KaRGOLIUS.—In memory or Dr. 
Must, very dearly loved husband Rudoll Margolius. 3rd Doc ember 
of Katrine and loving father of 1052.—|.M. 

Sludonls Wplitifp Fundi SFUdODL* 1 rv..i nnwm onhr 

S^np«S!S£.h,,a“e- Sl PaUl‘ HO°RT6N^r<KoS?mbo?,eM4!S' 
,RJ«^.or^anlh- nor o„d s, peacefully. ■al.Vi mAniore H, l Rd.. Portsmoath. 

CAMPBELL.—On Dec. 2nd. at 
Truro. Mary Jeanne, aged R6 
years, wile of llie late Vice- 
Admiral Gordon Campbell. V.C.. 
D.S.O. Funeral private, no 
flower*, please. 

CONNOR.—On December 1st al 
Worthing Hospital. Thomas Fred¬ 
erick Joseph, aged 62 years, of 
*12 Church Walk. Worthing. 

COOKE.—On November 23lh. 
peacelnlly In hospital, Marv 
Cleave, widow of Dr. C*.-t il 
Cooke aid dear mother oi Ber. 
nard and Belly iBoyse*. much 
loved and respected mother-in- 
law. granny, and grcal-grand- 
mother. sister or Cleave and 
Jack Simmons. Funeral service 
ai Si. Mary's Parish Church, 
Ewclme. on Wednesday. Decant* 
ber 4th. at o p.m.. followed bv 
private cremation. Family 
flowers only, donations if desired 
lo the Rector for Ewclme Church. 

Must, very dearly loved husband Rudoll Margolius. 3rd Doc ember 
or Katrine and loving fathor of _ 19SL—-t.M. 
Christopher tof Peterborough. SCHOLTE.—In memory of our be- 
Onuirto i and Michael fof Hemel loved fathor. F. P. Scholte. who 
Hemp&teadi. Funeral service on died December 2nd, 1948. 
Wednesday, December 4th. at SL Lowellen and Dudley. 
John's Church. Aberdeen, at fbl5 STARLING. CHARLES WILLIAM 
,,.m. followed by private crema- ARTHUR r Chari lei. l907-iy7.>. 
Uon. Out flowers only, please. Remembered, with lova ahd affoc- 
>rton.—On Kovcmbor oOlh. lion.—Mabel, children and grand- 
neacefully. at Vt'lnchmore Hill. chi'*»r*ui. 
after a brief Hinas*, in his 73th ULSTAD. RUBY ELLA. Dec. 3rd 
year. Reginald Daniel Norton. 1917 to Jan. 33ih 1075. She llvns 
M V.O.. fate Court Poslmaslor. for ever. beauUful In our 
beloved husband of Ivv. dear memorie-i. 

year. Reginald Daniel' Norton. ..... ....... - .... ..... ..... 
M V.O.. late Court Postmaster. for ever. beauUful In oar 
beloved husband or Ivv. dear memories. 
father of Hegtnald and cherished WILSON. MAY.—In dearest memory 
grandfather ol Caroline and i 

h at Jeremy. Service followed by cre- 
Fr<fd: call'on at Enfield Gremalorlum. 
■s. of Middlesex. !* JS a.m.. edncsda.v. ( 

Dovember 4lh. 
23fh. NORTON.—On December ls*t. 
Marv x*.*74. vtrv Muddenly. Alar. 
Cecil James. Vicar_of tit. 
Ber* Addlnqton. Surrey. 

much husband, lather.. granJfatlier and 
er-ln- nrlesi. Funeral nl Sfl-_ M-aiy s. 
rand- Addington. Tliuradav' Decmidjcr 

and oth. 11 n.m. Family fiowera 
- Donations ■* **—*-"* 

or a tionderrul wife and mother 
«hn gav** so much and look sn 
little. God was in her hnair and 
in linr loving. So badly missed. 

Leukaemia kills mors 
children between 1 and 14 than 
any other disease. To make our 
research progress succeed, w* 
need help urgently. Please give 
generously to : 

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH 

61 GrcaPormond SL, 
London. AVdN 3JJ. 

Show Jumping; 
Championships Celebrity 

Party 
First night or Dunhltt with lbe 
slars or showbk! and sliotv- 
(umplng. champagne pare? 
after snow. Docambcr 18 ai 7 
n.n*. 

Tickets £2.60. 

Phone 01-229 2748 
CM AID OF NATIONAL SOCIETY 

FOR MENTALLY 
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 

CANCER RESEARCH 
is viiat. Cancer research Is 
cosily. Please send a donation, 
now. to the: 

Iniportal Cancer Research Fund. 
DepL T.O. P-O. Box 123. 
Lincoln’* Inn Fields. London 
WC2A 5PX. lt will be wisely 
used for the fight against 
cancer. 

•ROFESSOR INN IS MACBEATH, 
author of " Cloth Cap and After " 
and Gearae Allen & Unwin Llml 
ted. the publishers, regret tha! 
three lines on page 196 roferrlnc 
to Mi Albert Frederick Papwortli 
wore, 'n part. Inaccurate. Thf 
passage reads “ 0i4 Late Berl 
Papworth. wa* a member of the 
General council wltile in the Com¬ 
munist Party and so was Wili 
Paymer. but both for short terms 
more or less by accident." Ml 
Papworth is In fact alive and 
well and the author and pub¬ 
lisher anologlse profoundly for the 
error. He was and I* a member of 
tho Commonist Party, and -.-.as a 
member of the General Council of 
the TUC from f>44 to 19J9. In 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WHATLEY MANOR 

A comfortable manor house 
set amidst superb countryside, 
completely peaceful. The Ideal 
place for that' quiet winter 
break, log fires and loti central 
healing. Excellent cuisine and 
good wine. Our dining room 
will be open to non-residents 
from December ~12ih. for 
reservations phone: 

Malmesbury 3202 

or write for brochure to: What¬ 
ley Manor. Easton Grey, nr.' 
Maimesboj^ . W'Lts- 

HIPPY HOLS’ 
SKYTRAJLS 

THE CHEAPEST legal air travel 
ever ouvred. Price include* let 
return flight and accommoda- 
fion or a very uw standard. 
Single and double roam accom¬ 
modation hi dean, comfortable 
pensions is available at a small 
sanplemenL _ 
HOLIDAY COSTS for 8 days 
are: ALICANTE £59—MALAGA 
EJ2—LAS PALMAS =SB— 
PALMA £35—IBIZA £58— 
MAHON . £53—BARCELONA 
£56—TENERIFE £56—LAN- 
ZAROTE £56—TANGIER £49— 
CASABLANCA £50—MAURA-. 
KECH E5a-AGADIR £69— 
ATHENS £36—HERAXLION 
£59—ROME £59. 
CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT £3 Ker person, no fuel surcharges 

ivied. For booking form write, 
telephone or call at .Meridian 
Tours Ltd., 21. Maddox Si.. 
London, WlJtt 9LE. Telephone 

01-493 9171/2 01492 09G7 
Licensed and bonded by the 
civil Aviation Authority. ATOL 
7008. 

WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 'US* worldwide desttnatton* 
□in* Advance Purchase Flighty 
to North America. For our Tree 
40-p.tge brochure, qlvtno full 
details: jfllOBie OX-584 9917 (24 
hours/T day* Ansafone) or 
v rite 
U.K- and International Office 

★★*★★★ First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £54 
EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £135 
ALGERIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £89 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £63 

BY LONDON EXPRESS 

SERVICES LTD. 
For brochure phone 01-937 5070/4670 

Call in or write 
155 KENSINGTON HIGH ST., LONDON W.8 

ATOL («tH 
: 

.lit'! 
i a; - 

FOR SALE A9B WANTED 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Announcing our Christmas Sale 

SENSATIONAL OFFER 

30% DISCOUNT ON ALL SIZES 
1st to 31st December, 1974 

Great opportunity to give the Investment present of a lif 
rhia Christmas. 

VISIT AND INSPECT THE FINEST MUSEUM OF CARPETS A' 

SAMAD’S 
33a Knightsbridge, London 5W1X 7NL 

01-235 5712 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Brampton Road 

Knights bridge. London, S.W.3. 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA j 

' ALL EXPENSES PAID 

LUXURY WEEKENDS In SfcegtUBS. 
County Hotel. North Parade. TeL 

, >07o4i 246^. 2 da» Inca.. 
double room. £2o. Also Christmas 
House Party, brochure on 
request. 

! ALBANY HOTEL. Barfcston Gartun*. 
I S.W.5. welcomes you. Reoentty 

modernized. Nr. West London Air 
t terminal. 01-570 6116. 
| XMAS SHOPPING & THE TURNER? 

LntimrsUy a team, available. 14- 
iKiad Dec. 2T Dbc.-S Jan. B. 

* & B. E2.58 litci. VJLT. Children 
j hair pricee. If or Evans Han. 

Whitcher Place. London. N.WU. 
Tbi.: 01-485 9377. 

WHfTE CHRISTMAS.. Come to the 
■ Highlands. Weekend Ski Club. 01- 

73U 0451. 
NEW YEAR SKUNC. Join rricndly 

mbM party in Scntiand. Weekend 
SM dub. 730 0431. 

GET away trom it all—even In 
Winter. Delightful small cottage 
centrally heated, sleeps 4. 1 dble. 
and bunk room. tele. Linen pro¬ 
vided. No increase tn cost. E36 
p.vr. CIS per weekend. Phone 
MaHifcuil 2177 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebuxy SL, 
S.W .l. nr. Air Tannlnats and Vic¬ 
toria Coach Sin. 1*1 breakfast 
6.15. Fire Cart. 01-730 8191. 

SKI — SKI — SKI — SKI 
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA 

Christmas/New Year vacan¬ 
cies—1 i*L from £W. 2 wks. 
from 278. other departures 
iron £44. BEA nights, half . 
board, fun hotel, groat snow 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

KENYA CHRISTMAS ■ 
SEATS 

STILL AVAILABLE AT 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Deal direct with main agent. 
Immediate confirm a Hons for 
Easier and Summer. Dar Enie- 
bee. Lnsaka. BTannTe. South/ 
West Africa- All African deetina- 
tioru. Furry guaranteed sched¬ 
uled nights. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL. 
2-13 Albion BuUdinss. 

Aldersgafo St.. _ 
London. EC1A 7DT 

01-606 7968 i airline agenul 

ACROSS AFRICA 
NAlROBL DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J BURG. 

SINGAPOReT tOKYO. _ SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
largest selection, lowest fores. 
Guaranteed scheduled depart- 
Lures. 

FLAMINGO TOURS 
76 ShaltnstMiry Aveniw. W.l. 

Tel . 01-437 0738/0617 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

<9,000 fu>. cheap ski-pack*. 
even cheaper drinks. Med. sun- , GENEVA FROM £3s 
shine- 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
48T bans Coon Rd.. 

_London. W.8. 
01-937 6306 (ATOL 43BB) 

SKI SESTRIERRE 
15-29 Dec. 

days of ftm and excitement. SM- 
Awny 01-579 4QS6 <24X11*1. 

PEACE AND WARMTH: CORN¬ 
WALL. Charming modernised 
quayside cottage. Flushing. C.H. 
Sleeps 6. Fully carpeted. 
Summer /winter bookings. 021 
785 2656. 

SPEND XMAS la quite South Dor¬ 
set village. Lovely centrally 
heated thatched cottage to lei 
tram Dec. 7th for 1-ti month*. 
£20 p.w. 4 bedrooms. 2 recep- 
tton. large kitchen 'diner, bath¬ 
room. 2 vv.c-9. garage, garden. 

the TUC. from I '44 to Jin nhnt*«» MnrHon fonroiTl ,‘Wtt 
1947. ho was elected hy a vole ski in scotland chrt^mas hoU- 
?f_ ■SEI,,I.-1'S!ST^2? #lto" *ui?C5tfohre. caifo^s dSy* for th» next candtdati*. In each 
of the other years his election was 
not contaatrd. 

nuT™lT’n.ni. Family . ftower* 

^ S^ltos®n&fr555«!P 

CSSS& JSTfJffJSB 
Cicely Violet wife of Roden 
Powieit Graves Ordo and widow 
of GapUIn William Adrian Vin¬ 
cent Bothell, ihe 2nd Lire Guards, 
of Rise Park. Uull. t-uneral ser- 
vtco private ai Sl. Bridget s 
Church. Brtdsiow. Thursday. 

EKAb^.. & cW.MrfoSpi^MS“&5i&°: 

a?Fu ”Ve'rsi§nCoUe^ HnS^tn r-o5th- 13 noan' n0 ftotvor*. 
JrtsnSj cROGHAN.—On December 2nd. 

i ^nnh^r*^ ! and George peacefully asleep in hospital, 
—a daughler—GecUla Tamiln. Edward Henry. M.A. CanUfa 
tU9B.—Op November 27. lo Rosa F.l.C. Johannesburg and City 

39*AVTJltemai and James—a son Chemist. Cape Town. Husband 
'Alexander Thomas*. Lad* Alice Mary Lancaster (nor* 

or £55 for 6 days. Also depar¬ 
tures every weekend from only. 
£18.—Call now for tree brochure. | 
Weekend World (Leisure. Ltd.. 48 
George SL. London. W.l. Tel.: 
01-955 2344. 2756 '2745. 

BBT OTHER YOUNG (20-35) cHHlffTOASIM TriNHONWho 

iftgsRfltt anssi^jiBn °!sra¥L.g»«ggg<„ & 

Joanna , neo Mussa) and George 
—a daughter—CecUla Tams In. 

ROUSE.—On November 27. lo Rosa 
i nee WTillanut and James—a son 
'Alexander Thomas*. ■".mi.—On SatvinUiv November 
oOlh, at Princess Margaret HOs- 
ptUil. Swindon, lo Mary and 
Philip—a daughter. 

Smith.—On December 2nd. at 
■ne Birmingham Maternity Hos- 
Sauhtor* c'a,n! Giles—a 

TARW^R^Ori 2nd Dpconibar. at 
Welwyn Carden CUy. lo Joan 
tnoo Gavpghon i and MlUc—a 
daughter (Sophie CaUterinei. 

*OCHAN."-I<)n ’ ‘December"''2rid'. December 5*. followed bv ere- 
peacerully asleep In hospital. mallon at Hereford. No nowers, 
Edward ** Heiuy, M.A. Can Lab by requesL If desired donations 

Johannesburg and City »n Men lo ibo Gurdonera' Royal 
Chemist. Cape Town. Husband S95fito,Sn,rnS?tC,lf'r-£ri^Moimv 
late Alice Mary Lancaster (nne Pa P.tr°n CoHr1, Caat MoleBBy- 

feats?*CroVtonf TDmtynaf'SulUm1. 

Soa..J”£,an$„Ma/?P_.In h^ SVur^y.,leKa&enom ArihSr 
suddenly al her home in.tarn- 
ham. Surrey. Kalherino Arthur 
Mary Violet, aged 87.. Funeral 
sendee a l 81. Thomas-on-tho- 
Bourne Church. Fare ham. on 
Friday* 9 Hi December. at 
Q..JI n.m. 

aSISS? ChristSSh^r-RiThart and ,cm0HoTsTr^5Jd h\ll" p lUYfanwy. of Stratford. Sunnlno- dcniy. GuIdo m>jocto nu^- 

Essex. Son Tad and Marge In 
Durban. Funeral All Salnls. 
Hutton. 3.13 Friday. December 
6th. 

DAVID.—On December let after n 
long tunes*. Martin, dearly loved 
husband of Brenda, father of 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
chapels. 

45-47 Cdgware Road. W.3. 

■01-723 3377 

12 Kensington Church St„ W.8. 
01-9370757 

at some at the 3t>3 social, cultural 
and spans events on u,e Decent-, 
ber programme or the London 
Intervarsity club. Coroe to lhe 
rvc premises. 117 Oueenaway. 
W.2. any Wed.. 7.oO-9.00 p.m.. 
or Write.to Anthony Plppet for 
details or any or tha 44 iVCs 
throughout Britain. 

serviced units, own kitchen .'hath. 
coioOT t al eris I on-stereo and bar. 
—-’Phone 229 8772. 

HOW. TO BE cnlertainino wltfaooi 
Wting a anger this Christmas. 
Bring family, and friends to our 
Inn and ccleoratr In a style yoo 

lunch. Boxing 
Year’s. Eye Gala 

Christmas Day 
Day and New 
Dinner menus. 

LET'S CONQUER .CANCER tn The 
Seventies. This Is tho aim of the 

MARRIAGES 
• COLES : JORGENSEN. —On r.OUl beloved 

November, at Gj-rnplc. Michael Vico at 
Kerry, elder son ol Mr. and Mrs. on four 
F- l-p|es. of Breach ley. Kent. noon. I 
and Kauirync. rider daughter of but dor 
Mr. and Mr*. M. P. Jorgensen. Iona I Sc 
of Gymplo. Qtircnstand. Australia. DAWSON.' 

• J ARNOLD : RANK.—On November Brldport 
■*Ulh. quietly at SL. Poier's VariorU 
Church,. Crlnglr-ford. Norwich. End. Cl 
John Jarrold to Joan Ponk. Funeral 

, widow of Michael Pjnk- out flov 

My ran ivy. of Stratford. Sunnlng- 
dole. Funeral private. Donations. 
IT desired, to Cancer Research. 

DAVIES.—On November ROth. 1974. 
peacefully In hospital. Henry 
pavle*7M.Cn*.. C.Enq.. F.I.E.E.. 
beloved husband or Malslc. Sc-r- 
Vlco at Putney Vale Crematorium. 

band Of Mary; of 71 The Drive. 
NM'll. and the Middle Cast 
Association. Requiem al St. 
Edward tho Con lessor. Cqlders 
rireon. at 2.0 p.m. on Friday out 
December, t lowers to A. I-nance 
4 Sou. 14 Watford Way. London. 
NW4. Tel. 202 6868. 

on Thursday. December Slh. at 13 short!—On Doc. 1st. In King 
Ir^?i^*HlyiS,N^' Edward VII Hospital. Mldhurat. 

nSwiMh?^ very peaconiily. Lucy, loved wife 
lonal Society for Cancer Relief. 0f Leonard Hlghion Short, mother 
^WSON.—Or -sOlh November, at of Moyra and grandmolhar of 

Marjorto Ethel Dawson, or Far 
End. Cbldeocl-. Dorset, aged 75. 
Funeral strictly private and with¬ 
out flowers, by tier request. 

of Moyra and grandmother of 
Julia and Francis. Talbnt Lodge. 
Lodsworth. Nr. Pehvorth. Funeral 
at SL Januu't Church. Sdham. 
al 3.50 p.m.. on 5th Dec.. 1974 
iThuraday t. 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

IS INFLATION 
TECHNOLOGICAL ? 
This and other structural 

uuoation* about the U-K. 
economy wtn be reviewed at 
the Input-Output Research 
Association'* 1975 London 
Conference on - Input-Output 
and Dynamic Medium-Term 
Forecasting Models ". February 
lOth-aiM fvy-Fl at the Hoyal 
Gard.m Hotel. High St. Ken¬ 
sington. London. W.8. 

Write Box 1900 D. Tlio 
Tim eg. London WC1X 8EZ. for 
brochure with full detail*. 

achieve It by sanding a* much a* 
you can spare to Sir John Reiss 
Cancer Roaearch Campaign 
i Dept. TX1 >. Freepost. London 
SW1Y 5\T. . 

INSTEAD OP FLOWERS in bercave- 
meot, a donation to help old 
people In urgent need. Help the 
Agod. Room 1NM, 8 Denraai* 

I SUVwL W.l. 

LEADING WOMAN'S magaztoo 
■ wbhes to, Inlcrvlew women 

who've had foco-Ufts. Please 
phone: 343 5344. ext. 109. 

t par's Eve Gala Dinner menus. 
Ring the ftm on the Park. Hamil- 
ton Place. London. W .l. TeL 01- 
499 0883. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPECIALISTS 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
Special Cheap, fares. lo Kenya. 
South,West Africa. ImUa/Pak.. 
Far East. Australia/N.Z.. 
Egypt/Sudan and Europe. 

I.A.T. LTD. 
250 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 
Square. London. W.C.2. Tal. 
01-859 5092/3/4. 

C.A.A. ATOL 487D. 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND 

INDJA 

31 Swallow Street, W.l. 
01-457 0557/8/9 

Other Destinations Please 
ring : 569 Edpware Road. W.2. 

01-402 6284/S 
01-403 4TS3 . 
Air Agent* 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. S.W.l. 

01-684 6060. A tot 523 B. 

. TRAVELAIR 
LNTETRNATIONAI. 

LOW COST TRAVEL 

Specialism in Late Booking to 
East. Wen. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, the Far 
East—considerable savings on 
single and return fares. Contact 
Travo*atr, 40 Great Marl¬ 
borough Street. London, wiv 
LDA. fei. 01-437 6010/7 or 
<11-459 5578. 

'C.AA ATOL 109D) 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

b'ffisriiix: 
VnqNG CLUB LTD.. 

12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

01-734 9161/3266/4344. 
t Airline Agent*, i 

Every Weekend from Gatwick 
with British Caledonian. 
Thors. /Sunday with villa 
accoinmodatlon. Also for longer 
porfods throughout tho winter 
Inch low priced ski holidays 
and fly/drive arrangements to 
Switzerland. 

Call CPT 828 5555 

for Brochure. ATOL 569BC 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

WARNING 

AXtVICS ON EDUCATION. Sea TUI- ring : 569 Edgware Road. W.2. 
bot Rico Service. 01-402 6284/a 

GLOOM AND DOOM-lessen .UlC 01-403 4703 
affects. Economise on your ofuce 
ararttoad* by sub letting about "gents 
6UO sq. ft. to a smaiL active _ 
Charity helping old people, which 
needs to rent a new base In SOUTH AFRICA, AUSTRALIA and 
Lmdon. City area preferred, so New Zealand for beat value In 

Bo 
with 
New 
J our 
trails 
holldi 
tins tfi 
irom K59. 

„ NOMAD TRAVEL 
168 Sussex Gdn*.. VV.3. 

01-263 5557 

SAAS FEE 
Switzerland 

Join a New Year chalet party 
In lhe Swiss Ain* from 28 Dec. 
for 15 day*. £114.50 Inclusive 
or ctrmmcv surcharge, flights, 
transfers, bod. breakfast, tea 
end dinner with wine. Phone or 
write: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
50 ThurU-e Place, 
London. S.W.7. 
01-589 5478. 

ATOL 053B ABTA. 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 

KENYA CHRISTMAS SEATS 
STILL . 
KENYJ 

De*. direct 
Immediate 
Easter and 
bee. Lusaka 
West Africa, 
tlona. Fully 
tried flipr-ts. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL. 
a-15 Alb ton Buildings. 

Al derogate St.. 
London. EC1A 7DT 

01-606 7968 (airline agemsl 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
AUSTRALIA £13-3 

SOUTH AFRICA £150 
KENYA C155 RETURN 

and other special faras—several 
destinations. 

SAFARI CENTRE 
15/16 Margaret Sl.. 

London. W.l. 
01-530 5387/8. Airline Agent*. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILE. 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 
MORE ! 

MAURITIUS - MAURIT1U 
MAURITIUS 

Government Approved Fa 
Weekly Departure* 

Also Johannesburg. Nal 
Seychelles. West Africa, 
East and Australia, ecor 
and Inclusive flights. Di 
frnut : 
TRA\TL CENTRE 'LONDt 

2.'5 Dtyden Chambai*. 
119 Oxford Street. 
London. W1R 1PA 

C.A.A. ATOL U3 BC 

GENEVA FROM E; 
Every weekend from Gn 

With Britisli CaJedoi 
Thurs./Snndav with 
accommodation. Also for le 
periods throughout me w 
me), tow priced ski hoi 
and tty 'drive arrangemea: 
Switzerland. 

Call CPT 326 555S 
for Brochure. ATOL 5i 

CRUISe IN THE NEW YE 
fabulous 10-day cruise h 
by Costa une In Uie iui 
condittontd " Eugenio t. 
to Genoa cn 37th Dec. ar 
cruise to Naples. Ain 
Beirut and Piraeus, far 
brochure see your Travel a 
rlnq Cixs:a Line Ol-stN 
ABTA. ATOL 4&BB. 

FASHION AND SEAL 

JANET REGER underwear a 
gcrie^ at Bottom Draw. 
Southwick sweot. Lowia 
1JQ. TCI. 01-400 5301. 
MomUv-Saturday, a.50 
p.m. Write for catalogue. 5 

COSMETICS a la carte givt 
sonal advice on faidirtmial 

-M 03*>60,:C,*“b SL" SW 
DEAR MUM-—Dad phoned ye 

to the shop in 27 Dttke 
and said you were a bit shi 
coming up In Town. If* t 
fr.cndly anu ven could brin 
i.uppers and help ns get tl 
whnjtniaj stork ready. Yo 
inn soo. Jett Bank*. Phone 
487 .-jVOy If you'd like 
meet you at the station. 

SOPHISTICATION, M> dll IK 
define, so easy to achievi 
Janet Reger lingerie. 

YACHTS AND BOAT 

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

V.'TT Bcamaater no aft •: 
Twin diesels. © berth Ft 
shower, echo sounder. 
Lying Pool Harbour. As i 

£8,500 
Phone OP355 3705. 

WHEN FLYING 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
_ (Airline Ageolai 

31-38 HaymarlcoL London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 1681 fd 
Ifoesl. Tele* 916167. 

CARIBBEAN SUM and seclusion in 
enchanting Nevis, the undisco¬ 
vered island. 3 wks. at Montpelier 
Hotel for £366 lncl. scheduled 
i.ighla.—Brochure from 01-736 
0CU5. Rankin Kuhn. A.B.F.A. 
4.T.O.L.. 526 ABC. 

! RARE CLEOPATRA 850 
i Hitter, cart- Many ert 
I eluding hard top. radio 

ohane. echo sounder. 
Hants. F-11.000.-0754 3- 

SPORT AND RECREA1 

TIES A BADGES manufwl 
Club. Companv. behoof *c 
Alec Broo':. Dept D. 57 
ford SL. W.l. 486 uCQlf 

ANIMALS AND SOU 

BASSET HOUND.—Dam tr 
••scon-mi pedigree, read! 

_ . I -ichono .Jft 0661 after : 
BOMLITZ french bulldog 

rare fawns, attractive b 
Both saxes. Fretuluim <■ 

ABYSSINIAN KITTENS. 
nred. vtilliun town this 
C2^_Tel SM 7017 

BASSETT. New ham a in th 
tri' required fox S-ywr-o 
Good pedigree.—Tel. TtSU 

DINING OUT 

conies of his h Haiti alls now bool; 
' Odd Odos In good limo tor 

Christmas. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS DcSttuSlonc 
Propcrtv Wai 

- ' ... WORLD WALK 
SOUTH DEVON Resort Residential/ appreciate 

Business Possibilities.—Sea Com- from axpoi 
nusrclal and Industrial Property. organlzatlona 

FINANCIAL assistance required for relevant pub 
muslcallv gifted child. Esc. refs. Tha Times. 8 

_Box mos M. The Times. a a. O uCa 
SCIENTIFIC and secretarial know- MjiMisi TUti 

ledge.-—See " Chemicals Secre. CARPETS, ex-! 
Ury.-P.A. ", Mcreiarlol appoint- _ CSiroois.—Sc* 
menu. top flight t 

fare* and a ccunprehnostro ser¬ 
vice Contact Cold Stream Travel 
U«L. 3S Danmark Streoi. I-an dun. 
W.C.2. Tol.: Cll-S/M 2220 ■ 24- 
hra.i. Teles : 261417. ABTA 
members. 

sunshine. Holiday* in solf-catsr- 
tnq flats. villa* or hotels. 
LA.J. travel Ud.. 2 Hlllvlnw 
ftd.. Hucrlccote. Gloucester. 
Phono 10402) 69542 and 66419. 
Send row for our new brochure. 

ACROSS 4 Refuse to dress bn time (7). 
. , ... . „ 5 Is against theatrical side and 

1 Verbosity adding weight at affectations (7). 
the end of the line (luj. 7 One’s after the pelt of this 

6 Legal deeds (4). animal (3). 
10 Pretender has unusual.medal 3 The drama embraces even 

given by King Edward (/!•-. rhi< town iS). 
11 Bot this soldier may ms= 9 Reject Scottish town-docu- 

quent a public house 17)- ments with novel result {8. 
12 When to take fast^ action 6). 

with dying fires ? i3, 41. 14 plant finger 00 a list incon- 
13 To which war is relentless clusively (9). 

f5). . , 16 Get Sou Lit Indian MO to 
14 A help for her come-back greedy Scot t9). 

(S). , IS Seen over a door In a Roman 
15 Assam, lor example, has a street perhaps 17). 

capital dock road (4, 5). 19 Greek letter has low-dawn 
37 Oval feature oE Eud store 0D Aesop’s fellow-slave (7). 

(9). , , , 22 Gantry Lewis wrote- about 
70 Kelvin and Evan back Jack jg)_ 

l3). . - 24 African ruIer.Eor example, in 
21 A hot unit, the Marines. students’ union (31*.-' 

23 S?'wfld a tornado, one is ... , 
prostrated In it (9)- Solution or Puzzle No 13,857 

25 Point out these ghosts would 
be nocturnal creatures (/)- 

26 Time of opportunity Locally 

27 It's Irrational and would 
make a seaman ridiculous 

(4)- 
28 Additional- signs of a Cock¬ 

ney pjcm'c sows to the 
beach (10). 

DOWN 
1 stick 10 artificial stone (51. 
2 Far from lively police 

patrols—down-and-outs 

3 Burns the toast (S, G). 

HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

Dave 16-from a broken 
home. Then - in London —■ 
no job, no prospects/ 
no friends. Now in the care of 

Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals end a 
job - better still 0 future. 
There are hundreds of other 
Daves - decent lads who've 
got things wrong. It's nor 
your conscience we're 
appealing to Its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 

have become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

_ London. City, area nre-terred, so New Zealand far beat value Ir 
jit rnnDir*c r-ni > roc run c*,. jubbmboh might appeal to any fare* and a ccumpreh0031ro *er 
STlpnl?-DR,iiinlnn0tlTfG»£ bajJnoss organlution v.-hlch ho* vice Contact r.old Slrrara Travo 

*rih n^™?i0rn JPtr?v» IiJfrtwnSJi cot hack on aiarr bofor* lease for Ud.. 3S Danmark Street. London. 
oS.HDuS?£U.,3t WJ. o-icewi . accommodation nrptTCd. W.C.2. Tol.: Ol -a~A 2225 i24- 

Landon^EC^ Tcl^&««tio5!’ tiers'1*1'* = 

-Be&fesC06r—_ 
Arts Council bookshop In Sjck- f-S.R. oTfer fret? adrico on overseas 
«llle Btrect. W.l. on Thursday^ amploymerVL—Ben Gen. Vac*. MALTA. Bland of happy smile* and 
- IP ct1W1 i:30 ■ la S’B” HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING? atm Shins. Holiday* Tn soir-Cater- 
F-°Pi5j ’Sj1,iB..h,!ar1o,13-n?J*' ba.0,; See Poroonal Service*. j^ }nq flats. villa* or hotels. 

Odd Odo* In good llmo for GOOD JOBS. Country-wide.—Sae Li"*’ Lid.. 2 Hlllvlnw 
c-nnstmas. General. Secretarial & Computer Rd.. Hocclccote. Glonctener, 
. --—. V.-iCfc, . Phono (0453) 69542 and 66419. 

• MMrtTtaT/*T-,mra.T«* COUNTRY MANSION wanted. See Send row for our new brochure. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS Destruction of Country House* in 

Propcrtv Wanted. . —.-- 
— - ■ - ....- world WALK.—Advertiser would 
>UTT» DEVON Resort Residential/ appreciate . advice/information 
Business Possibilities.—Sea Com- from axponenccd Individuals. 
mercUl and Industrial Property. organizations and details ol any 
Hancial assistance required for relevant publications.——Box 461. 
musically qjHod child. Exc. refs. The Tiroes. 8 rue Hatevy. Paris 

oa«5 M. The Times. » a. O uCAMS. cnennago.—Set-- 
IENT1FIC and secretarial know-- Msndoi Tutors under Services. 
ledge.-—So* " Chemicals Sccrr- CARPETS. ec-ExhlbBlan.—Sapphln HOLIDAY BrorJinrrs Free. State 
Ury. P.A. secretarial apnolnl- _ CarooL*.—So* Sale* A Wbota- raimuy. Chlnelynp. Princess 
menu. TOP PUG NT TRAVELS. Best value. J4SK*-„.^tfahoL Surrey. Tel? 
_  . CM. Dm. See Holidays A Villas. 0376 74772. 

KRUGERRANDS.—See our adver- 
___ ilsfsnent under Articles lor Sole. 

Dadd Owen bdnuind*. /Gold A European amo ..——■ —_ 
jQ2u^ Diamond* DindDDi. _ “iSSlSr. 
j4S- anorexia nervosa—Commusivo 
mMMA . lasting, atnflim;.—01-748 4587. BSW,,®1--'''-.!- 9S5 5415/0255 

■--4 WELL isTABUSHED South K*n- (airilho agent*). 
eington rest aura nt roar sale. See ____ 

■ _SnylT Businesses. • • - 
■ Oaddy.—Ploaso .-oioo hoiua soon. STX>p HERR tJI Best nrtces ro 
■ 1 mbs yon. Love. Alison. U.5.A., S. Africa AtuiAiri0 

VEBr I REWARD . £100. subject lo usual N/Z. Ring Ol-VS' 4276^827 
■ condition*, tor return of gold. F.c.T. nr, 
■ emoraJd and diamond dress rlnq don. w.l. Aftftn*' ifneni*.’ ** 
■ missing from region or House or (\genis. 

ORPHEUS HOUDAYS, 
, , 23 Oneons Haase. 
Leicester Pbca. London. w.C.3. 

' 01-734 3281. 
Oceanwajs ATOL 011B. 

MALTA Under £50 for a week ai a 
lop class hotel. Leaving Gatwlck. 
Including and uo to 15th Decent- j 
ber. . Mslla tours 01-582 8585 
■ATOL 118B). 

SAVE £30. ZURICH GENEVA tour*. 
Also other European cities. Daily 
ached, nights.—T.T.L. 01-222 ' 
7575. ATOL 553B. - 

MORE MILES per SL FllgbU to 
4-rica. Australia. N^.. Far/ 
Middle East and Earom,—EAT 
(Afarllna Anentsl, ZOa BackvDlo 

-- 81. w.l. 01-734 6698. 

HOLIDAY BrORhurp* Free. Srate — 
ERKfliPT' d Chlneiynp. Prince** 
Sa76*74-n3OT1,0L Surrey' Ta- ^ ™ THE SUN 7 DlCfoalvo ncu- 

— day* and economy nights to moat 
--OroUiujlou*. Travelcara. 01-754 
_ 6291/0786. Dulwich Fraval 

DflEECE. EUROPE or Worldwide 
Winter scheduled economy lUnhis 
Uirough Eiirocheck Travel. 01-542 
Ufol i Airline Agent*». 

economy High is. T.W.T.. 2 
Thayci SI.. W.l. 955 3315/0255' 
(airlido agents). 

A.B.T.A. ALGARVE VILLAS-For the perfect 
JJrrSr WSV rifl* OS on 01-856 

---—--* £f7?r" j.^inlrand' ‘-on>k*n* W.c.2. 
^oyenaml fix fie- NAIROBI. ' BANGKOK. _ Regular 

THE COURT RESTAURANT, 
uvo luncheons, license' 
Newgate St.. E.C.l. 01-60 

FOR SALE AND WAN|] jiM * y 

LIQLTIDATION STOtiji,,. 

CLARKSONS TRAVEL U 
i 

AND FROM OTHER SOU! . 

Modern desks, lablos. esec 
seating, filing cablneu, 
hoards. Adlor Ohrmpla. 
U-powrilers. Philips and C 
piR dlctaliiig i id chines, ii 
tiling cupboards. part 

and Ron' 
cabinets & euvclopes. all : 

?! O.'Ose bargain* f 
.Mackie or Brian N 

pununerclal Orflce Lome . 
GP-j. Lid...-JZ9 Gray's Inn 
W.C.t. 857 B6'48/tOS3. 

Dyf?1 ,dISP0i<f of ejcom* 
?iS carpel. 15 
aV«S,t;_!**lcr.l<,cc half valui 
wl>„°. acyeral love I v Peraiai 
■—Boy 031*0 M. The TUnai 

perfect MlN* STOLE by f '' g1.! j.j . 
DPKM Masfoir.-i»t quaiiiy sfcln “ *- ' 

o>* T—.-I4. C-Jjfo O.n.O.—QLi°t 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,857 

'2j3:Is- m 

HHiisESisaig 
B . B . B -SO K f-3 

. -^ssiurt 
s a .-is - w- 1 n 
aenrow gsaswgisjag 

Ji b m m -0 -n , 

' -3‘ . b a 

•a*i?i dvj?' w 
sshusI'^sS " 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
'Arethusa', (Dept T/5) 

229a Shaftesbury Avenue, 
London WC2H SEP 

ADDRESS........ 

TIMES 

TABLE 
TABLE. Hv.il* made. Rose¬ 

wood Vrilh centre leaf. 
9Lie 611. riln. v Sit. tin. 
As new. £100 a.n.n. 

This advertisement 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 4th 
free) was cancelled 
when the. advertiser 
found a buyer from 
among the six very inter¬ 
ested replies. If you 
have something to sell 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. • 

missing from region or Hotra or ' " '*uerua. 
cioirunons 9 p.m.-ll p.m. Sat nr- —.- 

November 2-PhOT6 «HNG Swi„ Alp*. Villa, chalet 
WANTED. 4 rooms. K. and b. accom- neur shops, 

modation (whilst imndors in own K^o-ETO n.w. 878 ie.*7. 
tiou5Di—soe Property wanted. ENCOUN’rai* overland. 24 wic. 

NOTHINC to do ai Xmas V See Trans Aglca expeditions leaving 
U.K. Holidays. : JT0^ March* "is, 

WILL DO ANYTHING legitimate for Ky J.neU.Cotrin to * filni eten- 
loan of £7.000. secured, la auwi Jns—fenr .dotalljc raft Encounter 
home, desperate.—Tel.: 09064 s iv^ ,npton ftd.. 

PUR^EU. : ROBSON. — Will Mr. 3Ufit„fir"?NC■ ?Wwr 
Purcell and MIes Robson plannlrtq hnnnoT^V,*L- 110 
wedding In St. John’s Wood. C?ll?i9* 
January 41h. plew coni act Rev. JSI.TppswWn arawer lor family 

John MUfor. g^|D5g«. ^ MaSofe^SrVTdo Xmas's Afn- 

— -SJtftWT *9 JuhannoKburq. Uaruio 
March, la Safari Radford iruck” 

HOP HERB in Best prices to “565 ador 6.0. CK- 
U.S.A.. s. Africa, AUUfuKa. 

Ring 01-754 4S76/2S27. ~ ----- 
Rejonr Street. Lon- SKlITALY^Jan *-lB. oarty or 29. 5 

don. W.l. Amina Agents. olaco*. CTO. OI-J472968 /6-81. 

IfllOll. BANGKOK. — Regular 
rpuriat ^ntBhU irom London. 
fTUi. Must., inn., unu,, Mono-. 
Copy Rome. Milan. Ail enquiries 

____ .o East >urlgn Holidays Ltd.. 

SKI ITALY-Jan 4-18. ««v of 2D. 5 «“■ “ % 
olacA*. CTO. OlrMraSSa Vg.st 4aaasy.» Affine Am£§: 

Kenya.—5-wook camping a/arii! Marcella. ■*- ny/aniM. etna/ Bma rosprvea and coast, eass aMrtiBanLfhoici, from £46. Golf 
ti. fllaliiSj. Jan. and Fch, YlSi. Ol-sav 0565/4. 

Bleep B-IO near 'sM-li/I, Shoos. 4omrtu«M. Trail Finders LldT! --A3HK ■ 

Wk JH&S® Rd-- ^ndon- &SSSS 8SS 

OvwHand. 30 Old BpomolonftSr. A^g^Hqw^Zeaiana with 5K| CHAMBERV.—Ian. 13lh. 1.-3 
S.W',5.. 01^70 6B45. - Jlv rhh party. 529 7000 I'dJVi. 

SUR LA PisCE LA PLAGNE. Suoer Imor^tijig.nrw^routo ma Canada. **EW York return air fare £25^. 
flat rnm Kinderganen, pool, uo . ^M^arSslin ?a» 3?r..dav^e'J7,lluUletl in 
qopues. guaranteed snow. Cheap- ■ cfcSnS °p “U London. 

jS-pn*%Jn aiuwcr for family Trafojflarsquare U*W fi* 2 ,^lllENU^n21^2?0«52S?V■A1^,1,l* Aa,s 
607 4'ISO. - vvEBki'v MaBniaSS^TL. ^ * J1BJ5L l?r M*1_»*rly Coucnnaveur. 

s-5- llfo. Jo wks. Depart Jan.—, 
Advennm Afrira. LtHuhaim. Sur-1 
ion Rsnier. ChlpiiPiihani. wut», I 

boy* of aDprttlnwMly B la Advcmuro Alrfra 
- years will he held-on Uedncaday. IDn esnaer, ChipiiPiihahi wTibi 

atind January. J Chortelers arr Sejgry iDa-lP72i ^04 anvtime 
olvon free hoard, and educnUon coli* in ALGARVf »«wowc. 
and are nreuared for entrance [o Teieohrme-rn-des 
nubile srhoois. lojorhlch mas| win alcarve—Prime 
xthohinhXp*. ThP school K pool) <Hld SUFPi ' 
xacognlrcd by ih^ popjrnneni of off summer grim 
Education .—-Apply [or nrosoeclus hnd Carte. ffl-5» 

•and eniry. form* fo lhe Head- owners SAVE p 

NORTH1*YORKSHIRE is [he auner potb™Ponufln? at 
airlsunav snipping cciilrp. P.T.S. 01-62*j 7i! 

ARABIC PRINTINGmarketing. Soe SKi ICLS. AUSTRIA 

-Auloru. Malta jnd Tenerife 

^PLrSS Urfalty Remarkable 3£-dav dbco- 
l?ur 1° Nopal and Jndw. i 

Sf,n5 JJow for special brochure: 
Inter-Church Travel, ifto Pall 

vNETOSAyE^ESrhiqhx*'fo c¥.ifflKL • 
Malaga ^snd oinrFspaniah all^ nfoHi* ui5i«lh,n D 3 PAXOS/CORFU villa IloUdavs. 
E°ns. Porrawai and Malta. Phsm “ preid.,* Greek Island* Club. Brochure 01- 
P.T.S. .01-620 71V7. ATOL 164B. SaQA- ^V*. Ol-937 >W36- 2021.6SOM. 348 Strand. 
J ICLS- AUSTRIA. 11 Ul uno. and wnfoU ViLLa-un^' ..W.C.2. VkJOL 67OB. ABTA. 

PRE-iNri^RSrTY—-6re Pre-Unlvor- 
sltr tmd«r_ SyftJML— ... . 

lo BurBlCrtM tratnkno ond Tltat 

sssre sEgas?"S?i,. 
AMPMhesia. Arthritifi. ftirth 
Dnfecl*. BUndnws^Jganew, Jm- 
tal Caries. TWomboalB und Organ 
transplantation. Bui Ihe College Is 
n charity. dL-pendpnt on your writ- 

•HVnUAKI^K | Ml VdCDItKwOrai- . (nnl T WT A, a«m> lVE5S!,,I®in 

sr.swK’.e 01^”iM- 
as,-awffft - isiL ^5^ 

CHALET SKIING -PARTIES fr\ Oofo- ’Rcxf'cl«Sinur^DOT. ‘fB*1 .5tA,‘U- 

iBrOcSi1-01-187 m, 

CHRISTMAS IN MARBSLLA. dooaru dopS?®lfo. E^oa,f 
rnn •22nd Dot Sthoduled (light* S TharSi c5St^ Rdnnew!'-lSo 

lol.LUwaaa’SSS. w-L-a- 
<4 Gwssrwe 81... .uw- ridmc m auumx 

fo Nepal. Our advisory services 
cover event, aspect, uvns you 
WWOS6. ensures success. Contact 
Trail- Finder* Ltd.. 46-48 Earls 

. ..GffiSI W.8. £07 3631. 
WINTER ON SAFARI In Keiu**/ 

Tanzania, with Nairobi baaed 
specialise*. Year round ureoklv 
schoduiod raiumed night* rrum 
London. _ Beach liaaday loo ; 
Nliettir Tour*. 625 Grand Bldq*.. 
Trai'algar_Sa.. Loudon, tv,u.2 

_ O1--03O 1305 (Airline Agenisi. 

^0Pcf»a?mi Eaaaior^AkpnnS0^pta.1! 5«^* 
Id ^uSSs0 (%662 ‘ W ** tt eda.S Feb.—-E,vg. 6»ia AS.jB. 

fconUiiued on page 2 

POWER PROBLEM 

GENERATORS 

for 

INDUSTRY 

All sets brand new, com 

with nHOflfacfwers guwa 

1 X 645 KVA Psutl 
1 i 620 KVA Dean 
1 x 500 KVA Deuii 
2 i 300 KVA Deni; 
3 r 230 tn Dealt 

3 x 150 KVA Celtroilldr 
I x 125 KVA Deuf: 
1 t 50 KVA Mercedes 
? x 50 KVA HecccW 
1 x « KVA Heuchel 

10 t 5 KVa Brian; t Sir. 
JO » 3 KVA Briggs S Sir* 

COMMERCE IHTEfiN ATI DUAL I 

PRINCES HOUSE 
SAGSBOT. SUBBEY 

TelepfeHe bgsfasf (9270 71 

S Teln I5S599 

torai .coiieea Amsterdam, 
of Snrqrons of England. Lin-l or Briinv*. indtirtoudl holiday*. 

S®’; *“ F,elds-London ™I 

irsavnu oo nroiwrnor ai..- Lon- ridmc hi Atluivv> ia — 

Small, irouriu mi\ivi uar» 

?!* *.5P«HL*%«" Neji nnotti U*. 40. 27 nK. Tcnrret ; 
CrusiehuraL Kent, ft 1-467 aSra.' 

LlWirtU. li*74 

PfU'l'-'j «nd i>iil*ll^li*-ii hv I'm*** Ni-*.< 
l.tniitud al Ni*w Pnnlliifl l.oiu.'1 h 
;.*ra» o Inn Road. Lnnici iii.ri W-. 
UnU. 'leicphon* • oJ-B^7 I'u 
uetctiiher .*. 1*174. ■ n>*gii>ir*red a* a 
pancr at u>v Pp*i office. 


